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はしがき 

 

 大阪薬科大学では、平成 23 年度に文部科学省の私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成

支援事業として採択されました「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬

の開発」と題したプロジェクト研究を推進してまいりました。この間平成 25 年

度に 3 年目の中間評価を受け、平成 27 年度に 5 年目の最終年度を迎えました。

最終年度を迎え、ひとことご挨拶申し上げます。 

我々の研究プロジェクトチームは、大阪薬科大学大学院薬科学専攻博士前

期・後期課程における分子構造・機能解析学領域に属する薬品物理化学研究室、

生化学研究室、薬品分析化学研究室、微生物学研究室および中央機器研究施設

の教員から構成されており、これらの研究室および施設の全教員が目的を達成

するための具体的な研究課題に取り組み、効率的に研究を遂行する体制をとっ

ています。最終年度を迎えられますことは、チームメンバーのご理解・ご協力

のお陰であり、ここに感謝申し上げる次第でございます。 

近年、腸管出血性大腸菌をはじめとする新興感染症、結核などの再興感染症、

緑膿菌をはじめとする日和見感染症、さらには多剤耐性菌による院内感染など

の問題から、新たな作用機作を有する新規抗菌薬の開発が待ち望まれています。

今日使用されている多くの抗菌薬は、タンパク質や細胞壁などの生合成を阻害

することにより細菌を殺滅します。細菌は抗菌薬による殺滅から逃れるために

耐性化します。当研究プロジェクトでは、細菌を殺滅するのではなく、宿主生

体内での増殖を抑制する次世代型の新規抗菌薬を開発することを目的としてい

ます。これにより耐性化を低く抑えることが期待できます。 

ここに、5 年間の研究プロジェクトの研究成果をまとめ、皆様方からのご批判

やご助言を仰ぐとともに、さらなる発展を目指して研鑽に励みたく、メンバー

全員が決意を新たにしているところです。 

結びにあたり、本研究基盤形成支援事業の推進にお世話になった学内外の共

同研究者の各位にお礼を申し上げますとともに、今後とも益々のご支援・ご指

導を賜りますようお願いいたします。 

 

研究代表者  辻坊 裕 
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研究成果報告書概要 
 

１ 学校法人名  大阪医科薬科大学      ２ 大学名      大阪薬科大学       

 

３ 研究組織名  分子構造・機能解析学領域                   

 

４ プロジェクト所在地  大阪府高槻市奈佐原４丁目２０番１号            

 

５ 研究プロジェクト名  組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬の開発  

 

６ 研究観点   研究拠点を形成する研究                    

 

７ 研究代表者 

研究代表者名 所属部局名 職名 

辻坊 裕 微生物学研究室 教授 

 

８ プロジェクト参加研究者数   11  名 

 

９ 該当審査区分    理工・情報     生物・医歯     人文・社会  

 

１０ 研究プロジェクトに参加する主な研究者 

研究者名 所属・職名 プロジェクトでの研究課題 プロジェクトでの役割 

辻坊 裕 薬学部・教授 細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の探索 標的タンパク質の特定 

宮本 勝城 薬学部・准教授 細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の探索 標的タンパク質の特定 

土屋 孝弘 薬学部・講師 細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の探索 標的タンパク質の特定 

友尾 幸司 薬学部・准教授 
細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の構造解析お

よび新規感染症治療薬の分子設計 

標的分子の三次構造の提示 

尹 康子 薬学部・准教授 
細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の構造解析お

よび新規感染症治療薬の分子設計 

標的分子阻害剤の三次構造の提示

箕浦 克彦 薬学部・准教授 
細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の構造解析お

よび新規感染症治療薬の分子設計 

標的分子阻害剤の三次構造の提示

福永 理己郎 薬学部・教授 
細菌の増殖機構に関与するタンパク質の機能解析および

酵素科学的解析 

標的分子のタンパク質化学的解析

結果に基づく機能の提示 

井上 晴嗣 薬学部・准教授 
細菌の増殖機構に関与するタンパク質の機能解析および

酵素科学的解析 

標的分子のタンパク質化学的解析

結果に基づく機能の提示 

藤井 忍 薬学部・講師 
細菌の増殖機構に関与するタンパク質の機能解析および

酵素科学的解析 

標的分子と阻害剤の相互作用にお

ける酵素学的解析結果の提示 

三野 芳紀 薬学部・教授 細菌の無機元素輸送体を標的とする新規阻害剤の探索 無機元素輸送体の特定 

佐藤 卓史 薬学部・講師 細菌の無機元素輸送体を標的とする新規阻害剤の探索 

無機元素輸送体に対する標的分子

阻害剤の特定 
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（共同研究機関等） 

 
   

    

 

＜研究者の変更状況（研究代表者を含む）＞ 

旧 

ﾌﾟﾛｼﾞｪｸﾄでの研究課題 所属・職名 研究者氏名 プロジェクトでの役割 
細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の

構造解析および新規感染症治療薬の分子設計 薬学部・教授 石田 寿昌 
標的分子と阻害剤の相互作用に基

づく阻害剤の分子設計 

（変更の時期：平成 24 年 3 月 31 日） 

 

 

新 

変更前の所属・職名 変更（就任）後の所属・職名 研究者氏名 プロジェクトでの役割 

    

 

１１ 研究の概要（※ 項目全体を１０枚以内で作成） 

（１）研究プロジェクトの目的・意義及び計画の概要 

 近年、大腸菌 O-157 を病原体とする出血性大腸炎をはじめとする新興感染症、結核などの

再興感染症、病院やデイケアセンター内などでの日和見感染症、さらには医療現場での抗菌

薬の濫用が原因とも考えられる多剤耐性菌の発生など多くの問題から、新たな作用機作を

有する新規抗菌薬の開発が待ち望まれている。今日使用されている多くの抗菌薬は、タンパ

ク質や細胞壁等の生合成を阻害することにより細菌を殺滅する。当研究プロジェクトでは、細

菌を殺滅するのではなく、宿主生体内での増殖を抑制する次世代型の新規抗菌薬を開発す

ることを目的とする。すなわち、細菌の増殖機構の阻害へのアプローチとして、(1)増殖機構

に関与する新規タンパク質の特定とその機能阻害剤の探索、ならびに(2)シデロフォアなどの

必須無機元素輸送体およびその機能阻害剤の探索を通して、従来の抗菌薬創製に係るアプ

ローチとは異なる、新たな作用機作を有する新規感染症治療薬を開発する。 
 研究計画として、まず、重篤な敗血症の原因菌である Vibrio vulnificus の鉄欠乏下における

プロテオーム解析を行い、ヒト体内での増殖に必要な標的タンパク質を探索し、特定する。既

に明らかにしている標的タンパク質については、その構造および機能解析を行う。また、鉄お

よび他の無機元素輸送体を標的とする阻害剤についても探索する。次に、それらの成果に基

づき、種々の標的分子とその阻害剤との相互作用に関して、構造化学的、生化学的、および

生物無機化学的解析を行い、得られた情報から 適な阻害剤を分子設計する。また、他の

病原菌に対する新規標的分子やその阻害剤の探索は、申請期間中継続して行う。完成年度

には、これまでの研究成果に基づき、候補となる一連の阻害剤の有効性を in vitro および in 
vivo で評価する。さらに、阻害剤の体内動態や代謝経路なども考慮に入れ、直ちに実用可能

で新たな作用機作を有する新規感染症治療薬を開発する。 

（２）研究組織 

研究代表者の所属研究室である微生物学研究室（3 名）が中核となり、大阪薬科大学大学

院・薬学研究科薬科学専攻の分子構造・機能解析学領域に所属する、薬品物理化学研究室

（2 名）、生化学研究室（3 名）および薬品分析化学研究室（2 名）によって実施されるため、プ

ロジェクトを組織的に遂行し、効率よく研究成果を挙げることができる体制が整備されてい

る。さらに、研究者のプロジェクトにおける役割を研究代表者が具体的に設定することによ
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り、各自の目標および責任体制が明確にされている。プロジェクト開始当初は 2 名のポスドク

を採用し、「細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の構造解析」、および「細菌の増殖機

構に関与する新規タンパク質の探索」のテーマの基で本プロジェクト研究を円滑に推し進める

ことができた。また、プロジェクト構成員は、研究進捗状況ならびに研究成果を互いに共有

し、 終目標である「細菌の増殖機構に関与する新規タンパク質の探索およびそれを標的と

する感染症治療薬の開発」の達成を可能にするべく研究を進めている。 

（３）研究施設・設備等 

本プロジェクト研究を遂行する本学中央機器研究施設（総面積 706 m2）には、Ettan DIGE シ

ステム、MALDI TOF-MS、蛍光イメージアナライザー、X 線解析装置、円二色性分散計、

Biacore T200、共焦点レーザースキャン顕微鏡に加えて、本プロジェクトで導入された、超高

感度示差走査型熱量計(DSC)と超高感度等温滴定型熱量計(ITC)で構成される「生体高分

子熱エネルギー解析システム」および 2012 年度私立学校施設整備費補助金で導入された、

Applied Biosystems 3500 ジェネティックアナライザと StepOne Plus リアルタイム PCR システム

で構成される「ハイスループット遺伝子発現解析システム」が新たに整備された。研究プロ

ジェクトに参加する、ポスドクを含む 13 名の研究者が、本研究施設内の研究装置を各研究目

的に応じて効率的に利用することにより、円滑にプロジェクトを遂行することができる。今回導

入された研究装置「生体高分子熱エネルギー解析システム」の稼働時間は、進捗状況報告

書提出時には 160 時間だったが、その後は 400 時間と利用時間が倍増し、本プロジェクト研

究において重要な研究装置となっている。現在、8 名の研究者が活用している。 

（４）研究成果の概要 ※下記、１３及び１４に対応する成果には下線及び＊を付すこと。 
研究プロジェクトの計画や目的・意義と関連づけて、当初の目標をどれだけ達成したか記述するとともに、新た

に得られた知見などについても具体的に記述してください。 

臨床分離株 Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株の鉄獲得系タンパク質を網羅的に明らかにする目

的で、プロテオーム解析

を行った。その結果、対数

増殖前期、中期、後期に

発現差異が認められたタ

ンパク質のうち、それぞれ

18、31、26 種類のタンパク

質を同定し、KEGG 
(http://www.genome.jp/ke
gg/)に基づいて機能分類

を行った。それらのタンパ

ク質遺伝子を、suicide 
vector である pKTN701 
(Nishibuchi M, et al., 
Microb. Pathog., 
11:453-460, 1991)に連結

して相同組換えにより挿

入変異株を作製し、鉄欠

乏下における増殖能について検討した。その結果、ΔFeADH（鉄依存性アルコール脱水素酵

素、VV2_0211)株、ΔVuuA（Vulnibactin-Fe3+外膜レセプター、VV2_0843)株、ΔFatB
（Vulnibactin-Fe3+結合タンパク質、VV2_0842)株、ΔVuuB（Vulnibactin-Fe3+還元酵素、

VV2_0837)株、ΔICS（Vulnibactin 合成酵素、VV2_0835)株、およびΔVV2_1400（オリゴエンド

ペプチダーゼ F）株は、鉄欠乏下において増殖能が顕著に抑制された(*1)。そこで、それら遺

伝子産物の生理的役割を明らかにする目的で、また、多重変異株を作製する目的で、遺伝
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子欠失株の作製を試みた。なお、図 1 にはプロテオーム解析で明らかにされた M2799 株の

鉄取り込み機構を模式的に示している。 
遺伝子欠失株の作製は、suicide vector pDM4 (Milton DL, et al., J. Bacteriol., 

178:1310-1319, 1996)を用いて行った。まず、鉄獲得機構に関与する遺伝子のグローバルレ

ギュレーターである fur 遺伝子の欠失株を作製した。欠失目的領域の上流および下流域それ

ぞれ 500 bp を PCR で増幅し、これらを DNA リガーゼで連結後、PCR を行い増幅した。増幅

した DNA を pDM4 に連結し、大腸菌 SY327λpir 株を形質転換後、得られた組換えプラスミ

ドを用いて、M2799 株に対する遺伝子伝達能を有する大腸菌 SM10λpir 株を形質転換した。

SM10λpir 形質転換株と M2799 株をそれぞれ培養し、メンブレンフィルター上で接合させるこ

とでプラスミドの伝達を行わせて 1 回目の相同組換えを誘発した。得られた相同組換え体を

15%スクロース、100 units/ml ポリミキシン B 含有 LB 寒天培地に塗抹して 2 回目の相同組換

えを誘発し、目的とする遺伝子欠失株が得られたことを確認した(*2)。そこで、本菌株の産生

するシデロフォアである

Vulnibactin を介する鉄取り込み

機構に関与する遺伝子欠失株の

作製を試みた。すなわち、VuuA、

VuuB、ICS、および FatB について

作製した。これらの欠失株の鉄欠

乏下における増殖能について検

討したところ、ics および vuuA 遺

伝子欠失株では増殖が顕著に抑

制されたが、vuuB および fatB 遺

伝子欠失株においては遅いなが

らも増殖が確認された（図 2A、

*3）。この結果から、VuuB および FatB にはそれぞれ代替タンパク質が存在することが示唆さ

れた。 
まず、ゲノム情報が明らかにされている V. vulnificus CMCP6 株において、FatB ホモログを

探索した結果、FatB はハイドロキサメート型シデロフォアである Deferoxamine-Fe3+に対する

ペリプラズム結合タンパク質(VatD)に 17%の相同性を示した。そこで、vatD 遺伝子欠失株、お

よび fatB と vatD の二重遺伝子欠失株を作製し、鉄欠乏下における増殖能について検討した

結果、vatD 遺伝子欠失株は野生株とほぼ同様の増殖能を示したが、二重欠失株では fatB 遺

伝子欠失株よりも顕著に増殖が抑えられた（図 2B）。また、二重欠失株に、pRK415 をベク

ターとして用いて vatD 遺伝子を回復させたところ、fatB 遺伝子欠失株と同様の増殖が認めら

れた。以上のことから、Vulnibactin-Fe3+に対するペリプラズム結合タンパク質は FatB が中心

となって機能するが、FatB が機能しない場合、VatD で代替可能であることが明らかにされた

(*3)。ハイドロキサメート型シデロフォアのペリプラズム結合タンパク質が、他のハイドロキサ

メート型シデロフォアの代替が可能であるという報告例はあるが、カテコール型シデロフォア

を結合するのは今回が初めてである。本研究成果は、Microbial Pathogenesis (Elsevier)に掲

載された(*3)。 
次に、FatB および VatD タンパク質の高発現系を構築した。すなわち、His タグ融合タンパク

質として発現する高発現系ベクターpProEX HTa にそれらの遺伝子を導入し、大腸菌 BL21 株

を形質転換した。得られた形質転換株から目的タンパク質の発現を試みた結果、HisFatB は

封入体を形成したが、HisVatD は、20˚C で 18 時間誘導することにより可溶化状態で回収する

ことができた。そこで、HisVatD タンパク質を Ni-Sepharose 6FF および HiLoad Superdex 75pg
クロマトグラフィーにより、電気泳動的に均一にまで精製し、AcTEV プロテアーゼで処理する

ことにより His タグを切断後、再度 Ni-Sepharose 6FF カラムクロマトグラフィーを行い、非吸着
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図2. Vibrio vulnificus M2799株の遺伝子欠失株の鉄欠乏下における増殖能
(A) ●, wild-type strain; ▲, ics; ■, vuuB; ♦, fatB; ○, vuuA. 
(B) ●, wild-type strain; ♦, fatB; ○, vuuA; , vatD; , fatBvatD. 
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画分から VatD タンパク質を回

収した。VatD 精製標品を、

Amicon Ultra-15 遠心式フィル

ターユニット(10,000 NMWL)に
より 10 mg/ml まで濃縮し、これ

を VatD-Apo 体の結晶化サンプ

ルとした。また、Deferoxamine
に FeCl3 溶液を用いて

Deferoxamine-Fe3+ を作製し、

VatD：Deferoxamine-Fe3+＝1：3
になるように混合して、これを

VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合

体の結晶化サンプルとした。蒸

気拡散法によりこれらの結晶を

作製し、リガク社製Ｘ線回折装置（R-AXISⅦ）および SPring-8（BL38B1）により X 線回折強度

測定を行った。これらのデータから分子置換法により初期位相を決定し、それを基に構造精

密化を行い、構造を決定した(*4)。その結果、VatD-Apo 体では、分解能 2.6 Å、R factor = 
17.4%、VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 複合体では分解能 1.85 Å、R factor = 21.9%で構造を決定

した。本研究成果は、Acta Crystallographica Section F Structural Biology Communications 
(Wiley)に掲載された(*4)。X 線解析データから構造解析を行ったところ、VatD の全体構造は

N-domain と C-domain から構成されており、両ドメインは long -helix で繋がっていた。

VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 複合体の解析により、それらのドメイン間に Deferoxamine-Fe3+ が

結合していることが明らかとなった（未発表データ）。Deferoxamine-Fe3+ は VatD の Arg69 お

よび Arg177 と直接および水分子を介した水素結合を形成していることが確認できた。また、

本結合領域はトリプトファンやフェニルアラニンなどの疎水性残基が多く確認でき、Trp53、

Trp205 および Phe263 の 3 残基で疎水性相互作用を形成していた。さらに、Apo 体と複合体と

の構造比較により、両構造において N-domain から long -helix までは、良く一致した構造で

あったのに対して、Apo 体の C-domain は外側にシフトしていることが明らかとなった（図 3、

*5）。 Apo 体において、本結合領域近隣に存在する Gly227、Pro228 の温度因子が高く不安

定であることから、Deferoxamine-Fe3+ の結合に伴い、VatD の Trp53、Pro228、Arg169 、

Thr262 の各アミノ酸残基および隣接する水分子と相互作用ネットワークを形成することによ

り、C-domain が Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 側に動き、結合サイトの構造を安定化しているのではな

いかと推測された。今後、FatB についても同様に精製し、構造解析を行う予定である。また、

今回導入した、「生体高分子熱エネルギー解析システム」の超高感度等温滴定型熱量計

(ITC)を用いて、Vulnibactin を含む各種シデロフォ

ア-Fe3+錯体との結合能について詳細に検討する予

定である。 
次に、VuuB について代替タンパク質の探索を試

みた。本酵素は細胞内に取り込んだ

Vulnibactin-Fe3+錯体の Fe3+を Fe2+に還元する酵素

である。V. vulnificus M2799 株は、本菌が産生する

Vulnibactin 以外のハイドロキサメート型シデロフォ

アである Aerobactin あるいは Deferoxamine を介す

る取り込み機構を有しており（図 1）、それらの遺伝

子クラスターに、大腸菌のハイドロキサメート型シデ

ロフォア鉄錯体の還元酵素である FhuF と相同性を

図3. VatD-ApoとVatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+との構造比較

ピンク：VatD-Apo
ミドリ：VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+
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有するタンパク質(VV2_1010 および

VV2_1339)をコードする遺伝子を見出し

た。クラスターの遺伝子名から、それぞれ

IutB および DesB と命名し、それらの遺伝

子欠失株を作製した。すなわち ΔvuuB、

ΔiutB、ΔvuuBΔiutB、ΔvuuBΔdesB、

ΔvuuBΔiutBΔdesB 株を作製し、鉄欠乏下

での増殖能について検討した。なお、ics
遺伝子欠失株をネガティブコントロールと

して用いた。その結果、IutB が代替タンパ

ク質として機能することが明らかとなった

（図 4、*6）。しかしながら Δics 株と比較し

て、遅いながらも増殖が認められたことか

ら、更なる代替タンパク質が存在する可能

性が示唆された。そこで、近縁菌である V. vulnificus CMCP6 株のゲノム情報を基に 25 還元

酵素遺伝子を選択し、現在、それら遺伝子欠失株の作製を行っている。 
VuuB、IutB および DesB の高発現系を構築した。現在までに、VuuB タンパク質を精製し、

フラビンアデニンジヌクレオチド(FAD)共存下での結晶を得、構造解析を行い、その立体構造

を明らかにした（図 5、*7）。今後、Vulnibactin-Fe3+複合体との共結晶化を行うとともに、本タン

パク質の機能を抑制する、 適な阻害剤を分子設計する予定である。さらに、超高感度等温

滴定型熱量計(ITC)を用いて、VuuB と Vulnibactin-Fe3+複合体との相互作用についても、詳

細に解析する予定である。 
さらに、これまでに明らかにされていない Vulnibactin の分泌機構について検討を行った。

大腸菌において、Enterobactin の分泌に外膜チャネルタンパク質 TolC が関与することが明ら

かにされており、TolC を外膜チャ

ネルとする resistance nodulation 
cell division (RND) 型排出シス

テムが分泌に関与すると推測さ

れている。M2799 株における

TolC ホモログを探索した結果、

VV1_0612 および VV2_1007 を

見出した。そこで、これらの遺伝

子の欠失株を作製し、鉄欠乏下

での増殖能について検討したと

ころ、VV1_0612 タンパク質遺伝

子欠失株の鉄欠乏下での生育が顕著に抑制された（図 6A）。さらに、pRK415 を用いて

VV1_0612 遺伝子を回復させたところ、野生株と同様の増殖が認められた（図 6B）。また、

Δics 株を用いたバイオアッセイを行ったところ、鉄欠乏下において、VV1_0612 タンパク質遺

伝子欠失株の培養上清では Δics 株は増殖しなかった。以上のことから、V. vulnificus M2799
株において、VV1_0612 タンパク質が TolC であることが認められた(*8)。次に、M2799 株に

コードされている 12 種類の RND タンパク質のうち、Vulnibactin の分泌に関与するタンパク質

を探索した。まず、本タンパク質は鉄欠乏下で遺伝子発現が増大することが推測されること

から、それらの逆転写産物について、定量的リアルタイム PCR を行った。その結果、鉄欠乏

下において、VV1_0719、VV1_3156、VV2_0029、VV2_0195 および VV2_1320 の遺伝子発

現量が増大した。そこで、それら遺伝子の欠失株を作製し、鉄欠乏下のおける増殖能につい

て検討した結果、野生株と比較して、増殖能についてほとんど影響がないことが明らかとなっ

図5. Vibrio vulnificus M2799株由来VuuBの立体構造
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た（図 7A）。そこで、すべての

RND ホモログについて遺伝子欠

損株を作製した結果、VV1_1681
が RND タンパク質として

Vulnibactin の分泌に関与するこ

とが明らかとなった（図 7B、*8）。

しかしながら、遅いながらも増殖

が確認されたことから、今回解

析対象とした RND タンパク質以

外の代替タンパク質の存在が示

唆された。本研究成果は
Microbial Pathogenesis (Elsevier)
に掲載された。 

類縁菌である V. vulnificus CMCP6 株には、ヘム取り込み機構に関与する外膜レセプター

として HupA (VV2_0276)3)および HvtA (VV2_1549)4)が存在することが明らかにされてい

る。そこで、M2799 株のそれら遺伝子欠失（ΔhupA およびΔhvtA）株を作製した。鉄キレーター

である EDDA と、単一鉄源としてヘミンを添加した CM9 培地を用いて、Δics、ΔicsΔhupA、

ΔicsΔhvtA および ΔicsΔhupAΔhvtA 株の増殖試験を行った。本培養条件において、Δics 株は

Vulnibactin 非産生菌であるため、ヘム取り込み機構を介しての増殖は可能であるが、ヘミン

を利用できない欠失株では増殖できない。増殖試験の結果、ΔicsΔhvtA 株は Δics 株と同様に

増殖したが、ΔicsΔhupA 株では増殖がやや抑制され

た。さらに、ΔicsΔhupAΔhvtA 株では顕著に増殖が抑

制された（図 8）。以上のことから、本菌株のヘム取り

込み機構において、外膜レセプターは HupA が中心と

なって機能するが、HvtA は補助的役割を有しており、

本取り込み機構において、これら 2 つのレセプターは

必須であることが明らかとなった。また、ヘム取り込み

機構に関与する新規タンパク質を探索した結果、

VV2_1611 が唯一のペリプラズム結合タンパク質であ

り、VV2_1610およびVV2_1609が細胞内膜に存在す

る ABC トランスポーターであることを明らかにした。 
 
＜優れた成果があがった点＞ 

ヒトに感染症を起こす病原細菌は、宿主生体内で増殖するために鉄を必要とする。した

がって、病原細菌の鉄取り込み機構を阻害することにより、ヒトの体内での増殖を抑制するこ

とができる。一般に、グラム陰性病原細菌は、ヒトの体内に存在する鉄を獲得するためにカテ

コール型、ハイドロキサメート型など、様々な構造を有するシデロフォアを産生する。細胞外

に分泌されたシデロフォアは、Fe3+と結合して外膜レセプターを介してペリプラズム間隙に運

ばれた後、ペリプラズム結合タンパク質と複合体を形成し、さらに細胞内膜に存在する ABC 
transporter を介して細胞内に取り込まれる。細胞内では、鉄還元酵素により二価鉄に還元さ

れて利用される。一方、グラム陽性病原細菌は、外膜レセプターを有さず、それ以降はグラム

陰性菌とほぼ同様の機構で鉄を獲得する。これまでの研究結果から、グラム陰性菌である V. 
vulnificus の鉄獲得機構の概要を明らかにするとともに、シデロフォア外膜レセプターの基質

特異性は高いが、ペリプラズム結合タンパク質の特異性は比較的低いことが推測された。し

たがって、FatB、VatD 等のペリプラズム結合タンパク質の高発現系を構築して、それらの立

体構造を明らかにし、Vulnibactin-Fe3+結合領域をターゲットとする分子設計を行うことにより、
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図7. RNDホモログ遺伝子欠失株の鉄欠乏下における増殖能
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新規感染症治療薬のリーダー化合物を開発できる可能性が考えられた。 

 

＜問題点＞ 

高発現系を構築する際、封入体として宿主内で不溶化することがしばしばある。得られた

封入体を塩酸グアニジンにより可溶化後、精製して立体構造を巻き戻すことが可能なタンパ

ク質も存在するが、構造解析には適さない。したがって、可溶化状態で発現する条件を詳細

に検討しなければならない。上述した VatD および VuuB タンパク質は 37˚C で誘導すると封入

体となったが、20˚C では可溶化状態で回収することができた。さらに、それらタンパク質の結

晶化に成功し、構造解析を行うことができた。以上のことから、今回導入した、「生体高分子

熱エネルギー解析システム」の超高感度示差走査型熱量計(DSC)を用いて、可溶化状態で

高発現させる温度や誘導条件などについて詳細に検討したい。さらに、タグの種類を変更す

る、カイコ由来無細胞タンパク質合成系を構築する等、あらゆる方法を駆使し、この問題点を

克服したい。また、類似タンパク質の構造情報から阻害剤を分子設計し、細菌増殖抑制効果

を繰り返し評価しつつ、設計分子と増殖抑制との構造活性相関を確立させる。以上の研究を

繰り返して実験を収斂させることで、新規感染症治療薬を効率よく開発することができる。 

 

＜評価体制＞ 
（研究プロジェクトの目標等に照らした自己評価の実施や、その結果を研究費等の資源の配分へ反映させるた

めのルールの適切な設定、また、本プロジェクトに係る費用対効果（かけた費用に見合う効果が見られるか）に

ついて、どのように分析しているか。また、それらについて、外部（第三者）による評価を受ける体制ができてい

るか等について記述してください。） 

毎月第 4 金曜日に、全構成員が集まり、各研究室に課された研究の進捗状況を報告する

ことによりデータの共有化および自己評価を行い、PDCA サイクルを活用して今後の研究内

容について議論している。また、毎年 12 月には、学内外の研究者、学生を対象に公開シンポ

ジウムを開催し、1 年間の主な研究成果の口頭発表と、メンバー全員のポスター発表を行っ

ている。その際、本プロジェクトに関連した先駆的な研究を展開している研究者を招き講演い

ただくと同時に、我々の研究成果に対する意見交換を行い、費用対効果についても、外部か

らの評価および指導を得ている。また、本シンポジウムの要旨集を広く配布することにより学

内外の研究者からも評価を受けている。 
 

＜研究期間終了後の展望＞ 
（本プロジェクト終了後における研究の継続の有無、有の場合は今後の研究方針、無の場合は当該研究施設・

装置・設備の活用方針を記述してください。） 

 カテコール型シデロフォアである Vulnibactin-Fe3+に対するペリプラズム結合タンパク質であ

る FatB タンパク質の構造解析を行い、すでに明らかにしたハイドロキサメート型シデロフォア

である deferoxamine-Fe3+に対するペリプラズム結合タンパク質である VatD タンパク質の構造

と比較して、Vulnibactin-Fe3+結合領域をターゲットとする分子設計を行う。また、化合物ライブ

ラリーから共通阻害剤を探索し、標的タンパク質との分子間相互作用を Biacore T200 および

本プロジェクトで導入された iTC200 を用いて解析する。得られた相互作用解析のデータに基

づいて、より高活性な阻害剤を分子設計し、アクセルリス社分子設計プログラム Discovery 
Studio を用いて標的タンパク質との結合シミュレーションや分子動力学的計算を行い、 適

構造化合物のスクリーニングを行う。スクリーニングされた阻害剤を用い、V. vulnificus を被

検菌とし、 小発育阻止濃度を測定する。 
 V. vulnificus は肝機能障害有するヒトに感染し、高い割合で死に至らしめる。そこで、神戸

朝日病院との共同研究で、B 型、C 型、アルコール性および非アルコール性の代償性肝硬変

患者からの血清あるいは正常血清を用いた in vitro での阻害活性と、種々の感染モデル動

物を用いた in vivoでの阻害剤の効果との相関性を、投与方法等を含めて評価する。さらには
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阻害剤の体内動態や、代謝経路なども考慮に入れた感染症治療薬の開発を行う。 

 

＜研究成果の副次的効果＞ 
（研究成果の活用状況又は今後の活用計画（実用化・企業化の見通しや、特許の申請があればその申請状

況・取得状況等）について、記述してください。） 

本菌株の産生するシデロフォアである Vulnibactin を介する鉄取り込み・利用機構に関与す

る FatB、VatD、VuuB を始めとする標的タンパク質の立体構造を原子レベルで明らかにし、そ

れらの機能を阻害する分子を設計することにより、特許はもとより実用化に繋がる可能性が

充分に秘められている。また、本プロジェクトで得られた研究方法や結果を、緑膿菌やアシネ

トバクター菌などの多剤耐性グラム陰性細菌に適用する副次的効果も充分に考えられる。 
 

 

１２ キーワード（当該研究内容をよく表していると思われるものを８項目以内で記載してくださ

い。） 

（１） 感染症治療薬         （２） プロテオーム          （３） Vibrio vulnificus   

（４） 鉄                 （５） シデロフォア          （６） ABC トランスポーター  

（７）                   （８）                   

 

１３ 研究発表の状況（研究論文等公表状況。印刷中も含む。） 

上記、１１(４)に記載した研究成果に対応するものには＊を付すこと。 
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16. 宮本勝城、河野広朗、廣本武史、五十嵐智子、土屋孝弘、田邊知孝、山本重雄、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株の鉄獲得機構の解明(*7). 

日本鉄バイオサイエンス学会 第 37 回学術集会 東京 （2013 年 9 月）. 

17. 河野広朗、宮本勝城、廣本武史、五十嵐智子、土屋孝弘、田邊知孝、山本重雄、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株の鉄獲得機構の解明(*3). 

第 25 回微生物シンポジウム 静岡 （2013 年 9 月）. 

18. 土屋孝弘、栗野大輔、河野広朗、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus の病原因子の解析. 

第 25 回微生物シンポジウム 静岡 （2013 年 9 月）. 

19. 宮本勝城. 

2D-DIGE 解析を用いた Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株の鉄取り込み機構に関与するタンパク質群

の網羅的解析(*1). 

第 63 回日本電気泳動学会シンポジウム 東京 （2013 年 6 月）. 

20. 河野広朗、宮本勝城、土屋孝弘、田邊知孝、山本重雄、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株における鉄獲得関連遺伝子欠失株の作製(*2). 

第 86 回日本細菌学会総会 千葉 （2013 年 3 月）. 

21. 栗野大輔、土屋孝弘、河野広朗、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus の病原因子の解析. 

第 86 回日本細菌学会総会 千葉 （2013 年 3 月）. 

22. 宮本勝城、河野広朗、廣本武史、土屋孝弘、田邊知孝、山本重雄、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株の鉄獲得機構の解明(*1). 

第 24 回微生物シンポジウム 大阪 （2012 年 9 月）. 

23. 宮本勝城、尾上涼馬、中村有貴、小澤舞祈子、土屋孝弘、辻坊 裕. 

Pseudoalteromonas piscicida O-7 株のキチン分解機構に関与する新規タンパク質の解析. 

日本キチン・キトサン学会第 26 回シンポジウム 札幌 （2012 年 7 月）. 

24. Tsuchiya T, Miyamoto K, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. 

Role of infiltrating cells in the lung of Acinetobacter pneumonia model mice. 

第 85 回日本細菌学会総会 長崎 （2012 年 3 月）. 

25. 宮本勝城、土屋孝弘、辻坊 裕. 

Siderophore (acinetobactin) is involved in biofilm formation by Acinetobacter baumannii 

ATCC19606. 

第 84 回日本細菌学会総会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 
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26. 土屋孝弘、宮本勝城、山本重雄、辻坊 裕. 

Analysis of infiltrating cells in the lung of Acinetobacter pneumonia model mice. 

第 84 回日本細菌学会総会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 

27. 田邊知孝、舟橋達也、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕、山本重雄. 

Utilization of xenosiderophores by Vibrio parahaemolyticus: identification and characterization of 

genes, irgA, vctA and vpa0150, encoding ferric enterobactin receptors. 

第 84 回日本細菌学会総会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 

28. 田邊知孝、舟橋達也、中尾浩志、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕、山本重雄. 

The Vibrio parahaemolyticus psuA gene encodes a second ferric vibrioferrin receptor exclusively 

dependent on the TonB2 system. 

第 84 回日本細菌学会総会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 

29. 土屋孝弘、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

Vibrio vulnificus の病原因子の解析. 

第 23 回微生物シンポジウム 千葉 （2011 年 9 月）. 

30. 宮本勝城、高山加奈子、中西良子、東 えり子、土屋孝弘、辻坊 裕. 

Pseudoalteromonas piscicida O-7 株のキチン分解機構に関与する新規タンパク質の解析. 

日本キチン・キトサン学会第 25 回シンポジウム 奈良 （2011 年 8 月）. 

31. 友尾幸司、知名秀泰、宮野菜央、河野広朗、尹 康子、箕浦克彦、宮本勝城、土屋孝弘、辻坊 

裕 

   臨床分離株 Vibrio vulnificus M2799 由来シデロフォア結合タンパク質 VatD のシデロフォア   

   結合機構の解明. (*4) 

   第 65 回日本薬学会近畿支部総会・大会 大阪大谷大学 （2015 年 10 月） 

32. 菊地 崇、桝本 有季、尹 康子、友尾 幸司、山田 剛司、田中 麗子 

   エリンギ (Pleurotus eryngii) 子実体に含まれる新規 ergostane 型ステロイド 

   第 62 回日本生薬学会年会 岐阜 （2015 年 9 月） 

33. 菊地 崇、桝本 有季、尹 康子、友尾 幸司、山田 剛司、田中 麗子 

   エリンギ (Pleurotus eryngii) 子実体の ergostane 型ステロイド 

   第 59 回香料・テルペンおよび精油化学に関する討論会 大阪 （2015 年 9 月） 

34. 若原章夫、尹 康子 

   Temperature-dependent structural change of 1D-ice, water nanopipe, in crystal. 

   第 23 回国際結晶学会 カナダ （2014 年 8 月） 

35. 曾川甲子郎、奥田良平、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、宮崎杏奈、谷口泰造、石田寿昌、友尾幸司 

   Tau の分子会合における VQIVYK 配列の構造安定性について 

   日本薬学会第 134 年会 熊本 （2014 年 3 月） 

36. 生野将史，宮本陽菜，曾川甲子郎，箕浦克彦，尹 康子，谷口泰造，石田寿昌，友尾幸司 

   Tau タンパク質の自己重合抑制能を有する Tau 認識抗体の構造機能解析 

   日本薬学会第 134 年会 熊本 （2014 年 3 月） 

37. 曾川甲子郎、宮崎杏奈、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、谷口泰造、友尾幸司. 

Tau の自己重合には微小管結合部位 R3 に存在する Ile308 と Tyr310 の側鎖間が形成する CH-

π相互作用が不可欠である． 

日本薬学会第 133 年会 横浜 （2013 年 3 月）. 

38. 臼井常悟、齋藤 慧、尹 康子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

好熱性放線菌 Streptomyces thermoviolaceus OPC-520 株由来細胞内キシラン分解酵素 
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β-xylosidase (BxlA)の X 線結晶構造解析. 

日本薬学会第 133 年会 横浜 （2013 年 3 月）. 

39. 篠原愛花、紙本香奈、上垣内みよ子、石田寿昌、友尾幸司. 

小青竜湯成分の AGE 生成阻害活性と阻害機構の解明. 

日本薬学会第 133 年会 横浜 （2013 年 3 月）. 

40. 臼井常悟、斎藤 慧、尹 康子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

好熱性放線 Streptomyces thermoviolaceus OPC-520 株由来細胞内キシラン分解酵素

β-xylosidase (BxlA) の結晶化と X 線結晶構造解析. 

第 62 回日本薬学会近畿支部総会・大会 西宮 （2012 年 10 月）. 

41. 曾川甲子郎、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、友尾幸司. 

Tau タンパク質阻害分子と R3N 末端 6 残基 VQIVYK との相互作用解析. 

第 62 回日本薬学会近畿支部総会・大会 西宮 （2012 年 10 月）. 

42. 曾川甲子郎、奥田良平、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌. 

Tau タンパク質の自己重合における Ile308 と Tyr310 が形成する CH-π 相互作用の重要性. 

日本薬学会第 132 年会 札幌 （2012 年 3 月）. 

43. 須佐匡樹、土屋孝弘、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、友尾幸司、谷口泰造、辻坊 裕、石田寿昌. 

Tau タンパク質の自己凝集抑制能を有する特異的認識抗体の作成とその複合体結 晶化による

構造機能解析. 

日本薬学会第 132 年会 札幌 （2012 年 3 月）. 

44. 篠原愛花、向 高弘、上垣内みよ子、尹 康子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌. 

Vanillin 化合物類の構造と AGE 生成阻害活性の関係について. 

日本薬学会第 132 年会 札幌 （2012 年 3 月）. 

45. 臼井常悟、齋藤 慧、石田寿昌、友尾幸司、辻坊 裕、宮本勝城. 

好熱性放線菌 Streptomyces thermoviolaceus OPC-520 株由来細胞内キシラン分解酵素

β-xylosidase (BxlA)の X 線結晶構造解析. 

日本薬学会第 132 年会 札幌 （2012 年 3 月）. 

46. 須佐匡樹、土屋孝弘、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、友尾幸司、谷口泰造、辻坊 裕、石田寿昌. 

Tau タンパク質の自己凝集抑制能を有する特異的認識抗体の作成とその構造機能解析. 

第 61 回日本薬学会近畿支部総会・大会 神戸 （2011 年 10 月）. 

47. 曾川甲子郎、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌. 

Tau タンパク質の自己重合における Ile308 と Tyr310 が形成する CH-π相互作用の重要性. 

第 61 回日本薬学会近畿支部総会・大会 神戸 （2011 年 10 月）. 

48. 曾川甲子郎、奥田良平、箕浦克彦、尹 康子、石田寿昌、谷口泰造、友尾幸司. 

CH-π interaction between I308 and Y310 residues is required for self-assembly of full length tau. 

第 48 回ペプチド討論会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 

49. 尹 康子、箕浦克彦、石田寿昌. 

Synthesis and conformational analysis of a dcp-containing homooligopeptides. 

第 48 回ペプチド討論会 札幌 （2011 年 9 月）. 

50. 紙本佳奈、川西和子、上垣内みよ子、友尾幸司、石田寿昌. 

生薬煎液のタンパク質糖化反応阻害/促進活性と機能性添加物として Cyclodextrins の活性への

影響. 

日本生薬学会第 58 回年会 東京 （2011 年 9 月）. 

51. 友尾幸司、石田寿昌. 
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Protein structure determination using Saturn A200 CCD at SPring-8 by MAD phasing. 

第 22 回国際結晶学会 スペイン （2011 年 8 月）. 

52. 若原章夫、石田寿昌. 

The structure of 1D ice, water nanowire, in crystal host. 

第 22 回国際結晶学会 スペイン （2011 年 8 月）. 

53. 友尾幸司、齋藤 慧、臼井常悟、石田寿昌、宮本勝城、辻坊 裕. 

Structural studies of β–D-xylosidase from Streptomyces thermoviolaceus OPC-520. 

第 22 回国際結晶学会 スペイン （2011 年 8 月）. 

54. 上田 健、福永理己郎、Roumiana Alexandrova、Theo Goh、Tak W. Mak、本田浩章. 

Identification of interacting partners for MAP kinase-interacting kinase 1. 

第 86 回日本生化学会 横浜 （2013 年 9 月）. 

55. 中村舞音、松村有紗、矢野可央里、藤井忍、福永理己郎、池田潔、井上晴嗣. 

マウスロイシンリッチ α2-グリコプロテインとシトクロム c の相互作用. 

第 87 回 日本生化学会大会 京都 （2014 年 10 月）. 

56. 井上晴嗣、松村有紗、矢野可央里、藤井忍、福永理己郎、池田潔. 

ロイシンリッチ α2-グリコプロテインとシトクロム c の相互作用. 

日本薬学会第 134 年会 熊本 （2014 年 3 月）. 

57. 西村恵子、宮地由香里、村上弦大，伊狩 光、土屋孝弘、藤井 忍、福永理己郎、池田 潔、井上

晴嗣. 

新規シグナル分子としての細胞外シトクロム c の機能. 

第 86 回日本生化学会 横浜 （2013 年 9 月）. 

58. 矢野可央里、松村有紗、藤井 忍、福永理己郎、池田 潔、井上晴嗣. 

ロイシンリッチα2-グリコプロテインとシトクロム c の相互作用. 

第 86 回日本生化学会 横浜 （2013 年 9 月）. 

59. 井上晴嗣、村上弦大、伊狩 光、土屋孝弘、藤井 忍、福永理己郎、池田 潔. 

新規シグナル分子としての細胞外シトクロム c の役割. 

日本薬学会第 133 年会 横浜 （2013 年 3 月）. 

60. 東 剛志、井ノ山智美、寺西裕亮、山岡美里、石打浩隆、佐藤卓史、三野芳紀. 

都市河川における抗がん剤成分の存在実態. 

第 16 回水環境学会シンポジウム 沖縄 （2013 年 11 月）. 

61. 東 剛志、三野芳紀、中田典秀、山下尚之、田中宏明、菅原民枝、大日康史 

下水処理場流入水中に存在する抗インフルエンザ薬成分を用いた疫学調査手法の検討. 

第 48 回日本水環境学会年会 仙台 （2014 年 3 月）. 

62. 東 剛志、中田典秀、山下尚之、佐藤卓史、三野芳紀、田中宏明. 

下水及び河川中に存在する抗インフルエンザ薬タミフル及びその活性代謝物、リレンザの定量

解析. 

フォーラム 2012 衛生薬学・環境トキシコロジー 名古屋 （2012 年 10 月）. 

63. 三野芳紀、林 大喜、藤田紀子、東 剛志、佐藤卓史. 

環境中の医薬品類の Fe3+－H2O2 混合試薬による化学分解 － 医療廃液のタミフル

（oseltamivir phosphate）の分解 －. 

フォーラム 2012 衛生薬学・環境トキシコロジー 名古屋 （2012 年 10 月）. 
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＜既に実施しているもの＞ 

2011 年 12 月 3 日（土） 14:50-17:40 大阪薬科大学 
http://www.oups.ac.jp/gakujutsu/kenkyukiban/kk_ayumi.html 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染

症治療薬の開発」第 1 回シンポジウム 
・宮本勝城（大阪薬科大学 准教授） 
 「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
・飯田哲也（大阪大学微生物病研究所 特任教授） 
 「下痢原因細菌の病原性解析と新規治療法への試み」 
ポスターセッション 
 研究プロジェクトに参加する研究者全員による研究成果報告と討論 
 
2012 年 12 月 8 日（土） 13:50-16:50 大阪薬科大学 
http://www.oups.ac.jp/gakujutsu/kenkyukiban/kk_symposium.html 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染

症治療薬の開発」第 2 回シンポジウム 
・宮本勝城（大阪薬科大学 准教授） 
 「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
・友尾幸司（大阪薬科大学 准教授） 
 「好熱性放線菌由来キシロオリゴ糖輸送に関与するタンパク質群の構造機能解析」 
・良原栄策（東海大学医学部基礎医学系分子生命科学 准教授） 
 「多剤耐性グラム陰性菌に対する新規抗菌分子の開発」 
・塩見和朗（北里大学大学院感染制御科学府 北里生命科学研究所 教授） 
 「微生物の生産する新しいターゲットをもつ抗生物質の探索～抗寄生虫・抗細菌～」

ポスターセッション 
 研究プロジェクトに参加する研究者全員による研究成果報告と討論 
 

2013 年 12 月 7 日（土） 13:00-17:00 大阪薬科大学 
http://www.oups.ac.jp/gakujutsu/kenkyukiban/kk_symposium.html 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染

症治療薬の開発」第 3 回シンポジウム 
・河野広朗（大阪薬科大学 博士研究員） 
 「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
・佐藤卓史（大阪薬科大学 講師） 
 「次世代型感染症治療薬開発への生物無機化学的アプローチ」 
・堀口安彦（大阪大学 微生物病研究所 分子細菌学分野 教授） 
 「なぜ百日咳菌はヒトだけに感染して激しい咳発作を起こすのか？その基礎細菌学

 的アプローチ」 
・山口明人（大阪大学 産業科学研究所 生体防御学研究分野 特任教授） 
 「多剤排出トランスポーターによる多剤排出機構とその阻害の構造的基礎」 
ポスターセッション 
 研究プロジェクトに参加する研究者全員による研究成果報告と討論 
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2014 年 12 月 6 日（土） 13:00-17:00 大阪薬科大学 
http://www.oups.ac.jp/gakujutsu/kenkyukiban/kk_symposium.html 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染

症治療薬の開発」第 4 回シンポジウム 
・河野広朗（大阪薬科大学 博士研究員） 
 「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
・友尾幸司（大阪薬科大学 准教授） 
 「Vibrio vulnificus における鉄獲得機構関連タンパク質の構造と機能」 
・山口高広（塩野義製薬(株) コア疾患創薬研究所 研究員） 
 「緑膿菌の抗菌薬耐性とカルバペネム」 
・村田武士（千葉大学大学院理学研究科 生体構造化学研究室 教授） 
 「創薬標的膜タンパク質の X 線結晶構造解析に向けた技術開発」 
ポスターセッション 
 研究プロジェクトに参加する研究者全員による研究成果報告と討論 
 

2015 年 12 月 5 日（土） 13:00-17:00 大阪薬科大学 
http://www.oups.ac.jp/gakujutsu/kenkyukiban/kk_symposium.html 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染

症治療薬の開発」第 5 回シンポジウム 
・河野広朗（大阪薬科大学 博士研究員） 
 「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
・知名秀泰（大阪薬科大学 技術補佐員） 
 「Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株のペリプラズム結合タンパク質 VatD の構造解析」 
・井上晴嗣（大阪薬科大学 准教授） 
 「VatD と Siderophore との相互作用」 
・三野芳紀（大阪薬科大学 教授） 
 「微生物の鉄獲得系に作用する新規抗菌剤の開発研究」 
・和地正明（東京工業大学 大学院生命理工学研究科 生物プロセス専攻 教授） 
 「新規作用標的を有する抗生物質の探索」 
・西野邦彦（大阪大学産業科学研究所 生体分子制御科学研究分野 教授） 
 「細菌の多剤排出機構と新規治療戦略」 
 

 

＜これから実施する予定のもの＞ 

現在のところ未定 

 

 

 

 

 

１４ その他の研究成果等 

なし 
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１５ 「選定時」及び「中間評価時」に付された留意事項とそれへの対応 

＜「選定時」に付された留意事項＞ 

研究計画から次世代型感染症治療薬開発が達成できるかやや不安が残る。より確実性

のある計画を見直し改善されたい。 
 

＜「選定時」に付された留意事項への対応＞ 

当初の研究計画より、やや計画に遅れが認められるものの、＜特に優れた研究成果＞に記

載した通り、予想外の研究成果を得ることができたと考えている。今後、V. vulnificus M2799
株の鉄獲得・利用系を中心に研究を効率よく加速し、本プロジェクト期間内に感染症治療薬

有力候補化合物の創製と創薬への可能性について検討したい。 
 

＜「中間評価時」に付された留意事項＞ 

1 研究組織について 

・拠点を形成する事業なので、PD、RA、大学院生の関与についても明記してほしい。 

2 研究施設・設備等について 

・本支援事業により設置された研究装置がさらに充分に活用されることを期待する。 

3 研究プロジェクトの進捗状況・研究成果等について 

・研究の進展が認められるが、更なる研究の推進を期待する。本プロジェクトの研究成果

に関しての論文発表を今後積極的に行ってほしい。 

・構想調書に沿って研究が進捗していると思われるが、「実用可能で新たな作用機作を有

する新規感染症治療薬の開発」を目標としているので、実用化を含め、今後は具体的成果

を創出することが期待される。 

 

＜「中間評価時」に付された留意事項への対応＞ 
付された留意事項に対し、どのような対応策を講じ、また、それにより、どのような成果があがったか等につい

て、詳細に記載してください。 

1 研究組織について 

・１１ 研究の概要（２）研究組織の項に記載した通り、1 名のポスドクは「細菌の増殖機構

に関与する新規タンパク質の探索」、1 名の研究補助員は「細菌の増殖機構に関与する新

規タンパク質の構造解析」の具体的テーマの下に精力的に研究を行った。 

2 研究施設・設備等について 

・１１ 研究の概要（３）研究施設・設備等の項に記載した通り、今回導入された研究装置

「生体高分子熱エネルギー解析システム」の稼働時間は、進捗状況報告書提出時には

160 時間だったが、その後は 400 時間と利用時間が倍増した。また、本プロジェクト 終年

度以降も、新規感染症治療薬の開発を目的として、精力的に利用し、その実用化を目指

す。 

3 研究プロジェクトの進捗状況・研究成果等について 

・本プロジェクトの研究成果に関しての論文発表については精力的に行ってきた。 

・１１ 研究の概要（４）研究成果の概要＜研究期間終了後の展望＞の項に記載した通り、

本プロジェクト 終年度以降、新規感染症治療薬の実用化を目指す。 
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１６　施設・装置・設備・研究費の支出状況（実績概要） （千円）

※　最終年度は予定額。

１７　施設・装置・設備の整備状況  （私学助成を受けたものはすべて記載してください。）
（千円）

　

※　私学助成による補助事業として行った新増築により、整備前と比較して増加した面積
㎡

装 置

研究費

装 置

設 備

研究施設面積施　設　の　名　称

施 設平
成
二
五
年
度 研究費

装 置

設 備

共同研
究機関
負担

年度・区分

研究費

支出額 法　人
負　担

私　学
助　成

設 備

14,449

20,000

法人番号

寄付金 その他（　　　　　　　　　　）
受託

研究等

プロジェクト番号 S1101031
271001

平
成
二
三
年
度

施 設

装 置

装 置

施 設

施 設

研究費

設 備

研究費

総 計

総

額

平
成
二
六
年
度

施 設

設 備

設 備

平
成
二
四
年
度

平
成
二
七
年
度

装 置

施 設

研究費

研究室等数 使用者数 事業経費

37,482

0

0

40,036

0

26,187

0

0

20,036

11,738

27,735 9,747

25,429 7,802

23,872 4,918

0 0 0 0

14,125 5,416

0 0

0 0

20,036 20,000 0 0 0 0

105,610 39,621 0 0 0 0

0

28,790

0

0

0 00 0

0 0

0

0

0

33,231

0

0

40,036

0

144,725

184,761

0

0

19,035

0

125,646

0

59,621 0

《施　　設》  （私学助成を受けていないものも含め、使用している施設をすべて記載してください。）

補助金額整備年度

内　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　訳

備　考

補助主体
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（千円）

1 h

1

2

1 ｈ

1 ｈ

1 100 h

1 150 h

1 792 h

1 h

1 h

1 h

1 418 h

1 h

1 h

1 700 h

（高速定量PCR装置）

20,672 私学助成

（高感度プロテインシーケンサー）

遺伝子情報発現解析システ
ム

平成12年度 ・LightCycler
 Work Station V3

(MALDI TOF-MS Voyager)

遺伝子情報発現解析システ
ム

平成12年度 ・491-YS 43,800 38,760

タンパク質解析トータルシス
テム

平成14年度 35,040 40,493 20,246・Voyager-DE STR

21,603 私学助成

(Ettan DIGE System)

共焦点レーザースキャン顕
微鏡

平成14年度 ・LSM510 41,439 20,719 私学助成

（ルミノ・イメージアナライザー）

定量的ディファレンス解析シ
ステム

平成16年度 ・Ettan DIGE, Ettan
Spot Pickerﾊﾟｯｹｰｼﾞ

710 43,207

44,730 私学助成

微量生理活性物質の構造解析・
生物影響高感度抽出システム

平成17年度 ・OP LAS-3000
 Multi-Color

1,404 82,362 41,181

分子間相互作用の高感度微
量検出システム

平成21年度 ・BIACORE T100System

(リアルタイムPCR装置)

(Biacore T100 System)

生体高分子用Ｘ線解析装置 平成19年度 ・FR-E+ SUPER BIRGHT

(MALDI TOF-MS Bruker)

・Microflex-OPS

平成23年度

(DNAシーケンサー)

ハイスループット遺伝子発現
解析システム

平成24年度 ・StepOne Plus-01C

(卓上型超遠心機)

・Optima MAX-XP

ハイスループット遺伝子発現
解析システム

生体高分子熱エネルギー解
析システム

・超高感度示差走査
型熱量計VP-DSC

・超高感度等温滴定
型熱量計ITC200

・電源安定化装置
AA660F

平成24年度

生体分子の微小環境動態測定と
薬剤スクリーニングシステム

平成25年度

微小構造解析システム 平成27年度

（研究設備）

整備年度

（情報処理関係設備）

20,000
（研究装置）

稼働時間数装置・設備の名称 台　　数型　　番 事業経費

44,939

10 87,470

560

《装置・設備》　（私学助成を受けていないものは、主なもののみを記載してください。）

補助金額

40,036

22,469

・ABI3500-150 19,943 9,971

0 校費

22,617 私学助成

100

45,234

2,664 105,249

補助主体

私学助成

私学助成

私学助成

私学助成

私学助成
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１８　研究費の支出状況 （千円）
  平成 年度

  平成 年度

研究支援（タンパク質の結晶化）

研究補助（タンパク質の精製）

研　　　究　　　ス　　　タ　　　ッ　　　フ　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

計 4,500 学外2人
研究支援推進経費 1,200

計 608

年　　　度 24

金　　額 主　　な　　内　　容

教　　　　育　　　　研　　　　究　　　　経　　　　費　　　　支　　　　出

計 21,353

研究支援推進経費

計 0

リサーチ・アシスタント

ポスト・ドクター

教育研究用機器備品 3,485 機器備品 3,485 CO2インキュベーター、小型ルミノメーター　等

図　　　　書 107 図書 107 書籍

計 0

設 備 関 係 支 出（１個又は１組の価格が５００万円未満のもの）

（兼務職員）
教育研究経費支出

ア　　　ル　　　バ　　　イ　　　ト　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

人件費支出

（その他） 752 修繕費、会費、その他 493、214、45 機器等の修理、会費　等

計 22,595

旅費交通費 1,048 出張旅費 1,048 研究発表、資料収集　等

報酬・委託料 311 英文校正、謝礼 256、55 英文校正、講演謝礼

通信運搬費 18 郵送料 18 郵送料

印刷製本費 36 印刷費 36 シンポジウムポスター、封筒

消　耗　品　費 20,430 試薬・器具類、その他 13,522、6,908 試薬、グローブ、ファイル　等

光　熱　水　費

年　　　度 23

小  科  目 支　出　額
積　　算　　内　　訳

学外1人

リサーチ・アシスタント

ポスト・ドクター 3,300 研究支援（遺伝子欠損株の作製） 学外1人

計 11,021

教育研究用機器備品 10,989 機器備品 10,989 HPLCポンプ、微量高速冷却遠心機　等

図　　　　書 32

設 備 関 係 支 出（１個又は１組の価格が５００万円未満のもの）

（兼務職員） 実人数　1人　（交通費込）
教育研究経費支出

時給 1,450円，年間時間数 360.5時間

（ その他 ） 2,425 修繕・保守費、その他 2,091,366 機器等の修理・保守、会費　等

ア　　　ル　　　バ　　　イ　　　ト　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

人件費支出 608

出張旅費 1,152 研究発表、資料収集　等

報酬・委託料 163 謝礼、英文校正 111、52 講演謝礼、英文校正　等
旅費交通費 1,152

通信運搬費 25 郵送料 25 郵送料

印刷製本費 54 印刷費 54 シンポジウムポスター、封筒

消　耗　品　費 17,534 試薬・器具類、実験動物、その他 10,856、790、5,888 試薬、チューブ、マウス　等

光　熱　水　費

小  科  目 支　出　額
積　　算　　内　　訳

主　な　使　途

計 3,592

研　　　究　　　ス　　　タ　　　ッ　　　フ　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

主　な　使　途 金　　額 主　　な　　内　　容

教　　　　育　　　　研　　　　究　　　　経　　　　費　　　　支　　　　出
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  平成 年度

  平成 年度

研究補助（タンパク質の精製）

研　　　究　　　ス　　　タ　　　ッ　　　フ　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

計 3,600
研究支援推進経費

計 2,776

金　　額 主　　な　　内　　容

教　　　　育　　　　研　　　　究　　　　経　　　　費　　　　支　　　　出

計 20,416

旅費交通費

リサーチ・アシスタント

ポスト・ドクター 3,600 研究支援（遺伝子欠損株の作製） 学外1人

計 6,439

教育研究用機器備品 6,439 機器備品 1,592、943 UV/VIS検出器、超微量分光光度計　等

図　　　　書

設 備 関 係 支 出（１個又は１組の価格が５００万円未満のもの）

（兼務職員） 実人数　1人　（交通費込）
教育研究経費支出

時給 1,450円，年間時間数 1,411時間

（ その他 ） 1,735 修繕・保守費、その他 1,317、418 機器等の修理・保守、会費　等

ア　　　ル　　　バ　　　イ　　　ト　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

人件費支出 2,776

出張旅費 1,167 研究発表、資料収集　等

報酬・委託料 234 謝礼、英文校正 234 講演謝礼、英文校正　等
1,167

通信運搬費 12 郵送料 12 郵送料

印刷製本費 268 印刷費 268 シンポジウムポスター、封筒

消　耗　品　費 17,000 試薬・器具類、実験動物、その他 9,390、550、7,060 試薬、実験器具　等

光　熱　水　費

小  科  目 支　出　額
積　　算　　内　　訳

主　な　使　途

年　　　度 25

計

通信運搬費

年　　　度

教育研究経費支出

印刷製本費
旅費交通費

572

26

金　　額

12,436、476、4,547

研究支援推進経費

17,459

光　熱　水　費

教育研究用機器備品

人件費支出

小  科  目
主　な　使　途

消　耗　品　費

4 郵送料郵送料 4

計

図　　　　書

リサーチ・アシスタント

（ その他 ）
報酬・委託料

主　　な　　内　　容

教　　　　育　　　　研　　　　究　　　　経　　　　費　　　　支　　　　出
試薬・実験器具、マウス　等

支　出　額

試薬・器具類、実験動物、その他

出張旅費
572
780

19,575
修繕・保守費、会費 612、148

780
謝礼、英文校正

760

1,570、111

計

計

1,681

7,534

設 備 関 係 支 出（１個又は１組の価格が５００万円未満のもの）
小型高速冷却遠心機

研　　　究　　　ス　　　タ　　　ッ　　　フ　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

ポスト・ドクター 7,534

0

機器備品1,681

ア　　　ル　　　バ　　　イ　　　ト　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

（兼務職員）

研究発表、資料収集　等
講演謝礼、英文校正　等
機器等の修理・保守、会費　等

積　　算　　内　　訳

学外2人研究支援（タンパク質の精製）
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  平成 年度

計 4,200

ポスト・ドクター 4,200 研究支援（タンパク質の精製） 学外1人

研究支援推進経費

研　　　究　　　ス　　　タ　　　ッ　　　フ　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

リサーチ・アシスタント

図　　　　書
計 2,311

設 備 関 係 支 出（１個又は１組の価格が５００万円未満のもの）

教育研究用機器備品 2,311 機器備品 606、657 低温バスサーキュレーター、超低温フリーザー　等

教育研究経費支出

計 2,941

人件費支出 2,941 研究補助（タンパク質の精製） 時給 1,450円
（兼務職員） 実人数　1人　（交通費込）

計 9,583

ア　　　ル　　　バ　　　イ　　　ト　　　関　　　係　　　支　　　出

報酬・委託料 503 謝礼、英文校正 503 講演謝礼、英文校正　等

（ その他 ） 548 修繕・保守費、会費 521、27 機器等の修理・保守、会費　等

印刷製本費 53 印刷費 53 シンポジウムポスター

旅費交通費 160 出張旅費 160 研究発表　等

光　熱　水　費
通信運搬費 9 郵送料 9 郵送料

教　　　　育　　　　研　　　　究　　　　経　　　　費　　　　支　　　　出

消　耗　品　費 8,310 試薬・器具類、実験動物、その他 8,310 試薬・実験器具　等

年　　　度 27

小  科  目 支　出　額
積　　算　　内　　訳

主　な　使　途 金　　額 主　　な　　内　　容
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ABSTRACT

The cytotoxicity of Vibrio parahaemolyticus has been related to the type III secretion system 1 effector protein VP1680, which
is secreted and translocated into host cells with the help of the specific chaperone protein, VP1682. This study sought to
confirm the in silico analysis, which predicted that a small regulatory RNA (Spot 42) could base pair with the region
encompassing the ribosomal-binding site and initiation codon of the vp1682 mRNA. Electrophoresis mobility shift assays
indicated that Spot 42 could bind to the vp1682 mRNA with the help of Hfq. Consistent with these results, the translation
of the vp1682 mRNA was inhibited when both Hfq and Spot 42 were added to the in vitro translation reaction. The cytotoxic
activity against infected Caco-2 cells was significantly increased in the Spot 42 deletion mutant (�spf) at 4 h after infection
as compared with the parental strain. Additionally, we observed that both VP1682 and VP1680 were more highly expressed
in �spf mutants than in the parental strain. These results indicate that Spot 42 post-transcriptionally regulates the
expression of VP1682 in V. parahaemolyticus, which contributes to cytotoxicity in vivo.

Keywords: Vibrio parahaemolyticus; small RNA; Spot 42; type III secretion system; chaperone; effector

INTRODUCTION

Bacterial small RNAs (sRNAs) are non-coding, small-sized
molecules (50–500 nt) that are engaged in post-transcriptional
regulation (Gottesman and Storz 2011). sRNAs are generally
produced in response to various environmental stimuli, for ex-
ample, changes in carbon source and osmolarity, and play an
important role in the regulation of genes associated with cellu-
lar adaptation and microbial pathogenesis (Michaux et al. 2014).

Most sRNAs bind adjacent to or overlap with the ribosomal-
binding sites (RBSs) of their target mRNAs with imperfect base
pairing (Richards and Vanderpool 2011). By binding to the target
mRNA, sRNAs prevent ribosomes from binding or promote the
decay of their target mRNAs, so that the translation of the cor-
responding mRNAs is suppressed (Caron, Lafontaine and Massé
2010; Richards and Vanderpool 2011). However, some sRNAs can
also bind to the coding sequence of a target mRNA (Bouvier et al.
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2008; Pfeiffer et al. 2009) or to the intergenic region of a target
polycistronic mRNA (Balasubramanian and Vanderpool 2013) in
order to downregulate the translation of these mRNAs. In addi-
tion, base pairing between sRNA and mRNA is often engaged in
an upregulatory effect on its target mRNA because the base pair-
ing contributes in a relief of an intrinsic translation-inhibitory
structure in themRNA or a protection of themRNA from ribonu-
clease attack (Richards and Vanderpool 2011). Many sRNAs often
require the aid of the RNA-binding chaperone Hfq, which forms
a ring-shaped homohexamer to modulate the stability of and
binding to their target mRNAs (Valentin-Hansen, Eriksen and
Udesen 2004; Vogel and Luisi 2011).

Spot 42, encoded by the spf gene, was initially identified in
Escherichia coli as a cellular RNA that is highly abundant in the
presence of glucose (Sahagan and Dahlberg 1979a,b) and was
later shown to serve as an Hfq-binding sRNA (Møller et al. 2002).
In contrast, in the presence of less favorable carbon sources (i.e.
when cellular cAMP levels are elevated), the transcription of the
spf gene is abolished by the cAMP–cAMP receptor protein (CRP)
complex (Polayes et al. 1988). galK, the third gene in the galactose
operon (galETKM), was first identified as the target gene of Spot
42, which can bind to the region around the RBS of galKmRNA in
order to block its translation without significantly affecting the
stability of the galETKM mRNA (Møller et al. 2002). Recently, mi-
croarray analyses in E. coli have revealed that Spot 42 regulates
the expression of at least 14 different operons, many of which
appear to be associated with the uptake and catabolism of non-
preferred carbon sources (Beisel and Storz 2011).

Vibrio parahaemolyticus, a halophilic Gram-negative bac-
terium, inhabits sea and brackish water, and causes watery di-
arrhea and acute gastroenteritis through the consumption of
contaminated fish and shellfish (Shinoda 2011). The genome se-
quencing of a pandemicV. parahaemolyticus strain, RIMD2210633,
revealed two sets of gene clusters encoding the type III secre-
tion system (T3SS) on chromosomes 1 and 2 (T3SS1 and T3SS2,
respectively) (Makino et al. 2003). By both T3SSs, their respec-
tive effector proteins are directly injected into the cytosol of
the target host cells in order to trigger virulence (Troisfontaines
and Cornelis 2005; Dean 2011). It has been reported that in
V. parahaemolyticus, the T3SS1 causes cytotoxicity, whereas
T3SS2 is mainly associated with enterotoxicity (Ono et al. 2006;

Kodama et al. 2010; Broberg, Calder and Orth 2011; Ham andOrth
2012; Kodama et al. 2015). Interestingly, several genes involved
in V. parahaemolyticus pathogenesis, such as the tdh encoding
thermostable direct hemolysin and vp1680 encoding one of the
T3SS1 effectors, have recently been reported to be upregulated
in the hfq deletion mutant when compared with the wild-type
strain (Nakano et al. 2008). This finding implies that the expres-
sion of some virulence genes in V. parahaemolyticus is downreg-
ulated by sRNAs, because Hfq generally mediates the binding of
sRNAs to their target mRNAs.

In this paper, we report that the V. parahaemolyticus Spot 42
represses the expression of VP1682, which functions as a chap-
erone for the T3SS1 effector VP1680 (Akeda et al. 2009), by base
pairing with the 5′-untranslated region of the vp1682 mRNA.
VP1680 is shown to be cytotoxic against cultured cells (Broberg,
Calder and Orth 2011; Matsuda et al. 2012). We also report that
the deletion mutant of the spf gene encoding Spot 42 signif-
icantly elevates cytotoxicity against Caco-2 cells as compared
with the parental wild type.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, growth conditions
and primers

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed
in Table 1. Escherichia coli β2155 (Demarre et al. 2005)was grown in
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (pH 7.0) containing 0.5% NaCl and 0.5
mM 2,6-diaminopimelic acid. V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633
(Makino et al. 2003) and its deletion mutants were routinely in-
cubated in LB medium (pH 7.0) containing 3% NaCl. When ap-
propriate, chloramphenicol was added at a final concentration
of 10 μg mL−1. The oligonucleotide primers used in this study
are listed in Table S1 (Supporting Information).

In silico analysis

We carried out in silico analysis on the genomic sequence of
V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633 using the TargetRNA2 (Tjaden
et al. 2006) and IntaRNA (Busch, Richter and Backofen 2008) to

Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in the present study.

Strains and plasmids Description Reference or source

V. parahaemolyticus
RIMD2210633 Clinical isolate of serotype O3:K6 (Makino et al. 2003)
�spf spf deletion mutant Present study
vp1682flag Translational fusion of flag to the 3′ end of vp1682 Present study
vp1682flag/�spf Translational fusion of flag to the 3′ end of vp1682 and spf deletion mutant Present study
vp1680flag Translational fusion of flag to the 3′ end of vp1680 Present study
vp1680flag/�spf Translational fusion of flag to the 3′ end of vp1680 and spf deletion mutant Present study

E. coli
β2155 thrB1004 pro thi strA hsdS �(lacZ)�M15 (F′ �(lacZ)M15 lacIq traD36 proA+ proB+)

�dapA::erm(Emr), pir::RP4(::kan(Kmr) from SM10)
(Demarre et al. 2005)

Plasmids
pXAC623 Suicide vector derived from pKTN701 containing sacB gene of B. subtilis; Cmr (Kuroda et al. 2005)
pXAC�spf pXAC623 containing 1146-bp XhoI-XhoI fragment with 71-bp deletion in spf; Cmr Present study
pXACvp1682flag pXAC623 containing 1213-bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with a flag sequence in-frame at

the 3′ end of vp1682; Cmr

Present study

pXACvp1680flag pXAC623 containing 986-bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with a flag sequence in-frame at
the 3′ end of vp1680; Cmr

Present study

Cmr, chloramphenicol resistance.
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detect potential interactions of the mRNAs encoding T3SS com-
ponents with sRNAs, which are annotated in the Rfam database
(Griffiths-Jones et al. 2005).

Construction of �spf, and vp1682flag and vp1680flag
fusion strains of V. parahaemolyticus

The deletionmutant of spf (�spf) and translational fusions of flag
to the 3′ ends of vp1682 and vp1680 (vp1682flag and vp1680flag)
were generated by allelic exchange using the R6K-ori suicide vec-
tor pXAC623 (Kuroda, Mizushima and Tsuchiya 2005), as previ-
ously described (Tanabe et al. 2011). DNA fragments with a dele-
tion in the spf gene or flag sequences in-frame at the 3′ end
of vp1682 and vp1680 were prepared by PCR-driven overlap ex-
tension (Heckman and Pease 2007) using the primers listed in
Table S1 (Supporting Information), as previously described
(Tanabe et al. 2011). DNA fragments were then ligated into ap-
propriately digested pXAC623 vectors to yield pXAC�spf, pX-
ACvp1682flag and pXACvp1680flag (Table 1).

Mapping the 5′ RNA ends

Overnight cultures of V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633 were in-
oculated at anOD600 of 0.005 into LBmediumcontaining 3%NaCl
and 0.2% glucose, and then shaken at 70 rpm for 4 h at 37oC.
Cells were harvested and treated with the RNAprotect Bacteria
Regent (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands), according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Total RNA or sRNA-enriched RNA (<200 nt)
was prepared using ISOGEN II (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan), ac-
cording to themanufacturer’s instructions, andwas used for the
following experiments.

Primer extension of vp1682 was carried out using the primer
VP1682-PE (Table S1, Supporting Information) having a 5′ Texas
Red label and 10 μg of total RNA, and the extension product was
then analyzed with an SQ5500E DNA sequencer (Hitachi High-
Tech, Tokyo, Japan), as previously described (Tanabe et al. 2014).

5′-Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (5′ RACE) was performed
using a GeneRacer kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Briefly, 4
μg of sRNA-enriched RNA was treated with 0.5 U of tobacco acid
pyrophosphatase, ligated with a GeneRacer RNA oligo using T4
RNA ligase and was then used as a template for a reverse tran-
scriptase reaction with the Spot 42 5′ primer (Table S1, Support-
ing Information). The resulting cDNA was used as a template
for PCR amplification with the primer pair, Spot 42 5′/GeneRacer
5′ (Table S1, Supporting Information), and the PCR product was
thenused as a template for nested PCRwith the primer pair, Spot
42 5′Nested/GeneRacer 5′Nested (Table S1, Supporting Informa-
tion). The nested PCR product was subcloned into pCR4-TOPO
(Life Technologies) for sequencing.

Detection of Spot 42 RNA by northern blot

Overnight cultures of V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633 and �spf
were inoculated at an OD600 of 0.005 into LB medium contain-
ing 0.5% NaCl with or without 0.2% glucose, and the medium
was then shaken at 70 rpm for 6 h at 37oC. Total RNAs were pre-
pared as described above. Northern blot was performed using 3
μg aliquots of the total RNA samples, as previously described
(Tanabe et al. 2014). Spot 42 RNA was detected by a digoxi-
genin (DIG)-labeled RNA probe, which had been transcribed in
vitro from PCR templates amplified with the primer pair T7-Spot
42-DIG-F/T7-Spot 42-DIG-R (Table S1, Supporting Information)
using a T7 RNA polymerase (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and a
DIG RNA Labeling Mix (Roche).

Monitoring vp1682′ RNA-Spot 42 interactions using
electrophoretic mobility shift assays

Spot 42 RNA was synthesized by in vitro transcription using a
T7 RNA polymerase. A truncated vp1682 (vp1682′) RNA labeled
with fluorescein was also generated by T7 transcription with a
Fluorescein RNA Labeling Mix (Roche), as previously described
(Tanabe et al. 2013). DNA templates for T7 transcriptionwere pro-
duced by PCR using the primer pairs T7-VP1682-F/T7-VP1682-
R (for vp1682′ fragment) and T7-Spot 42-F/T7-Spot 42-R (for spf
fragment) (Table S1, Supporting Information). Electrophoretic
mobility shift assays (EMSA) were performed with fluorescein-
labeled vp1682′ RNA probes, as previously described (Tanabe
et al. 2013). The His-tag fused Hfq protein was purified, as pre-
viously described (Tanabe et al. 2013), and the concentrations
with respect to its hexameric form are indicated throughout this
study.

In vitro RNA transcription followed by in vitro
translation

A truncated vp1682DNA fragment (T7-vp1682′-flagDNA) flanked
by the T7 promoter and flag sequences and a full-length spf DNA
fragment (T7-spf DNA) that contains the T7 promoter were am-
plified by PCR with the primer pairs T7-VP1682-F/T7-VP1682-
FLAG-R and T7-Spot 42-F/T7-Spot 42-R (Table S1, Supporting
Information), respectively. The vp1682′-flag and Spot 42 RNAs
were synthesized using in vitro transcription with a T7 RNA
polymerase from the T7-vp1682′-flag and T7-spf DNAs, respec-
tively. As a positive control, the fur-flag RNAwas also transcribed
in vitro using a T7 RNA polymerase, as previously described
(Tanabe et al. 2014). The fur gene encodes a ferric uptake regula-
tion protein. In vitro translationwas performedusing a PURESYS-
TEM classic II kit (BioComber, Tokyo, Japan), as previously de-
scribed (Tanabe et al. 2014), with a mixture of vp1682′-flag RNA
(15 pmol)/fur-flag RNA (1.5 pmol) as a template. As needed, Spot
42 RNA (30 pmol) and Hfq (15 pmol) was added to the PURESYS-
TEM (BioComber, Tokyo, Japan) reactions. The samples were
separated on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and western blots
were carried out using mouse anti-FLAG M2 antibody (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) as previously described (Tanabe et al.
2014). Moreover, northern blots were performed using the DIG-
labeled vp1682 RNA probe for specific detection of the vp1682′-
flag RNA, as previously described (Tanabe et al. 2014). The DIG-
labeled vp1682 RNA probewas synthesized in vitrowith a T7 RNA
polymerase and a DIG RNA Labeling Mix from the PCR template
that was amplified with the primer pair, T7-VP1682-DIG-F/T7-
VP1682-DIG-R (Table S1, Supporting Information).

Cell culture and cytotoxicity assays

Caco-2 cells were provided by the RIKEN BRC through the Na-
tional Bio-Resource Project of theMEXT, Japan. Caco-2 cells were
maintained in Eagle’s minimal essential medium (MEM) (Sigma-
Aldrich) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 unitsmL−1

penicillin and 100 μg mL−1 streptomycin at 37oC with 5% CO2

and 95% room air.
For the evaluation of V. parahaemolyticus cytotoxicity, the lac-

tose dehydrogenase (LDH) release was determined using a Cyto-
Tox 96 Non-Radioactive Cytotoxicity Assay kit (Promega). Briefly,
Caco-2 cells were seeded in 96-well plates (5 × 103 cells well−1)
and incubated for 48 h in MEM supplemented with 10% FBS.
The cells were washed three times with phosphate-buffered
saline and incubated for 1 h in high glucose (0.45%) Dulbecco’s
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modified Eagles medium (DMEM) without phenol red (Life Tech-
nologies). The V. parahaemolyticus strains were added to the
Caco-2 cell cultures at a multiplicity of infection of 10. At in-
dicated times after infection, the supernatants were collected,

and experimental LDH release was measured. Maximum LDH
release was achieved by lysing infected Caco-2 cells with 0.8%
Triton X-100. Spontaneous LDH release in the supernatant
of uninfected Caco-2 cells was also quantified. The percent

Figure 1. (a) Arrangement of vp1682 and vp1680 genes, which are located on chromosome 1 of V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633, and the nucleotide se-
quence of the vp1682 promoter region. The transcription start site (TSS) of vp1682 was determined by primer extension. The putative −10 and −35 pro-
moter elements of vp1682 are underlined. (b) The partial nucleotide sequence of the vp1682 mRNA and its potential base pairing with Spot 42. The RBS

and initiation codon of the vp1682 mRNA are in boxes. Potential base pairing between Spot 42 and the vp1682 mRNA was determined using the TargetRNA2
(http://cs.wellesley.edu/∼btjaden/TargetRNA2/advanced.html) and IntaRNA (http://rna.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/IntaRNA/Input.jsp). (c) Location and alignment of
the V. parahaemolyticus spf gene. The V. parahaemolyticus spf gene is located between the vp0107 and vp0109 genes. Sequences for the spf genes and their upstream re-

gions in V. parahaemolyticus (Vp), A. salmonicida (As) and E. coli (Ec) were aligned using the ClustalW program (http://www.genome.jp/tools/clustalw/). Asterisks denote
identical bases at that position in all three species. The spf sequences are indicated with a blue box. The putative −10 and −35 promoter elements of the spf gene are
indicated with pink lines. The E. coli CRP box (Berg and von Hippel 1988) is indicated with a green box; however, the CRP boxes of the spf genes in some Vibrionaceae

species are not well characterized (Hansen et al. 2012). (d) Northern blot of Spot 42 in V. parahaemolyticus wild-type strain and �spf, grown with or without glucose

(upper panel). Lower panel shows ethidium bromide staining of the RNAs that were used for the northern blot.

http://cs.wellesley.edu/~btjaden/TargetRNA2/advanced.html
http://rna.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/IntaRNA/Input.jsp
http://www.genome.jp/tools/clustalw/
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Figure 2. Base pairing between Spot 42 and the vp1682 mRNA with (a) or without (b) the help of Hfq. Complex formation of the vp1682 mRNA with Spot 42 and
Hfq was analyzed by EMSA. EMSAs were carried out in the presence of an Hfq hexamer at 10 nM and Spot 42 at 0, 2, 5, 10, 20 and 50 nM. In both conditions, the
fluorescein-labeled truncated vp1682 (vp1682′) RNA was used as a probe at 10 nM.

cytotoxicity was calculated as follows: [(experimental LDH re-
lease – spontaneous LDH release)/(maximum LDH release −
spontaneous LDH release)] × 100.

Preparation and western blot analysis of whole cell
lysates from V. parahaemolyticus strains after infection
against Caco-2 cells

Caco-2 cells seeded in 6-well plates (1.5 × 105 cells well−1) were
prepared as described above and incubated for 1 h in high glu-
cose DMEM without phenol red. The V. parahaemolyticus strains
(vp1682flag, vp1682flag/�spf, vp1680flag and vp1680flag/�spf)
were added to the Caco-2 cell culture at a multiplicity of infec-
tion of 100. At 4 h after infection, V. parahaemolyticus cells (both
floating in the medium and attached to Caco-2 cells) were har-
vested and resuspended in 1/100 volumeof Laemmli buffer. Each
cell lysate (5 μl) was separated on a 15% (for VP1682-FLAG de-
tection) or 10% (for VP1680-FLAG detection) SDS-polyacrylamide
gel, and expression of the VP1682-FLAG and VP1680-FLAG pro-
teins was evaluated by western blot using mouse anti-FLAG M2
antibody, as previously described (Tanabe et al. 2014).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Predicting the base pairing of the VP1682 chaperone
mRNA with Spot 42 in V. parahaemolyticus

In silico analyses using the TargetRNA2 (Tjaden et al. 2006) and
IntaRNA (Busch, Richter and Backofen 2008) revealed that the V.
parahaemolyticus Spot 42 likely formed an RNA–RNA duplex with
the vp1682 mRNA (Fig. S1, Supporting Information). Primer ex-
tension analysis mapped the 5′-terminus of vp1682 mRNA (+1)
at the T residue, which is 23 bp upstream of the AUG translation
initiation codon (Fig. 1a), and we determined that nucleotides 1–
30 of the vp1682 mRNA (including its RBS and translation initia-
tion codon) can form a potential duplex with nucleotides 20–52
of Spot 42 (Fig. 1b). Therefore, there is a possibility that transla-
tion of the vp1682 mRNA can be blocked by Spot 42.

The spf gene is highly conserved in some Vibrionaceae species
(Hansen et al. 2012). The spf gene of V. parahaemolyticus is lo-
cated on chromosome 1 between the polA (vp0107) and yihA
(vp0109) genes, which encode a DNA polymerase I and ribosome
biogenesis GTP-binding protein, respectively (Fig. 1c). The tran-
scriptional start site of spf was determined by 5′ RACE (data
not shown), and the results showed that the 5′ end of V. para-

haemolyticus Spot 42 agreed with those of E. coli and Aliivibrio
salmonicida (Fig. 1c). We next examined the expression of Spot
42 in V. parahaemolyticus by northern blot. Like the E. coli Spot 42
(Polayes et al. 1988), V. parahaemolyticus Spot 42 was also detected
at an appropriate size (approximately 100 bp) in the wild-type
strain, but not in the �spf strain, when grown in the glucose-
containing medium (Fig. 1d).

Detection of Hfq-mediated Spot 42-vp1682 mRNA
duplex formation using EMSAs

To assess whether Spot 42 can base pair with the vp1682mRNA,
EMSAs were performed using fluorescein-labeled vp1682 RNAs
as a probe. As shown in Fig. 2a, the vp1682 RNA was unable to
bind to Spot 42 in the absence of Hfq. While only the vp1682
RNA-Hfq complex was detected when Hfq was present with-
out Spot 42, the vp1682 RNA-Spot 42-Hfq complex was detected
when increasing concentrations of Spot 42 RNAwere added (Fig.
2b). These observations indicate that the base pairing between
Spot 42 and the vp1682 mRNA is accomplished with the aid of
Hfq, which appears to function as a Spot 42-vp1682 mRNA-Hfq
ternary complex.

Effect of Spot 42 on the translation of vp1682 mRNA

To examine whether Spot 42 affects the translation of vp1682
mRNA, an in vitro translation assay was performed, in which the
fur-flag and vp1682′-flag RNAs were used as templates. The in
vitro translation products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed
by western blots, using anti-FLAG IgG (Fig. 3, upper panel). The
presence of the previously synthesized vp1682′-flag RNA from
each in vitro translation reaction was also validated by northern
blot, using a DIG-labeled vp1682 RNA probe (Fig. 3, lower panel).
As shown Fig. 3 (lanes 1 and 2), when Hfq is absent, VP1682′-
FLAGwas detected regardless of the presence or absence of Spot
42. However, VP1682′-FLAG was not detected in the presence of
both Hfq and Spot 42 in the reaction mixture, although the pos-
itive control (Fur-FLAG) was detected (Fig. 3, lane 3). These find-
ings strongly support the notion that only the Spot 42-vp1682
mRNA-Hfq ternary complex (Fig. 2b) contributes to the transla-
tion block of vp1682 mRNA. In addition, VP1682′-FLAG was syn-
thesized in a reaction mixture containing Hfq, but without Spot
42 (Fig. 3, lane 4), suggesting that although Hfq can form a binary
complex with the vp1682 mRNA (Fig. 2b), this complex is unable
to block the translation of vp1682 mRNA.
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Figure 3. In vitro translation assay of the vp1682′-flag RNA. The vp1682′-flag RNA
and fur-flag RNA were used as templates at 15 and 1.5 pmol, respectively. As
needed, Spot 42 RNA (30 pmol) and Hfq (15 pmol as a hexamer) was added to
the reactions. The fur-flag RNA was used as a reference reaction. The translated

FLAG-fused proteins were separated on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and were
analyzed by western blot (upper panel). To confirm the presence of the vp1682′-
flag RNA in the in vitro translation reactions, northern blots were carried out us-
ing a DIG-labeled vp1682 RNA probe (lower panel). A representative result from

two independent experiments is shown.

Involvement of Spot 42 in V. parahaemolyticus
cytotoxicity

It is known that a T3SS1 chaperone, VP1682, is required for the
translocation of a T3SS1 effector, VP1680, and that the vp1682
deletion mutant shows less cytotoxicity in Caco-2 cells relative
to the wild-type RIMD2210633 strain (Akeda et al. 2009). In this
study, the in vitro translation assays indicated that the V. para-

haemolyticus Spot 42 was involved in the inhibition of VP1682
production; hence, we performed cytotoxicity assays in order to
test whether this sRNA can attenuate cytotoxicity of this bac-
terium against Caco-2 cells. Under the conditions used for cy-
totoxicity assay, the wild-type strain showed a maximum cyto-
toxic activity against Caco-2 cells after ca. 4 h coincubation. At 4
h after infection, the �spf strain showed significantly increased
cytotoxicity levels as compared with the wild-type strain
(Fig. 4a). Furthermore, the VP1682-FLAG and VP1680-FLAG pro-
teins were more highly expressed in �spf at 4 h after infec-
tion than in the wild-type strain (Fig. 4b). Incidentally, in the
assay medium (high glucose DMEM without phenol red), the
growth rates of the mutant strains, �spf, vp1682flag/�spf and
vp1680flag/�spf, were exactly similar to that of the wild-type
strain (data not shown). Taken together, these data indicate that
Spot 42 represses production of the VP1682 chaperone in the
presence of glucose, thereby decreasing secretion and transloca-
tion of theVP1680 effector into the target cells, and subsequently
reduces cytotoxicity of the wild-type strain as compared with
that of �spf. In other words, in response to glucose starvation,
V. parahaemolyticus increases levels of the VP1682 chaperone in
order to mediate translocation of VP1680, which increases the
rate of cytotoxicity.

In conclusion, we show that V. parahaemolyticus Spot 42 post-
transcriptionally prevents the expression of VP1682 by binding
to the vp1682 mRNA with the help of Hfq, thereby increasing
production of VP1682 and VP1680 compared to the wild-type
strain. Nakano et al. (2008) have demonstrated that the �hfq
strain leads to increased production of VP1680 relative to the
wild-type strain. This together with our present finding strongly
suggests that Hfq-dependent sRNAs, including Spot 42, add an
additional level of regulation to a tightly controlled virulence
pathway in V. parahaemolyticus. Pathogenic bacteria require ad-
equate expression of their virulence factors for survival, growth
and pathogenesis. In this context, it is reasonable that changes
in available carbon sources in the host milieu are used by V.
parahaemolyticus as an environmental signal to regulate the Spot
42-mediated expression of a T3SS1 chaperone, VP1682. In addi-
tion, a recent study has revealed that the absence of Spot 42 in
V. parahaemolyticus reduces levels of VtrB, which is the

Figure 4. (a) Increased cytotoxicity of �spf mutants against Caco-2 cells. Caco-2 cells were infected with the wild-type or �spf mutant strains at a multiplicity of
infection of 10. The percent cytotoxicity was determined as described in the section ‘materials and methods’. Averages and standard errors of the mean (error bars)
were calculated from five independent experiments. An asterisk indicates a P value of <0.05 as compared to the wild-type strain at the same timepoint. (b) Production
of VP1682 and VP1680 in the wild-type and �spf mutant strains were monitored with western blots. The vp1682flag, vp1682flag/�spf, vp1680flag and vp1680flag/�spf

strains were used to infect Caco-2 cells for 4 h, pelleted and then analyzed bywestern blot. The VP1682-FLAG and VP1680-FLAG proteins were detectedwith an antibody
directed against the FLAG tag. The non-specific bands indicated were used as a possible internal control.
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transcriptional regulatory protein involved in bile-mediated ex-
pression of T3SS2 effectors (Gotoh et al. 2010; Kodama et al.
2010, 2015), and leads to an attenuation in the production and
secretion of translocons and effector proteins that are specific
to T3SS2 (Livny et al. 2014). Therefore, it is tempting to spec-
ulate that V. parahaemolyticus Spot 42 controls the relative ex-
pression rate between T3SS1- and T3SS2-related proteins in re-
sponse to environmental changes. Further studies are needed
to better understand the post-transcriptional regulatory mech-
anisms of genes encoding V. parahaemolyticus T3SS-related pro-
teins through Hfq-dependent sRNAs, including Spot 42.
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Vibrio vulnificus is a halophilic marine microorganism which causes gastro-

enteritis and primary septicaemia in humans. An important factor that

determines the survival of V. vulnificus in the human body is its ability to

acquire iron. VatD is a periplasmic siderophore-binding protein from

V. vulnificus M2799. The current study reports the expression, purification

and crystallization of VatD. Crystals of both apo VatD and a VatD–desferri-

oxamine B–Fe3+ (VatD–FOB) complex were obtained. The crystal of apo VatD

belonged to space group P6422, while the crystal of the VatD–FOB complex

belonged to space group P21. The difference in the two crystal forms could be

caused by the binding of FOB to VatD.

1. Introduction

Vibrio vulnificus is a halophilic marine microorganism which

causes gastroenteritis and primary septicaemia in humans. The

septicaemia is often acquired by eating raw oysters or shellfish,

and wound infections are associated with the exposure of

wounds to seawater (Blake et al., 1979; Tacket et al., 1984;

Klontz et al., 1988). Primary septicaemia is often associated

with patients who have diseases predisposing them to iron

overload, such as liver cirrhosis, haemochromatosis and alco-

holism, or who are immunocompromised (Johnston et al.,

1985). V. vulnificus sequesters iron through the biosynthesis

and secretion of a low-molecular-weight chelating compound

called a siderophore (Morris et al., 1987; Litwin et al., 1996).

V. vulnificus M2799 produces a catecholate siderophore called

vulnibactin (Okujo et al., 1994). The vulnibactin-mediated

iron-uptake system plays an important role in the growth of

V. vulnificus M2799 under low iron-concentration conditions

(Kawano et al., 2013). Furthermore, the vulnibactin export

system is composed of VV1_0612 TolC and several resistance

nodulation-division proteins, including the VV1_1681 protein

(Kawano et al., 2014). Vulnibactin chelates ferric iron in the

environment, and vulnibactin–Fe3+ is imported to the peri-

plasm through the specific outer membrane receptor VuuA

(Webster & Litwin, 2000). Subsequently, vulnibacitin–Fe3+ is

captured by a periplasmic binding protein (PBP), FatB, and is

transported through the inner membrane by an ABC trans-

porter. In a previous study, we clarified that the VatD protein,

which functions as a periplasmic ferric aerobactin-binding

protein, participates in the ferric vulnibactin-uptake system in

the absence of FatB (Kawano et al., 2013). VatD can capture

both ferric aerobactin and ferric vulnibactin. Therefore, the
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structural analysis of VatD will be important for elucidation of

the iron-uptake system in V. vulnificus M2799. Here, we report

the expression, purification, crystallization and preliminary

X-ray crystallographic analysis of V. vulnificus VatD.

Furthermore, the complex of VatD with desferrioxamine B–

Fe3+ (FOB) was also analysed.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Macromolecule production

The expression plasmid pProVatD coding for the mature

VatD protein was constructed as follows. Two oligonucleotide

primers (vatD_Nc and vatD_Xh) were synthesized which were

modified to contain NcoI and XhoI recognition sites to facil-

itate in-frame cloning into the His-tagged protein expression

vector pProEX HTa (Invitrogen). PCR was performed by

KOD -Plus- DNA polymerase (Toyobo) with the genome of

V. vulnificus M2799 as a template for 30 cycles consisting of

367 K for 15 s, 333 K for 30 s and 341 K for 1 min. The

amplified DNA was digested by NcoI and XhoI, and the

resulting fragment (857 bp) was inserted into the corre-

sponding sites of pProEX HTa. The nucleotide sequence of

the PCR fragment was confirmed by DNA sequencing.

Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)pLysS cells harbouring pProVatD

were induced with 1.0 mM isopropyl �-d-1-thiogalactopyr-

anoside at an OD600 of 0.7 and further incubated overnight at

293 K. The cells were disrupted by sonication and the lysate

was centrifuged at 30 000 rev min�1 for 30 min at 277 K. The

supernatant was loaded onto an Ni Sepharose 6 Fast Flow

column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris–HCl

pH 7.5 containing 300 mM NaCl and 50 mM imidazole. The

column was washed with five bed volumes of the same buffer.

The His-tagged VatD (HisVatD) protein was eluted with

20 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 containing 300 mM NaCl and 300 mM

imidazole, and treated with AcTEV protease (Invitrogen)

overnight at 277 K to obtain VatD. To remove the His tag, the

sample was reloaded onto an Ni Sepharose column and the

non-adsorbed fraction was pooled. The fraction was dialyzed

against 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 and applied onto a

RESOURCE Q column (GE Healthcare). The column was

eluted with a linear gradient of 0–1.0 M NaCl in 20 mM Tris–

HCl pH 8.0. The VatD protein was collected and further

purified by HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 75 pg (GE Healthcare)

column chromatography. The N-terminal amino-acid

sequence of VatD was confirmed by protein sequencing. The

purified apo VatD protein was concentrated to 9 mg ml�1 in

20 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 containing 150 mM NaCl using an

Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter device (molecular-weight

cutoff 10 kDa). Macromolecule-production information is

summarized in Table 1.

2.2. Crystallization

Initial crystallization trials were carried out with the

commercially available sparse-matrix screening kits Index

(Hampton Research), Wizard 1, Wizard 2 (Emerald Bio),

MCSG-1 and MCSG-2 (Microlytic) using the sitting-drop

vapour-diffusion method at 293 K. The protein solution

(0.5 ml) was mixed with an equal volume of reservoir solution

and then equilibrated against 60 ml reservoir solution. Crystals

of apo VatD appeared under condition No. 4 from MCSG-1

(the same condition as No. 17 in Wizard 2), condition No. 56

from MCSG-1 and condition No. 32 from MCSG-2. The best

crystals were obtained using a reservoir consisting of 0.1 M

Tris–HCl pH 7.0, 0.2 M MgCl2, 2.5 M NaCl.

For the crystallization of VatD–FOB, apo VatD was mixed

with the FOB complex, which was prepared from iron(III)

chloride and desferrioxamine B mesylate (Sigma–Aldrich), in

a 1:3 molar ratio overnight at 277 K. Formation of the VatD–

FOB complex was verified by the spectral changes in the

tryptophanyl fluorescence. Crystallization screening of VatD–

FOB was carried out in the same way as for apo VatD. Crystals

of VatD–FOB appeared using a reservoir consisting of 0.1 M

bis-tris pH 6.5, 50 mM MgCl2, 30%(w/v) polyethylene glycol

(PEG) 3350. Crystallization information is summarized in

Table 2.
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Table 1
Macromolecule-production information.

Source organism V. vulnificus M2799
DNA source Genomic DNA
Forward primer (vatD_Nc) ATGTCCATGGACATCACCCACGAAATG

Reverse primer (vatD_Xh) ATGACTCGAGTCATTGTGGCTGGGT

Expression vector pProEX HTa
Expression host E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS
Complete amino-acid sequence

of the construct produced
MSYYHHHHHHDYDIPTTENLYFQGAMDPDITHEM-

GTTSFETTPKKVVALDWVLTETVLSLGIELEG-

VANISGYQQWVAEPHLNADAIDVGSRREPNLE-

LLSNIKPDVILISKHLAAAYEPLSKIAPVLVY-

SVYSEDKQPLESAKRITRSLGKLFDKEQQAEQ-

VIAQTDQRLTANGAKITSAGKADKPLLFARFI-

NDKTLRIHSEGSLAQDTINAMGLKNDWQEPTN-

LWGFTTTGTEKLAEHQKANVMIFGPLSQEERQ-

QLTQSPLWQAMEFSRTDSVYELPAIWTFGGLL-

AAQRLSDHITGRLTQPQ

Figure 1
SDS–PAGE of purified VatD. Lane 1 contains molecular-weight marker
(labelled in kDa). Lane 2 contains purified apo VatD (31 kDa).



2.3. Data collection and processing

Crystals of apo VatD and VatD–FOB were soaked in the

crystallization solution supplemented with 20%(v/v) glycerol

and were mounted in a cryoloop and flash-cooled in a stream

of gaseous nitrogen at 100 K. X-ray diffraction data were

collected from apo VatD crystals on beamline BL38B1 at

SPring-8, Japan, which was equipped with an ADSC Quantum

315r CCD detector. Data collection was performed at a

wavelength of 1.0 Å with a total oscillation range of 180�. Each

diffraction image was obtained with an oscillation angle of 1.0�

and an exposure time of 30 s. The diffraction data for apo

VatD were processed and scaled with the HKL-2000 program

package (Otwinowski & Minor, 1997). Data for VatD–FOB

were collected on a Rigaku FR-E+ rotating copper-anode

X-ray generator equipped with an Osmic confocal mirror and

an R-AXIS VII image-plate scanner. The diffraction data for

VatD–FOB were processed and scaled with CrystalClear

(Rigaku). Details of the data collection and processing and

statistics describing the quality of the data are given in Table 3.

3. Results and discussion

Recombinant VatD was purified to homogeneity using Ni-

affinity, anion-exchange and gel-filtration chromatography.

The purity of the protein was checked by SDS–PAGE with

Coomassie staining (Fig. 1). The molecular mass of VatD

calculated from the deduced amino-acid sequence is in

reasonable agreement with that estimated by SDS–PAGE

(31 kDa). The protein solution was concentrated to a sufficient

level for crystallization. Crystals of apo VatD and VatD–FOB
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Table 2
Crystallization.

Apo VatD VatD–FOB

Method Sitting-drop vapour diffusion Sitting-drop vapour diffusion
Plate type 96-well 96-well
Temperature (K) 293 293
Protein concentration (mg ml�1) 9 9
Buffer composition of protein solution 20 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl 20 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl
Composition of reservoir solution 0.1 M Tris pH 7.0, 0.2 M MgCl2, 2.5 M NaCl 0.1 M bis-tris pH 6.5, 50 mM MgCl2, 30%(w/v) PEG 3350
Volume and ratio of drop 1.0 ml (1:1) 1.0 ml (1:1)
Volume of reservoir (ml) 60 60

Figure 2
(a) Crystals of apo VatD. The dimensions of the crystals are 0.2 � 0.2 �
0.1 mm. (b) Crystals of VatD–FOB. The dimensions of the crystals are
0.4 � 0.2 � 0.1 mm.

Table 3
Data collection and processing.

Values in parentheses are for the outer shell.

Apo VatD VatD–FOB

Diffraction source BL38B1, SPring-8 Rigaku FR-E+

Wavelength (Å) 1.0000 1.54
Temperature (K) 100 100
Detector ADSC Quantum

315r CCD
R-AXIS VII

Crystal-to-detector distance
(mm)

320 115

Rotation range per image (�) 1 0.5
Total rotation range (�) 180 180
Exposure time per image (s) 30 360
Space group P6422 P21

a, b, c (Å) 151.76, 151.76, 76.14 34.80, 57.90, 62.70
�, �, � (�) 90, 90, 120 90, 95, 90
Mosaicity (�) 0.3 0.3
Resolution range (Å) 50.0–2.60 (2.69–2.60) 26.3–1.85 (1.92–1.85)
Total No. of reflections 98928 72517
No. of unique reflections 59929 20814
Completeness (%) 100 (100) 97.6 (95.4)
Multiplicity 5.8 (5.7) 3.48 (3.32)
hI/�(I)i 13.6 (3.7) 10.6 (2.4)
Rmerge† 0.061 (0.379) 0.085 (0.413)
Overall B factor from

Wilson plot (Å2)
37.9 22.2

† Rmerge =
P

hkl

P
i jIiðhklÞ � hIðhklÞij=

P
hkl

P
i IiðhklÞ, where Ii(hkl) is the ith measure-

ment of reflection hkl and hI(hkl)i is the weighted mean of all measurements of reflection
hkl.



were obtained under several conditions from commercial

screening kits. After a series of optimization experiments, the

quality of the crystals was improved to a suitable level for

X-ray analysis (Fig. 2).

X-ray diffraction data for apo VatD and VatD–FOB were

collected to resolutions of 2.60 and 1.85 Å, respectively, from

flash-cooled crystals (Fig. 3). The crystals of apo VatD

belonged to space group P6422, with unit-cell parameters

a = b = 151.8, c = 76.1 Å. According to the unit-cell parameters

and the molecular weight of VatD, solvent-content analysis

suggested one molecule per asymmetric unit, with a VM value

of 4.03 Å3 Da�1 and a solvent content of 69.5% (Matthews,

1968). The crystals of VatD–FOB belonged to space group

P21, with unit-cell parameters a = 34.8, b = 57.9, c = 62.7 Å,

� = 90.0, � = 95.0, � = 90.0�. The VM value of 2.03 Å3 Da�1

indicated that the VatD–FOB crystal contained one protein

molecule per asymmetric unit. The data-collection statistics

are shown in Table 3. Interestingly, the crystallization condi-

tion and crystal form of VatD–FOB were different from those

of apo VatD. These differences could be caused by a confor-

mational change of VatD owing to the binding of FOB.

The molecular-replacement procedure was applied to the

structure determination of apo VatD and VatD–FOB and was

performed using FhuD from E. coli (PDB entry 1efd; Clarke et

al., 2000) as a search model with MOLREP (Vagin &

Teplyakov, 2010) from the CCP4 suite (Winn et al., 2011). The

initial maps of both models showed clear electron density.

The structures of both apo VatD and VatD–FOB are under

construction.
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Figure 3
(a) A diffraction image from an apo VatD crystal obtained on BL38B1 at
SPring-8. (b) A diffraction image from a VatD–FOB crystal obtained
using an in-house X-ray source (Rigaku FR-E+, Cu K� radiation).
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We found that, under iron-limiting conditions,
Aeromonas hydrophila ATCC 7966T could utilize the
xenosiderophore desferrioxamine B (DFOB) for
growth by inducing the expression of its own outer
membrane receptor. Two consecutive genes, desR
and desA, were selected as candidates involved in
DFOB utilization. The presence of the ferric-uptake
regulator boxes in their promoters suggested that
these genes are under iron-dependent regulation.
Mutation of desA, a gene that encodes the outer
membrane receptor of ferrioxamine B, disrupted the
growth of the amonabactin-deficient mutant in the
presence of DFOB. β-Galactosidase reporter assays
and reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR demon-
strated that desR, a gene that encodes an AraC-like
regulator homolog is required for the induction of
desA transcription in the presence of DFOB and
under iron-limiting conditions. The functions of
desA and desR were analyzed using complementa-
tion experiments. Our data provided evidence that
DesA is powered primarily by the TonB2 system.

Key words: Aeromonas hydrophila; desferrioxamine
B; outer membrane receptor; AraC-type
regulator; TonB

Iron is an essential element for the survival and
growth of nearly all bacteria. However, in an aerobic
environment at neutral pH, iron is highly insoluble and
therefore scarcely available to bacteria.1) To acquire
iron from their environment, bacteria have developed
specific strategies that permit them to scavenge the ele-
ment. Most bacteria produce low-molecular mass chela-
tors, siderophores that have a high affinity for ferric
iron, allowing bacteria to scavenge iron from their sur-
roundings.1) In addition to their own siderophores,

some bacteria have evolved the ability to utilize
heterologous siderophores (xenosiderophores) of bacte-
rial or fungal origin. In Gram-negative bacteria, iron-
bound siderophores (ferric siderophores) are transported
across the outer and inner membranes by specific
iron-repressible outer membrane protein (IROMP)
receptors and ATP-binding cassette transport systems,
respectively.1–3) Transport of ferric siderophores by
using specific IROMP receptors is an energy-dependent
process. Proton-motive force created by the inner mem-
brane is transduced to IROMP receptors through the
TonB system, which generally consists of the integral
inner membrane proteins, TonB, ExbB, and ExbD. The
TonB system activates by altering their structure to one
that recognizes ferric siderophores.2,3) Therefore, these
IROMPs are referred to as TonB-dependent receptors.
When the cytoplasmic Fe2+ concentration increases, the
ferric uptake regulator protein (Fur) binds to Fe2+ as a
cofactor, repressing the expression of iron acquisition
genes including those involved in siderophore biosyn-
thesis, ferric-siderophore transport, and virulence.4,5)

The Fur–Fe2+ complex binds to the Fur box consensus
sequence that is located near the −10 and −35 elements
of Fur-targeted genes. Binding of the Fur–Fe2+ to the
Fur box leads to the transcriptional repression of target
genes. AraC-type regulators reportedly control the tran-
scription of iron acquisition genes in bacteria including
Pseudomonas aeruginosa,6) Yersinia pestis,7) Bordetella
species,8,9) Vibrio vulnificus,10) and Vibrio furnissii.11)

In these species, the cognate siderophores or xenosider-
ophores can serve as co-activators of transcriptional
regulators, and the transcription of the AraC-type regu-
lator genes is generally under the control of Fur.
Aeromonas hydrophila is a facultative anaerobic

invasive motile Gram-negative bacterium associated
with a variety of human infections, including
water-borne traumatic secondary wound infections,

*Corresponding author. Email: tfunahas@cc.matsuyama-u.ac.jp
Abbreviations: DFOB, desferrioxamine B; EDDA, ethylenediamine-di(o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid); FOB, ferrioxamine B; Fur, ferric uptake
regulator; FURTA, Fur titration assay; IROMP, iron-repressible outer membrane protein; OMP, outer membrane protein; LB, Luria-Bertani; PAGE,
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; RT-qPCR, reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR.
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septicemia, and gastroenteritis,12,13) In response to iron
starvation, A. hydrophila typically secrete and utilize
amonabactins, a group of four peptide-based catecho-
late siderophores with two 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid
Fe3+-binding moieties.14,15) Recently, we reported that
entA, which encodes 2,3-dihydro-2,3-dihydroxybenzo-
ate dehydrogenase, is essential for the production of
amonabactin, and the 66.2 kDa IROMP encoded by
irgA functions as the ferric enterobactin receptor, which
is dependent solely on the TonB2 system.16)

Here, we report that, under iron-limiting conditions,
A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T can utilize the xenosidero-
phore, desferrioxamine B (DFOB) by regulating the
expression of its own outer membrane receptor encoded
by desA. In addition, we show the involvement of
desR, which encodes an AraC-type regulator, in the
transcriptional induction of desA in the presence of
DFOB and under iron-limiting conditions. Furthermore,

we demonstrate that DesA function depends on energy
transduced by the TonB1 and, to a lesser extent, by
TonB2 systems.

Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, primers, and growth con-

ditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study are listed in Table 1. A. hydrophila and Esche-
richia coli were grown at 30 and 37 °C, respectively, in
Luria-Bertani (LB) media (with shaking) or grown on
LB agar plates (1.5% agar) containing 0.5% NaCl.
E. coli β2155, a diaminopimelic acid auxotroph, was
grown in LB media containing 1 mM diaminopimelic
acid. LB media with or without an iron chelator, ethy-
lenediamine-di(o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDA;
250 μM; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were
used as iron-limiting (−Fe) and iron-replete (+Fe)

Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.

Strains or plasmids Relevant feature* Reference or source

Strains
A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966T Wild-type, isolated from a tin of milk with a fishy odor ATCC
ΔentA entA (amonabactin biosynthesis gene) deletion mutant derived from ATCC 7966T 16)

ΔdesA desA (FOB receptor gene) deletion mutant derived from ATCC 7966T This study
ΔdesB desB (unknown function) deletion mutant derived from ATCC 7966T This study
ΔdesR desR (AraC-like regulator gene) deletion mutant derived from ATCC 7966T This study
ΔdesRΔlacZ lacZ (β-galactosidase gene) deletion mutant derived from ΔdesR This study
ΔentAΔdesA desA deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study
ΔentAΔdesB desB deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study
ΔentAΔdesR desR deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study
ΔentAΔtonB1 tonB1 deletion mutant derived from ΔentA 16)

ΔentAΔtonB2 tonB2 deletion mutant derived from ΔentA 16)

ΔentAΔtonB3 tonB3 deletion mutant derived from ΔentA 16)

ΔentAΔtonB1ΔtonB2 tonB1 and tonB2 double deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study
ΔentAΔtonB1ΔtonB3 tonB1 and tonB3 double deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study
ΔentAΔtonB2ΔtonB3 tonB2 and tonB3 double deletion mutant derived from ΔentA This study

E. coli
β2155 thrB1004 pro thi strA hsdS Δ(lacZ)ΔM15 [F′ Δ(lacZ)ΔM15 lacIq traD36 proA+ proB+] 24)

ΔdapA::erm(Emr), pir::RP4[::kan(Kmr) from SM10]
DH5α endA1 hsdR17 r�Km

þ
K

� �
supE44 thi-1 recA1 gyrA96 relA1 Δ(argF-lacZYA)U169 Promega

deoR[Φ80d lac Δ(lacZ)M15]
H1717 araD139 rpsL150 Δ(argF-lac) relA1 U169 flbB5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR aroB 20)

fhuF::λplacMu; host strain for FURTA
Plasmids
pXAC623 Suicide vector derived from pKTN701 containing sacB gene of Bacillus subtilis; Cmr 21)

pBluescript II KS(+) High-copy-number cloning vector; Apr Stratagene
pRK415 Broad-host-range plasmid; Tcr 25)

pHRP309 Broad-host-range plasmid (low-copy number) with promoterless lacZ gene; Gmr 26)

pXACΔdesA pXAC623 containing 1132 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 2063 bp deletion in desA; Cmr This study
pXACΔdesB pXAC623 containing 1016 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 791 bp deletion in desB; Cmr This study
pXACΔdesR pXAC623 containing 1248 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 872 bp deletion in desR; Cmr This study
pXACΔlacZ pXAC623 containing 1088 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 3045 bp deletion in lacZ; Cmr This study
pXACΔtonB1 pXAC623 containing 1129 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 704 bp deletion in tonB1; Cmr 16)

pXACΔtonB2 pXAC623 containing 1094 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 606 bp deletion in tonB2; Cmr 16)

pXACΔtonB3 pXAC623 containing 1069 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment with 491 bp deletion in tonB3; Cmr 16)

pHRP-desA pHRP309 containing 708 bp XbaI-EcoRI fragment with desA This study
pHRP-desAR pHRP309 containing 1554 bp KpnI-EcoRI fragment with full-length desR and desA promoter

region; Gmr
This study

pRK415-desA pRK415 containing 2393 bp HindIII-XbaI fragment with full-length desA; Tcr This study
pRK415-desR pRK415 containing 1226 bp HindIII-XbaI fragment with full-length desR; Tcr This study
pBC-desAfur pBluescript II KS(+) containing 250 bp HindIII-EcoRI fragment with desA promoter region;

Apr
This study

pBC-desRfur pBluescript II KS(+) containing 318 bp KpnI-SacI fragment with desR promoter region; Apr This study

*Apr, ampicillin resistance; Cmr, chloramphenicol resistance; Gmr, gentamicin resistance; Tcr, tetracycline resistance.
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media, respectively. Appropriate antibiotics were added
to the media as needed at the following concentrations:
ampicillin (50 μg/mL), chloramphenicol (10 μg/mL),
gentamicin (10 μg/mL), and tetracycline (10 μg/mL).
PCR primers used in this study are listed in Table 2.

Growth assay. To avoid the effect of the endoge-
nous siderophore amonabactin on growth in −Fe med-
ium, all deletion mutants used for this assay were
generated from an entA deletion mutant (ΔentA)
derived from A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T strain.16) The
mutant strains were grown overnight in LB medium.
Fresh +Fe and −Fe media (5 mL) were inoculated with
an aliquot of the preculture (OD600 of 0.005). While
the cultures were shaking at 70 rpm at 30 °C, OD600

was automatically measured every 1 h by using an
Advantec TVS062CA biophotorecorder (Advantec,
Tokyo, Japan). When required, DFOB (Sigma-Aldrich)
was added to −Fe medium at 20 μM (−Fe/+DFOB).

DNA manipulations. Standard DNA manipulations
were carried out as described by Sambrook et al.17)

Chromosomal DNA and plasmid DNA were extracted
using the Wizard® Genomic DNA Purification Kit
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and High Pure Plasmid
Isolation Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim,
Germany), respectively. Restriction enzymes were pur-
chased from Roche Diagnostics. The Ligation-Conve-
nience Kit (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka,
Japan) was used for DNA ligation. DNA fragments
were purified from agarose gels by using the MagEx-
tracter-PCR & Gel Clean-Up DNA Fragment Purifica-
tion Kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). E. coli was
transformed by electroporation using a MicroPulser™
apparatus (Bio-Rad, Benicia, CA, USA). The oligonu-
cleotide primers used in this study (Table 2) were
designed based on the A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T gen-
ome sequence.18) Homology searches were performed
using the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST;
http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). A putative AraC-binding
site (AraC box) sequence was identified using the Vir-
tual Footprint promoter analysis software based on the
PRODORIC Release 8.9 (http://www.prodoric.de/)
online database.

IROMP analysis. A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T cells
grown in the presence or absence of DFOB for 12 h in
LB media under −Fe conditions were harvested. The
outer membrane protein (OMP)-rich fractions were pre-
pared and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (PAGE), according to a procedure described
previously.19) The resulting gel was stained with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, and visualized using a
Gel Doc XR system (Bio-Rad). The protein was elec-
troblotted onto a pre-wetted polyvinylidene difluoride
membrane (ProBlott®; Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad,
CA, USA) by using a Trans-Blot® semi-dry electro-
phoretic transfer cell (Bio-Rad). Their N-terminal
amino acid sequences were determined by the auto-
mated Edman degradation method using a Procise®
Model 491 protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems).

Fur titration assay. The Fur titration assay
(FURTA)20) was used to assess whether Fur box
sequences were present in the promoter regions of A.
hydrophila desA and desR genes. PCR amplicons
encoding the putative Fur boxes of desA and desR were
generated using DesA-7/8, and DesR-7/8 primer pairs.
The resulting HindIII-EcoRI desA (250 bp) and
KpnI-SacI desR (418 bp) promoter inserts were used to
construct pBC-desAfur and pBC-desRfur plasmids,
respectively. The pBC-desAfur and pBC-desRfur plas-
mids were electroporated into E. coli H1717 bearing a
Fur-repressible fhuF::lacZ fusion. Transformants were
incubated for 15 h on MacConkey lactose agar plates
(BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) containing ampicillin
(50 μg/mL) and ferric chloride (100 μM), and the phe-
notype of the colonies was examined. The FURTA-
positive phenotype, denoted by red colonies (Lac+),
indicated that the Fur protein bound to the promoter
regions contained within the pBC-desAfur and pBC-
desRfur plasmids that had been transformed into the
E. coli H1717.

Construction of A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T deletion
mutants and complementing strains. Deletion
mutants were generated by allelic exchange using the
R6K-ori suicide vector pXAC623, as described previ-
ously.16,21) DNA fragments carrying deletions in the A.
hydrophila desA, desB, desR, and lacZ (AHA_4101)
genes were prepared by PCR-driven overlap
extension22,23) using two primer sets for each gene
(DesA1–4, DesB1–4, DesR1–4, and LacZ1–4, respec-
tively). The fragments were digested using XbaI and
were ligated into XbaI-digested pXAC623. The
resulting plasmids (Table 1) were transformed into
E. coli β2155,24) and then mobilized into the appropri-
ate A. hydrophila strains by filter mating. The resulting
merodiploids were selected on LB agar plates contain-
ing chloramphenicol (10 μg/mL) in the absence of dia-
minopimelic acid and were then incubated at room
temperature for 48 h on LB agar plates containing 10%
sucrose in the absence of both NaCl and chlorampheni-
col. Sucrose-resistant and chloramphenicol-sensitive
colonies were selected. The deletions were confirmed
by PCR using chromosomal DNA as template and the
following primer pairs: DesA-5/6, DesB-5/6, DesR-5/6,
LacZ-5/6, TonB1-5/6, TonB2-5/6, and TonB3-5/6. To
complement mutants carrying a deletion in desA or
desR, PCR amplicons containing the full-length genes
were prepared using the primer pairs DesA-comp-F/R
and DesR-comp-F/R and ligated into appropriately
digested pRK415.25) The complementing plasmids were
transformed into E. coli β2155 and then mobilized into
the appropriate A. hydrophila mutants by filter mating.

Construction of lacZ fusions used in β-galactosidase
reporter assays. Two varieties of DNA fragments
containing the upstream regions of desA were amplified
by PCR using two primer pairs, DesR-7/DesA-8 and
DesA-1/8. PCR fragments were digested with XbaI-
EcoRI and KpnI-XbaI, respectively, and ligated into the
digested pHRP309.26) The resulting promoter-lacZ
reporter plasmids, pHRP-desA and pHRP-desAR, were

A. hydrophila genes involved in ferrioxamine B utilization 1779
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individually introduced into A. hydrophila ΔdesRΔlacZ,
which was constructed by deleting lacZ from ΔdesR
(described above). The resulting strains, ΔdesRΔlacZ/
pHRP-desA and ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desAR, were
grown at 30 °C in +Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media

for 12 h. The β-galactosidase activities in their cell
lysates were measured using the Miller method.27)

Reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR and quantitative
(q)-PCR. A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T and ΔentA

Table 2. PCR primers used in this study.

Purpose Primer name Sequence (5′–3′)*

Construction of ΔdesA fragment DesA-1 (including XbaI site) TAGATGTTTCTAGAGCCGGCGAGTCGC
DesA-2 gtcgtagcagggcgtacatcTGATCCTCGAATGC
DesA-3 gatgtacgccctgctacgacCAGAACAACTGCTGG
DesA-4 (including XbaI site) TCAAACTCTAGATTGATCATGGGTTCGG

Confirmation of desA deletion DesA-5 TCCCGACTTTCAGCAGACGG
DesA-6 TGCACCTGCCCGAGTTGTGC

Construction of full-length desA DesA-comp-F (including HindIII site) CGCCAACAAGCTTCAAATTGTTAATTCAAGGG
DesA-comp-R (including XbaI site) AGCCGACTCTAGAGGGACGGGATAAGCC

Construction of desA promoter fragment
for FURTA

DesA-7 (including HindIII site) CGCCAACAAGCTTCAAATTGTTAATTCAAGGGC
DesA-8 (including EcoRI site) GAGCCGGGAATTCGTCGCGGTGTTGCG

Construction of ΔdesR fragment DesR-1 (including XbaI site) GGCATCGTCTAGAGGCTGGGTCACG
DesR-2 actccatgcgcggatctgggCTGTCGGCAAGGC
DesR-3 cccagatccgcgcatggagtACTGGCTGCC
DesR-4 (including XbaI site) GTAGTTGTCTAGACCGCGGATGTTGAACAGATCC

Confirmation of desR deletion DesR-5 GAGGAGATGTTGATGATGCG
DesR-6 AGTCGTTGTACTGCAGCAGC

Construction of full-length desR DesR-comp-F (including HindIII site) ATGCGATAAGCTTGGGCCAGCAAGGCGG
DesR-comp-R (including XbaI site) CAGGCGATCTAGAATGGATAGCAAAGCC

Construction of desR promoter fragment
for FURTA

DesR-7 (including KpnI site) CATAAAAGGTACCAACGAGGACTTTATGG
DesR-8 (including SacI site) GGATGTACTCGAGCACCCGCTCGATGCG

Construction of full-length desR and desA
promoter fragment for β-galactosidase assay

DesR-7 See above
DesA-8 See above

Construction of desA promoter fragment
for β-galactosidase assay

DesA-1 See above
DesA-8 See above

Construction of ΔdesB fragment DesB-1 (including XbaI site) AAGGGGGTCTAGATGGAGGGGCGCGTCG
DesB-2 gttcaagcccccgctcatggGGTGAGAGAG
DesB-3 ccatgagcgggggcttgaacAGAGAAACCC
DesB-4 (including XbaI site) GCGGCCATCTAGACTTGCTGCTCACCTCG

Confirmation of desB deletion DesB-5 GATCCGGACAATGTCTACGG
DesB-6 GGGCTTTGATTCCATCAGCG

Construction of ΔlacZ fragment LacZ-1 (including XbaI site) TCTCGGTTCTAGAGGACAACGGCCTCAAGG
LacZ-2 cagcgtagaagggccactatCTCCCTGAGC
LacZ-3 atagtggcccttctacgctgAATCTGAGCG
LacZ-4 (including XbaI site) ATAGCTGTCTAGATCGGCAGCGCTCGG

Confirmation of lacZ deletion LacZ-5 CCTACAACGATGCCATGGC
LacZ-6 CTCCTTGGAGTCGGTACCC

Confirmation of tonB1 deletion TonB1-1 GTTCAGATCAAGGACGAGCC
TonB1-2 TTGTCCAGACTGCTCTGACC

Confirmation of tonB2 deletion TonB2-1 TTTAACCCGGAGAGCATGGC
TonB2-2 AGCACTGCCTAGTCGAGACG

Confirmation of tonB3 deletion TonB3-1 GGGGCACAGAACAAGCAAGG
TonB3-2 GAGCAGATACCAGGACTCCG

qPCR for desA desA-qF GTTGCCGGAGCAGTTCAAG
desA-qR GCCAGGAAGAGGACGGTATG

qPCR for desR desR-qF ACCCAGTCCGAGCAGAAGAG
desR-qR GAAGTTGACCCGTGACCAGAG

qPCR for 16S rRNA 16S-qF GCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACC
16S-qR GCGGGACTTAACCCAACATC

RT for desAB desB-R GCGCACATAACCGACCAAG
RT for desR desR-R GGATGAACCAGTTGAGGGTCTG
RT for 16S rRNA 16S-R TCCCTTGAGTTCCCACCATTAC
PCR for desA amplification desA-F AGTTTGCCTATCGGCTGGTG

desA-R TTGTAGGTGTTCTGCTGGTTGG
PCR for desB amplification desB-F CAAGGGAGAGTTTGAGGTGTTG

desB-R See above
PCR for desR amplification desR-F TGGTACAGGTGCGGATCGAG

desR-R See above
PCR for 16S rRNA amplification 16S-F GATTTGGAGGCTGTGTCCTTG

16S-R See above

*Underlined sequences indicate restriction enzyme sites; lowercase sequences within primer 2 and 3 are complementary.
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were grown in LB medium to an OD600 of 0.3. Each
culture was split into two aliquots. One aliquot was left
untreated (+Fe medium) and the other was supple-
mented with 250 μM EDDA (−Fe medium). Both cul-
tures were further incubated until they reached an
OD600 of 0.5. Total RNA was extracted from each cell
pellet using the RNeasy® Protect Bacteria Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and then treated with
RNase-free DNase I (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA),
following the manufacturer’s instruction to eliminate
trace chromosomal DNA contamination. These DNase
I-treated total RNA preparations were used for RT-PCR
and RT-qPCR. To generate cDNA for RT-PCR, 1 μg of
the total RNA preparation was incubated at 42 °C for
1 h with primers complementary to the internal
sequence of desR and desB, desR-R and desB-R. PCR
was performed using 1 μL of the RT reaction mixture
and gene-specific primer pairs, desA-F/R for desA,
desB-F/R for desB, and desR-F/R for desR. The PCR
conditions were as follows: after initial denaturation at
94 °C for 2 min, DNA was amplified by 30 cycles, with
each cycle consisting of denaturation at 98 °C for 10 s,
annealing at 58 °C for 30 s, and extension at 68 °C for
1 min. Total RNA not treated with RT was used as a
negative control in the PCR reaction to confirm the
absence of genomic DNA contamination. 16S rRNA
was used as an endogenous internal control. RT-PCR
products were run on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with
ethidium bromide and visualized using a Gel Doc XR.

To perform RT-qPCR, 0.5 μg of the total RNA prep-
aration was used to generate cDNA using ReverTra
Ace® RT (Toyobo) and a random hexamer primer
(Takara Bio, Otsu, Japan). The qPCR was performed
using a Chromo4 Real-Time PCR detection system
(Bio-Rad) and Thunderbird® SYBR® qPCR Mix
(Toyobo). The following primer pairs were used: desA-
qF/qR for desA; desR-qF/qR for desR; and 16S-qF/qR
for 16S rRNA. Values were quantified using the
comparative threshold cycle method and were normal-
ized to the levels of 16S rRNA.

Results and discussion
Utilization of DFOB as a xenosiderophore by A.

hydrophila ATCC 7966T

The amonabactin-deficient mutant, ΔentA, did not
grow in −Fe medium; however, the addition of 20 μM
DFOB to the same medium restored the growth of
ΔentA (Fig. 1). This indicates that A. hydrophila ATCC
7966T can utilize DFOB as a xenosiderophore.

Identification of candidate genes involved in DFOB
utilization in A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T

To identify candidate A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T

genes involved in DFOB utilization, we performed
BLAST searches on the A. hydrophila genome
sequence18) using the amino acid sequence of the
TonB-dependent ferrioxamine B (FOB; Fe3+-loaded
form of DFOB) receptor DesA (VV2_1337) from V.
vulnificus.10) We identified a desA ortholog
(AHA_1953) that encodes a 714 amino acid protein

sharing 48% amino acid identity with V. vulnificus
DesA. The product of AHA_1953 was annotated as a
ferrichrome receptor.18) An additional open reading
frame (AHA_1954), desB, was found just downstream
of desA. The predicted protein product of desB shared
33% amino acid identity with a V. vulnificus protein
with unknown function (VV2_1339). A. hydrophila
DesB was homologous to E. coli FhuF, which is report-
edly involved in the removal of iron from cytoplasmic
FOB through the reduction of Fe3+.28) The protein
product of desR (AHA_1952), an upstream gene adja-
cent to desA, shared 51% amino acid identity with V.
vulnificus DesR (VV2_1338),10) which encodes an
AraC-type transcriptional activator of V. vulnificus
DesA. A genetic map of the candidate genes in A. hy-
drophila ATCC 7966T involved in DFOB utilization is
shown in Fig. 2(A).
Using homology searches, we revealed that Aeromo-

nas salmonicida also possessed the DesR (ASA_2342),
DesA (ASA_2341), and DesB (ASA_2340) orthologs
that shared 80, 90, and 75% identity to their respective
proteins in A. hydrophila. The desR, desA, and desB
are also found in V. vulnificus. In A. hydrophila and A.
salmonicida, the genes appear in the same order (desR-
desA-desB) and each gene is in the same orientation.
However, the genes in V. vulnificus were arranged in a
different order (desB-desR-desA) and desB was in the
reverse orientation. The DesA and DesR proteins in A.
hydrophila also showed similarities to their V. furnissii
counterparts. However, no orthologs of A. hydrophila
and V. vulnificus desB were found in the V. furnissii
genome.29)

Time (h)

O
D

60
0

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

Fig. 1. Growth assays of A. hydrophila ΔentA, ΔdesA, ΔdesR and
complementing strains.
Notes: ΔentA, a mutant deficient in the cognate siderophore

amonabactin, was grown in iron-limiting DFOB negative medium
(−Fe/−DFOB; open circle) and iron-limiting medium containing
DFOB (−Fe/+DFOB; filled circle). ΔentAΔdesA and ΔdesRΔentA,
generated from the entA deletion mutant (ΔentA), and their comple-
menting strains were grown in −Fe/+DFOB medium. ΔentAΔdesA/
pRK415 (empty), open triangle; ΔentAΔdesA/pRK415-desA, filled
triangle; ΔentAΔdesR/pRK415 (empty), open square; and ΔentAΔ-
desR/pRK415-desR, filled square. OD600 was measured every hour
for 20 h. A representative example from three independent experi-
ments is shown.
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Characterization of DesA as an IROMP by SDS-
PAGE and N-terminal amino acid sequence
determination

To analyze the OMP profiles of A. hydrophila ATCC
7966T grown in +Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media,
sarkosyl-insoluble OMP fractions were prepared19) and
then separated by SDS-PAGE. In A. hydrophila grown
in −Fe medium, we detected two major and one minor
IROMP bands ranging in size from 66 to 80 kDa
(Fig. 3, lane 2). These bands were not detected in A.
hydrophila grown in +Fe medium (Fig. 3, lane 1). In

contrast, when grown in −Fe/+DFOB medium, the
strain robustly expressed a novel 76.7 kDa IROMP
(Fig. 3, lane 3). This band was not detected under +Fe
conditions, even in the presence of DFOB (data not
shown). We determined the sequence of the first 10 N-
terminal amino acids belonging to the 76.7 kDa
IROMP AATERPTQTL. This sequence was consistent
with the N-terminal region encoded by desA. These
results indicate that a 76.7 kDa IROMP is induced by
the presence of DFOB under −Fe conditions to serve
as the receptor for FOB.

Fig. 2. Genetic map and the partial nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the desRAB region.
Notes: (A) The gene nomenclature annotated in the A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T genome sequence database10) and the primers used for RT-PCR

are illustrated. The wavy lines with arrowheads indicate the RNA messages. (B) The putative Fur boxes and AraC box are boxed with solid and
dashed lines, respectively. The putative promoter sequences are labeled with −10 and −35. The predicted amino acid sequence of desA is double-
underlined. This sequence is in accordance with the N-terminal amino acid sequence determined for the mature DesA. The putative TonB box
sequence and the highly conserved C-terminal F residue in DesA are indicated with a wavy line and a bold letter, respectively. The terminator sig-
nal is indicated by converging arrows. Nucleotide numbers correspond to nucleotide sequence positions in the A. hydrophila Kyoto Encyclopedia
of Genes and Genomes Database (http://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_organism?org=aha).
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The desA and desB genes constitute a DFOB-
induced operon

The consecutive location of desA and desB in the
same orientation, and the single set of putative
promoter elements and Rho-independent transcription
terminator suggest that the two genes are transcription-
ally linked (Fig. 2(B)). To determine whether desA and
desB are arranged in an operon, RT-PCR was carried
out. cDNA was generated from total RNA collected

from cells grown in +Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media
by using a primer complementary to the internal
sequence of desB (Fig. 2(A)). The desA and desB
amplicons from the cells grown in −Fe/+DFOB med-
ium were of the expected size and had similar intensi-
ties (Fig. 4), indicating that a polycistronic mRNA,
composed of desA and desB, was expressed in response
to DFOB under −Fe conditions (Fig. 2(A)). As
expected, desR was expressed as a monocistronic mes-
sage under −Fe conditions, but was not induced in the
presence of DFOB (Fig. 4). These data are consistent
with the existence of a putative Fur box and a putative
Rho-independent transcriptional terminator for desR in
the intergenic region between desR and desA
(Fig. 2(B)).

Features of des cluster genes and their protein
products in A. hydrophila
The partial nucleotide sequences of the three des

genes and their deduced amino acid sequences are
shown in Fig. 2(B). Based on an in silico analysis,
desR and desA promoters were shown to contain puta-
tive Fur boxes sharing 10/19 and 11/19 nucleotide
matches, respectively, to the consensus Fur box of
E. coli.30) To unequivocally determine the functions of
the Fur boxes, FURTA was carried out. The promoter
regions of desR and desA, including the potential Fur
boxes, were cloned into the FURTA indicator strain
E. coli H1717.20) Both of the cloned promoter regions
showed a typical FURTA-positive phenotype as
evidenced by the presence of Lac+ colonies on

Fig. 3. Detection of DesA in A. hydrophila by SDS-PAGE.
Notes: A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T was grown in iron-replete (+Fe),

−Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media for 12 h. ΔdesA, ΔdesR, and their com-
plementing strains were grown in −Fe/+DFOB media for 12 h.
ΔentAΔdesR/pRK415 was also grown under the same conditions.
SDS-PAGE was carried out by using a 7.5% polyacrylamide running
gel (130 mm). The resulting gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant
Blue R-250. The amount of protein loaded in each lane was 25 μg.
Only the relevant part of the SDS-PAGE gel is shown. Arrowheads
in lanes 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8 indicate DesA. Lanes 1, 2, and 3, A. hydro-
phila ATCC 7966T; lanes 4, ΔdesA; lane 5, ΔdesA/pRK415-desA;
lane 6, ΔdesR; lane 7, ΔdesR/pRK415-desR; lane 8, ΔentAΔdesR; and
lane M, molecular mass marker proteins. *, ferric enterobactin recep-
tor (IrgA).16)

Fig. 4. Confirmation of desA and desB as a DFOB-induced operon by RT-PCR.
Notes: Total RNA was isolated from A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T cells grown in +Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media and was used for RT-PCR

analysis. The primers desR-R and desB-R used for the preparation of cDNA are indicated in Fig. 2(A). PCR was carried out under the conditions
described in the Materials and Methods and the amplicons were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The primers used for PCR are also indi-
cated in Fig. 2(A). The predicted sizes of the amplicons derived from the representative genes are as follows: desA, 376 bp; desB, 304 bp; and
desR, 345 bp. As an internal control, a 333 bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene was included. Lane M, molecular size markers.
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MacConkey agar plates (data not shown), indicating
that the cloned regions harbor the binding sites of the
E. coli Fur protein.

The molecular mass of the mature DesA protein was
estimated to be 76,756 Da, consistent with the 76.7 kDa
mass estimated by the electrophoretic mobility on SDS-
PAGE (Fig. 3). These data indicated that the N-terminal
25 amino acid residues of the premature DesA are
indeed excluded as a signal peptide. Near its N termi-
nus, DesA contains a putative TonB box sequence
(38ETLTVLG44; highly conserved residues are under-
lined) (Fig. 2(B)).31,32) In addition, DesA possesses a
C-terminal phenylalanine residue characteristic of
TonB-dependent siderophore receptors.33) Members of
the AraC-like family have been described as positive
transcriptional regulators.34) Therefore, we compared
the promoter sequences of desA and desR to the
PRODORIC database by using the Virtual Footprint
promoter analysis software. This software has been
used to predict the existence of a putative AraC-type
regulator binding site in the V. anguillarum fvtA gene
promoter.35) A putative AraC-type regulator binding
site (AraC box; AATTGTTAATTCAAGGGCAAAAT-
GACCCA) was identified in the promoter of desA,
overlapping with the −35 element (Fig. 2(B)), but was
not found in the promoter of desR. However, it remains
to be determined whether the predicted AraC box is
functional and directly binds DesR. Using a homology
search, we revealed that a putative helix-turn-helix
DNA binding motif is present in the N-terminal portion
of DesR. Because the majority of the proteins belong-
ing to the AraC family have the helix-turn-helix DNA-
binding motifs at the C-terminal portion,34) this finding
suggests that DesR belongs to a discrete subset of
AraC family regulators, which includes Rob from
E. coli.36) Similar to Rob, the C-terminal segment of
DesR is likely involved in binding with the co-activa-
tor, which is presumably FOB rather than DFOB. DesB
was also found to contain a conserved Cys-Cys-Xaa10-
Cys-Xaa2-Cys motif containing four consensus cysteine
residues (underlined) in its C-terminal domain, as part
of a 2Fe–2S cluster.37) These data suggest that DesB
exerts a reductase activity on Fe3+ bound to DFOB.

Phenotypic analysis and complementation of the
desA and desR deletion mutants

To clarify the role of A. hydrophila DesA in DFOB
utilization, we generated the ΔentAΔdesA deletion
mutant from ΔentA.16) In contrast to ΔentA, ΔentAΔ-
desA failed to grow in −Fe medium despite the pres-
ence of DFOB (Fig. 1). In accordance with this
finding, no protein band corresponding to DesA was
detected for ΔdesA (Fig. 3, lane 4). The complementing
strain, ΔentAΔdesA/pRK415-desA, showed restored
growth to a level similar to that of ΔentA (Fig. 1) and
considerable expression of DesA (Fig. 3, lane 5). These
results demonstrate that DesA is the outer membrane
receptor for FOB. In −Fe medium, growth of ΔdesA
(able to synthesize amonabactin) was indistinguishable
from that of wild-type A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T

(data not shown), indicating that DesA does not serve
as a receptor for ferric amonabactin. DFOB-induced
DesA expression was considerably lower in ΔdesR

(Fig. 3, lane 6). The production of DesA was restored
in the complementing strain ΔdesR/pRK415-desR
(Fig. 3, lane 7). Taken together, these results suggest
that DesR under iron-limiting conditions and in the
presence of DFOB is involved in the induction of
DesA expression. As shown in Fig. 1, ΔentAΔdesR/
pRK415 showed reduced, but moderate growth in −Fe/
+DFOB medium. The growth of ΔentAΔdesR/pRK415
correlated with the expression of DesA (Fig. 3, lane 8).
The more prominent expression of DesA in ΔentAΔ-
desR compared to ΔdesR may be attributed to the back-
ground of entA deletion. We speculate that an
alternative or redundant activator able to recognize
FOB as a co-activator enhances DesA expression and
allows cells to overcome severe iron deficiency.
Although our data suggest that DesB is a Fe3+ reduc-
tase for FOB, DFOB caused no significant difference
in growth promotion between ΔentAΔdesB and ΔentA
(data not shown). This does not signify that desB is not
involved in DFOB utilization. Instead, we speculate
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Fig. 5. Effects of desR and DFOB on the expression of lacZ
fusions.
Notes: (A) Schematic representation of desA and desR, and the

plasmids pHRP-desA and pHRP-desAR that were constructed for the
β-galactosidase reporter assay. The restriction enzyme sites used to
insert the DNA fragments into pHRP309 are shown. An arrowhead
indicates a putative Fur box. (B) The transcriptional levels of desA-
lacZ fusions as measured by β-galactosidase activities. A. hydrophila
ΔdesRΔlacZ carrying pHRP-desA and pHRP-desAR were grown in
+Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media, and the β-galactosidase activities
of their cell lysates were then assayed. ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP309 (empty
plasmid) was grown in the same media. Its enzyme activity was
subtracted from that obtained for strains carrying pHRP-desA and
pHRP-desR. The mean β-galactosidase activities ± SD (n = 3) are
shown in Miller units. p values were estimated using the Student’s
t-test (*p < 0.05).
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that an alternative or redundant reductase present in this
species can compensate for the deletion of desB.

Assessment of the function of DesR by lacZ
transcriptional fusions

A putative AraC box found in the promoter region
of desA suggests that desA expression is positively reg-
ulated by DesR. To define the functions of DesR and
Fur boxes in desR and desA expression, β-galactosidase
reporter assays were performed in A. hydrophila
ΔdesRΔlacZ grown in −Fe and −Fe/+DFOB media. A.
hydrophila ΔdesRΔlacZ carried the following plasmids:
pHRP-desA (encoding a lacZ fused to the promoter
region of desA), and pHRP-desAR (encoding a lacZ
fused to the promoter regions of desA and desR in
addition to desR) (Fig. 5(A)). As shown in Fig. 5(B),
there was no significant difference in β-galactosidase
activity in ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desA cells grown in −Fe
and +Fe media, suggesting that the promoter activity of
desA might be very weak. When grown in −Fe/+DFOB
medium, ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desA showed a significant
increase in enzyme activity. This implied a possible
contribution of an activator protein in addition to FOB.
On the other hand, ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desAR had a
more pronounced enzyme activity in −Fe medium than
in +Fe medium. This may be due to the potential
action of apo-DesR (DesR not bound with FOB) that is
expressed by the cloned desR, because DFOB was not
present in the medium. Furthermore, the enzyme activ-
ity of ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desAR grown in −Fe/+DFOB
medium increased approximately three times compared
with that grown in −Fe medium. This demonstrates that
the lacZ fusion in ΔdesRΔlacZ/pHRP-desAR is acti-
vated by both the plasmid-derived DesR and the
presence of DFOB.

Analysis of the desR and desA transcriptional levels
by RT-qPCR

RT-qPCR was performed to measure the transcript
levels of desR and desA in wild-type A. hydrophila

ATCC 7966T. desR transcript levels were increased by
approximately threefold in A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T

grown in both −Fe and −Fe/+DFOB media compared
to those grown in +Fe medium (Fig. 6(A)). These data
indicate that desR transcription is dependent on iron
limitation, but is not affected by the presence of
DFOB. The transcript levels of desA exhibited a pattern
different from that of desR (Fig. 6(B)). Pronounced lev-
els of desA transcript were observed in the wild-type
cells grown in −Fe/+DFOB medium, indicating that
desA is highly inducible in the presence of DFOB
under −Fe conditions. RT-qPCR was also performed on
ΔdesR grown in +Fe, −Fe, and −Fe/+DFOB media.
When grown in −Fe/+DFOB medium, ΔdesR showed a
drastic reduction in desA transcription. Thus, these
results indicate that the transcriptional activation of
desA under −Fe conditions is mediated through DesR
and the co-activator DFOB (FOB). Notably, the wild-
type strain showed an approximate sixfold increase in
desA transcription when grown in −Fe medium vs. in
+Fe medium; however, there was no detectable DesA
protein (Fig. 3, lane 2). Therefore, low levels of DesA
may play a role in the initial uptake of FOB prior to
induction of desA expression. Moreover, desA tran-
scription was more significantly activated when ΔdesR
was grown in −Fe/+DFOB medium than in −Fe med-
ium; this may be explained by the existence of an alter-
native or redundant DFOB-dependent activator.
However, this potential alternative activator might be
much less active than DesR. These data are consistent
with the results for mutants carrying a desR deletion
(Fig. 1; Fig. 3, lanes 6 and 8; and Fig. 5(B)).

TonB specificity of DesA
Previously, the presence of three TonB clusters,

TonB1 (AHA_1987-1985), TonB2 (AHA_4251-4248),
and TonB3 (AHA_3435-3438), was identified in
A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T.16) To determine which
TonB protein is involved in DesA-mediated transport
of FOB, we generated a set of tonB double deletion
mutants derived from ΔentA. The growth of the
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deletion mutants was then measured in −Fe/+DFOB
medium (Fig. 7). ΔentAΔtonB1ΔtonB3 cells grew effec-
tively, whereas ΔentAΔtonB2ΔtonB3 showed moderate
growth and ΔentAΔtonB1ΔtonB2 failed to grow. These
results indicate that TonB2, and to a lesser extent,
TonB1 supplied energy necessary for the DesA-medi-
ated transport of FOB into the periplasmic space.
TonB3, on the other hand, is not associated with this
process. Therefore, DesA is distinct from the A. hydro-
phila ferric enterobactin receptor, IrgA, which is pow-
ered exclusively by the TonB2 system.16)

In conclusion, we identified the desA and desR genes
in A. hydrophila ATCC 7966T, which encode the outer
membrane receptor for FOB and the AraC-type tran-
scriptional regulator of desA, respectively. The function
of desA was confirmed by growth assays of the desA
deletion mutant and its complementing strain. More-
over, the IROMP expression profile and RT-qPCR anal-
ysis of the desR deletion mutant showed that DesR is
responsible for the induction of desA under −Fe condi-
tions. This occurs in the presence of DFOB, which
serves both as a xenosiderophore and as a co-activator
of its own IROMP receptor expression. Meanwhile, we
found that unlike V. furnissii, A. hydrophila possesses
desB which constitutes an operon with desA. Since
DesB is homologous to E. coli FhuF that has been pro-
posed to be involved in the reduction of ferric iron in
cytoplasmic FOB,37) an enzymatic study of DesB
would give a clue for a better understanding of the sub-
sequent utilization of FOB-bound iron in this species.

Bacteria typically express genes at considerable lev-
els only when the encoded functions are beneficial for
them to save energy. Considering that A. hydrophila
commonly inhabits soil and freshwater, utilization of
DFOB for iron acquisition may represent an important
strategy that the bacterium has adopted to compete with
neighboring micro-organisms for survival and prolifera-
tion within its various niches. In fact, different

microbes that produce hydroxamate-type siderophores,
including ferrioxamine species, are widely distributed
in aquatic and terrestrial environments.38–42) Future
studies are required to characterize the inner membrane
FOB transport system and elucidate the molecular
mechanism by which desA transcription is induced by
DesR in the presence of DFOB.
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a b s t r a c t

Vibrio vulnificus, an opportunistic marine bacterium that causes a serious, often fatal, infection in
humans, requires iron for its pathogenesis. This bacterium exports vulnibactin for iron acquisition from
the environment. The mechanisms of vulnibactin biosynthesis and ferric-vulnibactin uptake systems
have recently been reported, while the vulnibactin export system has not been reported. Mutant growth
under low-iron concentration conditions and a bioassay of the culture supernatant indicate that the
VV1_0612 protein plays a crucial role in the vulnibactin secretion as a component of the resistance-
nodulation-division (RND)-type efflux system in V. vulnificus M2799. To identify which RND protein(s)
together with VV1_0612 TolC constituted the RND efflux system for vulnibactin secretion, deletion
mutants of 11 RND protein-encoding genes were constructed. The growth inhibition of a multiple mutant
(D11) of the RND protein-encoding genes was observed 6 h after the beginning of the culture.
Furthermore, DVV1_1681 exhibited a growth curve that was similar to that of D11, while the multiple
mutant except DVV1_1681 showed the same growth as the wild-type strain. These results indicate that
the VV1_1681 protein is involved in the vulnibactin export system of V. vulnificus M2799. This is the first
genetic evidence that vulnibactin is secreted through the RND-type efflux systems in V. vulnificus.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Vibrio vulnificus is a gram-negative halophilic marine pathogen
associated with human diseases such as septicemia and serious
wound infections [1,2]. Septicemia is often acquired by eating raw
oysters or shellfish, and wound infections are associated with the
exposure of wounds to seawater. Primary septicemia is often
associated with patients who have diseases predisposing them to
iron overload, such as cirrhosis, hemochromatosis, and alcoholism,
-division; DHBA, 2,3-
VuuB, vulnibactin utilization
protein; VuuA, ferric-vulni-
bactin-binding protein; MFP,
infusion containing 2% NaCl;
cid); Cm, chloramphenicol;
ABC, ATP-binding cassette;

regulator.

.

or who are immunocompromised [3]. To date, several potential
virulence factors of V. vulnificus, such as metalloprotease [4,5],
hemolysin [6], RTX toxin [7e9], capsular polysaccharide [10,11],
and iron acquisition factors including a siderophore [12] have been
identified. Among the above-mentioned factors, the iron acquisi-
tion system is a well-known crucial virulence factor [12]. In our
previous report, we showed that V. vulnificus M2799, a clinical
isolate, possesses 100-fold higher lethality in mice than an envi-
ronmental isolate, strain JCM3731 [13]. The cytotoxicity of V. vul-
nificus M2799 toward various cultured cells was high compared
with strain JCM3731 [13].

Iron is an essential micronutrient for almost all life forms, and its
acquisition from the environment is vital to bacteria [14]. At
physiological pH, iron is rapidly oxidized to the ferric state [Fe(III)]
as an insoluble hydroxide. Within human tissues, most iron is
tightly bound to high-affinity iron-binding proteins, such as he-
moglobin, transferrin, lactoferrin, and ferritin [15]. Because iron
availability is limited in the human body, pathogenic bacteria
possess intricate mechanisms to scavenge iron from the host.
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Table 1
Strains and plasmids used in this study.

Strain or plasmid Description Reference

Bacterial strains
V. vulnificus M2799 Clinical isolate; virulent e

DVV2_0029 M2799DVV2_0029 This study
DVV1_0612 M2799DVV1_0612 This study
Dics M2799Dics (DVV2_0835) [20]
DVV2_1007 M2799DVV2_1007 This study
DVV1_1079 M2799DVV1_1079 This study
DVV1_1681 M2799DVV1_1681 This study
DVV1_3156 M2799DVV1_3156 This study
DVV2_0029 M2799DVV2_0029 This study
DVV2_0195 M2799DVV2_0195 This study
DVV2_0340 M2799DVV2_0340 This study
DVV2_1320 M2799DVV2_1320 This study
D2 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529 This study
D3 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320 This study
D4 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195 This study
D5 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928 This study
D6 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029 This study
D7 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029, DVV1_1079 This study
D8 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029, DVV1_1079, DVV1_3156 This study
D9 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029, DVV1_1079, DVV1_3156, DVV1_2874 This study
D10 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029, DVV1_1079, DVV1_3156, DVV1_2874, DVV2_0852 This study
D11 DVV2_0340, DVV2_0529, DVV2_1320, DVV2_0195, DVV2_0928, DVV2_0029, DVV1_1079, DVV1_3156, DVV1_2874, DVV2_0852,

DVV1_1681
This study

E. coli
SY327lpir araD D (lac-pro) argE(Am) nalA recA56 lpirR6K [28]
SM10lpir thi thr leu tonA lacY supE recA::RP4-2-Tc::Mu lpirR6K; Kmr; conjugal donor [28]

Plasmids
Gene deletion
pDM4 R6K ori sacB; suicide vector; oriT of RP4; Cmr [29]
pDdVV1_0612 pDM4 DVV1_0612 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV1_1079 pDM4 DVV1_1079 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV1_1681 pDM4 DVV1_1681 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV1_2874 pDM4 DVV1_2874 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV1_3156 pDM4 DVV1_3156 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0029 pDM4 DVV1_0029 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0195 pDM4 DVV1_0195 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0340 pDM4 DVV1_0340 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0529 pDM4 DVV2_0529 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0852 pDM4 DVV2_0852 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_0928 pDM4 DVV2_0928 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_1007 pDM4 DVV2_1007 fragment; for marker less deletion This study
pDdVV2_1320 pDM4 DVV2_1320 fragment; for marker less deletion This study

Complementation
pRK415 Broad-host-range plasmid; Tetr [30]
pRVV1_0612 VV1_0612 locus in pRK415 This study

Cmr, chloramphenicol resistance; Kmr, kanamycin resistance; Tetr, tetracycline resistance.
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V. vulnificus sequesters iron through the biosynthesis and secretion
of a low molecular weight compound called siderophore [12,16]. V.
vulnificus M2799 produces a catecholate siderophore called vulni-
bactin [17]. Vulnibactin consists of one residue of 2,3-
dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHBA), two residues of salicylic acid, and
two residues of L-threonine on a norspermidine backbone. Vulni-
bactin is a siderophore with a structure that is similar to that of
vibriobactin from Vibrio cholerae [17,18], except that vulnibactin
contains two salicylic acid residues plus one DHBA molecule,
whereas vibriobactin contains three DHBA residues. Tan et al.
suggested that salicylic acid serves as a scavenger of hydroxyl
radicals and plays an important role in the virulence of V. vulnificus
[19]. It has been reported that isochorismate synthase (ICS) and
isochorismatase were essential for the biosynthesis of vulnibactin
[12,20]. Furthermore, the vulnibactin-mediated iron uptake system
plays an essential role in the use of transferrin-bound iron and the
virulence of V. vulnificus in animal models [12,21].

In our previous report, we used a proteomic approach to study
the differential expression of proteins from V. vulnificus M2799
under iron-repleted and low-iron concentration conditions during
the early-, mid-, and late-logarithmic growth phases. A total of 32,
53, and 42 iron-regulated spots were detected by two-dimensional
differential gel electrophoresis in the early-, mid-, and late-
logarithmic growth phases, respectively [22]. Furthermore, we
constructed deletion mutants of the genes encoding the proteins
involved in the vulnibactin-mediated iron uptake system, ICS,
ferric-vulnibactin utilization protein (VuuB), periplasmic ferric-
vulnibactinebinding protein (FatB), and ferric-vulnibactin receptor
protein (VuuA). The Dics and DvuuA mutants were unable to grow
under low-iron concentration conditions compared with the
isogenic wild-type strain, indicating that the involvement of ICS in
the vulnibactin biosynthesis pathway and uptake of ferric-
vulnibactin through the VuuA receptor protein are essential for V.
vulnificus M2799 growth under low-iron concentration conditions.
A similar growth impairment was also observed in DfatB, and the
growth recovery of this mutant was observed 6 h after the begin-
ning of the culture. These results indicate that there must be other
periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin-binding proteins in V. vulnificus
M2799 that complement the defective fatB gene. Complementary
growth studies confirmed that VatD protein, which functions as a
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periplasmic ferric-aerobactin-binding protein, participated in the
ferric-vulnibactin uptake system in the absence of FatB [20].
However, the vulnibactin export system of V. vulnificus remains to
be clarified.

In Escherichia coli, TolC protein was implicated in the export of
newly synthesized enterobactin siderophore across the outer
membrane [23]. Resistance nodulation cell division (RND) proteins
are a typical type I secretion system of gram-negative bacteria and
function as a huge protein complex spanning the inner and outer
membrane. The protein complex is composed of an outer mem-
brane channel protein, a membrane fusion protein (MFP), and an
RND inner membrane protein. In E. coli, it is known that the major
multidrug RND-type efflux system is a TolCeAcrAB complex, which
is composed of TolC, AcrA, and AcrB as an outer membrane channel
protein, an MFP, and an RND inner membrane protein. There are
seven RND proteins (AcrB, AcrD, AcrF, MdtB, MdtC, MdtF, and CusA)
in E. coli, whereas only two outer membrane channel proteins, TolC
and CusC, have been shown to be responsible for the efflux [24,25].
RND-type efflux complexes such as TolCeAcrAB transport a very
broad variety of substances, including antibiotics, dyes, detergents,
and heavy metal cations [26,27].

In this study, to identify the genes encoding the proteins
involved in the vulnibactin export system, we constructed the
mutants of genes encoding the outer membrane channel proteins
and their cognate RND proteins. Growth analyses of these mutants
were investigated under low-iron concentration conditions.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Strains, plasmids, media, and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Table 1. The competent E. coli SY327lpir [28] was used for the
construction of recombinant plasmids. Plasmids pDM4 [29] and
pRK415 [30] were used for gene deletion and complementation
analysis, respectively. The recombinant plasmids were subse-
quently transformed into E. coli SM10lpir [28] possessing conjugal
activity to V. vulnificus cells. The suicide plasmid pDM4 was kindly
provided by Prof. Debra L. Milton (Department of Molecular
Biology, Umea University, Umea, Sweden).

E. coli strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium with
the appropriate antibiotics. The medium used for the conjugation
of V. vulnificus M2799 was LB medium containing 1.5% NaCl. For
growth examination and RNA isolation, V. vulnificus M2799 was
precultured in a heart infusion broth (Eiken Chemical, Tokyo, Japan)
containing 2% NaCl (HI medium) at 37 �C and 200 rpm overnight.
The culture was diluted 1:100 into fresh broth and then shaken at
37 �C at 200 rpm. HI medium with the iron chelator
ethylenediamine-di (o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDA, Sigma, St.
Louis, MO, USA) at a final concentration of 10 mg/ml was used for
growth examination under the low-iron concentration condition.
To purify vulnibactin, V. vulnificusM2799was cultured in Tmedium
[17] containing 0.15 mM FeCl3 for 28 h. In the vulnibactin detection
test of culture supernatant,10 mMpurified vulnibactinwas added to
HI medium with EDDA as a control.

2.2. Antibiotics

The concentrations of antibiotics for E. coli strains were as fol-
lows: chloramphenicol (Cm),10 mg/ml; and tetracycline (Tet),15 mg/
ml. The concentrations of antibiotics for the V. vulnificus strains
were as follows: Cm, 5 mg/ml; polymyxin B, 100 U/ml; and Tet,
15 mg/ml. When used in the preculture for the complementation
analysis, the Tet concentration for the V. vulnificus strains was
reduced to 5 mg/ml to maintain growth.

2.3. BLAST search and nucleotide sequencing

BLAST search for outer membrane channel proteins was per-
formed based on the amino acid sequence of E. coli TolC, a repre-
sentative outer membrane channel protein, against the currently
available genome sequence of V. vulnificus CMCP6 [31]. Nucleotide
sequencing of tolC homologs was carried out by the dideoxy chain
termination method employing the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) on a DNA
sequencer (ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems).
Sequence data were analyzed using the GENETYX-WIN program
(Software Development Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Chromosomal DNA
was extracted from the M2799 culture using a Blood & Cell Culture
DNA Midi Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The PCR primers were
designed based on the nucleotide sequences of V. vulnificus CMCP6.
The PCR primers (VV1_0612_del_check_F and VV1_0612_del_-
check_R and VV2_1007_del_check_F and VV2_1007_del_check_R)
were synthesized based on VV1_0612 and VV2_1007, respectively
(Table 2). PCR amplification was performed by KOD-Plus-DNA po-
lymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) for 30 cycles consisting of 94 �C for
15 s, 55 �C for 30 s, and 68 �C for 1 min. The 2440 bp and 2100 bp
products were amplified and analyzed by direct sequencing. The
nucleotide sequence data have been deposited in the DDBJ, EMBL,
and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases under the accession
numbers AB921202 and AB921203. Similarly, a search for possible
RND proteins was performed based on the amino acid sequence of
E. coli AcrB. The nucleotide sequences of RND protein-encoding
genes were directly referred from CMCP6 genome sequence
information.

2.4. Construction of gene-deletion mutants by marker exchange
and complementation analysis

Plasmid construction, filter mating, and complementation ana-
lyses were done as reported previously [20]. The plasmids that
were constructed for this study and the details of the deletion
mutants are summarized in Table 1. The primers were constructed
based on the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome sequence [31] (Table 2).

2.5. Purification of vulnibactin

The purification of vulnibactin from V. vulnificus M2799 culture
supernatant was performed according to the method of Okujo et al.
with slight modifications [17]. The culture supernatant (2.5 l),
adjusted to pH 4.0 with 60% citric acid, was adsorbed onto XAD-7
resin and eluted with 300 ml methanol. The eluant was evapo-
rated and redissolved in 1 ml methanol. The resulting fraction was
subjected to HPLC on an ODS column (Cosmosil 5C18 ARII,
10 � 250 mm, Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan; 50e100% acetonitrile
containing 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid in 20 min; flow rate, 2.0 ml/
min; UV detection at 307 nm) to yield vulnibactin (ca. 1.0 mg). The
retention time of vulnibactin by HPLC was 15.0 min.

2.6. Detection of vulnibactin in the culture supernatants using the
Dics strain

V. vulnificus M2799 (wild-type) and DVV1_0612 were grown in
HI medium containing EDDA (HI-EDDA) at 37 �C and 200 rpm for
6 h until the optical densities (OD600) reached approximately 0.9.
Culture supernatants were separated by centrifugation and filtered



Table 2
Primers used in this study.

Primer names Nucleotide sequencesa (5'-3')

Construction of deletion mutants of tolC homologs
VV1_0612_upF GATGCTCGAGTGCTCCGACACGAATTTGTT
VV1_0612_upR GGCTACGGATCCCTGCACCAATAAGTAGTG
VV1_0612_dnF CAGGCGGATCCTACACTGAGCGAGCAAGAT
VV1_0612_dnR ACCGCATGCTTGTTGCCGTGAATACCGATG
VV1_0612_del_check_F CCGAAACAAGTTGTCCGACTTCTAGGCCAG
VV1_0612_del_check_R ACTAATGGCTGCTTCGACATCCTTCATGCA
VV2_1007_upF TTCTGCTCGAGGTTGCTCCCTATCCTGATG
VV2_1007_upR ATGGGGATCCCATGGCTGGGCAAACTCAGC
VV2_1007_dnF CTCAGGATCCGATCAACTGGAACCAAGTGT
VV2_1007_dnR GAGCTGCATGCGGCGTCGCGAAGGAAGGCC
VV2_1007_del_check_F GCTGCGACGGAAATGATGTCGTTAGCCGAC
VV2_1007_del_check_R TTTGGCGTACACACTTGAGGCTGCTTTCAC

Construction of deletion mutants of RND protein homologs
VV1_1079_upF TTTGCTCGAGCTTCGCCAAGTCGAACGAGA
VV1_1079_upR CTGAGGATCCCCATGATGATGATGAACACC
VV1_1079_dnF TTGAGGATCCGCAAGCGCAGCGTAATGAGC
VV1_1079_dnR CGCTGCATGCAGTGAGGAGAAGCGTCGCCA
VV1_1079_del_check_F GTGAAGTTGCGCTACTCAACAATATTGAAG
VV1_1079_del_check_R GCGTAGAGGCTGTTGTCACTTTGTGCTCAC
VV1_1681_upF GATGCCCTCGAGCTCGCCAAGCCGAAATTG
VV1_1681_upR AAAAGGATCCGGATCGCGAAAGGCTCTCCG
VV1_1681_dnF ATGCAGGATCCCCAGTGGAGCATGACTTGG
VV1_1681_dnR AAGTGCATGCATCTACAAAAGAAATTGGTC
VV1_1681_del_check_F CTACAAAAATTGGTGATTGAAGCCGACGTC
VV1_1681_del_check_R CTAACTTTAATCCGCGTCGACTGCATCCCG
VV1_2874_upF GCTTCTCGAGCAGCTGTATGTCAATCAGCC
VV1_2874_upR TGGTGGATCCCTCATTGTTCGCCTCCTGAG
VV1_2874_dnF GTGGCGGATCCGAAATAATTAATCGGCCTA
VV1_2874_dnR CTTTAGCATGCTCCGTGACCGCGGGCACTT
VV1_2874_del_check_F AATTTGAAAACGTTCAAGTTGGGCAGCAAG
VV1_2874_del_check_R CATCAACCATCCCGACCGCTTGCATGAAGG
VV1_3156_upF GGGCATTGACTCGAGGATTAACGCCGAAAC
VV1_3156_upR CTTTCGGGATCCGGCATCTCGCGCACTGCC
VV1_3156_dnF GGCGGGATCCGAAAGCCGCGTCGCTGTTGG
VV1_3156_dnR TTTTCGCATGCTTGTCGGGTTTAATCACCC
VV1_3156_del_check_F TATGCCTGTGACAGCAACATCCAGCGCTTG
VV1_3156_del_check_R CTGCTCTCCACGGGCAACTTAGGGGATACC
VV2_0029_upF CAAACTCGAGCCGTGACGCTGGCGTTTACC
VV2_0029_upR ACACGGATCCGCTTTGCAATGGTATAGCCA
VV2_0029_dnF TTGACGGATCCACCAGAAGCACGAAACACC
VV2_0029_dnR CCTAGCATGCTGGCGCTCTTCTTTGGGCGC
VV2_0029_del_check_F TGACCTTGAAGCATTACTCCACCCAAGCGG
VV2_0029_del_check_R AACCGCGTGACTATAAACCAAGGTGTTTTC
VV2_0195_upF TGAACTCGAGCACACAAAGTATGGATTACC
VV2_0195_upR ATAAGGATCCAGCTGATGACTTTGTTCTTG
VV2_0195_dnF GGCAGGATCCGGTTTCGCGACGGTACTAAC
VV2_0195_dnR CGTTGCATGCAAATCTTGGTTACACCTTTG
VV2_0195_del_check_F TACGTGCGAATTGAGTTGTCCGACAACGTG
VV2_0195_del_check_R CGCGTTACGGTGATATTTACAGTAAAGACG
VV2_0340_upF TTTGCTCGAGTGTATATCCCGTTTCCGGGC
VV2_0340_upR AGCGGGGATCCGCTGATGGCAACACTTGGT
VV2_0340_dnF ACGCGGATCCCAGCAAGTATCCAATCCCCG
VV2_0340_dnR CAACAAAGCATGCCCAGGCATCACACCAAT
VV2_0340_del_check_F CTGTTGCGCAAGCGAAAGAATCTCTCGGTT
VV2_0340_del_check_R CGAACACTCCGACTTGAAAGCCAAGCACTG
VV2_0529_upF AACGCTCGAGAGAACATGATCTACATGTCG
VV2_0529_upR CCCTTTGGATCCTAGGTTGAACTGAACTTC
VV2_0529_dnF CCTCTGGATCCATGGTGCCACTCAGTACAC
VV2_0529_dnR GCCACCTGCATGCCTTCCCTTTGCTGCTTG
VV2_0529_del_check_F TACCGCATTCAGCATTAGCGAGCGTGAGCG
VV2_0529_del_check_R TGCGGATGAAGTTCGTGCTCTAGCCAGCCG
VV2_0852_upF CGCCCCTCGAGGCGCTTCCCGATCTCTCTG
VV2_0852_upR TTGCTGGATCCTTAAGTTGTAAGCACGCAA
VV2_0852_dnF CCCAGTCAGGATCCCAGTGCTAACGGTGAT
VV2_0852_dnR GCTGGCATGCCAACGTCAGACATGCCTTCC
VV2_0852_del_check_F TCTGCGCACTTTATGCTCGATTCTGAATCC
VV2_0852_del_check_R TTTTTGAAGGTGATTTTCATGTCATCACTC
VV2_0928_upF TTTGCTCGAGCTTCGCCAAGTCGAACGAGA
VV2_0928_upR CTGAGGATCCCCATGATGATGATGAACACC
VV2_0928_dnF TTGAGGATCCGCAAGCGCAGCGTAATGAGC
VV2_0928_dnR CGCTGCATGCAGTGAGGAGAAGCGTCGCCA
VV2_0928_del_check_F GTGAAGTTGCGCTACTCAACAATATTGAAG
VV2_0928_del_check_R GCGTAGAGGCTGTTGTCACTTTGTGCTCAC

Table 2 (continued )

Primer names Nucleotide sequencesa (5'-3')

VV2_1320_upF TCCCCTCGAGTGCAGGAGCTTGATTGGAAC
VV2_1320_upR AACGGGATCCTTGATGCGCAGGGCGTCGTC
VV2_1320_dnF GATGGGATCCAACTCGGCGTGGAGAATATT
VV2_1320_dnR TTGGCATGCTCAGCGAATGGCCAAGCAGAA
VV2_1320_del_check_F TGGTCACCGCGCACGGTATTGATGTGATGG
VV2_1320_del_check_R ACGGCGCGAAAACGCTCACGGCTCGCTTTC

Complementation analysis
VV1_0612_Fw CGATGGATCCTGCCTGCGACAATTTCCAAC
VV1_0612_Rv AAAGGAATTCATTGCTGTCACCCTTTTCTT

Real-time RT-PCR
VV1_0612 RTPCR_Fw GAAGTGCGAGCGCAAAACA
VV1_0612 RTPCR_Rv CGCGCAGAAACAACAGATTG
VV1_1079 RTPCR_Fw TCCAGTTTTAGCGGTATCCATCA
VV1_1079 RTPCR_Rv ATTCTCGCACCTGCATCTTGA
VV1_1681 RTPCR_Fw CGCTTGAACTGCCAAAGATTG
VV1_1681 RTPCR_Rv TTGCCCTCGAATCCGAAAC
VV1_2874 RTPCR_Fw GCGTTGGAAAGCTGGTTAGC
VV1_2874 RTPCR_Rv ATGAAACGCTGCAAACCCTTA
VV1_3156 RTPCR_Fw CGCGCTACGCAGTGAGAA
VV1_3156 RTPCR_Rv GCGCGGTGCGAACAG
VV2_0029 RTPCR_Fw GAGCATCGGTTGCGAACTTT
VV2_0029 RTPCR_Rv CCCCATAAACAGCAGCAACA
VV2_0195 RTPCR_Fw TTCAAGAAAAGCCCGACAATG
VV2_0195 RTPCR_Rv CACGCCTGAAGCAAATGAAAC
VV2_0340 RTPCR_Fw GCAAAATGTGTGGACTAGCGATAA
VV2_0340 RTPCR_Rv CATTCTCGCCGCCCTTT
VV2_0529 RTPCR_Fw CGTGTCGCCCAAATTGAGT
VV2_0529 RTPCR_Rv AAGTCCGGAGAGCGTTTTTTC
VV2_0852 RTPCR_Fw GCGCGGTTACTCGTTTTTTG
VV2_0852 RTPCR_Rv GAGAGCGCGCCCAATACAT
VV2_0928 RTPCR_Fw TGGCTCCTGTGGCTTATGACT
VV2_0928 RTPCR_Rv TTCGCCGCCATAAAAACTG
VV2_1007 RTPCR_Fw GGCTATTACCCGACCCTCAGA
VV2_1007 RTPCR_Rv GTCAGGCCCGCATTAAACTC
VV2_1320 RTPCR_Fw GGAGTTTGATCCGCCCTACA
VV2_1320 RTPCR_Rv CGCAAATGCTCTCTTCCACTT
16S RTPCR_Fw GGGACGACGTCAAGTCATCA
16S RTPCR_Rv AGTTGGCCGCCCTCTGTAT

a The mutagenized restriction sites are underlined.
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with a 0.22-mm pore size filter to remove living cells. The super-
natants were stored at �30 �C until use. The ICS mutant (Dics) was
cultured on the above-mentioned culture-filtrates and then shaken
at 37 �C at 200 rpm for 8 h. The mutant was also cultured on HI-
EDDA medium containing 10 mM purified vulnibactin.

2.7. Quantitative RT-PCR

Cells were cultured in HI medium in the presence and absence
of EDDA until the OD600 reached approximately 1.0. Then, the cells
were treated with RNA Protect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen) to
maintain the stability of the RNA. Total cellular RNA was isolated
using an RNeasy Kit (Qiagen). During isolation, RNA was treated
with DNase I to avoid DNA contamination. Total RNA (1 mg) and 1 mg
random primers (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were used to
generate the reverse transcripts. The reaction was carried out at
37 �C for 60 min with Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse
transcriptase (RNase H minus, Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and
terminated by heating at 70 �C for 15 min. PCR amplification of the
reverse transcript was monitored using SYBR Premix Ex Taq
(Takara, Shiga, Japan) in a Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time System
(Takara). The reverse transcript (1 ml) was used in the real-time PCR.
After the initial denaturation of 30 s at 95 �C, the DNAwas amplified
up to 40 cycles, with each cycle consisting of denaturation at 95 �C
for 5 s and annealing and extension at 60 �C for 30 s. Specific
primers (Table 2) amplifying the mean products of approximately
80 bp were designed with Primer Express software, version 3.0.1
(Applied Biosystems). Copy numbers of mRNA transcripts were
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created using each PCR product, which was amplified with the
primer set del_check_F and del_check_R (Table 2). The amount of
target mRNA was normalized relative to an endogenous control of
16S rRNA.

3. Results

3.1. BLAST search and nucleotide sequencing

To determine the proteins functioning as outer and inner
membrane proteins of the RND-type efflux system for vulnibactin
transport, proteins homologous to E. coli TolC and AcrB were
screened by BLAST. E. coli TolC was homologous to two putative
outer membrane channel proteins, VV1_0612 and VV2_1007, of V.
vulnificus CMCP6. Eleven putative RND proteins (VV1_1079,
VV1_1681, VV1_2874, VV1_3156, VV2_0029, VV2_0195, VV2_0340,
VV2_0529, VV2_0852, VV2_0928, and VV2_1320) were encoded in
the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome. BLAST results are summarized in
Table 3.

To amplify the VV1_0612 and VV2_1007 genes, PCR was per-
formed with the primers designed based on the sequences of the V.
vulnificus CMCP6 genome. The nucleotide sequences of PCR prod-
ucts of V. vulnificus M2799 were determined by the dideoxy chain
termination method. The identities of E. coli TolC and other closely
related Vibrio strains are shown in Fig. 1. The open reading frames
(ORFs) of the V. vulnificus M2799 VV1_0612 and VV2_1007 genes
consist of 1326 and 1272 bp, respectively, and encode proteins
consisting of 441 and 423 amino acid residues with molecular
masses of 48 and 46 kDa, respectively. Significant identities were
found when these proteins were compared with those from E. coli
TolC [VV1_0612 (46%) and VV2_1007 (24%)], V. vulnificus CMCP6
VV1_0612 TolC [VV1_0612 (99%) and VV2_1007 (24%)] and
VV2_1007 TolC [VV1_0612 (25%) and VV2_1007 (99%)], and V.
cholerae TolC [VV1_0612 (79%) and VV2_1007 (24%)].

3.2. Growth of the deletion mutants of tolC homologs under low-
iron concentration conditions

To obtain sufficient iron, many bacteria have developed the
ability to synthesize low-molecular weight, high-affinity iron che-
lators known as siderophores to scavenge ironwith high efficiency.
V. vulnificus M2799 acquires iron through the secretion of a
Table 3
Putative RND-type efflux system in Vibrio vulnificus CMCP6.

VV number Description Identity against E. coli
TolC or AcrB (%)

TolC homolog
VV1_0612 Type I secretion outer

membrane protein, TolC
46

VV2_1007 Type I secretion outer
membrane protein, TolC

24

RND protein homolog
VV1_1079 RND multidrug efflux transporter 34
VV1_1681 Multidrug resistance protein 23
VV1_2874 Transporter, AcrB/D/F family 23
VV1_3156 RND multidrug efflux transporter 30
VV2_0029 Transporter, AcrB/D/F family 24
VV2_0195 Acriflavin resistance protein 24
VV2_0340 Acriflavin resistance protein 15
VV2_0529 RND family multidrug efflux

inner membrane protein
40

VV2_0852 Cobaltezincecadmium resistance
protein CzcA/cation efflux system
protein CusA

24

VV2_0928 Multidrug resistance protein 22
VV2_1320 Cation/multidrug efflux pump 13
catecholate siderophore called vulnibactin [17]. To investigate
whether the VV1_0612 or/and the VV2_1007 protein(s) participate
in vulnibactin secretion as the outer membrane channel protein,
we constructed the deletion mutants (DVV1_0612 and DVV2_1007)
and examined the growth of these mutants under low-iron con-
centration conditions. The Dics strain was unable to grow under
low-iron concentration conditions as previously reported ([20],
Fig. 2A). The DVV1_0612 strain was also unable to grow under low-
iron concentration conditions compared with the wild-type and
DVV2_1007 strains (Fig. 2A), suggesting that the VV1_0612 protein
plays a crucial role in the iron utilization of M2799 cells. To confirm
whether the VV1_0612 protein is involved in the iron acquisition
system, complementation analysis of DVV1_0612 was performed.
The growth of the recombinant mutant was restored to the level of
the wild-type strain (Fig. 2B). These results suggest that the
VV1_0612 protein is actually involved in the iron acquisition sys-
tem via vulnibactin.

3.3. Vulnibactin secretion in the DVV1_0612 by bioassay

In E. coli, siderophore enterobactin has been shown to be
secreted via the outer membrane channel protein TolC. Therefore,
the TolC mutant did not export enterobactin into the extracellular
milieu [23]. To investigate whether the vulnibactin can be secreted
via the VV1_0612 protein, the growth of Dics under low-iron con-
centration conditions was examined. Although Dics cannot syn-
thesize vulnibactin, the strain has the vulnibactin-mediated iron
acquisition system. Therefore, when vulnibactin is supplemented
exogenously, this strain can grow via the vulnibactin-mediated iron
acquisition system. Okujo et al. showed that 0.8 mmol vulnibactin
was purified from 1 l of the culture supernatant of V. vulnificus
M2799 [17]. Then, vulnibactin that was purified from the strainwas
added to the medium at the final concentration of 10 mM. As shown
in Fig. 3, the growth of Dics was recovered by the addition of pu-
rified vulnibactin or the culture supernatant from the wild-type
strain. However, the strain was unable to grow with the addition
of the culture supernatant from DVV1_0612. These results indicate
that DVV1_0612 is unable to export vulnibactin into the extracel-
lular milieu.

3.4. Gene expression of RND protein-encoding genes under the
iron-repleted and the low-iron concentration conditions

To investigate the regulation of the RND protein-encoding
genes, quantitative RT-PCR was performed under the iron-
repleted and the low-iron concentration conditions (Fig. 4). Of
these genes, the copy numbers of VV1_1079 and VV2_0928 tran-
scripts were relatively high under iron-repleted conditions
compared with the other RND protein-encoding genes. In contrast,
the copy numbers of the VV1_3156, VV2_0029, VV2_0529, and
VV2_0852 transcripts were remarkably lower than those of the
other genes. The expression level of the VV1_1079, VV1_3156,
VV2_0029, VV2_0195, and VV2_1320 genes increased under the
low-iron concentration conditions whereas that from VV2_0340
decreased. These results suggest that the VV1_1079, VV1_3156,
VV2_0029, VV2_0195, and VV2_1320 genes are negatively regulated
but the VV2_0340 gene is positively regulated by iron.

3.5. Growth of the mutants of genes encoding RND proteins under
low-iron concentration conditions

To investigate which RND protein(s) together with the
VV1_0612 outer membrane channel protein constitutes the RND-
type efflux system for vulnibactin secretion, deletion mutants of
genes encoding RND proteins whose gene expression increased



Fig. 1. TolC homologs in Vibrio vulnificus M2799 and their amino acid sequence identities with those from Escherichia coli and other closely related Vibrio strains. The orientation of
the open reading frames (ORFs) is shown by arrows.

Fig. 2. Growth of the deletion mutants of tolC homologs (A) and its complementation analysis (B) under low-iron concentration conditions. (A) The deletion mutants of the gene
encoding TolC homologs were cultured in heart infusion containing 2% NaCl (HI) medium containing 10 mg/ml ethylenediamine-di (o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDA), and the
optical density (OD600) was measured at the indicated time points. Data from three independent experiments are shown; standard deviations are indicated by vertical lines. (B)
Plasmid pRVV1_0612 was transferred into DVV1_0612.
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under low-iron concentration conditions were constructed. We
constructed the mutants of the iron-regulated genes, VV1_1079,
VV1_3156, VV2_0029, VV2_0195, and VV2_1320 (Table 1), and the
growth of these mutants under low-iron concentration conditions
was investigated. As shown in Fig. 5A, no significant growth
impairment was observed in the five mutants compared with the
wild-type strain. These results imply that an individual gene is not
essential as the RND protein for vulnibactin secretion.

We next constructed the multiple genes mutant of all RND
protein-encoding genes, VV1_1079, VV1_1681, VV1_2874,
VV1_3156, VV2_0029, VV2_0195, VV2_0340, VV2_0529, VV2_0852,
VV2_0928, and VV2_1320. The mutant with 11 deleted genes was
designated as D11. The growth of D11 was also investigated under
low-iron concentration conditions. As shown in Fig. 5B, the growth
inhibition of D11 was observed 6 h after the beginning of the cul-
ture. Furthermore, the multiple mutant except DVV1_1681 (D10)
and DVV1_1681 were constructed. The DVV1_1681 strain exhibited
a growth curve that was similar to that of D11, while D10 showed
the same growth as the wild-type strain. These results indicate that
the VV1_1681 protein is involved in the vulnibactin export system
of V. vulnificus M2799.

4. Discussion

Iron is essential for the growth of most bacteria. However,
soluble iron in the human body is quite limiting because it is
normally bound with high affinity to iron-chelating proteins such
as transferrin and lactoferrin. Many bacteria possess specialized
iron acquisition systems to scavenge iron from the chelating
molecules. V. vulnificus acquires iron through the secretion of a
catecholate siderophore called vulnibactin [17]. The mechanisms
of iron uptake, such as vulnibactin synthesis [12,20,32] and ferric-
vulnibactin uptake systems [20,33], have recently been reported.
However, the export system of vulnibactin from intracellular to
extracellular milieus has not been reported until now. In this
study, we focused on the RND-type efflux system and tried to
identify the proteins constituting the system involved in the
secretion of vulnibactin.

RND-type efflux systems are typical transporters of gram-
negative bacteria and function as a huge protein complex span-
ning the cytoplasmic membrane and the outer membrane. This
system is composed of an outer membrane channel protein, an
MFP, and an RND protein [34]. Because the RND efflux complex
requires a channel protein, the outer membrane protein is essential
for the transportation of substrates across the outer membrane. If
the RND-type efflux systems are actually involved in vulnibactin
secretion through the outer membrane, the mutants of the corre-
sponding genes would not export vulnibactin into the milieu.
BLAST analysis revealed that two outer membrane channel proteins
(VV1_0612 and VV2_1007) and 11 putative RND proteins were
encoded by the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome (Table 3). The MFPs for
RND-type efflux systems and major facilitator superfamily (MFS)



Fig. 3. Detection of vulnibactin in the culture supernatants by bioassay. The Dics strain
was cultured on medium containing purified vulnibactin, the culture supernatant of
the wild-type strain, and the culture supernatant of DVV1_0612. Data from three in-
dependent experiments are shown; standard deviations are indicated by vertical lines.

Fig. 4. Gene expression of the resistance-nodulation-division (RND) protein-encoding
genes under the iron-repleted and low-iron concentration conditions. Total RNA was
isolated and converted to the reverse transcript, which was analyzed for specific mRNA
transcript levels by real-time RT-PCR. Copy numbers of mRNA transcripts were
determined using each PCR product. The values are normalized to the 16S rRNA gene
expression. Data from three independent experiments are shown; standard deviations
are indicated by vertical lines.
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protein, which are considered to be involved in vulnibactin efflux
across the cytoplasmicmembrane, were not examined in this study.

The growth of DVV1_0612 but not DVV2_1007 under low-iron
concentration conditions was significantly impaired, which was
similar to Dics, and the growth was restored by the complemen-
tation of VV1_0612 (Fig. 2). In addition, no growth retardation was
observed in DVV1_0612 under iron-repleted conditions (data not
shown). Furthermore, culture supernatant from DVV1_0612 did not
compensate the growth defect of Dics that could not synthesize
vulnibactin. The Dics strain could be rescued with vulnibactin and
the culture supernatant from the wild-type strain (Fig. 3). The
growth ability of DVV1_0612 under low-iron concentration condi-
tions was reverted by the addition of the purified vulnibactin (data
not shown). These results indicate that the VV1_0612 protein plays
a crucial role in vulnibactin secretion as a component of RND-type
efflux systems in M2799 cells under low-iron concentration
conditions.

In E. coli, the outer membrane protein TolC, which is used by
several RND proteins, has been shown to be involved in enter-
obactin secretion [23]. To identify which RND protein(s) together
with the VV1_0612 TolC constituted the RND efflux complex(s), we
constructed the multiple mutants of RND inner membrane pro-
teins, and the growth of the mutants was assessed under low-iron
concentration conditions. The growth defect was observed in
DVV1_1681. The growth inhibition of this mutant was observed 6 h
after the beginning of the culture. The growth ability was also
reverted by the addition of the purified vulnibactin (data not
shown). These results indicate that the VV1_1681 protein was
involved in the vulnibactin export system of V. vulnificus M2799.
Additionally, there must be unidentified RND protein(s) that com-
plement the defect of the VV1_1681 gene. The VV1_0612 protein is
the TolC homolog and thereby may also interact with different
types of transporters such as the ATP-driven ABC transporters
[35e37]. We focused on the TolC/MacAB efflux transporter system,
which has been shown to export macrolide-type antibiotics from
bacterial cells [36]. BLAST results indicated that the E. coli MacB
homolog was composed of three ORFs (VV2_1004, VV2_1005, and
VV2_1006). The deletion mutant of VV2_1005 and VV2_1006 was
constructed, and the growth was tested under low-iron concen-
tration conditions. However, the mutant did not show any growth
impairment under the low-iron concentration conditions (data not
shown). This result also strengthens our hypothesis that there is an
unknown RND protein(s) in V. vulnificus M2799. This is the first
genetic evidence that vulnibactin is secreted through the RND-type
efflux systems in V. vulnificus.

Furthermore, the TolC proteins have been shown to contribute
to the pathogenicity of V. vulnificus. VV1_0612 TolC was revealed to
be responsible for RtxA toxin secretion in V. vulnificus MO6-24/O
[38]. Similarly, it has been shown that V. cholerae RTX toxin is
secreted by a four-component type I secretion system composed of
RtxB, RtxD, RtxE, and TolC [39]. In addition, the cytotoxicity and
biofilm formation in DVV2_1007 were both decreased, indicating
that the VV2_1007 protein is associated with the virulence of V.
vulnificus MO6-24/O [40]. Therefore, the TolC proteins in V. vulni-
ficus seem to fulfill the function as the access point for the export
pathway of several virulence factors including vulnibactin and
RtxA. In V. vulnificus M2799, VV1_0612 TolC plays a crucial role in
the vulnibactin export system (Fig. 2A). A model for the export and
the uptake of vulnibactin in V. vulnificus M2799 cell is presented in
Fig. 6. This is the simplest model that is consistent with our present
and previous data, but more complex models involving additional
factors are also possible.

In vulnibactin-mediated iron uptake system, VuuA was the only
vulnibactin outer membrane receptor, whereas VatD could replace



Fig. 5. Growth of the deletion mutants of RND protein-encoding genes under low-iron concentration conditions. (A) The deletion mutants of the RND protein-encoding genes were
cultured in HI medium containing 10 mg/ml EDDA, and the OD600 was measured at the indicated time points. Data from three independent experiments are shown; standard
deviations are indicated by vertical lines. (B) The multiple deletion mutants of the RND protein-encoding genes were cultured in the same medium.
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the function of FatB as a periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding
protein [20]. Similarly, vulnibactin export systems of this strain
seem to be composed of a single common outer membrane channel
protein, VV1_0612 TolC, and several RND proteins including
VV1_1681. Furthermore, when the E. coli tolC mutant was grown
under low-iron concentration conditions, enterobactin accumu-
lated in the periplasmic space. As a consequence, the bacterial
morphology was impaired, possibly by sequestering iron and
inhibiting iron-dependent reactions involved in cell division or
peptidoglycan synthesis [41]. In addition, the DVV1_0612 strain of
V. vulnificus M2799 was unable to grow under low-iron concen-
tration conditions. These results indicate that the TolC proteins
might be a new target for the treatment of gram-negative bacterial
infections.

It has been reported that Fur, a transcriptional repressor that
responds to iron utilization [42], represses the expression of
several genes such as desA, vuuA, and vatD under iron-repleted
conditions [33,43,44]. In our data, the gene expression of
Fig. 6. Schematic representation of the vulnibactin-mediated iron uptake system of V.
vulnificus M2799.
VV1_1079, VV1_3156, VV2_0029, VV2_0195, and VV2_1320 was
remarkably upregulated under low-iron concentration conditions
(Fig. 4). Judging from the nucleotide sequences of these gene-
operon-promoter regions, a putative Fur box (GAA-
TAATTAATCAATATTT) was identified only in the upstream region
(VV2_1322 promoter) of the VV2_1320 gene (data not shown).
These results suggest that the gene expression of VV2_1320 in V.
vulnificus M2799 is regulated by Fur.
5. Conclusions

We proposed a model of a vulnibactin-export system in V. vul-
nificus M2799 whereby vulnibactin is exported from the cytoplasm
to the extracellular milieu through RND-type efflux systems. The
systems are composed of VV1_0612 TolC and several RND proteins
including the VV1_1681 protein (Fig. 6). VV1_0612 TolC is essential
for the vulnibactin export system. However, the other RND pro-
tein(s) involved in the system remains to be investigated. Genetic
approaches to identify the RND-type efflux systems are currently
underway.
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Abstract

A pvsB-vctA-irgA triple deletion mutant of Vibrio parahaemolyticus can utilize enterobactin under iron-limiting conditions by
inducing a previously undescribed receptor, PeuA (VPA0150), in response to extracellular alkaline pH and enterobactin. In
silico analyses revealed the existence of a two-component regulatory system operon, peuRS, immediately upstream of peuA,
which constitutes an operon with the TonB2 system genes. Both the peuRS and peuA-tonB2 operons were found to be
upregulated under iron-limiting conditions in a ferric uptake regulator (Fur)-dependent manner. The involvement of peuA
and peuRS in enterobactin utilization was analyzed by complementation experiments using deletion mutants. Primer
extension analysis indicated that, under iron-limiting conditions, the transcription of peuA was initiated from the +1 site at
pH 7.0 and from both the +1 and +39 sites at pH 8.0 in the presence of enterobactin. The +39 transcript was absent from
the peuRS deletion mutant. Secondary structure prediction of their 59-untranslated regions suggested that translation
initiation is blocked in the +1 transcript, but not in the +39 transcript. Consistent with this, in vitro translation analysis
demonstrated that production of PeuA was determined only by the +39 transcript. These studies establish a novel gene
regulation mechanism in which the two-component regulatory system PeuRS enhances expression of the alternative +39
transcript that possesses non-inhibitory structure, allowing the peuA expression to be regulated at the translation stage.
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Introduction

Iron is essential for the growth of nearly all forms of life, but its

very limited solubility makes iron scarce. The predominant type

(ferric iron) preferentially forms barely soluble hydroxide com-

plexes under aerobic conditions and at neutral and alkaline pH

[1–3]. To solubilize iron from these complexes and to acquire

adequate levels, bacteria as well as other microorganisms

frequently secrete siderophores, including catecholates, hydro-

xamates, and polycarboxylates [2,4], all of which exhibit high

affinity for ferric iron. In Gram-negative bacteria, ferric side-

rophore complexes thus formed in the extracellular milieu are

conveyed into the bacterial cell by a high-affinity active transport

system composed of an outer membrane receptor (OMR) coupled

with both a TonB-ExbBD protein complex (known as a TonB

system) and an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter system

[5,6]. The TonB system transduces the proton-motive force of the

cytoplasmic membrane to the OMRs [5,6], which are therefore

known as TonB-dependent receptors. It is well known that, in

these processes, the siderophore specificity resides mainly in the

OMRs [2,7]. Furthermore, expression of the genes responsible for

iron acquisition is regulated by the cellular pool of iron through a

ferric uptake regulator (Fur), which is ubiquitous in Gram-negative

bacteria and usually acts as a repressor with ferrous iron as a co-

repressor [8,9]. When the intracellular iron concentration

increases, the Fur-Fe2+ complex binds to a consensus sequence,

termed the Fur box, located in the promoter regions of the Fur

target genes, thereby leading to repression of transcription

initiation. In contrast, when iron becomes scarce in the cell, Fur

is inactivated by release of the iron cofactor, and the target genes

are transcribed to efficiently scavenge iron from the surroundings.

In addition to their own siderophores, some bacteria have

evolved transport systems for ferric complex that use exogenous

siderophores (xenosiderophores) produced by other bacterial or

fungal species [10]. This strategy, called siderophore piracy [11],

may be highly advantageous for survival and proliferation of these

bacteria, because it allows them to escape any bacteriostatic or

competitive effects caused by xenosiderophores likely to coexist

under various environmental conditions [12]. In Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, the ferric enterobactin (Ent) receptor PfeA is induced
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in the presence of Ent combined with iron-starvation via the

PfeRS two-component regulatory system [13,14]. This system

typically comprises an inner membrane-integrated histidine sensor

kinase and a cytoplasmic response regulator that together form a

signal transduction pathway to regulate gene expression; environ-

mental stimuli, including a wide range of physical and chemical

signals, trigger autophosphorylation of a histidine sensor kinase,

and its phosphoryl group is subsequently transferred to a response

regulator, which activates or represses transcription of the target

gene required for the appropriate physiological response [15–17].

Vibrio parahaemolyticus is a Gram-negative and halophilic

human pathogen that naturally inhabits marine and estuarine

environments. It is a significant cause of acute gastroenteritis

worldwide, acquired through the consumption of raw or under-

cooked seafood [18–20]. Under iron-limiting conditions, this

bacterium secretes its own siderophore, vibrioferrin [21], which is

biosynthesized by four enzymes encoded by pvsABDE [22], and

transports extracellular iron as ferric vibrioferrin back to the cell

via two OMRs specific to ferric vibrioferrin and the ABC

transporter complex, which are encoded by pvuA1-pvuA2 and

pvuBCDE, respectively [22–24]. In addition to producing

vibrioferrin, V. parahaemolyticus can utilize aerobactin [25],

ferrichrome [26], and Ent [27] as xenosiderophores by expressing

their cognate OMRs.

In this report, we show that the V. parahaemolyticus peuA gene

encoding the ferric Ent receptor is responsible for Ent utilization

under iron-limiting conditions at pH 8.0. We also present

evidence that the expression of PeuA is determined by an

alternative transcript (+39 transcript) of peuA that is induced

under iron-limiting conditions via a two-component regulatory

system encoded by peuRS in response to extracellular alkaline pH

and Ent.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Growth Conditions, and
Primers

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in

Table 1 and S1, respectively. Escherichia coli b2155 [29], which is

a diaminopimelic acid auxotroph, was grown under routine

conditions and maintained in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium

containing 0.5% NaCl and 0.5 mM 2,6-diaminopimelic acid. V.
parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633 [28] and its deletion mutants

were incubated in LB medium containing 3% NaCl or in LB

medium containing 3% NaCl and 100 mM Tris-HCl (LB-Tris

medium) at pH 7.0 and 8.0. To impose iron limitation on V.
parahaemolyticus strains, they were grown in LB-Tris medium

containing 25 mM ethylenediamine-di(o-hydroxyphenylacetic ac-

id) (EDDA; Sigma-Aldrich) (LB-Tris/+EDDA medium). When

required, the siderophore Ent (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the

LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at a final concentration of 5 mM (LB-

Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium). Antibiotics were added at the

following concentrations: 10 mg/mL chloramphenicol and

10 mg/mL tetracycline. The oligonucleotide primers used in this

study are listed in Table S2.

Growth Assay
The growth assay was performed using a TVS062CA

biophotorecorder (Advantec Toyo, Tokyo, Japan). Briefly, V.
parahaemolyticus cells grown overnight in LB medium were

diluted with LB-Tris/+EDDA or LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium

to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.005. The cultures

were shaken at 70 rpm at 37uC, and the OD600 was measured

every 3 h for 18 h.

DNA Manipulation and in silico Sequence Analysis
Chromosomal DNA was extracted with a Wizard genomic

DNA purification kit (Promega), and plasmid DNA was routinely

prepared with a High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit (Roche),

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Standard DNA

manipulation was performed as described [30]. Homology

searches were performed using the BLAST program of the

National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://blast.ncbi.

nlm.nih.gov/) [31].

Preparation of Outer Membrane Protein (OMP)-Rich
Fractions and Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide
Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

Stationary-phase V. parahaemolyticus cells were inoculated at a

final OD600 of 0.005–0.01 into LB-Tris, LB-Tris/+EDDA, and

LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent media at pH 7.0 and 8.0, and the cultures

were shaken at 37uC for 4 h. Sarkosyl-insoluble OMPs were

prepared and analyzed by SDS-PAGE, as previously described

[32]. Separated OMPs were electroblotted onto a wet polyviny-

lidene difluoride membrane, and the N-terminal amino acid

sequence was determined using the Edman degradation method

with a Procise 491 HT protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems).

Gene Deletion and Complementation
Gene deletions in the V. parahaemolyticus genome were

constructed by allelic exchange using the suicide plasmid

pXAC623, according to the procedure described by Kuroda et
al. [33]. Briefly, DNA fragments with deletions in the peuA,

peuRS, hutA, iutA, fhuA, and VP0168 genes were prepared by

overlap extension PCR [34], as previously described [24]. The

deleted gene fragments were ligated into appropriately digested

pXAC623 to yield pXAC623DpeuA, pXAC623DpeuRS,

pXAC623DhutA, pXAC623DiutA, pXAC623DfhuA, and

pXAC623DVP0168 (Table S1), which were then transformed

into E. coli b2155 to generate the respective donor strains. After

filter mating between each donor strain and an appropriate V.
parahaemolyticus strain, merodiploid recombinants were selected

on LB plates containing chloramphenicol, but not diaminopimelic

acid. Each merodiploid recombinant was spread on VDS-broth

agar plates (1% polypeptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 30 mM NaCl,

55 mM KCl, 10% sucrose, and 2.5% agar) [33] and incubated at

25uC for 30 h, at which point sucrose-resistant and chloramphen-

icol-sensitive colonies were selected. The deletions were verified by

PCR, using chromosomal DNA isolated from each deletion

mutant (data not shown). To complement the peuA and peuRS
deletion mutants, PCR amplicons containing the respective genes

were ligated into appropriately digested pRK415 [35], and the

resulting complementing plasmids were transformed into the

respective V. parahaemolyticus mutant strains.

RNA Analysis
Stationary-phase V. parahaemolyticus cells were inoculated as

described for the preparation of OMP-rich fractions, and the

cultures were then shaken at 37uC until they reached OD600 0.3–

0.6. Each cell pellet was treated with the RNAprotect Bacteria

Reagent (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer’s instructions,

and total RNA was prepared from each cell sample using the

RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) or TriPure Reagent (Roche), according

to the manufacturer’s instructions. Total RNA samples thus

obtained were used for primer extension, reverse transcriptase

(RT)-PCR, and RT-quantitative (q) PCR.

Primer extension analysis of peuA and peuR was performed

with the oligonucleotide primers peuA-PE and peuR-PE (see

V. parahaemolyticus Ferric Enterobactin Receptor PeuA
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Table S2), respectively, which had been 59-labeled with Texas Red

prior to use. Each labeled primer was annealed to 10 mg or 150 mg

of total RNA and extended with avian myeloblastosis virus RT XL

(TaKaRa Biochemicals, Shiga, Japan) at 50uC for 90 min. The

primer extension products were separated on a sequencing gel

using an SQ5500E DNA sequencer (Hitachi High-Tech, Tokyo,

Japan) alongside the DNA sequence ladder of the control region

synthesized using the same primers used for the primer extension

analysis.

For RT-PCR analysis, total RNA samples prepared from

RIMD2210633 cells grown in LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at

pH 7.0 were treated with TURBO DNase (Ambion) to remove

contaminating chromosomal DNA. ReverTra Ace RT (Toyobo,

Osaka, Japan) and the gene-specific primer VPA0156-R or peuS-

R (see Table S2) was used to synthesize cDNA. cDNA synthesis

was performed by incubating 0.5 mg of DNase-treated RNA in a

20-ml reaction for 60 min at 42uC. One microliter of the cDNA

reaction mixture was then used as a template for PCR with the

specific PCR primer pairs (see Table S2). PCR conditions were as

follows: after an initial denaturation for 2 min at 95uC, DNA was

amplified for 30 cycles, with each cycle consisting of denaturation

at 95uC for 30 s, annealing at 55uC for 30 s, and extension at

72uC for 1 min. As a negative control, PCR omitting prior reverse

transcription was performed directly for the same RNA template

to confirm the absence of contaminating chromosomal DNA.

PCR products were electrophoresed through 1.5% agarose gels,

stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized with UV light.

For RT-qPCR analysis, total RNA samples were treated with

TURBO DNase, and a 0.5-mg aliquot of RNA was reverse

transcribed with the ReverTra Ace RT and random hexamer

primers (TaKaRa Biochemicals) for 60 min at 37uC. qPCR was

performed using the peuA-specific primer pair VppeuA-qF/

VppeuA-qR (see Table S2) and the Thunderbird SYBR qPCR

Mix (Toyobo) in a Chromo4 Real-Time PCR detection system

(Bio-Rad) under the conditions specified in the manufacturer’s

protocol. Relative mRNA expression levels were determined by

the comparative threshold cycle method, using the 16S rRNA

expression level as an internal control. The RT-qPCR primers for

16S rRNA are listed in Table S2.

Preparation of DNA Templates and in vitro RNA Synthesis
Both a longer form of the truncated peuA fragment (+1 to +402)

flanked by the T7 promoter and flag sequences (+1-peuA9-flag
DNA) and a shorter form of the truncated peuA fragment (+39 to

+402) flanked by T7 promoter and flag sequences (+39-peuA9-flag
DNA) were amplified from V. parahaemolyticus chromosomal

DNA by PCR. The primer pairs T7-VppeuA-F/T7-VppeuA-

FLAG-R and T7-VppeuA-F/T7-VppeuA-FLAG-R (see Table S2)

were used to amplify the longer form and the shorter form,

respectively. A full-length fur fragment flanked by the T7

promoter and flag sequences (fur-flag DNA) was amplified by

first-step PCR using V. parahaemolyticus chromosomal DNA and

the primer pair T7-Vpfur-F/T7-Vpfur-FLAG-R (see Table S2),

and subsequently by second-step PCR using the first-step

amplicon and the primer pair UNIVERSAL/T7-Vpfur-FLAG-

R (see Table S2). The amplified DNA fragments were purified by

agarose gel electrophoresis and used as templates for in vitro RNA

synthesis. The +1-peuA9-flag, +39-peuA9-flag, and fur-flag RNAs

were synthesized from the +1-peuA9-flag, +39-peuA9-flag, and

fur-flag DNAs, respectively, by in vitro transcription with T7

RNA polymerase (Roche). Following the in vitro transcription

reaction, the reaction mixtures were treated with 1 U RQ1 DNase

(Promega) and purified on a ProbeQuant G50 Micro column (GE

Healthcare), followed by ethanol precipitation.

In vitro Translation Assay and Western Blotting
In vitro translation was performed using a PURESYSTEM

classic II (BioComber, Tokyo, Japan). For the RNA template for

in vitro translation, either a +1-peuA9-flag RNA (30 pmol)/fur-

flag RNA (3 pmol) mixture or a +39-peuA9-flag RNA (30 pmol)/

fur-flag RNA (3 pmol) mixture was used. The PURESYSTEM

Table 1. Bacterial strains used in this study.

Strain Description Reference or source

V. parahaemolyticus

RIMD2210633 Clinical isolate of serotype O3:K6; wild-type strain [28]

VPD5 RIMD2210633 DpvsB (vibrioferrin-deficient mutant) [24]

VPD54 VPD5 DvctA DirgA [27]

VPD55 VPD5 DvctA DpeuA This study

VPD56 VPD5 DirgA DpeuA This study

VPD57 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DpeuA This study

VPD72 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DtonB1 This study

VPD73 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DtonB2 This study

VPD74 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DtonB3 This study

VPD102 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DpeuRS This study

VPD107 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 DhutA DfhuA DiutA DvctA DirgA This study

VPD108 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 DhutA DfhuA DiutA DvctA DirgA DpeuA This study

VPD109 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 DhutA DfhuA DiutA DvctA DirgA DpeuRS This study

VPD110 VPD5 DvctA DirgA DVP0168 This study

E. coli

b2155 thrB1004 pro thi strA hsdS D(lacZ)DM15 (F9 D(lacZ)M15 lacIq traD36 proA+ proB+)
DdapA::erm(Emr), pir::RP4(::kan(Kmr) from SM10)

[29]

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.t001
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reaction mixture (20 ml) was incubated at 37uC for 2 h, and the

reaction was then terminated by adding an equal volume of 26
SDS-PAGE sample buffer. The samples were separated on a 15%

SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and the protein bands were transferred

to a Clear Blot Membrane-P (Atto, Tokyo, Japan). The membrane

was blocked with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST)

containing 0.3% skim milk and incubated overnight at 4uC with

mouse anti-FLAG M2 antibody (Sigma) diluted 1,000-fold with

blocking solution. The membrane was then washed four times

with TBST, incubated for 1 h at room temperature with

horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody

(GE Healthcare), diluted 20,000-fold with blocking solution, and

washed four times with TBST. Immunoreactive bands were

detected with an ECL Select Western Blotting Detection Reagent

(GE Healthcare) and visualized with a LAS-3000 gel imager

(Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan)

Northern Blotting
The reaction mixtures (2.5 ml) obtained after in vitro translation

of +1-peuA9-flag and +39-peuA9-flag RNAs were separated by

electrophoresis on a 5% polyacrylamide/8 M urea gel in Tris-

borate-EDTA buffer (90 mM Tris, 90 mM boric acid, 2 mM

EDTA, pH 8.3), blotted onto a Biodyne B positively charged

nylon membrane (Pall Corporation), and fixed to the membrane

by baking for 30 min at 80uC. The digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled

peuA probe was prepared with a primer pair, VppeuA-F/

VppeuA-R (see Table S2), internal to the peuA gene using a

DIG PCR Probe Synthesis Kit (Roche). Hybridization was

performed overnight at 65uC, and the hybridized DIG-labeled

peuA probe was detected using a DIG Luminescent Detection Kit

(Roche) with a LAS-3000 image analyzer.

Results

Identification of the OMR Gene Responsible for Alkaline
pH-Dependent Utilization of Ent in V. parahaemolyticus

We previously reported that V. parahaemolyticus can utilize

ferric Ent as an iron source via the VctA and IrgA receptors [27].

Although the VPD54 mutant with deletion of vctA and irgA that

was generated from the VPD5 vibrioferrin-deficient mutant failed

to grow in LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 7.0 and 8.0, it showed

normal growth when Ent was added to LB-Tris/+EDDA medium

(LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent) at pH 8.0, but not at pH 7.0 (Figure 1).

These data indicate that V. parahaemolyticus possesses a ferric Ent

receptor gene that is specifically induced in response to

extracellular alkaline pH and Ent. Several ferric siderophore

receptors have already been identified and characterized in V.
parahaemolyticus [23–27]; VPA0150 and VP0168 [28] have been

documented as putative TonB-dependent receptors, but neither

has been proven to be functional. To determine whether these

receptors are involved in Ent utilization at pH 8.0, the two genes

were deleted from the VPD54 mutant, and the resulting mutants,

VPD57 and VPD110, were subjected to a growth assay. VPD110

grew in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium at pH 8.0 (data not

shown). In contrast, VPD57 showed no growth in LB-Tris/+
EDDA/+Ent medium at pH 8.0, and the VPD57/pRK415-peuA

complementing strain exhibited growth similar to the wild-type

RIMD2210633 in the same medium (Figure 2). These data

suggest that the VPA0150 gene encodes a receptor engaged in the

uptake of ferric Ent at pH 8.0. In this paper, the VPA0150 gene is

termed peuA (peu stands for V. parahaemolyticus Ent utilization).

Identification of PeuA by SDS-PAGE and Determination
of Its N-Terminal Amino Acid Sequence

To assess whether extracellular alkaline pH and Ent affect OMP

profiles, OMP fractions prepared from V. parahaemolyticus
mutants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The wild-type V.
parahaemolyticus expresses several iron-repressible OMRs under

iron-limiting conditions, as shown in Figure 3, lane 2. We used a

VPD107 mutant lacking all of the known iron-repressible OMPs

for this experiment, to eliminate potential interference by these

OMPs. In LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 7.0, VPD107 was

unable to produce PeuA, regardless of Ent presence (Figure 3,

lanes 3 and 4). In contrast, when VPD107 was grown in LB-

Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 8.0, a faint protein band was

detected (Figure 3, lane 5); the sequence of its first 10 N-terminal

amino acids was determined to be NVQTDEHLVV. This

sequence exactly matched the N-terminal sequence deduced from

peuA (see Figure 4A), indicating that peuA indeed encodes the

ferric Ent receptor. The production of PeuA in VPD107 was

remarkably increased in LB-Tris/+EDDA+Ent medium at pH 8.0

(Figure 3, lane 6). These results indicate that PeuA is not produced

in significant amounts, even under iron-limiting conditions at

pH 8.0, unless Ent is present in the growth medium. In addition,

VPD108, a peuA deletion mutant derived from VPD107, failed to

produce PeuA in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium at pH 8.0,

whereas the complementing strain VPD108/pRK415-peuA

restored the ability to produce PeuA (Figure 3, lanes 7 and 8).

In silico Sequence Analyses of peuA and Its Adjacent
Genes

A map of peuA and the neighboring genes is shown in

Figure 4A, accompanied by partial nucleotide and deduced amino

acid sequences [28]. PeuA shared amino acid similarity with many

ferric hydroxamate-type siderophore receptors, such as FhuE

(25% identity over 751 amino acids) of E. coli [36]; however, it

displayed lower sequence similarity with FepA (20% identity over

729 amino acids) and PfeA (23% identity over 226 amino acids),

the ferric Ent receptors of E. coli [37] and P. aeruginosa [13],

respectively. A putative Fur box sequence resembling the

consensus binding site for the Fur protein in E. coli [38] was

detected in the promoter region of peuA (Figure 4A), and indeed

this region cloned on pUC19 was positive in the Fur titration

(FURTA) in vivo assay [39] (data not shown), indicating that the

cloned region harbor the binding site of the E coli Fur protein.

Moreover, a tandem repeat of 59-A(N)3GCAAA(N)4GTAAA-39

(the conserved nucleotides are underlined), termed the CpxR-box

[40,41], which is typical of the CpxR-binding site, was identified in

the promoter region of peuA (Figure 4A).

Homology searches revealed the existence of putative two-

component regulatory system genes (VPA0148-0149), collectively

named peuRS, immediately upstream of peuA (Figure 4A). PeuR

and PeuS showed amino acid sequence similarity to components

of the CpxAR signaling system [42], such as the P. aeruginosa
PfeR response regulator (36% identity over 225 amino acids) [14]

and the E. coli CpxA histidine sensor kinase (24% identity over

447 amino acid residues) [43]. The consensus amino acid

sequences in the conserved domains of the response and sensor

components [13,15] were also determined for PeuR and PeuS. In

addition, they displayed striking structural features, including the

presence of invariant amino acid residues, aspartic acid-9 in PeuR

and histidine-244 in PeuS, both of which probably serve as

phosphorylation sites. The hydropathy profile revealed that PeuS

contains two transmembrane-spanning regions and an intervening

115-amino acid extracytoplasmic loop domain that is exposed to

V. parahaemolyticus Ferric Enterobactin Receptor PeuA
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the cytoplasmic space. These features of PeuRS are illustrated in

Figure S1. Moreover, the cloned promoter region of peuR also

showed a FURTA-positive phenotype (data not shown), indicative

of the presence of the Fur binding site.

Identification of peuA/VPA0151-0156 and peuRS as Iron-
Repressible Operons by RT-PCR

The VPA0151-0156 genes, including the ttpC2-tonB2 system

genes, are located downstream of the peuA gene, and the open

reading frames of the VPA0151-0156 genes have overlapping

stop and start codons, an arrangement typical of transcription unit

boundaries in prokaryotic genomes [44]. Although there is a 53-bp

gap, including an inverted repeat, immediately downstream of

peuA, this region contains no potential promoter sequences for the

downstream tonB2 operon (data not shown). As expected, RT-

PCR using the primer pairs designed to cover the respective

intergenic regions of the peuA and VPA0151-0156 genes

produced extension bands of the expected size for total RNA

prepared from the wild-type strain grown in LB-Tris/+EDDA at

pH 7.0 (Figure 4B and C), indicating that these genes are co-

transcribed in an iron-regulated operon.

The stop codon of peuR overlaps with the start codon of peuS,

and no definitive promoter sequence was detected upstream of

peuS. An RT-PCR product of the expected size was also detected

for total RNA prepared from the wild-type strain grown in LB-

Tris/+EDDA at pH 7.0 when the primer pair VppeuR-F/

VppeuS-R was used to amplify the intergenic region between

the peuRS genes (Figure 4B and C), indicating that these genes

also comprise an iron-regulated operon.

Involvement of the peuRS Genes in Ent Utilization at
pH 8.0

To investigate the requirement of peuRS for Ent utilization at

pH 8.0 under iron-limiting conditions, we generated the peuRS
mutant VPD102 from VPD54, which possesses the peuA gene but

not the vctA and irgA genes, for use in a growth assay. While

VPD102 abolished the Ent-mediated growth observed for VPD54

in LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 8.0, the complementing strain

VPD102/pRK415-peuRS grew well in the same medium

(Figure 2). Furthermore, to examine the effect of peuRS on PeuA

production by SDS-PAGE, the VPD109 mutant with the peuRS
operon deleted was constructed from VPD107. VPD109 showed a

complete lack of PeuA, even in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium at

pH 8.0 (Figure 3, lane 9); however, the complementing strain

VPD109/pRK415-peuRS restored the ability to produce PeuA in

the same medium (Figure 3, lane 10). Taken together, these data

highlight a possible role of the PeuRS two-component regulatory

system in the production of PeuA induced by alkaline pH and Ent.

Figure 1. Alkaline pH-dependent utilization of Ent in VPD54. VPD54, which is a vctA and irgA deletion mutant generated from the VPD5
vibrioferrin-deficient mutant, was grown in LB-Tris/+EDDA medium (at indicated pH) at 37uC for 18 h with shaking at 70 rpm. When required, Ent was
added at 5 mM. Cultures were monitored by measuring the OD600 every 3 h. Data are shown as means 6 SD from 3 separate experiments.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g001

Figure 2. Involvement of peuA and peuRS in Ent utilization. The growth assay was performed as described in Figure 1. Data are shown as
means 6 SD from 3 separate experiments.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g002
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Iron-Repressible Transcription of peuR
To determine the transcriptional start site for peuR, and to test

whether its expression is iron-regulated, primer extension analysis

was also performed for total RNA samples of VPD54 cells grown

in LB-Tris and LB-Tris/+EDDA media. The transcription of

peuR was unambiguously derepressed in LB-Tris/+EDDA medi-

um, independent of pH (Figure 5A), and the transcription start site

(+1) of peuR was determined to be 29 nucleotides upstream of its

start codon (Figure 4A). It is evident from these data that the

peuRS operon is constitutively expressed under iron-limiting

conditions.

Induction of an Alternative Transcript of peuA under Iron-
Limiting Conditions in Response to Extracellular Alkaline
pH and Ent

Primer extension analyses were performed with total RNA

samples of both VPD54 and its peuRS deletion mutant VPD102.

Two primer extension products were detected, when total RNA

samples prepared from VPD54 grown in LB-Tris/+EDDA media

at pH 7.0 and 8.0 or LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium at pH 7.0

were used as the templates. However, the growth of VPD54 was

not promoted under the same conditions. Two probable

transcription start sites of peuA were mapped to 105 bp and

104 bp upstream of the peuA ATG start codon (Figure 5B);

hereafter, the transcripts from the +1 and +2 sites are collectively

referred to as the +1 transcript. Another transcription start site for

peuA (+39 transcript) was detected 67 bp upstream of its start

codon, when VPD54 was grown in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent

medium at pH 8.0 (Figure 5B). In addition, the growth of

VPD54 was promoted under the same conditions. These results

suggested that the +1 transcript is not responsible for the growth of

VPD5 as shown in Figure 1. Interestingly, the primer extension

product of the +39 transcript was not detected when VPD102 was

grown in the same medium at pH 7.0 (Figure 5B). However, when

primer extension analysis was performed using a 15-fold excess of

RNA, a small amount of the primer extension product of the +39

transcript was also detected in VPD54 cells grown in LB-Tris/+
EDDA medium at pH 8.0, even when Ent was absent from the

medium (Figure 5C). This is consistent with the expression of

PeuA in VPD107 grown under the same conditions (Figure 3, lane

5), and this low level of PeuA expression in VPD107 under iron-

limiting conditions may contribute to the initial uptake of ferric

Ent for stimulation of PeuS prior to induction of peuA expression

at pH 8.0. However, no extension band was detected for total

RNA prepared from VPD54 grown in LB-Tris medium,

suggesting that the putative Fur box detected in the promoter

region of peuA (Figure 4A) was functional for the iron-repressive

regulation of peuA. Collectively, these findings indicate that peuA
mRNA is transcribed as the +1 transcript under iron-limiting

conditions irrespective of Ent and pH, while the +39 transcript

responsible for the expression of PeuA is expressed in trace

amounts in LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 8.0 and is signifi-

cantly increased by the presence of Ent under the same conditions.

These data also suggested that the increase in the +39 transcript

was absolutely dependent on the PeuRS two-component regula-

tory system. In addition, two sets of the 235 and 210 promoter

sequences are properly positioned for transcription from the +1

and +39 sites (Figure 4A).

To confirm the iron-regulated expression of peuA, RT-qPCR

analysis was performed. At pH 7.0 and 8.0, the transcription of

peuA was strongly induced in VPD54 and VPD102 in LB-Tris/+
EDDA medium (10- to 20-fold increases compared to the level in

LB-Tris medium) (Figure 6). Moreover, in LB-Tris/+EDDA

medium at pH 7.0, VPD54 produced peuA mRNA at similar

levels in the presence and absence of Ent; however, the addition of

Ent to LB-Tris/+EDDA medium at pH 8.0 conspicuously

increased the level of peuA mRNA (Figure 6). Considering the

results of primer extension analysis (Figure 5B), these data

suggested that the increase in the peuA mRNA was due to

transcription from the +39 site. No such effect of Ent on peuA
transcription at pH 8.0 was observed for the peuRS-deletion

mutant VPD102 (Figure 6), implying that the peuRS operon is

responsible for the transcription of peuA from the +39 site.

mRNA Secondary Structure Prediction
The results shown in Figure 3 indicate that remarkable amounts

of PeuA are produced under iron-limiting conditions in response

to an extracellular pH of 8.0, but not 7.0, and Ent. This

corresponds with appearance of the +39 transcript, in addition to

+1 transcription, under the same growth conditions. These

Figure 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of Sarkosyl-insoluble OMPs of V. parahaemolyticus. SDS-PAGE analysis was performed with VPD5, VPD107
(seven iron-repressible OMRs-deficient mutant derived from VPD5), VPD108 (peuA-deficient mutant derived from VPD107), VPD108/pRK415-peuA,
VPD109 (peuRS-deficient mutant derived from VPD107), and VPD109/pRK415-peuRS. The OMP fractions were prepared from cells grown in LB-Tris
medium at pH 7.0, LB-Tris/+EDDA media at pH 7.0 and 8.0, or LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent media at pH 7.0 and 8.0. Lanes 1–7 and 9–10 were loaded with
20 mg OMPs, and lane 8 was loaded with 3 mg OMPs. Electrophoresis was performed on 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gels (130 mm long) at a constant
current of 15 mA at 4uC. The gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The figure shows only the relevant portions of the gel. The iron-repressible
OMPs expressed by VPD5 at pH 7.0 under iron-limiting conditions are boxed in lane 2. Lane M, molecular weight marker proteins; closed arrowheads,
PeuA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g003
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findings led us to hypothesize that these transcripts might contain

regulatory signals in their 59-untranslated regions (UTRs) that

couple transcription to translation. Thus, to better define the

nature of these transcripts, the secondary structures of their 59-

UTRs were predicted using the CENTROIDFOLD program

(http://www.ncrna.org/centroidfold/) [45]. Figure 7A shows that

the first 40 nucleotides of the 59-UTR of the +1 transcript are

folded into the secondary structure with the ribosomal binding site

(RBS) and the start codon of peuA to block initiation of translation.

As opposed to the +1 transcript, the +39 transcript does not form

an inhibitory structure in its 59-UTR, thus allowing initiation of

translation (Figure 7B). Therefore, we hypothesized that PeuA

production might be dependent on the translation of the +39 peuA
transcript.

The +39 Transcript is Responsible for PeuA Production
To test the above hypothesis, an in vitro translation assay was

performed. The RNA templates for in vitro translation, i.e., +1-

peuA9-flag (Figure 7A), +39-peuA9-flag (Figure 7B), and fur-flag
RNAs, were constructed by in vitro transcription using DNA

templates containing the T7 promoter. The in vitro translation

products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by western

blotting using anti-FLAG IgG. The PeuA9-FLAG product was not

detected when a mixture of +1-peuA9-flag RNA and fur-flag
RNA was used for in vitro translation, even though Fur-FLAG, a

positive control for in vitro translation, was detected; however,

when a mixture of +39-peuA9-flag RNA and fur-flag RNA was

used as the template, a significant amount of PeuA9-FLAG was

detected along with Fur-FLAG (Figure 8A). Simultaneously, the +
1-peuA9-flag RNA and +39-peuA9-flag RNA in each reaction

mixture for in vitro translation were validated by northern blotting

using a DIG-labeled peuA probe (Figure 8B). These data are

concordant with the secondary structures predicted for the +1 and

+39 transcripts of peuA.

TonB Specificity of PeuA
V. parahaemolyticus contains up to three TonB clusters

encoding TonB1 and TonB2 systems on the small chromosome

and a TonB3 system on the large chromosome, and the TonB2

system is located downstream of peuA. To determine which TonB

Figure 4. Genetic map and operon structure of VPA0148–VPA0156 locus. (A) Genetic map of the peuA gene and the flanking genes. Thick
arrows indicate genes and their orientations. The –35 and –10 promoter elements and putative Fur box sequences in the promoter regions of peuR
(VPA0148) and peuA (VPA0150) are indicated. The transcription start sites for peuR (+1) and peuA (+1 and +39) are indicated by right-angled arrows.
The putative terminator signal between the peuS and peuA genes, the predicted RBS for the peuA gene, the start codons for peuR and peuA genes,
and the stop codon for peuS are also indicated. The amino acid sequence consistent with the N-terminal sequence determined for the iron-
repressible OMR induced in LB-Tris/+EDDA and LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent media at pH 8.0 (see Figure 3) is indicated by a double underline. (B) Schematic
representation of mRNAs transcribed from the VPA0148-VPA0156 genes and the primer pairs used for RT-PCR. For preparation of cDNAs by RT,
VPpeuS-R and VP0156-R were used. (C) RT-PCR analysis of RT-PCR products. +RT and –RT, RT-PCR was performed with and without reverse
transcriptase, respectively. M, 100-bp DNA ladder.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g004
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Figure 5. Primer extension analyses of total RNA from VPD54 or VPD102 to determine the transcription start sites of peuR (A) and
peuA (B and C). Total RNAs were isolated from VPD54 (vctA- and irgA-deficient mutant derived from VPD5) and VPD102 (peuRS-deficient mutant
derived from VPD54) grown at pH 7.0 and 8.0 in LB-Tris, LB-Tris/+EDDA, and LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent media. The amounts of total RNA and primers used
for reverse transcription were as follows: (A) 10 mg VppeuR-PE, (B) 10 mg VppeuA-PE, and (C) 150 mg VppeuA-PE. The same primers used for primer
extension analysis were used to generate the sequence ladders (A, C, G, T). The transcription start sites and putative Fur boxes are indicated at the top
of panels A and B (also see Figure 3A).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g005
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systems are involved in the transport of ferric Ent via PeuA, a set of

isogenic tonB deletion mutants were constructed from VPD54. A

growth assay showed that only the VPD73 mutant deficient in

tonB2 lost the ability to grow in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium

at pH 8.0; however, the VPD72 and VPD74 mutants deficient in

tonB1 and tonB3, respectively, grew as well as their parental

strain, VPD54, in the same medium (Figure S2). These

observations show that the TonB2 system functions as an energy

modulator for PeuA.

Distribution of Orthologs of the V. parahaemolyticus
PeuRSA-VPA0151-VPA0156 Genes Among Other Vibrio
Species

Using BLAST analyses, we examined whether orthologs to the

V. parahaemolyticus peuRSA-VPA0151–VPA0156 locus genes

are distributed among the whole-genome sequences of other

Vibrio species. Although the VPA0151–VPA0156 (the ttpC2-

tonB2 system genes) cluster was identified in all Vibrio species

examined, peuRS and peuA orthologs were identified only in V.
alginolyticus, V. harveryi, and V. campbellii, which belong to the

same phylogenetic group (the V. harveyi group) as V. para-
haemolyticus [20] (Figure 9). However, all peu orthologs are absent

from V. chorelae and V. vulnificus, and V. fischeri and V.
splendidus possess the peuA ortholog, but not the peuRS orthologs.

Discussion

Based on the results obtained in this study, we propose a

mechanism for enhanced expression of the V. parahaemolyticus
peuA through the action of PeuRS in response to extracellular

alkaline pH and Ent (Figure S3). Our data showed that peuA is

transcribed in a polycistronic mRNA with the VPA0151–

VPA0156 genes under iron-limiting conditions (Figure 4B).

However, at neutral pH, translation of the +1 peuA transcript

appeared to be inhibited by the formation of a secondary structure

in its 59-UTR that blocks the RBS and start codon of peuA
(Figure 7A); in contrast, the VPA0151-VPA0156 mRNA respon-

sible for the TonB2 system was expected to be translated normally

under the same conditions, because the RBSs and start codons of

their genes are available for ribosomal access. This expectation is

supported by the fact that the V. parahaemolyticus PvuA1 is

exclusively dependent on the energy transduced by the TonB2

system [24] and remains fully functional as the ferric vibrioferrin

receptor under iron-limiting conditions at neutral pH. When

grown under iron-limiting conditions at pH 8.0, V. parahaemoly-
ticus expressed the peuA-VPA0151–VPA0156 polycistronic

mRNA from the +39 start site that was induced via the two-

component regulatory system, PeuRS (Figure 5B). No inhibitory

secondary structure was identified in the 59-UTR of the +39

transcript; in other words, PeuA is synthesized owing to the

translation of the +39 transcript (Figure 7B). Moreover, as shown

in Figures 3, 5, and 6, the levels of PeuA and the +39 transcript

expressed under iron-limiting conditions were more markedly

elevated in the presence than in the absence of Ent. These

observations indicate that Ent functions as a potent inducer for

transcription from the +39 site, with the aid of PeuRS.

A number of Gram-negative bacteria, including P. aeruginosa
[46], Bordetella spp. [47], V. cholerae [48], V. anguillarum [49],

V. parahaemolyticus [27], and Neisseria gonorrhoease [50], are

known to utilize Ent as a xenosiderophore, which induces the

cognate ferric Ent receptors under iron-limiting conditions. Such a

wide distribution of this system in bacteria may be explained by

the fact that Ent has an exceptionally high affinity for ferric iron,

and its production by bacterial species is wider than previously

thought [51]; Ent has been reported to be synthesized and

excreted by most enterics [52], as well as two Gram-positive

Streptomyces species [53]. Moreover, ferric Ent is more stable at

alkaline pH than ferric hydroxamate-type siderophores [54]. In

the pathogens described above, except for P. aeruginosa, the

AraC-like or LysR-like transcriptional regulators operate to induce

these ferric Ent receptors. P. aeruginosa has been reported to

utilize Ent through the two-component regulatory system PfeRS

[13,14]; however, expression of the ferric Ent receptor (PfeA) in

this species is enhanced in response to Ent under iron-limiting

conditions [46], and only a single set of promoter sequences (210

and 235) are present in the region upstream of pfeA [14]. Another

unique two-component regulatory system, operating through

heme-dependent regulation, has been described in the Gram-

positive bacterium Corynebacterium diphtheriae for the expression

of a heme oxygenase gene responsible for the utilization of heme as

an iron source [55]. In these systems, the signal molecules likely

interact with the sensors, leading to activation of the response

regulators.

Figure 6. Relative levels of peuA mRNA, assessed by RT-qPCR. Total RNA samples were prepared from VPD54 (vctA- and irgA-deficient mutant
derived from VPD5) and VPD102 (peuRS-deficient mutant derived from VPD54) grown at pH 7.0 and 8.0 in LB-Tris, LB-Tris/+EDDA, and LB-Tris/+
EDDA/+Ent media. Data are shown as means 6 SD from 3 separate experiments. An asterisk indicates P,0.05 compared to other samples.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g006
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The E. coli CpxAR two-component regulatory system is well

known to be involved in counteracting extracellular stresses,

including alkaline pH exposure [56,57]. Extracellular signals cause

a conformational change in CpxA, stimulating the autophospho-

rylation of a conserved histidine residue. Once this residue is

phosphorylated, CpxA acts as a kinase and phosphorylates a

conserved aspartate residue on CpxR. Phosphorylated CpxR acts

on its target gene as a transcriptional activator [42]. Considering

that PeuRS is homologous to members of the Cpx signaling

system, it seems likely that the conformation of PeuS is altered to

Figure 7. Schematic representation of the +1-peuA9-flag (A) and +39-peuA9-flag (B) DNA fragments. Each of these DNA fragments includes
a nucleotide sequence corresponding to the peuA 59-UTR from the +1 or +39 sites and the nucleotide sequence for the N-terminal 99 amino acid
residues (in gray), in addition to a T7 promoter and a FLAG tag preceding the stop codon (TAA). The secondary structures of the 59-UTRs of the +1
transcript (A) and the +39 transcript (B) of peuA are shown, both of which were predicted by the CentroidFold software (http://www.ncrna.org/
centroidfold/). The RBS and start codon of peuA mRNA are boxed in the secondary structures.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g007

Figure 8. In vitro translation of peuA mRNA. (A) In vitro translation analysis of the +1 and +39 peuA transcripts labeled with the FLAG tag. The +1-
peuA9-flag RNA and +39-peuA9-flag RNA were first synthesized by in vitro transcription, as described in the MATERIALS AND METHODS, and a mixture
containing either the +1-peuA9-flag RNA (30 pmol)/fur-flag RNA (3 pmol) or the +39-peuA9-flag RNA (30 pmol)/fur-flag RNA (3 pmol) as the template
was subjected to in vitro translation. The FLAG-fused proteins translated were separated on 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and were detected by
western blotting using anti-FLAG IgG. (B) Confirmation of the presence of +1-peuA9-flag RNA and +39-peuA9-flag RNA in the reaction mixture for in
vitro translation. These RNA fragments were detected in the reaction mixture by northern blotting using a DIG-labeled peuA probe.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g008
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initiate the signal transduction cascade in response to an

extracellular alkaline pH and Ent, although it is not known

whether these stimuli interact with PeuS separately or coopera-

tively. The activated PeuS phosphorylates PeuR, and the resulting

phosphorylated PeuR is expected to bind to the peuA promoter

region to induce transcription from the +39 site. However, it

remains unclear whether additional factor(s) are required to

transduce the signals of extracellular alkaline pH and Ent.

V. parahaemolyticus has also been reported to utilize Ent

through two other ferric Ent receptors, VctA and IrgA [27]. In this

study, these receptors were ascertained to operate under iron-

limiting conditions at pH 8.0 (see Figure S4). Therefore, it is likely

that the PeuA-mediated Ent utilization system is substituted and/

or supplemented by Ent utilization via VctA and IrgA, and vice

versa, signifying that, in bacteria, the expression of multiple

siderophore receptors may be a common strategy or a backup

system to capture the iron essential for survival and proliferation.

Moreover, from evolutionary and ecological points of view, it is of

interest that the peuRSA cluster is restrictively distributed in the

phylogenetic group that includes V. alginolyticus, V. harveyi, and

V. campbellii in addition to V. parahaemolyticus, all of which live

in marine or estuarine environments at a pH of approximately 8.1

[58], often in association with plankton or animals, including fish

and shellfish [19,20]. However, it is uncertain whether V.
parahaemolyticus and the other species naturally encounter Ent.

Alternatively, the authentic ligand for PeuA and PeuS could be

another siderophore structurally similar to Ent that is produced by

microorganisms inhabiting the same niches as V. parahaemolyti-
cus.

In conclusion, our study establishes that under iron-limiting

conditions, the V. parahaemolyticus two-component regulatory

system PeuRS functions in concert with extracellular alkaline pH

and Ent for the induction of peuA transcription at the +39 site,

leading to production of PeuA. Further studies are needed to

clarify the molecular mechanisms by which the PeuRS two-

component system is activated in response to extracellular alkaline

pH and Ent to induce transcription beginning at the +39 site.

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Amino acid sequences of PeuR (A) and PeuS
(B). Consensus amino acid residues in the conserved regions are

boxed, and invariant amino acid residues (proposed to be

important for the function of PeuRS) are indicated by asterisks.

In panel B, transmembrane (TM) helices proposed by the

HMMTOP transmembrane topology prediction server (http://

www.enzim.hu/hmmtop/index.php) are underlined. (C) A hy-

dropathy plot of PeuS. The hydropathic index was calculated by

the method of Kyte and Doolittle using a window of 21 amino acid

residues. Solid bars correspond to the TM helices shown in panel

B.

(PDF)

Figure S2 TonB specificity of PeuA in Ent utilization.
The growth assay was performed as described in Figure 1. Data

are shown as means 6 SD from 3 separate experiments.

(PDF)

Figure S3 Proposed expression mechanism for V.
parahaemolyticus PeuA ferric Ent receptor under iron-
limiting conditions in response to extracellular alkaline
pH and Ent. Thick arrows and wavy arrows represent the open

reading frames and the direction of transcription and mRNAs,

respectively. (A) Under iron-limiting conditions at pH 7.0, peuA is

co-transcribed with VPA0151-VPA0156 from the +1 transcrip-

tion start site. However, the transcript from the +1 site forms a

secondary structure within its 59-UTR, leading to inhibition of

translation of the peuA mRNA, although the remaining

VPA0151–VPA0156 mRNA is translated. (B) Under iron-limiting

conditions at pH 8.0 in the absence of Ent, transcription of the

peuA/VPA0151–VPA0156 operon from the +39 site also occurs

to a slight extent, combined with normal transcription beginning

at the +1 site. The presence of Ent under iron-limiting conditions

at pH 8.0 is proposed to result in induction of transcription from

the +39 site, and thereby leads to enhanced expression of the ferric

Ent receptor PeuA, because the RBS and start codon of peuA in

the +39 transcript are available for translation initiation. The peuA
gene, therefore, is optimally expressed under iron-limiting

Figure 9. Distribution of the Vibrio parahaemolyticus VPA0148–VPA0156 orthologs in other Vibrio species for which whole-genomic
sequences have been reported. Arrows represent genes and their orientations. The numbers below the genes indicate percent amino acid
sequence similarities to V. parahaemolyticus PeuRS and PeuA. Vp, V. parahaemolyticus; Va, V. alginolyticus; Vh, V. harveyi; Vca, V. campbellii; Vf, V.
fischeri; Vs, V. splendidus; Vc, V. cholerae; Vv, V. vulnificus.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0105749.g009
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conditions in response to extracellular alkaline pH and Ent. In

addition, the two-component regulatory system, PeuRS, is

proposed to be necessary to activate peuA transcription in

response to these signals.

(PDF)

Figure S4 Growth assays of the VPD54, VPD55, VPD56,
and VPD57 mutants in LB-Tris/+EDDA/+Ent medium
at pH 8.0. The growth assay was performed as described in

Figure 1. Data are shown as means 6 SD from 3 separate

experiments.

(PDF)

Table S1 Plasmids used in this study.

(PDF)

Table S2 PCR primers used in this study.

(PDF)
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a b s t r a c t

Vibrio vulnificus, an opportunistic marine bacterium that causes a serious, often fatal, infection in
humans, requires iron for its pathogenesis. This bacterium uses iron from the environment via the
vulnibactin-mediated-iron-uptake system. In this study, we constructed the deletion mutants of the
genes encoding the proteins involved in the vulnibactin-mediated-iron-uptake system, isochorismate
synthase (ICS), vulnibactin utilization protein (VuuB), periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding protein
(FatB), and ferric-vulnibactin receptor protein (VuuA). The Dics and DvuuA mutants were unable to grow
under low-iron concentration conditions compared with the isogenic wild-type, indicating that the
involvement of ICS in the vulnibactin biosynthesis pathway and uptake of ferric-vulnibactin through the
VuuA receptor protein are essential for V. vulnificus M2799 growth under low-iron concentration con-
ditions. Similar growth impairment was also observed in DfatB, with growth recovery of this mutant
observed 6 h after the beginning of the culture. These results indicate that there must be other peri-
plasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding proteins in V. vulnificus M2799 that complement the defective fatB
gene. Complementary growth studies confirmed that VatD protein, which functions as a periplasmic
ferric-aerobactin binding protein, was found to participate in the ferric-vulnibactin uptake system in the
absence of FatB. Furthermore, the expression of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD genes was found to be
regulated by iron and the ferric uptake regulator.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Vibrio vulnificus is a Gram-negative halophilic marine bacterium
capable of causing gastroenteritis and primary septicemia in
humans [1,2]. The septicemia is often acquired by eating raw oys-
ters or shellfish and the symptoms rapidly escalate despite early
medical treatment. Primary septicemia is often associated with
immunocompromised people and those with underlying condi-
tions such as liver cirrhosis, hemochromatosis, and alcoholism. In
our previous report, we showed that V. vulnificus M2799, a clinical
isolate, possesses 100-fold higher lethality in mice than an envi-
ronmental isolate, strain JCM3731 [3]. The cytotoxicity of
V. vulnificus M2799 toward various cultured cells was high
compared with an environmental isolate [3].
.

All rights reserved.
To date, several potential virulence factors of V. vulnificus, such
as metalloprotease [4,5], hemolysin [6], RTX toxin [7e9], capsular
polysaccharide [10,11], and iron acquisition factors including a
siderophore [12] have been identified. Among the above-
mentioned factors, the iron acquisition system is a well-known
crucial virulence factor [12].

Iron is an essential micronutrient for almost all living organisms
and its acquisition from the environment is vital to bacteria [13]. At
physiological pH, iron is rapidly oxidized to the ferric state [Fe(III)]
as an insoluble hydroxide. Within human tissues, most Fe(III) is
tightly bound to high-affinity iron-binding proteins, such as he-
moglobin, transferrin, lactoferrin, and ferritin [14]. Therefore, the
level of freely available iron (10�18 M) within the human body is too
low to sustain bacterial growth. Pathogenic bacteria growing
within the human body express highly specific iron-uptake sys-
tems, including siderophores and specific receptors, which are
essential for bacterial growth. In addition to the siderophore-
mediated iron uptake system, V. vulnificus can directly take up
iron either from free heme or from heme-containing proteins, such
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Abbreviations

ICS isochorismate synthase
VuuB vulnibactin utilization protein
FatB ferric-vulnibactin ABC transporter substrate-binding

protein
VuuA ferric-vulnibactin receptor protein
VatD a periplasmic ferric-aerobactin binding protein
HupA heme receptor protein
VenB isochorismatase
Fur ferric uptake regulator
DHBA 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid

2D-DIGE two-dimensional differential gel electrophoresis
RT-PCR reverse transcription-PCR
LB LuriaeBertani
LBS LB containing 1.5% NaCl
HI heart infusion containing 2% NaCl
EDDA ethylenediamine-di (o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid)
Cm chloramphenicol
Tet tetracycline
PMB polymyxin B
desA deferoxamine B siderophore receptor gene
ABC ATP-binding cassette
SIPs siderophore-interacting proteins
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as hemoglobin or hemopexin via its heme receptor protein HupA
[15]. The heme-uptake system in Gram-negative bacteria involves a
single outer membrane heme receptor, a periplasmic heme trans-
port protein and inner membrane proteins typical for an ABC
transport system. The V. vulnificus hupA mutant showed reduced
virulence in both mice and in tissue cultures due to the significant
growth impairment [15,16]. Therefore, iron uptake from heme via
the heme receptor-mediated transport system is also important for
V. vulnificus pathogenesis. Furthermore, TtpC2-TonB2 systems in
V. vulnificus have been shown to be important for both uptake of
endogenously produced iron-bound siderophores as well as side-
rophores produced by other organism [17].

Synthesis of many enzymes, toxins, and virulence determinants
is also regulated by the intracellular iron concentration, which is
mediated mainly by a global transcriptional regulator, the ferric
uptake regulator (Fur) [18]. Fur forms a complex with ferrous ions
as a dimer, which can bind to a 19-bp inverted repeat sequence,
called the Fur box. The Fur box is present in the target promoter
regions of iron-regulated genes and leads to transcriptional
repression of the genes by competing with RNA polymerase in the
promoter regions [19]. In V. vulnificus, the Fur regulator has previ-
ously been shown to repress the transcription of several genes,
including desA [20,21], hupA [15], sodA [22,23], vatD [24], and vuuA
[25]. Recently, some reports addressed the response of V. vulnificus
to iron [26,27].

V. vulnificus produces a catechol siderophore (vulnibactin) and
hydroxamate siderophore [28]. The hydroxamate siderophore has
not been fully characterized. The catechol siderophore vulnibactin
consists of one residue of 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHBA), two
residues of salicylic acid, and two residues of L-threonine on a
norspermidine backbone. Vulnibactin is a siderophore with a
structure similar to that of vibriobactin from Vibrio cholerae [29,30],
except that vulnibactin contains two salicylic acid residues plus one
DHBA molecule, whereas vibriobactin contains three DHBA resi-
dues. It has been reported that isochorismate synthase (ICS) and
isochorismatase (VenB) involved in biosynthesis of vulnibactin in
V. vulnificus. The ics or venBmutant lost the ability to use transferrin
as an iron source and reduced the virulence [12,31]. Similarly, Kim
et al. showed that the mutants of gene encoding nonribosomal
peptide synthases reduced vulnibactin production and reduced
virulence [32]. In addition, Webster and Litin revealed ferric-
vulnibactin receptor protein (VuuA) in V. vulnificus of which gene
expression has been shown to be regulated by Fur [25]. The vuuA
mutant lost the ability to utilize transferrin or ferric-vulnibactin as
an iron source and lost the virulence. Hence, the vulnibactin-
mediated iron-uptake system plays an essential role in the use of
transferrin-bound iron and the virulence of V. vulnificus in animal
models [12,31].
We used a proteomic approach to study the differential
expression of proteins from V. vulnificusM2799 under iron-repleted
and low-iron concentration conditions during the early, mid-, and
late logarithmic growth phases. A total of 32, 53 and 42 iron-
regulated spots were detected by two-dimensional differential gel
electrophoresis (2D-DIGE) in the early, mid-, and late logarithmic
growth phases, respectively. Of these, 18 (early logarithmic growth
phase), 31 (mid logarithmic growth phase), and 26 (late logarithmic
growth phase) proteins were subsequently identified by matrix-
assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight analysis. The
expression of proteins involved in the iron acquisition system
increased from the early to the mid-logarithmic growth phases,
while that of proteins involved in other metabolic pathways
increased from the mid- to the late logarithmic growth phases.
Furthermore, when the protein expression profile of the wild-type
bacterium was compared with that of the fur insertion mutant
grown under the iron-repleted condition, the expression of 18
proteins was found to be regulated by iron and Fur [26].

We constructed the deletion mutants of genes encoding the
proteins involved in the vulnibactin-mediated iron-uptake system,
ICS, ferric-vulnibactin utilization protein (VuuB), periplasmic ferric-
vulnibactin binding protein (FatB), and VuuA. Growth analyses of
these mutants were investigated under iron-repleted and low-iron
concentration conditions. Furthermore, the expression level of
these proteins in fur deletion mutants was confirmed at a tran-
scriptional level by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-
tion (RT-PCR).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Strains, plasmids and media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Table 1. The clinical isolate of V. vulnificus M2799 was kindly pro-
vided by Prof. Shin-ichi Miyoshi (Okayama University, Okayama,
Japan). The competent Escherichia coli SY327lpir [33] was used for
construction of recombinant plasmids. Plasmids pDM4 [34] and
pRK415 [35] were used for gene deletion and for complementation
analysis, respectively. The recombinant plasmids were subse-
quently transformed into E. coli SM10lpir [33] possessing a con-
jugal activity to V. vulnificus cells. Suicide plasmid pDM4was kindly
gifted by Prof. Debra L. Milton (Department of Molecular Biology,
Umea University, Umea, Sweden).

E. coli strains were cultured in LuriaeBertani (LB) medium with
the appropriate antibiotics. The medium used for conjugation of
V. vulnificus M2799 was LB medium containing 1.5% NaCl (LBS
medium). For growth examination and RNA isolation V. vulnificus
M2799 was precultured in a heart infusion broth (Eiken Chemical,



Table 2
Primers used in this study.

Primer names Nucleotide sequences (50e30)

Construction of deletion mutants
fur_upF GAGAAAATACTCGAGCCATACTGAGTACG
fur_upR AAGGGTAACTTTGGATCCAGCATCCTTTAG
fur_dnF CAACATCACCATGGGATCCTAGTTTGTCTC
fur_dnR CATCAATCCGCATGCTTTAACGGTGATG
fur_del_check_F ATGCTCGCTTCCTTGTCCCAGACATAGTAC
fur_del_check_R CGTCTATTCACGGTACCAAATCCAGCAGCC
ics_upF CGACCACTCGAGCCCCCGCTTCAAGTAGAT
ics_upR AACGGATCCCTCTAGATATTTCGATCGTGG
ics_dnF AAAGGATCCGGGATTCAACTGAACGAAATG
ics_dnR ACATGCATGCTCTTTGAGAAGTTTTTCGGC
ics_del_check_F TCACTGTCTGTCTTGAGTCGCACTTCATCG
ics_del_check_R TGAGATTGCAGCAGCTCGGAGTGATTGGCT
vuuB_upF GATTTTACTCGAGAAGATCATTTGCGGACC
vuuB_upR CGATATTGTGGATCCGAGTAAGCTCTCGGA
vuuB_dnF CGCAGGATCCAAGGCGATTAAGCAACTACC
vuuB_dnR TAACAGAGGCATGCAATATCATCGTCACAG
vuuB_del_check_F GCCATATCGGCATACTTTCGACCACGTTAG
vuuB_del_check_R CACTCACAACGGTTTTTATCGCACTGGCGA
fatB_upF ACTGGCCGTAGCACTCGAGATGAGTAACCC
fatB_upR ATGCTCGATCACAGGATCCTTCGCCATTGC
fatB_dnF TCCGACATCAAAGGATCCGTCGAACTGTAG
fatB_dnR TAGAGGCATGCACACGTTGGTATGCCACAG
fatB_del_check_F GTTGTCGCGACGACCATATCTATCCTTGCC
fatB_del_check_R ACTGCTTGCCAATGGTGATGTATTCATTAC
vuuA_upF CTCTACTCAATCTCGAGGTAGAAGCACCAC
vuuA_upR GGCATGCTGGATCCTTGGCCAGAGTCCACC
vuuA_dnF CCACGTATGATTGGATCCTCATTGCAGTTG
vuuA_dnR CCAAGTGGATGCGCATGCCATCATGACATC
vuuA_del_check_F ACATGGCTTTTGAGCGTGACTCTATAGTGC
vuuA_del_check_R CTTGACAACGATCTGGTCAAAGCCACCAAC
vatD_upF CCGTCTCGAGGGGCCTTTGGTCGTTATGGC
vatD_upR CAGGAGGATCCTTTTCACAACAGATTCCTT
vatD_dnF ACACCGGATCCATCACAGACCCAGTCAAGG
vatD_dnR GCCCAAAAGCATGCTCACCACCATGCCCGC
vatD_del_check_F CCTACCTTCCCCAACATCCCCCCATCACAG
vatD_del_check_R CCCCACACAAAAATGCTGGTCAGGCGCTGC
Complementation
fatB_Fw CCTATCAGGGATCCGCTCTACTCCCTGATG
fatB_Rv ATGTGTTTGAATTCGGCCGAGCTACTCTG
vuuA_Fw CAAGAGGATCCCACCCATCTCAGTGAGCAG
vuuA_Rv TCTGAATTCCAGGTATTTCTGCAACGGAAA
vatD_Fw AGGTGGATCCAGAAGGCAATCCTCAAGCGC
vatD_Rv GCAGGAATTCAATAAGTAAAACCGCCGCGC
RT-PCR
dnaA_RTPCR_Fw ACAAGCCCAACGCCAAAGTG
dnaA_RTPCR_Rv GGAAGAACTCTTCCTGCGAA
ics_RTPCR_Fw AACCGACATTCAACAGCAAG
ics_RTPCR_Rv TGATTTTGTTGCTCAGACTC
vuuB_RTPCR_Fw AAGCAAGTGGCATTCTCCAG
vuuB_RTPCR_Rv AACCAATCTGCGAGCCGATG
fatB_RTPCR_Fw CAGTGCCGATCTCAAGCAAG
fatB_RTPCR_Rv TGTATTGTTTGATGGCGGCA
vuuA_RTPCR_Fw ACTCTTCTAAACAGAATGAG
vuuA_RTPCR_Rv TTCCTTCTCATAGCGCCCTG
vatD_RTPCR_Fw CGGAGCAAGTGATTGCACAA
vatD_RTPCR_Rv CTTGAGCCAAAGAGCCTTCA

The mutagenized restriction sites are underlined.

Table 1
Strains and plasmids used in this study.

Strain or plasmid Description Reference

Bacterial strains
V. vulnificus M2799 Clinical isolate; virulent e

Dfur M2799Dfur This study
Dics M2799Dics This study
DvuuB M2799DvuuB This study
DfatB M2799DfatB This study
DvuuA M2799DvuuA This study
DvatD M2799DvatD This study
DfatBDvatD M2799DfatBDvatD This study

Escherichia coli
SY327lpir araD D(lac-pro)

argE(Am) nalA recA56 lpirR6K
[33]

SM10lpir thi thr leu tonA lacY
supE recA::RP4-2-Tc::Mu lpirR6K;
Kmr; conjugal donor

[33]

Plasmids
Gene deletion
pDM4 R6K ori sacB; suicide

vector; oriT of RP4; Cmr
[34]

pDdfur pDM4 Dfur fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

pDdics pDM4 Dics fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

pDdvuuB pDM4 DvuuB fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

pDdfatB pDM4 DfatB fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

pDdvuuA pDM4 DvuuA fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

pDdvatD pDM4 DvatD fragment; for
marker less deletion

This study

Complementation
pRK415 Broad-host-range plasmid; Tetr [35]
pRfatB fatB and upstream acyl carrier

protein locus from original
promoter in pRK415

This study

pRvuuA vuuA locus from original
promoter in pRK415

This study

pRvatD vatCD locus from original
promoter in pRK415

This study

*Cmr, chloramphenicol resistance; Kmr, kanamycin resistance; Tetr tetracycline
resistance.
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Tokyo, Japan) containing 2% NaCl (HI medium) at 37 �C at 200 rpm
overnight. The culturewas diluted 1:100 into a fresh broth and then
shaken at 37 �C at 200 rpm. HI medium with the iron chelator
ethylenediamine-di (o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDA; Sigma
(St. Louis, MO, USA)) at a final concentration of 10 mg/ml was used
for growth examination under the low-iron concentration
condition.

2.2. Antibiotics

The concentrations of antibiotics for E. coli strains were as fol-
lows: chloramphenicol (Cm),10 mg/ml; and tetracycline (Tet),15 mg/
ml. The concentrations of antibiotics for the V. vulnificus strains
were as follows: Cm, 5 mg/ml; polymyxin B (PMB), 100 U/ml; and
Tet, 15 mg/ml. When used in the preculture for the complementa-
tion analysis, the Tet concentration for the V. vulnificus strains was
reduced to 5 mg/ml to maintain growth.

2.3. Nucleotide sequencing of ics, vuuB, fatB, and vuuA

Nucleotide sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy chain
termination method employing the DYEnamic ET terminator cycle
sequencing premix kit (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) on a DNA
sequencer (ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer; Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence data were analyzed by using the
GENETYX-WIN program (Software Development Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan). Chromosomal DNA was extracted from the M2799 culture
using a Blood Cell Culture DNA Midi Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
The PCR primers were designed based on the nucleotide sequences
of V. vulnificus CMCP6 [36] of which the genome sequence has
already been determined (GenBank Accession No. AE066796.2).
The PCR primers (ics_upF and ics_dnR), (vuuB_upF and vuuB_dnR),
(fatB_Fw and fatB_Rv), and (vuuA_Fw and vuuA_Rv) were synthe-
sized based on VV2_0835, VV2_0837, VV2_0842, and VV2_0843,
respectively (Table 2). PCR amplification was performed by KOD-
Plus-DNA polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) for 30 cycles
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consisting of 94 �C for 15 s, 55 �C for 30 s, and 68 �C for 1 min. The
2,640, 1,818, 1,719, and 2,130 bp products were amplified and
analyzed by direct sequencing. The nucleotide sequence data have
been deposited in the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide
sequence databases under the accession numbers AB822514,
AB822515, AB822516, and AB822517.

2.4. Construction of gene-deletion mutants by a marker exchange

Construction of plasmid and filter mating was done as reported
by Milton et al., (1996) [34] with some modifications. The plasmids
constructed for this study and the details of the deletion mutants
are summarized in Table 1. First, to generate a plasmid for homol-
ogous recombination, the upstream regions (approximately 500
bp) flanking the genes were amplified by PCR with forward and
reverse primers that were modified XhoI and BamHI restriction
sites, respectively. The downstream regions were amplified with
the primers that were modified with BamHI and SphI restriction
sites, respectively. The resulting two fragments were purified by a
Wizard SV Gel and PCR cleanup system (Promega, Madison, WI,
USA). The purified fragments were digested BamHI and ligated, and
then used as templates for the next PCR reaction. The second PCR
was performed using the forward primer of the upstream fragment
and the reverse primer of the downstream fragment in the first PCR
step. The second PCR fragments were digested with XhoI and SphI,
and were cloned into the pDM4 suicide plasmid possessing a sacB
counter-selection marker. The recombinant plasmids were subse-
quently transformed into E. coli SY327lpir cells, and a single colony
was picked and cultured in LB medium containing Cm. Plasmids
were purified from the cells and subsequently transformed into
E. coli SM10lpir cells having conjugal activity to V. vulnificusM2799.
Plasmid transfer from E. coli SM10lpir cells toM2799 cells was done
by filter mating. E. coli SM10lpir harboring a pDM4 or pRK415
derivative was used as a donor strain. E. coli SM10lpir and recipient
M2799 cells were grown at 37 �C at 150 rpm until the optical
density at 600 nm (OD600) reached 0.15 and 0.2, respectively. One
milliliter of each culture was filtered using a 0.45 mm pore size
membrane filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), which was pre-
equilibrated with 5 ml of LBS medium. The resulting membrane
was transferred onto a LBS agar plate and incubated at 37 �C for 3 h
to allow for conjugation. The membrane was picked and immersed
in 5 ml of LBS medium and shaken at 37 �C for 1 h and then the
culture was spread onto a LBS agar plate containing Cm and PMB to
enhance the single-crossover event. Stable transconjugants were
selected and then plated onto a LBS agar plate containing 15% su-
crose to allow the second crossover to occur. The deletion was
confirmed by PCR using the primers designed based on the up and
downstream sequences of the deletion region.

2.5. Complementation analysis

Genes of fatB, vuuA, and vatD were amplified by PCR using the
following primers: fatB_Fw and fatB_Rv, vuuA_Fw and vuuA_Rv,
and vatD_Fw and vatD_Rv, respectively. The amplicons of each of
the genes were digested with BamHI and EcoRI, and were cloned
into pRK415, and the resulting recombinant plasmids were desig-
nated as pRfatB, pRvuuA, and pRvatD, respectively. Of these, vuuA
was cloned from the original M2799 promoter including a putative
Fur box whereas the fatB and vatD genes, consisting of an operon
with an upstream aryl carrier domain-containing protein coding
gene and the vatC gene respectively, were cloned from the corre-
sponding upstream promoter so as to include a putative Fur box.
The generated constructs were transferred to the corresponding
V. vulnificus M2799 mutants by filter mating as described in the
previous section. A Tet-resistant recombinant was precultured in HI
medium containing Tet and cultured at 37 �C overnight. The growth
assay in the presence of EDDAwas done as described in the growth
conditions section without the addition of antibiotics.

2.6. RT-PCR

Cells were cultured in HI medium in the presence and absence of
EDDA until the OD600 reached approximately 1.0, then the cells were
treated with RNA Protect bacteria reagent (Qiagen) to maintain the
stability of the RNA. Total cellular RNAwas isolated using an RNeasy
Kit (Qiagen). During isolation, RNAwas treated with DNase I to avoid
DNA contamination. Total RNA (1 mg) and 1 mg of random primers
(Invitrogen, CA, USA) were used to generate the reverse transcripts.
The reactionwas carried out at 55 �C for 60minwithMoloneymurine
leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (RNase H minus; Promega) and
terminated by heating at 70 �C for 15 min. PCR was performed using
1 ml of the reverse transcripts in 10 ml of buffer containing 10 pmol of
eachprimer andKODdashDNApolymerase (Toyobo). After the initial
denaturation of 2 min at 94 �C, the DNAwas amplified for 30 cycles,
with each cycle consisting of denaturation at 94 �C for 30 s, annealing
at 54 �C for 5 s, and extension at 72 �C for 5 s. Fordetection of ics, vuuB,
fatB, vuuA, and vatD transcripts by PCR, primer sets of ics_RTPCR_Fw
and ics_RTPCR_Rv, vuuB_RTPCR_Fw and vuuB_RTPCR_Rv,
fatB_RTPCR_Fw and fatB_RTPCR_Rv, vuuA_RTPCR_Fw and
vuuA_RTPCR_Rv, and vatD_RTPCR_Fw and vatD_RTPCR_Rv, respec-
tivelywere used.As an internal control, thednaAexpression levelwas
also analyzed using the primer set dnaA_RTPCR_Fw and
dnaA_RTPCR_Rv. The RT-PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis and stained with ethidium bromide.

3. Results

3.1. Nucleotide sequences of ics, vuuB, fatB, and vuuA

To amplify the genes of ics, vuuB, fatB, and vuuA, PCR was per-
formed with the primers designed based on the sequences of
currently available V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome data. The nucleotide
sequences of DNA fragments were determined by the dideoxy chain
termination method. The localization and function of each dis-
rupted gene product and identities of these encoded proteins with
other closely-related Vibrio strains are shown in Fig. 1. The open
reading frames (ORFs) of ics, vuuB, fatB, and vuuA genes consist of
1,182, 816, 909, and 2,058 bp, respectively, and encode proteins
consisting of 393, 271, 302, and 685 amino acid residues with
molecular masses of 43, 30, 34, and 76 kDa. Significant identities
were found when these proteins were compared with those from
V. vulnificus CMCP6 [ICS (99%), VuuB (99%), FatB (100%) and VuuA
(98%)], Vibrio anguillarum 775 [VAA_02393 (66%), VAA_01637
(30%), FatB (53%) and VAA_02079 (30%)], and V. cholerae N16961
[VC0773 (67%), ViuB (80%), ViuP (14%), and VC2211 (69%)]. We also
determined the nucleotide sequence of the upstream regulatory
region of each ORF. The putative Fur box sequences (ATTAATGA-
TAATTATTATC for ics, GATTATTATTACCATTTGC for vuuB,
GCAAATGGTAATAATAATC for fatB, and GCAAATGAGAATGCTTTAC
for vuuA) overlapping putative promoter regions were identified
(Fig. 2). The 19-bp nucleotide sequence located on the upstream
region of vuuA in strain M2799 was 63% identical to the sequence
that was confirmed in V. vulnificus MO6-24 [37].

3.2. Growth of the deletion mutants under low-iron concentration
conditions

To obtain sufficient iron, many bacteria have developed the
ability to synthesize low-molecular weight, high-affinity iron che-
lators known as siderophores to scavenge iron with high efficiency.
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequences of the promoter regions of fatB (A) and vuuA (B). The
deduced amino acid sequence FatB and VV2_0841 (aryl carrier domain-containing
protein) (A), and VuuA (B) are shown below the nucleotide sequence. The putative
Fur box like sequences are shown by boxes. The putative �35 promoter regions are
underlined.
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V. vulnificusM2779 acquires iron through secretion of a catecholate
siderophore called vulnibactin [30]. To investigate the roles of ICS,
VuuB, FatB, and VuuA in the vulnibactin-mediated iron-uptake
system, we constructed the deletion mutants (Dics, DvuuB, DfatB,
and DvuuA) and examined the growth of mutants under low-iron
concentration conditions. As shown in Fig. 3A, the Dics and
DvuuAmutants were unable to grow under low-iron concentration
conditions compared with the wild-type, indicating that the vul-
nibactin synthesis pathway via the ICS protein and the ferric-
vulnibactin uptake through the VuuA receptor play crucial roles
in the growth of M2799 cells under low-iron concentration con-
ditions. Similar growth impairment was also observed in DvuuB or
DfatB, but growth was restored 6 h after the beginning of the cul-
ture. These results indicate that there must be other proteins in V.
vulnificus M2799 that complement the defect of the genes. The
BLAST search program revealed that FatB is homologous to a pu-
tative periplasmic ferric-aerobactin binding protein, VatD
(VV2_1012) in the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome database. The VatD
protein showed sequence similarity with FatB (17% identity). To
examine whether VatD is used instead of FatB in strain M2799, the
double mutant of fatB and vatD (DfatBDvatD) was constructed
(Fig. 1B). The double mutant (DfatBDvatD) exhibited further growth
impairment compared with the single mutant (DfatB) under the
low-iron concentration condition, while DvatD showed the same
growth curve as the wild-type (Fig. 3B).

To determine whether FatB, VuuA, and VatD proteins are
involved in the iron-acquisition system, complementation analyses
of DfatB, DvuuA, and DfatBDvatD strains were performed. The
growth of each recombinant mutant was restored to the level of
wild-type (Fig. 4). We did not perform the complementation
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Fig. 3. Growth of the gene-deletion mutants under low-iron concentration condition. (A) The deletion mutants of the estimated gene encoding the proteins of vulnibactin-mediated
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analysis of DvuuB because the remarkable growth impairment was
not observed in this mutant compared with the other mutants. The
recovery of growth by pRvuuA in DvuuA was relatively slow
compared with the case in DfatB (Fig. 4B). A similar phenomenon
was also observed by Tanabe et al., that is, when the desferrox-
amine B siderophore receptor gene (desA) disruptant in Vibrio fur-
nissii was complemented using the same plasmid, pRK415, the
recovery of growth was observed 8 h after the beginning of the
culture (early-stationary phase in the wild-type strain) [38]. These
results demonstrated that FatB, VuuA, and VatD proteins are
actually involved in the iron-acquisition system via vulnibactin.

3.3. Gene expressions of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD

To investigate the gene regulation of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and
vatD, RT-PCR was performed in the presence or absence of iron. As
shown in Fig. 5, all transcripts could be detected as a single band in
both wild-type and the Dfur mutant. The expression level of these
genes increased in wild-type under the low-iron concentration
condition. On the other hand, in the Dfur mutant, the expression of
these genes under both iron-repleted and low-iron concentration
conditions increased compared with the gene expression of wild-
type under the iron-repleted condition. These results
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demonstrated that ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD genes are nega-
tively regulated by Fur. The level of dnaA expression in both strains
was constant under the iron-repleted and low-iron concentration
conditions.

4. Discussion

Iron is an essential ion for the growth of most bacteria. However,
soluble iron in the human body is quite limiting because it is nor-
mally bound with high affinity to iron-chelating proteins such as
transferrin and lactoferrin. Many bacteria possess specialized iron-
acquisition systems to scavenge iron from the chelating molecules.

V. vulnificus acquires iron through secretion of a catecholate
siderophore called vulnibactin [28]. The ferric-vulnibactin-complex
is transported to the periplasm through the specific outer mem-
brane receptor VuuA [25] and is subsequently captured by a peri-
plasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding protein. The binding protein
transfers the ligand to the cytoplasmic membrane ABC-type
transporter by forming a transient electrostatic interaction with a
permease component. In the present study, we demonstrated that
VuuA is the only vulnibactin outer membrane receptor and FatB
functions as a periplasmic binding protein in V. vulnificus M2799.
Furthermore, proteomic analysis of V. vulnificusM2799 showed that
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d the measurement of OD600 was performed at the indicated times. Data from three



Fig. 5. Gene expression of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD. The V. vulnificusM2799 (wild-
type) and Dfur mutant (Dfur) were inoculated into HI medium in iron-repleted (þ) and
low-iron concentration (�) conditions. Total RNA was isolated and converted to the
reverse transcript, which was analyzed for specific mRNA transcript levels by RT-PCR.
The results for dnaA expression as an internal control are shown.
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the expression of FatB was enhanced together with VuuA under a
low-iron concentration condition [26]. TheDvuuAmutant could not
grow under the low-iron concentration condition. On the other
hand, growth of DfatB was significantly impaired but was not
completely arrested (Fig. 3A). These results indicate that FatB is a
major periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding protein but that there
is another periplasmic binding protein that complements defective
fatB. VatD protein, which functions as a periplasmic ferric-
aerobactin binding protein, was found to participate in the ferric-
vulnibactin uptake system under defective FatB (Fig. 3B). The
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Fig. 6. Schematic representation of the vuln
growth of the single-deletion mutant of vatD was not defective
under the low-iron concentration condition, indicating that VatD
does not function as a ferric-vulnibactin binding protein in the
presence of FatB. These results suggest that the affinity of VatD for
ferric-vulnibactin is significantly lower than that of FatB or the
amount of VatD in the periplasm is much lower than that of FatB
under the conditions tested. VatD has been shown to function as a
periplasmic binding protein of V. vulnificus, which transfers ferric-
aerobactin to a cytoplasmic membrane ABC-type transporter [24].
Thus, the vatCDB cluster has been thought to contribute to side-
rophore piracy in V. vulnificus cells [24]. Furthermore, hydroxamate
siderophore in the supernatant of V. vulnificus M2799 was not
detected by the Csaky test [39] (data not shown). In the present
study, we have found that VatD also functions as a ferric-
vulnibactin binding protein in the absence of FatB. This is the first
genetic evidence that the ferric-vulnibactin can also be transported
through the periplasmic binding protein VatD for a different type of
siderophore aerobactin. Generally, the components of ABC-type
transporters are specific for the corresponding periplasmic bind-
ing protein, however, several promiscuities of the transport com-
ponents have been observed in other organisms. For example,
Wyckoff et al. proposed that the V. cholerae periplasmic binding
proteins, ViuP and VctP, can deliver both vibriobactin and enter-
obactin siderophores to the corresponding inner membrane
permease complexes for iron uptake [40]. Similarly, the ViuPDGC
system can transport both vibriobactin and enterobactin in E. coli. A
model for the transport of ferric-vulnibactin in V. vulnificus M2799
is presented in Fig. 6. In this model, ferric-vulnibactin crosses the
outer membrane through VuuA, while aerobactin crosses via a
separate outer membrane protein IutA, which is specific for aero-
bactin. Ferric-vulnibactin specifically binds to its periplasmic
binding protein, FatB, which then delivers the ligand to the corre-
sponding inner membrane permease complex. When the function
of FatB is impaired, VatD transports the ferric-vulnibactin to the
corresponding inner membrane permease complex. This is the
simplest model consistent with our data, but more complexmodels
involving additional periplasmic binding proteins and permease
systems are also possible. This could be an essential survival
strategy of this pathogenic bacterium under a low-iron concen-
tration condition.

In the cytosol, Fe3þ is dissociated from a siderophore through
cleavage of the siderophore or the action of a ferric reductase.
Siderophore-interacting proteins (SIPs) are widespread among
bacteria and commonly associated with iron-dependent induction
and ferric reduction. One of the first SIPs was the ViuB protein in V.
cholerae, which was found to be essential for ferric-vibriobactin
utilization and to complement the E. coli Fes esterase [41],
although no hydrolytic activity was shown for this component [42].
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The ViuB mutant was unable to grow under the low-iron concen-
tration condition. Conversely, the ViuB homolog Rv2895c was not
essential for iron acquisition in Mycobacterium tuberculosis [43]. In
V. vulnificus M2799, the growth of the deletion mutant of VuuB
homologous to ViuB was slightly impaired (Fig. 3A). The results
indicate that there must be other ferric reductases that comple-
ment the defect of the vuuB gene. In E. coli, YqjH that belongs to
group II of SIPs was identified and exhibited ferric reductase ac-
tivity [44]. YqjH showed the significant catalytic efficiency for hy-
drolyzed ferric triscatecholates and reduces ferric substrates. This
group II ferric reductase activity is frequent when the enterobactin
siderophore was hydrolyzed by Fes esterase in E. coli. V. vulnificus
VuuB belongs to group I of SIPs as well as V. cholerae ViuB. Other
VuuB homologus protein(s) or unidentified group II reductase (s)
might exist in V. vulnificus. Further research is required to identify
the proteins involved in the ferric reduction system in V. vulnificus
M2799.

It has been reported that Fur, a transcriptional repressor that
responds to iron utilization [18], represses the expressions of
several genes such as desA, vuuA, and vatD under an iron-repleted
condition [21,24,25]. These results were consistent with our RT-
PCR data. The gene expression of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD
were remarkably upregulated under low-iron concentration con-
ditions and, in the furmutant, these genes were upregulated under
both iron-repleted and low-iron concentration conditions (Fig. 5).
Furthermore, in our previous proteomic analysis, the expression of
ICS, VuuB, FatB, VuuA, and VatD increased under low-iron con-
centration conditions and the expression of these proteins
increased under iron-repleted conditions in a fur insertion mutant
[26]. Judging from the nucleotide sequences of the ics, vuuB, fatB,
and vuuA genes, putative Fur boxes were identified in the upstream
regions of these genes. Furthermore, a putative Fur box has been
shown to be present in the upstream region of the vatCDB operon of
this strain [24]. These results strongly indicate that the gene
expression of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD in V. vulnificus M2799
are regulated by Fur.
5. Conclusions

We proposed a model of a vulnibactin-mediated iron-uptake
system in V. vulnificus, whereby ferric-vulnibactin is imported
through the VuuA receptor into the periplasm and subsequently
imported to the cytoplasm through the periplasmic protein FatB
and unidentified ABC proteins (Fig. 6). However, the relative
amount of FatB, VuuA, and VatD proteins and their associated
proteineprotein interactions still need to be investigated. Genetic
approaches to identify the cytoplasmic membrane ABC transporter
for ferric-vulnibactin are currently underway.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  recent  development  of  antiviral  drugs  has  led  to  concern  that  the  release  of  the  chemicals  in
surface  water  due  to expanded  medical  use could  induce  drug-resistant  mutant  viruses  in zoonosis.
Many  researchers  have  noted  that the appearance  of  an  oseltamivir  (Tamiflu®)-resistant  avian  influenza
mutant  virus,  which  may  spread  to humans,  could  be induced  by  oseltamivir  contamination  of  surface
water.  Although  past  studies  have  reported  electrolysis  as  a possible  method  for  degradation  of anti-
neoplastics  and antibacterials  in  water,  the  validity  of  the  method  for  treatment  of  antiviral  drugs  is
unknown.  In  this  study,  electrolysis  was  used  to degrade  an  antiviral  prodrug,  oseltamivir,  and  a  sta-
seltamivir
aterfowl

vian influenza virus
urface  water
vailable chlorine

ble  active  form,  oseltamivir  carboxylate,  and  the  degradation  process  was  monitored  with  HPLC-UV  and
the  neuraminidase  inhibitory  assay.  HPLC-UV-detectable  oseltamivir  and oseltamivir  carboxylate  were
decomposed  by  electrolysis  within  60 min,  and  inhibitory  activity of neuraminidase  decreased  below
the  detection  limit  of  the  assay  used.  Cytotoxic  and  genotoxic  activity  were  not  detected  in  electrolyzed
fluid.  These  results  indicate  that electrolysis  is a  possible  treatment  for  inactivation  of the  antiviral  drug
oseltamivir.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Oseltamivir (Tamiflu®) is a medicine originally invented as a
reatment drug of seasonal influenza (WHO, 2003; Ward et al.,
005). Oseltamivir has been used as a prophylactic drug to prevent
he infection to compromised hosts. Future influenza pandemic by

 novel virus strain is discussing, and the possible way  of emerging
andemic strain is the mutation of avian-origin influenza virus
trains (Olsen et al., 2006; Järhult et al., 2011). Oseltamivir was
roved to be effective to reduce human-to-human transmission of

vian influenza virus (H5N1) (Schünemann et al., 2007). Because of
hese advantageous properties, oseltamivir is also recommended
s a primary preventive antiviral drug in the event of an influenza
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el.: +81 72 684 7367; fax: +81 72 684 6517.
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yoto  Prefecture 601-8510, Japan.

166-0934/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jviromet.2013.08.007
pandemic (von Itzstein, 2007), and many individual nations and
global organizations has stockpiled oseltamivir in the event of
influenza pandemic (Harrod et al., 2006).

Orally administered oseltamivir and absorbed from the gas-
trointestinal tract and is immediately converted to the active
metabolite oseltamivir carboxylate, a potent and selective inhibitor
of influenza virus neuraminidase (Hill et al., 2002). Biotransforma-
tion from oseltamivir to oseltamivir carboxylate is illustrated in
Fig. 1. The absolute bioavailability of oseltamivir is approximately
80% when 150 mg  of oseltamivir is administered orally (Li et al.,
1998; He et al., 1999). Oseltamivir carboxylate is entirely elimi-
nated by renal excretion, and unabsorbed oseltamivir is excreted in
feces (Li et al., 1998; He et al., 1999). Several animal species can con-
vert oseltamivir to oseltamivir carboxylate, and excrete oseltamivir
carboxylate from the urinary tract (Tamiflu® interviewform, 2009).
Oseltamivir carboxylate is stable in the environment, and once the
converted chemical enters the surface water, it may  be consumed

by waterfowl. In this way, when oseltamivir carboxylate reaches
an intestinal tract of waterfowls, the virus which exists in the tract
replicates and resistant mutants of the virus are induced (Singer
et al., 2007). Recently, resistant mutants to oseltamivir carboxylate

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jviromet.2013.08.007
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01660934
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jviromet
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.jviromet.2013.08.007&domain=pdf
mailto:tnakano@art.osaka-med.ac.jp
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n avian influenza viruses were actually isolated from wild birds
Orozovic et al., 2011).

If  an oseltamivir carboxylate-resistant avian influenza virus was
o spread as a pandemic in humans, vast oseltamivir phosphate
tockpiles would not be helpful for medical treatment and pre-
ention of avian-origin influenza. Therefore, detailed investigations
f the persistence and degradability of oseltamivir carboxylate in
he aquatic environment have been conducted (Singer et al., 2007;
artels and von Tümpling, 2008; Saccà et al., 2009; Straub, 2009;
hosh et al., 2010a,b). Furthermore, several studies have inves-

igated methods for eliminating oseltamivir carboxylate before
eleasing sewage effluent to the surface water (Saccà et al., 2009;
hosh et al., 2010a,b; Accinelli et al., 2010a,b; Gonç alves et al.,
011).

The potential for electrolysis methods to detoxify clinical
astewater has been evaluated. By this method, antineoplastics

nd antibacterials can be effectively inactivated (Hirose et al., 2005;
akano et al., 2013). A bench-top electrolysis apparatus was shown

o detoxify clinical wastewater containing antineoplastics with
ow energy consumption relative to another method of disposal
Kobayashi et al., 2008). Furthermore, the ability of the electrolysis

ethod to inactivate antineoplastics in urine has been demon-
trated (Kobayashi et al., 2012).

Oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate solutions were elec-
rolyzed on a small scale and whether our electrolysis method could
ecompose the chemicals was examined.

. Materials and methods

.1.  Chemicals and reagents

Oseltamivir  phosphate (Ro 64-0796) and d-tartrate of
seltamivir carboxylate (Ro 64-0802) were kindly provided
y F. Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland). Sotalol hydrochlo-
ide was purchased from Tocris Bioscience (Ellisville, Missouri,
SA). Ultrapure water was prepared with Yamato Millipore WQ
00 (Yamato Scientific, Tokyo, Japan) and used as the diluent.

.2.  Instruments and analytical condition

Oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate concentrations before
nd after electrolysis were quantified with HPLC (high performance
iquid chromatography)-UV (ultraviolet absorption) detection. The
PLC system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) consisted of a pump (LC-
0ADvp system) and a UV detector SPD-10MAvp set at 220 nm.  The
nalytical column, SUMIPAX ODS L-05-4615 (4.6 mm × 150 mm,

 �m particle size) (Sumika Chemical Analysis Service, Osaka,
apan) was operated at an ambient temperature of 40 ◦C. The mobile

hase was a 20 min  linear gradient of 10% 100 mM phosphate
olution to 90% acetonitrile at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Sotalol
ydrochloride was used as an internal standard (Joseph-Charles
t al., 2007).
talyzed to the active metabolite, oseltamivir carboxylate by esterase in vivo. The

2.3. Stock and working standard solutions

Standard solutions of 320 �g/mL of oseltamivir phosphate and
303.2 �g/mL of d-tartrate of oseltamivir carboxylate were pre-
pared. The 2 times serial dilution of each standard solution was
prepared. The calibration curve was plotted with 13 point concen-
trations ranging from 0 to 320 �g/mL for oseltamivir phosphate,
and from 0 to 303.2 �g/mL for d-tartrate of oseltamivir carbox-
ylate, respectively. The internal standard solution (10 �g/mL of
sotalol hydrochloride) was  prepared. The calibration standards
were freshly prepared on each day of analysis. To calculate peak
area ratios, the oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate peak areas
were divided into the area of the internal standard. The theoret-
ical concentration ratios were calculated as a ratio of oseltamivir
or oseltamivir carboxylate concentration to the internal standard
concentration. The calibration curve was generated from the peak
area and theoretical concentration ratios.

2.4. Electrolysis procedure and neutralization of available
chlorine

Solutions of 410.40 �g/mL of oseltamivir phosphate and
386.44 �g/mL of d-tartrate of oseltamivir carboxylate were pre-
pared with 0.9% NaCl. These concentrations are equivalent to
1 mM oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate solutions. A volume
of 250 mL  of oseltamivir or oseltamivir carboxylate solution was
electrolyzed in a 300 mL  glass beaker using a pair of electrodes
(115 mm  × 35 mm,  placed 5 mm apart). These platinum-based irid-
ium oxide composite electrode are advantageous for both their
durability and their ability to generate available chlorine (Panizza
and Cerisola, 2009). In this experiment, 1400–1530 mg/L of avail-
able chlorine was generated with 2 h of electrolysis. The electrodes
were inserted into the beaker, and the solution was  electrolyzed
with stirring for 2 h at a constant current of 1 A. The current density
was 2.48 A/dm2. Samples were collected before and during elec-
trolysis. A solution of 20% (w/v) sodium thiosulfate was  used to
neutralize the available chlorine that was  generated by anodic oxi-
dation during electrolysis, and the measurements were verified to
ensure that the addition of 20% thiosulfate did not influence the
results. The concentration of the samples was determined by ana-
lyzing 20 �L with the HPLC-UV system.

2.5. Determination of neuraminidase inhibitory activity

Inactivation of neuraminidase inhibitory activity of oseltamivir
or oseltamivir carboxylate by electrolysis was  measured using
chemiluminescence assay (NA-Star, Influenza Neuraminidase

Inhibitor Resistance Detection Kit, Life Technologies Japan, Tokyo,
Japan) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. For neu-
raminidase, human influenza virus A/Wyoming/3/2003 (H3N2)
provided by Osaka Prefectural Institute of Public Health was used.
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A : Oseltamivir 

B : Oseltamivir carboxylate 

0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0

Retention time (min.)

mAU 

0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0

Retention time (min.)

mAU 

oseltamivir 

oseltamivir carboxylate 

I.S.

I.S.

before electrolysis 

after 10 min. 

after 30 min. 

after 20 min. 

after 40 min. 
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after 10 min. 
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after 50 min. 
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Fig. 2. The typical chromatogram of oseltamivir (A) and oseltamivir carboxylate (B)
before and during electrolysis. (A) Time-dependent degradation of oseltamivir and
56 T. Kobayashi et al. / Journal of Vir

.6. Evaluation of cytotoxicity against human cells

The cytotoxicity was evaluated using the human lymphoblas-
oid cell line Molt-4. A sample was diluted fourfold with RPMI-1640

edium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and the same volume
f a medium containing 5 × 105 cells/mL. The mixture was then
ncubated in a U-bottom 96-well microplate in an atmosphere con-
aining 5% CO2 at 37 ◦C for 3 d. One hundred microliters of the cell
ulture was transferred to a flat-bottom 96-well microplate, mixed
ith 10 �L of the solution included in the WST-8 cell counting kit

Dojin, Kumamoto, Japan), and incubated at 37 ◦C for 1 h. The opti-
al density of the plate was measured using an optical densitometer
ImmunoMini NJ-2300, Microtec, Tokyo, Japan) at a wavelength
f 450 nm with a reference wavelength of 620 nm.  The mean and
tandard deviation (SD) of the optical density of the well contain-
ng culture media instead of electrolyzed solution were calculated,
nd disappearance of cytotoxic concentration was  defined as over
mean − 2 × SD”. The indexes of samples taken before and after
lectrolysis were compared.

.7.  Evaluation of genotoxicity

Whether  electrolysis generates genotoxic properties in
seltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate solutions using a kit
or the umu-test  (Protein Purify, Maebashi, Japan) (Oda et al., 1985)
as examined. The kit determines umu  gene expression using
-galactosidase activity as the index. The umu gene is one of the
OS genes, a group of genes induced as a result of DNA damage;
he umu gene is directly involved in mutation. The test results are
n accord with the results of the Ames test (Seino et al., 1978).

hen an SOS response is induced by a mutagenic substance,
he“umuC-lacZ” fusion gene, which is under the control of the umu
ene promoter, is expressed. �-Galactosidase activity of the gene
roduct is used as an indicator of the degree of the SOS response;
amely, the degree of genotoxicity. Assays of the oseltamivir and
seltamivir carboxylate solutions were performed according to
he manufacturer’s instructions.

.  Results

.1. HPLC analysis

To  determine whether oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate
ecompose with electrolysis, qualitative analysis was performed
y HPLC. A typical chromatogram of oseltamivir before and during
lectrolysis is shown in Fig. 2A. Before electrolysis, the reten-
ion time of the internal standard and oseltamivir were 3.79 and
0.23 min, respectively. The oseltamivir peak completely disap-
eared with 2 h of electrolysis. In comparison, the retention time
f the internal standard and oseltamivir carboxylate were 3.79
nd 7.73 min, respectively (Fig. 2B). The oseltamivir carboxylate
eak also disappeared with 2 h of electrolysis. After electrolysis,
oth decomposed oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate gen-
rate hydrophilic products with elution peaks at approximately
.5 min  retention time.

To determine the concentrations of oseltamivir and oseltamivir
arboxylate, calibration curves were generated by the internal
tandard method. The oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate cal-
bration curves are shown in Fig. 3A; the correlation coefficient (R)

as 0.999 for both oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate. The
pper limits of quantification were 243.59 �g/mL for oseltamivir

nd 223.14 �g/mL for oseltamivir carboxylate. The lower detec-
ion limit of oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate was  1 �g/mL,
hich was determined according to the method prescribed in Man-
al on analysis of investigated items (water, soil, aquatic organism)
passing appearance of oseltamivir carboxylate (break arrow) were demonstrated.
(B)  Time-dependent degradation of oseltamivir carboxylate was  demonstrated.
I.S.  = internal standard. Arrows indicate 500 mAU.

(Ministry of the Environment, 2008). The lower limit of quantifi-
cation was  also 1 �g/mL according to the inset of Fig. 3A. When
oseltamivir or oseltamivir carboxylate concentration is beyond
upper quantification limit, the concentration was determined by
2-fold dilution.

Electrolysis to perform the quantitative analysis of oseltamivir
and oseltamivir carboxylate before and during electrolysis
was carried out 3 times. The oseltamivir concentration was
297.60 ± 4.62 �g/mL before electrolysis; after 60 min  of electrol-
ysis, the oseltamivir was below the detection limit. Although
electrolysis generated oseltamivir carboxylate from oseltamivir in
the early phase, the oseltamivir carboxylate was decomposed to
below the detection limit within 30 min  (Fig. 3B). In electrolysis
of oseltamivir carboxylate, oseltamivir carboxylate concentration
was 291.80 ± 8.99 �g/mL before electrolysis, and fell below the
detection limit after 50 min  of electrolysis (Fig. 3C).

3.2.  Determination of neuraminidase inhibitory activity

Neuraminidase inhibitory activity of oseltamivir carboxyl-
ate, the active form of oseltamivir, before and after electrolysis
was measured. Because HPLC analysis indicated that electrolysis
hydrolyzed a portion of oseltamivir to oseltamivir carboxylate,

electrolysis of oseltamivir was also performed. In addition, the
concentration of 50% neuraminidase inhibitory activity (IC50) was
determined for oseltamivir with chemiluminescence assay (Fig. 4).
This assay has enough reproducibility and greater sensitivity
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Fig. 3. (A) Calibration curves of oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate. The rela-
tionship between the concentrations of oseltamivir or oseltamivir carboxylate
and  the relative peak area of samples compared with internal standard (I.S.) are
shown. Open circles (©) represent oseltamivir, and open squares (�) represent
oseltamivir  carboxylate. (B) Electrolysis of oseltamivir solution, and concentrations
of  oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate. Open circles (©) represent oseltamivir,
and  open squares (�) represent oseltamivir carboxylate. Measurements were made
three  times; and results shown are the mean ± standard deviation. (C) Electrolysis
of  oseltamivir carboxylate solution and concentration of oseltamivir carboxylate.
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Fig. 4. Change of inhibitory activity of neuraminidase with electrolysis. Oseltamivir
or  oseltamivir carboxylate solutions were electrolyzed, and the neuraminidase
inhibitory  activities of electrolyzed products were shown. Open circles (©) rep-

absence of S-9 mix  was  0.256 for 0.3 �g/mL of 2-AA, a positive
pen  squares (�) represent oseltamivir carboxylate. Measurements were made
hree  times; the results shown are the mean ± standard deviation.

or susceptibility testing of influenza virus isolates (Wetherall
t al., 2003). In their report, IC50s of most of oseltamivir car-
oxylate sensitive strains of influenza A virus were 0.30–0.54 nM
0.085–0.154 ng/mL), and those of resistant ones were more than
6 times higher than those (median IC50 = 9.1 ng/mL), which
s supposed that neuraminidase inhibition activity more than
.1 ng/mL is virtually no pharmacological activities against viral
euraminidases. The IC50 value of oseltamivir was more than
resent oseltamivir, and open squares (�) represent oseltamivir carboxylate. Break
line  shows the cut-off value (9.1 ng/mL) of virtually no pharmacological activities
against  viral neuraminidases. See text in details.

9.1 ng/mL before electrolysis, and during electrolysis, it seemed to
be activated after 10 min of electrolysis. After 20 min of electrolysis,
the IC50 value increased. This result is consistent with those of HPLC
analysis: Oseltamivir is partly hydrolyzed to oseltamivir carbox-
ylate by electrolysis. In comparison, the IC50 value of oseltamivir
carboxylate was 0.073 ng/mL before electrolysis and more than
9.1 ng/mL after 50 min  of electrolysis. These data were the results
when 1 mM of oseltamivir or oseltamivir carboxylate was elec-
trolyzed, and to investigate whether oseltamivir carboxylate could
be degraded at a lower concentration, 1 �M (284.4 ng/mL) and 1 nM
(284.4 pg/mL) oseltamivir carboxylate were electrolyzed. When
1 �M oseltamivir carboxylate was electrolyzed, the IC50 value was
0.148 ng/mL before electrolysis and more than 9.1 ng/mL after
60 min  of electrolysis. The lower concentration of oseltamivir car-
boxylate, 1 nM,  was below the detection limit for neuraminidase
inhibitory activity.

3.3.  Evaluation of cytotoxicity against human cells

To examine whether new toxicity is generated in electrolyzed
oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate solutions, their cytotoxic
activity toward human cells was  measured. The detection limit
of this assay for oseltamivir was 18.22 �g/mL, and the cytotoxic-
ity of both samples before and after 2 h of electrolysis was below
the detection limit. For oseltamivir carboxylate, the cytotoxicity of
samples taken before and after 2 h of electrolysis was  below the
detection limit, 16.58 �g/mL. These results indicate that the cyto-
toxicity of oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate was  not changed
by electrolysis; therefore, new toxic activities were not generated
in electrolyzed solutions of oseltamivir or oseltamivir carboxylate.

3.4. Evaluation of genotoxicity

To  evaluate whether electrolyzed oseltamivir and oseltamivir
carboxylate solution acquired genotoxic properties, 1 mM
oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate solutions were elec-
trolyzed and umu tests were performed according to the directions
provided by the kit manufacturer. Genotoxic properties were
determined directly from the OD620 value obtained from the
�-galactosidase activity of the umu-lacZ chimeric gene product.
The cut-off O.D. value for the assay was  0.231. The O.D. value for
0.3 �g/mL of AF-2, which was used as a positive control in the
control in the presence of S-9 mix, the O.D. value was  0.247. Both
O.D. values were above the cut off level, indicating that these
concentrations of AF-2 and 2-AA exhibited genotoxic properties.
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nder the S-9-mix-absence condition, the optical density of
seltamivir solutions with concentrations between 312.4 �g/mL
nd 312.4 fg/mL was below the cut-off level; the optical density of
lectrolyzed oseltamivir solution was also below the cut-off level.
he optical density was below the cut-off level for solutions with
seltamivir carboxylate concentrations between 284.4 �g/mL and
84.4 fg/mL as well as for electrolyzed oseltamivir carboxylate
olution (Fig. 5A). Under the S-9-mix-presence condition, the opti-
al density of oseltamivir, oseltamivir carboxylate, electrolyzed
seltamivir and electrolyzed oseltamivir carboxylate solutions
as below the cut-off level (Fig. 5B). These results indicate that

seltamivir, oseltamivir carboxylate, electrolyzed oseltamivir and
lectrolyzed oseltamivir carboxylate solutions did not exhibit
enotoxicity.

. Discussion

Electrolyzed oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate were mea-
ured by HPLC and neuraminidase inhibition assays in order
o demonstrate that electrolysis decomposed both oseltamivir
nd oseltamivir carboxylate. Electrolysis significantly decomposed
hese chemicals, removed their pharmacological activity within

0 min, and did not generate any of the cytotoxic and genotoxic
ctivities investigated here.

Excreted oseltamivir carboxylate is not significantly removed
rom sewage effluent by conventional sewage treatment methods,
ed circles (©, �) represent oseltamivir before and after electrolysis, respectively.
lysis, respectively. Open triangles (�) represent 2-AA, which was  used as a control.

which  include mechanical, chemical and biological processes (Fick
et al., 2007). Recently, oseltamivir carboxylate has been detected
in surface water (Söderström et al., 2009; Ghosh et al., 2010a,b;
Accinelli et al., 2010a). When large numbers of patients in urban
areas are infected with influenza and administer oseltamivir, the
potential risk of surface water contamination with oseltamivir car-
boxylate should be considered due to its toxicity to aquatic life
and the potential for drug-resistant virus induction. Oseltamivir
carboxylate does not appear to negatively affect aquatic ecology,
including the growth, development and reproduction of aquatic
life, under conditions of regular seasonal-use or high pandemic
use of oseltamivir (Straub, 2009). In the present study, oseltamivir,
oseltamivir carboxylate and their electrolyzed solutions did not
demonstrate cytotoxicity or genotoxicity in vitro.

Surface water concentrations of oseltamivir carboxylate on the
order of ng/L to �g/L are commonly estimated under seasonal-
influenza and pandemic-influenza conditions (Singer et al., 2007;
Bartels and von Tümpling, 2008; Saccà et al., 2009; Straub, 2009;
Söderström et al., 2009; Ghosh et al., 2010a,b). As �g/L-levels of
oseltamivir carboxylate are presumed in the environment, our
experimental conditions correspond to a realistic scenario. Exper-
imentally, oseltamivir carboxylate concentration which is above

1 �g/L was documented that resistance mutation H274Y was
induced and developed in influenza A/H1N1 virus in mallards
(Järhult et al., 2011). There is a risk of resistant gene accumula-
tion in the influenza viruses circulating among wild birds when
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seltamivir is used extensively. By genetic reassortment or recom-
ination, oseltamivir resistant strain can be transmitted to humans
otentially causing a resistant pandemic or human-adapted highly
athogenic avian influenza (Järhult, 2012). To avoid widespread of
esistant strains in the natural reservoir of viruses, oseltamivir car-
oxylate concentration in wastewater should be decreased before
rriving at surface water.

The electrolysis method has been shown to decompose
seltamivir carboxylate by several orders of concentration
artially-including the estimated environmental conditions (�g/L
o mg/L); therefore, it may  have practical applications, such as elim-
nating the chemicals at the origin of contamination.

Potential source of oseltamivir contamination is expired
amiflu® stockpiles. It was also confirmed that the oseltamivir
n capsules could be decomposed with electrolysis using HPLC
etection (data not shown). Because electrolysis requires less envi-
onmental load to decompose clinical wastes than other disposal
ethods (Kobayashi et al., 2008), it may  be advantageously applied

o the disposal of expired Tamiflu® capsules.
Recently, various methods have been reported to eliminate

seltamivir carboxylate in surface water, including bacterial degra-
ation in sediment (Accinelli et al., 2010a), a granular bioplastic
ormulation entrapping (Accinelli et al., 2010b), conventional
ctivated-sludge-based sewage treatment with ozonation (Ghosh
t al., 2010a,b) and photodegradation (Gonç alves et al., 2011).

 suitable method for the degradation of oseltamivir carboxyl-
te has not yet been found. Our study is the first report that
lectrolysis simultaneously reduces both the concentration of
hemicals and the pharmacological activity of oseltamivir carbox-
late. Another advantageous property of the electrolysis method
s that it can rapidly eliminate both oseltamivir and oseltamivir
arboxylate with high removal efficacy. More recently, electrol-
sis was demonstrated to decompose an antineoplastic in urine
Kobayashi et al., 2012). It was suggested that oseltamivir carbox-
late excreted in urine may  also be decomposed with electrolysis.
urther experiments that directly show the decomposition of
seltamivir carboxylate in surface water and urine by electrolysis
re required.

.  Conclusions

The objective of this research was to determine whether elec-
rolysis method can degrade an antiviral prodrug, oseltamivir
hosphate (Tamiflu®) and a stable active form, oseltamivir car-
oxylate. The results obtained from this study revealed that
PLC-UV-detectable oseltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate were
ecomposed by electrolysis within 60 min, and inhibitory activ-

ty of neuraminidase decreased below detection limit of the
ssay. Cytotoxic and genotoxic activity were not detected in elec-
rolyzed fluid. The following can be concluded from the results of
his research: electrolysis method is applicable to degrade both
seltamivir and oseltamivir carboxylate.
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Aerornonas hydrophita ATCC 7966r produces a
catecholate siderophore amonabactin in response to
iron starvation. In this study, we determined that this
strain utilizes exogenously zupplied enterobactin (Ent)
for growth under iron-lirniting conditions. A homologr
search of the A. hyttrophita ATCC 7966r genomic

sequence revealed the existence of a candidate gene

encoding a protein homologous to Vihrio parahaemoly-

ticus lrg| that functions as the outer membrane
receptor for ferric EnL SDS-PAGE showed induction
of IrgA under iron-limiting conditions. The growth of
the double mutant of irgA anil entA (one of the
amonabactin biosynthetic genes) was restored when it
was complemented with irgA in the presence of Ent.
Moreover, a growth assay of three isogenic tonB
mutants indicated that the tonB2 syslem exclusively
provides enerry for IrgA to transport ferric Ent.
Finally, reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR re-
vealed that the transcription of irgA and the TonB2
system cluster genes is iron-regulated' consistently with
the presence of a predicted Fur box in the promoter
region.

Key words: Aeromanas hydrophila; siderophore; iron;
enterobactin: TonB

Iron is an essential element for the survival and
growth of nearly all bacteria, but iron bioavailability for
bacteria is severely restricted, since it forms insoluble
ferric hydroxide complexes under aerobic conditions at

neutral pH and binds to iron-binding proteins such as

transferrin and lactoferrin in a mammalian host.r) To
overcome this iron restriction, many bacteria produce
low-molecular-mass high-affi nity chelators, called side-
rophores, that specifically bind ferric ion and enable

iron-bound siderophores (ferric siderophores) to be

scavenged from their surroundings. In addition to their
own siderophores, some bacteria have evolved the

ability to utilize heterologous siderophores (termed

xenosiderophores) produced by other bacterial and
fungal species. In Gram-negative bacteria, ferric side-
rophores are internalized into the cytosol via side-
rophore-specific TonB-dependent iron-repressible outer
membrane protein (IROMP) receptors and ATP-binding

cassette (ABC) transporter systems. The transport of
ferric siderophores across the outer membrane receptor

is also an energy-dependent process, in which the

proton-motive force created by the inner membrane is

transduced to outer membrane receptors by the TonB

system, generally consisting of three integral inner

membrane proteins, TonB, ExbB, and ExbD, thus

activating the receptors to a structure that recognizes

the ferric siderophores.l'2) Furthermore, expression of
the genes involved in siderophore biosynthesis and

transport of ferric complex in addition to some virulence
genes are negatively regulated by a global iron-binding
repressor, called the ferric uptake regulator (Fur), when

the intracellular iron level rises in Gram-negative
bacteria.3'a)

Aeromonas hydrophila is a facultative anaerobic

invasive motile Gram-negative bacterium found ubiq-
uitously in a variety of aquatic environments. It is

associated with a variety of human infections, including
water-borne traumatic secondary wound infections,
septicemia, and gastroenteritis.5-7) In response to iron
starvation, most isolates of A. hydrophila sectete and
utilize a siderophore amonabactin (Amo), a group of
four peptide-based catecholate compounds with two 2,3-

dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHBA) moieties as ligand
units.8'e) Recently, it was reported that a seven-gene

cluster (AILA2473-2479) (Fig. 1A) probably involved
in the biosynthesis of Amo occurs in the A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966r genome sequence.l0) It was postulated

that, of these seven genes, four encode non-ribosomal
peptide synthetases, and three encode enzymes with
ioGs in the synthesis of DHBA,lo'll) although no

experimental evidence of their functions has been

reported. More recently, Reith et a1.12) reported that no

other siderophore biosynthetic genes, except for the

Amo biosynthetic ones, are present in the A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966r genome sequence.

In the present study, first we determined that
A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r can utilize enterobactin
(Ent) as a xenosiderophore by use of an Amo-deflcient
mutant. Ent is a catecholate siderophore consisting of a

cyclic trimer of 2,3-dihydroxybenzoylserine that is

mainly produced by certain members of the Enter-
obacteriaceae.l3) We found, by construction of the

t To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: *81-89-926-7283;E-mul:. tfunahas@cc.matsuyama-u.acjp

Abbreviations: ABC, ATP-binding cassette; CAS, chrome azurol S; DHBA, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid; Ent, enterobactin; Fur, ferric uptake

regulator; FURTA, Fur titration assay; IROMP, iron-repressible outer membrane protein; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; RT-qPCR,

reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR
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respective isogenic deletion mutants followed by com-
plementation experiments, that the 66.2-l<Da IROMP
encoded by irgA functions as a ferric Ent receptor that is
dependent on energy transduced by the TonB2 system.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, primers, and growth conditions.

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table l.
Unless otherwise noted, A. hydrophila and E. coli were grown at 30 'C
and 37"C respectively with shaking in Luria-Bertani (LB) media, or

grown on LB agar plates (1.57o agar) containing 0.5% NaCl. LB media

with and without an iron chelator, ethylenediamine-di(a-hydroxyphe-
nylacetic acid) (EDDA; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), at 250ltM

were used as ironJimiting (-Fe) and iron-replete (*Fe) media

respectively. As necessary, appropriate antibiotics were added to the

media at the following concentrations: ampicillin (50pg/ml), chlor-

amphenicol (l0pg/ml), and tetracycline (l0pg/ml). The PCR

primers used in this study are listed in Table 2.

DNA manipulations. Standard DNA manipulations were carried out

as described by Sambrook et al.ta) Chromosomal DNA and plasmid

DNA were extracted with a Wizard@ Genomic DNA Purification Kit
(Promega, Madison, WI) and a High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit (Roche

Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) respectively. Restriction enzymes

were purchased from Roche Diagnostics. A Ligation-Convenience Kit
(Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) was used for DNA
ligation. DNA fragments were purified from agarose gels using a
MagExtracter-PCR & Gel Clean-Up DNA Fragment htrification Kit
(Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). Transformation of E. coli was performed by

electroporation with a MicroPulserw apparatus (Bio-Rad, Benicia,

CA). Oligonucleotide primers (Table 2) used in this study were

designed on the basis of the A. hydrophila ATCC ?966r genome

sequence.lo) Homology searches were performed using the BLAST
program of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI;

http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).

Amo production assay. Amo production was examined by chrome

azurol S (CAS) plate and liquid assay.ls) For the CAS plate assay,

A. hydrophiln ATCC 7966r and its mutant defective in entA (L.mtA)
were precultured in LB medium and the cells were collected by
centrifugation. After washing them twice with saline, the cell pellets

were suspended in saline at an OD6m of 0.7. An aliquot (5 pL) of the

suspension was spotted on a CAS agar plate and incubated for 48 h. For

the CAS liquid assay, the ATCC 796{ and mutant strains were

incubated for 30h in a synthetic Tris-buffered succinate medium
(pH 7.4)t6) containing 0.1 prra ferric chloride (under iron-restricted

conditions) and the culture supernatants were used after filtration with
0.22pm cellulose acetate filters (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany).

Growth assay. Tlte A. hydrophila ATCC ?966r and mutant strains

were grown ovemight in LB media, and an aliquot of the preculture

was inoculated into 5 mL of fresh LB medium at an OD6s0 of 0.005.

The culture was shaken at 70rpm at 30"C, and OD666 was automati-

cally measured every I h with an Advantec TVS062CA biophotore-
corder (Advantec, Tokyo, Japan). When required, 20pru of Ent
(Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the ironlimiting LB medium.

IROMP arnlysis. A. hydrophita ATCC796fI cells cultured for 12 h

in LB media under -Fe and under +Fe conditions were harvested,

and according to the procedure described previously,lT) the oMP-
rich fractions were prepared and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The gel developed was stained witl
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, followed by visualizing with a Gel
Doc XR system (Bio-Rad). The IROMPS were electroblotted onto a

pre-wetted polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (ProBlott@; Applied
Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA) with a Trans-Blot@ semi-dry electro
phoretic transfer cell (BioRad) to determine their N-terminal amino
acid sequences by the automated Edman degradation method with a

Procise@ Model 491 protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
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(W‖ d type)

ATCC 7966
^en“

     αヽ7“      `e,′
(pRK415-entA)  (pRK415)

Fig. 1. Schematic Representation of the AHAJ473-2479 Gene

Cluster (A), and Production of Amo by A. hydrophila ATCC
7966r and AanrA Assessed by CAS Plate Assay (B) and CAS
Liquid Assay (C).

A, The gene nomenclature and definition proposed in the

A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r genome sequence dataro) are illustrated.
The position of the putative Fur box is marked by a solid anowhead.

B, Orange hato is indicative of Amo production. C, Enor bars

represent mean valuelSD (n: 3). L'entA/pRK4l5-entA and

L,entA/pRK4lS were grown in the presence of tetracycline at

lDpg/rnI-. Siderophore units (%) were defined as

[(A,-A")/A,] x 100, where A. is the absorbance at 630nm of a

reference (CAS assay solution plus 0.2rrl 5-sulfosalicylic acid), and

A" is the absorbance of a sample at 630nm.15)

Fur titation assay. Fur titration assay (FURTA|8) was used to

assess the presence of a potential Fur box sequence, which functions as

the Fur-Fe2+ binding site in the promoter region of the A. hydrophila

ATCC 7966r irgA gene. PCR amplicons, including the putative Fur

box of irgA, were prepared with primers IrgA-5 and kgA-6 and

digested with Kpnl-9ail. The resulting 658-bp fragments were ligated

into the same sites of pBluescript II KS(+) to generate pBC-irgAfur.

This plasmid was electroporated into E coli Hl7l7 bearing a Fur-

repressible fhuF:JacZ fusion (Lac- phenotype under iron-replete
growth conditions), and IacZ expression after incubation for 15 h was

assessed by visualization of a change in colony color from white to red

on MacConkey lactose agar plates (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) containing

ampicillin and ferric chloride at l00pu.

Construction of deletion mutants of A. hydrophila ATCC 796f.
Deletion mutants were constructed by allelic exchange using R6K-an
suicide vector pXAC623 as described previously,le'20) with some

modifications. DNA fragments with deletions in the A. lrydrophila

entA, irgA, tonBl, tonB2, and tonB3 genes were prepared by PCR-

driven overlap extension2l) with two sets of primer pairs @ntAl4,
kgA I 4, TonB I - l -4, T onB2-l -4, and TonB3- I -4), respectively, which

were designed to partially delete the respective genes, as previously
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Strains or plasmids Relevant feature*
Reference
or source

Stralns

A.聡薔

"力

j滋

ATCC 7966
△

`″

ぁ4

△JrgA

△′″rA△jrgA

△
`″

rA△
`ο

″BF

△
`″

rA△″″B2
△

`″

rA△め″BJ
ユ εοJl

″ 155

H1717

Plasmlds

pXAC623
pBlucscmpt Ⅱ KS(+)
pRK415
pXAC△ irgA

pXAC△ cntA

pXAC△ tonB l

pXAC△ tonB2

pXAC△ tonB3

pRK415-irgA
pRK415-entA
pBC‐ irgAir

Wild type, type strain, an isolate from tin of milk with a fishy odor

antA (amonabactin biosynthesis gene) deletion mutant from ATCC 7966

irgA (feric enterobactin receptor gene) deletion mutant from ATCC 7966

entA aurtd irgA double deletion mutant from ATCC 7966

entA and rozBl double deletion mutant from ATCC ?966

entA and tonB2 doulble deletion mutant from ATCC 7966

entA and tonB3 dotble deletion mutant from ATCC 7966

thrBl\O4 pro thi strA hsds A,(lac}LMlS tP L(lat4LMl5 lacF traD36 proA+ profl
LdapA::em(Errf \, pir::W4[::kan(Km') from SM l0]
araDl3g rpsLl\} L(argF-lac) relAt U169 flbB530l deoCl ptsF2| rbsR aroB

JhuF::trplacMu; host strain for FURTA

Suicide vector derived from pKTN?OI containing sacB gene of B. subrilis; Cm'

High-copy-number cloning vector; At'
Broad-host-range plasmid (-10.5 kb); Tc'
pXAC623 containing 1,162-bp Xbal-Xbal fragment with 1,864-bp deletion in irgA;Cm'
pXAC623 containing 1,085-bp Xbal-Xbal fragment with 682-bp deletion in entA; Cmr

pXAC623 containing 1,129-bp Xbal-Xbal fragment with 704-bp deletion in tonBli Cm'

pXAC623 containing l,@4-bp Xbal-Xbal fragment with 60Gbp deletion in tonB2i Cm'

pXAC623 containing 1,069-bp Xbal-Xbal fragment with 491-bp deletion in tonB3; Crn'

pRK415 containing 2,318-bp HindlIl-Xbal fragment with full-length irgA;TC
pRK4l5 containing 831-bp BatnHI-KpnI fragment with full-length entAlTd
pBluescript II KS(+) containing 658-bp Kpnl-Sa[l fragment with irgA promoter region; Apr

ATCC
This study

This study
This study
This study

This study

This study

23

l8

l9
Stratagene
24
This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
This study

*Apr, ampicillin resistatrce; Cnf , chlormphenicol resistance; TC, tetracycline rcsistance

described.22) The fragments obtained after digestion with XDaI were

ligated into Xlal-digested pXAC623. The resulting plasmids were

transformed into E. coli f2155,23) which is a auxotroph, and then

mobilized into appropriate A. hydrophila strains by filter mating. The

resulting merodiploids were selected on LB agar plates with
chloramphenicol at l0pg/ml without diaminopimelic acid and then

incubated at room temperature for 48 h on LB agar plates containing
l07o sucros€ without NaCl. Sucrose-resistant and chloramphenicol-
sensitive colonies were selected, and the deleted DNA regions were

confirmed by PCR of their chromosomal DNAs using primer pairs

(EntA-5 and -6, hgA-5 and -6, TonBl-S and -6, TonB2-5 and -6, and

TonB3-5 and -6 in Table 2, data not shown). To complement mutants

with a deletion in entA or irgA, PCR amplicons containing the full-
length genes, prepared with primer pairs (EntA-compF and EntA-

compR, and kgA-compF and IrgA-comp-R in Table 2), were ligated
into appropriately digested pRK4l5,24) and the complementing
plasmids thus obtained were electroporated into the corresponding

A. hydrophila ATCC796fI mutants.

RNA isolation and reverse transciptase-quontitative PCR (RT-

qPCR). A. hydrophih ATCC 7966r and LentA were grown in LB
medium to an OD66 of 0.3. Each culture was split into two aliquots.

One was left untreated (*Fe cells) and the other was supplemented

with EDDA at 250prvr (-Fe cells). Both were further incubated until
an OD666 of 0.5 was reached. Total RNA was extracted from each cell
pellet using an RNeasy@ Protect Bacteria Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia,

CA) and then treated, following the manufacturer's instructions, with
RNase-free DNase I (Ambion, Austin, TX) to exclude the possibility of
contamination with traces of chromosomal DNA. For RT-qPCR, 0.5 pg

of DNase I-treated total RNA was used to generate the cDNA product

using ReverTra Ace@ reverse transcriptase (Toyobo) and a random

hexamer primer (Takara Bio, Otsu, Japan). Then qPCRs were

performed with a Chromo4 Real-Time PCR detection system (Bio-
Rad) with Thunderbird@ SYBR@ qPCR Mix (Toyobo) and the

following primer pairs: for entA, entA-qF and entA-qR; for irgA,
irgA-qF and irgA-qR1' for tonB2, tonB2qF and tonB2-qR; and for 165

rRNA, ql6S1 and ql6S2. The values were quantified by the

comparative threshold cycle method, and were normalized to 165

rRNA.

Results and Discussion

Occurrence of a ferric Ent receptor ortholog in
A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r

We performed a BLAST search of the A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966r genome sequence using the amino acid
sequences of ferric Ent receptors, IrgAs, in V. chol-
erae2s) and y. parahaemolyticus,26) and found in A.
hydrophila ATCC 7966r an irgA ortholog (AHA3963)
encoding a 648-amino acid protein showing about 45Vo

amino acid identity with IrgAs in both of these Vibrio
species. Although in the A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r
genome sequence AHA3963 has been annotated as an

outer membrane receptor,to) its exact function has not
been experimentally characterized. The existence of the

irgA ortholog suggests that this strain can utilize Ent as a

xenosiderophore, but the possibility has not been ruled
out that the ATCC 7966r strain can produce Ent. In
order to clarify this, we examined to determine whether
the spent culture filtrate of A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r
would stimulate the growth of Ent-deficient strain
E. coli Hl7l7 under iron-limiting conditions. The spent

culture filtrate was prepared as follows: The ATCC
7966r strain was grown to an ODooo of 0.5 in -Fe
medium and the spent culture was filtered through sterile
membrane filter units (Sartorius Stedim, 0.2pm pore

size). No growth was observed for E. coli H1717 when
it was incubated in the filtered spent culture, whereas the

addition of Ent, even at I pu, to the spent culture filtrate
promoted the growth of the t coli sftarn (data not
ihown), indicating that A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r
cannot produce Ent as a cognate siderophore. This is
consistent with a report by Reith et al.rz) that this strain
has no Ent biosynthetic genes. On the other hand, the

vctA gene has been reported to encode another receptor
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Table 2. PCR Primers Used in This Study

PurPose Primer name Sequence (5'-3')*

Construction oI L'entA fragment

Confirmation of entA deletion

EntA-1(inCluding Xbal site)

EntA-2

EntA-3

EntA4(includlng Xbal site)

EntA-5

EntA-6

GCAGGGGTCTAGAATCGGCAGCGTGCG
a∝ctgcagctgccagtgaaATCAAACGCC

ttcactggcagctgcaggatCTGGTCGTCG
CCGGCGGTCTAGATAGGCCTCGCGCTCGG

AGCGGCTATCGCATCCAGCC
GTGTACCCGGCTCAGATCCC

Construction of full-lengh enrA EntA-comp-F (including BamlII site)

EntA-comp-R (including KpnI site)

GTGGTGAGGATCCAGATGACGAAGG
CCCCTGCGGTACCAGCTGlllCAACAGC

Construction of A'irgA fragment IrgA-1(inCluding Xみαl site)

IrgA-2

1rgA-3

1rgA-4(includlng鶏 ol site)

ACGGCAGTCTAGACGTGTTCGttCAじ 1lC
atccagcacgcgagaatgagCGTGGTCAGC

ctcattctcgcgtgctggatGGTCGTCGCTAC

CACCGACrCTAGAACCGGCATCCTCAACCG

Confirmation of irgA deletion and

Construction of lrgA promoter fragment

IrgA-5

1rgA-6

ACCGTCAAGTTじ1lCAACGC
GCACATCGAGACCGTCTACC

Construction of full― length irgA IrgA―comp― F(includng闘″dIⅡ dte)

IrgA―comp― R(including Xbal sitc)

CCCGTATAAG〔 TTGTGAGAGGATAACCGC
AAGGCCGTCTAGAGTTGTTGCAGGCGG

Construction of LtonBI fragmenl TonBl-1(inCludngもふ sitc)

TonBl-2
TonBl-3

TonBl-4 (including XrdI site)

CTCACCCAqEIAGAGAGGGCTTCTGCC
tctgtttggcgcagtgltggTCTCGGGCTG
ccacactgc gccaaacagaACAACGTGGC

C'cCAATGIqIASAAGGGCGTGGTAGATGC

Conflnmadon of t"Bf delction TonB l-5

TonBl-6

GTTCAGATCAAGGACGACCC
TTGTCCAGACTGCTCTGACC

Construction of LtonB2 fragment TonB2-1(inCluding Xbα l site)

TonB2-2

TonB2-3

TonB2-4 (including Xbal site)

CACCATCISIAGAATGGTGGTCGCCC
aatttgagcgccagtcccagGCTCATCAGC

ctgggactggcgctcaaattcAAACTGGAG
CAATGCGTCTAGAGCCGAGAGCCGG

Confirmation of tonB2 deletiort TonB2-5
TonB2-6

11lAACCCGGAGAGCATGGC
AGCACTCCCTAGTCGAGACG

Construction of L,tonB3 fragment TonB3-1(inCluding Xbal sitc)

TonB3-2
TonB3-3
TonB3-4(includlng X茨21 site)

ACAGCAGTCTAGATGAGGCGGCCATCG
tagttgaccgcggatgaagtCGGTCATGCTG
acttcatccgcggtcaactaAGGAAGGTGG
CGCGTTGTCTAGACCCGGTATGGCrrCCC

Conimation ofわれB3deletion TonB3-5

TonB3-6

GGGGCACAGAACAAGCAAGG
GAGCAGATACCAGGACTCCG

qPCR for anrA entA-qF
entA-qR

GttGCCGGACCAGTCAAG
GCCAGGAAGAGGACGGTATG

qPCR for irgA irgA― qF

irgA― qR
ACCCAGTCCGAGCAGAAGAG
GAAGTTGACCCGTGACCAGAG

qPCR for rο ″32 tonB2-qF

tonB2-qR

CCGGGTACAGGATGTGGAAG
Aじ 1lGTTGヽ TCGCCTGAATGG

GCAACGCGAAGAACじ 1lACC
GCGGGACTTAACCCAACATC

qPCR for 16S rRNA q16Sl

q16S2

'Undslined rcquences indicate restriction euyme sites, md small letter sequences within primers 2 md 3 re complementary bas pais,

for ferric Ent in the two Vibrio species described
above,x'26) but a BLAST search of the A. hydrophila
ATCC 7966r genome sequence revealed no protein with
significant homology to VctA.

Construction of a nxutant deficient in Amo to assess

the utilization of Ent by A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r
DHBA, a common component of catecholate side-

rophores, is synthesized from chorismate through the

consecutive action of three enzymes, isochorismate
synthase, 2,3-drhydro-2,3-dihydroxybenzoate synthase,
and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoate dehydrogenase, encoded by
entc, entB, and entA respectively, in E. coli.z7) It has
been reported that a transposon insertion mutant of

otnA (conesponding to E. coli efiq in A. hydrophila
495A2 rendered it unable to produce DHBA and hence

Amo.28) The amoA product of A. hydrophila 495Ao
showed 89Vo amino acid identity to AHA2479, encoded

by the first gene in the seven-gene cluster of A. hydro-
phita ATCC 7966r (Fig. lA). Hence we decided to
construct an Amo-deficient mutant to avoid the possible
effect of Amo on the growth of A. hydrophila ATCC
7966r under iron-limiting conditions. Unexpectedly, a

mutant with a deletion in amoA showed norrnal growth
(data not shown). Since the above-mentioned transposon
insertion mutant showed a polarity effect on Amo
biosynthetic genes located downstream of amoA,z&) it is
conceivable that inactivation of amoA by a deletion
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Fig.2. Growth Profiles of LentA and h,entALirgA of A. lrydrophila
ATCC 796fI.

A. hydrophila AenlA was grown in -Fe media with (solid circle)
and without (hollow circle) Ent at 20pM. A. lrydrophila
L,entALirgA (hollow triangle) 

^nd 
LentA&;rgAlpRK4l5-iryA

(solid triangle) strains were grown in the -Fe medium with Ent at

20pu. For the growth of LentALirgA/pRK415-irgA, tetracycline
was added at l0 pg/ml-. OD600 was measurcd every hour for 12 h. A
representative of three independent experiments is indicated.

(nonpolar) mutation might be compensated for by a

putative menaquinone-specific isochorismate synthase

encoded by AHA-0532. Taking this into consideration,
next we constructed a mutant with deletion in entA, the
third gene responsible for DHBA biosynthesis, which is
located in the seven-gene cluster (Fig. lA). 'the A'entA

constructed failed to produce Amo (Fig. 1B and C) and
did not grow in LB medium containing EDDA at 250ptvt
(under iron-limiting conditions), unless the medium was

supplemented with Ent at 20trru (Fig. 2). This suggested

thatA. hydrophila ATCC7966r was capable of utilizing
Ent as a xenosiderophore. Moreover, the complementing
strun (L,entAlpRK4l5-entA) harboring full-length enrA
in plasmid pRK4l5 produced Amo (Fig. lC). When the

agar plate was supplemented with DHBA (20pu),
L.entA produced an orange halo to an extent similar to
the parental strain (data not shown), confirming that
entA is essential to the production of Amo and that
DHBA is one of the precusors of Amo.

Expression analysis of IROMPs by SDS-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)

The IROMPs expressed by A. hydrophila ATCC
796{ were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. At least three
IROMP bands with molecular masses in a range of 66 to
80kDa were detected (Fig. 3, lane 3), none of which
was found in the parental strain or AentA grown under
iron-replete conditions (Fig. 3, lanes I and 2). This
suggests that one of these three IROMPs might serve as

a receptor for ferric Ent. The sequence of the first 10 N-
terminal amino acid residues of the 66.2-kDa IROMP
was determined to be EQEVMVVTA, consistently with
the amino acid sequence in the N-terminal region
deduced from A. hydrophila irgA (Fig.4B), a gene

encoding the receptor for ferric Ent, as described below.

Features of lrgA and its product IrgA in A. hydro-
phila ATCC 7966r

A physical map of the irgA region and the partial
nucleotide sequence of irgA with the deduced amino
acid residues are shown in Fig. 44 and B respectively.
Flanking genes (AHA3962 and 3964) in the physical

+Fg

Fig.3. Detection of kgA in A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r by SDS-
PAGE.

A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r and AirgA were grown under iron-

replete (+Fe) and iron-limiting (-Fe) conditions for l2h. SDS-

PAGE was carried out uslng 7,5Vo polyacrylamide in running gel
(l30mm), and the gel developed was stained with Coomassie

Brilliant Blue R-250. The amount of protein loaded in each lane was

25pg. The figure shows only the relevant part of the SDS-PAGE
gel. Anowheads in lanes 3 and 5 indicate 66.2-kDa IROMPs. Lanes

1 and 3, A. hydrophila ATCC ?966r; lanes 2 and 4, AirgA; lane 5'

AirgAlpRK4l5-irgA; lane 6, LirgA/pRK4l5; lane M, molecular
weight marker proteins.

map encoding the predicted enzymes are thought to be

unrilated to Ent utilization. A. hydrophita ATCC 7966r
irgA possesses potential promoter elements (-35 and

-10) and a putative Fur box sharing 13/19 nucleotide
matches with the E. coli consensus Fur box, which
consists of l9-bp.2e) In accord with this, plasmid pBC-
irgAfur containing the putative Fur box sequence in a

658-bp Kpnl-Satlfragment conferred a Lac+ phenotype

on E. coli Hl7l7 in the FURTA.Ts) The IrgA protein
possesses an N-terminal amino acid sequence entirely
identical to that determined for the mature 66.2-kDa
IROMP (Fig. 3). This also indicates that the 2l amino
acid residues are to be excluded as a signal peptide from
mature IrgA. The molecular mass of the mature IrgA
was estimated tolcP- 69,722-Da, larger than the 66.2-Y,Da

estimated by electrophoretic mobility on SDS-PAGE
(Fig. 3, lanes 3 and 5). The difference might be due to
aberrant migration on SDS-PAGE, as frequently re-
ported for outer membrane proteins. The putative TonB
box sequence (22EVMVVTA2e) is located close to the

N-terminus of IrgA (Fig. 4B), which resembles the

E. coli consensus sequence, D/ETXXVXA, where X is
a hydrophobic amino acid residue.3o) It has also been

reported that the last l0 amino acid residues of many
OMPs of various Gram-negative bacteria are character-

ized by the presence of a potential amphipathic beta-

sheet with hydrophobic amino acid residues at positions
1 (F), 3 (preferentially Y),5,7, and 9 from the C-termini
of these proteins.3l) The hydrophobic residues in the last

l0 amino acid residues of A. hydrophila ATCC 796fT
IrgA are conserved at the proper positions, as shown
in Fig.48.

Phenotypic analysis and complernentation of the irgA
deletion mutant

To clarify the function of A. hydrophilalrgA, deletion
mutant LentALirgA was generated. In contrast to
parental strain L.entA, LentAL'irgA did not grow under
the -Fe condition regardless of the presence of Ent
(Fig.2). Consistently with this, no band corresponding
to 66.2-YDa IrgA was observed for LentL'irgA (Fig. 3,

lane 4). However, the complementing strain,

L,entAL,irgA/pRK415-irgA, showed Ent-mediated
growth promotion and the expression of kgA as

compared with vector control strain LentAL'irgA/
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At|,A.-3962 (CsgA) *-,, AHA*3964 (Oiguanylale cyclase)

B lrer3tt

=6*
439347r tT,rGs'I'cA'I.fATccAATTnnAac'irr'flc'iij6TC{:6$Ttr'rcACfrC{C6A'.rC{64?CAqAC

43935i11 cscaccATasATTcAcccetAscA?cAATGcAT(!':rc??Ac?AAAAcAGarcAGGccAqc

4393501 :1TlA1'AA{A&1'riC/ttcCt&{CAASCl'CAt:CACGC'iCA'i'!'CTCCCC{CCC'|C$CATCAC$(
n ii f.{ }l K l, 1 : L I L A A L A $ tt
t_+ fgA
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Fig. 4. Genetic Map of the irSA Region (A) and Partial Nucleotide Sequences of irgA Together with the Promoter Region and the Deduced Amino

Acid Sequence (B).
A, The gene nomenclature and definition proposed inthe A. trydrophib ATCC 796{ genome sequence datalo) are illustrated. B, The putative

Fur box sequence is boxed and the promoter sequences are labeled as -10 and -35. The amino acid sequence deduced from irgA, which is in

accord with the N-terminal amino acid sequence determined for mature kgA, is underlined. The terminator signal is indicated by converging

arrows. The putative TonB box of irgA is indicated by wavy underlining. The characteristic hydrophobic residues in the l0 C-terminal amino

acids are shown in boldface. Nucleotide numbers conespond to nucleotide sequence positions in the Aeromonas hydrophila KEGG (Kyoto

Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) Gene Database (http://www.genomejp/kegg-bin/show-organism?or8:aha).

lkbA

pRK4l5 (Fig. 3, lane 6). The relatively long lag time
in the growth curve obseryed for the complementing
strain (Fig. 2) might have been due to maintenance of a

large plasmid (13kb) concomitant expression of the
antibiotic resistant gene. These results indicate that IrgA
is the receptor required for the uptake of ferric Ent. The
growth of A,irgA was indistinguishable from that of the
parental strain in -Fe medium (data not shown),

suggesting at least that IrgA does not act as a receptor
for ferric Amo.

TonB specificity of IrgA
A homology search of the genome sequence of

A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r displayed the presence of
three sets of TonB clusters, TonBl (AIIA1987-1985),
TonB2 (ALIA-4251-4248), and TonB3 (AHA-3435-
3438) (Fig. 5A). As in some Vibrio species,32) the
TonB2 and TonB3 systems with the additional TtpC
proteins essential to drive the uptake of multiple ferric
siderophores33) were also found inA. hydrophila ATCC
796{. To determine which TonB proteins were in-
volved in the uptake of ferric Ent by IrgA, we
constructed isogenic deletion mutants of tonBl, tonB2,
and tonB3 derived from A,entA. A growth assay was
carried out for these mutants in the presence of Ent
under the iron-limiting condition (Fig. 5B). No growth
was observed only for the L,entAL,tonB2 strain,
although it possesses the native tonBl and tonB3 genes.

In contrast, the growth of L,entAL,tonBI and that of
LentAL,tonB3, both of which contain tonB2, were
indistinguishable. These findings indicate that the
TonB2 system can transduce the energy necessary for
IrgA to transport ferric Ent. It has been reported that
V. parahaemolyticus lrgA is supplied energy to trans-
port ferric Ent by both the TonBl and the TonB2
system,2s) whereas V. cholerae IrgA is energized only

by the TonB2 slstem.3a) Mey and Payne3a) and Tanabe

et al.zs\ compared the amino acid residues at the TonB
box -l positions of many siderophore receptors, and

suggested that TonBl/TonB2 and TonB2 specificities
are determined by hydrophilic or acidic amino acid
residues and by hydrophobic amino acid residues

respectively at this position. The TonB box -l amino
acid residues of V. parahaemolyticus IrgA and V. chol-
erae IrgA are M and D respectively, and the former is
dependent on both the TonBl and the TonB2 system,

and the latter on the TonB2 system. The TonB box -l
residue of A. hydrophila kgA, which depends on the

TonB2 system, is hydrophilic residue Q, consistently
with the above suggestion.

Analysis of the tansciptional levels of entA, irgA"
and tonB2 by RT-qPCR

RT-qPCR was performed to determine the transcrip-
tional levels of entA, irgA, and tonB2. The transcrip-
tional levels of entA and tonB2 in A. hydrophila ATCC
796{ and irgA in L.entA were much higher in the -Fe
medium than in the *Fe medium. These results indicate
that like irgA, entA and tonB2 are negatively regulated
through the action of Fur, consistently with the fact that
the predicted Fur boxes, sharing 16/19 and 15/19
nucleotide matches with the E. coli consensus Fur
box,2e) are located in the promoter regions of amoA
(the first gene in the seven-gene operon; Fig. lA) and

tonB2 (Fig.5A) respectively. Transcription of tonBl
was also activated in the -Fe medium, in accord with
the predicted Fur box of tonBl with 14/19 nucleotide
matches. No transcriptional activation of tonB3 in the

-Fe medium was observed (data not shown), consis-

tently with the absence of a predicted Fur box. The
TonB3 system has been reported to be inactive in ferric
siderophore transport.35) Moreover, it has been found
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exhibits the highest affinity for ferric iron of any natural
siderophore tested.a2) Thus, it would be expected that
this economical strategy of pirating Ent confers a

distinct competitive benefit on A. hydrophila in its
natural habitat, thereby escaping from any bacteriostatic
effect caused by Ent produced by other microorganisms
and increasing the chances of the survival and prolifer-
ation in a given environment. On the other hand,

A. hydrophila IrgA shows only slight structural homol-
ogy (27Vo amino acid identity) to E. coli FepA,a3) the

receptor for native Ent, suggesting that extensive
alteration of the IrgA structure can occur in this species

without disrupting the stability of protein in the outer
membrane or its ability to recognize and transport ferric
Ent. It is notable that some amino acid residues in the
TonB boxes essential to interaction with TonB are

conserved, as shown in Table 3.

′●ハ

十 Fe …Fe ―Fe
+Ent

ATCC 7966 LentA ATCC 7966

Fig.6。  RT― qPCR Analysis of`″ rA,′ο″B2,and irgA Transcrlpdon■ evels in A.夕 ″′力
jJa ATCC 7966T and△ ι″rA.

The alnounts of“ rA,′ο″B2,and jrgA mRNAs were as"s"dby RT‐ qPCR using the total RNA samples extracted from A.ゎ 〃″′″レATCC
7966T and△

`″
rA grown in the+Fc and―Fc mcdla,and in―Fc mdum containing 201tM Ent Expression was nomalized to 16S rRNA,and

crror bars represent mean values tt SD(n=5).′ ―values were estlmated by Student's■ test(***′ く0001)・

that transcription of irgA in V. parahaemolyticus is

activated by an transcriptional activator, IrgB, which is
encoded by irgB located immediately upstream of irgA,
with the help of Ent under iron-limiting conditions.2s)
However, the addition of Ent to the -Fe medium caused

no induction of irgA transcription in L,entA (Fig. 6). No
such ortholog was detected in the A. hydrophila ATCC
7966r genome sequence.

The receptor genes responsible for the utilization of
Ent, mainly produced by enteric bacteria, have been
characterized in some bacteria, including Pseudomonas
aeruginosa,36) Bordetella species,3T) Neisseria spe-
cies,38) Carnpylobacter species,3e'o) and V. anguilla-
rum,4r) in addition to V. choleraezs) and, V. parahaemo-
lyticus.%) The present study also demonstrated that a
distantly related bacterium, A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r,
possesses an IROMP, IrgA, for utilization of Ent. Ent
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Fig.5. Genetic Anangement of the Three TonB System Gene Clusters (A) and Determination of the TonB Specificity of IrgA in A. hydrophila

ATCC 7966r by Growth Assay (B).
A, The gene nomenclature and definition proposed i n the A, hydrophitt ATCC 7966r genome sequence datalo) are illustrated. The position of

the putativi Fur box is marked by a solid arrowhead. B, The A. hydrophila LentALtonBl (circle), AentAAtonB2 (trangle), and LentALtonB3
(square) strains were grown in -Fe medium containing Ent at 20pM. Measurement of OD6a6 was performed every hour for l2h. A

representative of three independent experiments is indicated.
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TaЫe 3. Conservation of AIino Acid Sequences in thc Predcted

TonB BoXes fЮm Ent Receptors of Aわ だ
“
フカjJa ATCC 7966T,

Vibrta Specics,and a cο″

Reccpt∝ o∝uゞ) £譜1話ら
Aわ ご曖′力

jJa ATCC 7966T IrgA(AHA 3963)

y′ηra滋″οJy,c“     IrgA(VP2602)
RIMD2210633

yc力οル″ι EI Tor N16961 1rgA(VC0475)

И
“

g“ :JJa″

“
775(PJMl)FetA(VAた ∞ 188)

E cο″K-12 MG1655    FepA(b0584)

EVMVVTA
ETVVVTA

ETMVVTA
EKLVVTA
DTIVVTA

"Lmi ae indicat€d according to the KEGG Databas€.

'Identical amino acid rcsidues at the same positions in the TonB box

pentapeptide re underlined. The consnsus TonB box pentapeptide in

TonB-dependent OMPs is prcpmed to be D/ETXXVXA, where X is a
hydrcphobic amino acid residue.s)

In conclusion, this study provides evidence that the

66.2-k,DaIROMP,IrgA, in A. hydrophila ATCC 7966r
is a receptor involved in the utilization of Ent. In
addition, we confirmed that the energy necessary to
transport ferric Ent through the receptor is transduced by
the TonB2 system. This represents another example of a

bacterial species that does not produce Ent but expresses

an outer membrane receptor for its ferric complex to
utilize it as a xenosiderophore. Future studies are needed

to elucidate the ABC transport system for ferric Ent in
A. hydrophila.
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Acinetobacter haemolyticus ATCC 17906T is known to produce the siderophore acinetoferrin

under iron-limiting conditions. Here, we show that an operon consisting of eight consecutive

genes, named acbABCD and actBCAD, participates in the biosynthesis and transport of

acinetoferrin, respectively. Transcription of the operon was found to be iron-regulated by a

putative Fur box located in the promoter region of the first gene, acbA. Homology searches

suggest that acbABCD and actA encode enzyme proteins involved in acinetoferrin biosynthesis

and an outer-membrane receptor for ferric acinetoferrin, respectively. Mutants defective in acbA

and actA were unable to produce acinetoferrin or to express the ferric acinetoferrin receptor under

iron-limiting conditions. These abilities were rescued by complementation of the mutants with

native acbA and actA genes. Secondary structure analysis predicted that the products of actC

and actD may be inner-membrane proteins with 12 membrane-spanning helices that belong to the

major facilitator superfamily proteins. ActC showed homology to Sinorhizobium meliloti RhtX,

which has been characterized as an inner-membrane importer for ferric rhizobactin 1021

structurally similar to acinetoferrin. Compared to the parental ATCC 17906T strain, the actD

mutant displayed about a 35 % reduction in secretion of acinetoferrin, which was restored by

complementation with actD, suggesting that ActD acts as an exporter of the siderophore. Finally,

the actB product was significantly similar to hypothetical proteins in certain bacteria, in which

genes encoding ActBCA homologues are arranged in the same order as in A. haemolyticus

ATCC 17906T. However, the function of ActB remains to be clarified.

INTRODUCTION

Iron is a requisite nutrient for the growth and proliferation
of the vast majority of microbes. However, iron bioavail-
ability is often limited due to the insolubility of iron in
aerobic environments at neutral-to-alkaline pH or to

sequestration of iron by high-affinity iron-binding proteins
such as lactoferrin and transferrin within the host to avoid
microbial infections through non-specific mechanisms
(Ratledge & Dover, 2000; Bullen et al., 2005; Miethke &
Marahiel, 2007). Thus, to overcome this iron restriction in
the competitive local environment, many microbes have
evolved diverse strategies, one of the most prominent being
the biosynthesis of low-molecular-mass chelators, called
siderophores (Neilands, 1981; Hider & Kong, 2010). They
are secreted into the local extracellular milieu, where they
bind ferric iron with high specificity. In Gram-negative
bacteria, iron-loaded siderophores (ferric siderophores) are
transported back into the cell cytoplasm across the outer
and inner membranes by iron-repressible outer-membrane
protein (IROMP) receptors and ATP-binding cassette

Abbreviations: DAP, 1,3-Diaminopropane; DPD, 2,29-dipyridyl; Fur, ferric
uptake regulator; FURTA, Fur titration assay; IROMP, iron-repressible
outer-membrane protein; MFS, major facilitator superfamily; OMP, outer-
membrane protein.

The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the sequence
reported in this paper is AB661448.

A supplementary figure and a supplementary table are available with the
online version of this paper.
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transport systems or major facilitator superfamily (MFS)
transporters, respectively. (Braun et al., 1998; Andrews
et al., 2003; Cuı́v et al., 2004). The receptors display
relatively tight specificity for their cognate siderophores.
Translocation of a ferric siderophore through the receptor
into the periplasmic space is dependent on the energy-
transducing TonB system, comprising two cytoplasmic
membrane proteins, ExbB and ExbD, in addition to TonB,
which traverses the periplasmic space (Letain & Postle,
1997). The receptors commonly possess a conserved
sequence, the TonB box, which interacts with TonB to
gain the energy necessary to transport the ferric side-
rophore into the periplasm. Most siderophores can be
classified into three major groups, i.e. catecholate, hydro-
xamate and a-hydroxycarboxylate (Hider & Kong, 2010).
The ability to synthesize and utilize siderophores has been
shown to be one of the virulence determinants in
numerous bacterial pathogens, since the siderophores can
facilitate the acquisition of iron from iron-withholding
proteins, such as transferrin and lactoferrin in animal hosts
(Schaible & Kaufmann, 2004; Bullen et al., 2005; Weinberg,
2009). On the other hand, high intracellular concentrations
of iron may damage bacteria through the formation of
undesired reactive oxygen species. In Gram-negative
bacteria, maintenance of iron homeostasis is mainly
regulated by the ferric uptake regulator (Fur), which
functions as a transcriptional regulator (Bagg & Neilands,
1987; Escolar et al., 1999). When the intracellular iron
concentration is increased, Fur dimerizes with Fe2+ as a
cofactor and binds to a 19 bp consensus sequence, termed
the Fur box (de Lorenzo et al., 1987; Calderwood &
Mekalanos, 1988), present in the promoters of genes
generally involved in iron acquisition

Acinetobacter haemolyticus has emerged as an envir-
onmental bacterium and an opportunistic, multidrug-
resistant, intrahospital human pathogen, which causes
septicaemia, pneumonia, meningitis, skin and wound
infections, and urinary tract infection (Bergogne-Bérézin
& Towner, 1996). Recently, a comparative study on the
virulence potential of Acinetobacter species has suggested
that A. haemolyticus and Acinetobacter baumannii are likely
to be the most hazardous species with regard to growth
ability in the mammalian environment, toxicity and
intracellular infectivity (Tayabali et al., 2012).

We have previously reported that, when grown under
conditions of iron depletion, A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T

produces a citrate-based dihydroxamate siderophore,
acinetoferrin (Fig. 1), which is characterized by 1,3-
diaminopropane (DAP) moieties and monounsaturated
acyl appendages (Okujo et al., 1994). In this regard,
acinetoferrin is very similar in chemical structure to
rhizobactin 1021 (Fig. 1) produced by Sinorhizobium
meliloti (Persmark et al., 1993), in which the relevant
biosynthesis gene cluster has been identified and char-
acterized (Lynch et al., 2001). This study was undertaken to
obtain insight into the genetic basis of the acinetoferrin-
mediated iron uptake system of A. haemolyticus ATCC
17906T. The Fur titration assay (FURTA) (Stojiljkovic et al.
1994) was used to identify a cluster of Fur-regulated genes
involved in acinetoferrin biosynthesis and transport. We
describe the identification and characterization of an
operon consisting of eight ORFs, whose functions were
elucidated by homology search and mutation-complemen-
tation analysis.

METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, oligonucleotides and growth con-

ditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 1. Sequences of all oligonucleotides used are presented

in Table S1. A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T and its mutants and
Escherichia coli were routinely grown with shaking at 30 and 37 uC,
respectively, in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium or on LB agar plates
(1.5 % agar) containing 0.5 % NaCl. To impose iron limitation, the
LB medium was supplemented with the iron chelator 2,29-dipyridyl
(DPD) at 150 mM. Media with and without DPD were named 2Fe
medium and +Fe medium, respectively. As necessary, appropriate
antibiotics were added to the growth media at the following
concentrations: ampicillin (50 mg ml–1), apramycin (50 mg ml–1)
and tetracycline (10 mg ml–1).

FURTA. The FURTA was performed as described elsewhere
(Stojiljkovic et al. 1994). A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T chromosomal
DNA fragments (0.5–1 kb) partially digested with Sau3AI were
ligated into the BamHI site of pBluescript II KS(+), and the resulting
plasmids were transformed into E. coli H1717. Transformants were
incubated at 37 uC for 15–24 h on MacConkey lactose agar plates
(Difco) containing 0.1 mM FeCl3 and ampicillin (50 mg ml–1). Red
colonies (Lac+) denote a FURTA-positive phenotype and indicate
binding of the Fur–Fe2+ complex to the promoter region trans-
formed in the indicator strain. Plasmid DNA was isolated, and
nucleotide sequences of the inserts were determined.

Growth assays. A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T and its mutant strains
were grown overnight in LB medium, and aliquots of the preculture
were inoculated into 5 ml fresh LB medium at OD600 0.005 and

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of acinetoferrin (a) and rhizobactin 1021 (b).

A. haemolyticus iron acquisition genes
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shaken at 70 r.p.m. The OD600 was measured with an Advantec

TVS062CA biophotorecorder (Advantec Toyo).

DNA manipulation, nucleotide sequencing, and protein

sequence analysis. Standard DNA manipulations were carried

out as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Chromosomal DNA and

plasmid DNA were extracted using a Wizard Genomic DNA

Purification kit (Promega) and a High Pure Plasmid Isolation kit

(Roche Diagnostics), respectively. Restriction enzymes were pur-

chased from Roche Diagnostics. A Ligation-Convenience kit (Wako

Pure Chemical Industries) was used for the DNA ligation reaction.

DNA fragments were purified from agarose gels using a

MagExtracter-PCR & Gel Clean up DNA fragment purification kit

(Toyobo). Transformation of E. coli was performed by electropora-

tion with a MicroPulser apparatus (Bio-Rad). The nucleotide

sequence of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T was determined in two

directions with an ABI PRISM 3130XL Genetic Analyzer (Applied

Biosystems) and a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied

Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A high-

fidelity KOD-Plus-DNA polymerase (Toyobo) was used when PCR

fragments required minimal errors. Oligonucleotide primers (Table

S1) were designed according to the determined sequence of A.

haemolyticus ATCC 17906T. Protein homology searches and align-

ments were carried out using the BLAST program on the National

Center for Biotechnology Information website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov/) (Altschul et al., 1997). Transmembrane helices in ActC and

ActD were predicted using the HMMTOP 2.0 server (http://www.

enzim.hu/hmmtop/html/adv_submit.html) (Tusnády & Simon, 2001).

RNA isolation and RT-PCR. A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T was

grown in LB broth to an OD600 of 0.3. The culture was split into two

aliquots; one was left untreated to prepare +Fe cells, and the other

was supplemented with DPD at 150 mM to prepare 2Fe cells. Both

aliquots were further incubated until an OD600 of 0.5 was reached.

Total RNA was extracted from each cell pellet using an RNeasy

Protect Bacteria Mini kit (Qiagen) and then treated, according to the

manufacturer’s instructions, with RNase-free DNase I (Ambion) to

exclude possible contamination with traces of chromosomal DNA.

RT-PCR was carried out with a ReverTra Dash RNA PCR kit

(Toyobo), according to the manufacturer’s directions. For first-strand

cDNA synthesis, 1 mg pretreated total RNA was incubated in a total

volume of 20 ml at 42 uC for 1 h with the primer AfRT-R

complementary to the internal sequence of actD. Subsequent PCR

was performed with 1 ml of reverse transcriptase reaction mixture

using the primer pairs designed for each gene to be tested. PCR

conditions were as follows: after an initial denaturation of 2 min at

94 uC, DNA was amplified for 30 cycles, with each cycle consisting of

denaturation at 94 uC for 30 s, annealing at 55 uC for 30 s and

extension at 72 uC for 1 min. Total RNA without treatment with the

M-MLV reverse transcriptase was used as a negative control reaction

for PCR to confirm the lack of genomic DNA contamination. 16S

rRNA was used as an established endogenous internal control. The

Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Apr, Aprar and Tcr: resistance to ampicillin, apramycin and tetracycline, respectively.

Strain or plasmid Relevant features Source or reference

A. haemolyticus strains

ATCC 17906T Clinical isolate from human sputum, type strain ATCC

TF-acbA ATCC 17906T, acbA : : aacC4 derivative; Aprar This study

TF-actA ATCC 17906T, actA : : aacC4 derivative; Aprar This study

TF-actB ATCC 17906T, actB : : aacC4 derivative; Aprar This study

TF-actC ATCC 17906T, actC : : aacC4 derivative; Aprar This study

TF-actD ATCC 17906T, actD : : aacC4 derivative; Aprar This study

E. coli strains

DH5a endA1 hsdR17 (rK
2 mK

+) supE44 thi-1 recA1 gyrA96 relA1 D(argF-lacZYA)U169

deoR [(w80d lac D(lacZ)M15)]

Promega

H1717 araD139 rpsL150 D(argF-lac) relA1 U169 flbB5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR aroB

fhuF : : lplacMu; host strain for FURTA

Stojiljkovic et al. (1994)

Plasmids

pBluescript II KS(+) High-copy-number cloning vector; Apr Stratagene

pRK415 Broad-host-range plasmid; Tcr Keen et al. (1988)

pJG1011 Source of aacC4 encoding Aprar Gomez & Bishai (2000)

pFURTA-Af Initially isolated FURTA-positive clone; pBluescript II KS(+)

containing a 915 bp Sau3AI-Sau3AI fragment from ATCC 17906T; Apr

This study

pBC-acf1 pBluescript II KS(+) containing a 2935 bp PstI–PstI fragment from

ATCC 17906T; Apr

This study

pBC-acf2 pBluescript II KS(+) containing a 3609 bp XbaI–XbaI fragment from

ATCC 17906T; Apr

This study

pRK415-acf3 pRK415 containing a 6444 bp PstI–PstI fragment from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-acf4 pRK415 containing a 6749 bp EcoRI–EcoRI fragment from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-acbA pRK415 containing the acbA gene from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-actA pRK415 containing the actA gene from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-actB pRK415 containing the actB gene from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-actC pRK415 containing the actC gene from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study

pRK415-actD pRK415 containing the actD gene from ATCC 17906T; Tcr This study
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primers 16s-F and 16s-R were designed according to the nucleotide

sequence of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T 16S rRNA (accession no.

Z93437). RT-PCR products were detected in a 1.5 % agarose gel

stained with ethidium bromide and visualized in a Gel Doc XR (Bio-

Rad).

Outer-membrane protein (OMP) analysis. Cells of ATCC 17906T

and mutant strains grown for 12 h in +Fe and 2Fe media were

harvested by centrifugation. The OMP-rich fractions were prepared

and analysed by SDS-PAGE as previously described (Yamamoto et al.,

1995a). Protein concentrations were determined by the method of

Markwell et al. (1978). The developed gel was stained with Coomassie

brilliant blue R-250 followed by visualizing with a Gel Doc XR system

(Bio-Rad). The IROMPs were electroblotted onto a pre-wetted PVDF

membrane (ProBlott; Applied Biosystems) with a Trans-Blot semi-

dry electrophoretic transfer cell (Bio-Rad) for determination of their

N-terminal amino acid sequences by automated Edman degradation

method with a Procise model 491 protein sequencer (Applied

Biosystems).

Construction of deletion/insertion mutant and complementing

strains. Mutant strains of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T, i.e. TF-

acbA, TF-actA, TF-actB, TF-actC and TF-actD, were constructed by

gene replacement as described by Aranda et al. (2010), and each

mutant carried a partially deleted gene with a non-polar insertion

cassette conferring apramycin resistance (aacC4). Briefly, the

upstream and downstream regions (approx. 0.5 kb each) of the

target gene were amplified from genomic DNA of the ATCC 17906T

strain using primer pairs (AF and AR, and BF and BR; Table S1) for

construction of amplicons A and B, respectively, of each target gene.

On the other hand, the apramycin cassette was amplified using primer

pairs appropriately designed to link amplicons A and B to the 59 and

39 sites of the aacC4 cassette derived from vector pJG1011 (Gomez &

Bishai, 2000) as a template. The AR and BF primers contained an

extension of about 20 nt complementary to the acc-F and acc-R

primers, respectively. The three PCR products purified were mixed

and subjected to PCR-driven overlap extension (Heckman & Pease,

2007) with the AF and BR primers and a KOD-Plus-DNA polymerase

(Toyobo). The purified PCR product containing the target gene

inactivated by the aacC4 cassette was introduced into the ATCC

17906T strain by electroporation according to the procedure of Leahy

et al. (1994). Recombinant mutants, whose wild-type genes were

replaced by allelic exchange via double-crossover recombination, were

selected on LB agar plates containing apramycin. Candidate clones

were examined by PCR with the AF and BR primers to verify gene

replacement (data not shown). The resulting mutants were named

TF-acbA, -actA, -actB, -actC and -actD (Table 1), and grown in the

presence of apramycin. To provide the five above-mentioned mutated

genes with in trans complementation, the plasmids pRK415-acbA,

pRK415-actA, pRK415-actB, pRK415-actC and pRK415-actD were

constructed by PCR using A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T genomic

DNA with the comp-F and comp-R primer sets (Table S1), all of

which contained the corresponding entire genes. These plasmids were

introduced into the respective mutant strains by electroporation

(Leahy et al., 1994). Empty strains containing only pRK415 were also

constructed. Mutants containing pRK415 were grown in the presence

Table 2. Proteins with homology to products of the eight genes in the acinetobactin biosynthesis and transport operon of A.

haemolyticus ATCC 17906T

ORF (aa) Homologous protein (aa) Micro-organism Identity/similarity (%)

(aa overlap)

Accession

no.

acbA (594) Putative siderophore biosynthesis protein (517) A. baumannii ATCC 17978 78/88 (517) NC009085

Rhizobactin biosynthesis protein, RhbC (585) S. meliloti 1021 34/53 (546) AE006469

acbB (493) Putative Lys/Orn N6-monooxygenase (435) A. baumannii ATCC 17978 49/63 (443) NC009085

Rhizobactin biosynthesis protein, RhbE (456) S. meliloti 1021 41/57 (451) AE006469

acbC (605) Putative IucA/IucC (813) Anabaena variabilis 39/59 (582) NC007413

Rhizobactin biosynthesis protein, RhbF (601) S. meliloti1021 36/55 (582) AE006469

acbD (212) Putative acetyltransferase (168) A. baumannii ATCC 17978 77/88 (168) NC009085

Rhizobactin biosynthesis protein, RhbD (196) S. meliloti 1021 37/54 (170) AE006469

actB (123) Hypothetical protein (129) P. mendocina NK-01 44/61 (123) CP002620

Hypothetical protein (127) Pectobacterium carotovorum 44/61 (123) NC012917

Hypothetical protein (128) Stenotrophomonas maltophilia R551-3 45/55 (117) NC011071

actC (411) MFS protein (408) Pectobacterium carotovorum 61/76 (403) NC012917

MFS protein (409) P. mendocina NK-01 61/77 (383) CP002620

MFS protein (406) Stenotrophomonas maltophilia R551-3 61/77 (392) NC011071

Rhizobactin transporter, RhtX (431) S. meliloti 1021 34/53 (398) AE006469

actA (752) Putative iron complex outer-membrane receptor

(746)

A. baumannii ATCC 17978 56/71 (762) NC009085

Putative iron complex outer-membrane receptor

(746)

P. mendocina NK-01 54/71 (755) CP002620

Putative iron complex outer-membrane receptor

(758)

Pectobacterium carotovorum 52/70 (757) NC012917

Putative iron complex outer-membrane receptor

(751)

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia R551-3 47/66 (751) NC011071

Rhizobactin receptor precursor, RhtA (746) S. meliloti 1021 33/52 (744) AE006469

actD (408) Putative arabinose efflux permease (381) Paenibacillus polymyxa SC2 31/55 (394) NC014622

Permease of MFS (395) Paenibacillus polymyxa E681 30/54 (386) NC014483
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of tetracycline and apramycin. All final constructs were sequenced to

confirm that the sequences were correct.

HPLC analysis of acinetoferrin. Production of acinetoferrin was

examined by HPLC with a Hitachi LaChrom Elite HPLC system

equipped with an Inertsil C8-3 reversed-phase column (15064.6 mm,

5 mm; GL Sciences). ATCC 17906T and its mutant strains were grown

to OD600 0.4 in 50 ml of a chemically defined Tris-buffered succinate

medium (pH 7.4) containing 0.1 mM FeCl3 (Okujo et al., 1994), and

culture supernatants filtered with 0.22 mm pore-size cellulose acetate

filters were adjusted to pH 2.0 with solid citric acid. Acinetoferrin in

the culture supernatants (50 ml) was adsorbed on an Amberlite XAD-7

column (120610 mm ID, 20–60 mesh; Sigma-Aldrich), washed with

50 ml distilled water, and desorbed with 50 ml methanol. The

methanol eluate was evaporated to dryness. The residue was

resuspended in 1 ml methanol and a 10 ml aliquot was injected into

the HPLC system for analysis. Forty-five per cent acetonitrile in 0.1 %

trifluoroacetic acid and 54 % acetonitrile in 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid

were used as mobile phases. The gradient was as follows: 45 %

acetonitrile for 5 min and then from 45 % to 54 % acetonitrile within

30 min, and held at 54 % acetonitrile for 10 min. Detection was at

220 nm with a flow rate of 0.5 ml min–1.

RESULTS

Isolation of the DNA region encoding
acinetoferrin biosynthesis and transport genes

The FURTA system (Stojiljkovic et al., 1994) was success-
fully used to isolate Fur box-containing gene fragments from
the A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T chromosome. Out of the
positive clones, one clone named pFURTA-Af (Table 1, Fig.
S1) was found to contain a fragment, part of which (915 bp)
was predicted to encode a product that was 73 % identical to

(a)

(b)
acbA

acbA acbB actB actC actA actD orf9 orf10acbC acbD

actA actD 16S

Fe
MM

FeFe FeFe FeFe Fe
++ __+_+_M +_+_M

(bp)
600
500
400

200

+RT –RT +RT –RT +RT –RT +RT –RT

300

+_+_

Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequences in the intergenic regions of the acinetoferrin biosynthesis and transport genes in A. haemolyticus

ATCC 17906T and the partial deduced amino acid sequence of ActA. Acinetoferrin cluster genes were also identified as
belonging to an iron-regulated operon by RT-PCR. (a) The putative –10 and –35 promoter elements, start codons (in bold type)
and stop codons are presented. The putative Fur box sequence is underlined with nucleotide matches with the 19 bp E. coli

consensus Fur box sequence. The terminator signal is indicated by opposing arrows, and the amino acid sequence deduced
from actA, which is compatible with the N-terminal sequence determined for the ActA protein, is indicated by double underlines.
Numbers correspond to sequence positions in GenBank accession number AB661448. (b) Lanes contain RT-PCR amplicons
amplified from total RNA isolated from –Fe and +Fe cells of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T. The sizes of the amplicons derived
from the representative genes are as follows: acbA, 334 bp; actA, 368 bp; and actD, 300 bp. As an internal control, a 225 bp
fragment of the 16S rRNA gene was included. Lanes +RT and –RT represent RT-PCR products with and without reverse
transcriptase, respectively; lane M, molecular size standard.
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A1S_1647, one of the biosynthetic enzymes for a predicted
hydroxamate siderophore produced by A. baumannii strains
(Antunes et al., 2011; Eijkelkamp et al., 2011), and was 27 %
identical to RhbC, one of the biosynthetic enzymes for
rhizobactin 1021 produced by S. meliloti (Lynch et al., 2001).
As expected, the potential Fur box, which matched 15 of
19 nt of the consensus Fur box (de Lorenzo et al., 1987;
Calderwood & Mekalanos, 1988), was detected in the
promoter region. Then, based on these findings, the DNA
sequence of the 13.1 kb region was determined, identifying
eight ORFs (Fig. S1a). Cloning and sequencing of this region
were performed using four plasmids (pBC-acf1, pBC-acf2,
pRK-acf3 and pRK-acf4) with overlapping DNA fragments
(Fig. S1b) which had been isolated by colony hybridization
with DIG-labelled probes (Fig. S1c).

Predicted protein sequences

The deduced amino acid sequences of eight ORFs shared
significant homology to known or predicted siderophore

biosynthetic enzymes and transporters in other bacteria
(Table 2). The presence of ORFs that encode proteins
homologous to putative v-amino acid monooxygenases,
acetyltransferases and TonB-dependent siderophore recep-
tors implied a cluster associated with biosynthesis and
transport of the hydroxamate siderophore, acinetoferrin.
Protein products of two genes, orf9 and orf10, not linked to
the preceding gene, were homologous to a putative IS4
family transposase ORF1 and hypothetical protein,
respectively, in A. baumannii strains, suggesting that they
were not involved in acinetoferrin-mediated iron acquisi-
tion. On the basis of potential functions inferred from
homology, the biosynthetic and transport genes were
named acbABCD (acb stands for acinetoferrin biosynthesis)
and actBCAD (act stands for acinetoferrin transport;
Fig. 2a). The predicted amino acid sequences of
AcbABCD shared 34–41 % identity with those of the S.
meliloti rhizobactin 1021 RhbCDEF (Lynch et al., 2001), in
keeping with the structural similarities between the side-
rophores produced by these species (Fig. 1). However, the
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Fig. 3. HPLC profiles of acinetoferrin secreted by the wild-type A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T strain and deletion mutants into
culture supernatants. The growth and HPLC conditions are described in Methods. A 10 ml aliquot of the acinetoferrin extract
(1 ml) was injected into the HPLC instrument. The peak with a retention time of 19.5 min was collected and identified as
acinetoferrin by MS analysis.
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gene order in A. haemolyticus was not the same as that in S.
meliloti. Moreover, unlike in S. meliloti, the A. haemolyticus
acinetoferrin cluster did not contain genes involved in DAP
biosynthesis. Interestingly, A. haemolyticus AcbABD pro-
teins (excluding AcbC) were highly similar (49–77 %
identity, 63–87 % similarity) to the corresponding enzyme

proteins in eight fully sequenced A. baumannii genomes,
e.g. A1S_1647, _1648, and _1657 in A. baumannii ATCC
17978 (Eijkelkamp et al., 2011), whereas the arrangement
of these genes in A. baumannii strains was quite different
from that in the ATCC 17906T strain. An AcbC homologue
was not found in any of the whole-genome-sequenced A.
baumannii strains.

The product of actA showed a significant similarity with
various TonB-dependent outer-membrane receptors for
ferric siderophores, including RhtA for ferric rhizobactin
1021 in S. meliloti (Lynch et al., 2001). The amino acid
sequence in the N-terminal region deduced from actA was

identical to the first 10 N-terminal amino acids determined

for the 79.3 kDa IROMP (see below). The product of actB

showed homology to hypothetical proteins whose func-

tions have not been ascertained for any species. The

product of actC showed 61 % identity to bacterial MFS

proteins (Table 2). It was noteworthy that ActC also

showed significant homology to the S. meliloti RhtX, an

inner-membrane importer for ferric rhizobactin 1021

subsequent to outer-membrane translocation (Cuı́v et al.,

2004). HMMTOP analysis (Tusnády & Simon, 2001)

placed ActC within the group of inner-membrane proteins

with 12 transmembrane domains belonging to the MFS.

ActD, the last gene product, showed homology to MFS

efflux permeases and was divided into an inner-membrane

protein with 12 transmembrane domains by HMMTOP

analysis. Its subcellular location and similarity to MFS
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Fig. 4. Growth profiles of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T, TF-
acbA, TF-acbA/pRK415 (empty) and TF-acbA/pRK415-acbA
strains. The ATCC 17906T (#), TF-acbA ($), TF-acbA/pRK415
(g) and TF-acbA/pRK415-acbA (m) strains were grown in –Fe
medium. The OD600 was measured every 2 h for 24 h. A
representative of three independent experiments is shown.
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Fig. 5. OMP profiles of A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T, TF-actA,
TF-actA/pRK415-actA and TF-actA/pRK415 strains. All strains
were grown in +Fe and –Fe media for 12 h. SDS-PAGE was
carried out using a 7.5 % polyacrylamide running gel (130 mm)
and the gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. The
amount of protein loaded in each lane was 20 mg. Arrowheads in
lanes 3 and 5 indicate the 79.3 kDa IROMP. Lanes 1 and 3, A.

haemolyticus ATCC 17906T; lanes 2 and 4, TF-actA; lane 5, TF-
actA/pRK415-actA; lane 6, TF-actA/pRK415; lane M, molecular
mass marker proteins.
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Fig. 6. Complementation of the act mutants with their corres-
ponding intact genes. TF-actA, TF-actB, TF-actC and TF-actD
strains and these mutants complemented with the plasmids
pRK415-actA, pRK415-actB, pRK415-actC and pRK415-actD,
respectively, were grown in –Fe medium, and their OD600 values
were compared after a 24 h incubation. As a control, mutants
containing the empty plasmid pRK415 were grown under the
same conditions. Data are the means from three independent
experiments; error bars, SD. P values were estimated by Student’s t

test (*, P,0.05).
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proteins suggested that ActD could be involved in
acinetoferrin secretion. Finally, although there were no
proven functions for actB homologues in the three bacterial
species cited, we note that all of them were located
upstream of putative MFS importer genes followed by
putative ferric siderophore outer-membrane receptor genes
in the same order as actB in the ATCC 17906T strain.

The acbABCD and actBCAD genes form an iron-
regulated operon

The eight genes were located consecutively and oriented in
the same direction with a single set of putative promoter
elements in front of acbA and with a single rho-
independent transcription terminator sequence just down-
stream of the stop codon of actD, suggesting that the eight
genes are transcriptionally linked (Fig. 2a). This transcrip-
tional organization was also suggested by the overlaps that
occurred at the gene junctions as well as the presence of
relatively short intervening sequences without any pro-
moter elements. Then, in order to confirm that this gene
cluster was organized as an iron-regulated operon, RT-PCR
analysis was performed for acbA, actA and actD with three
different primer combinations (Table S1) that amplified
internal fragments of the corresponding genes. The primer
(AfRT-R) complementary to the internal sequence of the
last gene, actD, was used for the first-strand cDNA
synthesis. Each of the reactions yielded an amplicon of
the expected size without interference from DNA contam-
ination, only when total RNA from cells grown under iron-
limiting conditions was used (Fig. 2b). In addition, the
level of 16S rRNA expression as a control was not affected
by the iron conditions in the medium. In particular, the
results of PCR for acbA and actD, the first and last genes
within the eight-gene cluster, demonstrated that these
genes were co-transcribed from the promoter upstream of
acbA as a single polycistronic message under iron-limiting
conditions. The presence of a potential Fur box in the
promoter region of acbA implied that Fur was responsible
for this iron-regulated transcription.

Phenotypic analysis of the acbA mutant

In order to characterize the acinetoferrin biosynthesis
cluster, the first gene, acbA, was mutated using gene
replacement with insertion (Aranda et al., 2010). No
discernible growth defect was observed for the acbA mutant
strain when grown in +Fe medium (data not shown). As
expected, A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T produced acine-
toferrin when grown in the –Fe medium alone, but the TF-
acbA mutant defective in acbA did not produce acineto-
ferrin under the same conditions (Fig. 3). In contrast, the
complementing strain, TF-acbA/pRK415-acbA, produced
acinetoferrin at a level similar to that of the wild-type
parental strain, indicating that the acbA gene was one of the
determinants essential for acinetoferrin biosynthesis.
Nevertheless, the acbA mutant could grow to a modest
extent with a reduced growth rate in the –Fe medium but

could not reach the same final OD600 as the wild-type
strain (Fig. 4a). The culture supernatant of the acbA
mutant exhibited a catecholate siderophore titre similar to
that of the parental strain, as determined by the Arnow
colorimetric assay (Payne, 1994). It was also positive in the
Chrome azurol S liquid assay, which can monitor side-
rophore production (Schwyn & Neilands, 1987). These
results were consistent with the report that the ATCC
17906T strain also produces a small amount of the
catecholate siderophore acinetobactin, which is also
produced by A. baumannii (Yamamoto et al., 1994;
Wuest et al., 2009). Therefore, the modest growth observed
for the acbA mutant may be attributable to acinetobactin.
These results suggested that under iron-limiting condi-
tions, acinetobactin could partially replace acinetoferrin in
supplying iron to A. haemolyticus cells. However, the
possibility was not ruled out that the ATCC 17906T strain
can acquire iron, although to a lesser extent, via an
uncharacterized siderophore, which is different from both
acinetobactin and acinetoferrin but capable of promoting
growth of this strain under iron-limiting conditions. On
the other hand, the complementing strain, TF-acbA/
pRK415-acbA, had a reduced growth rate but eventually
reached almost the same final OD600 as the parental strain

Fig. 7. Proposed biosynthetic pathway for acinetoferrin.
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(Fig. 4). The strain (TF-acbA/pRK415) containing an
empty plasmid also showed a more reduced growth rate
than the complementing strain. However, a highly reduced
growth rate was observed for TF-acbA containing pRK415
or pRK415-acbA when it was grown in –Fe medium
supplemented with both tetracycline and apramycin,
although the reason for this is currently unknown. The
growth assay at least indicated that acbA participates in
acinetoferrin production and that acinetoferrin was the
preferred siderophore of this strain under the growth
conditions used in this study. Taken together, these data
indicate that A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T produced a

second siderophore, acinetobactin, but in an amount
insufficient to grow at a level similar to the parental strain.
Additionally, the acbA mutant showed normal expression
of the ActA receptor protein, the seventh gene product
(data not shown), confirming that the gene replacement
mutation in acbA caused no polar effect on the down-
stream genes.

Phenotypic analysis of the actA mutant

A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T was grown in +Fe and –Fe
media, and the profiles of total outer-membrane proteins

Fig. 8. Amino acid sequence alignment of A.

haemolyticus ATCC 17906T ActC with the
three proteins showing the highest homology
and S. meliloti RhtX. The numbers refer to
amino acid positions in the unprocessed
protein. Amino acids identical in the five
proteins are marked by asterisks, and con-
served amino acids are denoted by colons. The
accession numbers of the aligned proteins are
as follows: Pectobacterium carotovorum PC1_

3088 (NC012917), P. mendocina NK-01
MDS_4916 (CP002620), Stenotrophomonas

maltophilia R551-3 Sma1_0074 (NC011071)
and S. meliloti 1021 RhtX (AE006469). The
four conserved amino acid residues that are
predicted to be located in a cytoplasmic loop
of a novel family of MFS permeases (Cuı́v et al.,
2004) are boxed.
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(OMPs) were then compared by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5). As a
result, at least five IROMP bands were observed, only when
the ATCC 17906T strain was grown in –Fe medium (Fig. 5,
lanes 1 and 3). The first 10 N-terminal amino acid
sequence of the 79.3 kDa IROMP (the predicted molecular
mass of the mature ActA was 79 249 kDa) was identical to
that deduced from actA (Fig. 2a). This also indicated that
the 23 amino acid residues were removed from the ActA
pre-protein as a signal peptide. The actA mutant TF-actA
was constructed to determine loss of expression of the
corresponding protein. As expected, the 79.3 kDa IROMP
band disappeared in this mutant (Fig. 5, lanes 2 and 4), and
the corresponding band was again detected in the
complementing strain, TF-actA/pRK415-actA, although it
was not detected in the mutant containing the empty
plasmid (Fig. 5, lanes 5 and 6). Next, we determined the
effect of defective actA on growth in the –Fe medium. TF-
actA showed an approximate 50 % reduction in growth
compared with the parental strain (Fig. 6), as observed for
the acbA mutant (Fig. 4). In contrast, the actA mutant
complemented with the actA gene outgrew the parental
strain when incubated for 24 h under iron-limiting
conditions (Fig. 6). Altogether, these data indicated that
ActA could act as the outer-membrane receptor for ferric
acinetoferrin.

Phenotypic analysis of the actD mutant

The inactivation of actD (TF-actD) resulted in an
approximate 35 % reduction in the ability to secrete
acinetoferrin compared with the parental strain, whereas
the introduction of pRK415-actD into the actD mutant
(TF-actD/pRK415-actD) regained the strain’s original
ability to secrete acinetoferrin (Fig. 3). In addition, TF-
actD/pRK415-actD outgrew the actD mutant (Fig. 6).
These results suggested that ActD may function as an
inner-membrane exporter for acinetoferrin.

Phenotypic analysis of the actB and actC mutants

When TF-actB, TF-actC and their complementing strains
(TF-actB/pK415-actB and TF-actC/pRK415-actC) were
cultured in –Fe medium, no significant differences in the
levels of growth after 24 h were observed (Fig. 6), and they
were able to grow at levels similar to the parental strain
(Fig. 4). Thus, mutational analysis failed to confirm the
functions of actB and actC in ferric acinetoferrin transport.
In particular, it was assumed that the additional produc-
tion of acinetobactin could hamper the assessment of the
function of ActC as an inner-membrane importer for ferric
acinetoferrin.

DISCUSSION

The Fur box-containing DNA fragment isolated from A.
haemolyticus ATCC 17906T by the FURTA method
facilitated cloning and sequencing of neighbouring ORFs

of related functions. Homology and mutational analyses
revealed a cluster of eight ORFs encoding biosynthetic
enzymes and transport components for acinetoferrin. We
demonstrated that these eight ORFs were regulated by iron
and were co-transcribed as a single polycistronic message.
The results reported here indicate that the biosynthesis of
acinetoferrin in A. haemolyticus ATCC 17906T likely
proceeds as shown in Fig. 7. This represents another
example of the siderophore biosynthesis pathways inde-
pendent of nonribosomal peptide synthetases (Oves-
Costales et al., 2009).

It has been reported that neighbouring genes encoding

RhbA (L-2,4-diaminobutyrate : 2-ketoglutarate 4-amino-

transferase) and RhbB (L-2,4-diaminobutyrate decarbox-

ylase), which are required for DAP production, are present

as the first and second ORFs in the iron-regulated

rhizobactin 1021 biosynthesis operon of S. meliloti

(Lynch et al., 2001). Although such genes were not present

in the acinetoferrin biosynthesis operon, significant

activities of these two enzymes were found in the ATCC

17906T strain even when grown in +Fe medium

(Yamamoto et al., 1995b; Ikai & Yamamoto, 1997).

Moreover, there was a gene located at the same direction

as acbA immediately upstream of acbA, whose protein

product was homologous to hypothetical proteins of A.

baumannii strains not related to DAP production. These

data support the possibility that genes involved in DAP

production may be located in another chromosomal region

of the strain and that the transcription of these genes may

not be iron-regulated. Consistent with this, it has recently

been reported that A. baumannii, belonging to the same

genus as A. haemolyticus, produces DAP, which is

responsible for its surface-associated motility and viru-

lence, even under iron-replete conditions (Skiebe et al.,

2012). Besides rhizobactin 1021 (Persmark et al., 1993) and

acinetoferrin, schizokinen (Mullis et al., 1971) and

synechobactin (Ito & Butler, 2005) are known as hydro-

xamate siderophores characteristically containing DAP

moieties for structural assembly. The results in this study

would be useful to elucidate the genetic determinants

involved in biosynthesis and transport of these side-

rophores.

To date, three different siderophore biosynthesis gene
clusters have been described in A. baumannii (Antunes
et al., 2011; Eijkelkamp et al., 2011). One gene cluster that
is common to all the whole-genome-sequenced A.
baumannii strains is proposed to function in biosynthesis
of a hydroxmate siderophore of unknown structure. The
acbA, acbB and acbD orthologues in the acinetoferrin
biosynthesis cluster were found to be present in the
hydroxamate siderophore cluster of A. baumannii.
However, the genetic arrangement differs considerably
between the two species, and A. baumannii has no acbC
orthologue. These findings suggested that the predicted
hydroxamate siderophore in A. baumannii may be
structurally related to acinetoferrin.
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The proteins Pseudomonas aeruginosa FptX (Cuı́v et al.,
2004) and Legionella pneumophila LbtC (Chatfield et al.,
2012), which show homology to S. meliloti RhtX, a
member of a novel family of permeases (Cuı́v et al.,
2004), have also been reported to be encoded in the gene
clusters that are involved in siderophore-mediated iron
acquisition systems. The actC gene encoding the protein
homologous to RhtX is located between actB and actA in
the acinetoferrin cluster (Fig. 2a), and amino acid sequence
alignment of these ActC homologues with RhtX revealed
that a motif of four amino acids, QD(V/I)A, was conserved
(Fig. 8), which is predicted to be located in a cytoplasmic
loop in RhtX (Cuı́v et al., 2004). These observations
suggested that ActC may also be a member of a novel
family of permeases and function in part as an importer of
ferric acinetoferrin. Moreover, it is of interest that all of the
genes encoding proteins with the highest similarity to ActC
that are cited in Table 2 are preceded by genes encoding
ActB homologues of unknown function. Pseudomonas
mendocina has also been reported to produce a hydro-
xamate siderophore of unknown structure (Awaya &
Dubois, 2008). The function of ActB in A. haemolyticus
ATCC 17906T, however, remains obscure.

It is of great interest to elucidate how siderophores newly
synthesized under iron-limiting conditions are secreted
into the extracellular milieu, since intracellular accumula-
tion of iron-free siderophores may be toxic due to
deprivation of the cellullar components of essential iron
cofactors. MFS efflux pumps with 12 transmembrane
segments in several bacteria, e.g. in E. coli (EntS) (Furrer
et al., 2002), Bordetella species (AlcS) (Brickman &
Armstrong, 2005), Legionella pneumophila (IbtB) (Allard
et al., 2006) and Vibrio parahaemolyticus (PvsC) (Tanabe
et al., 2006), have been identified as siderophore-specific
exporters. This work indicated that A. haemolyticus ATCC
17906T also secretes acinetoferrin with the help of ActD.
However, it should be considered that the actD mutant was
still able to secrete acinetoferrin in response to iron
limitation, although to a lesser extent than the wild-type
parental strain (Fig. 3). This may be explained by
compensation by another efflux pump in this species to
avoid accumulation of acinetoferrin at burdensome levels,
similar to P. aeruginosa, in which the siderophore
pyoverdine is also exported by another known multidrug
efflux pump (Poole et al., 1993).

Recently, we identified the gene cluster involved in
biosynthesis and transport of acinetobactin in A. haemo-
lyticus ATCC 17906T (GenBank accession no. AB621369),
whose gene order is very similar to that in the characterized
acinetobactin gene cluster of A. baumannii ATCC 19606T

(Mihara et al., 2004). However, genes encoding an
integrase catalytic subunit and a transposase IS3/IS911
family protein intervene in the 39-terminal region of a
thioesterase gene, thereby resulting in the absence of the C-
terminal 24 amino acid residues. Deletion of angT,
encoding a thioesterase which is involved in anguibactin
biosynsthesis in Vibrio anguillarum, has been reported to

lead to a 17-fold decrease in its production (Wertheimer
et al., 1999). Since anguibactin is structurally similar to
acinetobactin, it was assumed that A. haemolyticus ATCC
17906T may also produce acinetobactin even in small
amounts. For this reason, we attempted to generate a
double mutant both in acbA and in the gene involved in
acinetobactin biosynthesis. However, in spite of extensive
efforts, such a mutant could not be obtained. Construction
of a double mutant with regard to two different side-
rophore biosynthesis clusters may be necessary to clarify
the advantages of possession of independent siderophore
biosynthesis pathways in A. haemolyticus.

In conclusion, we have identified the A. haemolyticus
ATCC 17906T gene cluster spanning ~13 kb which
participates in acinetoferrin biosynthesis and transport.
This cluster includes eight ORFs which are all co-
transcribed from the promoter located in front of acbA.
The existence of the iron acquisition system mediated by
acinetoferrin would give A. haemolyticus the opportunity to
utilize different iron sources, ultimately enhancing its
ability to colonize and prosper in its natural habitat and
human host. Further studies will be focused on identifica-
tion and characterization of genes encoding the inner-
membrane active transport system for ferric acinetoferrin
in connection with the function of ActC.
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We determined the ability of Vibrio parahaemolyticus to utilize enterobactin (Ent) as a

xenosiderophore. Homology searches of the V. parahaemolyticus genomic sequence revealed the

presence of genes that are homologous to the V. cholerae ferric Ent utilization genes, which

consist of the iron-repressible outer-membrane protein genes irgA and vctA, and the ATP-binding

cassette transport system operon vctPDGC. Moreover, the irgB and vctR genes, which encode

transcriptional regulators, were also found immediately upstream of irgA and vctA, respectively.

Growth assays of V. parahaemolyticus indicated that both irgA and vctA mutants grew well in the

presence of Ent under iron-limiting conditions, whereas both the irgA/vctA double mutant and the

vctPDGC mutant barely grew under the same conditions. In addition, growth assays of three

isogenic tonB mutants demonstrated that the TonB2 system, and to a lesser extent the TonB1

system, can provide energy for both IrgA and VctA to transport ferric Ent. SDS-PAGE analysis

showed that expression of both IrgA and VctA was enhanced by the presence of Ent.

Complementation of the irgB and vctR mutants with their respective genes resulted in the

increased expression of IrgA and VctA, respectively. Finally, reverse transcriptase-quantitative

PCR revealed that transcription of the Ent utilization system genes is iron-regulated, and that

transcription of irgA and vctA under iron-limiting conditions is further activated by proteins

encoded by irgB and vctR, respectively, together with Ent.

INTRODUCTION

Iron is an essential element for virtually all forms of cellular
life, including most bacteria, because the iron ion is a
cofactor for several key enzymes required for many
metabolic processes, such as redox reactions, nucleic acid
synthesis and electron transfer. However, the bioavailability

of iron is extremely low, since it exists in insoluble mineral
complexes under aerobic, aqueous and neutral pH condi-
tions, or is bound to mammalian high-affinity iron-binding
proteins such as transferrin, lactoferrin and ferritin.
Therefore, many bacteria have developed high-affinity iron
transport systems to acquire iron (Andrews et al., 2003;
Miethke & Marahiel, 2007). One of these strategies is based
on low-molecular-mass compounds, siderophores, that
specifically chelate ferric iron. Indeed, most bacteria can
biosynthesize and secrete cognate siderophores in response
to iron limitation. In Gram-negative bacteria, iron-bound
siderophores, called ferric siderophores, are transported
across the outer and inner membranes by specific iron-
repressible outer-membrane proteins (IROMPs) and ATP-
binding cassette (ABC) transport systems, respectively (Chu
et al., 2010). The transport of ferric siderophores via their
specific IROMPs is dependent on the energy transferred

3Present address: School of Health Sciences, Faculty of Medicine,
University of the Ryukyus, 207 Uehara, Nishihara, Okinawa 903-0215,
Japan.

Abbreviations: ABC, ATP-binding cassette; Ent, enterobactin; Fur, ferric
uptake regulator; IROMP, iron-repressible outer-membrane protein;
OMP, outer-membrane protein; RT-qPCR, reverse transcriptase-quant-
itative PCR.

Two supplementary figures and two supplementary tables are available
with the online version of this paper.
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from the inner-membrane proton motive force by the TonB
system, which is generally composed of TonB and its
accessory proteins ExbB and ExbD (Moeck & Coulton, 1998;
Noinaj et al., 2010). The expression of many of the genes
engaged in iron acquisition is regulated by the ferric uptake
regulator (Fur), which is a global negative regulator
ubiquitous in Gram-negative bacteria (Bagg & Neilands,
1987; Escolar et al., 1999). When the intracellular iron
concentration is increased, the Fur–ferrous iron complex
binds to a consensus sequence, termed the Fur box, which
overlaps the 210 and 235 elements in Fur target genes,
thereby leading to repressed transcription initiation of the
respective genes. In contrast to the Fur–Fe2+ complex, other
transcriptional regulators such as the AraC-type family
members (Anderson & Armstrong, 2004; Fetherston et al.,
1996; Heinrichs & Poole, 1993; Hollander et al., 2011;
Tanabe et al., 2005) and LysR-type family members (Balado
et al., 2008; Visca et al., 2002) have been shown to activate
transcription initiation of siderophore synthesis genes and
siderophore utilization system genes.

The halophilic Gram-negative bacterium Vibrio parahae-
molyticus is a causative agent of watery diarrhoea that
possesses multiple iron acquisition systems. We previously
demonstrated that V. parahaemolyticus produces the
cognate siderophore vibrioferrin belonging to the hydroxy-
carboxylate-type siderophore family (Yamamoto et al.,
1994), and transports ferric vibrioferrin into cells via the
outer-membrane receptors PvuA1 and PvuA2, and the
inner-membrane ABC transport system PvuBCDE (Tanabe
et al., 2003, 2011). Three sets of TonB systems, termed
TonB1, TonB2 and TonB3, are present in this bacterium
(Kuehl & Crosa, 2010), and the energy required for PvuA1
and PvuA2 to transport ferric vibrioferrin is provided by
the TonB2 system, and both the TonB1 and TonB2
systems, respectively (Tanabe et al., 2011). In addition, V.
parahaemolyticus can utilize hydroxamate-type xenosider-
ophores such as desferri-ferrichrome and aerobactin
(Funahashi et al., 2003, 2009). Previous studies have
demonstrated that several Vibrio species, including Vibrio
cholerae and Vibrio anguillarum, can use catecholate-type
siderophores, such as their cognate siderophores (Actis
et al., 1986; Balado et al., 2009; Griffiths et al., 1984) and a
xenosiderophore enterobactin (Ent) mainly produced by
members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (Carson et al.,
1999; Mey et al., 2002; Naka & Crosa, 2012; Stork et al.,
2004; Wyckoff et al., 2007). However, to our knowledge,
the ability of V. parahaemolyticus to utilize catecholate-type
xenosiderophores has not yet been reported.

In this study, we show that V. parahaemolyticus can utilize
Ent as an iron source when grown in iron-limiting
medium, through two newly identified receptors, namely,
IrgA and VctA, and an ABC transport system encoded by
vctPDGC. In addition, we show that both IrgA and VctA
from V. parahaemolyticus can gain energy from the TonB1
and TonB2 systems. Finally, we demonstrate that under
iron-limiting conditions in the presence of Ent, the irgB
and vctR genes encoding the transcriptional regulators,

which are homologous to V. cholerae IrgB (Goldberg et al.,
1991) and VCA0231 (Mey et al., 2002), are responsible for
the activation of irgA and vctA expression.

METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, growth conditions and primers. The

bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Tables 1

and S1 (available with the online version of this paper), respectively.

The V. parahaemolyticus strains were routinely cultivated in Luria–

Bertani (LB) medium (pH 7.0) containing 3 % NaCl (+Fe medium).

The Escherichia coli b2155 strain, which is a diaminopimelic acid

auxotroph, was grown in LB medium containing 0.5 % NaCl and

0.5 mM diaminopimelic acid. To impose iron limitation on the V.

parahaemolyticus strains, they were cultured in 2Fe medium that was

composed of LB medium with 25 mM ethylenediamine-di(o-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid) (EDDA; Sigma-Aldrich). When required, the

antibiotics chloramphenicol (10 mg ml21) and tetracycline (15 mg

ml21) were added to the media. The PCR primers used in this study

are listed in Table S2.

DNA techniques. All plasmids were extracted using a High Pure

Plasmid Isolation kit (Roche). Standard DNA manipulations were

performed according to the procedures of Sambrook et al. (1989).

Oligonucleotide primers employed in this study (Table S2) were

designed on the basis of the V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633

genome sequence from the Genome Information Research Center

(GIRC) at Osaka University (http://genome.gen-info.osaka-u.ac.jp/

bacteria/vpara/) (Makino et al., 2003). A homology search was

performed using the BLAST program of the GIRC or the National

Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; http://blast.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov/). Conserved domain searches were performed using the

NCBI Conserved Domain Database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi).

Construction of V. parahaemolyticus deletion mutants.
Deletion mutants were created by allelic exchange using the R6K-

ori suicide vector pXAC623, according to the procedure described by

Kuroda et al. (2005). DNA fragments with deletions in the V.

parahaemolyticus irgA, vctA, irgB, vctR and vctPDGC genes were

prepared by PCR-driven overlap extension (Heckman & Pease, 2007)

as previously described (Tanabe et al., 2011), and then ligated into

appropriately digested pXAC623. Each resulting plasmid was

transformed into E. coli b2155 (Demarre et al., 2005), and mobilized

into an appropriate V. parahaemolyticus strain by filter mating.

Chloramphenicol-resistant merodiploids were spread on VDS-broth

agar plates (1 % polypeptone, 0.5 % yeast extract, 30 mM NaCl,

55 mM KCl, 10 % sucrose, 2.5 % agar) at 25 uC for 30 h. Sucrose-

resistant and chloramphenicol-sensitive colonies were selected, and

the deleted DNA regions were confirmed by PCR using their

chromosomal DNAs (Fig. S1). To complement the deletion mutants

of irgA, vctA, irgB, vctR and vctPDGC, PCR amplicons containing the

respective genes were ligated into appropriately digested pRK415

(Keen et al., 1988), and the complementing plasmids thus obtained

were transformed into the respective V. parahaemolyticus mutant

strains.

Growth assay. Stationary phase V. parahaemolyticus cells were

diluted with the 2Fe medium to OD600 0.005. When required, the

2Fe medium was supplemented with Ent at a final concentration of

5 mM (2Fe +Ent medium). The cultures were shaken at 70 r.p.m. at

37 uC, and the OD600 was measured every 3 h with a biophoto-

recorder (TVS062CA, Advantec). The siderophore Ent was purchased

from EMC Microcollections GmbH and Sigma-Aldrich.
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Preparation of outer-membrane protein (OMP)-rich fractions.
Stationary phase V. parahaemolyticus cells were inoculated at a final

OD600 of 0.005 into the +Fe and 2Fe +Ent media, or OD600 0.01

into the 2Fe medium, and the cultures were shaken at 37 uC for 12 h.

The OMP-rich extracts were prepared and analysed by SDS-PAGE, as

previously described (Yamamoto et al., 1995). The IROMPs were

electroblotted onto a wet PVDF membrane, and their N-terminal

amino acid sequences were determined using the Edman degradation

method with a Procise 491 HT protein sequencer (Applied

Biosystems).

RNA analysis. V. parahaemolyticus cells were inoculated as described

for the OMP-rich fractions, and the cultures were then shaken at

37 uC until they reached OD600 0.3–0.5. The total RNA was isolated

from each cell sample by using an RNeasy Protect Bacteria Mini kit

(Qiagen). Primer extension of irgA and vctA was performed with the

primers irgA-PE and vctA-PE, respectively, which had been 59-

labelled with Texas red. The labelled primers were annealed with 5 mg

total RNA and extended with avian myeloblastosis virus reverse

transcriptase XL (Takara) for 1 h at 50 uC, and each extension

product was separated, in addition to the DNA sequence ladder of the

control region synthesized with the same primer, on a 6 %

polyacrylamide gel by using an SQ5500 DNA sequencer (Hitachi).

For reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR), the total RNA

was treated with RNase-free DNase I (Ambion), and 0.5 mg DNase I-

treated total RNA was then used to generate the cDNA product by

using ReverTra Ace reverse transcriptase (Toyobo) and a random

hexamer primer (Takara). The PCRs were performed with

Thunderbird SYBR qPCR Mix (Toyobo) in a Chromo4 Real-Time

PCR detection system (Bio-Rad). The values were quantified using

the comparative threshold cycle method, and the samples were

normalized to 16S rRNA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Utilization of Ent by V. parahaemolyticus

To examine whether V. parahaemolyticus is capable of
utilizing Ent, growth assays were performed in the 2Fe
media in the absence and presence of Ent. The VPD5
strain, which is defective in the vibrioferrin biosynthetic
gene pvsB, was used to eliminate background growth
resulting from vibrioferrin-mediated iron uptake in the
2Fe medium. As shown in Fig. 1, the VPD5 strain was
unable to grow in the 2Fe medium; however, growth of
VPD5 was restored to a level similar to that observed in the
+Fe medium by the addition of Ent (5 mM). This
demonstrates that V. parahaemolyticus is capable of
utilizing Ent as a source of iron for growth.

Table 1. Bacterial strains used in this study

Strain Description Reference or source

V. parahaemolyticus strains

RIMD2210633 Clinical isolate of serotype O3 : K6 Makino et al. (2003)

VPD5 RIMD2210633 DpvsB Tanabe et al. (2011)

VPD8 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 Tanabe et al. (2011)

VPD51 VPD5 DvctA This study

VPD52 VPD5 DirgA This study

VPD54 VPD5 DvctA DirgA This study

VPD79 VPD5 DvctA DtonB1 This study

VPD80 VPD5 DvctA DtonB2 This study

VPD81 VPD5 DvctA DtonB3 This study

VPD82 VPD5 DvctA DtonB1 DtonB2 This study

VPD83 VPD5 DvctA DtonB1 DtonB3 This study

VPD84 VPD5 DvctA DtonB2 DtonB3 This study

VPD85 VPD5 DvctA DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 This study

VPD86 VPD5 DirgA DtonB1 This study

VPD87 VPD5 DirgA DtonB2 This study

VPD88 VPD5 DirgA DtonB3 This study

VPD89 VPD5 DirgA DtonB1 DtonB2 This study

VPD90 VPD5 DirgA DtonB1 DtonB3 This study

VPD91 VPD5 DirgA DtonB2 DtonB3 This study

VPD92 VPD5 DirgA DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 This study

VPD93 VPD5 DvctA DirgB This study

VPD94 VPD5 DirgA DvctR This study

VPD95 VPD5 DvctPDGC This study

VPD98 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 DvctR This study

VPD99 VPD5 DpvuA1 DpvuA2 DirgB This study

VPD100 VPD5 DirgB This study

VPD101 VPD5 DvctR This study

E. coli strain

b2155 thrB1004 pro thi strA hsdS D(lacZ)DM15 [F9 D(lacZ)M15 lacIq traD36 proA+

proB+] DdapA : : erm(Emr), pir : : RP4[ : : kan(Kmr) from SM10]

Demarre et al. (2005)
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Identification of genes involved in the utilization
of ferric Ent in V. parahaemolyticus

We performed a BLAST search of the V. parahaemolyticus
genome with the amino acid sequences of V. cholerae ferric
Ent receptors IrgA and VctA (Mey et al., 2002). We
identified potential IrgA (VP2602; 652 aa) and VctA
(VPA0664; 668 aa) orthologues (Fig. 2a) that are 67 and
65 % identical to IrgA and VctA in V. cholerae, respectively.
Both IrgA and VctA in V. parahaemolyticus contain
putative TonB box sequences (IrgA, 33ETVVVTA39; VctA,

36EEVVVWG42) close to their respective N termini (Fig.
2b) (Peacock et al., 2005) and C-terminal Phe residues
characteristic of TonB-dependent siderophore receptors
(Struyvé et al., 1991). The amino acid composition of these
TonB boxes supports the notion that the TonB boxes of
many TonB-dependent receptors contain primarily hydro-
phobic and acidic residues (Kuehl & Crosa, 2010). In
addition, Fig. 2(b) demonstrates that the promoters of V.
parahaemolyticus irgA and vctA contain potential Fur boxes
sharing 17 of 19 and 14 of 19 base matches, respectively,
with the E. coli consensus Fur box (Braun & Hantke, 1991).

To study the function of V. parahaemolyticus IrgA and
VctA proteins, isogenic deletion mutants, namely VPD51,
VPD52 and VPD54, were generated in the VPD5
background and analysed using growth assays (Fig. 3).
The VPD51 and VPD52 strains, which possess the irgA and
vctA genes, respectively, grew in the 2Fe +Ent medium to
an extent similar to that of the parental VPD5 strain; in
comparison, VPD54, which is defective in both the irgA
and vctA genes, showed no Ent-mediated growth.
However, complementation of VPD54 with either irgA or
vctA harboured in the broad-host-range plasmid pRK415
allowed the strain to regain growth to a level comparable
with that of VPD5 in the 2Fe +Ent medium. These results

indicate that the V. parahaemolyticus irgA and vctA genes
encode TonB-dependent IROMPs involved in the uptake
of ferric Ent.

A search of the region upstream of the V. parahaemolyticus
vctA gene revealed the existence of an operon in the same
gene order as that of V. cholerae that encodes the putative
ABC transporter components VPA0657–0660 (Fig. 2a). In
addition, the protein products share 56, 74, 70 and 69 %
identity with V. cholerae VctPDGC, respectively, responsible
for ferric catecholate siderophore transport (Mey et al.,
2002). To determine whether V. parahaemolyticus VctPDGC
also functions as the ABC transporter system for ferric Ent, a
growth assay was performed with the vctPDGC deletion
mutant VPD95 constructed from VPD5. VPD95 showed no
growth in the 2Fe +Ent medium, whereas the comple-
mented strain VPD95/pRK415-vctPDGC regained the ability
to grow in this medium (Fig. 3). Therefore we concluded that
the ABC transport system encoded by vctPDGC in V.
parahaemolyticus also functions in ferric Ent transport.

Involvement of irgB and vctR, together with Ent, in
Ent utilization

We noted the two V. parahaemolyticus genes VP2603 and
VPA0663, which are divergently located immediately
upstream of irgA and vctA, respectively. V. parahaemoly-
ticus VP2603 shares 53 % identity with a LysR-type
transcriptional regulator, IrgB (VC0474) (Goldberg et al.,
1991), and VPA0663 has 56 % identity with an AraC-type
transcriptional regulator, VCA0231, of unknown function
(Mey et al., 2002), in V. cholerae. Hereafter, VPA0663 was
termed vctR. In V. cholerae, IrgB is well documented as a
transcriptional regulator of irgA (Goldberg et al., 1991;
Watnick et al., 1998). However, it is unknown whether in
V. cholerae, Ent is also involved in the transcriptional
activation of irgA by IrgB. The conserved domain
sequences for DNA binding and co-inducer binding
reported for LysR-type and AraC-type family regulator
members (Gallegos et al., 1997; Maddocks & Oyston, 2008)
were also found in the V. parahaemolyticus proteins IrgB
and VctR, respectively (data not shown). Furthermore, the
predicted regulatory binding site consisting of a pal-
indromic T-N11-A sequence characteristic of LysR-type
regulators (Maddocks & Oyston, 2008) was found
upstream of the V. parahaemolyticus irgA gene (Fig. 2b).

The organization of the irgBA and vctPDGC-vctR-vctA Ent
utilization system genes in V. parahaemolyticus is similar to
that of V. cholerae. However, the vctC–vctR intergenic
regions are not the same length in V. parahaemolyticus
(641 bp) and V. cholerae (45 bp). In V. parahaemolyticus,
two other annotated ORFs, namely, VPA0661 and VPA0662,
intervene in this region (Fig. 2a). VPA0662 shares homology
with MerR-type transcriptional regulators (Brown et al.,
2003) that function in response to the presence of heavy
metals, whereas VPA0661 shows no convincing homology to
other bacterial proteins. The functions of VPA0661 and
VPA0662 are currently unknown.

Fig. 1. Utilization of Ent in V. parahaemolyticus. The vibrioferrin-
defective VPD5 strain was inoculated at a final OD600 of 0.005
into +Fe (#), ”Fe (h) or ”Fe +Ent (g) medium. The OD600 was
measured every 3 h for 18 h. Data are the mean±SD from three
separate experiments (error bars are sometimes hidden behind
symbols).
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To evaluate the necessity of IrgB and VctR for Ent
utilization in V. parahaemolyticus, we generated the irgB
mutant VPD93 and vctR mutant VPD94 from VPD51 and
VPD52, respectively. The Ent-mediated growth promotion
that was observed in VPD51 and VPD52 was almost
completely eliminated in VPD93 and VPD94, indepen-
dently of the presence of irgA and vctA (Table 2). In
contrast, the complementing strains VPD93/pRK415-irgB
and VPD94/pRK415-vctR grew in the 2Fe +Ent medium
to almost the same levels as VPD51 and VPD52 (Table 2).
These results suggest that both irgB and vctR encode the
transcriptional factors that promote expression of the
corresponding IROMPs IrgA and VctA for ferric Ent.

Necessity of irgB and vctR together with Ent for
IrgA and VctA production

To identify the IrgA and VctA proteins, Sarkosyl-insoluble
OMPs prepared from VPD5 cells grown in the 2Fe
medium were separated by SDS-PAGE, and their N-

terminal amino acid sequences were determined. Two
bands, with N-terminal amino acid sequences of
NDSVSKMETV and KMETVVVTAS, were derived from
IrgA (Fig. 4, lane 2), whereas the band corresponding to
VctA was not observed even when VPD8, which is defective
in both pvuA1 and pvuA2 (ferric vibrioferrin receptor
genes) (Tanabe et al., 2011), was used to avoid overlapping
with other possible IROMPs (Fig. 4, lane 3). Interestingly,
when VPD8 was cultured in the 2Fe +Ent medium, a
fairly strong band with an N-terminal amino acid sequence
of QESDSHFEEV appeared (Fig. 4, lane 4), and was
determined to be VctA based on the amino acid sequence
deduced from the predicted gene. Unexpectedly, the
expression of the two protein bands due to IrgA was only
slightly promoted in the 2Fe +Ent medium when these
bands were compared between lanes 3 and 4 in Fig. 4.
However, the VctA band was clearly detected in the
presence of Ent (Fig. 4, lane 4) but not in the absence of
Ent (Fig. 4, lane 3). These data suggest that Ent produces
VctA more efficiently than IrgA.

Fig. 2. Physical map and partial nucleotide sequences of the promoters and N-terminal regions with deduced amino acid
residues at the irg and vct loci involved in the Ent utilization of V. parahaemolyticus. (a) Arrows denote the location, size and
transcriptional direction of ORFs on the physical map. The functions of the small annotated VPA0661 and VPA0662 ORFs are
at present unknown. The vct genes include a number of predicted genes, namely vctP, which encodes a periplasmic binding
protein, vctDG, which encodes two integral inner-membrane permease proteins, and vctC, which encodes an ATP-binding
protein. (b) The predicted ”10 and ”35 elements of each promoter are underlined or overlined and labelled; no definite ”35
element was found in irgA. The assigned ATG start codons are indicated with bent arrows. The transcriptional start sites for the
irgA and vctA genes determined by primer extension (see Fig. S2) are denoted with asterisks. Potential Fur boxes and a
palindromic T-N11-A motif proposed for LysR-type transcriptional regulators (Maddocks & Oyston, 2008) are indicated with
boxes and a bracket, respectively. Putative TonB boxes of IrgA and VctA are indicated with wavy underlining. Hydrophobic Met
and Phe residues at the TonB box ”1 position of IrgA and VctA, respectively, are shown in bold italic type.
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We also examined the effects of irgB and vctR on IrgA and
VctA production. SDS-PAGE analysis of IROMPs prepared
from the irgB mutant VPD99 and vctR mutant VPD98
grown in the 2Fe +Ent medium exhibited slightly
decreased production of IrgA and markedly diminished
production of VctA, respectively (Fig. 4, lanes 5 and 7),
compared with their parental VPD8 (Fig. 4, lane 4).
However, the complementing strains VPD99/pRK415-irgB
and VPD98/pRK415-vctR possessed the ability to produce
IrgA and VctA, respectively (Fig. 4, lanes 6 and 8). These
data suggest that the products of irgB and vctR serve as
transcriptional activators with the help of Ent for their
corresponding target genes irgA and vctA. In addition, the
expression levels of IrgA and VctA were unaffected by the
presence of vctR and irgB (Fig. 4, lanes 5–8), indicating that
the Ent-mediated actions of IrgB and VctR are specific to
irgA and vctA.

TonB specificity of the two ferric Ent receptors
IrgA and VctA

V. parahaemolyticus possesses both the genes encoding the
TonB1 and TonB2 systems in the small chromosome and
the TonB3 system in the large chromosome. This is distinct
from the gene distribution in V. cholerae, in which the
genes encoding the TonB1 system are present in the small
chromosome and those encoding the TonB2 system are
localized to the large chromosome, and no TonB3 system is
present (Kuehl & Crosa, 2010). To clarify which TonB
proteins are involved in the uptake of ferric Ent through
IrgA and VctA, we constructed a set of isogenic deletion
mutants of tonB1, tonB2 and tonB3 from VPD51 and
VPD52, which originate from VPD5. Their growth was
then measured in the presence of Ent under iron-limiting
conditions. The growth assays of the tonB mutants that

Table 2. Effect of irgB and vctR on Ent utilization

Strain* DescriptionD Ent-mediated growth

promotiond

irgA vctA irgB vctR

VPD51 (parental strain) + 2 + + +

VPD93 + 2 2 + 2

VPD93/pRK415-irgB + 2 + + +

VPD52 (parental strain) 2 + + + +

VPD94 2 + + 2 2

VPD94/pRK415-vctR 2 + + + +

*Deletion mutants were constructed from VPD5, which is unable to produce vibrioferrin.

DThe corresponding genes are present (+) and deleted (2).

dCells were inoculated into the 2Fe +Ent medium at a final OD600 of 0.005, and the OD600 was measured after incubation for 18 h. Growth curves

of the parental strains VPD51 and VPD52 are shown in Fig. 3. +, Growth approximately equal to that of the parental strain; 2, Ent-mediated

growth promotion mostly disappeared, similar to VPD54 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Involvement of the V. parahaemolyticus irgA, vctA and vctPDCG genes in Ent utilization. The growth assay was
performed as described in Fig. 1. All strains used in this experiment lack the pvsB gene, and therefore are unable to produce the
cognate siderophore vibrioferrin. Data represent the mean±SD from three separate experiments.
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possess irgA, but not vctA (Fig. 5a), and the tonB mutants
that possess vctA, but not irgA (Fig. 5b), were analysed. The
VPD79 and VPD83 strains, which possess irgA and tonB2,
but not tonB1, as well as their parental strain, VPD51, grew
in the 2Fe +Ent medium; however, although the VPD80
and VPD84 strains, which contain the irgA and tonB1
genes, but not tonB2, also grew in the same medium, their
growth curves showed a delayed initial rise compared with
that of VPD51. No growth was observed in the VPD82 and
VPD85 strains, which possess irgA, but not tonB1 and
tonB2. Similarly, the growth curves of the tonB mutants
generated from VPD52 resembled those of the tonB
mutants generated from VPD51. Taken together, these
findings indicate that, although both TonB1 and TonB2
can supply the energy necessary for IrgA and VctA to
transport ferric Ent, TonB2 is functionally more active for
both receptors than TonB1. This is distinct from the V.
cholerae IrgA and VctA ferric Ent receptors, which are
energized only by the TonB2 system (Seliger et al., 2001).
The results also indicate that TonB3 is not associated with
the transport of ferric Ent by IrgA and VctA.

Evaluation of the transcriptional levels of the Ent
utilization system genes by RT-qPCR

RT-qPCR analysis was performed to evaluate the irgA and
vctA transcription levels. The transcription levels of irgA
and vctA in VPD5 were higher in the 2Fe medium than in
the +Fe medium, and a further dramatic induction of
transcription of both genes was caused by the addition of
Ent to the 2Fe medium (Fig. 6a). These results were
consistent with those of the primer extension analysis
carried out for the irgA and vctA transcripts expressed in
the presence of Ent (Fig. S2). In contrast to the parental

VPD5, the transcription levels of irgA and vctA were
drastically diminished in the irgB mutant VPD100 and vctR
mutant VPD101, respectively, independently of the pres-
ence of Ent in the 2Fe medium (Fig. 6a). These data
indicate that irgA and vctA transcription in the irgB and
vctR mutants was unresponsive to the Ent inducer. The
presence of a potential Fur box in the promoter region of
the vctPDGC operon (Fig. 2) prompted us to test whether
the expression of this operon is also regulated by iron. The
results showed that the transcription of vctP and vctC was
completely derepressed in the 2Fe medium, which
suggests that the operon is, in fact, regulated by iron.
The effect of Ent on the transcription of these genes was
not significant, regardless of the presence of vctR (Fig. 6b).
In addition, RT-qPCR analysis indicated that the irgB and
vctR genes are also regulated by iron (Fig. 6c), implying
that the Fur boxes predicted for irgA and vctA (Fig. 2) also
function for irgB and vctR, respectively.

To effectively acquire iron in iron-restricted environments,
some bacteria have evolved positive regulatory mechan-
isms, in which a siderophore itself serves as an extracellular
stimulus or inducer, termed a ferrimone (Brickman &
Armstrong, 2009), to evoke optimum expression of the
corresponding outer membrane receptor gene (Crosa,
1997; Vasil & Ochsner, 1999; Visca et al., 2002). The
catecholate-type siderophore Ent is utilized as the iron
source by several Gram-negative bacteria, including V.
cholerae (Mey et al., 2002), V. anguillarum (Balado et al.,
2009; Naka & Crosa, 2012), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Dean
& Poole, 1993; Ghysels et al., 2005), Neisseria gonorrhoeae
(Carson et al., 1999), Bordetella species (Beall & Sanden,
1995) and Campylobacter species (Palyada et al., 2004; Xu
et al., 2010). In this study, we also showed that V.

Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE analysis of Sarkosyl-
insoluble OMPs. SDS-PAGE analysis was
performed on VPD5, VPD8, VPD99, VPD99/
pRK415-irgB, VPD98 and VPD98/pRK415-
vctR strains. Each lane was loaded with 20–
35 mg of OMPs prepared from cells grown in
+Fe, ”Fe or ”Fe +Ent medium to obtain a
similar density for the individual bands between
PvuA1 and PvuA2. Electrophoresis of the OMPs
was performed on 7.5 % SDS-polyacrylamide
gels (130 mm long) at a constant current of
15 mA at 4 6C, and the gel was then stained
with Coomassie brilliant blue. Only the relevant
part of the gel is shown. Positions of molecular
mass standards are shown to the left of the gel.
Closed arrow, the VctA protein with an N-
terminal sequence of QESDSHFEEV (also see
Fig. 2b); open and grey arrows, the IrgA protein
with N-terminal sequences of NDSVSKMETV
and KMETVVVTAS (also see Fig. 2b), respec-
tively; lane M, molecular mass marker.
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parahaemolyticus, which possesses the ferric Ent receptors
IrgA and VctA, which are iron-repressible and Ent-
inducible, can utilize Ent. The induction by Ent of its
receptor genes has been reported in other bacteria; for
example, pfeA in P. aeruginosa (Dean et al., 1996) and bfeA
in Bordetella species (Anderson & Armstrong, 2004). In
these regulatory systems, extracellular Ent may act as a
signalling molecule, possibly in its iron-loaded state.
Therefore, this type of transcriptional regulation is
practical in terms of cellular physiology, since responding
to or sensing extracellular Ent benefits bacterial cells by
permitting economical regulation of the levels of expres-
sion of the corresponding receptor protein. However, it
remains unknown whether V. parahaemolyticus can utilize
Ent in its surroundings. Alternatively, as proposed by
Brickman & Armstrong (2009) for the Bordetella BfeA
ferric Ent receptor, the authentic ligand for IrgA and VctA
may also be another molecule, which is structurally similar
to Ent, produced by other organisms.

We showed that the V. parahaemolyticus TonB1 and TonB2
systems provide energy for IrgA and VctA for the transport
of ferric Ent. This distinguishes V. parahaemolyticus from
V. cholerae and V. anguillarum, in which only the TonB2
system can energize ferric Ent transport through the IrgA
and VctA receptors (Mey & Payne, 2003; Stork et al., 2004).
Mey & Payne (2003) proposed that a large hydrophobic
amino acid residue at the TonB box 21 position allows the
ferric siderophore receptors to receive energy from the
TonB1 system, albeit somewhat less effectively than from
TonB2. Interestingly, the TonB box 21 residues in V.
cholerae IrgA and VctA, which depend on the TonB2
system, are the acidic residues Asp and Glu, respectively.
Comparatively, V. parahaemolyticus IrgA and VctA, which
depend on both the TonB1 and TonB2 systems, possess
large hydrophobic Met and Phe residues, respectively, at
this position (Fig. 2b). Similarly, in V. parahaemolyticus,
the Met residue is found at this position of the cognate
ferric vibrioferrin receptor PvuA2, which depends on both

Fig. 5. TonB specificity of IrgA and VctA in V. parahaemolyticus. Growth assays of IrgA (a) and VctA (b) were performed as
described in Fig. 1, except that the incubation time was increased to 24 h. A series of deletion mutants were constructed from
VPD5, which is a mutant unable to produce vibrioferrin. The Ent-mediated growth in the strains tested was categorized: ++,
growth highly similar to the parental strains VPD51 and VPD52; +, growth comparable with the parental strains, but requiring a
prolonged lag time; –, no Ent-mediated growth. Data plotted are the mean±SD from three separate experiments. The growth
curves of VPD79, VPD81, VPD85, VPD86, VPD88 and VPD92 are omitted to avoid complicating the figure, and are described
as ‘growth curve not shown’.
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the TonB1 and TonB2 systems; however, another ferric
vibrioferrin receptor, PvuA1, that depends only on the
TonB2 system possesses the hydrophilic Thr residue at this
position (Tanabe et al., 2011). These data also imply that
the hydrophilic or acidic amino acid residues at the TonB
box 21 position may determine the TonB2 specificity of
ferric siderophore receptors, at least in Vibrio species.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that V. parahaemo-
lyticus can utilize Ent, and that the ferric Ent receptors IrgA
and VctA are induced by iron-limiting conditions through
the action of IrgB and VctR, respectively, with the help of

Ent. The additional iron assimilation system mediated by
Ent in V. parahaemolyticus may reflect the importance of
iron competition among resident microbes in its natural
habitat. This iron assimilation system may aid in the survival
and proliferation of the bacterium, and therefore increase its
chances of gaining access to mammalian hosts. It will be of
interest to investigate the molecular mechanisms by which
Ent interacts with IrgB and VctR to activate the irgA and
vctA receptor genes, respectively.
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Fig．1．StructuresofDesferricoprogen（A），RhodotorulicAcid（B），and

DesferrioxamineB（C）

studyarelistedinTablesland2，reSPeCtively・Unlessoth－

erwisenoted，A．baumamiiandE．Coliwereroutinelygrown

withshakingat370cinLuria－Bertani（LB）brothorgrown

on LB agar plates（1．5％agaで）containing O・5％NaCl・LB

mediawerepreparedbothwithandwithoutthe additionof

theironchelator，2，2’－dipyridyl（DPD；Wako PureChemical

Industries，Osaka，Japan），at225IM．DPDwasusedtocreate

iron－limltlngCOnditions・Asnecessary，apprOPriateantibiotics

wereaddedtothegrowth mediaatthefbllowlngCOnCentra－

tions：ampicillin（50lLg／mL），aPramyCin（50LLg／mL），kanamy－

cin（50LLg／mL），andticarcillin（80LLg／mL）・

GrowtIIAssay The disruptants ofbasD and basDUhuE

（named△basD and AbasDAfhuE，reSpeCtively）were con－

structed fromA．baumanniiATCC19606，aS describedlater．

Disruption ofbasD，reSulting m nO prOduction ofacineto－

bactin，aVOided any cross－feedingby the siderophoreinthe

growth assay・These disruptants were grown overnightin

LB broth，and an aliquot ofthe preculture wasinoculated

into5mL offresh LB broth at an opticaldensity ofO・005

at600mm（OD。。。）andshakenat70rpmat37。C・TheOD600

wasautomaticallyrecordedeverylhwithanAdvantecTVS－

062CA biophotorecorder（Advantec Tbyo Co・，Ltd・，Tbkyo，

Japan）．When required，20LLMOfdesferricoprogen（Biophore

Research Products，Ttibingen，Germany），rhodotorulic acid，

or desferrioxamine B mesylate（Sigma Aldrich，St・Louis，

MO，U．S．A．）was added to theiron－1imiting LB broth・In

Vol，35，No．5

these siderophores，Whose structures are shownin Fig・1，

hydroxamategroupsserveasiron（Fe3＋）－bindingsites・Desfer－

ricoprogenandrhodotorulicacidarefungalsiderophores，and

desferrioxamine Bis a bacterialsiderophore．Coprogen and

危rrioxamineBrefbrtoironcomplexes．

DNA ManipulationS StandardDNAmanlpulationswere

carriedoutasdescribedbySambrooketal・18）chromosomal

DNAandplasmidDNAwereeXtractedusingtheWizard⑱Ge－

nomicDNAPurincationKit（Promega，Madison，WI，U・S・A・）

andtheHighPurePlasmidIsolationKit（RocheDiagnostics，

Mannheim，Germany），reSpeCtively．Restrictionenzymeswere

purchased舟omRocheDiagnostics・ALigation－Convenience

Kit（WakoPureChemicalIndustrieDwasusedfbrtheDNA

ligationreaction・DNAfragmentswerepurinedfromagarose

gels uslng the MagExtracterPCR and GelClean up DNA

FragmentPurmcabionKit（Tbyobo，Osaka，Japan）・Tlansfbr－

mation ofE．coliwas perfbrmed by electroporation with a

MicroPulseFMapparatus（Bio－Rad，Benicia，CA，U・S・A・）・The

high－ndelityKOD－Plus－DNApolymerase（Tbyobo）wasused

when polymerase chain reaction（PCR）flagments required

minimalerrors．01igonucleotide primers（Table2）designed

according to the determined sequence of A・baumannii

ATCC19606weresynthesizedbytheoligonucleotideservice

ofFASMACCo．，Ltd．（Kanagawa，Japan）・

NucleotidcSequenceDeterminationandSequenceAmI－

ysis ThenucleotidesequenceofA・baumannliATCC19606
was determinedin two directions with an ABI PRISM⑱

3130XL Genetic Analyzer（Applied Biosystems，Carlsbad，

CA，U．S．A．）andtheBigDye⑪TerminatorCycleSequencing

Kit（AppliedBiosystems）accordingtotheinstructionsofthe

manufacturer．The amino acid sequences deduced from the

nucleotide sequences were compared with a database uslng

theBLASTprogram19）atGenomeNetDatabaseServiceoper－

atedbytheInstitutefbrChemicalResearch，KyotoUniversity

（http：〟www．genomejp／）・

OMP AnalysiS A・baumanniiATCC19606andits dis－

ruptant，A／huE：weregrownfbr12hinLBbrothunderiron－

1imitingoriron－repleteconditions・Accordingtotheprocedure

previously described，20）thel％sodium N－lauroylsarcosine

（Sigma）－insolubleOMP－richfractionswerepreparedfromthe

A．baumanniigrownintheiron－1imitingoriron－rePletebroth・

ProteinconcentrationwasdeterminedbytheLowrymethod・

The OMPs were separated by sodium dodecylsul細e－POly－

acrylamidegelelectrophoresis（SDS－FAGE）andstainedwith
CoomassieBrilliantBlueR－250fbllowedbyvisualizingwith

aGelDocXR（Bio－Rad）．Insomecases，thestainedOMPs
wereelectroblottedtoapre－Wettedpolyvinylidenedi餌oride

membrane（ProBlott⑲；Applied Biosystems）With a Trans－

Blot⑲semi－dryelectrophoretictransfercell（Bio－Rad）21）fbr

determination of the N－terminal amino acid sequences by

automatedEdmandegradationwithaProcise⑰Mode1491pro－

teinsequencer（AppliedBiosystems）・

IsolationofIron－RegulatedGenesbyFurTitrationAs－

say（FURTA）andCloningof！？肋E ToisolateFurbox“con－

tainingA・baumamiigenefragments，FURTAwasperfbrmed

accordingtotheprocedures describedpreviously・lL）BrieHy・

ChromosomalDNA血agpents（lto3kbp）ofA・baumamii
ATCC19606，partially・digested with Sau3AI，Wereinserted

intothe unlqueBamHIsiteofpUC19，andthe resultingre－

combinant plasmids wereintroducedintoE・COliH1717・22）

LacZexpressionwasassessedbyvisualizationofachangein
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Tablel．BacterialStrainsandPlasmidsUsedinThisStudy
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Strainorplasmid Relevantfeaturea）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Referenceorsource

Stmins

A．baumannij

ATCC19606

△basD

A肋uE

△basDA偽uE

E．coli

DH5（ズ

H1717

Plasmids

pBluescnptIIKS（＋）

pUC19

pACYC184

pHSG299

pJGlOll

pEXlOOT

pWH1266

pAB5－3

pAB2575

pEXBASD

pEXFHUE

PWH1266－fhuE

Clinicalisolate，tyPeStrain

ATCC19606，basD：：（やhderivative；Kmr

ATCC19606，jhuE：：aaCC4derivative；Aprar

ATCC19606，basD：：lPhandjhuE∴aaCC4derivative；Kmr，Aprar

end41hsdRJ7（rK‾mK車型E441hi－］reeAJgyrA96relAl

A（a7gF－lacZm）UJ69くねoR［（¢80dlac△uacZ）M15）i

amDI39IPSL150△（algFIae）retAIU169jm，B5301‘カoCl

ptsF251bsRaroBjlIuF読ptacMu；ho気strainfbrFURTA

High－COPy一mumberclonlngVeCtOr；Apr

High－COpy一mumberclonlngVeCtOr；Apr

Low－COpy－numberclonlngVeCtOr；Cmr，Tcr

SourceofqPhencodingKmr

SourceofaacC4encodingAprar

SuicidevectorcarrylngSaCB；Apr

E．coli－A．baeImanniishu周evector；Ticr，Tc“

ATCC

Thisstudy

Thisstudy

Thisstudy

Promega

22）

S仕aぬgene

NipponGene

NipponGene

Takam

25）

24）

27）

InitiallylSOlatedFURTA－pOSitiveclone；pUC19containlngChromosomal Thisstudy

ca・2・0－kbpSau3AI－Sdu3AIfragmentfromATCC19606；Apr

pACYC184containlngChromosoma12575－bpClaI」ニLalfragmentfrom

ATCC19606；cmr

PEXlOOTwitha750－bpdeletionandaphinseltionwithinbasD

pEXlOOTwitha464－bpdeletionandaacC4insertionwithinjhuE

pWH1266harboringmeATCC19606jhuEallele；Ticr

Thisstudy

Thisstudy

Thisstudy

Thisstudy

a）Kmr，kanamycinresist紬ce；Aprar，aPramyCinresistance；Tcr，tetrgu；yClineresistance；Apr，ampicillinresistance；cm〝，Chloramphenicolresistance；Ticr，t・carCillinresistance・

Table2．01igonucleotidePrimersUsedinThisStudy

01igonucleotide Sequencea）（5’－3’）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Usedfbr

AbfhuE－F

AbfhuE－R

AbfhuE－RT－F

AbmuE－RT－R

AbtsfJF

Ab＄rR

AbbasI手Sac－F

AbbasD－Xba－R

aph－Xba－F

aph－Eco－R

AbbasD－Eco－F

AbbasD－Kpn－R

AbbasD－EcoRV－F

AbbasD－EcoRV－R

AbmuE－Bam－F

AbfhuE－Pst－R

aacC4－Pst－F

aacC4－Eco－R

AbfhuE－Eco－F

AbmuE－Kpn－R

AbmuE－EcoRV－F

AbmuE－EcoRV－R

AbmuE－Bam－F2

AbfhuE－Bam－R2

AGAGCGGCCACAGCACAAGC

CATTAGTTAACGAGTCAGCTCC

GGGTCCGGTGTTTCTCTAACGCC

GCGGTGTCCAACTTGCCCAATCGG

GCTGGCAACATTGCTGCTGACGG

CCAGCAGCTAATGCAGCAGCAGC

GAGTTTGAGCTCCGATGGCATCGCAAAC

CCGTCATCTAGATGAGCAACTTGTGCATC

TGGTGATCTAGAACTTTTGCTTTGCCACGG

GAGCTCGAATTCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTAC

TCCGTGGAATTCACCCTTACAGCATTTACC

TGTGGAGGTACCCCGAGATGAGTAAAATG

ATCGCAGATATCATGGCTGAGAAGGC

AGTTGAGATATCCACTTCCATATTTGGCG

CCACCTGGATCCTTTAAGCTTACCG

AGTGCACTGCAGTTGTTTGCATTAGG

GTTCATCTGCAGCTCCATCAGCAAAAGG

GCCCCAGAATTCAGCGCGACCTTGCC

TGGTCAGAATTCACAGAAGCGGCCAAC

GGCTGGGGTACCATAAAAAGCCTGCCC

CGATTTGATATCCAAACCTCACCTATGCC

AAGCGTGATATCATCATTGACTTCATAGC

ATGGATCCTAGCATAGAGGTTTATC

TTGGATCCGATATAACATGGGAAG

DIG－prObe

DIG－prObe

RT－PCR

RT－PCR

RTゼCR

RT－PCR

PEXBASDconstmction

pEXBASDconstruction

pEXBASDconstruction

pEXBASDconstruction

pEXBASDconstmctlOn

PEXBASDconstruction

pEXBASDconstruction

pEXBASDconstmction

pEXFHUEconstruction

PEXFHUEconstruction

PEXFHUEconstruction

PEXFHUEconstruction

pEXFHUEconstruction

PEXFHUEconstruction

pEXFHUEconstruction

pEXFHUEconstruction

pWH1266－fhuEconstI．uCtion

PWH1266－muEconstruction

a）Underlinednucleotidesrepresentengineeredrestnctionenzymesites・
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Fig．2．GeneticMaportheA．baumamiiATCC19606jhuERegionwiththeRelevantRestrictionEnzymeSites

Lt”BistheputativelipidA・disacchaTidesynthasegene・

COlony colorfrom whitetored onMacConkeylactose agar

Plates（BD，FranklinLakes，NJ，U・S・A・）containingampicillin

and25LLM ferrous ammonium sulfate，after15hincubation

at37。C．Morethan20FURTA－POSitivecloneswereobtained

through severalrounds ofscreenlngOfthepUC191ibraries，

andthenucleotidesequencesoftheirinsertsweredetermined

andtheirdeducedaminoacidsequenceswereusedfbrhom01－

OgySearCh．
The chromosomal DNA ftom A．baumannii ATCC19606

wasdigestedwithvariousrestrictionenzymesandtheresult－

ingDNAfragmentswereanalyzedbySouthernblottingwith

the digoxigenine（DIG）－labeledprobe（Fig・2）Ainorderto

clonetheentirejhuE．TheDIG－1abeledprobeAwasprepared

with a PCR DIG probe synthesis kit（Roche Diagnostics）

usmgtheprlmerPalrS，AbfhuE－FandAbfhuE－R，Whichwere

designedonthebasisofthenucleotidesequencefbrtheFUR－

TA－pOSitiveclone（pAB5－3）（Fig．2）Containingthecandidate

DNAfragmentoffhuE．Hybridizationfbllowedbyimmun0－

10gicaldetectionofDNAwasessentiallypertbrmedaccording

totheDIGsystemuser’sguidefbrmterhybridization（Roche

Diagnostics）．Finally，aaI－ClaIHagmentswithadesiredsize
were extracted andligatedinto the same restriction sites of

pACYC184．E．coliDH5atransfbrmantswiththeligatedpA－

CYC1840nLBagarplatesweretransferredonanylonmem－

braneandscreenedbycolonyhybridizationwithDIG－labeled

probeAto yieldpAB2575・The nucleotide sequence ofthe

insertwasdeterminedbyprlmerWalking．

Reverse Transcription　（RT）－PCR A・　baumamii

ATCC19606wasgrowninLBbrothtoanOD6000fO・3・The

culturewassplitintotwoaliquots，andonewasleftuntreated

（iron－repletecells），andtheotherwassupplementedwithDPD

at225／LM・BothaliquotswerefurtherincubateduntilanOD600
0fO．5was reached．TbtalRNA was extracted flom each cell

pelletusinganRNeasy⑱protectBacteriaMiniKit（Qiagen，

Valencia，CA，U．S．A．）andthentreated，aCCOrdingtotheman－

ufacturer’sinstructions，With RNase誼ee DNaseI（Ambion，

Austin，TX，U．S．A．）toexcludethepossibility ofcontamina－

tion with traces ofchromosomal DNA．RTPCR was carried

outwithanRNAPCRkit（ThKaRa，Shiga，Japan），fbllowing

themanufacturer’sdirections．Fornrst－StrandcDNAsynthesis，

5FLgOfpretreatedtotalRNAwasincubatedinatotalvolume
Of20LLL at420C fbr60min withthe prlmerAbfhuE－RTR・

AsubsequentPCRwasperfbrmedwithlLLLoftheRTreac－

tion mixture as template and apairoffbrward and reverse

Wl．35，No．3

prlmerS，AbfhuE－RTFandAbfhuE－RT－R，aSfbllows：afteran

initialdenaturationat94。cfbr2min，DNAwasamplinedR）r

25cycles，Witheachcycleconsistingofdenaturationat94°c

R）r30S，annealing at510C fbr30S，and extension at720C

tbrlmin．ThetsfencodingtheelongationfactorEFT箪23）
wasusedasanestablishedendogenousinternalcontrol・The

prlmerS，AbtsfJFandAbtsfiR，Weredesignedaccordingtothe

nucleotidesequenceofA．baumanniiATCC19606ty’（acces－

sionnumberEEXO3313）．TheRTLPCRproductswereanalyzed

byl・5％agarose gelelectrophoresis，and the developed gel
wasstainedwithethidiumbromidetovisualizethemwiththe

GelDocXR．

Construction of Disruptants AbasD，Af7iuE，and

AbasDAf7IuE and ComI）lementing Plasmids These dis－

ruptants，derived from A．baumannii ATCC19606，Were

constructedbyhomologousrecombinationanddoublecross－

OvereventsuslngaSuicidevector，PEXlOOT・24）Initially，the

upstreamr＊onsinternaltobasDandfhuEwereamp皿ed
withtheprlmerPalrS，AbbasD－Sac－FandAbbasD－Xba－R，and
AbfhuE－Bam－F and AbmuE－Pst－R，reSpeCtively．The ampli－

COnS Were digested with the respective restriction enzymes

and the resulting flagments wereinsertedinto pBluescript

IIKS（＋）which was digested withthe same combination of

restriction enzymes．The pBluescriptII KS（－1うderivatives

were digested with XbaI／EcoRI（fbr basD），and PstI／EcoRI

（fbrfhuE）・Thesedigests、†ereligatedwithPCRproductsam－
PlmedwiththeprimerpalrS，aphXba－F andaph－Eco－R（fbr

basD），andaccC4－Pst－F and accC4－Eco－R（fbrjhuE），Which

COdethepHSG299qphgene（kanamycinresistancecassette）

fbrbasDdisruption andpJGlOllaacC4gene25）（apramycin

resistance cassette）fbrJhuE disruption，reSpeCtively．The

downstreamreg中SinternaltobasDandjhuEwereampli－
nedwiththeprlmerpairs，AbbasD－Eco－FandAbbasD－Kpn－

R，andAbmuE－Eco－F andAbfhuE－Kpn－R，reSPeCtively，and

theresulting ampliconswereligatedwiththepBluescriptII

KS（＋）derivatives harboring aph and aacC4digested with

EcoRI／埠）nI．Bothoftheplasmidsthusconstructedweredi－
gestedwithEcoRV，andtheresultingEcoRVfragmentswere

ligated to the suicide vector，PEXlOOT，and digested with

SmaItogeneratepEXBASD（fbrbasD）andpEXFHUE（fbr

fhuE）（Tablel）．Thesepilasmidswere electroporatedintoA・

baumamiiATCC19606with a MicroPulser apparatus（Bio－

Rad）undertheconditionsofLeahyetal．26）Apramycin一〇r

kanamycm－reSistantmerodiploids言ntegratingtheplasmidinto
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the chromosomalDNA by homologous recombination，Were

thenplatedonLBagarplatescontainlnglO％sucrosewithout

NaCl，andgrownatroomtemperaturefbr48h・Sucrose－and

kanamycl…eSistant colonies and sucrose－and apramycln－

resistantcolonieswereselectedfbrbasDdisruptionandjhuE

disruptlOn，reSPeCtively・The chromosomaldisruptants thus

obtainedwerenamedAbasDandAfhuE．DisruptionofbasD

andjhuE wasvermedby PCRamplificationoftheinternal

basDandjhuEfbllowedbyobservationofthemolecularmass

shiftduetotheinsertionofthe（PhandaacC4DNAcassettes

（data not shown）．The double disruptant△basDA／huE was

also constructedfrom AbasDaccordingtotheprocedurefbr

Afhu互asdescribedpreviously・．

For complementation of△偽uE and AbasDA／huE with

thejhuE gene，the BamHIH・agment COntaining the entire

jhuEgene amplinedbyPCRwiththeprimerpairAbfhuE－
Bam＿F2and AbfhuE－Bam－R2was clonedinto the E．coli－

Acinetobacter shuttle vector，PWH1266，27）andthe resulting

plasmid，PWH1266－fhuE，WaSelectroporatedintoAfhuEand

AbasDAPZuE using a MicroPulseFM apparatus（Bio－Rad）

underthe conditions ofLeahy et al・26）Transfbrmants were

selected on LB plates containingticarcillin toyield AfhuE／

pwH1266－muEandAbasDAfhuE／pWH1266－fhuE・

0　　2　　4　　6　　8　10　12

Time（h）

Fig・3・Utilization orDesfbrrlCOprOgen，Rhodotorulic Acid・and Des－
ftrrioxamine B as the Xenosiderophores by AbasD ofA・baumannii
ATCC19606∴L

Stationary－phaseceilsthathadbeengrowninLBmediumwerejnoculatedatan

OD6。。OfO．005intoafTeshLBmediumandincubatedeitherinthepresence（◆）of

225／LMDPD（iron－1imitingconditions）orinthepresenceofboth225LLMDPDand

20／‘MOfasiderophore（年desferncoprogen；lI，rhodotorulicacid；∧，des危rriox－

amineB）．ExperimentswereTePeatedthreetimeswithsimilarresults・Representa－

tiveresultSareShown．

Nucleotide Sequence Accession Number Nucleotide se－

quencedatafbrtheA・ba廟〝nanniiATCC19606fhuEgenehave

beendepositedintheEMBL／GenBank／DDBJdatabasesunder
theaccessionnumberABl02781．

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION

UtilizationofDesftrricoprogenlRhodotorulicAcidland

DesfbrrioxamineBbyA・baumamii A・baumanniiAbasD

notproducingthesiderophore，aCinetobactin，failedtogrowin

LBbrothcontaining225／LMDPD，Whiletheadditionof20／LM

ofdesferricoprogen，rhodotorulic acid，Ordesferrioxamine B

to the medium restored the growth（Fig．3），indicating that

thebacteriumiscapableofutilizingthesexenosiderophores・

Less e舶cient growth promotion was observed fbr desferri－

OxamineB andmaybeduetosomestructuralsimilarltyOf

ferrioxamineBtotwootherferricsiderophores，aSSuggeSted

byHantkeinE・COli・28）Inbacteria，theiron－repreSSibleOMPs

are known to fLmCtion as receptors fbr ferric siderophores・

SDS－PAGE of theiron－repreSSible OMPsin A．baumannii

ATCC19606exhibitedatleastfiveproteinbandshavingm0－

1ecularmassesintherangeof75to80kDa（Fig・4，1ane3）・

The sequenceofthe nrstlOaminoacidsattheN－terminal

regionofthe76－kDaOMPwasdeterminedtobeQDAQVQA－

LQTwhichwasconsistentwiththeaminoacidsequencein

＋Fe　　　　　　　　　　－Fe

Fig．4．0MPPromesofA・baumannjiATCC19606anditsAfZuLE

AllstrainsweregTOWnunderiron－rePlete（十Fe）andiron－limlting（－Fe）condi－
tionsfbr L2h．SDS－PAGEwascarriedoutuslng7・5％polyacrylamidelntherun－

ninggel（130mm）andmegeldevelopedwasstainedwithCoomassieBrilliantBlue

R・250．Theamountofproteinloadedineachlanewas20／jg・Thengureshowsonly
therelevantpartoftheSDS－PAGEgeLThearTOWSjnlanes3and6indicatethe

76－kDairon－reI，reSSibleOMPs・Lanesland3，A・baumamiiATCC19606；lanes2
and4，‘yhuH，lane5，40nJEtransfbmedwithanemptyplasmidpWm266；lane

6，41‰誰complementedwithpWH1266血uEharboringthewild－tyPejhuJLgene，
laneM，mOleculaJWeightmarkerproteins．

120－nl飢MIMl償連ncT舶紺田嶋鵬飢¶間鴨Mrcn的場lmnr帥Al州emcn

230－10TmAATCTAMTTAA的dGCAATTTeAAm帥胸囲m判mm議ACMlAAAATAAAIGA餌LATT▲TTTACAll▲lcTTTAAlcnAmAATAlCCeACClCC
‾二面「　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，RII YII F M Li　鱒I p p R

340一個細田恥部11他説打MT㈱汀00蜘議門閥↑州協議M（鵜丁飢∞mT飾悌M飢丁償削減鎚†舶M銑mc側MHcMell…‥
S F K L l Yl A∴c∴Al cl A　鱒　L r†▲　O t）A O Y O　▲　L Oll o Y

2410－1Ar飾T0000CNBCl判調川船脚m耽丁釘AA舶mAAATATrMTACCClAGCCAATCCCMTrTCCI趨TTm市Tm‡AIClCTCAdrAMT
Y O A p A∴議∴Y l V A∵∨　購iF　購∴Y∴章

Fig．5．PartialNucleotideSequencesofjmLEwlththeDeducedAminoAcjdSequenceandItsPromoterRegion

TheputativeFurboxsequenceisboxedandthepromotersequencelabeledwith－10and－35・Theaminoacidsequepcededucedfrom・PnLLl，Whichjscompatiblewith
theNイerminalaminoacidsequencedeterminedfbrthematureFhuE言sunderlined・ThepredictedTonBb。XSequencelSindicatedbyawavyunderline・Theterminator

SignalisindicatedbyconverglngarrOWS・



the N－terminalregion deduced fromA．baumannilfhuE，aS

describedbelow．

NucleotideSequenceAnalysisoftheA．baumamiij7IuE

Gene Theaminoacid sequencededucedfromjhuE，Whose

upstream gene encodes a putativelipid A－disaccharide syn－

thaseinthereverseorientation，Showed34％identltyand55％

SimilaritytothatofE・COliFhuE，Whichwasreportedtobe

thereceptorspecifictocoprogen，ferricrhodotorulicacid，and

ferrioxamineB．13）Moreover，ahomologysearchalsodetected

jhuEparalogsinthegenomicsequencesofsevenA・bauman－

niiisolatesreportedtodate・AsshowninFig・5，theA・bau－

mannilATCC19606jhuEgene possesses potentialpromoter

elements（－35and－10）andaputativeFurboxsharing12／19
nucle。tidematcheswiththeE．coliconsensusFurbox．29）The

ratherlongslgnalsequencewith35aminoacidresidues，eX－

cludedfromthepremature FhuE，WaS SupPOrtedby SignalP

prediction（http：〟www．cbs．dtu・dk／services／SignalP／）which

displayedamostlikelyslgnalpeptidasecleavagesitebetWeen

35A and36Q．A．baumanniiFhuE contained an N－terminal

amino acidsequence completelyidenticaltothatdetermined

fbrthematureiron－rePreSSible76－kDaOMP・Inaddition，the

FhuE protein was fbund to possess the TbnB box，Q工IQy，

characteristicoftheTonB－dependentOMPs，Wheretheinvari・

antaminoacidsthreonineandvaline（underlined）arepresent

atthesamepositionsasinE・COliFhuE・13・30）

Iron－RepreSSibie Transcription of j続脇E To test the

function ofthe putative Fur box fbr transcription ofjhuE，

RT－PCR was perfbrmed with total RNAsisolated from A・

baumanniiATCC19606grown underiron－rePlete andiron－

1imitlngCOnditions・ThetotalRNAisolatedfromtheiron－lim－

itlng Culture providedthe anticIPated226－bp product，While

thatfromtheiron－repleteculturedidnot（Fig．6）・Inaddition，

nobandwasobservedwhenRTwasomitted（datanotshown），

COnfirmlngthat RT－PCR specincally detected mRNA・These

results suggestthatjhuEtranscriptioniscontrolledbyaFur

boxlocatedinfrontofthisgene．

Phenotypic AnalysIS∴and CompIementation ofthe Dis－

ruptants　△basDA／huEwasunabletogrowunderiron－limit‾
lngCOnditions，regardlessofthepresenceofdesferricoprogen，

rhodotorulic acid，Or desfbrrioxamine B（Fig．7）．Consistent

withthis言heloss ofthe76－kDaFhuE proteinband was ob－

served fbrAfhuE（Fig．4，1ane4）．Moreover，△basD A／huE／

PWH1266，Carrylng the empty vector without expression of

FhuE（Fig．4，1ane5），Showednogrowthunderthesamecon－

ditions．However，the complementing strain，AbasDAfhuE／

pWH1266－fhuE，reStOred growTthin the presence ofeach of

the three xenosiderophores（Fig．7），and expressed FhuE，

as shownin Fig．4，1ane6，fbr APuE／pWH1266－muE・The
relativelylongerlagtimeofgrowthobservedfbrthecomple一

mentlng Strain may be due tointerference from the added

ticarcillin．TheseresultsdemonstratethatFhuEisthereceptor

requiredfbrtheuptakeofcoprogen，ftrricrhodotorulicacid，

andferrioxamine B．

The finding that A．baumannii FhuE displays alimited

degreeofaminoacidhomologytoE．collFhuE，despiteover－

lapp－ngligand specificitiesimpliesthat structuralalterations

in these OMPs occur without disrupting their abilities to

recognlZe di鴫rent hydroxamate siderophore structures and

transportthese xenosiderophores・We considered the slgnin－

cance ofthe fact that desferrioxamine B showslittle similar－

1tyin structure to desferricoprogen and rhodotorulic acid・

㈹
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FigJ GrowthComplementatbnofAbasDAfhuEwithpWH1266－fhuE
mthePresenceofEitherDesferrlCOPrOgen，RhodotorulicAcid，OrDes－

ftrrioxamine B

Thedoubledisruptant言Iba‘，l）A肋uJ；（opensymboIs），andcomplementingstrain，

AbasD勾偽uE／pWH1266－fhuE（closed symboIs），Were grOWnin me presence of
eitherofdesferricoprogen（0，●），rhodotorulicacid（ロ，萱），OrdesferrioxamineB

（／、，▲）at20件ThemediausedfbrthecompiementlngstramYereSupPlemented
with ticarcillin（80lLghlL）、ExperimentS Were repeated three tlmeS With similar
results，RepresentatlVereSultsareshown■

However，desferricoprogen may be considered a trihydroxa一

mate derivative ofrhodotorulic acid，With alinear structure，

and both contain the diketopiperazine ofN－∂－aCetyl－L－N－6－

hydroxyornithine・31）since theiron complex ofrhodotorulic

acidexistsinthefbrmofFe2（rhodotorulicacid）3，32）theferric

COmPlexes of these siderophores may resemble each other

Withrespecttospatialstructure．Similar鯖ndingsarenotun－

precedented．For example，although the ferrichrome recep－

tor from Yirsinia enterocoliticais only21％identicalto the

ferrichrome receptor ofE・COli，33）both receptors transport

ferrichrome．Similarly，the ChtA receptorin Pseudomonas

aeruginosaisabletorecognlZeandtransportcitrate－COntain－

ing hydroxamate－tyPe XenOSiderophores such as aerobactin，

rhizobactinlO21，and schizokinen．34）In any event言t should
benotedthatthesereceptorsfbrmultipleferricsiderophores
containtheconservedamino acid residuesinthe TonB boxes

invoIvedin theinteraction ofthesereceptorswiththeTonB－

ExbB－ExbDcomp－exastheenergysupplylngS〉rStem・印0）In
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contrast，littleisknownaboutmultiplereceptorsspec誼ctoan

inherentsiderophore，Withtheexceptionofthetypelferric

pyoverdinereceptors，FpvAandFpvB言nP・aeruglnOSa35）and
theferricvibriofもrrinreceptors，PvuAlandPvuA2，in Wbrio

parahaemob′ticus．36）

ConsideringthatA・baumanniinormallyinhabitssoiland

water surroundings，utilization of desferricoprogen・rhodo－

torulicacid，anddesferrioxamineBmayrepresentoneofthe

strategleS thatthe bacterium has adopted to compete with

otherneighboringmicroorganismsfbrsurvivalandprolifera－

tionwithinitsvariousniches，andpromoteits opportunities

ofgalnlngaCCeSStOhumanhost・Inthiscontext・itispossible

thatacinetobactinasthecognatesiderophoreinA・baumannii

playsalargerroleinacqulrlnglrOninthehumanhostrather
thanin the naturalenvironmentt，because acinetobactin was

reportedtobeabletocaptureironfromtransftrrinandlacto－

ferrinasthemainironsourcesinhumanhost・20）

Inconclusion，WeidentinedthefhuEgeneinA・baumannii

encodingtheoutermembranereceptorfbrdesferricoprogen，

ferricrhodotorulicacid，anddesferrioxamineB．Thefunction

ofthefhuEgenewasconnrmedbyagrowthassayusingan

jhuEdisruptantanditscomplementingstrain・Futuregenetic

studieswillbeneededtoelucidatetheABCtransportsystems

R）rthesesiderophoresinA・baumannii・
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

NK1.1+ cells regulate neutrophil migration in mice with
Acinetobacter baumannii pneumonia
Takahiro Tsuchiya1, Norifumi Nakao1, Shigeo Yamamoto2, Yoshikazu Hirai3, Katsushiro Miyamoto1

and Hiroshi Tsujibo1

1Department of Microbiology, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences, 4-20-1 Nasahara, Takatsuki, Osaka 569-1094, 2Faculty of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, Matsuyama University, 4-2 Bunkyo-cho, Matsuyama, Ehime 790-8578, and 3Division of Bacteriology, Department of Infection and
Immunity, Jichi Medical University, 3311-1 Yakushiji, Shimotsuke, Tochigi 329-0498, Japan

ABSTRACT
Acinetobacter baumannii is a major cause of both community-associated and nosocomial infections
worldwide. These infections are difficult to treat because the bacterium rapidly develops resistance to mul-
tiple antibiotics. However, little is known about the nature of the innate cellular response to A. baumannii
infection. In the present study, we identified the cells infiltrating the lungs of mice with Acinetobacter
pneumonia and analyzed their response to infection. Normal mice eradicated the A. baumannii infection
within 3 days of inoculation. Neutrophils were rapidly recruited to the lungs, followed by macrophages
and NK1.1+ cells. Neutrophil-depleted mice showed acute and severe symptoms, and all of the mice
died within 3 days of inoculation. The majority of macrophage-depleted mice responded in a similar
manner to the control mice. These results indicate that neutrophils are essential for the elimination of
A. baumannii. Half of NK1.1+ cell-depleted mice died within 1 day of inoculation and the number of
infiltrating neutrophils was lower than that in control mice up until 3 days post-inoculation. Moreover,
the expression levels of keratinocyte chemoattractant protein (KC) decreased in NK1.1+ cell-depleted
mice. These results indicate that NK1.1+ cells recruit neutrophils during the early phase of Acinetobacter
infection by increasing KC expression.

Key words Acinetobacter baumannii, natural killer cell, neutrophil, pneumonia.

Acinetobacter baumannii is a ubiquitous Gram-negative
bacterium that can survive for prolonged periods in wa-
ter, soil, and on the skin of healthy humans. During the
last decade, A. baumannii has emerged as a major cause
of both community-associated and nosocomial infections
worldwide (1–3). The urinary tract, intravenous devices,
surgical sites, and decubitus are the favored sites of in-
fection. A. baumannii mainly causes pneumonia, partic-
ularly in mechanically ventilated patients (4, 5). The mor-
tality rate for ventilator-associated pneumonia caused by
A. baumannii has been reported to be <75% (6, 7). How-
ever, little is known about the cellular and molecular
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i.p., intraperitoneally; KC, keratinocyte chemoattractant protein; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; NK cells, natural killer cells.

mechanisms underlying host defenses against respiratory
infection by A. baumannii (8–10). Therefore, a deeper
understanding of the innate immune system may pro-
vide new possibilities for the treatment of nosocomial
pneumonia.

The innate immune system is the first line of defense
against many bacterial pathogens, including A. baum-
annii. Bacterial pathogens are recognized by phagocytes,
such as macrophages and neutrophils, and are rapidly
eliminated from a host suffering from acute infection.
CD14 and Toll-like receptor 4 play a key role in the innate
sensing of A. baumannii via bacterial lipopolysaccharide
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(LPS) (9). Recently, van Faassen et al. reported that neu-
trophils play an important role in host resistance to Acine-
tobacter pneumonia (11). However, little is known about
the innate cellular response and the interactions between
these cells in A. baumannii pneumonia. Recent reports
suggest that neutrophils engage in cross-talk with other
leukocytes during inflammatory responses (12, 13). Im-
mune cells (e.g. macrophages, neutrophils, NK cells, NKT
cells, αβT cells, and γδT cells) play an important role in the
maintenance of tissue homeostasis in the lungs. Of these,
NK cells and NKT cells play a crucial role in the innate
immune response to tumors, viruses, and intracellular
bacteria, and also have an immunoregulatory effect on
other immune cells, such as T cells, B cells, macrophages,
and dendritic cells (14–20). Moreover, NK cells modulate
neutrophil activation and survival by secreting various cy-
tokines and by direct cell–cell contact (21, 22). However,
because most reports are of in vitro studies, little is known
about the role and interaction of these cells within in-
fected tissues. The aim of the present study was to identify
the cells infiltrating the lungs of mice with Acinetobacter
pneumonia and to examine their role in host defense.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and media

Acinetobacter baumannii strain A112-II-a was isolated
from a patient with chronic nephritis. The bacterium was
pre-cultured in LB broth (BD Difco, Franklin Lakes, NJ,
USA) at 37◦C for 3 hrs. The culture was diluted 1:100
into fresh broth and then shaken at 37◦C until the late
logarithmic growth phase. To produce agar medium, LB
broth was solidified by adding 1.5% (wt/vol) agar (Nacalai
Tesque, Kyoto, Japan).

Mice

Specific pathogen-free female C57BL/6 mice were pur-
chased from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan). All experimen-
tal mice were 8–10 weeks old. The animals were housed
under specific pathogen-free conditions in a small level
two animal containment facility and given free access to
sterile water and certified mouse chow. All experiments
were carried out in accordance with the guidelines for the
care and use of laboratory animals of Osaka University of
Pharmaceutical Sciences.

Respiratory infection with A. baumannii.

Acinetobacter baumannii was grown until the late logarith-
mic growth phase, centrifuged at 3,500 × g for 10 min,
resuspended and diluted appropriately in PBS, and used
immediately. Mice were anesthetized and i.n. inoculated

with approximately 107 or 108 CFU A. baumannii in
50 μL PBS. The actual inoculum concentrations were
determined by plating 10-fold serial dilutions onto LB
ager plates. Clinical signs were monitored and scored as
follows: 0, no abnormal clinical signs; 1, ruffled fur and
moving slowly; 2, ruffled fur, hunched posture, and mov-
ing very slowly; 3, hunched posture, moving very slowly,
and squeezed eyes; 4, dead.

Histological examination

Pulmonary lobes were harvested at the indicated time
points and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, which
was then replaced by a sucrose solution. The lungs were
then embedded in OTC (Tissue-Tec; Miles Inc., Elkhart,
IN, USA) and frozen at −80◦C. The tissue segments were
sectioned (6 μm) on a cryostat and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin (H & E).

Distribution of A. baumannii

Acinetobacter baumannii-inoculated mice were killed and
lungs and spleen were removed. Each tissue was homoge-
nized with PBS in a loose glass homogenizer. Cell suspen-
sions were plated on LB agar plates and cultured at 37◦C
for 12 hrs.

Antibodies

Anti-M-CSFR (AFS98) was a gift from Dr S. I. Nishikawa
(RIKEN, Kobe, Japan) (21). Anti-Gr1 (RB6–8C5) and
anti-NK1.1 (PK136) were provided by the Cell Resource
Center for Biomedical Research Institute of Develop-
ment, Aging and Cancer Tohoku University. Anti-CD11b
(M1/70), CD45 (30-F11), CD3 (145–2C11) and CD49
(DX5) were purchased from BD Pharmingen (San Jose,
CA, USA).

Antibody treatment

To deplete neutrophils, NK/NKT cells, and macrophages,
mice were injected i.p. with 250 μg anti-mouse mono-
clonal antibodies, RB6–8C5, PK136, and AFS98 (23–25),
respectively, on Days 5, 3, and 1 before and Days 1 and 3
post-inoculation with A. baumannii.

Analysis of infiltrating cells

Pulmonary lobes were removed, minced in Hanks’ Bal-
anced Salt Solution (HBSS; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) and incubated with 150 U/mL collagenase (Sigma,
St Louis, MO, USA) and 0.1 mg/mL DNase I (Wako Pure
Chemicals, Osaka, Japan) for 30 min at 37◦C. Spleens
were homogenized in PBS using a loose glass homog-
enizer, centrifuged for 5 min, resuspended in PBS, and
passed through nylon mesh (70 μm).
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Fig. 1. Bodyweight, clinical scores, and
bacterial burden in mice after intranasal
inoculation with A. baumannii. C57BL/6
female mice were inoculated with 3.0 × 107

CFU A. baumannii. (a) Bodyweight changes and
(b) clinical scores were monitored for 7 days.
(c) Bacterial burden in the lungs (solid bars) and
spleen (open bars) was measured on day 1 and
day 3. Detection limits for the bacterial burden
were 2 log CFU/lung and 0.7 log CFU/spleen.
Error bars indicate the mean ± standard
deviation.

Flow cytometry analysis

Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated rat anti-
mouse Gr1 mAb (BD Pharmingen), R-PE-conjugated
rat anti-mouse CD11b mAb (BD Pharmingen), R-PE-
conjugated mouse anti-mouse CD49 mAb (BD Pharmin-
gen), and FITC-conjugated armenian hamster anti-mouse
CD3 were used as the primary antibodies. Flow cytomet-
ric profiles were analyzed using a FACScan analyzer and
CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View,
CA, USA).

RT-PCR

Mice were anesthetized and inoculated i.n. with approx-
imately 107 CFU of A. baumannii and the lungs har-
vested on Days 1 and 3 post-infection. Total RNA was
isolated from lung tissue using an RNeasy Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan), and treated with DNaseI
(Qiagen). RNA was transcribed to cDNA using M-MLV re-
verse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and the
cDNA was amplified with AmpliTaq gold (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, CA, USA). The primer pairs used to am-
plify keratinocyte chemoattractant protein, KC (CXCL1)
and hypoxanthine phosphorybosyl transferase (HPRT)
were: KC, 5′-TAT CGC CAA TGA GCT GCG C-3′ and 5′-
AAG CCA GCG TTC ACC AGA C-3; and HPRT, 5′-CTG
TAG ATT TTA TCA GAC TGA AGA G-3′ and 5′-GTC
AAG GGC ATA TCC AAC AAC AAA-3′.

Measurement of KC levels

Groups of five PK136 or rIgG-treated C57BL/6 mice were
killed 1 and 3 days after i.n. inoculation with 107 CFU
A. baumannii. The trachea were exposed through a mid-
line incision and cannulated with a plastic catheter. Lungs
were lavaged twice with 400 μL PBS and the lavage fluid
centrifuged at 440 × g for 5 min. The supernatant was
collected and stored at −80◦C for ELISA. The levels
of KC in the BAL fluid were determined using mouse
CXCL1/KC Quantikine Kits (R & D Systems, Minneapolis,
MN, USA).

Statistical analysis

The significance of the differences was calculated using
one-way analysis of variance. A P value of <0.05 was
considered to be significant.

RESULTS

Acinetobacter pneumonia in normal mice

We first examined the host immune responses to Acineto-
bacter pneumonia. Because A. baumannii was easily erad-
icated within 3 days by healthy animals, we focused on the
innate immune responses and analyzed the physiological
mechanisms involved in the exclusion of A. baumannii.
First, the effective dose of A. baumannii required for
the development of experimental pneumonia in normal
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Fig. 2. Histopathological analysis of the
lungs from C57BL/6 mice killed at (a) Day 0,
(b) Day 1, (c) Day 3, (d) Day 5 and (e) Day 7
post-inoculation with 3.0 × 107 CFU
A. baumannii. Scale bar = 100 μm.

C57BL/6 mice was determined. When mice were inoc-
ulated with <108 CFU, all the mice survived; however,
when a dose of 109 CFU was used, the survival rate was
83% (5/6 mice) after 7 days (data not shown). There-
fore, 107 or 108 CFU of A. baumannii was chosen for the
pneumonia model. Although all mice inoculated with 107

CFU lost weight up until Day 3 and showed mild clin-
ical signs on Day 1, all recovered completely by Day 4
post-inoculation (Fig. 1A, B). The viable bacterial counts
in the lungs and spleens were 105 CFU and 101 CFU,
respectively, on Day 1, and no viable bacteria were de-
tected by Day 3 (Fig. 1C). Histological examination of the
lungs harvested from mice with pneumonia was under-
taken on Days 0, 1, 3, 5, and 7 post-infection (Fig. 2).
Many leukocytes had infiltrated the alveoli on Day 1,
reaching maximum numbers on Day 3 (Fig. 2A–C). The

number of leukocytes decreased on Day 5, and the alve-
oli had fully recovered by Day 7 (Fig. 2D, E). We next
examined the profile of these infiltrating leukocytes us-
ing flow cytometry. Mac1+/Gr1high cells, Mac1+/Gr1low/−

cells, NK1.1+/CD3− cells, and NK1.1+/CD3+ cells were
identified as neutrophils, macrophages, NK cells, and NKT
cells, respectively. The number of neutrophils in the alveoli
increased up until Day 3 post-inoculation, and then re-
turned to normal levels by Day 5 (Fig. 3A). Macrophages
and NK cells also infiltrated the alveoli, reaching maxi-
mum levels on Day 3, before returning to normal by Day 7
(Fig. 3B, C). NKT cells were hardly detected in the alveoli,
the number of these cells did not show significant change
through seven days (Fig. 3D). These results were in agree-
ment with those obtained from the histological analysis
(Fig. 2).
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Fig. 3. Flow cytometry analysis of cells
infiltrating the lungs. Female C57BL/6 mice
were inoculated i.n. with 3.0 × 107 CFU
A. baumannii and the cells infiltrating the lungs
were collected and analyzed by flow cytometry
(n = 3). (a) Neutrophils: Mac1+/Gr1hi, (b)
macrophages: Mac1+/Gr1low/−, (c) NK cells:
NK1.1+/CD3−, and (d) NKT cells: NK1.1+/CD3+.
∗P < 0.05; ∗∗P < 0.01. Error bars indicate the
mean ± standard deviation.

Survival rates for pneumonia mice cell
depleted of specific cell types

We next assessed the contribution made by neutrophils,
macrophages and NK1.1+ cells to the elimination of
A. baumannii by depleting each of the cell types us-
ing monoclonal antibodies. As described in Materials
and Methods, mice were inoculated i.n. with 108 CFU
A. baumannii. The survival rate of mice injected with
the control Ab was 100%, whereas that of mice injected
with anti-Gr1 Ab, anti-NK1.1 Ab, and anti-M-CSFR Ab
was 0%, 50%, and 83%, respectively (Fig. 4). These re-
sults suggest that neutrophils are essential for the elimina-
tion of A. baumannii. They also suggest that NK1.1+ cells
play an active protective role in host immune responses
against A. baumannii. However, the contribution made
by macrophages appears to be very small (Fig. 4). There-
fore, we next examined the specific role of neutrophils and
NK1.1+ cells in the elimination of A. baumannii.

Lung inflammation in neutrophil- and
NK1.1+ cell-depleted mice

To examine the effects of neutrophils on the elimination
of A. baumannii, neutrophil-depleted mice were inocu-
lated i.n. with 107 CFU A. baumannii. The viable bac-
terial count in the lungs of the control mice was 5 ×
105 CFU on Day 1, although no bacteria were detected
on Day 3 (Fig. 5A). However, in mice injected with anti-
Gr1 Ab (neutrophil-depleted), the viable bacterial count

was 6 × 107 CFU on Day 1 and 7 × 103 CFU on Day 3.
The viable bacterial count in NK1.1+ cell-depleted mice
was similar to that in control mice on Day 1, and the
count was still 1 × 102 CFU on Day 3 (Fig. 5B). We then
examined the profile of leukocytes infiltrating the lungs
of cell-depleted mice with pneumonia. Neutrophils were
not detected in mice injected with the anti-Gr1 Ab until
Day 5 (Fig. 6A). The number of macrophages infiltrating
into alveoli was higher than that in control mice up un-
til Day 3, but decreased to similar levels by Day 5 (Fig.
6B). The number of NK cells continued to increase up
until Day 7 in both pneumonia and control mice (Fig.
6C). Interestingly, the number of infiltrating neutrophils
was less than that in control mice up until Day 3 (Fig.
7A). These results indicate that neutrophils are essential
for the elimination of A. baumannii, and that NK1.1+

cells play a role in the migration of neutrophils into the
alveoli of Acinetobacter pneumonia mice. The number of
infiltrating macrophages was similar to that in the control
mice (Fig. 7B). Small numbers of NK cells were observed
up until Day 7 in mice injected with the anti-NK1.1 Ab
(Fig. 7C).

Chemokine expression in NK1.1+
cell-depleted mice with pneumonia

To elucidate the role played by NK1.1+ cells in the migra-
tion of neutrophils, the expression level of chemokines was
measured in the lung tissues of anti-NK1.1 Ab-injected
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Fig. 4. Effect of antibody treatment on the survival of mice af-
ter i.n. inoculation with 5.0 × 108 CFU A. baumannii. Groups of
C57BL/6 female mice (n = 6) were injected i.p. with 250 μg control
IgG (diamonds), anti-M-CSFR Ab (triangles), anti-NK1.1Ab (crosses), or
anti-Gr1 Ab (circles) on Days 5, 3, and 1 before and on Days 1 and 3
post-inoculation. Survival was recorded for 10 days.

mice with pneumonia. RT-PCR was used to detect CXC
chemokine mRNAs in lung tissues, as CXC chemokines
are chemotactic for neutrophils. As shown in Figure 8A,
lung tissues from control mice constantly expressed KC
(CXCL1) mRNA, even after Acinetobacter infection; how-
ever, the KC levels in mice injected with anti-NK1.1 Ab
were lower than those in the control mice on Days 1 and 3.

In addition to KC mRNA levels, the amount of KC pro-
tein in the BAL fluid was measured by ELISA (Fig. 8B).
There was no significant difference in the level of KC in
the BAL fluid between anti-NK1.1 Ab-injected mice and
control Ab-injected mice on Day 0. The level of KC in
the BAL fluid of the control Ab-injected and anti-NK1.1
Ab-injected mice increased substantially following Acine-
tobacter challenge, reaching maximum levels in control
mice on Day 1, before returning to normal on Day 5.
However, KC levels in anti-NK1.1 Ab-injected mice were
maximal on Day 3, although they remained lower than
those in control mice from Day 1 to Day 5.

DISCUSSION

Nosocomial infection with A. baumannii pneumonia is
an increasing threat because of high mortality rates and
antibiotic resistance (6, 26–28). However, little is known
about host defense against respiratory infection by this
pathogen (9, 11, 29, 30). To investigate the pathology and
the responses of immunocompetent cells to A. baumannii,
we analyzed the cells infiltrating the lungs of mice with
A. baumannii pneumonia and examined their role in the
immune response. Normal healthy C57BL/6 mice inocu-
lated i.n. with <108 CFU A. baumannii completely elimi-

nated the pathogen within 3 days, and the inflamed lungs
recovered within 7 days (Figs 1, 2). However, large num-
bers of neutrophils infiltrated the alveoli of mice with
Acinetobacter pneumonia (Fig. 3). Increased numbers of
macrophages, NK cells, αβT cells, and γδT cells were also
observed up until 3 days post-inoculation, decreasing to
normal levels thereafter (Fig. 3 and data not shown). Few
NKT cells were detected in the alveoli, and the numbers
of these cells were constant after A. baumannii infection
(Fig. 3D). These results are consistent with earlier obser-
vations (11).

Next, we examined the effects of neutrophils on the
elimination of A. baumannii using mice depleted of neu-
trophils by i.p. injection of an anti-Gr1 Ab. Neutrophils
play an important role in host defense against bacterial
pathogens (31, 32). A. baumannii caused severe pneu-
monia in mice injected with anti-Gr1 Ab, and the viable
bacterial count in the lungs was 100-fold higher than
that in control mice (6, and Fig. 5). Furthermore, all
of the anti-Gr1 Ab-injected mice died within 3 days of
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Fig. 5. Effect of antibody treatment on the bacterial burden
in the lungs of C57BL/6 mice inoculated with 3.0 × 107 CFU
A. baumannii (n = 3). (A) C57BL/6 mice were injected i.p. with 250 μg
anti-Gr1 Ab (solid bar) or an equivalent amount of control IgG (open
bar) on Days 5, 3, and 1 before and on Days 1 and 3 post-inoculation.
(B) C57BL/6 mice were injected i.p. with 250 μg anti-NK1.1 Ab (solid
bar), or an equivalent amount of control IgG (open bar) on Days 5, 3,
and 1 before and on Days 1 and 3 post-inoculation. Detection limits
were 2 log CFU/lung and 0.7 log CFU/spleen. Error bars indicate the
mean ± standard deviation.
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Fig. 6. Effect of anti-Gr1 Ab treatment on
cells infiltrating the lungs after inoculation
with A. baumannii. C57BL/6 mice were
injected i.p. with 250 μg anti-Gr1 Ab (solid bars)
or an equivalent amount of control IgG (open
bars) on Days 5, 3, and 1 before and on Days 1
and 3 post-inoculation with 3.3 × 107 CFU
A. baumannii. Infiltrating cells were collected
and analyzed by flow cytometry (n = 3). (a)
Neutrophils: Mac1+/Gr1hi, (b) macrophages:
Mac1+/Gr1low/− and (c) NK cells: NK1.1+/CD3−.
Results are representative of three separate
experiments. ∗P < 0.05; ∗∗P < 0.01. Error bars
indicate the mean ± standard deviation.

inoculation (Fig. 4). However, 83% of mice injected with
the anti-M-CSFR Ab survived (Fig. 4). These results in-
dicate that host innate immune defenses in the respira-
tory tract of normal mice are mediated by neutrophils
rather than by macrophages, which suppress bacterial
growth and prevent the development of severe disease.
The number of infiltrating NK cells in the lungs of both
anti-Gr1 Ab-injected and control mice also increased from
Day 1 post-inoculation (Fig. 6C); therefore, we next ex-
amined the effect of NK1.1+ cells on the elimination of
A. baumannii.

Although NK cells play a key role in the immune re-
sponse to tumors, viruses, and intracellular bacteria (33–
36), little is known about their role in the response to
extracellular bacterial infection (37). There are no pub-
lished reports assessing the contribution of NK cells to
the response against A. baumannii pneumonia. The func-
tional role of the NK1.1+ cells was examined by injecting
mice with an anti-NK1.1 Ab. As observed for the anti-
Gr1 Ab-injected mice, mice injected with anti-NK1.1 Ab
showed a reduced ability to eliminate the bacteria, and the
overall survival rates were less than those in control mice
(Figs 4, 5B). These results indicate that NK1.1+ cells play a
crucial role in host defense against respiratory infection by
A. baumannii. In anti-NK1.1 Ab-injected mice, the num-
ber of infiltrating neutrophils decreased compared with
those in control mice up until Day 3 post-inoculation,
and the viable bacterial count in the lungs was 100-fold
higher than that in control mice by Day 3 (Figs 5B, 7A).

Moreover, as shown in Fig. 8, the expression levels of KC in
anti-NK1.1 Ab-injected mice were significantly lower than
those in control mice. These results suggest that NK1.1+

cells induce the recruitment of neutrophils by increasing
the expression of KC during the early phase of Acineto-
bacter infection. NK1.1 is expressed on NK cells and NKT
cells, so anti-NK1.1 Ab treatment depleted NK cells and
NKT cells. In this experiment, these results may be caused
by NK cells and/or NKT cells. However, it is likely that NK
cells rather than NKT cells play an important role in the re-
cruitment of neutrophils during A. baumannii infection,
because the numbers of NKT cells were not significantly
increased in the lung during infection. NK cells, along
with CD8+ T cells, function as key effector cells during
Th1-type immune responses, and secrete inflammatory
cytokines such as IFN-γ and TNF-α. A recent study shows
that A/J mice are much more sensitive to Acinetobacter
baumannii infection than C57BL/6 mice, due to delayed
neutrophil recruitment during the early phase of infection
(38). C57BL/6 and A/J mice exhibit predominantlyTh1-
type and Th2-type immune responses, respectively, and
Th1-type cytokines, such as IFN-γ and IL-12, induce early
neutrophil-mediated host defenses (39, 40). Judging from
these reports, the neutrophil recruitment essential for the
elimination of A. baumannii may be induced by Th1-type
immune responses, and these Th1-type cytokines may
be secreted by NK1.1+ cells. NKT cells can make both the
Th1-type cytokine IFN-γ and the Th2-type cytokines IL-
4 and IL-13. These cells appear to play an important role
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Fig. 7. Effect of anti-NK1.1 Ab treatment on
cells infiltrating the lungs of mice after
inoculation with A. baumannii. C57BL/6 mice
were injected i.p. with 250 μg anti-NK1.1 Ab
(solid bars) or an equivalent amount of control
IgG (open bars) on Days 5, 3, and 1 day before
and on Days 1 and 3 post-inoculation with
2.7 × 107 CFU A. baumannii. Infiltrating cells
were collected and analyzed by flow cytometry
(n = 3). (a) Neutrophils: Mac1+/Gr1hi, (b)
Macrophages: Mac1+/Gr1low/− and (c) NK cells:
NK1.1+/CD3−. Results are representative of
three separate experiments. ∗P < 0.05;
∗∗P < 0.01. Error bars indicate the
mean ± standard deviation.

in allergy, autoimmunity, and tumor control. Moreover,
NKT cells play an important protective role in bacterial
infection (19, 20). However, Bourgeois et al. reported that
NKT cells suppressed neutrophil migration into the lung
via Th1-type cytokines IFN-γ and IL-12 (41).It is necess-
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Fig. 8. (a) Effect of anti-NK1.1 Ab treatment on chemokine mRNA
expression levels and (b) the concentration of KC in BAL fluid from
mice inoculated with A. baumannii. C57BL/6 mice were injected i.p
with 250 μg anti-NK1.1 Ab (solid bars) or an equivalent amount of con-
trol IgG (open bars) on Days 5, 3, and 1 before and on Days 1 and 3
post-inoculation with 2.9 × 107 CFU A. baumannii. Results are repre-
sentative of four separate experiments. ∗P < 0.05. Error bars indicate
the mean ± standard deviation.

ary to clarify whether NK cells or NKT cells are important
in the migration of neutrophils.

IL-17A is thought to participate in host defense against
various pathogens and induce the production of TNF-α
and CXC chemokines in the lung (42–45). In the present
study, the expression level of IL-17A increased in lung
tissues at 1 day after inoculation of A. baumannii, and
up-regulation of IL-17A was delayed by anti-NK1.1 Ab
treatment (data not shown). IL-17A and IL-17F may in-
crease the expression level of neutrophil chemotactic fac-
tors, including KC (in mouse), MIP-2 (in mouse and hu-
mans), and IL-8 (in humans) and may be driven by lung
epithelial cells (46). Also, the IL-17A-producing cells in
bacterially infected lungs appear to be γδT cells rather
than CD4+ Th17 cells (47–49). In the present study, γδT
cells were detected in the lungs of mice with Acineto-
bacter pneumonia, and their numbers rapidly increased
up until Day 3 post-inoculation (data not shown). Thus,
γδT cells may be involved in neutrophil recruitment and
may directly or indirectly interact with NK1.1+ cells.
The detailed molecular mechanisms underlying the role
of γδT cells on Acinetobacter pneumonia remain to be
elucidated.

In conclusion, the results of the present study show that
NK1.1+ cells induce neutrophil recruitment by increasing
the expression levels of KC during the early phase of Acine-
tobacter infection. Further understanding of the molecular
mechanisms underlying NK1.1+ cell-mediated immune
regulation may lead to improved control of A. baumannii
infections.
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VtねR）undthatlノibrio（V）JumissiiATCC35016cangainironthroughaxenosiderophoredesferrioxamineB

（DFOB）請ritsgrowthunderiron－limitingconditions，COnCurrentWithtIleeXpreSSionofthe79－kDairon－repreSS－
ibleoutermembraneproteinOROMP）inresponsetotheIIreSenCeOfDFOB．Basedonthesequenceofthefer－
rioxamineB（aniron－boundmrmofDFOB）I．eCeptOrgeneinlIvuLnOjeus，tWO V．旬missiigenes，termedddsA
anddesR，enCOdingthe79－kDaIROMPandAraC－tyPetranSCriptionalreguIatortreSPeCtiveIy，WCreident脆ed

andcloned．NucleotideSequenCeSlocatedinthepromoterreg10nSOfbotIldesRanddesApredictedthepresence

OfconsensusfeI・ricuI）takeregulationQtur）－bindingsequences．Thetranscriptionofbothgeneswasnegatively

reguIatedbyexogenousironlevels．DeIetionofthedtg犠AgeneabolishedtheabiIityofVJurnあsiitoutilizeDFOB，

andneitherden4mRNAnorDesAwasdetectedinthedeletionmutantofdt猫RregardlessoftIIePreSenCeOf

DFOB．ThemnctionsofDesAandDesRastheferrioxamineBreceptorandtranscI．iptionalactivatorめrdesA，

respectively，WeI．eCOnfirmedbycomplementa佃onofdeAanddt婦Rdeletionmutants．

Keywords ferrioxamineBreceptorgene；AraCJyperegulatorgene；XenOSiderophore；ironutilizationsystem；Vibrioj訪nissii

Ironisanessentialelementfbrbacterialsurvivalandpr0－

1i危ration．However，theavailabilityofironisextremelylim－
itedbecauseitisinsolublein water under aerobic environ一

mentsandneutralpHorissequesteredinthevertebratehost

bytheuse ofhigh－a鯖nityiron－bindingmolecules，SuChas

transferrin，1actoferrin，andhemeinhemoglobin・。Mostbac－

teriahave accordingly evoIved specializediron acqulSltion

SyStemStOOVerCOmetheconditionsofitsrestriction．Oneof

the common strategleS fOriron acqulSitionis the use of

siderophores，high－a範nityferhciron－Chelatingmolecules・2）

Inresponse toconditionsofirondepletion，manybacteria

are able not only to biosynthesize and secrete cognate

Siderophores，but also to pirate siderophores produced by

other microbial species（temed xenosiderophores）．2）In

Gram－negative bacteria，ferricion trapped with such a

SiderophoreistakenuplntOCellsviathesiderophore－SPeCmc

TbnB－dependentoutermembranereceptorandATPbinding

CaSSette（ABC）transportersystem・3）Howevemnderironで－
Pleteconditions，mOStOfthegenesinvolvedinironacqulSl－

tionsystemsarenegativelyregulatedbya危rricuptakeregu－

lation（Fur）proteinwithfenousironasacorepressor．4）

nbrio（V）fLrnissii，nrSt described as a gas－PrOducing

biogroPpOfVjhLyialis，WaSClassinedbyDNArelatednessas
aspecleSSeParatefromVjhLVialis．5）vfimissii，1ikeother

pathogenicnbriospecies，isahalophilicGram－negativebac－
tehumandisthoughttocauseacutegastroenteritisanddiar一

mea through eatlng Seafbod contaminated with the bac－

terium．6）Wpreviouslyobservedthat VfLrnissiiproduces
the siderophore nuvibactin，Whichis produced by V

jluvialis，7）tocaptueinsolubleferhciron．However，although

the ability to usexenosiderophores has been elucidatedin

some vrbrio species，SuCh as VlnLln拓cus，8，9）vpam－

haemo短icus，10・11）and Vchole′ae，12）littleisknownabout

that ofother nbrio speciesincluding VjiLrnissii．1n this

Study，WefbundthatVjurnissiicanuseaamgalsiderophore，

desferrioxamine B（DFOB），aS theiron source．This

PrOmPtedustoinvestlgategeneSinvoIvedintheutilization

OfDFOBbythebactehum．Asaresult，Vfmissiiwasfbund
topossessnotonlyagene（CalleddesA）encodingaTbnB－de－

Pendentoutermembranereceptorproteinwithanaminoacid

SequenCehomologoustotheferrioxamineB（FOB，aniron－

boundfbmofDFOB）receptorderived粛omtheVvulny；cus

desAgene，8）butalsoagene（calleddesR），locatedjustup－

Stream OfくねSA，enCOding a putative AraC－type tranSCrip－

tionalregulator．ThemnctionsofdesAanddesRthatencode

thereceptorofFOBandthetranscriptionalactivatorofdesA，

respectively，WereCOnnmedbyphenotypicanalysesofthe

r雪ectivegene－deletionmutantsconstructed舟omVjur－
mssiifbllowedbycomplementationexperiments．

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

BacterialStrains and Media VfLmissiiATCC35016

（typestrain）isolated的mhumanfeces．wasusedinthis
Study．VfirnissiiandEscherichiacolistralnSWererOutinely

CultivatedinLuria－Bertani（LB）mediacontaining2．0％and

O．5％NaCl，reSPeCtively．E．colil2155，13）adiaminopimelate

（DAP）auxotroph，WaSCulturedinLBmediumwithO．5mM

DAPLBmediawithandwithout2，2’一dipyridyl（DPD；Wako

PureChemicalIndustries，Osaka，Japan）at200FtMWereuSed

fbrgrowthasiron－limiting（－Fe）and－rePlete（＋Fe）media，

respectivelyDFOBmesylate（Sigma，St．Louis，MO，U．S．A．）
was addedinto the－Fe medium at a丘nalconcentration of

20LLM aS needed．Approprlate antibiotics were added to

media at the fbllowlng COnCentrations：amPicillin at

lOOILg／ml；Chloramphenicolat30ILg／ml；andtetracyclineat

lOug／ml．

Growth Assay Stationary－phase VfLrnissiicells were

dilutedtoanopticaldensityofO．005at600nm（OD6。。）with
the　－Fe medium with or without DFOB．Cultures were

Shakenat70rpmat37oC，andOD600WaSmeaSuedatevery
hourfbr20h．

DNAManipulationsIsolationofplasmidsandchromo－

SOmalDNAs，reStrictionenzymedigestion，gelelectrophore－

＊Tbwhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed．e一ma鉦峨mabe＠cc．matsuyama－u．aCjp　　　　　　　　　　＠201lPharmaceuticalSocietyofJapan
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Sis，reCOVeryOfDNAH・OmagarOSegel，andDNAligation

werecarriedoutfbllowlngthemethodsofSambrooketal・14）

Digoxigenin（DIG）－1abeledprobesAandBwereprepared

withapolymerasechainreaction（PCR）DIGprobesynthesis

kit（Roche，Basel，Switzerland）using V fLmissii
ATCC35016chromosomalDNAasatemplateandthefb1－

10wingprimers：fbrprobeA，desA－1（5’一CAAAGCTATTAC－

GATGGTTT3’）anddesA－2（5′－TCACGCTCAAAGGTAC－

TCCA－3’）（designedaccordingtothedesAgenesequenceof

VWIniGcusM2799）；andfbrprobeB，desR－1（5’一CGTG－

GATGGGTTTGAATTGG－3’）and desR－2（5’－GTCACG－

GTTTCTGTGTCTGC－3’）．TbclonethedesAgene，Chromo－

SOmalDNAHomVflrnissiiATCC35016wasdigestedwith

HindIII，and ca．5－kb DNA缶agments wereligatedinto

PACYC184（Nippon Gene，Tbkyo，Japan）・Candidate

COlonieswereselectedbycolonyhybridizationwithprobeA，

andapositivecloneincludingaHindIIIinsertof5389bp

wasdesignatedaspDESV血rLClonepDESV魚r7，Whichhas

aSalIinsertof1982bpcontalnlngthedesRgene，WaSis0－

1atedwithprobeBinamannersimilartothatdescribedfbr

theconstructionofpDESVmrl・Thenucleotidesequencesof

pDESVfiIrl and pDESV請r7　were detemined uslng

dideoxy－Chain temination methods uslng an ABIPRISM

3130XL sequencer（Applied Biosystems，FosterCity，CA，

U．S．A．）．

Construction of Deletion Mutants fromJZJurntssii

ATCC35016　Each deletionをagment of VfLrnissiidesA

anddesRgeneswaspreparedbyPCR－drivenoverlapexten－

sion，aS deschbed previously・15・16）The fbllowlng prlmerS

wereusedfbrconstructionofthedeletionfragments：fbrthe

desAdeletion，Al（5’－CTGATTTTCTAGAGCAGGTGCCA－

AGTGTGTG－3’），A2（5’－aCCaCagtgtgtCaCggtttCTGTGTCT－

GC－3’），A3（5’－aaaCCgtgaCaCaCtgtggtTGACTTGTCGj′），

and A4（5’－TTGGGCATCTAGAGATCGAGCACAATCA－

CGTCG－3’）；andfbrthedesRdeletion，Rl（5’一CGTTTGC－

CATCTAGATGATCAACACTTCGTGG－3’），R2（5’－tCCat－

CtCggCaaatCatCCAGCGACAACG－3′），R3（5’一ggatga請gccga－

gatggaTTATTGGTTGC－3’），and R4（5’一TGGGCCTT－

TCTAGACCTCCAGTTGCTGCATC－3’）（theunderlinedse－

quencesareXbaIsites，andthelowercaselettersequencesare
eachcomplementary）．Eachdeletion紐agmentwasdigested

WimXbaIandligatedintothesamesiteoftheR6K－Or・isui－

cidevectorpCVD442・17）Theresultingplasmidsweretrans－

fOrmedintoE．colil2155，aDAPauxotrophconiugaldonor，

andmobilizedinto Vf〝nissiiATCC35016by的ermating，

Ampicillin－reSistantmerodiploids were grown ovemightin
LBmediumwithlO％sucroseand1％NaClandthenspread

On agarPlates ofthe same composition・Sucrose－reSistant

andampicillin－SenSitivecolonieswereselected，andAdesA

and△desRstrainsthatcontaineda1844－bpdeletionindesA

anda739－bpdeletionindesR，reSpeCtively（Fig．lA），Were

COn五medbyPCRofthechromosomalDNAwiththefb1－

10wlngPnmerPairsdesignedtoshowthesizeofthedeletion：

fbr PCR ofdisA，A5（5’一ccGAAGCTCTGATTCATGGT

3’）andA6（5’一TGGCTAAAGCCTTGCAGTTT・3’）；andfbr

PCR ofdesR，R5（5′一TCGACATGACCTTTGAGCAG－3’）

andR6（5’－GGTGGTATCGAGCGTCACTT3’）．

RNA Anaiysis RNA was ex億acted缶om Vjumissii

ATCC350l and△desR strainsgrowninthe－Feor＋Fe

mediausinganRNeasyProtectBactehaminikit（Qiagen，

Ⅵlencia，CA，U．S．A．）and then億eated with RNase誼ee
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Fig．1．Con鉦mationofthcDcletioninVjurnissiiATCC35016Deletion

MutantsofthedesAanddesRGenesbyPCR（A），andUtilizationofDFOB

bytheWild－TypeandTheseMutantStrains（B）

（A）ThechromosomalDNAsisolatedfrom VjiJrnissiiArCC35016，△desA，and
AdesRstrainswereusedfbrPCR．A，PCRproductsobtainedwiththepnmerpairA5

andA6；R．PCRproductsobtainedwiththeprimerpairR5andR6；M，1・kbladder
manfer．（B）GrowthrateofV、舟missiiATcc35016strainwasassesscdinthe－Fe

mediumwith（Closedcircle）orwithout（OpcnCircle）DFOBat20lJM・Meanwhile，the

glOWthratesofVj訪nissiiAdd4（OpenSqtJare），△desA／pRK415－desA（Closedsquare），
Ad繕R（opentriangle），andAdesRhRK415－desR（Closedtnangle）strainswereevalu・

atedinthe－FemediumwithDFOBat20LLM．ThcmcasurementofOD6。。WaSper－

fbmedateveryhouJfor20h・Arepresentativeof血rceindependentexpcrmentsis

DNaseI（Ambion，Austin，TX，U．S．A．），Quantitative rea1－

time PCR（qPCR）was perfOmedusing cDNA generated

丘omlFlgOfDNaseI巾eatedRNAwithPrimeScriptreverse

transcriptase（Takara，Shiga，Japan）．qPCR primers used

were fbllowing：fbr desR，qRl（5’－CAGTTCTGAAA－

TCAGCTTTAGCC－3’）and qR2（5’－AGTGTGGCGACC－

AAGCTTAC－3’）；fbr the desRAintergenic region，qRAl

（5’－GGATTATTGGTTGCCGATTG－3’）and qRA2（5’－GG－

CATCAAAAGTGCCAAGA13’）；fbrdesA，qAl（5’一GCGA－

TCTTGGCACTTTTGA13’）andqA2（5’－GTGTCTGCGC－

TTGTGGACT・3’）；and fbr16S rRNA，q16sl（5’－GTTG－

GTGAGGTAAGGGCTCA－3’）and q16S2（5’一GCTGATC－

ATCCTCTCAGACCA－3’）．qPCR reactions were carried

OutuSingSYBRPremixExTaq（Takara）inaChromo4Real－

TimePCRdetectionsystem（、Bio－Rad．Hercules，CA，U・S・A・）・

Ⅵ1ueswerequantiRedwiththecomparativethresholdcycle

method，alldtheexpressionofdesRandlねsAwasnormaliz－

edtothatof16SrRNA．

ConstructionofCompIementationStrainS Tbperfbm

desA and desR complementation expehments，eaCh PCR

fragmentcontainingthefulldesAordesRgenewasligated

into abroadhost－range PlasmidpRK415・18）Thepnmers

usedwere：fbrdesA complementation，thepnmerpairAl

andA4containingXbalsites；andfbrdbsR complementa－

tion，COmPRl（5’－GCGGCGGAATTCATAACATGCAC－

TAAACAAC－3’）and compR2（5’－AGCATGTT哩
GACTCAGGCGATCTCAATCGGC－3’）（the underlinedse－

quenceswereEcoRIandXbaIsites，reSpeCtively）・mePlas－
midspRK415－desAandpRK415－desRcontalnlnganXbaI

insertof3055bpandanEcoRLXbaIinsertofl097bp，re－

SPeCtively，WereintroducedintoE・COlil2155andmobilized

intothe△desAand△desRstraln，reSpeCtively，by創termat－

ing．Tetracycline－reSistant colonies were selected，and the

transferofpRK415－desAandpRK415－desRtotherespective

mutantstrainswasve重inedbyPCRandrestrictionenzyme

analysisofeachoftheextractedplasmids（datanotshown）・

PreparationofOuterMembraneProtein（OMP）－Rich
Fractions∴and Determination ofthe N－TerminaI Amino

Acid Sequences ofIron－Repressible OMPs OMP－rich

缶actions were prepared　をom V jurnissii ATCC35016，



AdesA，AdesR，AdesA／pRK415－desA，and△desR佃RK415－

desRstrainsgrowninthe＋Feor－Femedium，aSPreViously

described．19）TheN－teminalamino acidsequences ofthe

iron－rePreSSibleOMPs（IROMPs）weredeteminedusingthe

EdmandegradationmethodwithaProcise491HTprotein

SequenCer（AppliedBiosystems）withanonlinephenylthio－

hydantoindehvativeanalyzer．

Nucleotide Sequence Accession Number Nucleotide

SequenCeSOftheVfrnissiidbsRanddesAgeneshavebeen

depositedintheEMBL／GenBank／DDBJdatabasesunderthe
accessionnumberAB550609．

RESUI：TSANDDISCUSSlON

UtilizationofDFOBby V．旬miSsii ThegrowthofV

fLrnissiiArCC35016wassuppressedinthe－Femedium，

whiletheadditionof20FLMDFOBtothesamemediumre－

StOredthegrowth（Fig．lB），indicatingthatthebacteritmcan

useDFOBasaxenosiderophore．TbexamineOMPpro創es

OfVjかnissiiATCC35016grownbothinthe＋Femedium

and－FemediumwithorwithoutDFOB，SarCOSyl－insoluble

outermembranefractionswereprepared，19）andtheproteins

werethen Separated by sodium dodecylsu脆te－polyacryl－

amidegelelectrophoresis（SDS－PAGE）・Inthe－Femedium，

OnemajorandthreeminorlROMPswerestronglyexpressed，

althoughtheywereundetectableinthe＋Femedium（Fig・2，

1anesl・2）・Moreover・WhenthebacteIiumwasgr？Wninthe
－FemediumsupplementedwithDFOB，eXpreSSlOnOf79－

kDaIROMPofwhichtheN－teminalaminoSequenCeWaS

deteminedto be ADESTSADTE，WaS markedlyincreased

（Fig．2，1ane3arrowhead），SuggeStingthatDFOBmayserve
asacoactivatorfbrthisevent．

Determination ofNucleotide Sequences ofdesA and

desR TheVjiLrnissiidbsAgenewasamplinedbyPCRwith

thepnmerpairdesA－1anddesA－2designedaccordingtothe

genesequenceofVvuln窮cusdbsA8）（datanotshown）．TheV

fLrnissiidesAgenewasthencloned，andthecolonieswere

hybhdizedwithprobeAtoobtainarecombinantplasmid，

CalledpDESVmrl（Fig．3A）．lnasimilarwayasabove，the

M　1　　2　　3　　4　　5　　6　　7

＿　　十　　十　　十　　十　　十

tFe　　　　　　　　　－Fe

Fig．2，1ROMP Promcs or VJ諒nissiiandIts desA and desR Mutant
Smins

TTICOMPflaciionofvJiImtSSiiATCC350i6、VaSp－CpamdfromceIISgrOWninthc
＋Fc‖lancl），－FcIIanc2）．or－Ftwith20ILMDFOB（lanc3）mcdiumiMcanwhilc、
thcOMP観ctionsorAdesA（lanc4）．AdeSA／pRK415－dcsA（ianc5），AdesRIlane6）．
and△deLS，R／pRK415－desR（lanc7）wereprcparedfromtheccllsgrowninthe－Ft

mediumwith20I八tDFOB．SDS一mGEwasperめmeduslng7・5％SDS－pOlyacryl－

amidegcl（130mmlong）ataconst紬tCurTCntOで15mAat4cc，andthcgcIwasstahcd
WithCoomassicbluc．mcamountsofprotcinloadcdpcrlancwcrc25FIg（la：nCS白04，

6・aJld7）and2・5（，g（lane5）・ThiSngureShoYSOnIytherelcvantpar10fdtcSDS・mGE
gcl．LaneM．moIecularweightmamerprotelnS；openarrOWhcads．79－kDaDcsApr0－
1cin．

Vbl．34，No．4

upstreamregionoftheVflmLssiidesAgenewasclonedwith
probeB，andtheresultingrecombinantplasmidwascalled

pDESVfur7（Fig・3A）・Thenucleotidesequenceofthe6389－
bpreglOn Clonedwas deteminedbypnmerwalking・The

aminoacidsequencededucedHomlteL融showed59％iden－

titytothatofVl煩IniGcusDesA，areCePtOrfbrFOB，8）and

theproteinproductofanupstreamgeneadjacentto Vf‘r－

nissiiくねsA，CalledDesR，Showed47％identitytoVvulniGcus

DesR，an AraC－type tranSChptional activator（Tablel）．

Moreover，database searches revealedthe orthologous pr0－

teinsinVharveyi，VやIendidus，andVfscheri，Whichshow

morethan40％identityand60％similaritywiththe Vf‘r－

nissiDesRandDesAproteins，reSpeCtively（Tablel）・How－

ever，nOObviousproteinwithasignincanthomologytoDesR

OrDesAwasfbundinthegenomicsequencesofVcholerae

andVpanhaemob，ticus．AsshowninFig．3BandC，eaChof

theVjurnissiidt獅RanddesAgenespossessespotentialpro一

丁Oterelements（‾35and‾10）andaputativeFurboxshar一

mg13／19nucleotidematcheswiththeE・COliconsensusFur

box．20）Inaddition，VfLmissiiDesAwasfbundtocontainan

N－teminalaminoacidsequencecompletelyidenticaltothat

detemined fbr the DFOB－inducible79－kDaIROMP（Fig．

3C）．

Iron－RepIでSSibIeTranscriptionofdesRanddesA Tb

testthee耽ctsoftheputativeFurboxesofdesRanddesAon
theirtranscnptlOn，qPCRwascarriedoutintotalRNA舟om

VfLrnissiiATCC35016cells grownin the＋Fe and－Fe

media．ThedegreeofdesRtranscriptionwasslightlyelevated

（A〉
a調　　　　I珊iI Sきき　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　H調川

側0　　　　　5調

dIsMmRNA

e調e300
（bp）

ミニごtj”こ，；“ミニ“一二へ三二，：“こ，置≒dMmmRM▲暗然＋mnSL－“○軍書“i

OIet型か””“e：　　▲
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574－TGCTGGCTCA（TCACGm哩TTTTAA1．mm”CAmrtTCATTAAdr（調CAT
一節i∴∴∴∴mrhX　‾布‾
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H T R P S∴5
億）sR額ah
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Fig．3．GcncticMapofOpcnRcadingFramcsinthcCioncd Vj諒nissti

ATCC35016ddSRARegionwilhtheRelevantRestrictionEnzymcSites（A）

andNuclcotidcScqucnccsofthcPromotcrRcgionsofdesR（B）anddesA

（C）
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andC）mcputatiヽ′CprOmOtCrCIcmentSarCundcrlined．PotcntialFurboxcsandmarbox

areboxcdwithso間anddashcdlincs、reSpCClivcly．mcaminoacidscqucncccoincid－

ingwiththa一〇fltIleN－tcminuSOrdleI伊missLtATCC3501679－kDaiROMPisindi－

Catcdwithawa、γIinc．
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Fig．4．qPCRAnaIysisofdasR（A），dBSR－desAIntergenicRegion（B），and

くねsA（C）inVfJmisstiATCC3501andAdesRStrains

meamouDtSOfmRNAfbrdesR．thcdesR七難AinterBmicreglOn，andddsAwereas－

scsSedwithqPCRusiJIgthetotalRNAsampIesexmclted命omVji，mi，SiiATCC35016
andAdesRsmlnSgrOWhinthc＋Feahd－Femcdia．and－Ftmcdiumwith20FJM

DFOB，ExprcsSionwasnomaIizedtoth8－Of16SmmSOmalRNA・aJ．dcachbarrcpre・
scntSdemeanvdue±S．D．（n＝3）．p・Wlueswerecstimatedusing Smdenltl・test

（持場p＜0．00i）．

inthe－Femediumcomparedwiththatinthe＋Femedium

（Fig．4A）．Moreover，thetranscriptionoftheintergenicre－

gionbetweendesRanddesAshowedasimilarinductionpat－

temtothatofdbsR（Fig．4B）．Theseresultssuggestthatin

responsetoironlimitation，thedesRanddesAgenesareco－

transcribedasapolycistronicmRNA（Fig．3A）・Inaddition，

itwasobservedthatthedegreeofdesAtranscnptlOninthe

－Femedimincreasedmorethantwo－fbldcomparedwith
that ofくねSR or the dbsRAintergenic reglOnin the same

medium（Fig．4）．ThissuggeststhatdesAisalsotranscribed
asamonocistronicmRNA．

EfmctSOfDFOBondesATranscription Theaddition

ofDFOBtothe－Femediumledtoamakedinductionof

desAgeneexpression（Fig．4C），butnotofdesR（Fig・4A）

andtheda融intergenicregion（Fig・4B）・mis望ggeStSthat
transchptionofthedesAgeneasamonocistronlCmRNAis

exclusivelypromotedbythepresenceofDFOB・Moreover，

thepromoterregionofVjilrnissiidesAwasfbundtopossess

apoten血lmahox（Fig．3C），2一）a20－bpDNAconsensusse－

quencetowhichanAraC申petranSCriptionalactivatorbinds，
suggestingthatdesAisactivatedbyanAraC申peactivator
DesRencodedby agenejustupstream・Tbcon丘mthis，

qpcR was perfbmed with totalRNA缶om AdesR cells

glrOWninthe＋Fe，－Fe，and－FewithDFOBmedia・Incon－

trasttothewild巾pestrain，thedesA億anscriptionlevelin
△desRwasdramaticallydecreasedeveninthe－Fcmedium

with DFOB（Fig．4C）．mese results clearlyindicatethat
desAtranscnptlOnaSamOnOCis億Onicmessageisregulated

by DesR andits coactivator，preSumably FOB・but not
DFOB．

IROMPPromesandGroWtIIAssayofdesRanddesA
DcletionMutants ThepqomeofIROMPsをomthe△desA

straindemonstratedthedisappearanceofthe79－kDaDcsA

proteinbandinducedbyDFOB（Fig・2，1ane4）・The△di鵜A
straininthe－Femediumwasunabletorestorethegrowthin

spiteofthepresenceofDFOB（Fig・1B）・lnaddition，genetic

complementationofme△desAstrainwithpRK415－desAin

tmnsrestoredtheenhancedexpressionofDesA（Fig・2，1ane

5）andgrowthinthe－FemediumwithDFOB（Fig・lB）・

ThcseresultsindicatethatDesAisthereceptorinyoIvedin

theuptakeofFOB・Ontheotherhand，theDesAexpression

enhancedbyDFOBwasabolishedintheAdesRstrain（Fig・

2，1ane6），COincidentwiththeresultorqPCRanalysisshow－

ingthelossofthedasAmessageinthe△desRstrain（Fig・

4C）．Moreover，although the AdesR strain exhibited no

growtheveninthepresenceofDFOB（Fig・lB），thecomple－

ment strain△de獅R／pRK415－desR regained the abilities to

produce DesA（Fig・2，1ane7）andto growin the‾Fe

mediumcontainingDFOB（Fig．1B）．Theseresultsalsosup－

portthehypothesisthatDesRmnctionsasatranscriptional
activatorofdsA，and that FOBis aninducerthat binds
DesRtoactivateit．

lnconclusion，Weidenti6edthedesAanddeSRgenesinV

fLmissiiencodingtheoutermembranereceptorfbrFOBand
theAraCJypetranscripdonalactivatorofdesA，reSpeCtively・

ThemnctionofthedesA genewasconRmedinagrowth

assayuslngthedesA deletionmutantanditscomplement

strain．Ontheotherhand．theIROMPexpressionpro創eand

qpcRanalysisofthedI郷Rdeletionmutantrevealedthatacti－

VationofdesAexpressionmderiTOn－1imltlngCOnditionsre－

quiresDesRandthepresenceofDFOBitselfiactingbothas

aninducer and as aniron source．Moreover，the putative

dt獅RA orthologues were detectedin some other nbrio

PeCies・ConsideringthatVfLmissiimainlyinhabitsestuar‾

lneandbrackishenvironments，aCquisitionoftheDFOB－uti－

iizationsystemmayrepresentoneofthestrategiesthatitem－

pkystocompetewithotherneighboringmicroorganismsfbr

survivalandgrowthwithinitsvariousniches・Ithasbeenre－

ported that hydoxamateJype siderophores，including ftr一

五〇xamine species，and microbes that produce such

siderophoresarewidelydistributedinaquaticandterrestrial

eWironments．22－25）Inaddition，theexpressionofaspec誼c

IROMPstimulatedbythepresenceofaxenosiderophoreas

aniron source would represent a common energy－SaVlng

strategy adoptedby natmalhabitants ofmicrobes・Future
studieswillbeneededtoelucidatetheABC億ansporterSyS－

temgenesfbrFOBinVjiJrnissiiandmolecularmechanisms



0fthetranscriptionalactivationofdesAbyDesRalongwith
FOB．
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Abstract

We previously reported that the Vibrio parahaemolyticus pvsABCDE and psuA-

pvuABCDE operons are involved in the biosynthesis and transport of its own

siderophore, vibrioferrin (VF). Of these, psuA and pvuA encode TonB-depen-

dent outer-membrane proteins (OMPs). Although pvuA was characterized as

the ferric vibrioferrin receptor gene, the role of the psuA product remains

unknown. In this study, a growth assay of isogenic psuA, pvuA, and psuA-pvuA

double-deletion mutants followed by complementation of the double-deletion

mutant with psuA or pvuA was used to identify psuA as a gene encoding an

OMP involved in the uptake of ferric VF. Thus, psuA and pvuA were renamed

pvuA1 and pvuA2, respectively. Moreover, we clarified the TonB specificities of

PvuA1 and PvuA2, because V. parahaemolyticus has three sets of the TonB sys-

tems. The triple deletion of pvuA1, tonB1, and tonB2, and the double deletion

of pvuA2 and tonB2 resulted in the complete loss of growth promotion by VF.

This finding indicates that the energy required for PvuA1 and PvuA2 to trans-

port ferric VF across the outer membrane is provided by the TonB2 system

and by both the TonB1 and TonB2 systems, respectively.

Introduction

Most microorganisms absolutely require iron to survive

and grow. However, iron bioavailability is often limited

owing to its insolubility in aerobic environments at

neutral pH. To overcome this iron restriction, many

microorganisms biosynthesize and secrete high-affinity

iron-chelating molecules, termed siderophores, which

serve to solubilize insoluble ferric iron and deliver the fer-

ric siderophore complex into microbial cells (Andrews

et al., 2003; Wandersman & Delepelaire, 2004). Most

Gram-negative bacteria have developed a sophisticated

strategy for ferric siderophore transport that involves an

outer membrane receptor, a periplasmic binding protein,

and an inner-membrane ATP-binding cassette (ABC)

transport system (Miethke & Marahiel, 2007). Transport

of the ferric siderophore complexes across the outer

membrane via the receptors depends on the proton

motive force supplied by an inner-membrane complex

comprising TonB, ExbB, and ExbD (TonB system) (Noinaj

et al., 2010).

Vibrio parahaemolyticus, a halophilic Gram-negative

bacterium that inhabits warm brackish waters and river

causes watery diarrhea and is transmitted by eating raw

or uncooked contaminated seafood (Daniels et al., 2000).

We previously reported that V. parahaemolyticus possesses

multiple iron-acquisition systems, including the utiliza-

tion of its own siderophore, vibrioferrin (VF) (Funahashi

et al., 2002), as well as exogenous siderophores, aerobac-

tin (Funahashi et al., 2003) and ferrichrome (Funahashi

et al., 2009). The cluster of genes involved in VF biosyn-

thesis, and secretion and the transport of ferric VF

consists of two divergent operons: pvsABCDE and

psuA-pvuABCDE (Tanabe et al., 2003) (Fig. 1a). Although

FEMS Microbiol Lett 324 (2011) 73–79 ª 2011 Federation of European Microbiological Societies
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both psuA and pvuA are suggested to encode TonB-

dependent outer-membrane proteins (OMPs) on the basis

of homology searches, only pvuA has been identified as

the ferric VF receptor gene. In addition, a BLASTP search

revealed that PvuA is homologous to many ferrichrome

receptors, including the V. parahaemolyticus FhuA

(Funahashi et al., 2009) (25% identity, 42% similarity),

rather than PsuA. However, we found that a nonpolar

deletion mutant of pvuA constructed in this study could

still use VF as an iron source, suggesting that V. parahae-

molyticus possesses another ferric VF receptor gene. On

the other hand, database searches of the V. parahaemolyt-

icus genomic sequences (Makino et al., 2003) and a

recent review of the TonB systems in Vibrio species (Ku-

ehl & Crosa, 2010) revealed that this bacterium possesses

three sets of tonB genes in its chromosomes: tonB1

(VPA0426), tonB2 (VPA0155), and tonB3 (VP0163). How-

ever, it is unknown which TonB proteins contribute to

the energy-coupled transport of ferric VF across the outer

membrane. Here, we report that psuA encodes another

ferric VF receptor protein that exclusively depends on

TonB2. Hereafter, the formerly termed psuA and pvuA

genes are renamed pvuA1 and pvuA2, respectively,

because both genes encode the ferric VF receptors; pvu

stands for V. parahaemolyticus vibrioferrin utilization.

Materials and methods

Strains, plasmids, and growth conditions

Vibrio parahaemolyticus strains, and Escherichia coli strain

and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1, and

Table S1, respectively. Vibrio parahaemolyticus VPD5,

which carries a deletion in pvsB that results in no VF pro-

duction, was used as a parental strain for the construction

Fig. 1. (a) Genetic organization of the VF utilization gene cluster on

V. parahaemolyticus chromosome 2 (VPA1652 to VPA1662). The pvs

and pvu operons are involved in the biosynthesis and secretion of VF,

and the transport of ferric VF, respectively. Arrows indicate

transcriptional directions of the genes. Open arrows, TonB-dependent

outer-membrane receptor genes; gray arrows, inner-membrane ABC

transporter system genes; hatched arrows, VF biosynthesis genes;

dotted arrow, VF secretion gene. (b, c) Schematic representation of

the regions deleted from the VF utilization gene cluster in the VPD5,

VPD6, VPD7, and VPD8 strains (b) and the DNA inserts in the

complementary plasmids, pRK415-pvuA1 and pRK415-pvuA2 (c).

Open bars, regions deleted; closed bars, regions not deleted.

Table 1. Vibrio parahaemolyticus strains used

in the present studyV. parahaemolyticus

strains Description Reference or source

RIMD2210633 Clinical isolate of serotype O3:K6 Makino et al. (2003)

VPD5 RIMD2210633 ΔpvsB (vibrioferrin-nonproducer

mutant)

Present study

VPD6 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 Present study

VPD7 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 Present study

VPD8 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔpvuA2 Present study

VPD23 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB1 Present study

VPD24 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB2 Present study

VPD25 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD26 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB2 Present study

VPD27 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD28 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB2 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD29 VPD5 ΔpvuA2 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB2 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD30 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB1 Present study

VPD31 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB2 Present study

VPD32 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD33 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB2 Present study

VPD34 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD35 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB2 ΔtonB3 Present study

VPD36 VPD5 ΔpvuA1 ΔtonB1 ΔtonB2 ΔtonB3 Present study
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of various mutants to avoid any effects of VF produced

by the wild-type strain. Escherichia coli b2155 (Demarre

et al., 2005), a diaminopimelic acid (DAP) auxotroph,

was grown in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium containing

0.5% NaCl and 0.5 mM DAP. Vibrio parahaemolyticus

was routinely cultured in LB medium containing 3.0%

NaCl (+Fe medium). Appropriate antibiotics were added

to the medium at the following concentrations:

10 lg mL�1 chloramphenicol, and 15 lg mL�1 tetracy-

cline. When required, V. parahaemolyticus was grown in

LB medium containing 3.0% NaCl supplemented with

25 lM ethylenediamine di-o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

(EDDA; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) (�Fe medium) to impose

iron limitation (Miles & Khimji, 1975).

Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analyses

The genomic sequence information of V. parahaemolyticus

RIMD2210633 (Makino et al., 2003) was obtained from

the Genome Information Research Center (GIRC) at

Osaka University (http://genome.bio.titech.ac.jp/bacteria/

vpara/). A homology search was carried out using the BLAST

program on GIRC or National Center for Biotechnology

Information (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) (Altschul et al.,

1997).

Growth analysis

The V. parahaemolyticus cultures grown overnight in the

+Fe medium were inoculated into the +Fe and �Fe
media at an optimal density of 0.005 at 600 nm

(OD600 nm). When required, the �Fe medium was supple-

mented with VF (Yamamoto et al., 1994) at a final con-

centration of 20 lM (�Fe + VF medium). The cultures

were then shaken at 70 rpm at 37 °C, and the OD600 nm

was measured every 3 h for 24 h with a biophotorecorder

TVS062CA (Advantec, Tokyo, Japan). Although it was

reported that EDDA is a strong chelator of ferric iron

and the association constant of ferric EDDA (c. 1034)

(Miles & Khimji, 1975) is higher than that of ferric VF

(c. 1023) (Amin et al., 2009), growth of VF-nonproducer

mutant VPD5 (i.e. ΔpvsB) repressed in the �Fe medium

was restored in the –Fe + VF medium (Fig. 2). This indi-

cates that a very small amount of ferric VF required for

the growth of V. parahaemolyticus could be supplied suc-

cessively by equilibrium, although almost all ferric iron

would be ferric EDDA in the �Fe + VF medium. Thus,

the medium prepared was successfully used to estimate

growth promotion of the mutants by VF.

Construction of nonpolar gene-deletion

mutants

The primers used to construct the gene-deletion frag-

ments and confirm gene deletions in various mutants are

listed in Table S2. PCR amplicons with the respective

deletions in the V. parahaemolyticus pvsB, pvuA1, pvuA2,

tonB1, tonB2, and tonB3 genes were prepared by PCR-dri-

ven overlap extension as described previously (Heckman

& Pease, 2007; Tanabe et al., 2010). Briefly, the upstream

and downstream regions of the respective genes were

amplified in a reaction with corresponding primer pairs

#1 and #2, and #3 and #4 shown in Table S2, respectively.

The upstream and downstream amplicons were then used

as templates in a second PCR using primer #1 and #4 to

construct the gene-deletion fragments. Each gene-deletion

fragment was ligated into an R6K-ori suicide vector

pXAC623 (Kuroda et al., 2005). The resultant plasmids

were each transformed into E. coli b2155 and mobilized

into an appropriate V. parahaemolyticus strain by filter

mating. The resultant merodiploids were selected on LB

agar plates with chloramphenicol at 10 lg mL�1 without

DAP. The merodiploids were then cultured on VDS–
broth agar plates (1% polypepton, 0.5% yeast extract,

30 mM NaCl, 55 mM KCl, 10% sucrose, and 2.5% agar)

(Kuroda et al., 2005) at 25 °C for 30 h. Sucrose-resistant

and chloramphenicol-sensitive colonies were selected, and

the deleted DNA regions were confirmed by PCR analysis

Fig. 2. VF-mediated growth promotion in

VPD5 (parental ΔpvsB), VPD6 (ΔpvuA2), VPD7
(ΔpvuA1), VPD8 (ΔpvuA1ΔpvuA2), VPD8/
pRK415-pvuA1, and VPD8/pRK415-pvuA2.

Cells pre-cultured overnight in the +Fe

medium were inoculated at a final OD600 nm of

0.005 into the �Fe medium with or without

VF at 20 lM. The OD600 nm was measured

every 3 h for 24 h. Data are shown as

means ± SD from three separate experiments.
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of their chromosomal DNAs (Fig. S1), and a lack of VF

productivity was tested by a chrome azurol S liquid assay

(Schwyn & Neilands, 1987) (data not shown).

Construction of trans-complementation strains

The primers used to construct PCR amplicons for com-

plementary experiments are listed in Table S2. To per-

form complementation experiments for pvuA1 and

pvuA2, each PCR amplicon containing the full-length

pvuA1 or pvuA2 gene, which was amplified with the chro-

mosomal DNA from the VPD6 or VPD7 strain (Fig. 1b),

respectively, was ligated into a broad host-range plasmid,

pRK415 (Keen et al., 1988). The resultant plasmids,

pRK415-pvuA1 and pRK415-pvuA2 (Fig. 1c), were each

mobilized into VPD8 (Fig. 1b) to construct VPD8/

pRK415-pvuA1 and VPD8/pRK415-pvuA2, respectively,

as described previously (Tanabe et al., 2010).

Preparation of OMP-enriched fractions

The OMP-enriched fractions were prepared from the

VPD5, VPD6, VPD7, VPD8, VPD8/pRK415-pvuA1, and

VPD8/pRK415-pvuA2 strains (see Fig. 1b,c for a sche-

matic representation) grown in the +Fe or �Fe medium,

as described previously (Yamamoto et al., 1995). Five res-

idues of the N-terminal amino acid sequences of the

iron-repressible OMPs (IROMPs) from the relevant

strains were determined using a Procise 491 HT protein

sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with an

online phenylthiohydantoin derivative analyzer.

Results and discussion

Growth assay of the pvuA2 deletion mutant

for VF utilization

The gene responsible for the 78-kDa IROMP was identi-

fied as pvuA2, whose insertion mutant generated by

Campbell-type recombination resulted in the loss of the

capability to utilize VF (Funahashi et al., 2002). However,

because the pvuA1-pvuA2-pvuBCDE genes are linked as a

single operon (Tanabe et al., 2003) (Fig. 1), a foreign

DNA insertion within pvuA2 is expected to exert a polar

effect on the expression of pvuBCDE encoding the peri-

plasmic binding protein-dependent ABC transporter for

ferric VF. Therefore, to obtain highly precise information

regarding the function of pvuA2, the VPD6 strain (a non-

polar pvuA2 deletion mutant) was generated from the

parental VPD5 strain (pvsB deletion mutant unable to

produce VF), which failed to grow in the �Fe medium

that did not contain VF (Fig. 2). SDS-PAGE analysis

showed that the 78-kDa IROMP, which has the N-termi-

nal amino acid sequence APAAK – identical to that

deduced from pvuA2 – was not found in the OMP-

enriched fractions prepared from the pvuA2 deletion

mutant VPD6 (Fig. 3, lane 3). However, it is intriguing

that VPD6 still exhibited more than 50% growth after

24 h incubation, as compared with the growth of VPD5,

in the �Fe + VF medium (Fig. 2). This indicates that at

least one more outer-membrane receptor for ferric VF

must be present in V. parahaemolyticus.

Identification of pvuA1, another ferric VF

receptor gene

We previously showed that V. parahaemolyticus possesses

pvuA1 located in tandem with pvuA2 on chromosome 2;

however, we were unable to elucidate the function of

pvuA1 (Funahashi et al., 2002). Bacterial genes involved

in iron uptake as well as the biosynthesis and secretion of

siderophores are often clustered within a genome. This

suggests that pvuA1 in the VF-utilization cluster encodes

another ferric VF receptor. To clarify this, VPD7 and

VPD8 were generated from VPD5 and VPD6, respectively

(see Fig. 1b for a schematic presentation). Comparison of

the IROMP profiles obtained from VPD7 and VPD8

clearly showed the disappearance of the 83-kDa PvuA1

band, which has the N-terminal amino acid sequence

SEETN; this sequence is identical to that deduced from

pvuA1, which was expressed in VPD5 and VPD6 when

Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of IROMPs from VPD5 (parental ΔpvsB),
VPD6 (ΔpvuA2), VPD7 (ΔpvuA1), VPD8 (ΔpvuA1ΔpvuA2), VPD8/

pRK415-pvuA1, and VPD8/pRK415-pvuA2 strains. The OMP fractions

were prepared from cells grown in the +Fe or �Fe medium. SDS-

PAGE was carried out in a 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel (length,

130 mm) with a constant current of 15 mA at 4 °C; the gel was

stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Lanes 1–5 and 6–7 were loaded

with 30 and 3 lg IROMPs, respectively. This figure shows only the

relevant portions of the gel. Lane M, molecular weight marker

proteins; open arrowheads, 78-kDa PvuA2 protein; closed

arrowheads; 83-kDa PvuA1 protein.
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grown in the �Fe + VF medium (Fig. 3, lanes 2–5). As
shown in Fig. 2, the growth of VPD7 after 24-h incuba-

tion in the �Fe + VF medium was reduced by 10% com-

pared with that of the parental VPD5 in the same

medium; meanwhile, VPD8, in which both pvuA1 and

pvuA2 were defective, was completely impaired by VF-

mediated growth promotion. In addition, VPD8 restored

the expressions of PvuA1 and PvuA2 when it was com-

plemented with pRK415-pvuA1 and pRK415-pvuA2,

respectively (Fig. 3, lanes 6 and 7), indicating the ability

to utilize VF (Fig. 2).

It has recently been reported that VF-Fe is converted

to the photoproduct (VF*) and ferrous iron (immediately

converted to ferric iron) by photolysis in an aqueous

solution containing 0.7 M KNO3 and 50 mM of the

appropriate buffer (Amin et al., 2009). It was of great

interest to determine whether VF* is also involved in

transport of iron. We then prepared VF* according to

the method of Amin et al. (2009). However, the addition

of VF* at 20 lM to the �Fe medium could not promote

the growth of VPD5, at least indicating that both of

PvuA1 and PvuA2 do not function as the receptors for

VF*-Fe even if it is produced under the medium condi-

tions used in this study. In addition, no difference

between light and dark conditions was observed in the

growth rate of VPD5 in the �Fe + VF medium. VPD5,

VPD6, and VPD7 could also grow in the �Fe + VF med-

ium illuminated prior to use as well as in the �Fe + VF

medium not illuminated, but not VPD8. These results

indicate that V. parahaemolyticus is unable to utilize VF*
as the iron source, and that photolysis of VF-Fe to VF*
may be hard to occur in the �Fe + VF medium (red-

brown-colored). Therefore, we concluded that both of

pvuA1 and pvuA2 encode the IROMP receptors for ferric

VF, although the amino acid sequences deduced from

these genes exhibited no significant homology to each

other.

Moreover, VPD8 as well as VPD5 was able to grow in

the �Fe medium containing hydroxamate siderophores

such as ferrichrome and ferrioxamine at 20 lM, at least

indicating that PvuA1 and PvuA2 do not function as the

receptors for these hydroxamantes. On the other hand,

our previous finding that the growth of the TNB4 strain

(a pvuB-disrupted mutant with defective periplasmic

binding protein) under iron-limiting conditions is com-

pletely repressed even in the presence of VF (Tanabe

et al., 2003) supports the notion that the PvuBCDE

inner-membrane transport system contributes to the

function of PvuA1 the same way as it does to the func-

tion of PvuA2.

Table 2. TonB specificity of PvuA1 and PvuA2 in VF utilization

Strains*

Description†
VF-mediated

growth promotion‡pvuA1 pvuA2 tonB1 tonB2 tonB3

(a) A series of gene-deletion mutants of tonB genes generated from VPD6

VPD6 + � + + + +

VPD23 + � � + + +

VPD24 + � + � + �
VPD25 + � + + � +

VPD26 + � � � + �
VPD27 + � � + � +

VPD28 + � + � � �
VPD29 + � � � � �

(b) A series of gene-deletion mutants of tonB genes generated from VPD7

VPD7 � + + + + +

VPD30 � + � + + +

VPD31 � + + � + +

VPD32 � + + + � +

VPD33 � + � � + �
VPD34 � + � + � +

VPD35 � + + � � +

VPD36 � + � � � �
*A series of deletion mutants were constructed from VPD5, a mutant unable to produce VF. VPD23 to VPD29 and VPD30 to VPD36 are deriva-

tives of VPD6 and VPD7, respectively.
†+, Gene present; �, gene deleted.
‡Cells were inoculated at a final OD600 nm of 0.005 into the �Fe medium supplemented with VF at 20 lM, and the OD600 nm was measured after

incubation for 24 h. The growth curves of parental VPD6 and VPD7 strains are shown in Fig. 2. + indicates the growth is approximately equal to

the parental strain; � indicates that no VF-mediated growth promotion was observed. Experiments were repeated twice with the same results.
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TonB specificities of the two ferric VF receptors

In Gram-negative bacteria, the TonB system is essential

for providing energy for ferric siderophore transport via

an outer-membrane receptor (Postle & Larsen, 2007). The

genomic sequence of V. parahaemolyticus RIMD2210633

was predicted to possess three sets of paralogous genes of

the TonB systems on chromosomes 1 (TonB3) and 2

(TonB1 and TonB2). To determine which TonB systems

contribute to the transport of ferric VF via PvuA1 and

PvuA2, a series of deletion mutants of these tonB genes

were constructed from VPD6 and VPD7, and used to

examine the TonB specificities toward PvuA1 and PvuA2.

The growth of VPD23, VPD25, and VPD27 – all of which

have the native pvuA1 and tonB2, but not pvuA2 – was

promoted in the �Fe + VF medium to an extent similar

to that of VPD6; in contrast, VPD24, VPD26, VPD28,

and VPD29 – all of which have the native pvuA1, but not

pvuA2 and tonB2 – failed to grow in the same medium

(Table 2a). Meanwhile, the single-deletion mutants of the

tonB genes, VPD30, VPD31, and VPD32 generated from

VPD7 – all of which have the native pvuA2 in addition to

either tonB1 or tonB2 or both – grew well in the �Fe
+ VF medium, similar to VPD7 (Table 2b). In contrast,

VPD34 and VPD35, which have pvuA2 in addition to

either tonB1 or tonB2, were also able to grow in the same

medium; however, VPD33, which has pvuA2 and tonB3

but neither tonB1 nor tonB2, showed a complete loss of

VF-mediated growth promotion (Table 2b). These find-

ings indicate that TonB2 but not TonB1 functions in the

transport of ferric VF via PvuA1, whereas both TonB1

and TonB2 proteins operate in the transport of ferric VF

via PvuA2. In addition, TonB3 may not be involved at

least in the transport of ferric VF.

In conclusion, we showed that PvuA1 serves as a ferric

VF receptor together with PvuA2, although these proteins

showed no significant amino acid sequence similarity.

Several bacteria are reported to possess multiple outer-

membrane receptors to recruit exogenous siderophores

such as the ferric enterobactin receptors CfrA and CfrB in

Campylobacter (Xu et al., 2010) and VctA and IrgA in

Vibrio cholerae (Mey et al., 2002). However, little is

known about multiple receptors for a cognate sidero-

phore with the exception of the type I ferric pyoverdine

receptors FpvA and FpvB in Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(Ghysels et al., 2004). Because fpvA and fpvB are located

on separate replicons and both proteins exhibit 54%

amino acid sequence similarity, our study presents the

first examples of two IROMPs encoded by different

tandem genes in the same operon functioning as the

receptors for the same cognate siderophore. This strategy

may provide an alternative backup system – that is, pro-

tection against mutational loss – for VF-mediated iron

acquisition in V. parahaemolyticus. However, the coexis-

tence of pvuA1 and pvuA2 in the VF-utilization cluster

raise the possibility that either pvuA1 or pvuA2 actually

preferentially binds and transports an unknown sidero-

phore ligand that is structurally related to VF.

We also determined the specificities of the ferric VF

receptors on three sets of TonB systems for ferric VF. It

is noteworthy that TonB2 is exclusively required for the

PvuA1-mediated transport of ferric VF; meanwhile, the

PvuA2-mediated transport of ferric VF is supported by

both TonB1 and TonB2. Further studies are needed to

understand the specificities of TonB for other V. parahae-

molyticus receptors for the uptake of heme/hemoglobin as

well as exogenous siderophores such as aerobactin (Fu-

nahashi et al., 2003) and ferrichrome (Funahashi et al.,

2009).
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Abstract
The carboxyl-terminal sequence of tau composes the frame-
work for its intracellular inclusions that appear in diverse
neurodegenerative disorders known as tauopathies. However,
microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2), which contains a
homologous carboxyl-terminal sequence of tau, is unde-
tectable in the mature tau inclusions. The mechanisms
underlying this phenomenon have remained largely unknown.
Here, we show that tau and MAP2 have different aggregation
properties: tau aggregates to form filaments but MAP2

remains to be granules. Exchanging 221YKPV224 of tau
(0N3R) near the PHF6 motif for 340TKKI343 of MAP2c
profoundly changed aggregation properties, suggesting that
the YKPV motif is important for filament formation, whereas
the TKKI motif is for granule formation. Thus, these minimal
sequences may determine the different fates of tau and MAP2
in the formation of inclusions in tauopathies.
Keywords: aggregation, inclusion, MAP2, microtubule-
associated protein 2, tau, tauopathies.
J. Neurochem. (2015) 135, 19–26.

Abnormal protein aggregation is observed in a variety of
diseases such as Huntington’s disease, Creutzfeldt–Jakob
disease, Parkinson’s disease, and tauopathies. The aggrega-
tions of these distinct proteins appear to represent the major
pathological process (Ross and Poirier 2004). The intracel-
lular neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) comprising aggregates of
tau in the central nervous system are the major pathological
hallmarks of tauopathies including Alzheimer’s disease
(AD), frontotemporal dementia, and Parkinsonism linked to
chromosome 17 (FTDP-17) (Lee et al. 2001; Mandelkow
and Mandelkow 2012).
The microtubule-associated protein tau has the micro-

tubule-binding domains (MTBDs) consisting of three or four
imperfect repeats, which are called 3 repeat (3R)-tau or 4
repeat (4R)-tau, respectively, and are located in the carboxyl-
terminal region. Neurons contain a tau homolog, named

microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2). MAP2 also has
MTBDs, which are typically of three imperfect repeats. Thus,
both tau and MAP2 have homologous carboxyl-terminal
regions and are considered to evolve from the same ancient
protein (Dehmelt and Halpain 2004). Previous studies have
indicated that the core of NFTs is made up of the carboxyl-
terminal sequence of tau (Kondo et al. 1988; Wischik et al.
1988). This raises the possibility that MAP2 is also involved
in NFT formation. In recent studies, we examined the
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relationship between the carboxyl-terminal sequences of tau
and MAP2 and their roles in the inclusion formation in AD
brains. Our results showed that the carboxyl-terminal
sequence of tau is involved in the mature inclusions, whereas
the homologous carboxyl-terminal sequence of MAP2 is not
detected (Xie et al. 2014). These findings led us to
investigate what causes the different fates of tau and
MAP2 in tauopathies.
Here, we compared the aggregation properties of full-

length tau and MAP2 containing wild-type or mutant
sequences. We found that the aggregation properties of tau
and MAP2 are determined solely by their homologous
carboxyl-terminal sequences. Tau aggregated to form fila-
ments, whereas MAP2 aggregated to granules. According to
the previous study, the motif PHF6 comprising six-amino
acid sequence VQIVYK is required for tau fibril formation
(von Bergen et al. 2001). Therefore, we compared the
corresponding amino acid sequences of tau and MAP2
around the PHF6 motif, and found a similar sequence of 11
amino acids (VQIVXKXXDLS) in tau and MAP2. To our
surprise, the different aggregation properties of tau and
MAP2 could be changed by exchanging a few amino
acids in the 11 amino acids. This finding indicated
that these amino acids are the key to determine the
aggregation properties of the two microtubule-associated
proteins.

Experimental procedures

Chemicals and proteins

Heparin sodium was obtained from ACROS Organics (Geel,
Belgium). Thioflavin T (ThT) was purchased from Waldeck GmbH
& Co. KG (M€unster, Germany). Human tau cDNA cloned in the
pRK172 vector was a gift from Dr M. Goedert. Human MAP2c
cDNA was amplified and cloned into NdeI- and EcoRI-digested
sites of the pRK172 vector. Site-directed mutagenesis of constructs
was performed by PCR and confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Proteins were purified as described in a previous study (Xie et al.
2014). Briefly, the recombinant proteins expressed in Escherichia
coli strain BL21(DE3) were applied to a phosphocellulose column
and eluted with a gradient of 0.1–0.3 M NaCl. Protein-containing
fractions were purified further by ammonium sulfate precipitation.
Finally, the heat-stable supernatant was fractioned by reversed-
phase HPLC (Cosmosyl Protein-R; Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto,
Japan). The purified proteins were quantified by sodium dodecyl
sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by Coomassie
brilliant blue staining.

Aggregation assay

The aggregation of recombinant proteins was induced with heparin
as described previously (Xie et al. 2014). Briefly, 10 lM recom-
binant proteins were mixed with 60 lg/mL heparin sodium,
100 mM NaCl, 10 lM ThT, and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). ThT
fluorescence of the mixture was measured at the indicated
time points at 465 ! 35 nm (excitation) and 535 ! 25 nm
(emission).

Atomic force microscopy

Morphology of the aggregated proteins was viewed using a
modification of a previously described protocol (Maeda et al.
2007). After the aggregation assay, samples that included the
aggregates were loaded onto mica and incubated at room temper-
ature (22–26!) for 30 min in a moist box. The mica was washed
with Milli-Q water, and the aggregates were imaged by atomic force
microscope (SPM9700; Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan). Two or
three images (2 9 2 lm) were obtained from the surface of the
mica coated with the aggregates.

Molecular dynamic analysis

Molecular dynamics (MD) of peptides were performed by
CHARMM (Brooks et al. 1983) in DS modeling program package
(Accelrys Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The simulation was
performed in vacuum using the CHARMM force field. Two
methods, Steepest Descents and Conjugate Gradients, were used
in the energy minimization. The total calculation number was 2000
with 1 fs for one calculation. The equilibration dynamics of the
experimental temperature were calculated 10 000 times with 1 fs for
one calculation. Finally, the dynamics of 100 productions were
saved for each system.

Results

The carboxyl-terminal sequences of tau and MAP2
determine their aggregation properties
Because MAP2 typically contains 3R MTBDs and the
shortest isoform MAP2c has a similar molecular weight as
tau, we compared MAP2c and 3R-tau in this study. Our
previous studies suggested that tau and MAP2 have different
aggregation properties (Xie et al. 2014). However, it was
unknown which regions of tau and MAP2 determine the
different aggregation properties. Thus, we asked whether the
homologous carboxyl-terminal sequence of tau and MAP2 is
important for their aggregation properties. To address this
issue, we expressed and purified recombinant full-length 3R-
tau and MAP2c from E. coli. The homologous 160-amino
acid carboxyl-terminal sequences of tau and MAP2 were
exchanged with each other to obtain two chimeric proteins,
which were named tauN–MAP2C and MAP2N–tauC
(Fig. 1a). Aggregations of the following proteins, tau,
MAP2, tauN–MAP2C, and MAP2N–tauC were induced
with heparin and monitored by the ThT fluorescence, which
reflects the amount of b-pleated sheet structure (Fig. 1b). The
ThT fluorescence value of tau increased constantly to a
plateau in 24 h, whereas that of MAP2 stayed at a lower
level. This suggested that tau and MAP2 have different
aggregation properties, which is also consistent with the
finding in our previous studies (Xie et al. 2014).
To identify which region, the amino-terminal or the

carboxyl-terminal sequence, is the key that determines the
aggregation properties, the two chimeric proteins were
incubated with heparin. The aggregation properties of
MAP2N–tauC were similar to that of tau, whereas the
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aggregation properties of tauN–MAP2C were similar to that
of MAP2. This suggested that the aggregation properties of
tau and MAP2 depend on the homologous carboxyl-terminal
sequence (Fig. 1b).

Exchanging three amino acids between tau and MAP2
remarkably alters their aggregation properties
The carboxyl-terminal sequences of tau and MAP2 are very
similar and about 70% of the amino acids match completely
(Fig. 1c). We next asked which amino acids in the carboxyl
terminus are important for the different aggregation proper-
ties. Because the PHF6 motif (VQIVYK) is required for tau

fibril formation (von Bergen et al. 2001), we compared the
corresponding amino acid sequences of tau and MAP2
around the PHF6 motif and found a particular sequence of 11
amino acids (VQIVXKXXDLS) in tau and MAP2, as shown
in Fig. 1(c). In the 11-amino acid sequence, only three amino
acids differed between tau and MAP2; that is, the corre-
sponding sequence of 221YKPV224 in tau (0N3R) was
replaced by 340TKKI343 in MAP2c.
To examine whether the small changes regulate the

different aggregation properties of tau and MAP2, we
constructed, expressed, and purified site-directed mutant
proteins in which YKPV of tau and TKKI of MAP2 were
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Fig. 1 The aggregation properties of tau
and MAP2 are determined by the
homologous carboxyl-terminal sequences.
(a) Bar diagrams of tau (0N3R), MAP2c, and
their chimeric proteins. The numbers shown
above indicate the position of amino acids.
(b) Thioflavin T (ThT) fluorescence of tau,
MAP2, and chimeric protein aggregations
was measured at the indicated time (h).
Error bars represent SD; n = 3. (c)
Comparison of the amino acid sequences
of tau (0N3R) and MAP2c. The identical
amino acids are shown in red. R, repeat; (d)
ThT fluorescence of tau, MAP2, tau–TKKI,
and MAP2–YKPV aggregations was
measured at the indicated time points.
Error bars represent SD; n = 4. (e) (AFM)
imaging of tau, MAP2, tau–TKKI, and
MAP2–YKPV aggregations. Arrows
indicate the filaments that are formed from
MAP2–YKPV. Bars = 400 nm. Note that
exchanging the corresponding amino acids
between tau and MAP2 (T and Y, K and P,
and I and V) reversed their aggregation
properties and that MAP2–YKPV
aggregated to filaments but tau–TKKI
remained granules.
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exchanged to obtain two mutant proteins, tau–TKKI and
MAP2–YKPV (Fig. 1d, upper). To our surprise, the aggre-
gation properties of tau and MAP2 monitored by ThT
fluorescence were greatly altered by exchanging just the
three amino acids (Fig. 1d, lower). The aggregation products
after 7-day incubation were imaged by atomic force
microscopy. As shown in Fig. 1(e), for the wild-type
proteins, tau clearly aggregated to form filaments, whereas
MAP2 formed only granules. For mutants, tau–TKKI, which
contained three amino acids of MAP2, showed MAP2-like
aggregation properties in that only granules were formed. By
contrast, MAP2–YKPV, which contained three amino acids
of tau, led to filament formation, although the filaments were
shorter than those formed by tau (Fig. 1e). These results
clarified that the small difference between YKPV and TKKI

determined the different aggregation properties of tau and
MAP2 whether or not forming filaments.

Tyrosine and proline together are sufficient for the full
filament formation
We next examined which amino acid is important for
filament formation. Tyrosine 221 (Y221) has been proven to
be essential for fibril formation (Nishiura et al. 2010;
Sogawa et al. 2012). Mutating Y221 to another amino acid
such as alanine abolished the aggregation of tau. However, it
remained unclear whether the difference between Y221 of
tau and threonine 340 (T340) of MAP2 is important to the
regulation of the aggregation properties. We exchanged
Y221 and T340 to obtain two site-directed mutant proteins,
tau–TKPV and MAP2–YKKI, and examined their
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aggregation properties by monitoring ThT fluorescence, as
described in the method section. The ThT fluorescence value
of tau–TKPV stayed at the baseline level, suggesting that
tau–TKPV lost the ability to form filaments. Similarly,
MAP2–YKKI did not aggregate to filaments either, which
suggests that Y is essential but not sufficient for filament
formation (Fig. 2a). Therefore, the other two amino acids,
proline 223 (P223) and/or valine 224 (V224) of tau may be
necessary for filament formation. We constructed and
purified the other two mutant proteins MAP2–YKPI and
MAP2–YKKV in which Y, and P or V were received from
the tau sequence. The aggregation properties of MAP2–
YKPI and MAP2–YKKV were examined. The fluorescence
value of MAP2–YKPI increased constantly to a plateau

comparable to that of tau, indicating the filament formation.
By contrast, this increase in the fluorescence was not
observed in MAP2–YKKV (Fig. 2b). Moreover, the
MAP2-TKPI mutant with only P substitution showed weaker
filament formation ability, suggesting that only P is not
sufficient for the full filament formation like MAP2-YKPI.
Taken together, these results indicated that Y and P together
are sufficient for the full filament formation.

Molecular characteristics of the sequences
Because the two motifs YKPV and TKKI determined the
aggregation properties, we speculate that the sequences
containing YKPV and TKKI motifs may have completely
different molecular conformations. To test this speculation,
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molecular dynamics simulation was performed to calculate
the structural changes of two peptides, 217VQI-
VYKPVDLS227 of tau (0N3R) and 336VQIVTKKIDLS346

of MAP2c. The distance between the alpha carbon atoms was
calculated at 37°C (Fig. 3a and b). In Fig. 3(a) for the
peptide 1VQIVYKPVDLS11, all conformers showed a
shorter distance between alpha carbon atoms of V1 and
S11 than the distance between V1 and K6 or P7 suggested
that the peptide has a relatively non-extended conformation.
On the other hand, in Fig. 3(b) for the peptide 1VQIVTK-
KIDLS11, all conformers showed a longer distance between
alpha carbon atoms of V1 and S11 than the distance between
V1 and K6 or K7, suggesting that the peptide has an
extended conformation.
To examine the relationship between molecular confor-

mation and aggregation properties, we further analyzed the
other sequences used in this study by molecular dynamics
simulation. The peptides A, E, and G have filament
formation ability, tended to show non-extended conformation
except for the peptide G, which showed an extended
conformation. And the peptides that have no filament
formation ability, including B, C, D, and F tended to show
extended conformation except for the peptide F, which
showed a non-extended conformation (Fig. 3). It seems that
there are no rules in the relationship between molecular
conformation and aggregation properties here; however, our
data give an insight into the conformations of these peptides
and suggest that the filaments formation may be easier when
the non-extended molecular conformation exists and may be
prevented relatively by the extended molecular conforma-
tion.

Discussion

We focused on MAP2 because it has a homologous
carboxyl-terminal sequence to that of tau. The carboxyl-
terminal region of tau is characterized by the localization of
most mutations causing the hereditary tauopathy FTDP-17
and forming the core of NFTs, suggesting a close relation-
ship between the sequences and tauopathies. However, little
is known about the relationship between MAP2 and
tauopathies. Our previous study showed that tau and
MAP2 have different fates in the formation of inclusions
and prompted us to investigate the cause of this phenomenon
(Xie et al. 2014). Tau and MAP2 are the two major
microtubule-associated proteins and, therefore, the different
fates of both in NFT formation may be considered as one
pathological hallmark of tauopathies. Moreover, the homol-
ogous sequence between tau and MAP2 suggests that MAP2
may be considered as a mutation of tau that is not involved in
the inclusion-forming process. Therefore, comparing the
properties of MAP2 and tau may lead us to a better
understanding of tauopathies.

The most important properties of tau inclusions found in
AD brains are the b-pleated sheet-rich filaments. In Fig. 1,
despite the MAP2-YKPV and wild-type tau forming differ-
ent filaments and showing distinct aggregation kinetics, both
formed b-pleated sheet-rich filaments, as judged by atomic
force microscopy and ThT fluorescence. This suggests that
the major properties of tau inclusions solely depend on the
short YKPV motif.
Thus far, increasing evidence suggests that the mecha-

nisms responsible for neuronal degeneration may not be
limited to the formation of inclusions, which is the final step
of the pathology (Gomez-Isla et al. 1997; Miyasaka et al.
2005; Santacruz et al. 2005). Many studies showed that
soluble species of tau such as oligomers were toxic to
neurons (Cowan and Mudher 2013). Although MAP2 is
incapable of forming filaments, our previous studies have
reported that soluble MAP2 is neurotoxic, which raises the
possibility that MAP2 may also be involved in the mecha-
nism of neurodegeneration (Xie et al. 2014).
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A new rearranged ergostane-type steroid, named eringiace-
tal A (1), together with known compound 2, were isolated
from the fruiting bodies of Pleurotus eryngii (Pleurotaceae).
Its structure was fully elucidated by NMR spectroscopy and
X-ray crystallography. Eringiacetal A (1) features an unprec-
edented 5,6-seco-(5S,6R,7R,9S)-5,6:5,7:6,9-triepoxyergosta-
8(14),22-diene-3β,7β-diol. This is the first report of a 5,6-
seco-ergostane-type steroid. A plausible biogenetic pathway

Introduction

The cultivation of Pleurotus eryngii, also referred as Bo-
letus of the Steppes, King Trumpet Mushroom and Trum-
pet Royale, has been rapidly expanding in South East Asia
for the past decade. Other countries that grow this mush-
room commercially include Japan, Italy, Australia, South
Africa, South Korea, and the USA. P. eryngii is an edible
mushroom with a pleasant aroma, and its storage life is
longer than that of other oyster mushroom varieties. P.
eryngii ranks third in the amount produced among mush-
rooms grown worldwide for food. It contains a generous
amount of nutrients, which include carbohydrates, proteins,
vitamins, minerals, and fiber. Stajic et al. reviewed the bio-
logy of P. eryngii and its role in biotechnological pro-
cesses.[1] Manzi et al. reported the nutritional quality and
effect of cooking of commercial mushrooms, which in-
cluded P. eryngii,[2] Li et al. reported antioxidant and anti-
bacterial activities of polysaccharides from P. eryngii.[3]

Alam et al. reported antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory
effects of phenolic compounds from P. eryngii.[4] Lee et al.
reported that P. eryngii stalk residue improved meat quality
in broiler chickens,[5] and Yang et al. reported antitumor
activity of a polysaccharide from P. eryngii.[6] Jeong et al.
reported antitumor and immunomodulating activities of
endo-biopolymers obtained from a submerged culture of P.
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of 1 from 2 is also described. Furthermore, isolated com-
pounds were evaluated for inhibitory effects on nitric oxide
(NO) production induced by lipopolysaccharide in macro-
phages. Compound 1 exhibited inhibitory activity on NO
production (IC50 = 19.9 µM) accompanied by modest cytotoxi-
city (IC50 = 25.6 µM). Compound 2 did not have inhibitory
effects on NO production or cytotoxicity (IC50 ! 100 µM

each).

eryngii.[7] Chen et al. reviewed hepatoprotective and hypo-
lipidemic effects of polysaccaridic extracts of P. eryngii.[8]

Eringiolide,[9] preurone, nicotinic acid,[10] and known
ergostane-type steroids[11] have been isolated from the fruit-
ing body of P. eryngi; however, the steroids of P. eryngii
have not yet been examined in detail. Therefore, we herein
investigated the steroid compartment of the fruiting bodies
of P. eryngii.

Results and Discussion
The fruiting bodies of P. eryngii were extracted with

MeOH, and the extract was partitioned between EtOAc
and H2O. The EtOAc-soluble portion was separated by sil-
ica gel column chromatography, medium-pressure liquid
chromatography, and reverse-phase HPLC to give new
steroid 1 and known steroid 2 (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Structures of 1 and 2 from P. eryngii.

Eringiacetal A (1) was obtained as colorless crystals. Its
molecular formula was determined to be C28H42O5 (m/z =
458.3024 [M]+, calcd. 458.3033) based on HRMS and to
contain 8 degrees of unsaturation. The IR absorption bands
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indicated the existence of hydroxy groups (ν̃max =
3424 cm–1). The 13C NMR spectrum of 1 suggested that 2
out of the 8 degrees of unsaturation came from two carbon–
carbon double bonds; thus, the remaining 6 degrees of un-
saturation indicated that 1 was hexacyclic. 1H and 13C
NMR spectra (Table 1) revealed the presence of two annu-
lar methyl groups [δH = 0.90 (s, 3 H), 1.00 (s, 3 H) ppm],
four secondary methyl groups [δH = 0.83 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3
H), 0.84 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3 H), 0.93 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3 H),
1.05 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3 H) ppm], seven methylene groups, six
sp3 methine groups, which include two oxymethine groups
[δH = 4.05 (tt), 5.13 (s) ppm; δC = 67.9 (d), 103.6 (d) ppm],
a disubstituted olefin [δH = 5.22 (dd), 5.24 (dd) ppm], five
sp3 quaternary carbon atoms, which include three oxy-
carbon atoms [δC = 85.2 (s), 108.5 (s), and 111.3 (s) ppm],
and a tetrasubstituted olefin [δC = 126.0 (s), 143.7 (s) ppm].
Among the 28 carbon atoms, three [δC = 103.6 (d), 108.5
(s), 111.3 (s) ppm] appeared to be acetal carbon atoms from
their chemical shift values. In addition, a tertiary hydroxy
group [δH = 3.19 (s) ppm; signal disappeared with D2O] was
connected to a carbon atom (δC = 108.5 ppm).

An analysis of the 1H–1H COSY spectrum (H2-1–H2-2–
H-3–H2-4; H2-11–H2-12; H2-15–H2-16–H-17) revealed that

Table 1. NMR spectroscopic data (CDCl3) for eringiacetal A (1).

Position δH [ppm][a] J [Hz] 1H-1H COSY NOE δC [ppm] HMBC (C)[b]

1α 2.10 m 1β, 2α, 2β 3 25.1 t 2, 10, 19
1β 1.36 dt (2.9, 13.5) 1α, 2α, 2β 5
2α 1.95 m 1α, 1β, 2β, 3α 30.0 t 3
2β 1.49 m 1α, 1β, 2α, 3α 19 1, 3
3 4.05 tt (5.3, 9.2) 2α, 2β, 4α, 4β 1α 67.9 d
4α 2.01 m 3α, 4β 37.8 t 2, 3, 5, 10
4β 1.94 m 3α, 4α 19 2, 3, 5
5 111.3 s
6 5.13 s 103.6 d 5, 7, 9
7 108.5 s
8 126.0 s
9 85.2 s
10 43.1 s
11α 1.67 ddd (2.4, 4.7, 15.5) 11β, 12α, 12β 22.2 t 8, 9, 12, 13
11β 1.75 br. dd (4.4, 14.4) 11α, 12β, 18, 19 10, 12
12α 1.29 br. dd (5.0, 13.5) 11α, 11β, 12β 17 33.2 t 11, 13, 17, 18
12β 1.88 m 11α, 11β, 12α 21 9, 14
13 44.0 s
14 143.7 s
15α 2.66 ddd (9.4, 9.4, 18.8) 15β, 16α, 16β 16α 25.3 t 8, 14
15β 2.46 dd (9.4, 18.8) 15α, 16α, 16β 16β 8, 14
16α 1.81 br. dd (7.3, 13.5) 15α, 15β, 16β, 17α 15α 28.2 t 13, 14, 17
16β 1.45 m 15α, 15β, 16α, 17α 15β,18 17, 20
17 1.25 ddd (6.8, 8.5, 12.3) 16α, 16β, 20 12α 56.3 d 12, 13, 16, 18, 20, 21, 22
18 0.90 s 11β,16β, 19, 21 16.8 q 12, 13, 14, 17
19 1.00 s 2β, 4β, 11β, 18 17.67 q 1, 5, 9, 10
20 2.14 m 17α, 21, 22 18 38.6 d 17, 22, 23
21 1.05 d (6.8) 20 12β 21.5 q 17, 20, 22
22 5.22 dd (7.3, 15.2) 21, 23 135.1 d 20, 23, 24
23 5.24 dd (6.8, 15.2) 22, 24 132.5 d 22, 24
24 1.87 m 23, 25, 28 42.8 d 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28
25 1.48 m 24, 26, 27 33.0 d 23, 26, 27, 28
26 0.84 d (6.7) 25 19.9 q 24, 25, 27
27 0.83 d (6.7) 25 19.6 q 24, 25, 26
28 0.93 d (6.8) 24 17.64 q 23, 24, 25
7-OH 3.19 s 6, 7, 8

[a] 1H chemical shift values (δ [ppm] from SiMe4) followed by multiplicity and coupling constants. [b] Long-range 1H–13C correlation
from H to C observed in the HMBC experiment.
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a secondary hydroxy group was attached to the usual C-3β
[δH = 4.05 (tt, J = 5.3 and 9.2 Hz) ppm]; therefore, the A-
ring was confirmed to be a cyclohexanol structure by analy-
sis of the 1H–1H COSY and HMBC spectra. This result
indicated that the four other oxygen atoms did not appear
to bind to C-1, C-2, C-4, C-11, C-12, C-15, C-16, or C-17.
The order of the side chain (C-20–C-28) was seen to be the
same as common ergost-22-ene by using 1H–1H COSY and
HMBC spectra (Figure 2). These results suggested that the
four remaining oxygen atoms were concentrated in the B-
ring. Most of the scaffolds of the B-ring were mainly estab-
lished by a comprehensive analysis of the HMBC spectrum.

Figure 2. Key 1H–1H COSY and key HMBC correlations in 1.
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One of the three acetal carbon atoms [δC = 111.3 (s)
ppm] was located at C-5, because correlations were ob-
served between Me-19 [δH = 1.00 (s) ppm], H2-4 [δH = 1.94
(m), 2.01 (m) ppm], H-6 [δH = 5.13 (s) ppm], and C-5 in the
HMBC spectrum. Therefore, the C-5–C-6 linkage was not
presumed to be connected directly. The next acetal carbon
atom was a methine group [δC = 103.6 (d) ppm; δH = 5.13
(s) ppm], and this methine proton [δH = 5.13 (s) ppm] corre-
lated with the following three carbon atoms: C-5 [δC = 111.3
(s) ppm], a new acetal carbon atom [δC = 108.5 (s) ppm],
and an oxygenated quaternary carbon atom [δC = 85.2 (s)
ppm]; therefore, the second acetal carbon atom was sug-
gested to be C-6. A hydroxy proton [δH = 3.19 (s) ppm]
correlated with two acetal carbon atoms: C-6 and the re-
maining acetal carbon atom [δC = 108.5 (s) ppm], and an
sp2 quaternary carbon atom [δC = 126.0 (s) ppm] in the
HMBC spectrum; therefore, this hydroxy group was as-
sumed to bind to C-7. Thus, this remaining acetal carbon
atom [δC = 108.5 (s) ppm] may be C-7. Based on these re-

Figure 3. Key NOEs for 1.

Figure 4. Single-crystal X-ray structure of 1.
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sults, we estimated that three acetal carbon atoms were
situated in the C-5, C-6, and C-7 positions, respectively. In
brief, the structure of 1 was assumed to have the 5,6-seco-
5,6:5,7:6,9-triepoxy-3β,7-dihydroxyergostane framework
given the combination style of the three acetal carbon
atoms. Accordingly, the B-ring appeared to have a basket-
type structure comprised of three rings of B1, B2, and B3
that involved three oxygen atoms. Furthermore, a tetrasub-
stituted olefin was at the ∆8(14) position as deduced by cor-
relation between Me-18 [δH = 0.89 (s) ppm] and C-14 [δC =
143.7 (s) ppm], and between OH [δH = 3.19 ppm] and C-8
[δC = 126.0 (s) ppm] in the HMBC spectrum.

The relative configuration of 1 was determined by a
NOESY experiment (Figure 3). Key NOE interactions were
observed for H-3/H-1α, Me-18/H-11β, H-16β, Me-19, and
Me-21; Me-19/H-2β,H-4β, H-11β, and Me-18; these results
indicated 3-OH, Me-18, and Me-19 were all in a β-orienta-
tion, whereas H-12α/H-17α showed that H-17 was in an α-
axial orientation. However, the NOESY spectrum was not
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effective in the outskirts of the B-ring. A correlation was
not found from H-6, which was the only hydrogen atom of
the B ring.

A single crystal of 1 obtained from MeOH/CH2Cl2 was
mounted on an X-ray diffractometer equipped with graph-
ite-monochromated Mo-Kα radiation (λ = 0.71069 Å) at
240 K. An X-ray diffraction analysis was conducted to con-
firm the proposed structure, and it also allowed for the un-
ambiguous assignment of the stereostructure of 1 (Fig-
ure 4). As expected, the B-ring had a basket-type structure
(B1, B2, B3) among three oxygen atoms. The chiral centers
of the B-ring of 1 were determined to be (5S), (6R), (7R),
and (9S), respectively. A 5,6-seco-ergostane-type steroid has
not yet been isolated.

Eringiacetal A (1) exhibited features of an unprecedented
basket-type steroid that appeared to be biosynthesized from
known steroid 3β,5α,9α-trihydroxyergosta-7,22-dien-6-one
(2). An allylic shift in 2, followed by oxidation of i gave ii.
Nucleophilic addition by 9-OH on the carbonyl group of
C-7 induced cleavage of the C-5–C-6 bond to give iv. Eringi-
acetal A (1) was prepared from iv by the formation of an
O–C bond [5-O–C-7, 6-O–C-5 (Scheme 1)].

Scheme 1. Plausible biosynthetic pathway of 1.

Compounds 1, 2 and the positive control, NG-monome-
thyl-l-arginine acetate (-NMMA), were examined for their
inhibitory effects on nitric oxide (NO) production induced
by LPS in macrophages. Their cytotoxicities were also
evaluated by the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-
2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Compound 1 exhib-
ited a stronger inhibitory effect on NO production (IC50

= 19.9 µ) than -NMMA (IC50 = 53.7 µ). However, the
inhibitory effect of 1 on NO production was attributed to
cytotoxicity (IC50 = 25.6 µ). Compound 2 did not have
inhibitory effects on NO production or cytotoxicity (IC50

! 100 µ each).
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Conclusions

A new ergostane-type steroid that has a cage-shaped
structure, named eringiacetal A (1), was isolated from the
fruiting bodies of Pleurotus eryngii. Its structure was fully
elucidated by NMR spectroscopy and X-ray crystallogra-
phy. This is the first report of a 5,6-seco ergostane-type
steroid. Compound 1, the biogenetic pathway of which con-
tained the cleavage of C-5–C-6 bond, and formation of
three O–C bonds, could be derived from 2. Compound 1
exhibited inhibitory activity on NO production ac-
companied by modest cytotoxicity.

Experimental Section
General: Chemicals and reagents were purchased as follows: fetal
bovine serum (FBS) from Invitrogen Co. (Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.),
MTT from Sigma–Aldrich Japan Co. (Tokyo, Japan), Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium (D-MEM), antibiotics, LPS from Escher-
ichia coli O157, from Nacalai Tesque, Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). Sulfanil-
amide and N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine dihydrochloride from
Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), -NMMA
from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. (Kumamoto, Japan).
All other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade. Melting
points were determined with a Yanagimoto micro-melting point
apparatus. Optical rotations were measured with a JASCO DIP-
1000 digital polarimeter. IR spectra were recorded with a Perkin–
Elmer 1720X FTIR spectrophotometer. 1H (600 MHz) and 13C
(150 MHz) NMR spectra were recorded with an Agilent vnmrs600
instrument in CDCl3 with tetramethylsilane as the internal stan-
dard. The EIMS data were recorded with a Hitachi 4000H double-
focusing mass spectrometer (70 eV). Silica gel (70–230 mesh,
Merck) and silica gel 60 (230–400 mesh, Nacalai Tesque, Inc.,
Kyoto, Japan), and octadecyl silica gel (ODS; Chromatorex-ODS,
100–200 mesh; Fuji Silysia Chemical, Ltd., Aichi, Japan) were used
for column chromatography. HPLC was carried out on an SiO2

column [Cosmosil 5SL-II column (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Ja-
pan), 25 cm "20 mm i.d.] with hexane/EtOAc [1:1 (HPLC sys-
tem I)], and on ODS column [Cosmosil 5C18-PAQ column (Nacalai
Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan) (25 cm "20 mm i.d.) with MeOH/H2O
(95:5; HPLC system II), Cosmosil 5C18-MS-II column (Nacalai
Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan) (25 cm "20 mm i.d.) with MeOH/H2O
(85:15; HPLC system III)] at 35 °C with a flow rate of 4.0 mL/min.

Material: The fruiting body of Pleurotus eryngii, produced in Japan
(Kagawa prefecture), were purchased from HOKUTO corporation
in 2014. A voucher specimen was deposited in the Herbarium of
the Laboratory of Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka University of Phar-
maceutical Sciences.

Extraction and Isolation: The fruiting bodies of Pleurotus eryngii
(fresh weight 11.03 kg) were subjected to extraction with MeOH at
reflux temperatures (3 d, 4 times). The MeOH extract (2625 g) was
partitioned between EtOAc and H2O (10 L/10 L, 4 times). The
EtOAc-soluble fraction (240 g) was subjected to SiO2 column
chromatography [CC; SiO2 (2.8 kg); CHCl3/EtOAc (1:0, 5:1, 1:1,
and 0:1), and MeOH in increasing order of polarity] that resulted
in 37 fractions (Fr. A–Z, a–k). In following operations, fractions
that contained ergostane-type steroids were selected based on their
1H NMR spectra. Fr. T (2874.46 mg), eluted with CHCl3/EtOAc
(1:1), was subjected to SiO2 CC to yield 8 fractions, T1–T8. Fr. T5
(118.92 mg), eluted with hexane/EtOAc (1:1), was subjected to SiO2

CC to yield 5 fractions, T5-1–T5-5, followed by T5-2 (101.02 mg),
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eluted with hexane/EtOAc (1:1), was subjected to re-SiO2 CC to
give 9 fractions, T5-2-1–9. Preparative HPLC (HPLC system I) of
Fr. T5-2-4 (55.05 mg) gave 9 fractions, T5-2-4-1–9. Purification of
T5-2-4-6 (4.16 mg; tR = 51.5 min) with HPLC (HPLC system II)
gave compound 1 (2.53 mg; tR = 23.4 min). Fr. W (2626.15 mg),
eluted with CHCl3/EtOAc (1:1), was subjected to SiO2 CC to yield
11 fractions (Fr. W1–W11). Fr. W6 (533.51 mg), eluted with
EtOAc, was subjected to ODS CC to yield 7 fractions (Fr. W6-1–
W6-7. Preparative HPLC (HPLC system III) of Fr. W6-3
(132.93 mg), eluted with MeOH, gave compound 2 (21.78 mg; tR

= 152 min).

Eringiacetal A (1): Colorless crystals (MeOH/CH2Cl2). M.p. 215–
218 °C. [α]D27 = 12.9 (c = 0.074, EtOH). IR (KBr): ν̃max = 3424,
3171, 2961, 2868, 1462, 1317, 1062, 1052, 993, 977, 968, 879,
866 cm–1. 1H and 13C NMR: see Table 1. MS (EI): m/z (%) = 458
(8) [M]+, 412 (21) [M – H2O]+, 331 (100), 207 (44), 128 (14), 125
(15). HRMS (EI): calcd. for C28H42O5 [M]+ 458.3033; found
458.3024.

X-ray Crystallographic Analysis of 1: C28H42O5 (458.62), ortho-
rhombic, space group P21, a = 8.488 (3) Å, b = 6.327 (2) Å, c =
24.135 (8) Å, β = 97.085 (5)°, V = 1286.2 (7) Å3, DX = 1.184 g/
cm–3, Z = 2, F(000) = 500, µ(Mo-Kα) = 0.079 mm–1, 6131 measured
independent reflections, 3661 reflections used for refinement
[I !2σ(I)], 297 parameters used for refinement, final R = 0.0497
[for I ! 2σ(I)] and wR = 0.1281 (for all data), (δ/σ)max = 0.000,
∆ρmax = 0.244 eÅ–3, and ∆ρmin = –0.241 eÅ–3. X-ray diffraction
data were collected with a Bruker AXS SMART APEX CCD cam-
era. The crystal structure was solved by using a direct method with
the SHELXS-97 program. Atomic scattering factors were taken
from the International Tables for X-ray Crystallography. Positional
parameters of non-H-atoms were refined by a full-matrix least-
squares method with anisotropic thermal parameters by using the
SHELXL-97 program. CCDC-1022875 (for 1) contains the supple-
mentary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be
obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic
Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.

Cell Cultures: The cell lines RAW264.7 [mouse macrophage; ob-
tained from DS Pharma Biomedical Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan)] were
grown in D-MEM. The medium was supplemented with FBS
(10%) and antibiotics (100 units/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL
streptomycin). The cells were incubated at 37 °C in a CO2 (5%)
humidified incubator.

Determination of RAW264.7 Cells Proliferation: RAW264.7 cells
proliferation was examined according to a method reported pre-
viously.[12] Briefly, RAW264.7 cells (5 "104 cells in 100 µL) were
seeded onto a 96-well microplate and incubated for 24 h. D-MEM
(100 µL) that contained test samples (final concentration of 100,
30, 10, or 3 µ) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; final con-
centration 0.2%) was added. After treatment for 24 h, MTT solu-
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tion was added. After 3 h of incubation, sodium dodecyl sulfate
(20%) in HCl (0.1 ) was added to dissolve the formazan produced
in the cells. The absorbance of each well was measured at 570 nm
with a microplate reader. The optical density of vehicle control cells
was assumed to be 100%.

Inhibitory Assay of NO Production: Inhibitory assay of nitric oxide
production was examined according to a method reported pre-
viously[13] with a few modifications. Briefly, RAW264.7 cells
(5"104 cells in 100 µL) were seeded onto a 96-well microplate, and
incubated for 24 h. D-MEM (100 µL) that contained test samples
(final concentration of 30, 10, 3, or 1 µ) dissolved in DMSO (final
concentration 0.2%), and LPS (final concentration of 5 µg/mL),
was added. After treatment for 24 h, N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenedi-
amine (50 µL of 0.1%) in H2O and sulfanilamide (1%) in phos-
phoric acid (5%) were added. After incubation for 30 min, the ab-
sorbance of each well was measured at 570 nm with a microplate
reader. The optical density of vehicle control cells was assumed to
be 100%.
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a b s t r a c t

Five novel phragmalin-type limonoids, carapanolides MeQ (1e5), together with two mexicanolide-type
limonoids, carapanolides ReS (6e7), were isolated from the oil of Carapa guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae)
seeds, a traditional medicine in Brazil and Latin American countries. Their structures were elucidated on
the basis of spectroscopic analyses using 1D and 2D NMR techniques and a single-crystal X-ray dif-
fraction analysis. Compounds 1e7 along with 12 known limonoids, 8e19, isolated from the flower and
seed oil of C. guianensis were assayed to determine their triglyceride metabolism-promoting activities in
the high glucose-pretreated human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, HepG2. Gedunin-type limonoid:
14 (% of control at 10 mM: 35.4!3.9), 13 (55.0!3.6 at 10 mM), and 18 (75.4!4.2 at 10 mM) significantly
reduced TG levels in hepatocytes.

! 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Meliaceae plants are distributed in tropical regions throughout
the world. As natural products of the Meliaceae, limonoids
established both chemical and biological properties.1 Carapa
guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae) is a popular medicinal plant known
as ‘Andiroba’ in Brazil, and is in the same family as mahogany. It is
widely distributed in the tropical rainforests of the Amazon or
other regions in Brazil. Andiroba is a large and towering tree that
grows to over 300 feet (90 m) and has been used not only for its
commercial value, but also as a herbal medicine or remedy by the
indigenous people of Brazil and the Amazon basin. The andiroba
tree produces a brown, ligneous, quadrilateral nut, which is ap-
proximately 3e4 inches in diameter and has appearance of

a chestnut. The nut from andiroba contains several oil-rich kernels
and seeds, which are composed of approximately 60% pale yellow
oil. The seed oil of andiroba was previously reported to exhibit
highly efficient analgesic,2 anti-bacterial,3 anti-inflammatory,4

anti-cancerous,5 anti-tumor and anti-fungal,6 and anti-allergic
properties,7 and was also be effective against wounds, bruises,
herpes ulcers, rheumatism, ear infections, and insect bites as
a repellent,8 and have growth-inhibiting properties.9 We recently
identified carapanolides A and B,10 guianolide A and B,11 car-
apanolides CeI,12 and carapanolides JeL13 in the seed oil of
andiroba. Our continuing research on the seed oil of andiroba
revealed the structures of five novel phragmalin-type limonoids,
referred to as carapanolides M (1), N (2), O (3), P (4), and Q (5), and
two novel mexicanolide-type limonoids, carapanolides R (6) and S
(7). We herein described the isolation and structural elucidation of
the new limonoids as well as the TG metabolism-promoting ac-
tivities of the limonoid constituents in high glucose-pretreated
HepG2 cells.14* Corresponding author. Tel./fax: þ81 72 690 1084; e-mail address: tanakar@gly.

oups.ac.jp (R. Tanaka).
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2. Results and discussion

2.1. Structure determination of 1e7

The seed oil of C. guianensis (2.03 kg) was subjected to silica gel
column chromatography, medium-pressure liquid chromatography
(MPLC), and reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) to yield five new phragmalin-type limonoids (1e5) and
two mexicanolide-type limonoids (6e7).

Carapanolide M (1), which was isolated as a colorless amor-
phous, had the molecular formula C36H44O16 ([MþH]þ;m/z 733), as
determined by FABMS. The IR spectrum showed the presence of
a hydroxy at nmax 3489 cm#1, and ester groups at nmax 1743 cm#1. 1H
and 13C NMR spectra (Table 1) indicated the presence of three
methyls [dH 0.90, 1.14, 1.44 (each 3H, s)], two acetyl groups [dH 1.67
(3H, s), dC 20.1 (q), 169.6 (s); 2.28 (3H, s), dC 21.4 (q), 171.1 (s)], an n-
propanoyl group [dH 1.09 (3H, t), 2.38 (2H, t), dC 172.3 (s)], an
orthoacetyl group [dH 1.75 (3H, s), dC 21.1 (q), 85.1 (s), 85.7 (s) 86.1
(s), 119.3 (s)], a methoxycarbonyl group [dH 3.73 (3H, s), dC 51.8 (q),

172.1 (s)], a d-lactone [dC 71.7 (d),169.8 (s)], a tertiary hydroxy group
[dC 79.7 (s)], and a furan ring [dH 6.45 (dd), 7.39 (t), 7.46 (br s)]. In the
HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed between Me-18 [dH
1.44 (s)] and C-12 [dC 71.7 (d)], C-13, C-14, and C-17 [dC 71.7 (d)];
between Me-19 [dH 1.14 (s)] and C-1 [dC 85.1 (s)], C-5, C-9 [dC 86.1
(s)], and C-10; between Me-28 [dH 0.90 (s)] and C-3 [dC 83.1 (d)], C-
4, C-5, and C-29; between H-3 [dH 4.66 (s)] and C-1, C-2 [dC 79.7 (s)],
C-4, C-5, C-28, C-29, C-30 [dC 70.0 (d)], and C-30 [dC 171.1 (s)]; be-
tween H-5 [dH 3.01 (dd)] and C-1, C-3, C-4, C-6, C-7 [dC 172.1 (s)], C-
10, C-19, C-28, and C-29; between H-30 [dH 6.10 (s)] and C-1, C-2, C-
3, C-8 [dC 85.7 (s)], C-9, and C-300 [dC 172.3 (s)], between Me-300 [dH
2.28 (s)] and C-30 [dC 171.1 (s)]; betweenMe-70 [dH 3.73 (s)] and C-7;
between Me-1200 [dH 1.67 (s)] and C-120 [dC 169.6 (s)]; between Me-
30000 [dH 1.09 (t)] and C-300 [dC 172.3 (s)] and C-3000 [dC 27.9 (t)]. The
positions of an orthoacetyl, hydroxy, two acetyls, an n-propanoyl,
and methoxycarbonyl groups were identified by detailed 1He1H
COSY and HMBC correlations (Fig. 2). In the 1He1H COSY spectrum,
cross-peaks were observed between H-5eH2-6, H-11eH-12, H-
14eH2-15, and H-22eH-23 (Fig. 2).

Table 1
1H NMR and 13C NMR data for compounds 1e5

Position 1 2 3 4 5
1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 85.1 (s) 85.0 (s) 84.9 (s) 85.9 (s) 85.0 (s)
2 79.7 (s) 79.9 (s) 79.8 (s) 79.6 (s) 79.8 (s)
3 4.66 s 83.1 (d) 4.65 s 83.2 (d) 4.66 s 83.3 (d) 4.59 s 83.7 (d) 4.57 s 83.9 (d)
4 45.3 (s) 45.4 (s) 45.5 (s) 45.4 (s) 45.2 (s)
5 3.01 dd (1.9, 0.1) 35.6 (d) 3.31 br s 40.4 (d) 3.31 br s 40.1 (d) 3.29 br s 40.1 (d) 3.33 br s 40.1 (d)
6 A 2.43 dd (1.9, 2.2) 33.4 (t) 6.07 br s 71.4 (d) 5.97 br s 71.6 (d) 5.97 br s 71.5 (d) 6.05 br s 71.5 (d)

B 2.52 dd (2.2, 0.1)
7 172.1 (s) 169.6 (s) 169.4 (s) 169.3 (s) 169.6 (s)
8 85.7 (s) 85.8 (s) 86.0 (s) 85.8 (s) 85.6 (s)
9 86.1 (s) 85.7 (s) 85.9 (s) 84.9 (s) 85.9 (s)
10 45.4 (s) 46.3 (s) 46.1 (s) 46.2 (s) 46.2 (s)
11 a 4.32 d (2.3) 69.8 (d) 5.67 d (2.6) 68.9 (d) 4.47 br s 69.4 (d) 4.47 d (2.0) 69.4 (d) 1.78 dd (13.8, 11.5) 31.5 (t)

b 2.41 dd (13.8, 3.9)
12 b 4.50 d (2.3) 71.7 (d) 4.57 d (2.6) 69.8 (d) 4.48 br s 71.5 (d) 4.49 d (2.0) 71.7 (d) 4.60 dd (11.5, 3.9) 68.9 (d)
13 38.4 (s) 38.5 (s) 38.5 (s) 38.4 (s) 38.8 (s)
14 2.76 dd (10.6, 5.4) 42.4 (d) 2.64 dd (10.6, 0.9) 43.0 (d) 2.77 m 42.3 (d) 2.78 dd (10.6, 0.6) 42.3 (d) 2.24 dd (10.2, 1.1) 43.7 (d)
15 a 2.75 dd (20.4, 10.6) 26.8 (t) 2.79 dd (20.3, 10.6) 26.9 (t) 2.76 d (17.0) 26.8 (t) 2.76 dd (17.9, 10.6) 26.8 (t) 2.76 dd (20.1, 10.2) 26.9 (t)

b 3.23 dd (20.4, 5.4) 3.27 dd (20.3, 0.9) 3.23 dd (17.0, 1.8) 3.22 dd (17.9, 0.6) 3.25 br d (20.1)
16 169.8 (s) 169.5 (s) 169.7 (s) 169.6 (s) 169.6 (s)
17 5.60 s 71.7 (d) 5.67 s 76.5 (d) 5.63 s 76.6 (d) 5.59 s 76.9 (d) 5.56 s 77.0 (d)
18 1.44 s 15.7 (q) 1.37 s 15.5 (q) 1.43 s 15.7 (q) 1.43 s 15.8 (q) 1.19 s 14.0 (q)
19 1.14 s 16.2 (q) 1.29 s 13.7 (q) 1.23 s 13.7 (q) 1.23 s 13.8 (q) 1.22 s 13.6 (q)
20 120.8 (s) 120.7 (s) 120.9 (s) 120.9 (s) 120.8 (s)
21 7.46 br s 141.1 (d) 7.50 br s 143.1 (d) 7.48 br s 141.0 (d) 7.41br s 143.1 (d) 7.46 br s 140.9 (d)
22 6.45 dd (1.7, 0.6) 109.9 (d) 6.44 dd (1.7, 0.3) 109.7 (d) 6.46 dd (1.6, 0.9) 109.9 (d) 6.46 dd (1.7, 0.9) 109.9 (d) 6.43 dd (1.8, 0.6) 109.7 (d)
23 7.39 t (1.7) 143.1 (d) 7.39 t (1.7) 141.1 (d) 7.40 t (1.6) 143.0 (d) 7.48 t (1.7) 141.0 (d) 7.39 t (1.8) 143.1 (d)
28 0.90 s 14.1 (q) 1.08 s 15.4 (q) 1.08 s 15.4 (q) 1.10 s 15.4 (q) 1.10 s 15.4 (q)
29 pro-S 1.77 d (10.8) 39.6 (t) 1.77 d (10.9) 39.9 (t) 1.81 d (10.9) 39.9 (t) 1.81 d (10.9) 39.9 (t) 1.77 d (10.6) 39.9 (t)

pro-R 1.90 d (10.8) 2.08 d (10.9) 2.06 d (10.9) 2.06 d (10.9) 2.06 d (10.6)
30 6.10 s 70.0 (d) 6.02 s 69.8 (d) 6.02 s 69.7 (d) 6.00 s 69.8 (d) 5.98 s 70.1 (d)
31 119.3 (s) 119.3 (s) 119.3 (s) 119.3 (s) 119.2 (s)
32 1.75 s 21.1 (q) 1.69 s 21.1 (q) 1.76 s 21.1 (q) 1.76 s 21.1 (q) 1.67 s 21.1 (q)
30 171.1 (s) 170.6 (s) 169.4 (s) 170.8 (s) 170.9 (s)
300 2.28 s 21.4 (q) 2.23 s 21.4 (q) 2.23 s 21.4 (q) 2.22 s 21.4 (q) 2.21 s 21.4 (q)
60 169.1 (s) 169.7 (s) 169.6 (s) 169.2 (s)
600 2.17 s 21.1 (q) 1.98 s 21.2 (q) 2.18 s 21.2 (q) 1.63 s 20.1 (q)
70 3.73 s 51.8 (q) 3.81 s 53.0 (q) 3.71 s 53.0 (q) 3.82 s 53.0 (q) 3.82 s 52.9 (q)
110 168.8 (s)
1100 2.10 s 20.6 (q)
120 169.6 (s) 169.0 (s) 169.7 (s) 169.7 (s) 169.7 (s)
1200 1.67 s 20.1 (q) 1.65 s 19.8 (q) 1.70 s 20.1 (q) 1.70 s 20.1 (q) 2.19 s 21.2 (q)
300 172.3 (s) 175.0 (s) 174.9 (s) 172.5 (s) 172.6 (s)
3000 2.38 dq (10.5, 7.4) 27.9 (t) 2.57 sept (7.0) 34.7 (d) 2.57 sept (7.0) 34.7 (d) 2.38 dq (10.6, 7.7) 27.9 (t) 2.37 dq (10.3, 7.3) 27.9 (t)
30000 1.09 t (7.4) 8.6 (q) 1.10 d (7.0) 17.9 (q) 1.09 d (7.0) 17.7 (q) 1.09 t (7.7) 8.6 (q) 1.09 t (7.3) 8.6 (q)
3000 00 1.19 d (7.0) 19.3 (q) 1.19 d (7.0) 19.3 (q)
2-OH 2.66 s 2.65 s 2.67 s 2.68 s 2.69 s
11-OH 2.47 br s 2.42 s 2.41 s

a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.
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The above results confirmed that 1 was a phragmalin-1,8,9-
orthoacetate closely related to Andirolides E and F.15 The configu-
rations of H-11 and H-12 were both a because of the significant
NOEs between H-11 and H-5b, H-6B, H-12, Me-19, and Me-1200;
between H-12 and H-5b, H-11, H-17b, and H-30b, and the coupling
constants of H-11 [dH 4.32 (d, J11,12¼2.3 Hz)], and H-12 [dH 4.50 (d,
J11,12¼2.3 Hz)]; therefore the relative structure was confirmed, as
shown in Fig. 1.

Carapanolide N (2), a colorless crystal, had a molecular formula
of C41H50O19 (m/z 847.3024 [MþH]þ, calcd 847.3025) by HRFABMS.
The IR spectrum showed the presence of a hydroxy group (nmax
3510 cm#1) and carbonyl groups (nmax 1747 cm#1). The UV ab-
sorption band showed a furan ring at lmax¼208 nm (log 33.52). 1H

and 13C NMR spectra (Table 1) exhibited signals assignable to three
tertiary methyl groups [dH 1.08, 1.29, 1.37 (each s)]; four acetyl
groups [dH 1.65, 2.10, 2.17, 2.23 (each 3H, s), dC 168.8, 169.0, 169.1,
170.6 (each s)]; a 2-methylpropanoyl [dH 1.10, 1.19 (each 3H, d), 2.57
(1H, sept); dC 175.0 (s)], a methyl ester [dH 3.81 (3H, s); dC 53.0 (q),
169.6 (s)]; a 1,8,9-orthoacetate [dH 1.69 (3H, s), dC 21.1 (q), 85.0 (s),
85.7 (s), 85.8 (s), 119.3 (s)]; a sp3 methylene, eight sp3 methines
including six oxymethines [dH 4.57 (d), 4.65 (s), 5.67 (s), 5.67 (d),
6.02 (s), 6.07 (br s)]; seven sp3 quaternary carbons including four
oxycarbons [dC 79.9, 85.0, 85.7, 85.8 (each s)] and a furan ring [dH
6.44 (dd), 7.39 (t), 7.50 (br s)]. In 1He1H COSY spectrum, the cross-
peaks were observed between H-5eH-6, H-11eH-12, H-14eH2-15
and H-22eH-23, as shown in bold face in Fig. 3. In the HMBC

Fig. 1. Structures of compounds isolated from C. guianensis.
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spectrum (Fig. 3), cross-peaks were observed fromH-3 [dH 4.65 (s)]/
C-2 [dC 79.9 (s)], C-4, C-5, C-30 [dC 170.6 (s)]; H-6 [dH 6.07 (br s)]/C-4,
C-5, C-7 [dC 169.6 (s)]; H-11 [dH 5.67 (d)]/C-8 [dC 85.8 (s)], C-9 [dC
85.7 (s)], C-10, C-12 [dC 69.8 (d)], C-13, C-110 [dC 168.8 (s)]; H-12 [dH
4.57 (d)]/C-13, C-17 [dC 76.5 (s)], C-18, C-120 [dC 169.0 (s)]; H-14 [dH
2.64 (d)]/C-8, C-13, C-15, C-16 [dC 169.5 (s)], C-17, C-18, C-30 [dC 69.8
(d)]; H-17 [dH 5.67 (s)]/C-13, C-14, C-20 [dC 120.7 (s)], C-21 [dC 143.1
(d)], C-22 [dC 109.7 (d)]; Me-18 [dH 1.37 (s)]/C-12, C-13, C-14, C-17;
Me-19 [dH 1.29 (s)]/C-1 [dC 85.0 (s)], C-5, C-9 [dC 85.7 (s)], C-10; Me-
28 [dH 1.08 (s)]/C-3 [dC 83.2 (d)], C-4, C-5, C-29; 2-OH [dH 2.65 (s)]/C-
2, C-3, H-6 [dH 6.07 (br s)]/C-4, C-5, C-7 [dC 169.6 (s)], C-10; Me-600

[dH 2.17 (s)]/C-60 [dC 169.1 (s)]; Me-70 [dH 3.81 (s)]/C-7. The relative
configuration of 2 was determined on the basis of NOESY correla-
tions (Fig. 3). Intense NOESY correlation between H-3 and Me-28,
H-29pro-S; between H-5b and H-6, H-12, H-30b, and Me-28; be-
tween H-11 and H-6 and H-30b; between H-12 and H-5b, H-17b,
and H-30b; between Me-19 and H-6, H-29pro-R, and Me-32; be-
tween Me-32 and Me-19 and 2-OH revealed an acetyl group at C-3
in a b orientation, C-11 and C-12 in an a orientation, the hydroxyl
group at C-2 in an a orientation, and the 2-methylpropanoyl group
at C-30 in an a orientation. In addition, significant NOEs were ob-
served between H-6 [dH 6.07 (br s)] and H-11b, H-12b and H-17b,
and also between H-600 and Me-28; therefore C-6, was presumed to
be in an R-configuration. However, C-6R16 and C-6S17 were both
present naturally. A single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis was
successfully conducted to confirm the proposed structure of C-6R,
and the configurations of C-11 and C-12 were determined as R and
R, respectively. In addition, two conformations were identical;
however, a large number of differences were not observed, and an
ORTEP view was shown in Fig. 3.

The molecular formula of carapanolide O (3) was assigned as
C39H48O18 ([MþH]þ; m/z 805.2919, calcd for 805.2919) based on
HRFABMS. The IR spectrum of 3 showed the presence of a hydroxy
group at 3457 cm#1 and ester groups at 1743 cm#1. According to the
structure of 3, its IR, 1H and 13C NMR spectra (Table 1) were very
similar to those of 2, except for the absence of an acetyl group and
presence of a hydroxyl group. In the 1He1H COSY spectrum of 3,
cross-peaks were observed between H-11 [dH 4.47 (br s)] and H-12
[dH 4.48 (br s)]. In the HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed
between Me-18 [dH 1.43 (s)] and C-12 [dC 71.5 (d)], C-13, C-14, and
C-17 [dC 76.6 (d)]; and between H-12 and C-9, C-13, C-17, C-18, and
C-120 [dC 169.7 (s)]. In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs were
observed between H-11 and H-5b, H-6, H-17b, and H-30b; between
H-12 and H-5b, H-6, H-17b, H-21, H-22, and H-30b; between H-6
and H-5b, H-11b, H-12b, Me-19, and H-600; between H-600 and Me-
19 and Me-28; therefore, an acetyl group was attached at C-12
while a hydroxyl groupwas attached at C-11, and the configurations
of H-11 and H-12 were both awhile that of C-6 was presumed to be
R, which was the same as that of carapanolide N (2).

Carapanolide P (4), obtained from an amorphous powder, had
the molecular formula C38H48O18 ([MþH]þ; m/z 791.2762, calcd for
791.2760) as determined by HRFABMS. The IR spectrum showed
hydroxy and ester groups at 3526 and 1744 cm#1. The IR, 1H, and 13C
NMR spectra (Table 1) were very similar to those of 3, except for the
absence of a 2-methylpropanoyl group at C-30 and presence of
a propanoyl group [dH 1.09 (3H, t, J¼7.3 Hz), 2.38 and 2.39 (each 1H,
q, J¼7.3 Hz), 6.00 (1H, s); dC 69.8 (d)] in 3. In the NOESY experi-
ments, cross-peaks between H-6 [dH 5.97 (1H, br s)] and H-5b, H-
11b, H-12b, Me-19, and H-600 indicated that the relative stereo-
chemistry of 4 to had the same configuration as 2 and 3.

Fig. 2. Key 1He1H COSY, HMBC, and NOESY correlations of carapanolide M (1).

Fig. 3. Key 1He1H COSY, HMBC, and NOESY correlations and ORTEP drawing of carapanolide N (2).
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The molecular formula of carapanolide Q (5) was assigned as
C38H46O17 ([MþH]þ; m/z 775.2814, calcd for 775.2811) based on
HRFABMS. The IR spectrum showed hydroxy and ester groups at
3495 and 1740 cm#1. The IR, and 1H and 13C NMR spectra (Table 1)
of 5 were very similar to those of 4, except for the absence of
a hydroxy group at C-11. Therefore, the relative structure of 5 was
established, as shown in Fig. 1.

Carapanolide R (6), an amorphous powder, had the molecular
formula C33H42O12 ([MþH]þ; m/z 631.2754, calcd for 631.2755) as
determined by HRFABMS. The IR and UV spectra showed a hydroxyl
group at nmax 3478, ester groups at nmax 1709 cm#1, and an a,b-
unsaturated d-lactone at nmax 1634 cm#1 and lmax 224.5 nm (log 3

3.78). The 1H and 13C NMR spectra (Table 2) indicated the presence
of four tertiary methyls [dH 0.82, 0.91, 1.10, 1.29], an acetyl methyl
[dH 2.12 (3H, s)], a methyl ester [dH 3.71 (3H, s)], a 2-
methylpropanoyl group [dH 1.20 and 1.27 (each 3H, d), 2.83 (1H,
sept.), dC 175.4 (s)], three methylenes, five sp3 methines including
three oxymethines [dH 5.18 (s), 5.45 (s), 6.49 (s)], five sp3 quaternary
carbons including two oxycarbons [dC 80.4 (s), 86.2 (s)], a furan ring
[dH 6.47 (dd), 7.44 (t), 7.45 (br s)], a six-membered ring ketone [dC
204.1 (s)], and an a,b-unsaturated d-lactone [dH 5.45 (s), 6.29 (s), dC
164.9 (s)] (Table 2). After assignments of HMQC, 1He1H COSY, and
HMBC spectra (Fig. 4), it became clear that 6 was a mexicanolide-
type limonoid with an acetyl at C-30, a 2-methylpropanoyl group
at C-3, and hydroxy groups at C-2 and C-8.18 The relative structure
of 6 was confirmed from the NOESY as shown in Fig. 1.

The molecular formula of carapanolide S (7) was assigned as
C34H42O12 ([MþH]þ; m/z 643.2755, calcd for 643.2755) based on
HRFABMS. The UV and IR spectra of 7 showed hydroxy, a,b-un-
saturated d-lactone, and ester groups. According to the structure of
7, its UV, IR, 1H, and 13C NMR spectrawere very similar to those of 6,
except for the absence of a 2-methylpropanoyl group at C-3 and
presence of a tigloyl group [dH 1.90 (3H, d, J¼7.1 Hz), 1.92 (3H, s),
6.89 (1H, q, J¼7.1 Hz)] in 7 (Table 2).19 Therefore, the relative
structure of 7 was established, as shown in Fig. 1.

2.2. Effects of carapanolides (1e19) on TG contents in high
glucose-pretreated HepG2 cells

Fatty liver is recognized as a significant risk factor for serious
liver diseases.20,21 A strong causal linkage has been identified be-
tween fatty liver diseases and hyperinsulinemic insulin re-
sistance.22,23 Thus, fatty liver is considered to be closely associated
with obesity and type 2 diabetes.23 During an exploratory study of
the bioactive functions of natural products, we examined the

inhibitory effects of the limonoids from C. guianensis on TG levels in
high glucose-pretreated HepG2 cells.24,25 The test compoundswere
carapanolides MeS (1e7) and known limonoids (8e19). The known
limonoids were isolated from the flower or seed oil of C. guianensis:
guianolide A (8),11 carapanolide A (9),10 Carapanolide C (10),12

Table 2
1H NMR and 13C NMR data for compounds 6 and 7

Position 6 7
1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 204.1 (s) 204.2 (s)
2 86.2 (s) 86.1 (s)
3 5.18 s 79.7 (d) 5.45 s 80.3 (d)
4 43.4 (s) 43.6 (s)
5 2.62 br d (6.7) 38.6 (d) 2.69 br d (6.5) 38.8 (d)
6 A 2.35 dd (6.7, 17.1) 32.9 (t) 2.36 dd (18.1, 6.5) 32.9 (t)

B 2.47 d (17.1) 2.46 d (18.1)
7 173.8 (s) 173.9 (s)
8 80.4 (s) 80.3 (s)
9 2.45 dd (6.1, 13.0) 65.4 (d) 2.45 t (1.5) 65.3 (d)
10 55.2 (s) 55.5 (s)
11 a 1.72 m 19.9 (t) 1.71 m 20.0 (t)

b 1.49 m 1.48 m
12 a 1.58 td (12.9, 0.8) 30.1 (t) 1.56 m 30.1 (t)

b 1.76 ddd (12.9, 6.0, 0.8) 1.77 m
13 39.4 (s) 39.3 (s)
14 165.8 (s) 166.0 (s)
15 6.29 s 115.5 (d) 6.16 s 115.4 (d)
16 164.9 (s) 164.9 (s)
17 5.45 s 78.9 (d) 5.17 s 79.0 (d)
18 1.29 s 21.3 (q) 1.28 s 21.3 (q)
19 1.10 s 18.8 (q) 1.10 s 18.9 (q)
20 120.2 (s) 120.2 (s)
21 7.45 br s 141.7 (d) 7.46 dd (0.1, 0.3) 141.7 (d)
22 6.47 dd (0.8, 1.8) 110.4 (d) 6.48 d (0.1) 110.4 (d)
23 7.44 t (1.8) 143.0 (d) 7.45 d (0.3) 143.1 (d)
28 0.82 s 21.3 (q) 0.85 s 25.4 (q)
29 0.91 s 24.9 (q) 0.91 s 21.3 (q)
30 6.49 s 74.5 (d) 6.36 s 74.8 (d)
30 175.4 (s) 166.2 (s)
300 2.83 sept (6.8) 34.3 (d) 128.6 (s)
3000 1.20 d (6.8) 18.1 (q) 6.89 q (7.1) 138.5 (d)
300 00 1.27 d (6.8) 19.7 (q) 1.90 d (7.1) 12.4 (q)
3000 00 1.92 s 14.7 (q)
70 3.71 s 52.3 (q) 3.71 s 52.3 (q)
300 168.8 (s) 168.5 (s)
3000 2.12 s 20.6 (q) 2.08 s 20.6 (q)
2-OH 4.10 s 4.12 s
8-OH 2.85 s 2.83 s

a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.

HMBC

1H-1H COSY

NOESYNO

Fig. 4. Key 1He1H COSY, HMBC, and NOESY correlations of carapanolide R (6).
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gedunin-type limonoids (11)26 and (12)27 from the seed oil of C.
guianensis, and gedunin-type limonoids (13),15 (14),28 (15),15 (16),18

(17),15 and (18)15 and an andirobin-type limonoid (19) from the
flower oil of C. guianensis. As shown in Table 3, 7-deacetoxy-7-
hydroxylgedunin (14) (% of control at 10 mM: 35.4!3.9), gedunin
(13) (55.0!3.6 at 10 mM), and 7-deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin (18)
(75.4!4.2 at 10 mM) significantly reduced TG levels in hepatocytes
and these reductions were equal or stronger than those obtained
using the hypoglycemic medicine, metformin (89.3!3.1 at
10 mM).29,30 On the other hand,11 (% of control at 30 mM: 65.0!7.7),
12 (69.8!3.1 at 30 mM), 16 (70.2!5.0 at 30 mM), 17 (79.8!4.1 at
30 mM), and 15 (85.5!3.7 at 30 mM) demonstrated moderate ac-
tivities. Gedunin-type limonoids (14, 13, 18), which had no sub-
stituent at C-6 exhibited stronger activities than those of 15,16, and
17, which have a hydroxyl or acetyl group at C-6. The strongest
gedunin-type limonoid was 14, having H2 at C-6 and a-OH at C-7,
followed by 13, having H2 at C-6 and a-OAc at C-7. In addition,
gedunin-type limonoids having an a,b-epoxy cyclopentanone ring
(11) or a,b-unsaturated cyclopentanone moiety (12) in the D ring,
exhibited lower activity than those having a,b-epoxy-d-lactone
(13e18) in the D ring. On the other hand, other types of limonoids,
such as phragmalin (1e5), mexicanolide (6, 7, 10), andirobin (19),
migrated phragmalin 1,8,9-orthoacetate (8), 9,10-seco-mex-
icanolide (9) did not exhibit marked activity. Thus, these gedunin-
type limonoids (14, 13, and 18) were responsible for the fatty liver
preventive effects of C. guianensis.

3. Conclusion

The present study demonstrated that andiroba is a unique
source of limonoids, similar to Azadirachta indica1 and Chukrasia
tablaris.31 The structure of compound 2 was confirmed by the
configurations of C-6R, C-11R, and C-12R, respectively, from 2D
NMR and single-crystal X-ray diffraction analyses. The biological
activities of gedunin-type limonoids, 7-deacetoxy-7-
hydroxylgedunin (14), gedunin (13), and 7-deacetoxy-7-
oxogedunin (18) significantly reduced TG levels in hepatocytes.
These compounds may become fatty liver preventive agents.

4. Experimental

4.1. General experimental procedures

Melting points were determined on a Yanagimoto micromelting
point apparatus and were uncorrected. Optical rotations were
measured with a JASCO DIP-1000 digital polarimeter. IR spectra

were recorded on a PerkineElmer 1720X FTIR spectrophotometer.
UV spectra were measured on a HITACHI U-2000 spectrometer
using acetonitrile as a solvent. 1H and 13C NMR spectra were
recorded on a Varian INOVA 500 spectrometer with standard pulse
sequences, operating at 600 and 150 MHz, respectively. CDCl3 was
used as the solvent and TMS as the internal standard. FABMS was
recorded on a JEOL JMS-7000 mass spectrometer. CD spectra were
measured on a JASCO J-820 spectrometer. Column chromatography
(silica gel, 70e230 mesh; Merck) and medium-pressure liquid
chromatography (MPLC; silica gel, 230e400 mesh; Merck) were
conducted. HPLCwas run on a JASCO PU-1586 instrument equipped
with a differential refractometer (RI 1531). Fractions obtained from
column chromatography were monitored by TLC (silica gel 60F254;
Merck).

4.2. Plant material

The oil of the seeds of C. guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae), was
collected in the Amazon, Brazil, in March, 2011. A voucher specimen
(CG-01-1) was deposited in the Herbarium of the Laboratory of
Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

4.3. Isolation of compounds 1e7

Preliminary silica gel column chromatography was performed
to separate the seed oil (1.1 kg) of the C. guianensis AUBLET into 8
fractions: Fraction A (Fr. No. 1-76, 900 g) eluted with CHCl3, B (Fr.
No. 77-110, 12.0 g) eluted with CHCl3, C (Fr. No. 111-125, 21.0 g)
eluted with CHCl3/EtOAc¼5:1, D (Fr. No. 126-155, 10.9 g) eluted
with CHCl3/EtOAc¼5:1, E (Fr. No. 156-170, 1.4 g) eluted with
CHCl3/EtOAc¼2:1, F (Fr. No. 171-180, 2.4 g) eluted with EtOAc, G
(Fr. No. 181-195, 2.9 g) eluted with EtOAc, and H (Fr. No. 196-208,
0.7 g) eluted with EtOAc/MeOH¼5:1. Fraction C (21 g) was
rechromatographied on a silica gel (70e230 mesh, 500 g) column
using n-hexane/EtOAc¼1: 1 to give the residue C15 (660 mg).
Residue C15 (660 mg) was rechromatographied on a silica gel
(70e230 mesh, 500 g) column using n-hexane/EtOAc¼2:1 to give
residues C16 (89 mg), C17 (281 mg), and C-18 (25 mg). Residue
C16 was separated by HPLC (ODS, 70% MeOH) to give carapanolide
N (1) (1.5 mg). Residue C17 was separated by HPLC (ODS, 60%
CH3CN) to give carapanolide Q (5) (2.8 mg). Residue C18 was
separated by HPLC (ODS, 70% MeOH) to give carapanolide R (6)
(1.5 mg). Fraction D (11 g) was rechromatographied on a silica gel
(70e230 mesh, 500 g) column using n-hexane/EtOAc¼1:1 to give
residues D1 (2.9 g) and D2 (1.4 g). Residue D1 was rechromatog-
raphied on a silica gel (70e230 mesh, 600 g) column using
n-hexane/EtOAc¼2:1 to give residue D5 (Fr. No. 156-160,
367.5 mg). Residue D5 was rechromatographied on a silica gel
(230e400 mesh, 40 g) column using n-hexane/EtOAc¼2:1 to give
residue D6 (94.3 mg). Residue D6 was separated by HPLC (ODS,
70% MeOH) to give carapanolide S (7) (6.9 mg). Residue D2 (1.4 g)
was rechromatographied on a silica gel (70e230 mesh, 500 g)
column using n-hexane/EtOAc¼2:1 to give residue D7 (Fr. No. 81-
90, 79.8.8 mg). Residue D7 was separated by HPLC (ODS, 50%
CH3CN) to give carapanolides M (1) (3.3 mg), O (3) (3.2 mg), and P
(4) (4.7 mg).

4.3.1. Carapanolide M (1). Colorless solid; mp 128e130 %C; [a]D22

#70.8 (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 213.5 (log 3 3.73);
HRFABMS m/z: 775.2814 [MþH]þ (C38H47O17, calcd for 775.2811.);
IR nmax (KBr) cm#1: 3489, 2952, 1743, 1371; FABMS m/z (rel int.):
773 ([MþH]þ, 50%), 43 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]:
217 (1.87), 340 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data: see Table 1.

4.3.2. Carapanolide N (2). Colorless crystal mp 168e169% (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D22 #34.8 (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 208 (log 3

Table 3
Effects on TG/protein content in the homogenate

Treatment TG/protein content in the homogenate (% of control)

Concn (mM) 0 3 10 30

3 100.0!2.6 79.5!5.4** 90.1!3.9 85.4!4.6*
4 100.0!5.0 91.3!4.2 88.8!4.4 80.7!4.8*
8 100.0!2.5 87.6!3.2 88.0!4.8 83.4!2.6*
10 100.0!2.1 104.5!2.5 113.3!1.6* 111.8!1.7*
11 100.0!4.6 96.4!9.4 86.9!8.2 65.0!7.7**
12 100.0!3.0 96.7!5.5 93.0!3.8 69.8!3.1**
13 100.0!2.0 74.3!2.2** 55.0!3.6** 49.9!2.5**
14 100.0!3.9 71.9!1.0** 35.4!3.9** 32.0!3.0**
15 100.0!3.1 89.5!2.6* 96.8!3.1 85.5!3.7**
16 100.0!3.2 88.8!3.5 86.0!1.9* 70.2!5.0**
17 100.0!2.9 93.6!2.7 107.3!8.3 79.8!4.1**
18 100.0!2.7 82.5!1.2** 75.4!4.2** 79.6!3.0**
Metformin 100.0!1.6 81.9!2.7** 85.4!1.5** 78.1!2.8**

Each value represents the mean!S.E.M. (N¼4). Asterisks denote significant differ-
ences from the control, *p<0.05, **p<0.01.
Compounds 1, 2, 5e7, 9, and 19 did not show the effects.
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3.52); HRFABMS m/z: 847.3024 [MþH]þ (C41H51O19, calcd for
847.3025); IR nmax (KBr) cm#1: 3510, 2936, 1747, 1638, 1505; FABMS
m/z (rel int.): 847 ([MþH]þ, 56%), 43 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c
4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]: 218 (7.58), 260 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data: see
Table 1.

4.3.3. Carapanolide O (3). Colorless solid; mp 126e128 %C; [a]D22

#7.4 (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 216.5 (log 3 3.76);
HRFABMS m/z: 805.2919 [MþH]þ (C39H49O18, calcd for 805.2919);
IR nmax (KBr) cm#1: 3457, 2938,1743,1470; FABMSm/z (rel int.): 805
([MþH]þ, 35%), 43 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]: 212
(0), 221 (1.0), 235 (0.3), 262 (1.4), 300 (0.5), 316 (0.6), 324 (0.5), 331
(0.6), 355 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data: see Table 1.

4.3.4. Carapanolide P (4). Colorless solid; mp 153e155 %C. [a]D22

#59.6 (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 218 (log 3 3.74);
HRFABMSm/z: 791.2762 [MþH]þ (C38H47O18, calcd for 791.2760); IR
nmax (KBr) cm#1: 3526, 2952, 1744, 1370; FABMS m/z (rel int.): 791
([MþH]þ, 64%), 43 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]: 209
(0), 222 (11.5), 353 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data: see Table 1.

4.3.5. Carapanolide Q (5). Colorless solid, mp 126e128 %C. [a]D22

#64 (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 216 (log 3 3.75);
HRFABMS m/z: 775.2814 [MþH]þ (C38H47O17, calcd for 775.2811);
IR nmax (KBr) cm#1: 3495, 2925, 2854, 1740, 1465; FABMS m/z (rel
int.): 775 ([MþH]þ, 100%), 43 (75); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M,
CH3CN]: 218 (2.1), 248 (0), 260 (#0.3), 288 (0); 1H and 13C NMR
data: see Table 1.

4.3.6. Carapanolide R (6). Colorless amorphous. [a]D22 #27.8 (c 0.1,
CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 224.5 (log 33.78); HRFABMS m/z:
631.2754 [MþH]þ (C33H43O12, calcd for 631.2755); IR nmax (KBr)
cm#1: 3478, 2975, 1709, 1634; FABMS m/z (rel int.): 631 ([MþH]þ,
24%), 95 (31), 43 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]: 218
(10.1), 232 (0), 240 (#3.4), 252 (0), 266 (3.3), 284 (0), 309 (#4.0),
360 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data: see Table 2.

4.3.7. Carapanolide S (7). Colorless amorphous. [a]D22 þ35.8 (c 0.1,
CHCl3); UV lmax (CH3CN)/nm: 233 (log 3 3.82); HRFABMS m/z:
643.2755 [MþH]þ (C34H43O12, calcd for 643.2755); IR nmax (KBr)
cm#1: 3506, 2925, 1726, 1463; FABMS m/z (rel int.): 643 ([MþH]þ,
10%), 83 (100); CD l nm (D 3) [c 4.0&10#4 M, CH3CN]: 230 (20.0), 246
(1.2), 266 (4.8), 287 (0), 310 (#4.0), 356 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data:
see Table 1.

4.4. Crystal data of 2

C82H100O38, Mr 1693.62, orthorhombic, space group: P212121,
a¼11.062 (5) !A, b¼19.419 (8) !A, c¼38.519 (16) !A, a¼b¼g¼90.00%,
V¼8274 (6) !A3, Dx¼1.360 g/cm#3, Z¼4, F(000)¼3584, m(Mo Ca)¼
0.108 mm#1, measured independent reflections¼19,798, number of
reflections used for refinement¼9108 (I>2s(I)), parameters used
for refinement¼1081, final R¼0.0719 (for I>2s(I)) and wR¼0.1692
(for all data), (d/s)max¼0.000, Drmax¼0.250 e !A#3, and
Drmin¼#0.305 e !A#3. X-ray diffraction data were collected with
a Bruker AXS SMART APEX CCD camera. Crystal structures were
solved by a direct method using the SHELXS-97 program. Atomic
scattering factors were taken from International Tables for X-ray
Crystallography. Positional parameters of non-H-atoms were re-
fined by a full-matrix least-squares method with anisotropic ther-
mal parameters using the SHELXL-97 program. Structural datawere
deposited with the following designation: 7: CCDC-1034402. These
can be obtained free of charge at www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/
retrieving.html (or from the Cambridge Crystallographic Date Centre,
12 Union Road, Cambridge CB21EZ, U.K.; fax: (þ44) 1223 336 033;
e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk).

4.5. Effects on TG content in high glucose-pretreated HepG2
cells

HepG2 cells (RIKEN) were maintained in Minimum Essential
Medium Eagle (MEM, SigmaeAldrich) containing 10% fetal bovine
serum,1%MEM non-essential amino acids (Invitrogen), penicillin G
(100 units/mL), and streptomycin (100 mg/mL) at 37 %C under a 5%
CO2 atmosphere. Cells were inoculated into 48-well tissue culture
plates [105 cells/well in 200 mL/well in MEM]. After 20 h, the
medium was replaced with 200 mL/well of Dulbecco’s Modified
Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) containing high glucose (4500 mg/L) and
cultured for 6 days. Medium was replaced with fresh medium one
every 2 days. After lipid accumulation, the mediumwas exchanged
to 200 mL/well of DMEM containing low glucose (1000 mg/L) and
a test sample, and the cells were cultured. After 20 h, TG and pro-
tein contents in the cells were determined in the same manner as
described above. An antidiabetic agent, metformin, was used as
a reference compound.32
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ABSTRACT:

One of the histopathological features of Alzheimer’s dis-

ease (AD) is higher order neurofibrillary tangles formed

by abnormally aggregated tau protein. Investigation of

the mechanism of tau aggregation is important for the

clarifying the cause of AD and the development of thera-

peutic drugs. The microtubule-binding domain, which

consists of repeats of similar amino acids (R1–R4) is

thought to form the core component of paired helical fila-

ment (PHF). The hexapeptide306VQIVYK311 of R3 has

been shown to take a key role of promoting tau aggrega-

tion and assumed that its CH–p interaction between the

side chains of Ile308 and Tyr310 would contribute in sta-

bilizing the filament.

In this work, we investigated a short isoform of tau

(4RTau), R3, VQIVYK peptide and their mutants by thi-

oflavin S (ThS) fluorescence, and NMR measurements,

and proved for the first time that this CH–p interaction

stabilizes the filament at the atomic level. In addition, by

molecular modeling, we revealed that this interaction fur-

ther supports an extended amphipathic structure for

molecular self-association during the process of PHF for-

mation of tau protein. The present work indicates new

approach that inhibits the CH–p interaction for develop-

ing a therapeutic agent for AD.VC 2014 Wiley Periodicals,

Inc. Biopolymers (Pept Sci) 102: 288–295, 2014.

Keywords: tau protein; CH–p interaction; NMR

spectroscopy
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INTRODUCTION

A
lzheimer’s disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative dis-

ease accompanied by accumulation of misfolded

proteins. AD pathology is characterized by the

extracellular amyloid plaques and the neurofibrally

tangles (NFTs).1,2 NFTs consist of paired helical fil-

ament (PHF), and abnormally phosphorylated tau is known

to form the PHF.3–8 Therefore, investigation of mechanism

of PHF formation by tau protein is important for the patho-

genic mechanism and the development of therapeutic drugs

for AD.

Six tau isoforms are expressed ranging in size from 352 to

441 amino acids in the central nervous system of the adult

human brain (Figure 1A).9–11 Tau contains a microtubule

binding domain (MBD) consisting of three or four repeats of

31 or 32 similar amino acid sequences in the C-terminal half.

The MBD is not only important for binding of tau to microtu-

bule but also have a key role for abnormal self-aggregation of

tau.12–14 Even though the sequence of repeat peptides are simi-

lar to each other, the abilities of self-aggregation of these repeat

peptides (R1–R4) are quite different. R1 and R4 have no ability
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of filament formation. On the other hand, both R2 and R3

make a filament. Especially, R3 has the most active function in

vitro filament formation.15 We have shown that R3 with 31

amino acid residues in a TFE solution takes a well refined

extended structure in Val1–Lys6 region and an a-helical struc-
ture with amphipathic distribution of the respective side chains

in Leu10–Leu20 region.16 The results of our investigations on

these repeat peptides (R1–R4) and the series of mutant pep-

tides of R3 have revealed that Ile308 and Tyr310 in the

sequence of 306VQIVYK311 of R3, are indispensable for the fila-

ment formation of tau.17,18

In order to clarify the reason why these repeat peptides

(R1–R4) are so different in conformational propensity even

though the amino acid sequences are similar to each other and

to investigate the role of these two residues, Ile308 and Tyr310,

we investigated the interactions between the side chains of

VQIVYK peptide and the R3 mutants by 1H-NMR measure-

ments and elucidated the relationship between the structural

properties and ability of filament formation of tau protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemical Synthesis of Peptides
All of the hexapeptides and R3-I308A (mutant from Ile to Ala at posi-
tion 308) the were synthesized using a conventional solid-phase syn-
thesizer. The peptides obtained in lyophilized form were characterized

by mass spectrometry and determined to be >95.0% pure by reverse-
phase HPLC. Heparin (average molecular weight5 6000) and thiofla-
vin S (ThS) were purchased from Sigma. The other commercially
available materials used were of reagent grade or higher.

Preparation of 4RTau Mutants
The gene of 4RTau-Y310F, 4RTau-I308L, and 4RTau-I308T prepared
from 4RTau-wild DNA using mutagenized primers and the Quick
Change site-directed mutagenesis kit from Stratagene. The gene
expression in Escherichia coli and the purification of His-tagged
4RTau mutants were performed as described in a previous paper.19

The purity of each mutant was confirmed on the basis of a single
band by SDS-PAGE. The concentration of each sample was deter-
mined by measuring UV absorption at 280 nm (e5 1280 mol21 L
cm21 for Tyr residue) and by Bradford protein assay.20

ThS Fluorescence Measurement
A 25 mM solution of each sample was prepared using 50 mM Tris–
HCl buffer (pH 7.6) with 10 mM ThS added to each solution. Fluores-
cence intensity was measured using a JASCO FP-6500 instrument
with a 2 mm quartz cell maintained at 25!C using a circulating water
bath. After adding 6.25 lM heparin (an optimal concentration for
aggregation) to each solution, the aggregation profile of each sample
was monitored by plotting the time course of fluorescence intensity
with an excitation at 440 nm and an emission at 500 nm. The back-
ground fluorescence of each sample solution was subtracted when
necessary. The same measurement was repeated at least three times
using the newly prepared sample to confirm reproducibility, and the
average was used for the data presentation.

EM Measurement
A 25 mM solution of each sample was mixed with 6.25 mM heparin in
50 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 7.6) and then incubated at 37!C for 48
h. Copper grids (600 mesh) were used for negative-staining EM. One
drop of each protein solution and one drop of 2% uranyl acetate were
placed on the grid. After 1 min, excess fluid was removed from the
grids. Negative staining EM was performed using an electron micro-
scope (Hitachi H-600) operated at 75 kV.

1H-NMR Analyses
1H-NMR spectra were recorded on an Agilent NMR system 600-
DD2–600 spectrometer with a variable temperature-control unit. 1H
chemical shifts were referenced to 0 ppm for TSP. The 2D DQF-
COSY, TOCSY, NOESY of R3-I308A were acquired almost same the
following conditions as the case of R3 (wild type)16 and R3-Y310A17

using standard programs available in the Varian software library. The
TOCSY spectra were recorded at mixing times of 70 and 120 ms. The
NOESY spectra were measured at mixing times of 200, 300, and 400
ms and the ROESY spectra were measured at mixing times of 200 and
300 ms. The solvent used for R3-I308A peptide was TFE-d2 and the
concentration was 1 mM. For VQIVYK and their substituted peptides,
the solvent was d-Tris–HCl pH 7.6 and the concentration was 2 mM.
Proton peak assignments were performed by combination of the con-
nectivity information via scalar coupling in phase-sensitive TOCSY
experiments and the sequential NOE and ROE networks along the
peptide backbone protons.

FIGURE 1 Schematic representations of (A) the full-length tau
(4R-full) and its isoform 4RTau, (B) amino acid sequences of four
single-repeat peptides of MBD, and (C) VQIVYK and mutant pep-
tides used in this work. 4RTau which is deleted N-terminal inserts
from 4R-full consists of 383 residues. Residual numbering is
adapted to that of 4R-full (441 residues).
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Computational Molecular Modeling for R3-I308A
Various 3D structures that satisfy the NOE distance and J torsion
angle constraints of intramolecular proton pairs were constructed by
dynamic SA (simulated annealing) calculations using the CNS pro-
gram.21 After randomizing the peptide into extended strands, corre-
sponding to each disjointed molecular entity, the initial structures
were constructed by referring to the data structures and statistical
analysis of the average property. The constructed structure was then
annealed for 15 ps at 50,000 K and cooled to 300 K (at a rate of 250
K/step) for 10 ps, and the minimization of more than 5000 steps was
continued. The constraints for distances and torsion angles were used
as the harmonic potential function. Assuming the same correlation
time for all the protons, the offset dependence of the NOESY cross
peaks was used for the estimation of proton-proton distances. The
NOE intensities were classified into three groups (strong, medium
and weak). On the other hand, the vicinal coupling constants
obtained from DQF-COSY measurements were used to estimate pos-
sible torsion angles:

3JHNCaH5 1.92 1.4 cos h1 6.4 cos 2h, where u5 |h2 60|! for u
torsion angle around C0

i212Ni2Cai2C0
i bond sequence. Rama-

chandran plots and RMSD analyses of energy minimized structures
were carried out using the program MOLMOL.22

RESULTS

Different Behaviors Among 4RTau Mutants of Ile308
and Tyr310 Residues for Filament Formation
In previous study, we have investigated aggregation behaviors of

4RTau and its mutant by the ThS fluorescence intensity and elec-

tron microscopy. The results showed that the aggregation path-

way to filament formation depends on properties of the amino

acid residues at 308 and 310 position.19 In order to make this

relation clearer, three mutants of 4RTau, 4RTau-Y310F, 4RTau-

I308L, and 4RTau-I308T were synthesized and investigated. The

results are shown in Figure 2, and summarized in Table I.

The aggregation behavior of 4RTau-Y310F is almost the

same as that of 4RTau-wild. The fluorescence intensity of

4RTau-Y310F increased with time course. The EM figure of

4RTau-Y310F showed long filaments as the same as 4RTau-

wild. By referring to the previous results, it indicates that aro-

matic residues at the position of 310 are necessary for filament

formation of 4RTau.

From the result of the mutation at 308 from Ile to Leu,

both of which are belonged in aliphatic amino acids, the fluo-

rescence intensity of 4RTau-I308L decreased by approximately

35% when compared with the wild type. In addition, its EM

figure was quite different from that of 4RTau-wild. The shape

of filament of 4RTau-I308L was shorter than that of 4RTau-

wild. A similar result was obtained in the case of Val mutant at

308 in our previous study.19 Furthermore, the polar mutation

from Ile to Thr markedly decreased or almost lost the fluores-

cence intensity of 4RTau-I308T. Its EM figure was a granule,

not a filament. These results showed that the mutation of

Ile308 governs the elongation of filament and suggest that the

requirement of position 308 is not only the aliphatic residues,

but also the filament formation is deeply dependent on the

type of side chain.

As the detail is to be discussed later, the filament formation

which would be accompanied by fixing the hexapeptide

regions of R3 should be triggered by CH–p interaction.

Ile308 and Tyr310 are Related to the Conformational
Stability of VQIVYK Region in R3 Domain
We have reported that the abilities of self-aggregation of the

repeat domains (R1–R4) are quite different from each other,

FIGURE 2 (A) Time-dependent ThS fluorescence intensity pro-
files and (B) negative-staining EM images of 4RTau-wild and its
mutants at the position 308 and 310. The length of the bar in (B)
corresponds to 500 nm.

Table I Comparison of ThS Fluorescences and EMMorphologies
of 4RTau and their Mutants (25 lM)

Wild/mutant
Relative fluorescence

intensity (%)a EM pictureb

4RTau-wild 100 filament
4RTau-Y310F 100 filament
4RTau-I308L 35 short filament
4RTau-I308T 10 granule

a The fluorescence intensities of mutants correspond to the values relative
to those of 4RTau-wild at 1 hr after initiating aggregation by addition of
heparin.

b EM morphology at 48hr after initiating aggregation by addition of
heparin.
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and R3 domain has the most active function in vitro filament

formation. Furthermore, we elucidated the difference of ability

of filament formation was dependent upon the structural

FIGURE 3 Diagram of NOE connectivity between neighboring
(daN(i, i11), dNN(i, i11), daN(i, i13), and dab(i, i13)) protons and J-cou-
pling constants (3JHNCaH). The strength of the observed NOE is rep-
resented by the thickness of respective bars. Residues with
3JHNCaH< 6 Hz are indicated by arrows.

FIGURE 4 Stereoscopic superposition of the most 20 stable con-
formers of (A) R3, (B) R3-Y310A, and (C) R3-I308A. Each con-
former is projected in order to superimpose on the Leu10–Leu20
sequence. The upper and lower sides of conformers correspond to
N- and C-terminal regions, respectively.

FIGURE 5 Ramachandran plots of the 20 most stable N-terminal
partial conformers of (A) R3, (B) R3-Y310A, and (C) R3-I308A in
TFE solution.
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flexibility of each repeat domains by 1H-NMR. The measure-

ment with TFE condition by NMR is useful for the analysis of

structural flexibility because the peptides tend to have helical

structure in TFE solution. A previous study by NMR analysis

showed that the R1, R2 and R4 repeat peptides took helical

structures in TFE. However, the N-terminal VQIVYK region of

R3 showed extended structure in TFE even though the other

regions of R3 showed helical structure.16 In addition, we

reported that the conformational feature of R3 N-terminal

region shifted from an extended to a random structure in R3-

Y310A in TFE.17 In this study, we analyzed the role of Ile308

on the structural feature of VQIVYK using R3-I308A in TFE

FIGURE 6 (A) Comparison of chemical shifts of the 1H-NMR spectra for VQIVYK and VQIVAK
(Y310A) peptides in d-Tris–DCl (pH 7.6). (B) ROESY spectrum (mixing time 300 ms) for VQIVYK
peptide in d-Tris–DCl (pH 7.6).
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by 1H-NMR spectroscopy and molecular modeling calcula-

tions. The construction of possible conformers was attempted

by dynamic SA calculation by using 235 NOE constraints for

proton-proton distances and 23 3JHNCaH constraints for / tor-

sion angles as summarized in Figure 3. One hundred 3D struc-

tures of R3-I308A were constructed and the 20 most stable

conformers were evaluated.

In Figure 4, the result of the analysis are shown with previ-

ous results of R3-Y310A and R3 itself. It shows that the

N-terminal regions of both mutants are more flexible than that

of R3. Interestingly, the constriction of N-terminal structure of

R3-Y310Awas better than that of R3-I308A.

To evaluate the conformational flexibility of N-terminal

region, we compared u and w torsion angle of peptide bond

between R3 and the mutants by Ramachandran plots (Figure

5). The u and w angles of R3 were nearly located in the

b-strand region. On the other hand, plot of R3-Y310A angles,

which was disrupted the CH–p interaction, were concentrated

in the a-helix region. The difference of these two plots

showed that R3-Y310A is more flexible than R3. The con-

formational flexibility of R3-Y310A reflected the disruption

of CH–p interaction. Furthermore, R3-I308A mutant

showed another interesting structural feature. The confor-

mation of R3-I308A is even more random than that of R3-

Y310A in TFE solution. The flexibility of R3-I308A is at a

moderate level among R3 and mutant peptides. The present

results suggested that the existence of Tyr310 could restrict

the conformational flexibility around the N-terminal region

of R3.

Demonstration of CH–p Interaction in VQIVYK
Motif Mutant Peptides Using NMR
We have shown by NMR analysis that the 306VQIVYK311

region in the R3 domain takes an extended structural feature

in TFE16 and both Ile308 and Tyr310 are essential for the

Table II Upfield Chemical Shift Changes of VQIVYK and their Mutant Peptides Compared to these Ala-Mutantsa

Peptide Residue Position

Chemical shift (ppm)

DdH (ppm)bdH dH(Ala-mutant)
a

VQIVYK (wild) Ile308 c CH3 0.625 0.892 0.267
VQIVWK (Y310W) Ile308 c CH3 0.579 0.892 0.313
VQIVFK (Y310F) Ile308 c CH3 0.719 0.892 0.173
VQAVYK (I308A) Ala308 b CH3 1.312 1.392 0.080
VQVVYK (I308V) Val308 c CH3 0.721 0.925 0.204
VQLVYK (I308L) Leu308 b CH2 1.421 1.637 0.216
VQTVYK (I308T) Thr308 c CH3 1.045 1.210 0.165

a dH(Ala2mutant) Values show the chemical shifts (ppm) of side chains in the basic amino acids (VQIVAK,VQAVAK, VQVVAK, VQLVAK, VQTVAK).
bDdH (5dH(Ala-mutant) 2 dH) indicate upfield chemical shift changes.

FIGURE 7 The extended amphipathic structure formed by CH–p interaction between Ile308 and
Tyr310 in VQIVYK.
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stabilization of extended structure. We have been interested in

what kind of interaction formed between these two residues.

In the 1H-NMR spectra, the chemical shift of Ile-cCH3 was

shifted to upfield by 0.267 ppm to that of VQIVAK (Figure

6A). This marked upfield shift clearly means that a close con-

tact exists between Ile308-cCH3 and the aromatic ring of

Tyr310 in VQIVYK. This close contact was also observed

between these two residues from the ROESY spectrum (Figure

6B).

The similar upfield shifts were obtained from other mutant

peptides containing the pair of hydrophobic and aromatic resi-

dues at position of 308 and 310 (Table II). However, the extent

of upfield shifts of Ile-cCH3 in VQIVFK and VQIVWK were

different from that of VQIVYK. The upfield shift of VQIVFK

was less than that of VQIVYK. In contrast, chemical shifts of

VQIVWK were greater than that of VQIVYK. The changes of

chemical shifts would be caused by difference in p electron

density of aromatic residue such as Phe, Trp, and Tyr. The

upfield shift of Val308 in VQVVYKwere observed in only one

side of cCH3 even though Val at position 308 have two cCH3

groups. This implies the interaction reduced free rotation of

the side chain of Ile to stabilize the conformation of VQIVYK.

In addition, it is noteworthy the effects of concentration of

peptides and hydrophobicity of solvent were very little on

ROESY spectra. Based on these observations, it was concluded

that the interaction between Ile-cCH3 and aromatic ring of Tyr

residue was actually an intramolecular CH–p interaction and

not a hydrogen bond or a hydrophobic interaction.23–26

DISCUSSION
The sequence of VQIVYK is known to be important for fila-

ment formation not only in short peptides and MBD but also

in full-length tau.27–29 However, the filament formation profile

of VQIVYK was not elucidated before. We have reported that

Ile308 and Tyr310 in VQIVYK peptide would play an impor-

tant role in filament formation. In this report, we observed for

the first time the CH–p interaction between cCH3 of Ile308

and aromatic ring of Tyr310 in VQIVYK by NMR spectroscopy

at an atomic level. Therefore, this new finding is likely to be

important for elucidation of the PHF formation mechanism

by tau protein.

We have reported the filament formation of tau protein

progresses through two steps of nucleation and elongation

from the results of the dynamic light scattering (DLS) data.30

The early step of filament formation is nucleation that is com-

posed of tau oligomer. Subsequently, the seeds of filament pro-

gress to PHF at elongation step. Therefore, the elongation of

filament depends on the shape of seed. In our previous study,

the conformation of VQIVYK region in R3 domain is rigid

even though the other repeats domains are flexible. The CH–p
interaction between Ile and Tyr certainly plays a key role in the

structural feature of R3 that is necessary for good shape of

seed. We analyzed the influence of CH–p interaction on fila-

ment formation by using several mutants of tau protein. Both

mutants of R3-I308A and R3-Y310A that disrupted CH–p
interaction lost the ability of filament formation. On the other

hand, all mutants that kept the CH–p interaction formed fila-

ments even though the shape of filaments was different. The

ability of filament formation is related to the conformational

flexibility of peptides. The CH–p interaction contributed to

keeping the planer conformation, which is favored for filament

formation. The VQIVYK region in R3 domain is an amphi-

pathic sequence, and this amphipathic structural character is

also favored for filament formation (Figure 7). The planer con-

formation with the CH–p interaction may contribute to the

stabilized amphipathic condition. Although the filament for-

mation profile of tau is not clear, these results present impor-

tant information for the development of therapeutic drugs for

AD.
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Five new mexicanolide-type limonoids, carapanolides C–G (1–5), together with two new
phragmalin-type limonoids, carapanolides H–I (6, 7), were isolated from the oil of Carapa
guianasis AUBLET (Meliaceae) seeds. Their structures were elucidated on the basis of
spectroscopic analyses using 1D and 2D NMR spectra and FABMS. Carapanolides C (1), E (3),
and I (7) exhibited moderate activity in the P388 (IC50 17.9 μM in 1, 15.8 μM in 3) and L1210
cell lines (IC50 13.3 μM in 1, 18.1 μM in 3, 16.9 μM in 7). On the other hand, Carapanolide D (2)
exhibited a strong inhibitory effect in the HL-60 cell line (IC50 11.0 μM), Carapanolides F (4)
showed inhibitory activity in the L1210 cell line (IC50 15.9 μM), and the cytotoxic activity of
Carapanolides I (7) was moderate in all cell lines.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Limonoids, a series of structurally diverse and highly
oxygenated tetranortriterpenes, are mainly found in the
Meliaceae family, and have been attracting attention from
biogenetic and synthetic perspectives [1–3]. Carapa guianensis
AUBLET (Andiroba, Meliaceae) is a tall tropical tree with
fragment flowers, that sometimes reaches up to 50 m in height.
Andiroba is one of the largest leafed trees in the rain forests
of SouthAmerica. Itswoody four cornerednut has four cells, each
of which contains two to three seeds with oil-rich kernels.
Extracts from its bark, flowers, and seeds have been used for
centuries by the Amazonian people and exhibit various repellent
[4], analgesic [5], anti-malarial [6], anti-inflammatory [7], anti-
allergic [8], and anti-plasmoidal [9] activities, and also acute and
subacute toxicities [10]. Our recent study on the components of
the flower of Carapa guianasis revealed the absolute structures of
Andirolides A–G [11], structures of Andirolides H–P and anti-
malarial activity [12], and structures of Andirolides Q–V and

cytotoxic activity [13]. We recently isolated and elucidated the
structures of two new unusual 9,10-seco-mexicanolide-type
limonoids, named Carapanolides A and B [14], and two novel
carbon skeletal limonoids, namedGuianolides A and B [15], from
the seeds of Carapa guianasis. The present study describe the
isolation and structural determination of seven novel limonoids,
named carapanolides C–I (1–7), and their cytotoxic activities
against the murine P388, human HL-60, and murine L1210
leukemia cell lines.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and methods

2.1.1. General procedures
Melting points were determined on a Yanagimoto micro-

melting point apparatus andwere uncorrected. Optical rotations
were measured with a JASCO DIP-1000 digital polarimeter. IR
spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1720X FTIR spectro-
photometer. UV spectra were measured on a HITACHI U-2000
spectrometer using acetonitrile as a solvent. 1H and 13C NMR
spectra were recorded on an Agilent vnmrs 600 spectrometer
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with standard pulse sequences, operating at 600 and 150 MHz,
respectively. CDCl3 was used as the solvent and TMS as the
internal standard. FABMS was recorded on a JEOL JMS-7000
mass spectrometer. CD spectra were measured on a JASCO J-820
spectrometer. Column chromatography was performed on silica
gel (70–230, 230–400 mesh; Merck). HPLC was run on a JASCO
PU-1586 equipped with a differential refractometer (RI 1531).
Fractions obtained from column chromatography were moni-
tored by TLC (silica gel 60 F254; Merck).

2.1.2. Plant material
The oil of the seeds (1.1 kg) of C. guianensis AUBLET

(Meliaceae) was collected in the Amazon, Brazil, in March,
2011. A voucher specimen (CGS-01-1) was deposited in the
Herbarium of the Laboratory of Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka
University of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

2.1.3. Isolation of compounds 1–7
Preliminary silica gel CC was performed to separate the

seed oil of C. guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae) (1.1 kg) into 8
fractions: Fraction A (Fr. No. 1–76, 900 g) eluted with CHCl3,
B (Fr. No. 77–110, 12.0 g) eluted with CHCl3, C (Fr. No. 111–
125, 21.0 g) eluted with CHCl3:EtOAc 5:1, D (Fr. No. 126–155,
10.9 g) eluted with CHCl3:EtOAc 5:1, E (Fr. No. 156–170,
1.4 g) eluted with CHCl3:EtOAc 2:1, F (Fr. No. 171–180, 2.4 g)
eluted with EtOAc, G (Fr. No. 181–195, 2.9 g) eluting with
EtOAc, and H (Fr. No. 196–208, 0.7 g) eluted with EtOAc:
MeOH 5:1. Fraction C (21.0 g) was rechromatographed over a
silica gel column (CC) (70–230 mesh, 600 g) eluted with
n-hexane-AcOEt (10:1 → 0:100) to give 13 fractions (Resi-
due C(1) (Fr. No. 1–83, 2.7 g), C2 (Fr. No. 84–116, 5.3 g), C(3)
(Fr. No. 117–123, 331 mg), C(4) (Fr. No. 124–130, 783 mg),
C(5) (Fr. No. 131–135, 324 mg), C(6) (Fr. No. 136–139,

Table 1
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data for compounds 1–3.

Position 1 2 3

δH (J in Hz)a δCb δH (J in Hz)a δCb δH (J in Hz)a δCb

1 208.1 (s) 204 (s) 217.5 (s)
2 83.5 (s) 86.1 (s) 3.31 m 44.6 (d)
3 5.21 s 81.6 (s) 5.23 s 79.8 (d) 4.87 d 8.0 (2) 77.7 (d)
4 40.2 (s) 43.3 (s) 39.8 (s)
5 3.09 t 5.2 (6α, 6β) 41.6 (d) 2.59 d 6.7 (6β) 38.7 (d) 3.49 dd 1.4 (6α), 1.2 (6b) 41.4 (d)
6 α 2.33 s 33.3 (t) α 2.45 d 16.1 (6β) 32.9 (t) α 2.32 dd 17.2 (6β), 1.4 (5) 33.1 (t)

β 2.33 s β 2.34 dd 6.7 (5), 16.1 (6α) β 2.41 dd 17.2 (6α), 1.2 (5)
7 173.2 (s) 173.7 (s) 173.8 (s)
8 72.1 (s) 80.3 (s) 72.6 (s)
9 2.16 dd 13 (11β), 4.8 (11α) 64.7 (d) 2.46 dd 6.2 (11a), 12.9 (11b) 65.2 (d) 1.83 br d 13.1 (11β) 60.7 (d)
10 50.4 (s) 55.4 (s) 48.4 (s)
11 α 2.17 d 4.8 (9) 21.0 (t) α 1.70 m 20.0 (t) α 1.68 m 20.7 (t)

β 1.69 m β 1.47 m β 1.52 dd 13.1 (9), 3.9 (11α)
12 α 1.55 m 30.2 (t) α 1.57 m 30.0 (t) α 2.0 dt 14.4 (12β), 3.4

(11α, 11β)
33.6 (t)

β 1.82 m β 1.75 m β 1.29 m
13 39.6 (s) 39.4 (s) 38.6 (s)
14 166.8 (s) 165.8 (s) 168.4 (s)
15 6.21 s 115.6 (d) 6.26 s 115.4 (d) 6.14 s 115.9 (d)
16 165.2 (s) 164.8 (s) 164.9 (s)
17 5.33 s 79.1 (d) 5.45 s 78.9 (d) 5.19 s 79.8 (d)
18 1.31 s 21.5 (q) 1.28 s 21.3 (q) 1.29 s 23.2 (q)
19 1.17 s 17.4 (q) 1.08 s 18.8 (q) 1.13 s 18.6 (q)
20 120.2 (s) 120.2 (s) 119.8 (s)
21 7.49 t 0.7 (22, 23) 141.8 (d) 7.45 br d 0.9 (22) 143.1 (d) 7.51 t 0.9 (22, 23) 141.7 (d)
22 6.51 dd 0.7 (21), 1.6 (23) 110.6 (d) 6.47 dd 0.9 (21), 1.8 (23) 110.4 (d) 6.49 dd 1.8 (23), 0.9 (21) 110.5 (d)
23 7.44 t 1.6 (21, 22) 142.9 (d) 7.44 t 1.8 (22) 141.7 (d) 7.44 t 1.8 (22) 143.1 (d)
28 0.91 s 23.4 (q) 0.91 s 21.4 (q) 0.85 s 22.9 (q)
29 0.73 s 22.6 (q) 0.82 s 25.2 (q) 0.77 s 23.1 (q)
30 α 2.36 d 17.4 (30β) 44.8 (t) 6.45 s 74.6 (d) α 2.38 dd 5.2 (30β), 9.4 (2) 35.6 (t)

β 4.21 d 17.4 (30α) β 3.17 dd 15.1 (2), 5.2 (30α)
2′ 171.1 (s)
2″' 2.15 s 21.6 (q)
3′ 175.2 (s) 175.0 (s) 175.8 (s)
3″' 2.55 q 6.9 (3′′′′′) 41.8 (d) 2.66 q 5.8 (3′′′′′) 40.9 (d) 2.65 sept 7.1 (3′′′, 3′′′′) 34.3 (d)
3′′′ A 1.56 m 26.6 (t) A 1.54 m 26.8 (t) 1.21 d 7.1 (3′′) 19.1 (q)

B 1.74 dt 7.4 (3′′′′), 13.8 (3′′′A) B 1.79 m
3′′′′ 0.96 t 7.4 (3′′′A, 3′′′B) 11.7 (q) 0.95 t 7.3 (3′′′A, 3′′′B) 11.2 (q) 1.23 d 7.1 (3′′) 19.2 (q)
3′′′′′ 1.24 d 6.9 (3′′) 17.0 (q) 1.17 d 5.8 (3′′) 15.1 (q)
7′ 3.67 s 52.2 (q) 3.70 s 52.3 (q) 3.72 s 52.1 (q)
30′ 168.8 (s)
30′′ 2.12 s 20.6 (q)
2-OH 4.10 s
8-OH 5.14 s 2.83 s 2.11 s
a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.
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670 mg), C(7) (Fr. No. 140–160, 1220 mg), C(8) (Fr. No. 161–
174, 280 mg), C(9) (Fr. No. 175–179, 280 mg), C(10) (Fr. No.
180–187, 1207 mg), C(11) (Fr. No. 188–191, 660 mg), C(12)
(Fr. No. 192–194, 1292 mg), and C(13) (Fr. No. 195–218,
5.9 g). Fraction C(4) was subjected to CC (230–400 mesh,
50 g) using n-hexane–EtOAc (7:2) to give the fraction 27–28
(200 mg), which was separated by HPLC (ODS, 70%MeOH) to
give compounds 1 (32.0 mg) and 4 (35.0 mg). Fraction C(5)was
subjected to CC (230–400 mesh, 50 g) eluted with n-hexane–
EtOAc (3:1) to give an amorphous solid that was purified by
HPLC (ODS, 70% MeOH) to give compound 5 (7.5 mg). Fraction
C(8) was subjected to CC (230–400 mesh, 70 g) eluted with
n-hexane–EtOAc (2:1) to give an amorphous solid, which was
separated by HPLC (ODS, 60% CH3CN) to give compounds 3
(7.6 mg) and 7 (7.3 mg). Fraction C(9) was rechromatographed
over a silica gel column (230–400 mesh, 40 g) eluted with

n-hexane–EtOAc (2:1) followed by HPLC (ODS, 70% MeOH)
to give compound 6 (2.4 mg).

2.1.3.1. Carapanolide C (1). White powder; mp 110–112 °C
(MeOH-CHCl3); [α]D22 − 53.8° (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 228 (4.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):
Δε224 (18.2), Δε238 0, Δε242 −1.2, Δε248 (0), Δε260 (3.4), Δε272
(0), Δε297 (−9.6), Δε331 (0); IR (KBr) νmax: 3448, 2971,
1731, 1506, 1459, 1374 cm−1; 1H and 13C NMR data, see
Table 1; FABMSm/z (rel. int.): 629 ([M + H]+, 91), 467 (64),
57 (100); HRFABMS m/z: 629.2962 [M + H]+ (calcd for
C34H45O11, 629.2962).

2.1.3.2. Carapanolide D (2). White powder; mp 91–93 °C
(MeOH-CHCl3); [α]D22 − 27.8° (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 222 (4.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):

Table 2
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data for compounds 4 and 5.

Position 4 5

δH (J in Hz)a δCb δH (J in Hz)a δCb

1 108.5 (s) 108.2 (s)
2 81.2 (s) 81.1 (s)
3 4.92 s 82.5 (d) 4.85 s 82.9 (d)
4 38.7 (s) 38.6 (s)
5 2.74 brd 8.9 (6α) 40.3 (d) 2.74 dd 10.1 (6α), 1.6 (6β) 40.3 (d)
6 α 2.36 dd 16.7 (6β), 8.9 (5) 31.8 (t) α 2.19 dd 16.3 (6β), 10.1 (5) 31.9 (t)

β 2.19 brd 16.7 (6α) β 2.38 dd 16.3 (6α), 1.6 (5)
7 173.8 (s) 173.8 (s)
8 80.3 (s) 80.2 (s)
9 2.24 d 9.8 (11β) 51.5 (d) 2.23 dd 11.2 (11α), 9.6 (11β) 51.5 (d)
10 42.2 (s) 42.2 (s)
11 α 1.87 m 15.0 (t) α 1.81 m 14.9 (t)

β 2.39 m β 2.35 m
12 α 1.41 m 25.1 (t) α 1.39 m 25.1 (t)

β 2.07 m β 2.09 m
13 38.9 (s) 38.9 (s)
14 158.2 (s) 154.4 (s)
15 6.12 s 118.4 (d) 6.02 s 118.3 (d)
16 163.1 (s) 163.1 (s)
17 4.91 s 81.2 (d) 4.87 s 81.3 (d)
18 1.21 s 19.5 (q) 1.21 s 19.5 (q)
19 1.15 s 20.6 (q) 1.15 s 20.6 (q)
20 120.0 (s) 119.9 (s)
21 7.48 br d 1.6 (23) 141.2 (d) 7.48 dd 0.7 (22), 1.6 (23) 141.2 (d)
22 6.42 d 1.6 (23) 109.9 (d) 6.42 dd 0.7 (21), 1.6 (23) 109.9 (d)
23 7.41 t 1.6 (21, 22) 142.8 (d) 7.41 t 1.6 (21, 22) 142.7 (d)
28 1.32 s 24.4 (q) 0.81 s 24.5 (q)
29 0.79 s 21.6 (q) 1.32 s 21.7 (q)
30 5.61 s 75.3 (d) 5.57 s 75.2 (d)
3′ 167.9 (s) 168.2 (s)
3′′ 127.6 (s) 127.5 (s)
3′′′ 6.87 m 139.5 (d) 6.87 m 139.6 (d)
3′′′′ 1.82 s 14.6 (q) 1.81 s 14.6 (q)
3′′′′′ 1.80 s 12.0 (q) 1.81 s 12.1 (q)
7′ 3.69 s 51.9 (q) 3.70 s 173.8 (s)
30′ 174.7 (s) 175.2 (s)
30′′ 2.30 q 7.2 (30′′′′′) 40.9 (d) 2.47 sept 7.1 (30′′′, 30′′′′) 34.1 (d)
30′′′ A 1.60 m 25.9 (t) 1.06 d 7.1 (30′′) 18.9 (q)

B 1.31 m
30′′′′ 0.84 t 7.4 (30′′′α, 30′′′β) 11.4 (q) 1.05 d 7.1 (30′′) 18.8 (q)
30′′′′′ 1.02 d 7.2 (30′′) 16.0 (q)
1-OH 4.36 s 4.54 s
2-OH 4.77 s 4.24 s
a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.
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Δε220 (7.6), Δε232 (0), Δε240 (−2.5), Δε250 (0), Δε267 (2.6),
Δε284 (0), Δε308 (−3.1), Δε375 (0); IR (KBr) νmax: 3567,
3438, 3148, 3072, 2974, 2885, 2324, 1723, 1650, 1504 cm−1;
1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 1; FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 645
([M + H]+, 11), 149 (100), 43 (38); HRFABMSm/z: 645.2911
[M + H]+ (calcd for C34H45O12, 645.2911).

2.1.3.3. Carapanolide E (3). White powder; mp 113–115 °C
(MeOH–CHCl3); [α]D22 − 71.2° (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 224.5 (6.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):
Δε223 (17.8), Δε245 (0), Δε263 2.6, Δε276 (0), Δε299 (−5.8),
Δε335 (0); IR (KBr) νmax: 3456, 2075, 2880, 1731, 1636,
1505, 1459 cm−1; 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 1; FABMS
m/z (rel. int.): 557 ([M + H]+, 100), 71 (33); HRFABMS m/z:
557.2750 [M + H]+ (calcd for C31H41O9, 557.2750).

2.1.3.4. Carapanolide F (4). White powder; mp 180–182 °C
(MeOH–CHCl3); [α]D22 + 50.0° (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 234.0 (4.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):

Δε233 (15.9), Δε248 (5.0), Δε266 (8.1), Δε307 (0); IR (KBr)
νmax: 3567, 3367, 2974, 2938, 2884, 1714, 1653, 1653, 1599,
1504 cm−1; 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2; FABMS m/z
(rel. int.): 685 ([M + H]+, 29), 247 (17), 83 (100); HRFABMS
m/z: 685.3224 [M + H]+ (calcd for C37H49O12, 685.3224).

2.1.3.5. Carapanolide G (5). White powder; mp 203–205 °C
(MeOH–CHCl3); [α]D22 + 13.6° (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 234.0 (7.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):
Δε230 (15.4), Δε248 (3.6), Δε267 (6.4), Δε304 (0); IR (KBr)
νmax: 3567, 3438, 3148, 3072, 2974, 2885, 2324, 1723, 1650,
1504 cm−1; 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2; FABMS m/z
(rel. int.): 671 ([M + H]+, 18), 83 (100); HRFABMS m/z:
671.3068 [M + H]+ (calcd for C36H47O12, 671.3068).

2.1.3.6. Carapanolide H (6). Colorless amorphous; [α]D22 +
105.6° (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN) λmax (log ε): 225.5 (3.8) nm;
CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN): Δε222 (14.3), Δε247 (3.5), Δε263
(6.4), Δε310 (0); IR (KBr) νmax: 3523, 2929, 1727, 1458 cm−1;

Table 3
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data for compounds 6 and 7.

Position 6 7

δH (J in Hz)a δCb δH (J in Hz)a δCb

1 84.3 (s) 84.9 (s)
2 75.2 (s) 78.4 (s)
3 5.26 s 84.9 (d) 4.65 s 83.9 (d)
4 44.6 (s) 45.6 (s)
5 2.33 m 40.4 (d) 3.01 dd 9.4 (6β), 3.2 (6α) 36.9 (d)
6 α 2.35 m 33.9 (t) 2.40 dd 16.7 (6β), 3.2 (5) 34.4 (t)

β 2.40 m 2.49 dd 16.7 (6α), 9.4 (5)
7 173.3 (s) 172.8 (s)
8 83.9 (s) 83.4 (s)
9 87.4 (s) 84.9 (s)
10 47.3 (s) 47.2 (s)
11 α 1.94 dt 15.4 (11β, 12β), 4.1 (12α) 26.2 (t) 2.04 m 25.2 (t)

β 2.12 dt 15.4 (11β, 12α), 3.6 (12β) 2.04 m
12 α 1.19 m 29.1 (t) 1.37 dt 13.0 (12β), 4.58 (11α, 11β) 26.1 (t)

β 1.19 m 1.62 m
13 38.1 (s) 37.8 (s)
14 154.4 (s) 161.1 (s)
15 6.45 s 121.9 (d) 6.06 s 119.9 (d)
16 163.7 (s) 163.3 (s)
17 5.84 s 80.3 (d) 5.17 s 80.3 (d)
18 1.40 s 19.7 (q) 1.13 s 18.7 (q)
19 1.27 s 15.7 (q) 1.17 s 16.2 (q)
20 119.5 (s) 119.6 (s)
21 7.44 d 0.6 (22) 141.9 (d) 7.54 d 0.68 (22, 23) 141.5 (d)
22 6.43 dd 1.6 (23), 0.55 (21) 109.9 (d) 6.46 dd 1.83 (23), 0.68 (21) 109.8 (d)
23 7.41 t 1.6 (21, 22) 143.0 (d) 7.42 t 1.83 (21, 22) 143.0 (d)
28 0.76 s 14.5 (q) 0.93 s 14.7 (q)
29 α 1.78 d 11.3 (29β) 39.1 (t) 1.80 d 10.8 (29β) 39.4 (t)

β 1.82 d 11.3 (29α) 1.92 d 10.8 (29α)
30 4.57 s 78.0 (d) 5.70 s 69.7 (d)
31 119.6 (s) 119.6 (s)
32 1.70 s 16.6 (q) 1.66 s 21.2 (q)
3′ 176.7 (s) 176.6 (s)
3′′ 2.49 sept 6.86 (3′′′, 3′′′′) 34.1 (d) 2.56 sept 7.1 (3′′′, 3′′′′) 33.9 (d)
3′′′ 1.16 d 6.86 (3′′) 18.2 (q) 1.11 d 7.1 (3′′) 18.1 (q)
3′′′′ 1.14 d 6.86 (3′′) 20.3 (q) 1.21 d 7.1 (3′′) 19.5 (q)
7′ 3.67 s 52.2 (q) 3.69 s 52.0 (q)
30′ 170.5 (s)
30′ 2.09 s 21.2 (q)
1-OH 3.55 br s
2-OH 3.55 br s 3.03 s
a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.
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Fig. 1. Structures of compounds 1–7 from the seeds of C. guianensis.
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1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 3; FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 629
([M + H]+, 100), 43 (80); HRFABMS m/z: 629.2598 [M + H]+

(calcd for C33H41O12, 629.2598).

2.1.3.7. Carapanolide I (7). Colorless powder; mp 103–105 °C
(MeOH-CHCl3); [α]D22 − 22.2° (c 0.1, CHCl3); UV (CH3CN)
λmax (log ε): 223.5 (3.8) nm; CD (c 4.0 × 10−4 M, CH3CN):
Δε221 (4.2), Δε242 (0), Δε245 (−0.1), Δε247 (0), Δε270 (3.8),
Δε303 (0), Δε312 (−0.2), Δε320 (0); IR (KBr) νmax: 3626,
3572, 3146, 2974, 2879, 1731, 1629, 1504 cm−1; 1H and 13C
NMR data, see Table 3; FABMSm/z (rel. int.): 671 ([M + H]+,
100), 43 (54); HRFABMS m/z: 671.2702 [M + H]+ (calcd for
C35H43O13, 671.2702).

2.1.3.8. Crystal data of 4. Space group: P212121, a = 12.097
(5), b = 12.578 (6), c = 23.309 (10), a = b = g = 90.00,
V = 3547 (3), Z = 4. Parameters used for refinement, R1 =
0.063. The X-ray diffraction data were collected with a Bruker
AXS SMART APEX CCD camera. Crystal structure was solved
by a direct method using the SHELXS-97 program. Atomic
scattering factors were taken from International Tables for
X-Ray Crystallography. Positional parameters of non-H-
atoms were refined by a full-matrix least-squares method with
anisotropic thermal parameters using the SHELXL-97 pro-
gram. The structural data were deposited with the following
designation: 7: CCDC-992541. These can be obtained free of
charge at www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html (or
from the Cambridge Crystallograpic Date Centre, 12 Union
Road, Cambridge CB21EZ, U.K.; fax: (+44) 1223-336-033;
e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk).

2.1.4. Assay for cytotoxicity in P-388 and HL-60 cells
Cytotoxic activities of carapanolides C–I (1 7) were exam-

ined using the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazoyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-

tetrazolium bromide (MTT) method. P-388 and HL-60 cells
were cultured in RPMI-1640 (10% fetal calf serum) at 37 °C in
5% CO2. The test material was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) to a concentration of 10 mM, and the solution was
diluted with medium to yield concentrations of 200, 20, and
2 μM. Each solution was combined with the cell suspension
(1 × 105 cells mL−1) in the medium. After incubating at
37 °C for 72 h in 5% CO2, the cells that grew labeled with
4 mg mL−1 MTT in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and the
absorbance of formazan dissolved in 20% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 N HCl was measured at 540 nm using a
microplate reader (Model 450) (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.,
Tokyo, Japan). Each absorbance value was expressed as a
percentage relative to that of the control cell suspension
prepared without the test substance using the same proce-
dure. All assays were performed three times, semilogarithmic
plots were constructed from the averaged data, and the
effective dose of the substance required to inhibit cell growth
by 50% (IC50) was determined. Compounds 1–7 had a purity
of over 99%. 5-Fluorouracil (5-FU) [Sigma-Aldrich Japan Co.
(Tokyo, Japan) (purity N 98.5%)] was used as α positive
control.

3. Results and discussion

The oil of C. guianensis seeds was dissolved in CHCl3, and
the extract was separated by silica gel column chromatogra-
phy, medium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC), and
reversed phase HPLC to obtain seven new limonoids named
carapanolides C–I (1–7) (Fig. 1).

Carapanolide C (1) was isolated as a colorless amorphous
and shown to have themolecular formula C34H44O11 ([M + H]+;
m/z 629.2962, calcd for 629.2962) by HRFABMS, indicating
13 degrees of unsaturation. The IR and UV spectra revealed
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the presence of a hydroxyl group and several ester groups at
νmax 3448, 1731 cm−1 and λmax at 228 nm (log ε 4.81). The
1H and 13C NMR spectra of 1 (Table 1) indicated the
presence of four tertiary methyl groups [δH 0.73, 0.91, 1.17,
1.31 (each 3H, s)], an acetyl methyl group [δH 2.15 (s)], a
methyl ester [δH 3.67 (s)], five methylene groups, five sp3

methine groups including two oxymethine groups [δH 5.21
(s), δH 5.33 (s)], a trisubstituted olefin [δH 6.21 (s), δC 115.6
(d), 166.8 (s)], a furan ring [δH 6.51 (dd), 7.44 (t), 7.49 (t)],
five sp3 quaternary carbons including two oxycarbons [δC
72.1, 83.5 (each s)], three ester carbonyls [δC 171.1 (s), 173.2
(s), 175.2 (s),], a lactone carbonyl [δC 165.2 (s)], and a
ketone [δC 208.1 (s)]. Cross-peaks were observed in the
HMBC spectrum (Fig. 2), from Me-18 [δH 1.31 (s)]/C-12,
C-13, C-14 [δC 166.8 (s)], C-17 [δC 79.1 (d)]; Me-19 [δH 1.17
(s)]/C-1 [δC 208.1 (s)], C-5, C-9, C-10; Me-28 [δH 0.91 (s)]/
C-3 [δC 81.6 (d)], C-4, C-5, C-29; Me-29 [δH 0.73 (s)]/C-3,
C-4, C-5, C-28; H-3 [δH 5.21 (s)]/C-1, C-2 [δC 83.5 (s)], C-4,
C-5, C-28, C-29, C-30, C-3′ [δC 175.2 (s)]; H-5 [δH 3.09 (t)]/
C-1, C-3, C-4, C-6, C-7 [δC 173.2 (s)], C-10, C-28, C-29; H-15
[δH 6.21 (s)]/C-8 [δC 72.1 (s)], C-13, C-14, C-16 [δC 165.2 (s)];
H-30α [δH 2.36 (d)] and H-30β [δH 4.21 (d)]/C-1, C-2, C-8,
C-9, C-14; H-3″ [δH 2.55 (q)]/C-3′ [δC 175.2 (s)], C-3‴′, C-3″″
[δC 11.7 (q)], C-3″″′ [δC 17.0 (q)]. An analysis of 1H–1H COSY
correlations were shown in bold face in Fig. 2. The above
results confirmed that 1was a mexicanolide-type limonoids
with a tertiary hydroxyl group at C-8, 2-methylbutanoyl
group at C-3, acetyl group at C-2, and methyl ester group at
C-7. The relative configuration of 1 was deduced from an
analysis of correlation of the NOESY spectrum (Fig. 2), and
significant NOEs were observed between H-3/Me-29, H-30α;
H-9/Me-18,Me-19,H-12α, and 8-OH,which indicated that these
protonswere allα-oriented. However, the NOESY correlations of
H-5/H-11β, H-30β, Me-28; H-17/H-11β, H-12β, revealed that a
β-orientation in the corresponding protons. Therefore, the
relative structure of compound 1 was established, as shown in
Fig. 1, except for the stereostructure of 2-methylbutanoyl group
at C-3.

CarapanolidesD (2) and E (3)were determined as analogs of 1
and had the molecular formula C34H44O12 in 2 (m/z: 645.2911
[M + H]+; calcd for C34H45O12, 645.2911) and C31H40O9 in 3
(m/z: 557.2750 [M + H]+; calcd for C31H41O9, 557.2750) based

on HRFABMS. An analysis of the 1H and 13C NMR spectra
(Table 1) of 2 and 3 revealed that 2 was devoid of an acetyl
group, but had a hydroxyl group at C-2 and substituted an
acetyl group at C-30, 3was removed a 2-methylbutanoyl group
at C-3 in 1, and attached a 2-methylpropanoyl group at C-3, and
lacked an acetyl group at C-2 in 1. The location of these
substituents was confirmed by the HMBC spectrum,
cross-peaks were observed from H-3 [δH 5.23 (s)] and H-30
[δH 6.45 (s)] to C-2 [δC 86.1 (s)], from OCOCH3 at C-30″ [δH 2.12
(s)] to C-30′ [δC 168.8 (s)] in 2. Therefore, hydroxyl and acetyl
groupswere attached at the C-2, and C-30 positions in 2. On the
other hand, cross peaks were observed in the HMBC spectrum
of 3, fromH-3 [δH 4.87 (d)] to C-2 [δC 44.6 (d)], C-4 [δC 39.8 (s)],
C-5 [δC 41.4 (d)], C-30 [δC 35.6 (t)], fromH-3″ [δH 2.65 (sept)] to
C-3‴ [δC 19.1 (q)] and C-3″″ [δC 19.2 (q)]. Therefore, a
2-methylpropanoyl group was attached at C-3 in 3. NOEs
were observed in the NOESY spectrum, between H-3 and
Me-29 in 2 and3, and betweenH-30 andH-5β in 2. Therefore, 2
and 3 were confirmed to have the same relative configuration
as 1, shown in Fig. 1.

Carapanolide F (4) was obtained as an amorphous solid,
and its molecular formula was established as C37H48O12

([M + H]+; m/z 685.3224, calcd. for 685.3224) by HRFABMS,
implying 14 degrees of unsaturation. The 1H and 13C NMR
spectra indicated that eight of the 14 units of unsaturation
came from four carbon–carbon double bonds and four ester
carbonyls. Therefore, the remaining degrees of unsaturation
required 4 to have a hexacyclic. The IR and UV spectra
revealed the presence of a hydroxyl group and several ester
groups at νmax 3367, 1714 cm−1, and λmax at 234 nm (log ε
4.83). The 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 4 (Table 2) indicated
the presence of four tertiary methyl groups [δH 0.79, 1.15,
1.21, 1.32 (each s)], a tigroyl group [δH 1.80 (s), 1.82 (s), 6.87
(m); δC 12.0 (q), 14.6 (q), 127.6 (s), 139.5 (d), 167.9 (s)], a
2-methylbutanoyl group [δH 0.84 (3H, t), 1.02 (3H, d), 1.31
(1H, m), 1.60 (1H, m), 2.30 (1H, q); δC 11.4 (q), 16.0 (q), 25.9
(t), 40.9 (d), 174.7 (s)], methyl ester [δH 3.69 (3H, s); δC 51.9
(q), 173.8 (s)], four methylene groups, six sp3 methine
groups including three oxymethine group [δH 4.91 (s), 4.92
(s), 5.61 (s)], a trisubstituted olefin [δH 6.12 (s), δC 118.4 (d),
158.2 (s)], a furan ring [δH 6.42 (d), 7.41 (t), 7.48 (brd)], six
sp3 quaternary carbons including an oxycarbon [δC 80.3 (s)]
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and a tertiary hydroxyl group [δC 81.2 (s)], an acetal carbon
[δC 108.5 (s)], three ester carbonyls [δC 167.9 (s), 173.8 (s),
174.7 (s)], and a lactone carbonyl [δC 163.1 (s)]. An analysis
of the 1H–1H COSY spectrum of 4 revealed the partial
structure shown in bold face in Fig. 3. Cross-peaks were
observed in the HMBC spectrum (Fig. 3), fromMe-19 [δH 1.15
(s)] to C-1 (δC 108.5), C-5, C-9, and C-10; from H-30 [δH 5.61
(s)] to C-1, C-2 [δC 81.2 (s)], C-3 [δC 82.5 (d)], C-8 [δC 80.3
(s)], and C-9. Because a quaternary carbon at δC 108.5 was
assignable to C-1, a hemiketal group was related to that
found in xylogranatins B–D [16]. The singlet oxymethine
proton at δ 4.92 was assigned to C-3 through HMBC
correlations to C-1, C-2, C-5, C-29, C-30 [δC 75.3 (d)], and
C-3′ [δC 167.9 (s)], while another singlet proton at δH 5.61,
showing HMBC correlations to C-1, C-8, C-9, and C-30′ [δC
174.7 (s)], was assigned to C-30. An OH group was located at
C-2, as confirmed by HMBC correlations from 2-OH [δH 4.77
(s)] to C-1, C-2, and C-10. Additionally, the HMBC cross-peaks
from H-3 to another tigloyl carbonyl at δC 167.9 (C-3′), and
from H-30 to another 2-methylbutanoyl carbon at δC 174.7
[C-30′ (s)]. The relative configuration of 4 was established on
the basis of NOE interactions. Significant NOE interactions
(Fig. 3) were observed from H-5 [δH 2.74 (brd)]/Me-28 [δH
1.32 (s)]; Me-29 [δH 0.79 (s)]/H-3 [δH 4.92 (s)]; H-9 [δH 2.24
(d)]/H-11α [δH 1.87 (m)], Me-18 [δH 1.21 (s)], Me-19 [δH 1.15
(s)]; H-30 [δH 5.61 (s)]/H-17 [δH 4.91 (s)]; H-17/H-12β [δH
2.07 (m)]; which indicated the α-orientation of H-3, H-9,
Me-18, and Me-19, and β-orientation of H-5, H-17, and H-30.
Fortunately, a single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis was
successfully conducted to confirm 2R at 2-methylbutanoyl
group attached at C-30 position. Therefore, the structure of 4
was established as shown in Fig. 1, which was an analog of
Andirolide U [13].

Carapanolide G (5) was isolated as a colorless amorphous
and demonstrated to have the molecular formula C36H46O12

([M + H]+; m/z 671.3068, calcd. for 671.3068) by HRFABMS,
which was smaller than that of 4 by a CH2 unit. The 1H and
13C NMR spectra of 5 (Table 2) were very similar to those of 4
except for the absence of a 2-methylbutanoyl group at C-30 and
the presence of a 2-methylpropanoyl group [δH 1.05 (3H, d), 1.06

(3H, d), 2.47 (1H, sept); δC 18.8 (q), 18.9 (q), 34.1 (d), 175.2 (s)].
The 1H–1H COSY correlation between H-30′, H-30‴’, and H-30″″
revealed the presence of a 2-methylpropanoyl group at -C-30.

Carapanolide H (6), isolated as colorless amorphous, had
the molecular formula C33H40O12 ([M]++ H; m/z 629.2598,
calcd. for 629.2598) as determined by HRFABMS. The IR
spectrum showed the presence of a hydroxyl at νmax

3523 cm−1, and ester groups at νmax 1727 cm−1. The 1H
and 13C NMR spectra (Table 3) indicated the presence of
three angular methyls [δH 0.76, 1.27, 1.40 (each 3H, s)], a
2-methylpropanoyl group [δH 1.14, 1.16 (each 3H, d), 2.49
(1H, sept)], a methoxycarbonyl group [δH 3.67 (3H, s), δC 52.2
(q), 173.3 (s)], an α,β-unsaturated δ-lactone group [δH 6.45
(1H, s), δC 121.9 (d), 163.7 (s)], an orthoacetate [δH 1.70 (3H, s),
δC 16.6 (q), 119.6 (s)], two tertiary hydroxyl groups [δC 75.2 (s),
84.3 (s)], and a furan ring [δH 6.43 (dd), 7.41 (t), 7.44 (d)]. In the
HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed from Me-18 [δH
1.40 (s)]/C-12, C-13, C-14 [δC 154.5 (s)], C-17 [δC 80.3 (d)];
Me-19 [δH 1.27 (s)]/C-1 [δC 84.3 (s)], C-5, C-9 [δC 87.4 (s)], C-10;
Me-28 [δH 0.76 (s)]/C-3 [δC 84.9 (d)], C-4, C-5, C-29; H-3 [δH 5.26
(s)]/C-2 [δC 75.2 (s)], C-4, C-5, C-6, C-28, C-29, C-30, C-3′; H-5 [δH
2.33 (s)]/C-1, C-2, C-3, C-4, C-6, C-7, C-10, C-19, C-29; H-15 [δH
6.45 (s)]/C-8, C-13, C-14, C-16 [δC 163.7 (s)], C-18; H-30 [δH 4.57
(s)]/C-1, C-2, C-8, C-9, C-14, C-30′ [δC 170.5 (s)]; 1-OH and 2-OH
[δH 3.55 (2H, brs)]/C-3, C-10. The positions of the two hydroxyl, a
2-methylpropanoyl, a methoxycarbonyl, and an orthoacetyl
were located by detailed 1H–1H COSY and HMBC correlations
(Fig. 4). In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs (Fig. 4) were
observed between H-3/1-OH and 2-OH; between H-5/Me-28
and H-30; between Me-18/H-11α and H-12α; between Me-19/
H-11α; between Me-32/1-OH, therefore, the hydroxyl groups
at C-1 and C-2 were both in an α orientation and the
2-methylpropanoyl group at C-3was aβ orientation. The relative
structurewas established to be the same as Andirolides G, which
was isolated from the flower oil of C. guianensis [11].

Carapanolide I (7), isolated as colorless amorphous
solid, had the molecular formula C35H42O13 ([M]+ + H; m/z
671.2702, calcd. for 671.2702) as determined by HRFABMS. The
IR spectrum showed the presence of a hydroxyl at νmax

3572 cm−1, and ester groups at νmax 1731 cm−1. The 1H and
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13C NMR spectra indicated the presence of three tertiary
methyls [δH 0.93, 1.13, 1.17 (each 3H, s)], an acetyl methyl [δH
2.09 (3H, s)], a 2-methylpropanoyl group [δH 1.11 and 1.21
(each 3H, d), 2.56 (1H, sept)], an orthoacetyl methyl [δH 1.66
(3H, s)], four methylenes, six sp3 methines including three
oxymethines [δH 4.65 (s), 5.17 (s), 5.70 (s)], eight sp3

quaternary carbons including a tertiary hydroxyl group [δC
78.4 (s)] and an orthoacetal carbon [δC 119.6 (s)], a furan ring
[δH 6.46 (d), 7.42 (t), 7.54 (s)] and anα,β-unsaturated δ-lactone
[δH 6.06 (s); 163.3 (s)] (Table 3). In the HMBC spectrum,
cross-peaks were observed from Me-18 [δH 1.13 (s)]/C-12,
C-13, C-14 [δC 161.1 (s)], C-17 [δC 80.3 (d)];Me-19 [δH 1.17 (s)]/
C-1 [δC 84.9 (s)], C-5, C-9 [δC 84.9 (s)], C-10; H-30 [δH 5.70 (s)]/
C-2 [δC 78.4 (s)], C-8 [δC 83.4 (s)], C-9, C-30 [δC 69.7 (d)]′;Me-28
[δH 0.93 (s)]/C-3 [δC 83.9 (s)], C-4, C-5, C-29; H-3 [δH 4.65 (s)]/
C-2, C-4, C-5, C-28, C-29, C-30, C-3′ [δC 176.6 (s)]; H-5 [δH 3.01
(dd)]/C-1, C-3, C-4, C-6, C-7, C-10, C-19, C-29; H-15 [δH 6.06
(s)]/C-8, C-13, C-14 [δC 161.1 (s)], C-16 [δC 163.3 (s)]; H-17 [δH
5.17 (s)]/C-12, C-13, C-14, C-18, C-20 [δC 119.6 (s)], C-21 [δC
141.5 (d)], C-22 [δC 109.8 (d)]; 2-OH [δH 3.03 (s)]/C-1, C-2,
C-3, therefore, the planar structure of 7 was established as
phragmalin-1,8,9-orthoacetate [11], and the positions of a
2-methylpropanoyl group was attached at C-3, an acetyl
group at C-30, a methyl ester at C-7 and an orthoacetate was
formed at C-1, C-8 and C-9. In the NOESY spectrum, significant
NOEs were observed between H-3/2-OH; H-5β/Me-28; H-17/
H-12β; Me-18/H-11α, H-12α; Me-19/H-11α, Me-32; H-30/
H-5β, H-12β. Therefore the relative structure of 7was confirmed
as shown in Fig. 1.

As a primary screen for the inhibition of cancer cell
growth, Carapanolides C–J (1–7) were examined using the
murine P388, murine L1210, and human HL-60 leukemia cell
lines (Table 4) [17]. Carapanolides C (1), E (3), and I (7)
exhibited moderate activity in the P388 (IC50 17.9 μM in 1,
15.8 μM in 3) and L1210 cell lines (IC50 13.3 μM in 1, 18.1 μM
in 3, 16.9 μM in 7). On the other hand, Carapanolide D (2)
exhibited a strong inhibitory effect in the HL-60 cell line (IC50

11.0 μM), and Carapanolides F (4) showed inhibitory activity

in L1210 cell line (IC50 15.9 μM). The cytotoxic activity of
Carapanolides I (7) was moderate in all cell lines.
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ABSTRACT

Biosynthetic origin of 2H-tetrahydro-4,6-dioxo-1,2-oxazine, an unprecedented structural unit first discovered in alchivemycin A (1), was
investigated by feeding 13C-labeled precursors. Incorporations of both [1-13C]glycine and [1-13C]-N-hydroxyglycine into the carbon at the
4-position of this six-membered ring indicate that the hydrooxazine ring is assembled through a PKS-NRPS hybrid pathway. Additionally,
alchivemycin B (2), a deoxygenated analog of 1, was isolated and its relative and absolute configurations were determined by spectroscopic
analysis including NMR and CD and X-ray crystallography.

Polyketides are one of the largest classes of secondary
metabolites, distributed in a wide range of organisms
including bacteria, fungi, and plants. These compounds
have served as an invaluable source for drug discovery due
to their desirable medicinal properties as well as high
structural diversity.1 Polyketide synthases (PKSs) are
multifunctional enzymes responsible for the biosynthesis
of polyketides. According to the variation of the chain

elongation system,PKSsare largely divided into type I that
gives rise to aliphatic compounds such as macrolides and
types II and III that essentially afford aromatic com-
pounds such as anthraquinones and flavonoids.2 Bacterial
type I PKSs are multifunctional multienzymes containing
all the active sites required for each step of the chain
extension, and thus are much larger than fungal type I
PKSs in which a single module for chain elongation works
repetitively.3 This difference makes the bacterial type I
PKS-derived products larger, more complex with more
chiral centers than the fungal counterparts. Nonribosomal
peptide synthetases (NRPSs) use a similar strategy to type I
PKS for the assembly of amino acid components.4 Fusion
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of type I PKSandNRPSenables incorporation of nitrogen
atom(s) into the polyketide backbone,5 providing addi-
tional structural variations as exemplified by an immuno-
suppressant FK5066 and an antitumor agent epothilone.7

Alchivemycin A (1) is a polycyclic polyketide discov-
ered from an extract of Streptomyces through our LC/
UV-based chemical screening targeted at bacterial type I
PKS products.8 1 exhibits selective antimicrobial activity
againstMicrococcus luteuswith anMICvalue of 0.03μg/mL
and inhibits the invasion of murine colon carcinoma
26-L5 cells into Matrigel with an IC50 of 0.34 μMwithout
showing cytotoxic effects. Further chemical analysis of the
extract of this strain led to the isolation and characteriza-
tion of alchivemycin B (2), a deoxy analog of 1 with more
potent antimicrobial activity against M. luteus (MIC =
0.004 μg/mL) and a comparable inhibitory effect on tumor
cell invasion (IC50 = 1.9 μM).
Themost intriguing structural feature present in alchive-

mycins is the 2H-tetrahydro-4,6-dioxo-1,2-oxazine ring
that is unprecedented in nature. This nitrogen- and oxygen-
containing six-membered ring apparently looks like a
hybrid of tetramic acid and tetronic acid. In polyketides,
the tetramic acid ring is assembled by condensation of a
polyketide unit and an R-amino acid and the following
Dieckman cyclization,9 while a three-carbon unit, prob-
ably 1,3-bisphosphoglyceric acid derived from the glyco-
lytic pathway, is proposed to be a precursor for the tetronic
acid ring assembly.10 According to the structural analogy

to tetramic acid, we hypothesized that the tetrahydro-
oxazine is constructed by condensation of a polyketide
chain and N-hydroxyglycine which could be derived from
the oxidation of glycine. To explore the validity of this
hypothesis, incorporation experiments with plausible
13C-labeled precursors were carried out. Herein, we
describe the results from the 13C-labeling experiments of
alchivemycin A (1) and the isolation and structure deter-
mination of alchivemycin B (2).

In order to elucidate the biosynthetic origin of the
tetrahydrooxazine ring, incorporation of plausible 13C-
labeled precursors into 1was investigated (Figure 1). First,
[1-13C]acetate and [1-13C]propionate were fed to the cul-
tures to confirm the extender units of the polyketide
backbone (Table 1). High levels of enrichments were
observed at C-1, C-3, C-9, C-11, C-15, C-17, C-21, C-23,
and C-27 in [1-13C]acetate-labeled 1, while C-5, C-7,
C-13, C-19, and C-25 were equally enriched in [1-13C]-
propionate-labeled 1. Two carbons C-29 and C-30 in the
tetrahydrooxazine ring were not labeled by these precur-
sors, indicating that these carbons are not derived from the
malonate pathway. As expected, [1-13C]glycine was incor-
porated into 1with high efficiency to give enrichment only
at C-29. Next, we examined the incorporation of [1-13C]-
N-hydroxyglycine which was prepared by the treatment
of [1-13C]bromoacetic acid with N-hydroxylamine in
methanol.11 C-29 was again enriched by [1-13C]-N-hydro-
xyglycine at a significant incorporation level. These results
provided the convincing evidence that the tetrahydro-
oxazine ring was assembled from a polyketide and an
amino acid component.
Based on the labeling experiments, we propose the

biosynthetic route to the tetrahydrooxazine ring through
a PKS-NRPS hybrid pathway as illustrated in Figure 2.
Glycine might be a direct substrate for NRPS giving an
enzyme-bound glycine which would be hydroxylated later
and condensed with the polyketide moiety. Alternatively,

Figure 1. Incorporation of 13C-labeled precursors into 1.
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glycine could be hydroxylated early to give N-hydroxy-
glycine which is then utilized as a substrate for NRPS.

An extremely high incorporation ratio of glycine into 1
likely suggests that glycine is the direct substrate forNRPS;
while it is possible that NRPS could accept both glycine
andN-hydroxyglycine as substrates, glycine is preferred.12

In the course of this study, a minor peak showing a UV
spectrum (λmax 224, 285 nm) almost identical to that of 1
was detected. The 1-butanol extract of the whole culture
broth was successively subjected to silica gel and ODS
column chromatographies and reversed-phaseHPLCpur-
ification using an ODS column to yield alchivemycin B (2)
as optically active colorless needles. The IR spectrum of 2
displayed absorption bands for the hydroxy and carbonyl
groups at 3417 and 1647 cm!1, respectively. The molec-
ular formula of 2 was determined as C35H53NO9 (obsd
[M!H]! atm/z 630.3641, calcd [M!H]! atm/z 630.3642)
on the basis of the high-resolution ESITOFMS data,
corresponding to the loss of one oxygen atom from 1.

1D- and 2D-NMR analysis revealed that most of the
proton and carbon chemical shifts of 2 showed high
similarity to 1 except for the resonances at C-11 and

Table 1. Incorporation of 13C-Labeled Precursors into 1

relative enrichmentsa

δC

[1-13C]-
acetate

[1-13C]-
propionate

[1-13C]-
glycine

[1-13C]-
N-hydroxy-
glycine

1 176.3 2.26 0.85 0.68 0.86
2 104.8 0.79 0.58 1.05 1.00
3 201.6 3.69 0.96 1.24 1.19
4 38.0 0.92 0.67 1.07 1.00
5 43.0 1.45 7.47 1.11 1.04
6 39.3 0.93 0.87 1.04 0.99
7 39.5 1.17 7.59 0.94 1.15
8 34.5 1.72 1.83 1.28 0.87
9 39.4 2.81 1.04 1.17 1.05
10 40.8 0.88 0.85 0.96 0.85
11 134.4 2.74 0.90 1.00 1.00
12 126.0 0.96 0.88 0.94 1.04
13 54.3 1.52 7.58 1.14 1.11
14 61.5 0.88 0.82 1.11 1.02
15 64.4 3.03 0.87 1.12 1.05
16 25.2 0.88 0.87 1.01 1.00
17 27.2 2.88 0.85 1.16 1.08
18 27.4 1.56 1.02 1.25 1.26
19 34.3 0.95 6.40 1.03 0.89
20 36.1 0.81 0.64 0.85 0.91
21 79.7 3.00 1.09 1.41 1.19
22 74.8 1.10 1.02 1.22 1.18
23 62.2 3.00 0.63 1.00 1.03
24 71.3 1.01 0.95 1.17 1.12
25 79.9 1.14 6.41 1.04 0.90
26 136.9 0.97 1.02 1.04 1.07
27 123.6 2.46 0.71 0.84 0.83
28 13.3 1.00 1.03 1.08 1.05
29 192.1 1.03 0.95 13.35 2.41
30 63.5 0.72 0.84 1.00 1.00
31 21.6 0.98 0.80 1.07 0.96
32 22.8 1.00 1.00 1.16 1.12
33 13.8 1.15 0.94 1.23 1.34
34 11.9 1.00 0.90 1.00 1.09
35 11.7 0.94 0.88 1.00 1.01

a 13C signal intensity of each peak in the labeled alchivemycin A
divided by that of the corresponding signal in the unlabeled, normalized
to give an enrichment ratio of alchivemycin A for enriched peak (C-28
for [1-13C]acetate, C-32 for [1-13C]propionate, and C-30 for [1-13C]-
glycine labeling). The numbers in bold type indicate 13C-enriched atoms
from 13C-labeled precursors.

Figure 3. 2D NMR correlations for 2.

Figure 2. Proposed biosynthetic pathway for tetrahydrooxazine
ring.

Figure 4. ORTEP drawing of crystal structure of 2.

(12) Shiman, R. J. Biol. Chem. 1980, 255, 10029–10032.
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C-12. 1H NMR signals of H-11 (δ 5.86) and H-12 (δ 5.39)
of 2 were resonated downfield relative to those of 1 (H-11,
δ 3.11; H-12, δ 3.05), suggesting that 2 had a double bond
between C-11 and C-12 instead of an epoxy functionality.
This was consistent with the olefinic 13CNMR resonances
for C-11 (δ 134.4) and C-12 (δ 126.0). The remaining part
of the planar structure of 2 was readily assigned by
comparing the NMR data with 1 (Figure 3, Table S1).
Recrystallization of 2 from a mixture of dichloro-

methane and methanol afforded colorless prisms suitable
for X-ray crystallographic analysis (CDCC accession No.
739981, Figure 4). Relative configurations of all the chiral
centers present in2were identicalwith those in 1. Although

2 showed positive optical rotation ([R]D22 þ35 (c 1.0,
MeOH)), opposite to that of 1 ([R]D23!17 (c 1.0,MeOH)),
circular dichroism (CD) spectra of 1 and 2displayed nearly
identical CD curves with a strong positive Cotton effect
around 218 nm (Figure 5). In view of the biosynthetic
relationship, it is most likely that 1 and 2 possess the same
absolute configuration.13

In summary, we have proposed a biosynthetic pathway
for tetrahydrooxazine ring formation in alchivemycins on
the basis of 13C-labeling experiments. Future investiga-
tions will be focus on biosynthetic gene analysis to identify
the enzymatic reactions responsible for tetrahydrooxazine
ring formation. Concomitantly, alchivemycin B (2), a new
minor congener of alchivemycinA (1), was isolated and its
absolute configuration was elucidated by spectroscopic
and X-ray crystallographic analyses.
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ABSTRACT

Two novel limonoids, named guianolides A (1) and B (2), were isolated from the seeds of Carapa guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae). Their structures
were established by spectroscopic analyses and X-ray crystallography. Guianolides A (1) and B (2) featured an unprecedented carbon skeleton via
the formation of a C-11!C-21 bond.

Limonoids, a series of structurally diverse and highly
oxygenated tetranortriterpenes, are mainly found in the
Meliaceae family and have been attracting attention from
biogenetic and synthetic perspectives.1 In recent years,
a number of limonoids have been isolated by several
research groups, such as phyllanthoids A and B,2 aphana-
mixoid A,3 walsucochinoids A and B,4 chukrasone A,5

Tabulvelutin A,6 cipaferens A!D,7 and walsogynes B!G.8

Andiroba (Carapa guianensis, Meliaceae) is a tall tropical
tree with fragment flowers, sometimes reaching up to 50 m
tall. Andiroba is one of the largest leafed trees in the rain
forests of SouthAmerica. The woody four cornered nut has
four cells, with each cell containing two to three seeds with
oil-rich kernels. Seed oil from C. guianensis is used as

†Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences.
‡Kinki University.
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a repellent9 and has analgesic,10 antibacterial,11 anti-
inflammatory,12 anticancerous,13 andantiallergic14 activities.
It is also effective against arthritis and rheumatism.15

We recently reported the isolation and structure elucida-
tion of carapanolides A and B, two novel 9,10-seco-2R,9S-
epoxymexicanolide-type limonoids from the seeds of C.
guianensis.16 In the current study, two new carbon skeletal
limonoids, named guianolides A (1) and B (2), were
isolated from the seed oil of C. guianensis. Guianolides A
(1) and B (2) featured an unprecedented carbon skeleton
via the formation of the C-11!C-21 bond in phragmalin-
1,8,9-orthoacetate. We describe herein the structures and
cytotoxic activities of 1 and 2 against three tumor cell lines,
P388, L1210, and HL-60.
Medium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC) and

reverse phase HPLC were used to obtain the two new
limonoids, 1 and 2.

GuianolideA (1)17 was obtained as a colorless crystal. Its
molecular formula was determined to be C36H40O15 (m/z
713.2445 [MþH]þ, calcd 713.2445) based on HRFABMS
due to 17 degrees of unsaturation. The IR absorption
bands indicated the existence of several carbonyl groups
(νmax 1749 cm!1) and an R,β-unsaturated six-membered
ring ketone (νmax 1682 cm

!1). TheUVspectrumof 1 showed
λmax 210 and260nm.The 13CNMRspectrumof1 suggested

that 8 out of 17 degrees of unsaturation came from two
carbon!carbon double bonds and six carbonyls; thus, the
remaining 9 degrees of unsaturation indicated 1 to be
nonacyclic. The 1H and 13CNMRspectra (Table 1) showed
the presence of two acetyls [δH 1.89, 2.08 (each 3H, s)], a
propanoyl [δH1.10 (3H, t), 2.18 (2H,m);δC170.6], amethyl
ester [δH 3.71 (3H, s); δC 51.9 (q), 174.2 (s)], a δ-lactone
[δH4.82,4.89(each1H,d);δC172.3 (s)], aketone [δC193.2 (s)],
an orthoacetate [δH 1.81 (3H, s); δC 21.4 (q), 86.0 (s), 87.1
(s), 87.6 (s), 120.6 (s)], a tertiary methyl [δH 1.05 (3H, s)],
five methylenes, five sp3 methines including two oxy-
methines [δH 5.13 (s); δC 80.5 (d); δH 5.40 (s); δC 68.9 (d)],
seven sp3 quaternary carbons including four oxycarbons, a
disubstituted olefin [δH 6.98 (d), 7.43 (d); δC 109.0 (d), 142.1
(d)], and a tetrasubstituted olefin [δC 123.6, 161.9 (each s)].
When 1 was compared with usual phragmalin-type limo-
noids, it lacked a methylene and one more methine in the
DEPT and HSQC spectra. Analysis of the 1H!1H COSY
spectrum (H-5!H2-6; H-11!H2-12; H-14!H2-15; H-22!
H-23;H2-30

000!H3-30
000) of 1 revealed the partial structures

shown in boldface in Figure 1.
The planar structure of 1was constructed by the detailed

analysis of 1D and 2D NMR data, especially the HMBC
spectrum.TheA,B, andF ringswere readily established as
phragmalin-1,8,9-orthoacetate when compared with those
of andirolides E, F,O, and P,18,19 whichwere isolated from
the flowers of C. guianensis, and the linkage of the sub-
stituents was confirmed by theHMBC spectrum (Figure 1).
In theHMBC spectrum, two acetyl groups were attached to

Figure 1. Key 1H!1H COSY (bold ;) and HMBC (f(red))
correlations of 1.
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C-2 and C-3 by the correlation between H-3 (δH 5.13) and
the carbonyl of the acetyl group at C-30 (δC 169.1) and a
quaternary oxygenated carbon at C-2 (δC 86.8); between
Me-28 (δH 0.93) and C-3 (δC 80.5), C-4, C-5, and C-29;
between an acetylMe at C-200 (δH 2.08) and the carbonyl of
the acetyl group at C-20 (δC 169.9); and between H2-29 (δH
1.66, 2.38) and C-1 (δC 86.0), C-2, C-3, C-4, C-5, and C-10,
and a propanoyl ester group was attached to C-30 (δC 68.9)
by the correlation between H-30 and the carbonyl of the
propanoyl group at C-300 (δC 170.6). An 1,8,9-orthoacetate
was confirmed by the HMBC spectrum, between H2-19
(δH 4.82, 4.89) and C-1, C-5, C-7 (δC 172.3), C-9 (δC 87.1),
and C-10; between H-14 (δH 2.92) and C-8 (δC 87.6); and
between orthoacetyl Me (δH 1.81) and C-31 (δC 120.6).
Most of the scaffolds of C!E rings were mainly established

by comprehensive analysis of the HMBC spectrum, by the
correlationbetweenH2-12 [(δH2.14, 2.35 (each1H,dd)] and
the methine signal (δC 34.3) at C-11, C-13, C-14, and C-21
(δC 161.9); between H-11 (δH 4.00, 1H, t) and C-8, C-12,
C-13, andC-21;betweenH-22 (δH6.98) andC-20 (δC123.6, s),
C-21, and C-23 (δC 142.1, d); and betweenMe-18 (δH 1.05, s)
and C-12, C-13, C-14, and C-17 (δC 193.2). Thus, the
above-mentioned results indicated aunique linkagebetween
C-11 andC-21; therefore, theC!E ringswere revealed as an
uncommon connected ring system.
The relative stereostructure of 1 was determined by the

NOESY spectrum (Figure 2). The NOESY cross-peaks of
Me-32/H-14, H-19R; H-14/H-12R, Me-18 indicated that
H-14, Me-18, and Me-32 presented an R-orientation. The
NOESY correlation of H-11/H-6β, H-19β; H-6β/H-23
indicated that H-11 was also in the R-direction. On the

Table 1. 1H and 13C NMR Data for 1 and 2 in CDCl3

1 2

δC
a δH (mult; J, Hz)a δC

a δH (mult; J, Hz)a

1 86.0 (s) 86.2 (s)
2 86.8 (s) 80.8 (s)
3 80.5 (d) 5.13 s 83.2 (d) 4.48 s
4 45.5 (s) 44.8 (s)
5 35.1 (d) 1.66 (t, 5.6) 36.4 (d) 1.78 (t, 5.6)
6R 31.3 (t) 2.41 (dd, 16.5, 5.6) 31.5 (t) 2.41 (dd, 16.4, 5.6)
6β 3.14 (dd, 16.5, 5.6) 2.98 (dd, 16.4, 5.6)
7 172.3 (s) 172.2 (s)
8 87.6 (s) 89.0 (s)
9 87.1 (s) 87.8 (s)
10 47.5 (s) 47.2 (s)
11 34.3 (d) 4.00 (t, 3.2) 34.4 (d) 4.04 (t, 3.2)
12R 41.2 (t) 2.35 (dd, 13.1, 3.2) 40.9 (t) 2.33 (dd, 13.2, 3.2)
12β 2.14 (dd, 13.1, 3.2) 2.14 (dd, 13.2, 3.2)
13 45.9 (s) 45.9 (s)
14 51.5 (d) 2.92 (m) 51.0 (d) 2.91 (m)
15A 30.1 (t) 2.34 (m) 29.7 (t) 2.36 (m)
15B 2.93 (m) 2.89 (m)
16 174.2 (s) 174.1 (s)
17 193.2 (s) 193.2 (s)
18 21.9 (q) 1.05 s 21.9 (q) 1.04 s
19R 68.8 (t) 4.82 (d, 13.2) 68.8 (t) 4.66 (d, 13.2)
19β 4.89 (d, 13.2) 5.05 (d, 13.2)
20 123.6 (s) 123.8 (s)
21 161.9 (s) 161.8 (s)
22 109.0 (d) 6.98 (d, 1.7) 109.0 (d) 6.95 (d, 1.7)
23 142.1 (d) 7.43 (d, 1.7) 142.1 (d) 7.43 (d, 1.7)
28 14.7 (q) 0.93 s 14.5 (q) 0.94 s
29pro‑R 38.2 (t) 2.38 (d, 11.7) 37.2 (t) 2.16 (d, 11.5)
29pro‑S 1.66 (d, 11.7) 1.75 (d, 11.5)
30 68.9 (d) 5.40 s 69.0 (d) 5.01 s
31 120.6 (s) 120.7 (s)
32 21.4 (q) 1.81 s 21.5 (q) 1.82 s
20 169.9 (s)
200 21.9 (q) 2.08 s
30 169.1 (s) 169.9 (s)
300 20.7 (q) 1.89 s 20.9 (q) 1.86 s
160 51.9 (q) 3.71 s 52.1 (q) 3.70 s
300 170.6 (s) 171.4 (s)
3000A 27.4 (t) 2.18 m 27.9 (t) 2.29 m
3000B 2.18 m 2.29 m
30000 8.4 (q) 1.10 (t, 7.0) 8.7 (q) 1.12 (t, 7.4)
2-OH 2.88 s

a 1H NMR spectra were recorded at 600 MHz and 13C NMR
spectrum at 150 MHz.

Figure 2. Key NOE correlations (T) of 1.

Figure 3. Single-crystal X-ray structure of 1.
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other hand, the cross-peaks ofMe-28/H-5;H-5/H-22,H-23,
and H-30; H-22/H-30 indicated that H-5, Me-28, and H-30
adopted a β-orientation. In addition, H-29pro‑R/H-19R;
H-29pro‑S/H-3 indicated that H-3 adopted an R-orientation.
Therefore, the C and D rings presented a cis form and were
bent at a 90! angle, and the E ring was in the same plane as
the D ring. Thus, the E-ring was located spatially on the
upper part of the B-ring. Fortunately, single-crystal X-ray
diffraction analysis was successfully conducted to confirm

the proposed structure. In addition, 1 included the two
molecules of CHCl3 as a crystal solvent and, therefore,
allowed unambiguous assignment of the absolute configura-
tion of 1 (Figure 3).
Guianolide B (2)20 was assigned the molecular formula

C34H38O14 (m/z 671.2339 [MþH]þ, calcd 671.2339) by
HRFABMS. The 1H and 13C NMR spectra (Table 1) of
2 were very similar to those of 1, except for the absence of
an acetyl group at C-2 and the presence of an OH group
[δH 2.88 (1H, s), δC 80.8 (s)]. HMBC correlations were
observed at 2-OH/C-3 and C-32. The NOESY experiment
revealed that the relative structure of 2 had the same
conformation as 1.
Guianolides A (1) and B (2) featured an unprecedented

carbon skeleton via the formation of the C-11!C-21 bond
of phragmalin-1,8,9-orthoacetate. A possible biosynthetic
pathway of 1 and 2 was postulated in Scheme 1. The
biosynthetic precursor of 1 and 2 has been proposed to
be 11-hydroxy-phragmalin-1,8,9-orthoacetate i, which
was dehydroxylated enzymatically to give ii. ii then under-
went an intermolecular Friedal!Crafts type reaction,
followed by oxidation into 1 and 2 (Scheme 1).21,22

As a primary screen for cancer cell growth inhibition,
compounds 1 and 2 were examined using the murine P388
and L1210, and human HL-60 leukemia cell lines. Com-
pound 1 showed weak activity against the P388 cell line
(IC50 33.7 μM), but 2 was inactive against all cell lines.
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Scheme 1. Plausible Biogenetic Pathway for 1 and 2
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a b s t r a c t

Novel 5 lupane-type of triterpenois, i.e., 3b-acetoxy-18a,19a-epoxylupan-21b-ol (1), 18a,19a-epoxy-21b-
hydroxylupan-3-one (2), lup-18-ene-3,21-dione (3), lupa-18,21-dien-3b-yl acetate (4), and (17S)-17,18-
seco-lup-19(21)-ene-3,18,22-trione (5), named officinatrione, as well as 16 known compounds from the
roots of Taraxacum officinale collected in Takatsuki city, Osaka, Japan. Of the above compounds, 5 was the
first lupane-type triterpene, of which the D-ring was open to form a nine-membered ring. Compounds 2
and 5 exhibited moderate cytotoxic activities against L1210 cell line (IC50 10.5 and 10.1 mM).

! 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Dandelion is a general name of around 2000 species of plants,
which belong to Taraxacum genus (Compositae). Most of species
grow in the Eurasia continent and the dried roots of Taraxacum
officinale have been used as a traditional Chinese drug from ancient
time to cure dropsy and as an antidote agent. Moreover, the tra-
ditional medicine has been used to treat sterility since some com-
ponents of the plant showed an activity like female hormones. On
the basis of these back grounds, a number of studies on the com-
ponents of the roots of T. officinale have been reported to date.
Kromayer isolated taraxacerin from milky liquid of the roots in
1861,1 of which the structure was determined by Power and
Browning in 1912,2,3 and confirmed by Zellner in 1925.4 Stigmas-
terol, sitosterol, b-amyrin, taraxol, taraxerol (skimmiol), j-tarax-
asterol as well as taraxasterol were isolated from the roots of

dandelion by Burrow in 1938.5 Arnidiol was also isolated by Zim-
merman in 1941.6 The presence of b-sitosterol, b-amyrin, and
methyl sterol was reported by Aexel in 1967.7 In addition, neolupeol
and tarolupeol and their acetates were isolated by Ageta from
Taraxacum japonica in 19818 and 3b-hydroxylup-18(19)-en-21-one
was reported by Kisiel in 2000.9 Recently, Masuda revised the
structure of tarolupenyl acetate to be lup-19(21)-en-3b-yl acetate.10

Since, in recent, Ebizuka obtained cDNA of synthetic enzyme of
triterpenes from T. officinale andmentionedmolecular revolution of
the enzymes, which are responsible to annelation reaction of
oxido-squarens,11 there could still exist novel triterpenes in the
plants of Taraxacum species. Thus, we embarked on the chemical
study of the components of the roots of dandelion collected in
Takatsuki city in 2010 and could isolated 5 novel triterpenes as well
as 16 known compounds, for example, neolupenyl acetate, tar-
olupenyl acetate, tarolupenone, lupenyl acetate, lupenone, butyr-
ospermoyl acetate, taraxasteryl acetate, taraxasterone, a-amyrin
acetate, a-amyrone, b-amyrin acetate, b-amyrone, j-taraxasteryl
acetate, j-taraxasterone, dammaradienyl acetate, and dammar-
adienone. Herein, we report the details of the structure de-
termination of the novel triterpenes (1e5).

* Corresponding authors. Tel./fax: þ81 72 690 1084 (R.T.); Tel.: þ81 427 21 1511
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2. Results and discussion

Methanol extract (730 g) of the roots of T. officinale (10 kg) was
partitioned between Et2O and water. The organic layer was con-
densed in vacuo to give yellowish residue (249 g) and separated by
silica gel chromatography followed by HPLC [ODS, MeOH/H2O
(95:5)] to afford five novel lupane-type triterpenes and sixteen
known compounds (Fig. 1).

Compound 1 was obtained as colorless needles, of which the
molecular ion peak at m/z 500.3871 in HREIMS showed the mo-
lecular formula C32H52O4 (calcd for 500.3866). Its IR spectrum
showed the presence of hydroxyl and ester groups at 3440, 1741,
and 1245 cm"1, respectively. Detail assignments of 1H and 13C NMR
spectra (Table 1) using HSQC and DEPT methods revealed the
presence of six tertiary methyl groups, two secondary methyl
groups [dH 1.18 and 1.20 (each d, J¼7.0 Hz)], an acetyl methyl group
[dH 2.04 (s)], nine methylenes, six methines including two oxy-
methines [dH 4.38 (dd, J¼6.2, 3.9 Hz), dC 74.1 (d); dH 4.47 (dd, J¼11.2,
5.3 Hz), dC 80.9 (d)], two oxygenated sp3 quaternary carbon [dC 72.3
(s), 77.3 (s)], and eight quaternary carbons including an acetyl C]O
group [dC 170.9 (s)]. The EIMS showed the fragment ion peaks
characteristic for the cleavage of the C-ring at m/z 249 (C16H25O2)
and 189 (249dHOAc), which revealed the presence of the acetyl
group at the C-3 position.12 In the HMBC spectrum, which showed
the long-range correlation between 1H and 13C atoms, confirmed
the planar structure of 1 as shown in Fig. 2. Namely, correlations
were observed between Me-23, 24 (dH 0.85, 0.84, respectively) and
C-3 (dC 80.9), C-4, and C-5; betweenMe-25 (dH 0.88) and C-1, C-5, C-
9, and C-10; between Me-26 (dH 1.09) and C-7, C-8, C-9, and C-14;
between Me-27 (dH 1.06) and C-8, C-13, C-14, and C-15; between
Me-28 (dH 1.17) and C-16, C-17, C-18 (dC 77.3), and C-22; between
Me-29, 30 (dH 1.18 and 1.20, respectively) and C-19 (dC 72.3), and C-
20 (dC 29.2); between H-13 (dH 2.52) and C-11, C-12, C-14, C-15, C-
17, C-18, C-19, and C-27; and between H-21 (dH 4.38) and C-17, C-18,
C-19, C-20, and C-22. In the 1He1H COSY spectrum, cross-peak was
seen between the hydroxyl proton (dH 1.24) and H-21; between H-
21 and geminal protons at H2-22 (dH 1.14, 1.53), and another cross

peak was shown by bold-faced line in Fig. 2. Therefore, the plain
structure of 1 should be 3b-acetoxy-18,19-epoxylupan-21-ol or 3b-
acetoxy-19,21-epoxylupan-18-ol. To clarify a location of a hydroxyl
group at C-18 or C-21, mild acetylation of 1 by Ac2O/Py afforded
a diacetate (1b). 1H NMR of 1b showed an acetoxymethine proton
signal at d 5.26 (d, J¼6.6 Hz) indicating secondary hydroxyl group
was at C-21. Therefore the structure of 1 was determined to be 3b-
acetoxy-18,19-epoxylupan-21-ol. The proton signal of Me-26
appeared at lower magnetic field (d 1.09), because 18,19-epoxy
group was a-oriented (Fig. 3). Dihedral angle between H-21a and
H-22b is almost 90$ by the view of Dreidingmodel, therefore the 1H
NMR signal of H-21a appeared as 4.38 (dd, J21a,22a¼6.2 Hz, J21a,21-
OH¼3.9 Hz). Relative configuration was established by NOESY
spectrum (Fig. 3); between H-3a (dH 4.47) and H-5a (dH 0.81), Me-
23 (dH 0.85); between Me-26 (dH 1.09), Me-28 (dH 1.17) and H-13b
(dH 2.52); between Me-29, Me-30 and H-13b; between 21-OH and
Me-28. However, the cross-peak betweenMe-28 and H-21 (dH 4.38)
was not observed. Therefore, 18-19-epoxy group of 1 was a-ori-
ented and the secondary hydroxyl group at C-21 adopted b config-
uration and the structure of 1 was determined as 3b-acetoxy-
18a,19a-epoxylupan-21b-ol.

Compound 2 was obtained as colorless needles, of which the
molecular ion peak at m/z 456.3601 in HREIMS showed the mo-
lecular formula C30H48O3 (calcd for 456.3604). Its IR spectrum
showed the presence of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups at 3465 and
1698 cm"1, respectively. Precise assignments of 1H and 13C NMR
spectra (Table 1) revealed the presence of six tertiary methyl
groups, two secondary methyl groups [dH 1.19, 1.20 (each d,
J¼7.3 Hz)], nine methylenes, six methines including an oxymethine
[dH 4.38 (dd, J¼6.2, 4.3 Hz), dC 74.0 (d)], two oxygenated sp3 qua-
ternary carbon [dC 72.3 (s), 77.2 (s)], and eight quaternary carbons
including a ketone group [dC 218.1 (s)]. The 1H and 13C NMR spectra
were similar to those of 1 except for the absence of signals as-
signable to an acetoxyl group and presence of a ketone. A fragment
ion peak at m/z 205 in the EIMS revealed the presence of a ketone
group at the C-3 position.12 The HMBC spectrum showed the long-
range correlation between Me-23, 24 (dH 1.08, 1.04, respectively)
and C-3 (dC 218.1); between Me-25 (dH 0.95) and C-1, C-5, C-9, and
C-10; betweenMe-26 (dH 1.13) and C-7, C-8, C-9, and C-14; between
Me-27 (dH 1.08) and C-8, C-13, C-14, and C-15; between Me-28 (dH
1.18) and C-16, C-17, C-18 (dC 77.2), and C-22; between H2-2 (dH
2.44, 2.49) and H-5a (dH 1.36) and C-3 (dC 218.1); between H-20 (dH
1.96) and C-18, C-19 (dC 72.3), C-21 (dC 74.0), C-29, and C-30; be-
tween H-21 (dH 4.38) and C-17, C-18, C-19, C-20, and C-22. In the
1He1H COSY spectrum, a cross-peak was observed between the
hydroxyl proton (dH 1.26) and H-21, between H-21 and H2-22 (dH
1.16, 1.54). In the NOESY spectrum of 2, correlations were observed
between Me-29, Me-30 (dH 1.96) and H-13b (dH 2.55); between 21-
OH andMe-28, but no NOESY correlationwas observed between H-
21 and Me-28 as well as 1. Thus, the relative structure of 2 was
concluded to be 18a,19a-epoxy-21b-hydroxylupan-3-one.

Compound 3 was isolated as colorless needles, of which the
molecular ion peak at m/z 438.3494 in HREIMS showed the mo-
lecular formula C30H46O2 (calcd for 438.3498). Its UV and IR spectra
suggested the presence of a,b-unsaturated five-membered cyclic
ketone [lmax 239.5 nm (log 3 3.9), nmax 1697 cm"1] and six-
membered ring ketone (nmax 1697 cm"1). Analysis of 1H and 13C
NMR spectra using DEPT method exhibited the presence of six
tertiary methyl groups, two secondary methyl groups (dH 1.18, 1.20,
each d, J¼7.1 Hz), nine methylenes, four methines, a tetra-
substituted olefin (dC 143.8, 177.5, each s), nine quaternary car-
bons including two ketones (dC 208.6, 217.8) (Table 1). HMBC cor-
relations (Fig. 4) were observed between Me-23, 24 (dH 1.09, 1.04)
and C-3 (dC 217.8), C-4, and C-5; between Me-25 (dH 0.99) and C-1,
C-5, C-9, and C-10; between Me-26 (dH 1.19) and C-7, C-8, C-9, and
C-14; between Me-27 (dH 0.92) and C-8, C-13, C-14, and C-15;

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of compounds 1e5 from Taraxacum officinale.
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between Me-28 (dH 1.20) and C-16, C-17, C-18 (dC 177.5), and C-22;
between Me-29, 30 (dH 1.18, 1.20) and C-19 (dC 143.8), and C-20;
between H2-22 (dH 2.10 and 2.16, each d) and C-16, C-17, C-18 (dH
177.5), C-21 (dC 208.6), and C-28. The 1He1H COSY correlations

revealed the partial structure as shown by bold-faced lines in Fig. 4.
On the basis of the NOESY correlations, which were observed be-
tween H-13b (dH 2.90, dd, J¼12.6, 3.7 Hz) and H-11b (dH 1.34), H-15b
(dH 1.90), Me-26 and Me-28 (dH 1.19 and 1.20, respectively), into the
consideration, the structure of 3was determined to be lup-18-ene-
3,21-dione.

Compound 4 isolated as colorless needles showed themolecular
ion peak atm/z 466.3806 in HREIMS, which indicated themolecular
formula C32H50O2 (calcd for 466.3811). UV spectrum (lmax
254.5 nm, log 33.50) suggested the presence of conjugated diene
and IR spectrum showed the presence of ester group at 1731 and
1250 cm"1. Analysis of 1H and 13C NMR spectra using DEPT method
exhibited the presence of an acetyl group (dH 2.05), six tertiary
methyl groups, two secondary methyl groups (dH 1.05 and 1.08,
each d, J¼6.6 Hz), five methine groups including one oxygen
bearing methine (dH 4.49, dd, J¼11.0, 5.7 Hz; dC 80.9, d), five
methylenes, five quaternary carbons, a disubstituted olefin (dH 6.21
and 6.31, each d, J¼5.4 Hz), a tetra-substituted olefin (dC 141.2 and
145.6), and an acetyl group (dC 171.0). In the 1He1H COSY spectrum,
cross-peaks were observed between H2-1 (dH 1.06, 1.78) and H2-2
[dH 1.67 (2H)]; H2-6 (dH 1.40, 1.50) and H-5a (dH 0.82), and H2-7 (dH
1.40, 1.50); H2-11 (dH 1.31, 1.57) and H-9a (dH 1.38), and H2-12 (dH
1.81, 1.95); H2-15 (dH 1.06, 1.79) and H2-16 (dH 1.04, 1.64); H-21 (dH
6.31) and H-22 (dH 6.21). HMBC correlations, which were observed

Table 1
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data of compounds 1, 2 and 3

Position 1 2 3
1Ha (J,Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J,Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J,Hz) 13Cb

1a 1.02 m 38.3 (t)b 1.42 m 39.5 (t)b 1.48 m 39.7 (t)b

1b 1.78 dt 13.1, 3.5 1.91 ddd 12.6, 7.6, 4.8 1.98 ddd 18.5, 7.2, 5.5
2a 1.64 m 23.7 (t) 2.44 ddd 15.6, 9.0, 4.8 34.1 (t) 2.59 m 33.9 (t)
2b 1.64 m 2.49 ddd 15.6, 9.4, 7.6
3 4.47 dd 11.2, 5.3 80.9 (d) 218.1 (s) 217.8 (s)
4 37.8 (s) 47.2 (s) 47.2 (s)
5a 0.81 m 55.2 (d) 1.36 m 54.6 (d) 1.39 dd 8.3, 5.7 54.6 (d)
6a 1.54 m 18.2 (t) 1.48 m 19.7 (t) 1.49 m 19.6 (t)
6b 1.42 m 1.48 m 1.42 m 34.1 (t)
7 1.42 m 33.8 (t) 1.46 m 33.1 (t) 1.55 ddd 13.5, 4.8, 2.1
8 41.0 (s) 40.9 (s) 41.2 (s)
9a 1.37 m 49.7 (d) 1.46 m 49.2 (d) 1.44 m 50.4 (d)
10 37.0 (s) 36.1 (s) 36.9 (s)
11a 1.52 m 20.5 (t) 1.52 m 21.1 (t) 1.62 ddd 12.6, 6.0, 3.3 21.9 (t)
11b 1.33 m 1.40 m 1.34 ddd 16.3, 12.6, 3.9
12a 1.45 m 22.9 (t) 1.43 m 23.0 (t) 1.90 m 27.8 (t)
12b 1.45 m 1.48 m 1.95 m
13b 2.52 dd 11.2, 4.3 33.8 (d) 2.55 dd 11.4, 4.1 34.0 (d) 2.90 dd 12.6, 3.7 41.9 (d)
14 44.5 (s) 44.6 (s) 45.9 (s)
15a 1.10 m 26.5 (t) 1.14 m 26.6 (t) 1.21 m 27.5 (t)
15b 1.80 td 13.7, 4.6 1.81 m 1.90 m
16a 1.58 m 31.4 (t) 1.59 td 13.2, 4.0 31.3 (t) 1.45 m 37.1 (t)
16b 1.43 m 1.45 m 1.72 ddd 13.3, 4.3, 2.5
17 41.0 (s) 41.0 (s) 41.7 (s)
18 77.3 (s) 77.2 (s) 177.5 (s)
19 72.3 (s) 72.3 (s) 143.8 (s)
20 1.97 hept 7.0 29.2 (d) 1.96 hept 7.3 29.3 (d) 3.13 hept 7.1 24.9 (d)
21 4.38 dd 6.2, 3.9 74.1 (d) 4.38 dd 6.2, 4.3 74.0 (d) 208.6 (s)
22a 1.14 m 45.9 (t) 1.16 m 45.9 (t) 2.10 d 18.8 52.1 (t)
22b 1.53 m 1.54 m 2.16 d 18.8
23 0.85 s 27.9 (q) 1.08 s 26.8 (q) 1.09 s 26.9 (q)
24 0.84 s 16.5 (q) 1.04 s 21.0 (q) 1.04 s 20.9 (q)
25 0.88 s 16.2 (q) 0.95 s 16.1 (q) 0.99 s 16.7 (q)
26 1.09 s 16.0 (q) 1.13 s 15.8 (q) 1.19 s 16.6 (q)
27 1.06 s 14.7 (q) 1.08 s 14.6 (q) 0.92 s 15.6 (q)
28 1.17 s 24.1 (q) 1.18 s 24.1 (q) 1.20 s 25.0 (q)
29 1.18 d 7.0 21.3 (q) 1.19 d 7.3 21.0 (q) 1.18 d 7.1 20.4 (q)
30 1.20 d 7.0 18.5 (q) 1.20 d 7.3 18.5 (q) 1.20 d 7.1 20.2 (q)
30 170.9 (s)
300 2.04 s 21.0 (q)
21-OH 1.24 d 3.9 1.26 d 4.3

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
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between Me-28 (dH 0.97) and C-16, C-17, C-18 (dC 145.6), and C-22
(dC 144.3); between H-20 (dH 3.01) and C-18, C-19 (dC 141.2), C-21
(dC 128.3), C-29, and C-30. The above data showed the presence of
the conjugated double bond on the E-ring, i.e., from the C-18 to the
C-22. Moreover, NOE correlations were seen between the H-13b (dH
2.57) and H-11b, H-15b, Me-26, Me-28, Me-29 andMe-30. Thus, the
structure of 4 was determined to be lupa-18,21-dien-3b-yl acetate.

Compound 5, named officinatrione, isolated as colorless needles
showed the molecular ion peak at m/z 454.3447 in HREIMS, which
indicated the molecular formula C30H46O3 (calcd for 454.3447). UV
spectrum (lmax 238.0 nm, log 33.94) suggested the presence of
enedione and IR spectrum showed the presence of conjugated
ketones at 1662 and 1687 cm"1 as well as a six-membered ring
ketone at 1705 cm"1. Analysis of 1H and 13C NMR spectra using
DEPT method exhibited the presence of five tertiary methyl groups,
three secondary methyl groups (dH 0.97, 1.11, 1.21, each d), eight
methylenes, five sp3-methine carbons, one sp2-methine (dH 5.79, d,
J¼1.1 Hz), eight quaternary carbons including three ketones (dC
205.9, 214.1, 217.7). Based on the presence of these functional
groups and the unsaturated number derived from the molecular
formula, compound 5 was attributed to a four cyclic triterpene.
HMBC correlations (Fig. 5) were observed between H-13 (dH 3.07,
dd) and C-12, C-14, C-18 (dC 214.1), C-19 (dC 166.1), and C-27 (dC
11.7); between H-20 (dH 2.46, hept) and C-18, C-19, and C-21 (dC
123.7); between H-21 (dH 5.79, d) and C-17, C-18, C-19, C-20, and C-
22 (dC 205.9); between Me-28 (dH 0.97, d) and C-16, C-17, and C-22;
between Me-29, C-30 (dH 1.11 and 1.21, each d) and C-19 and C-20.

Meanwhile, correlations between Me-28 and C-18; H-13 and C-17
were not seen in the HMBC spectrum. These results revealed the
planar structure of 5 as a novel type of triterpene having 17,18-seco-
lupane skeleton. Because of flexible conformation of nine-
membered ring, the relative configuration of 5 was not un-
ambiguously determined by NOESY spectrum. Fortunately, a suit-
able single crystal was obtained for X-ray diffraction, so the results
of which established the relative configuration of the chiral center
at C-17S (Fig. 6). As shown in Fig. 6, 5 was a triterpenoid having
a new carbon skeletal system of 6e6e6e9 four membered ring as
we predicted. The NOESY spectra were resolved, because the
structure of 5 was determined for an X-ray crystallographic anal-
ysis. In the NOESY experiments, NOE correlations were observed
between H-13b and H-11b, H-20, Me-26, Me-29, Me-30; between
Me-28 and H-16, H-21, and Me-27 (dH 1.10) (Fig. 7). Therefore, the
structure of 5 was unambiguously determined to be (17S)-17,18-
seco-lup-19(21)-ene-3,18,22-trione.

Herein, we speculated that the officinatrione (5) could be
plausibly biosynthesized from compound 4 by a series of reactions
initiated with [4þ2] cycloaddition of the cyclopentadiene moiety
(the E-ring) of 5 and oxygen molecule to afford a peroxide in-
termediate 6. The oxygeneoxygen bond would be subsequently
cleaved to give enedione 7, which was then deacetylated and oxi-
dized to yield 5. The methyl group at the C-28 might be orientated
to the a-face as the result of thermodynamic control of ketoeenol
tautomerization occurring during the biosynthesis of 5 from 4
(Scheme 1).
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Searching for the possibility as anti-tumor agents, cytotoxicities
of compounds 2e5 were tested against P388, L1210, HL-60, and KB
cell lines. Minor product 1 could not be assayed because not enough
material was available. As a result, compound 2 bearing epoxy al-
cohol and compound 5 having an enedione group on the seco-lupan
skeleton exhibited moderate cytotoxicities against the cell lines,
especially toward L1210 (Table 3).13

3. Conclusion

In conclusion, we could isolate five novel lupane-type of tri-
terpenoids from the root of dandelion, T. officinale. Among them,
officinatrione (5) would attract the interest of natural product
chemists in terms of having a new skeleton of triterpene, i.e., (17S)-
17,18-seco-lupane skeleton, ofwhich the structurewas confirmedby
using X-ray diffraction analysis. Moreover, it was shown that com-
pounds 2 and 5 possess moderate cytotoxic activity against L1210.

4. Experimental

4.1. General procedures

Melting points were determined on a Yanagimoto micro-
melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Optical rotations
were measured with a JASCO DIP-1000 digital polarimeter. IR
spectra were recorded on a PerkineElmer 1720X FTIR spectro-
photometer. UV spectra were recorded on a Hitachi U-2000 spec-
trophotometer. 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian
INOVA 500 spectrometer with standard pulse sequences, operating
at 500 and 125 MHz, respectively. CDCl3 was used as the solvent
and TMS as the internal standard. EIMS was recorded on a Hitachi
4000H double-focusing mass spectrometer (70 eV). Column chro-
matography (silica gel, 70e230 mesh; Merck) and medium-
pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC; silica gel, 230e400
mesh; Merck) were conducted. HPLC was run on a JASCO PU-1586
instrument equipped with a differential refractometer (RI 1531).
Fractions obtained from column chromatography were monitored
by TLC (silica gel 60 F254; Merck). Preparative TLC was carried out
on Merck silica gel F254 plates (20%20 cm, 0.5 mm thick).

Fig. 6. ORTEP drawing of 5.

Fig. 7. Key NOESY correlations for 5.
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Scheme 1. Alternative biosynthetic pathway from compound 4 to 5.
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4.2. Materials

The roots of T. officinale (Compositae) were collected in Nasahara
area in Takatsuki city, Osaka, Japan in April, 2010. A voucher spec-
imen (CG-01-1) was deposited in the Herbarium of the Laboratory
of Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical
Sciences.

4.3. Isolation of compounds 1e4

The root of T. officinale (10 kg) was extractedwith MeOH at 60 $C
for 20 days, of which the dried extract (730 g) was partitioned
between Et2O and water. The organic layer (249 g) was condensed

in vacuo and subjected to column chromatography (silica gel (7 kg);
CHCl3) affording yellow residues F1 (Fr. No. 9, 2.05 g) and F2 (Fr. No.
40e53, 1.06 g). F1 was partially subjected to HPLC (ODS, 95% ace-
tone) to afford compounds 1 (1.4 mg) and 3 (2.8 mg). F2 was
rechromatographed over silica gel containing 10% silver nitrate
(2 kg; CHCl3) giving amorphous solids (Fr. No. 198e202, 23.1 mg,
residue A), (Fr. No. 203, 204, 20.6 mg, residue B) and (Fr. No.
206e208, 62.3 mg, residue C). Residues A and B were subjected to
HPLC (ODS, 95% MeOH) to afford compounds 4 (5.2 mg) and 5
(4.6 mg). Residue C was subjected to medium-pressure column
chromatography using n-hexane/AcOEt 10:1 to afford the residue
(Fr. No. 74e76, 7.86 mg). The residue was further purified by HPLC
(ODS, 95% MeOH) to give compound 2 (2.2 mg).

4.3.1. Compound 1. Colorless needles; mp 268e270 $C; [a]23D þ70.5
(c 0.07, CHCl3); HREIMS m/z: 500.3871 [M]þ (C32H52O4, calcd for
500.3866); EIMSm/z (rel int.): 500 ([M]þ, 95%), 485 (100), 425 (15),
402 (71), 249 (14), 221 (20), 189 (70); IR nmax (KBr, cm"1): 3440
(OH), 2938, 2358, 1741 (C]O), 1446, 1382, 1245, 1028, 980, 928. 1H
and 13C NMR data, see Table 1.

4.3.2. Acetylation of compound 1. Compound 1 (3 mg) newly iso-
lated from Taraxacum venustum (Ezotanpopo in Japanese) was
acetylated by pyridine/acetic anhydride (3:1) at room temperature
for 24 h to afford 1.5 mg of 3b,21b-diacetoxy-18a,19a-epoxylupane
(1b). Compound 1b. 1H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): H2-1 (d 1.02, 1.68),

Table 2
1H NMR and13C NMR spectroscopic data of compounds 4 and 5

Position 4 5
1Ha (J,Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J,Hz) 13Cb

1a 1.06 m 38.6 (t)b 1.50 m 39.6 (t)b

1b 1.78 m 1.94 dt 13.2, 6.4
2 1.67 m 23.7 (t) 2.48 dd 8.7, 6.4 33.9 (t)
3a 4.49 dd 11.0, 5.7 80.9 (d) 217.7 (s)
4 37.8 (s) 47.1 (s)
5a 0.82 dd 11.2, 1.8 55.5 (d) 1.38 m 54.6 (d)
6a 1.50 m 18.2 (t) 1.50 m 19.6 (t)
6b 1.40 m 1.50 m
7a 1.40 m 35.5 (t) 1.31 m 32.3 (t)
7b 1.50 m 1.56 m
8 41.0 (s) 42.8 (s)
9a 1.38 m 51.3 (d) 1.48 m 50.0 (d)
10 37.2 (s) 37.1 (s)
11a 1.57 m 21.6 (t) 1.61 m 20.7 (t)
11b 1.31 ddd 24.5, 11.9, 3.4 1.38 m
12a 1.81 m 27.7 (t) 1.92 ddd 26.0, 14.5, 4.7 26.8 (t)
12b 1.95 m 1.50 m
13b 2.57 dd 13.0, 3.4 40.2 (d) 3.07 dd 13.0, 3.3 56.2 (d)
14 45.8 (s) 44.2 (s)
15a 1.06 m 27.7 (t) 1.41 m 30.6 (t)
15b 1.79 m 1.68 m
16a 1.04 m 32.3 (t) 1.47 m 33.6 (t)
16b 1.64 m 1.47 m
17a 54.3 (s) 3.02 m 40.3 (d)
18 145.6 (s) 214.1 (s)
19 141.2 (s) 166.1 (s)
20 3.01 hept 6.6 25.7 (d) 2.46 hept 7.1 32.6 (d)
21 6.31 d 5.4 128.3 (s) 5.79 d 1.1 123.7 (d)
22 6.21 d 5.4 144.3 (s) 205.9 (s)
23 0.85 s 27.9 (q) 1.09 s 26.9 (q)
24 0.85 s 16.5 (q) 1.03 s 20.9 (q)
25 0.93 s 16.7 (q) 0.92 s 16.3 (q)
26 1.16 s 16.8 (q) 0.97 s 14.7 (q)
27 0.72 s 15.3 (q) 1.10 s 11.7 (q)
28 0.97 s 19.4 (q) 0.97 d 6.2 18.2 (q)
29 1.05 d 6.6 23.0 (q) 1.11 d 7.1 21.8 (q)
30 1.08 d 6.6 23.0 (q) 1.21 d 7.1 21.1 (q)
30 171.0 (s)
300 2.05 s 21.3 (q)

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.

Table 3
Cytotoxicity of compounds 2e5,against the P388, HL-60, L1210, and KB cell lines

Compounds Cell lines

P388
IC50a (mM)

HL-60
IC50a (mM)

L1210
IC50

a (mM)
KB
IC50

a (mM)

2 79.0 36.8 10.5 62.9
3 >200 >200 >200 >200
4 >200 >200 >200 >200
5 51.1 94.7 10.1 79.3
5-FUb 2.3 2.2 2.1 7.7

a DMSO was used for vehicle.
b Positive control.
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H2-2 (d 1.64, 1.64), H-3 (d 4.47, dd, J¼11.7, 5.4 Hz), H-5a (d 0.81), H2-
6 (d 1.12, 1.53), H2-7 (d 1.41, 1.41), H-9 a (d 1.37), H2-11 (d 1.34, 1.52),
H2-12 (d 1.43, 1.43), H-13 (d 2.52 dd, J¼11.2, 4.3 Hz), H2-15 (d 1.21,
1.79), H2-16 (d 1.43, 1.59), H-20 (d 1.97, hept., J¼7.2 Hz), H-21a (d
5.26, dd, J¼6.6, 3.1 Hz), H3-23 (d 0.85), H3-24 (d 0.84), H3-25 (d
0.88), H3-26 (d 1.09), H3-27 (d 1.06), H3-27 (d 1.09), H3-29 (d 1.11d,
J¼7.2 Hz), H3-30 (d 1.06d, J¼7.2 Hz), eOCOCH3 (C-3, d 2.04),
eOCOCH3 (C-21, d 2.05). 13C NMR (150MHz, CDCl3): C-1 (d 38.3), C-
2 (d 23.6), C-3 (d 80.8), C-4 (d 37.7), C-5 (d 55.2), C-6 (d 18.2), C-7 (d
33.7), C-8 (d 49.7), C-10 (d 37.0), C-11 (d 20.5), C-12 (d 22.9), C-13 (d
33.6), C-14 (d 44.4), C-15 (d 26.5), C-16 (d 31.2), C-17 (d 42.0), C-18 (d
77.5), C-19 (d 71.1), C-20 (d 29.0), C-21 (d 75.3), C-22 (d 42.7), C-23
(d 27.9), C-24 (d 16.5), C-25 (d 16.3), C-26 (d 16.0), C-27 (d 14.6), C-
28 (d 23.3), C-29 (d 20.6), C-30.

4.3.3. Compound 2. Colorless needles; mp 280e281 $C; [a]23Dþ83.8
(c 0.11, CHCl3); HREIMS m/z: 456.3601 [M]þ (C30H48O3, calcd for
456.3601); EIMS m/z (rel int.): 456 ([M]þ, 100%), 441 (7), 358 (28),
237 (4), 205 (11), 163 (4), 121 (15); IR nmax (KBr, cm"1): 3465 (OH),
2960, 1698 (C]O), 1460, 1384, 1315, 1082, 853. 1H and 13C NMR
data, see Table 1.

4.3.4. Compound 3. Colorless needles; mp 238e241 $C; [a]23D "53.0
(c 0.26, CHCl3); UV lmax at 239.5 nm (log 33.93); HREIMS m/z:
438.3494 [M"2]þ (C30H46O2, calcd for 438.3498); EIMS m/z (rel
int.): 438 ([M]þ, 91%), 423 (13), 395 (7), 339 (12), 232 (7), 219 (100),
205 (5); IR nmax (KBr, cm"1): 2937, 1697 (C]O), 1605, 1459, 1378,
1313, 1239, 1113, 975. 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 1.

4.3.5. Compound 4. Colorless needles; mp 241e244 $C; [a]23D"103.5
(c 0.14, CHCl3); UV lmax at 254.5 nm (log 33.50); HREIMS m/z:
466.3806 [MþH]þ (C32H50O2, calcd for 466.3811); EIMS m/z (rel
int.) : 466 ([MþH]þ, 100%), 451 (6), 423 (5), 289 (4), 249 (2), 203
(21), 189 (13), 134 (83), 122 (47); IR nmax (KBr, cm"1): 2925, 2358,
1732 (C]O), 1465, 1366, 1378, 1250, 1023, 982. 1H and 13C NMR
data, see Table 2.

4.3.6. Officinatrione (5). Colorless powder; mp 213e215 $C; [a]23D
þ347.0 (c 0.10, CHCl3); UV lmax at 238.0 nm (log 33.94); HREIMSm/
z: 454.3447 [M]þ (C30H46O3, calcd for 454.3447); EIMSm/z (rel int.):
454 ([M]þ, 100%), 436 (11), 426 (13), 411 (12), 369 (8), 223 (40), 205
(65); nmax (KBr, cm"1): 2964, 1705, 1687, 1662, 1457, 1385, 1219, 919.
1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2.

4.3.7. Crystal data of 5. C30H46O3, MW 454.67, orthorhombic, space
group: P212121, a¼10.829 (9), b¼15.093 (12), c¼15.548 (17),
a¼b¼g¼90.00, V¼2541.3 (4), Z¼4. Parameters used for re-
finement, R1¼0.054. The X-ray diffraction data were collected with
a Bruker AXS SMART APEX CCD camera. Crystal structure was solved
by a direct method using the SHELXS-97 program.14 Atomic
scattering factors were taken from International Tables for X-ray
Crystallography.15 Positional parameters of non-H-atoms were
refined by a full-matrix least-squares method with anisotropic
thermal parameters using the SHELXL-97 program.14 The struc-
tural data were deposited with the following designation: 5:
CCDC-850152. These can be obtained free of charge at
www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html (or from The Cam-
bridge Crystallographic Date Centre, 12 Union Road,

Cambridge CB21EZ, UK; fax: þ44 1223 336 033; e-mail:
deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk).

4.4. Cytotoxic assay against P388, HL-60, L1210, and KB cell
lines

Cytotoxic activities of compounds 2e5were examined by the 3-
(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide
(MTT) method. P388, HL-60, L1210, and KB cells were cultured in
Eagle’s Minimum Essential Medium (10% fetal calf serum) at 37 $C
in 5% CO2. The test material was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) to give a concentration of 10 mM, and the solution was
diluted with the Essential Medium to give the concentrations of
200, 20 and 2 mmol, respectively. Each solutionwas combined with
each cell suspension (1%105 cells/ml) in the medium, respectively.
After incubation at 37 $C for 72 h in 5% CO2, the grown cells were
labeled with 5 mg/ml MTT in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and
then the absorbance of formazan dissolved by 20% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 N HCl was measured at 540 nm using a micro-
plate reader (Model 450, BIO-RAD). Each absorbance value was
expressed as a percentage, relative to the control cell suspension
which was prepared without the test substance by the same pro-
cedure as described above. All assays were performed three times,
semilogarithmic plots were constructed from the averaged data,
and the effective dose of the substance required to inhibit cell
growth by 50% (IC50) was determined.
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Substituent Effect of Bis(pyridines)iodonium Complexes as Iodinating
Reagents: Control of the Iodocyclization/Oxidation Process

Takashi Okitsu,[a] Saki Yumitate,[a] Kana Sato,[a] Yasuko In,[b] and Akimori Wada*[a]

Iodonium-mediated electrophilic cyclization, namely iodo-
cyclization, is one of the most powerful methods for the con-
struction of functionalized cyclic compounds.[1] This reaction
creates simultaneously both a ring system and an iodo com-
ponent from an acyclic substrate, and the latter can be trans-
formed to another functionality.[2]

For an iodinating reagent, the use of the iodonium com-
plex of pyridine in organic synthesis was first demonstrated
by Barluenga and co-workers.[3] BisACHTUNGTRENNUNG(pyridine)iodonium(I)
tetrafluoroborate (IPy2BF4), termed Barluenga!s reagent,[4]

and its variants, such as bis(2,4,6-collidine)iodonium(I) hexa-
fluorophosphate [I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6],

[5] are widely used (Figure 1).
However, the relative reactivities of different aromatic
amines have not been systematically examined yet.[6]

Recently, we successfully achieved a product switch
through reagent-controlled iodocyclization (Scheme 1a).[7]

This strategy takes advantage of the dual nature of iodine
reagents as both iodinating and oxidizing agents and enables
the divergent synthesis of pyrazoles, isoxazoles, and their
2,5-dihydro products. During the course of our studies on io-
docyclization of a-propargylic glycine derivatives 1,[8] we
found that switchable access to 2,3-dihydropyrroles 2 and
pyrroles 3 could be achieved by the choice of the iodonium

complexes of pyridines, IPy2PF6 and IACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(Scheme 1b).[9] This was the first report of a product switch
controlled by the nature of the iodonium complexes of pyri-
dines. Furthermore, pyrrole skeletons, such as 2 and 3, are
important components of proline-based organic catalysts,[10]

pharmaceuticals, and natural alkaloids,[11] making divergent
approaches toward functionalized proline derivatives espe-
cially attractive. Herein, our initial studies on these unique
reactions are described.

The reaction conditions were screened with racemic sub-
strate 1a (Table 1). With common iodine reagents, pyrrole
3a was obtained in low yields (Table 1, entries 1–2). In con-
trast, the use of I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 improved the yields of 3a
(Table 1, entries 3–6) and the use of acetonitrile as a solvent
gave the best result (Table 1, entry 5). To our great surprise,
treatment with IPy2PF6, which changed the aromatic amine
of the iodine reagent from 2,4,6-collidine to pyridine, gave
2,3-dihydropyrrole (2,3-dehydroproline) (2a) as the sole
product (Table 1, entries 7–10). In this case, acetonitrile
again performed well as the solvent (Table 1, entry 8). Of
the carbamate groups used as N-protecting groups, isopro-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpylACHTUNGTRENNUNGoxycarbonyl was the most suitable for both iodocycliza-
tion conditions (data not shown).

With the optimized reaction conditions established, the
scope of IPy2PF6 mediated iodocyclization was next exam-
ined by using various optically active substrates 1b–n
(Scheme 2). With respect to the substituents on alkynes, var-
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Figure 1. Structures of iodonium complexes of pyridines.

Scheme 1. Product switch in iodocyclization.
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ious aryl and heteroaryl groups successfully gave 2d–l,
whereas the 4-nitrophenyl group 1c was not suitable as a
substrate. IPy2PF6 did not influence the vinylic group on the
alkyne 1m by diminishing the reagent to give 2m in moder-

ate yield. Alkyl-substituted alkyne 1n was also ap-
plicable to this reaction, although the yield of 2n
was low. It is noteworthy that iodocyclization of 1b
(>99.5% enantiomeric excess, ee) resulted in no
loss of enantiomeric excess of 2,3-dehydroproline
2b (>99.5% ee). In addition, the N-tosyl and N-
Boc groups remained intact under these reaction
conditions. These results imply that the reaction
conditions are very mild, and that our reaction can
be applied to the asymmetric synthesis of proline
analogues.

The transformation of 1b–n to pyrroles 3b–n by
I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 also proceeded in a similar manner
(Scheme 2). Thus, various substrates were applica-
ble under these reaction conditions, whereas 4-ni-
trophenyl- and n-butyl-substituted alkynes 1c and
1n were gradually decomposed. Although pyrroles
3d–f, 3h, and 3 j were not sufficiently produced, the
use of BF3·OEt2 as an activator of I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 signif-
icantly improved their yields.

For a clear understanding of the reaction mechanism, 2,3-
dihydropyrrole (2a) was treated with N-iodosuccinimide
(NIS) or I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 to give pyrrole 3a in 32 and 54% yields,
respectively (Scheme 3). Complex 2a was also exposed to

Table 1. Optimization for the iodocyclization of 1a.[a]

Entry ReagentsACHTUNGTRENNUNG(equiv) Solvent t
[h]

Yield of 2a
[%]

Yield of 3a
[%]

1[b] NIS (3), BF3·OEt2 (3) CH2Cl2 1 0 26
2 I2 (3), K2CO3 (3) CH3CN 17 0 14
3 I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (2) CH2Cl2 1 0 42
4 I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (2) CH3CN 1 0 64
5 I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (3) CH3CN 1 0 93
6 I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (3) CH3NO2 1.5 0 29
7 IPy2PF6 (2) CH3CN 1 56 0
8 IPy2PF6 (3) CH3CN 1 84 0
9 IPy2PF6 (3) CH3NO2 0.5 67 0

10 IPy2PF6 (3) CH2Cl2 1 71 0

[a] Reaction was performed under argon atmosphere. Yields are given for isolated
products after column chromatography. [b] Reaction was performed at 0 8C.

Scheme 2. Iodocyclization of 1. Unless noted otherwise, reactions were carried out with 1 (1 equiv) and IPy2PF6 or IACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (3 equiv) in CH3CN (0.1m)
at room temperature under Ar. Yields are given for isolated products after column chromatography. [a] IPy2PF6 (1.1 equiv) was used. [b] The reaction in-
cluded BF3·OEt2 (3 equiv) as an additive.
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Br ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6
[5b] to give bromopyrrole 4a in 66% yield. Com-

pound 4a was individually prepared from the reaction of 1a
with Br ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 in 54% yield. On the other hand, 2a was
intact toward 2,4,6-collidine and silica gel. These results in-
dicated that the pyrrole 3 was produced via electrophilic ad-
dition of halonium ion to 2,3-dihydropyrazole (2).

Based on the outcomes of these reactions, a plausible
mechanism for the iodocyclization of 1 to give 2 and 3 was
proposed (Scheme 4). The 5-endo cyclization of iodonium
ion A gives 2,3-dihydropyrrole 2. When a more reactive I+

source, IACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6, is employed, further iodination of the
ene carbamate group of 2 might be caused to produce iodo-
nium ion B. The ring opening of B followed by the elimina-
tion of HI from acyl iminium ion C would give D. Finally,
pyrrole 3 is obtained through the deprotonation of D.

The structures of IPy2PF6 and I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 were determined
by single-crystal X-ray diffraction to clarify their differences
in reactivity (Figures 2 and 3). The N-I-N bond patterns of
both the iodonium cations are nearly linear. The iodous hal-
ogen bonds of IPy2PF6 show symmetry and the I!N bond
length is 2.259 #, whereas those of IACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 are asymmet-
ric and the I!N bond length are 2.272 and 2.304 #. Another
difference is the dihedral angle that consisted of the least-
squares planes of the two pyridine rings: IPy2PF6 is 1.2 and
I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 is 18.58. Brayer and James analyzed the X-ray
structure of I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2ClO4 and their result almost agreed with
bis(2,4,6-collidine)iodonium cation of I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6.[12] They
mentioned that the significant twisted conformation would
be caused by the steric hindrance between the methyl
groups at the 2,6-position of the pyridine ring and the iodine
atom. Due to its asymmetric, longer I!N bond length and
twisted conformation, I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 is a more highly reactive
I+ source than IPy2PF6.

The iodo component produced by iodocyclization can be
further transformed by Pd-catalyzed cross-coupling reac-
tions. Because of the importance of generating a library of
proline scaffolds, 2,3-dehydroproline (2b) was preliminarily
elaborated with Suzuki–Miyaura cross-coupling,[13] Sonoga-
shira cross-coupling,[14] Heck reaction,[15] and Larock car-
boannulation[16] to get a variety of C!C bond formations in
high yields (Scheme 5). Thus, our methodology could pro-
vide access to a wide variety of 2,3-dehydroproline deriva-
tives.

Scheme 3. Halonium-mediated oxidation of 2a.

Scheme 4. Plausible reaction mechanism.
Figure 2. ORTEP representation of IPy2PF6; thermal ellipsoids are set at
50% probability. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. Selected bond
lengths [#] and angles [8]: I1!N1 2.259, I1!N1a 2.259; N1-I1-N1a 179.0.

Scheme 5. Transformations of 2b.
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In conclusion, a switchable access to 2,3-dihydropyrroles
(2,3-dehydroprolines) and pyrroles from common a-propar-
gylic glycines has been investigated. Our studies revealed
that the iodocyclization/oxidation sequence was controllable
by the slight differences in the iodonium complexes of pyri-
dines. This information would be valuable for tuning the
electrophilicity of iodonium complexes. In addition, our
flexible synthetic strategy may assist the development of
proline-based organic catalysts and provide a powerful tool
for drug discovery. Investigation of new iodonium com-
plexes of pyridines and the scope of substrates is ongoing.

Experimental Section

Synthesis of IPy2PF6 : Based on a literature procedure for the preparation
of I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6,[5b] to a solution of AgNO3 (50.96 g, 0.300 mol) and KPF6

(55.77 g, 0.303 mol) in distilled water (510 mL), pyridine (68.9 mL,
0.852 mol) was added over 15 min while stirring at RT. A slightly exo-
thermic reaction was observed, corresponding to the formation of a
white solid. After the mixture was stirred for 75 min at RT, the solid was
suction filtered, and the residue was washed with distilled water
(600 mL). The residue was repeatedly dried by filter paper and was fur-
ther dried in the dark in a desiccator under high vacuum over P2O5 for

one week to give bis ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(pyridine)silver(I) hexafluorophosphate (AgPy2PF6,
120.8 g, 98%) as a colorless solid. M.p. 182.5–185 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz,
CD3CN): d=8.57–8.55 (br m, 4H), 7.91 (br s, 2H), 7.50 ppm (br s, 4H);
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=151.9, 126.0, 116.5 ppm; elemental analy-
sis calcd (%) for C10H10AgF6N2P: C 29.22; H 2.45; N 6.82; found: C
29.14; H 2.48; N 6.83.

To a mixture of AgPy2PF6 (11.6 g, 28.3 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 (87 mL),
iodine (7.11 g, 28.0 mmol) was added at RT over 5 min. The vessel was
filled with argon and stirred at RT in the dark for 1 h. The mixture was
filtered, washed with dry CH2Cl2, and the filtrate was evaporated to give
IPy2PF6 (11.5 g, 95%) as a colorless solid. M.p. 152–153 8C; 1H NMR
(300 MHz, CD3CN): d=8.77 (d, J=5.1 Hz, 4H), 8.25 (t, J=7.8 Hz, 2H),
7.65–7.60 ppm (m, 4H); 13C NMR (75 MHz, CD3CN): d=150.7, 143.3,
128.9 ppm; elemental analysis calcd (%) for C10H10F6IN2P: C 27.93; H
2.34; N 6.51; found: C 27.89; H 2.33; N 6.46.

General procedure for iodocylization : To a solution of 1 (1 equiv) in dry
CH3CN (0.1m), IPy2PF6 or I ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6 (3 equiv) was added, and the reac-
tion mixture was stirred at RT for 1 h under argon. The reaction mixture
was quenched with a saturated aqueous solution of Na2S2O3 and was ex-
tracted with AcOEt. The organic layer was dried over Na2SO4, filtered,
and evaporated in vacuo. The residue was purified by flash-column chro-
matography on silica gel by using hexane/AcOEt (5:1 to 2:1) as an
eluent to give 2 or 3.

CCDC-907268 (IPy2PF6) and CCDC-907267 (IACHTUNGTRENNUNG(coll)2PF6) contain the sup-
plementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be ob-
tained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre
via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
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A conserved motif within the flexible C-terminus of the translational
regulator 4E-BP is required for tight binding to the mRNA cap-binding
protein eIF4E
Keum Soon PAKU, Yu UMENAGA, Tsunego USUI, Ai FUKUYO, Atsuo MIZUNO, Yasuko IN, Toshimasa ISHIDA and Koji TOMOO1

Department of Physical Chemistry, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences, 4-20-1 Nasahara, Takatsuki, Osaka 569-1094, Japan

Although the central α-helical Y(X)4L" motif (X, variable amino
acid; ", hydrophobic amino acid) of the translational regulator
4E-BP [eIF (eukaryotic initiation factor) 4E-binding protein]
is the core binding region for the mRNA cap-binding protein
eIF4E, the functions of its N- and C-terminal flexible regions
for interaction with eIF4E remain to be elucidated. To identify
the role for the C-terminal region in such an interaction, the
binding features of full-length and sequential C-terminal deletion
mutants of 4E-BPn (n = 1–3) subtypes were investigated by
SPR (surface plasmon resonance) analysis and ITC (isothermal
titration calorimetry). Consequently, the conserved PGVTS/T
motif within the C-terminal region was shown to act as the
second binding region and to play an important role in the tight
binding to eIF4E. The 4E-BP subtypes increased the association
constant with eIF4E by approximately 1000-fold in the presence
of this conserved region compared with that in the absence of this
region. The sequential deletion of this conserved region in 4E-

BP1 showed that deletion of Val81 leads to a considerable decrease
in the binding ability of 4E-BP. Molecular dynamics simulation
suggested that the conserved PGVTS/T region functions as a
kind of paste, adhering the root of both the eIF4E N-terminal
and 4E-BP C-terminal flexible regions through a hydrophobic
interaction, where valine is located at the crossing position of
both flexible regions. It is concluded that the conserved PGVTS/T
motif within the flexible C-terminus of 4E-BP plays an auxiliary,
but indispensable, role in strengthening the binding of eIF4E to
the core Y(X)4L" motif.

Key words: eukaryotic initiation factor 4E-binding protein
(4E-BP), eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E), interaction,
isothermal titration calorimetry, molecular dynamics simulation,
surface plasmon resonance.

INTRODUCTION

The control of mRNA translation at the level of initiation is
critical for gene expression in mammalian cells [1]. Eukaryotic
initiation is performed by many eIFs (eukaryotic initiation factors)
and regulated through changes in the phosphorylation states of
eIFs and endogenous regulator proteins [2]. One of the main
regulatory steps in translation initiation involves the formation of
the eIF4F complex, which is a supramolecular complex of three
subunits, i.e. eIF4E, eIF4A and eIF4G, and is required to recruit
ribosomal subunits to mRNA during cap-dependent initiation [3].
In the first initiation step in cap-dependent translation, the m7G
(N7-methylguanine) cap structure covalently attached to the 5′

terminus of mRNA must be selectively recognized by eIF4E.
Thus eIF4E serves as a master switch that controls eukaryotic
translation, and its function in initiation is regulated by the
association/dissociation of endogenous 4E-BP (eIF4E-binding
protein) [2,4,5].

4E-BP regulates the function of eIF4E via competitive binding
with eIF4G to a common region of eIF4E [6–8] and thus plays a
critical role in the proper control of protein biosynthesis. Three
subtypes of 4E-BP (4E-BP1–4E-BP3) are known [2,4] and they
bind to eIF4E through a common Y(X)4L" motif (X, variable
amino acid; ", hydrophobic amino acid; see Figure 1) [7,8]. The
hyperphosphorylation of threonine and serine residues in response
to growth factors and mitogens results in the release of 4E-BP
from eIF4E [5,9]. 4E-BP itself has no secondary structure, but its
Y(X)4L" motif region forms a helical structure when bound to

the conserved surface on the dorsal side of the eIF4E cap-binding
pocket (Figure 2) [10,11].

We previously identified the 4E-BP-binding pocket of eIF4E in
the mRNA cap-bound state using X-ray crystal structure analysis
of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP peptide (Thr36–Thr70 fragment of
human 4E-BP1) ternary complex [11]. However, the structural
scaffold for the regulatory function of eIF4E by 4E-BP remains
to be elucidated at the atomic level, because the N- and C-terminal
sequences of 4E-BP are both structurally flexible and thus could
not be observed in the crystal structure. The importance of such
conformational flexibility for the proper functioning of proteins
has received much attention [12–15]. For example, the N-terminal
region of eIF4E actively participates in the conformational
coupling between eIF4E and eIF4G, thus enhancing ribosome
loading on to the mRNA cap, although its structure is flexible and
scarcely contributes to the ternary structural formation of eIF4E
[12]. Therefore we have been investigating the function of the
N- and C-terminal flexible regions of 4E-BP in their interaction
with eIF4E; the N- and C-terminal regions are regions upstream
and downstream of the central Y(X)4L" motif respectively (see
Figure 1).

Previously we determined the kinetic parameters of the
interaction of 4E-BP2 with m7GTP-bound eIF4E by SPR (surface
plasmon resonance) analysis using sequential N- and/or C-
terminal deletion mutants. As a result, the flexible N-terminal
1–45 amino acids scarcely participated in the interaction with
eIF4E [16]. In contrast, the C-terminal His74–Glu89 sequence of
4E-BP2 showed a marked contribution to the binding of eIF4E.

Abbreviations used: 4E-BP, eIF4E-binding protein; eIF, eukaryotic intitiation factor; GST, glutathione transferase; ITC, isothermal titration calorimetry;
MD, molecular dynamics; m7G, N7-methylguanine; SPR, surface plasmon resonance.
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Figure 1 Amino acid sequences of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 subtypes

The sequences of 4E-BPs are aligned on the basis of their functional similarities. The
eIF4E-binding sequence [Y(X)4L"] is shown in bold. The Pro79–Ser83 of 4E-BP2 and the
corresponding sequences of 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP3 are boxed. The phosphorylation residues
are underlined. The asterisk and number above the sequence represent the deletion point and
number from the C-terminal end respectively. The sequence from amino acid 609 to 660 of
human eIF4G-I is shown for comparison.

Figure 2 Overall structure of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 peptide (Pro47–
Ser65) ternary complex [11]

The eIF4E and the 4E-BP1 peptide are shown using the ribbon model, and m7GpppA is depicted
using the stick-bond model. H1–H3, S1–S3 and S8 represent the number of α-helices (H) and
β-strands (S) of eIF4E respectively.

As this second eIF4E-binding region of 4E-BP2 appears to be
important for understanding the functional regulation of eIF4E
by 4E-BP, in the present study, we analysed in detail the C-
terminal sequences of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 subtypes to clarify the
critical residues and their structural function in the interaction
with eIF4E using full-length and sequential C-terminal deletion
mutants. Clarification of the role of the 4E-BP flexible region
in the interaction with eIF4E would help us to understand the

functional difference between 4E-BP and eIF4G via binding to
the common region of eIF4E.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of full-length 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 and their N- or
C-terminal deletion mutants

Gene expression in Escherichia coli and the isolation of the
N-terminal GST (glutathione transferase)-fused human full-
length 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 and their purification by glutathione–
Sepharose 4B affinity and anion-exchange chromatography were
performed as reported previously [17,18]. For sample preparation
50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.0) supplemented with 1 mM EDTA and
100 mM NaCl was used as the buffer. GST was removed using
a PreScission Protease kit (Amersham Biosciences), and the
resulting GST-free 4E-BP was separated by gel chromatography.

The gene encoding the sequential N- or C-terminal deletion of
4E-BP (abbreviated as Ndxx- or Cdyy-4E-BP respectively) was
constructed by TA cloning. Each gene was amplified by PCR
using a primer designed to produce each deleted gene and rTaq
polymerase. After purification, the gene was inserted into the
pGEM T-Easy vector and transformed in the DHα strain. After
purifying the plasmid, the respective deleted genes were excised
using restriction enzymes; these genes were verified by forward
and reverse dideoxy sequencing. Transformation into the pET23b
vector, gene expression in the BL21(DE3) strain and purification
of the expressed protein was then performed in the same manner as
that for full-length 4E-BP. The N- and C-terminal-deleted mutants
of 4E-BP were also prepared using the same method.

Preparation of m7GTP-free or m7GTP-bound full-length or
N-terminal-residue-deleted eIF4Es

The gene construction, expression and purification of full-length
or N-terminal-residue-deleted eIF4E in E. coli was performed
as described previously [19]. A supernatant containing the
recombinant protein was applied to the m7GTP–Sepharose 4B
affinity column equilibrated with 20 mM Hepes/KOH (pH 7.5)
buffer containing 1 mM DTT (dithiothreitol), 0.1 mM EDTA and
100 mM KCl. m7GTP-free or m7GTP-bound full-length or N-
terminal-residue-deleted eIF4Es were prepared by elution with
the same buffer supplemented with 1 M KCl and 100 µM m7GTP,
respectively; m7GTP-free eIF4E was further purified by gel
filtration. The eluate was concentrated using Centricon 10 filters
(Amicon) to the desired concentration, which was determined
using the Bradford method [19a]. The purity of the sample was
confirmed on the basis of a single band detected by SDS/PAGE.

SPR analysis

A binding assay was performed using BIAcore X as described
in our previous study [16]. The ligand, full-length 4E-BP or its
deletion mutant was immobilized on a CM5 sensor chip using
the amine-coupling method, according to the manufacturer’s
protocol; that is, 10 µg/ml protein was reacted with the sensor chip
in 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and the concentration of
the immobilized protein was adjusted to approximately 150 RU
(resonance units) within the range recommended for the accurate
measurement of the kinetic parameters [20]. As the analyte,
m7GTP-free or m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E or its N-terminal
deletion mutant was then injected as a function of concentration.
Each cycle consisted of the injection of the indicated amount
(15–25 µl) of eIF4E into the BIAcore running buffer [10 mM
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Hepes/NaOH (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 3 mM EDTA and 0.05%
surfactant P20]. The chip was regenerated after each cycle by
washing three times with 10–20 µl of 2 M NaCl and five times
with 15 µl of running buffer. The measurement was performed
at a flow rate of 5 µl/min at 25 ◦C. The response from the non-
immobilized chip measured as a reference was subtracted from
the sample response to obtain the sensorgram for a specific
interaction and then the sensorgram obtained was evaluated
using the BIAevaluation software package. The respective values
were checked for consistency using local fitting for each analyte
concentration. The kinetic parameters of the association rate ka,
the dissociation rate kd and the equilibrium dissociation constant
Kd ( = kd/ka) were estimated by the Langmuir (1:1) binding model
for the ka/kd-dependent bow-shaped SPR profile and by the steady
affinity (Scatchard) model (only Kd) for the trapezoidal SPR
profile. The respective model fittings yielded reasonable χ 2 values
(<10) and distributions of residual plots.

ITC (isothermal titration calorimetry)

ITC was performed to obtain the thermodynamic parameters of
the interaction using the VP-ITC titration calorimetric system
(Microcal). The 5 µM eIF4E solution in the calorimetric cell
was titrated with 50 µM 4E-BP solution dissolved in the same
buffer [20 mM NaH2PO4/NaOH (pH 7.4) and 100 mM NaCl] in
the titration cell. Before the measurement, both samples were
properly degassed and carefully loaded into their respective cells
to avoid bubble formation during stirring, and the heat due to the
interaction of both molecules was measured as the difference
between the heat of reaction and the corresponding heat of
dilution. ITC measurement was performed on the m7GTP-free and
m7GTP-bound eIF4Es to investigate the effect of the mRNA cap
structure on the interaction, and the thermodynamic parameters
were estimated using a one-site or two-site model.

MD (molecular dynamics) simulation

To estimate a possible binding region of the C-terminal sequence
of 4E-BP2 on the molecular surface of eIF4E, we previously
performed an MD calculation of the eIF4E–4E-BP2 fragment
(Pro47–Asp90) complex for 3 ns [16]. Consequently, the stable
binding of the Cys73–Glu89 sequence of 4EBP2 at the root
(Ile35–Pro38) of the N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E through
relatively weak hydrophobic interactions was suggested. To
confirm the extent of the stability of this hydrophobic interaction
in the dynamic state, in the present study, the MD simulation
of this complex was performed for 10 ns, assuming a neutral
state in an aqueous solution. The atomic co-ordinates for MD
simulation were constructed from the X-ray crystal structure of the
m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 fragment ternary complex [11] (PDB
code 1WKW) and by referring to the NMR data published by
Gross et al. [12] (PDB code 1RF8). Each solute (i.e. eIF4E,
4E-BP2 fragment peptide and chloride ions) was placed in a
rectangular box [89 × 58 × 70 Å3 (1 Å = 0.1 nm)] filled with
TIP3P water molecules [21]. An AMBER all-atom-force-field
parameter [22] was used for these solutes. The MD simulation was
performed using the AMBER 7 program (http://ambermd.org/),
with the parameters the same as those used in our previous study
[11].

RESULTS

SPR analysis

Previous SPR analysis showed the notable contribution of the
C-terminal side, but not the N-terminal side, of 4E-BP2 to
the binding to eIF4E, in addition to the Y(X)4L"-binding
sequence (first binding region) of the central region [16],
suggesting the second eIF4E-binding site in the C-terminal region
of 4E-BP. As the regulatory mechanism of eIF4E by 4E-BP has
not yet been fully elucidated, a detailed structural and functional
analysis of this second region is very important. In the present
study, we performed SPR analysis of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 subtypes
to determine the critical residue or sequence of the second binding
region for the interaction with eIF4E and to clarify its structural
function.

The ka, kd and Kd values of a series of C-terminal deletion
mutants of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 are given in Table 1. The SPR
profiles of m7GTP-bound eIF4E–4E-BP1 complexes are shown in
Figure 3. The sensorgram for the interaction with eIF4E showed
a considerable difference depending on the C-terminal deletion
length of 4E-BP1. Such differences were also observed for 4E-
BP2 and 4E-BP3.

4E-BP1–4E-BP3 subtypes have a common eIF4E-binding site in the
C-terminal region

It was reconfirmed that the N-terminal flexible 1–45 amino acid
region of 4E-BP2 has no notable contribution to the interaction
with eIF4E. The ka (105) and kd (10− 3) values were of similar
orders, and the Kd values of the 12 residues from the N-terminal
deletion mutant of 4E-BP2 (Nd12-4E-BP2), 32 residues from the
N-terminal deletion mutant of 4E-BP2 (Nd32-4E-BP2) and 45
residues from the N-terminal deletion mutant of 4E-BP2 (Nd45-
4E-BP2) with m7GTP-bound eIF4E were almost of the same
order as that of full-length 4EBP2 (Table 1). As 4E-BP2 has
the longest N-terminal sequence among the three 4E-BP subtypes
(Figure 1), the N-terminal flexible regions of 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP3
are assumed to exert a similar behaviour for the interaction with
eIF4E.

In contrast, the sequential deletion analysis of the C-terminal
flexible region showed a remarkable contribution to the interaction
with eIF4E. Note that the SPR profile between the 35 and 40
residues from C-terminal deletion mutants of 4E-BP1 (Cd35-
and Cd40-4E-BP1 respectively) showed a marked difference for
the interaction with eIF4E (Figure 3), whereas the SPR profiles
between Cd35-4E-BP1 and full-length 4E-BP1, and between
Cd40-4E-BP1 and Cd47-4E-BP1 gave respective similar kinetic
parameters. The association and dissociation rates of Cd40- and
Cd47-4E-BP1s are characteristically too high to be accurately
estimated using the Langmuir (1:1) binding model. This means
that the deficit of the C-terminal 36–40 amino acid region
markedly changes the interaction mode with eIF4E, and that the
essential binding region with eIF4E is in the Pro-Gly-Val-Thr-Ser
(amino acids 79–83) sequence (Figure 1). The Kd values estimated
using the Langmuir (1:1) binding or the Scatchard affinity model
(Table 1) show that the deletion of more than 40 residues at
the C-terminus of 4E-BP1 weakens the interaction with eIF4E
by approximately two orders of magnitude, compared with that
in the case of full-length 4E-BP, whereas the deletion of less
than 35 residues scarcely affects the kinetic parameters. On the
other hand, the SPR profiles of 4E-BP1 and its deletion mutants
scarcely differed between m7GTP-free eIF4E and m7GTP-bound
eIF4E, indicating that the binding of 4E-BP1 to eIF4E is not
directly affected by mRNA cap binding to the pocket located at
the C-terminus of eIF4E (Figure 2).
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Table 1 SPR kinetic parameters of 4E-BP subtypes and their deletion mutants or fragment peptides with m7GTP-free or -bound eIF4E at 25◦C, together with
the data previously published in [16]

n.d., not detected.

Pair

Molecule 1 Molecule 2 k a (1/M · s) k d (1/s) K d (M)

m7GTP-free eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP1 5.76 × 105 3.42 × 10 − 3 5.93 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP1 3.65 × 105 3.42 × 10 − 3 2.14 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd35-4E-BP1 4.40 × 105 3.25 × 10 − 3 7.38 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd35-4E-BP1 4.36 × 105 4.33 × 10 − 3 9.94 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP1 – – 3.72 × 10− 7

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP1 – – 2.63 × 10− 7

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd47-4E-BP1 – – 3.33 × 10− 7

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd47-4E-BP1 – – 2.32 × 10− 7

m7GTP-free eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP2 4.94 × 105 4.26 × 10 − 4 8.61 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP2 5.47 × 105 4.28 × 10 − 4 7.83 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd31-4E-BP2 1.15 × 105 3.75 × 10 − 4 3.26 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd31-4E-BP2 1.57 × 105 4.85 × 10 − 4 3.10 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd37-4E-BP2 1.08 × 105 3.12 × 10 − 4 2.88 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd37-4E-BP2 2.42 × 105 6.63 × 10 − 4 2.22 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP2 – – 3.72 × 10− 7

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP2 – – 8.01 × 10− 7

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd47-4E-BP2 – – 2.65 × 10− 6

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd47-4E-BP2 – – 1.88 × 10− 6

m7GTP-free eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP1 4.07 × 105 2.70 × 10 − 3 6.65 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP1 6.46 × 105 7.84 × 10 − 4 1.16 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd26-4E-BP3 2.52 × 105 2.96 × 10 − 3 1.17 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd26-4E-BP3 5.08 × 105 1.26 × 10 − 3 2.49 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd34-4E-BP3 – – 1.82 × 10− 6

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd34-4E-BP3 – – 1.17 × 10− 6

m7GTP-free eIF4E Cd38-4E-BP3 – – 3.67 × 10− 6

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Cd38-4E-BP3 – – 1.65 × 10− 6

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP2 5.47 × 105 4.28 × 10 − 4 7.83 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Nd12-4E-BP2 3.18 × 105 3.38 × 10 − 3 1.20 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Nd32-4E-BP2 1.63 × 105 5.43 × 10 − 3 3.33 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Nd45-4E-BP2 1.70 × 105 7.61 × 10 − 3 4.48 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E Nd45/Cd31-4E-BP2 1.55 × 105 8.79 × 10 − 3 5.65 × 10 − 9

m7GTP-bound eIF4E 4E-BP2 peptide I (Thr46–Thr70) – – 2.21 × 10 − 6

m7GTP-bound eIF4E 4E-BP2 peptide II (His74–Glu89) n.d. n.d. n.d.

Similar marked differences were also observed for the SPR
profiles of 4E-BP2 and 4E-BP3, and a difference of approximately
three orders of magnitude was observed between the Kd values
of the Cd31-4E-BP2 and Cd47-4E-BP2 mutants, and between
those of the Cd26-4E-BP3 and Cd38-4E-BP3 mutants (Table 1).
These results clearly show that 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 have a common
eIF4E-binding site (second binding region) in their C-terminal
conserved Pro-Gly-Val-Thr-Ser/Thr (PGVTS/T) sequence
(Figure 1).

Val81 is an essential residue in the second eIF4E-binding region of 4E-BP1

To determine which residue or sequence is most essential in the
second binding region of 4E-BP1, a sequential deletion analysis of
the PGVTS sequence was performed. As seen in Table 2 (compare
row 5 with row 6) the association constant was significantly
decreased by the deletion from the C-terminal to Val81 compared
with the Cd37- and Cd38-4E-BP1 mutants: a difference in Kd

of more than one order of magnitude was observed between the
presence and absence of this residue. The importance of Val81 for
the interaction with eIF4E was supported by the V81A mutant
of Cd36 and Cd37-4E-PB1: the mutation of C-terminal Iso-Pro-
Gly-Ala decreased the association constant by approximately one-
fifth, compared with that of Cd37-4E-BP1 (C-terminal Iso-Pro-
Gly-Val), and this was mainly due to the increased kd value and
the unchanged ka value (Table 2, compare row 5 with row 10).

In contrast, Ser83 appeared to not significantly contribute to the
interaction with eIF4E, because its Kd value was almost within
the same range as that of Cd35-4E-BP1 (Table 2, compare row
3 with row 4). The 4E-BP1 mutants with a deletion of less than
36 or more than 38 residues from the C-terminus exhibited nearly
the same Kd values on the order of ∼9 × 10− 9 and ∼2 × 10− 7

respectively. Thus Val81 is concluded to be the major residue in the
second eIF4E-binding site of 4E-BP1. Although such sequential
deletion experiments have not yet been performed on 4E-BP2
and 4E-BP3, the same conclusion could be assumed because of
their similar sequences (Figure 1); the Kd values of Cd40-4E-BP2
and Cd34-4E-BP3 in the interaction with m7GTP-free or -bound
eIF4E are almost in the same range as that of 4E-BP1 lacking the
second binding region (Table 1).

The N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E controls the binding of 4E-BP through
the interaction with the second binding region

The crystal structure of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 peptide
ternary complex [11] showed possible overlapping of the second
binding region of 4E-BP with the H1 (Thr68–His79) and/or H2
(Gln120–Asp140) helices of eIF4E (Figure 2). As the N-terminal
region of eIF4E is flexible enough to interact with the C-terminal
domain of 4E-BP, we investigated the effect of both flexible
regions on the interaction (Table 3). The N-terminal 33 residues
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Figure 3 SPR sensorgram of the binding of (a) full-length 4E-BP1, (b)
Cd35-4E-BP1 and (c) Cd40-4E-BP1 to m7GTP-bound eIF4E

Each SPR signal shows the time response of the addition of the 4E-BP1 mutant to eIF4E as a
function of the concentration (nM) (indicated in each sensorgram). The phases of eIF4E injection
(right) and the exposure of the chip to eIF4E-free buffer (left) are indicated.

of eIF4E correspond to the flexible region and form no secondary
structure; this region was not observed in the crystal structure
owing to its high thermal motion.

4E-BP1–4E-BP3, including the C-terminal second binding
region, exhibit similar binding affinities to eIF4E despite the
presence or absence of their N-terminal flexible region. In
contrast, 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 lacking their second binding region
showed higher association constants by approximately one order
of magnitude for the interaction with the N-terminal-residue-
deleted eIF4E than the full-length eIF4E. As the N-terminal
region of 4E-BP had no contribution to the interaction with eIF4E
(Table 1) [16], this result indicates that the N-terminal flexible
region of eIF4E controls the binding of 4E-BP by suppressing the
interaction with the second binding region.

ITC

To determine how strongly the second binding region of 4E-BP
interacts with eIF4E compared with the first Y(X)4L"-binding

region, we previously measured the kinetic parameters of two
4E-BP2 fragment peptides, i.e. peptide I (Thr46–Thr70 including
the first binding site) and peptide II (His74–Glu89 including the
second binding site), by SPR analysis (Table 1). The dissociation
constant of peptide I was of the order of ∼10− 6, three orders of
magnitude less than that of full-length 4E-BP1, and no notable
SPR signal was observed for peptide II. In contrast, the Kd of
both N- and C-termini deleted Nd45/Cd31-4E-BP2 (including the
first and second binding sites) was approximately 3-fold larger
than that of peptide I and is within the range of that of full-
length 4E-BP2. This clearly indicates that both peptide sequences,
Thr46–Thr70 and His74–Glu89, are indispensable for revealing the
intact interaction of 4E-BP2 with eIF4E, where the second binding
region plays an auxiliary, but important, role in the interaction with
eIF4E. To confirm this insight thermodynamically, ITC analysis
was performed using peptides I, II and III (Ile52–Glu89 including
the first and second binding sites). The results are given in Table 4,
together with the data for full-length eIF4E and 4E-BP subtypes
and their deleted mutants; the thermodynamic parameters were
estimated using a one-site model; however, for peptide III the
two-site model was used. The interactions were all exothermic
and enthalpy-driven.

Synergistic collaboration between the first and second binding sites for
binding to eIF4E is observed using peptides, but is screened by the existence
of the flexible region

The ITC profiles of 4E-BP2 fragment peptides I and III for the
interaction with m7GTP-bound eIF4E are shown in Figures 4(a)
and 4(b) respectively; the results of peptide II are not shown
because of a monotonically increasing profile, indicating no
specific interaction. The ITC results obtained using the 4E-BP2
fragment peptides supported the result of SPR analysis concerning
the function of the second binding site for the binding to eIF4E.
Peptide I, which includes only the first binding region [Y(X)4L"
motif], showed a one-step binding profile with thermal parameters
similar to those of Cd40-4E-BP1 and Cd40-4E-BP2. In contrast,
peptide II, which includes only the second binding region, gave no
notable binding profile, indicating that the His74–Glu89 sequence
alone is too weak to detect the interaction with eIF4E by ITC; such
a weak interaction was also shown by SPR analysis (Table 1) [16].

On the other hand, peptide III showed a two-step binding
profile, in which two types of sigmoid curve were observed
in 0–1.0 and 1.0–2.0 molar ratios. This shows the two-step
interaction of 4E-BP2 with eIF4E via the first and second binding
sites. Although not yet verified experimentally, this ITC profile
would indicate that the interaction of the first binding region
with eIF4E is reinforced by the synergistic collaboration with
the second binding region in the range [peptide III]/[eIF4E]<1
(Ka = 1.42 × 1011 at n = 0.57), whereas the binding in the range of
[peptide III]/[eIF4E]>1 is dependent on the first binding region.
In other words, the large Ka and negative %G at n = 0.57 imply that
the docking of 4E-BP to eIF4E through the first binding region is
ensured by the synergistic function of the second binding region.

To investigate the effect of the 4E-BP C-terminal flexible region
on the interaction with eIF4E, the thermodynamic parameters of
the 4E-BP mutants were estimated (Table 4). The ITC profiles
of the full-length 4E-BP2 and Cd40-4E-BP2 mutant for the
interaction with m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E are shown in
Figures 4(c) and 4(d). Notably, these show similar one-site
binding profiles despite the length of the deleted C-terminal
residues, although their Ka values were approximately one order
of magnitude larger in the presence of the second binding domain
than in its absence. Similar one-site binding profiles were also
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Table 2 SPR kinetic parameters of the 4E-BP1 mutant sequentially deleted at its C-terminal IPGVTSPSSD sequence with m7GTP-bound eIF4E at 25 ◦C,
together with those of V81A mutants

4E-BP1 mutant C-terminal sequence k a (1/M · s) k d (1/s) K d (M)

Cd31-4E-BP1 -IPGVTSPSSD 4.05 × 104 3.31 × 10 − 4 8.18 × 10 − 9

Cd35-4E-BP1 -IPGVTS 4.36 × 105 4.33 × 10 − 3 9.94 × 10 − 9

Cd36-4E-BP1 -IPGVT 4.25 × 105 3.83 × 10 − 3 9.02 × 10 − 9

Cd37-4E-BP1 -IPGV 1.15 × 105 2.05 × 10 − 3 1.79 × 10 − 8

Cd38-4E-BP1 -IPG 1.41 × 10 − 7

Cd40-4E-BP1 -I 2.63 × 10 − 7

Cd47-4E-BP1 2.32 × 10 − 7

Cd36V81A-4E-BP1 -IPGAT 6.25 × 104 2.83 × 10 − 3 4.53 × 10 − 8

Cd37V81A-4E-BP1 -IPGA 1.39 × 105 1.29 × 10 − 2 9.24 × 10 − 8

Table 3 SPR kinetic parameters of 4E-BP subtypes and deletion mutants with m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E or its deletion mutant at 25◦C

eIF4E 4E-BP k a (1/M · s) k d (1/s) K d (M)

Nd33-eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP1 5.27 × 105 1.21 × 10 − 4 2.29 × 10 − 9

Nd33-eIF4E Cd35-4E-BP1 5.41 × 105 2.34 × 10 − 3 4.33 × 10 − 9

Nd33-eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP1 2.60 × 106 2.62 × 10 − 2 1.01 × 10 − 8

Full-length eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP1 – – 2.63 × 10− 7

Nd33-eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP2 1.19 × 106 5.68 × 10 − 4 4.97 × 10 − 10

Nd33-eIF4E Cd35-4E-BP2 8.15 × 105 2.02 × 10 − 3 2.48 × 10 − 9

Nd33-eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP2 6.56 × 105 3.32 × 10 − 2 5.06 × 10 − 8

Full-length eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP2 – – 8.01 × 10− 7

Nd33-eIF4E Full-length 4E-BP3 7.93 × 105 1.63 × 10 − 3 2.05 × 10 − 9

Nd33-eIF4E Cd35-4E-BP3 5.33 × 105 1.51 × 10 − 3 2.84 × 10 − 9

Nd33-eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP3 1.02 × 105 1.30 × 10 − 2 1.27 × 10 − 7

Full-length eIF4E Cd40-4E-BP3 – – 1.17 × 10− 6

Table 4 Thermodynamic parameters of full-length 4E-BP subtypes and their deletion mutants or fragment peptides with m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E or
its N-terminal-deleted mutant at 25 ◦C

n.d., not detected.

eIF4E 4E-BP %G (kcal/mol) %H (kcal/mol) − T%S (kcal/mol) n K a (M− 1)

Full-length 4E-BP2 peptide I (46–70) − 10.61 − 15.05 4.41 1.03 5.89 × 107

Full-length 4E-BP2 peptide II (74–89) n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Full-length 4E-BP2 peptide III (52–89) − 15.21 − 13.11 − 2.13 0.57 1.42 × 1011

− 9.44 − 11.61 2.13 1.41 8.22 × 106

Full-length Full-length 4E-BP2 − 11.56 − 10.07 − 1.49 0.92 2.97 × 108

Full-length Cd31-4E-BP2 − 12.02 − 10.12 − 1.9 0.97 6.55 × 108

Full-length Cd40-4E-BP2 − 10.55 − 9.12 − 1.43 0.93 5.46 × 107

Full-length Nd45-4E-BP2 − 10.96 − 9.38 − 1.58 0.94 1.08 × 107

Full-length Full-length 4E-BP1 − 12.49 − 17.59 6.56 0.99 1.24 × 108

Full-length Cd31-4E-BP1 − 10.65 − 15.18 4.53 0.91 1.51 × 108

Full-length Cd40-4E-BP1 − 10.46 − 17.70 7.24 0.98 5.03 × 107

Full-length Nd45-4E-BP1 − 10.05 − 13.23 3.18 0.95 2.33 × 107

Nd33 Full-length 4E-BP1 − 11.59 − 19.22 7.62 0.75 1.91 × 108

Nd33 Cd35-4E-BP1 − 10.63 − 18.73 8.10 0.75 5.84 × 108

Nd33 Cd40-4E-BP1 − 10.72 − 16.17 5.50 0.80 5.57 × 107

observed for the interaction of the Nd45-4E-BP2 and Nd45-4E-
BP1 mutants with eIF4E. Thus this ITC result shows that the N-
and C-terminal flexible regions of 4E-BP behave so as to cover
the inherent two-step binding via the first and second binding
regions, i.e. the collaborative interaction between the first and
second binding regions, as was observed for peptide III.

The N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E scarcely affects the interaction with
4E-BP

The crystal structure of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 fragment
ternary complex [11] suggested an interaction between the N-
terminal flexible region of eIF4E and both terminal regions of

4E-BP, although none of these regions were observed because of
their high thermal motions. Therefore we investigated the effect
of the N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E on the interaction with
4E-BP1, using Nd33-eIF4E (Table 4). Consequently, a one-site
binding profile was obtained, regardless of full-length 4E-BP1 or
its deletion mutant, and it was shown that the N-terminal flexible
region of eIF4E scarcely affected the interaction with 4E-BP1.

Different interaction behaviour observed by the ITC and SPR analyses

The ITC analysis showed different results from the SPR analysis
in the following respects: (i) the ITC analysis showed that the
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Figure 4 ITC profiles of (a) 4E-BP2 peptide I (Thr46–Thr70), (b) 4E-BP2
peptide III (Ile52–Glu89), (c) full-length 4E-BP2 and (d) Cd40-4E-BP2 for
binding to m7GTP-bound eIF4E

The raw data (top panels) and their integrated data (bottom panels) of heat changes are
shown. The best-fitted curve by a one-site (a, c and d) or two-site (b) binding model is shown
on the integrated data. The binding isotherms correspond to the heat effect associated with
4E-BP2 (5 µl per injection at a 50 µM concentration) injected into the calorimetric cell (1.4 ml)
containing 5 µM m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E. The experiments were performed in 20 mM
NaH2PO4/NaOH (pH 7.4) buffer containing 100 mM NaCl at 25◦C.

presence of the 4E-BP N-terminal domain increases the Ka value
by approximately one order of magnitude (Table 4), whereas no
notable contribution of the N-terminal region of 4E-BP to the
interaction with eIF4E was observed by SPR analysis (Table 1),
and (ii) ITC showed no notable affect of the eIF4E N-terminal
flexible region on the interaction with 4E-BP1 (Table 4), whereas
the SPR analysis showed that the N-terminal flexible region of
eIF4E disrupts the interaction of the second binding region with
4E-BP (Table 3).

Although this discrepancy remains unclear, it may be partly
due to the different observations of the molecular interaction, i.e.
the SPR analysis reflecting a dynamic interaction and the ITC
analysis reflecting a static interaction. The interaction between
the flexible regions in aqueous solution may not be sensitively
detected by the static ITC analysis compared with the dynamic
SPR analysis.

Possible binding mode of 4E-BP to eIF4E by MD calculation

We previously performed MD simulation for 3 ns to estimate
the possible interaction between the eIF4E and 4E-BP2 Pro47–

Asp90 fragment in an aqueous solution [16]. The result suggested
that the second binding region (Cys73–Glu89) is located at the
root of the N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E through relatively
weak hydrophobic interactions [16]. This result appears to be
important for elucidating the regulatory mechanism of eIF4E
by 4E-BP, because a similar binding mode was reported for the
interaction of eIF4G with eIF4E [12]. Therefore, in the present
study, we performed MD simulation for 10 ns to more accurately
simulate the structural features and stability of this non-specific
hydrophobic interaction.

The MD snapshot at 10 ns (Figure 5a) showed the possible
interaction mode between the Pro47–Asp90 fragment of 4E-BP2
and the N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E. The simulation
suggested that the 4E-BP2 fragment forms a right-handed ring
so as to wrap around the root (Ile35–Pro38) of the N-terminal
flexible region of eIF4E, and its spatial orientation to eIF4E
was retained during the MD simulation. The helical Asp55–
Arg63 region, including the first binding region, was stabilized
by three hydrogen bonds throughout the MD simulation after
reaching the stationary state of the system (Figure 5b): the
average distances of Tyr54 OηH · · · O Pro38, Arg56 NεH · · · Oε2
Glu132, Arg56 Nη2H · · · Oε1 Glu132 and Leu59 O · · · Nε1H Trp73

atomic pairs were 2.7 +− 0.2, 3.0 +− 0.2, 2.8 +− 0.1 and 2.9 +− 0.1
Å respectively. On the other hand, the C-terminal Cys73–Asp90

region, including the second binding region, was located at the
periphery of the N-terminal flexible, H1 helix and S2 sheet
regions of eIF4E (Figure 5b). In contrast with the large structural
fluctuation of the C-terminal moiety of 4E-BP2, the Thr70–Ile78

moiety showed a relatively stable spatial orientation to the H1 and
S2 secondary structures during the MD simulation (Figure 5c).
Hydrophobic interactions were observed between the side chains
of 4E-BP (Leu75 and Ile78) and eIF4E (Lys65 and Lys96) (Figure 6a),
in addition to the electrostatic interactions between Thr70

Oγ 1 · · · NηH Lys36 and His74 Nδ1H · · · Oγ Ser64 after ∼4 ns of
MD simulation (Figure 6b). Although Val81 of 4E-BP2 exhibited
a relatively large structural fluctuation at 3–6 ns, the hydrophobic
interactions with the Pro38 and Lys36 side chains of eIF4E were
observed after 6 ns (Figure 6c). Notably, Val81 was exactly located
at the crossing position between the 4E-BP C-terminal and eIF4E
N-terminal flexible regions (Figure 5c). That the deletion of Val81

leads to a considerable decrease in the association constant with
eIF4E (Table 2) emphasizes the importance of Val81 at this position
for maintaining the stable interaction with eIF4E through the
first binding region. The importance of Val81 via its hydrophobic
interaction with eIF4E was also supported by the V81A mutation
(Table 2). Thus the second binding region plays an important
role in the clipping between the eIF4E N-terminal and 4E-BP
C-terminal flexible regions.

It is interesting to note that the N- and C-terminal regions of
the 4E-BP2 fragment approach each other as the MD simulation
progresses, forming a ring structure through the electrostatic
interactions between Arg51 and Gly85/Asp90 residues after 4 ns
(Figures 5b and 6d). Although MD simulation for such a flexible
region is largely dependent on the starting structure and thus could
not effectively provide its exact conformation, this ring formation
may be one reason why the N- and C-terminal flexible regions
of 4E-BP form a molecular bracelet that wraps around the N-
terminus of eIF4E.

DISCUSSION

Although the central α-helical Y(X)4L" motif (X, variable amino
acids; ", hydrophobic amino acids) of the translational regulator
4E-BP is the core binding region for the mRNA cap-binding
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Figure 5 MD-simulated stereoscopic snapshots over 10 ns of (a) 4E-BP2
Pro47–Asp90 fragment (ball-and-stick) around the root of the N-terminal
flexible region of eIF4E (space-fill) shown in wrapping mode, (b) overall
structure of 4E-BP2 fragment (red) viewed from the N-terminal region of
eIF4E (green), and (c) 4E-BP2 fragments at 0 (cyan), 1 (green), 2 (magenta),
3 (yellow), 6 (orange) and 10 (red) ps superimposed on to eIF4E at 10 ps

(a) eIF4E is represented using the molecular surface model, where positively and negatively
charged regions are shown in blue and red respectively. (b) The N-terminal-extended
(His37–Gln40, green wire), H1 (Trp73–Asn77), H2 (Gln120–Asp140) and S2 (Asn59–Phe66) regions
(green ribbons) of eIF4E participate in binding with the first Y(X)4L" and second binding
regions of 4E-BP. Dotted lines represent possible hydrogen bonds.

protein eIF4E, the functions of its N- and C-terminal flexible
regions remain to be elucidated. As the importance of such
conformational flexibility for the proper functioning of proteins
has received much attention in recent years, we have been
investigating the function of the N- and C-terminal flexible regions
of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 subtypes in their interactions with eIF4E.
Previous SPR analysis using sequential N-terminal deletion
mutants of 4E-BP2 showed no notable contribution of the N-

Figure 6 Time-distance profiles of three 4E-BP2 · · · eIF4E (a–c) and two
4E-BP2 · · · 4E-BP2 (d) atomic pairs

(a) Leu75 Cδ1 · · · Cγ Lys65 (black) and Ile78 Cδ1 · · · Cβ Lys96 (grey). (b) His74 Nδ1 H · · · Oγ

Ser64 (black) and Thr70 Oγ 1 · · · Nη Lys36 (grey). (c) Val81 Cγ 1 · · · Cβ Lys36 (black) and Val81

Cγ 2 · · · Cγ Pro38 (grey). (d) Arg51 Nη2H · · · Oδ1 Asp90 (black) and Arg51 NεH · · · O Gly85

(grey).

terminal flexible region (1–45 amino acid sequence) to the
interaction with eIF4E [16]. Therefore, in the present study,
we mainly investigated the functions of the C-terminal flexible
regions of 4E-BP1–4E-BP3 in the interaction with eIF4E using
their sequential C-terminal deletion mutants. Consequently, the
SPR analyses confirmed the presence of the second eIF4E-binding
site in the C-terminal conserved sequence (Pro-Gly-Gly-Val-Thr-
Ser/Thr) of 4E-BP and identified valine as the most essential
residue for the binding. We also clarified that, although the
central α-helical Y(X)4L" motif of 4E-BP is the first binding
region for eIF4E, its intact association with eIF4E requires the
auxiliary, but synergistic, function of the second binding region
and that the N-terminal flexible region of eIF4E acts as a regulator
for the binding to 4E-BP through its suppressive interaction with
the second binding site.

On the other hand, the ITC analysis showed that the interaction
between 4E-BP and eIF4E is enthalpy-driven and that the
association constant is approximately one order of magnitude
larger in the presence than in the absence of the second binding
region. The ITC profiles using the fragment peptides of 4E-BP
showed the synergistic association between the first and second
binding sites of 4E-BP for the interaction with eIF4E. However,
the presence of flexible regions of eIF4E and/or 4E-BP act so as to
cover the inherent interaction feature, where the two-site binding
profile based on each different binding region is integrated into a
one-site binding profile.

The MD simulation for 10 ns suggested that the second binding
region plays a role in the clipping between the eIF4E N-terminal
and 4E-BP2 C-terminal flexible regions, where Val81 in the
conserved sequence is located at a crossing position between
the 4E-BP2 C-terminal and eIF4E N-terminal flexible regions
through hydrophobic interactions. This situation clearly ex-
plains the dynamic SPR results. The binding of the 4E-BP subtype
to eIF4E via the hydrogen bonds of the first binding region
and the hydrophobic interactions of the second binding region
would stabilize the complex and lead to a high resistance for
the release of 4E-BP from the complex. This may explain why
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hyperphosphorylation, but not hypophosphorylation, of 4E-BP is
required for dissociation from eIF4E [23].

As 4E-BP regulates the biological function of eIF4E via
competitive binding with eIF4G to the same surface of eIF4E
[7], investigation of the difference between their binding features
is useful. The sequential difference between 4E-BP and eIF4G in
the eIF4E-binding region is shown in Figure 1. The S637DVVL641

sequence of eIF4G-I corresponds to the second binding region
of the 4E-BP subtype. Because the fragment peptide (Gly632–
Thr647) of eIF4G-I afforded no SPR signal for the interaction with
eIF4E [16], its binding ability may not be as strong as that of
its core Y(X)4L"-binding region, as similarly observed for the
second binding region of 4E-BP. However, the second binding
sequence sandwiched between two proline residues of 4E-BP
(Pro79 and Pro84 for 4E-BP2), which is further characterized by
the presence of two phosphorylation residues [23] (Ser65 and Thr70

for 4E-BP2) between the first and second binding regions, may
afford a different function from that conferred by the S637DVVL641

sequence of eIF4GI for the interaction with eIF4E.
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C�H . . . n interplay between Ile308 and Tyr310 residues in the
third repeat of microtubule binding domain is indispensable
for self-assembly of three- and four-repeat tau
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Information on the structural scaffold for tau aggrega-
tion is important in developing a method of preventing
Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Tau contains a microtubule
binding domain (MBD) consisting of three or four re-
peats of 31 and 32 similar residues in its C-terminal
half. Although the key event in tau aggregation has
been considered to be the formation of b-sheet struc-
tures from a short hexapeptide 306VQIVYK311 in the
third repeat of MBD, its aggregation pathway to fila-
ment formation differs between the three- and
four-repeated MBDs, owing to the intermolecular and
intramolecular disulphide bond formations, respectively.
Therefore, the elucidation of a common structural elem-
ent necessary for the self-assembly of three-/
four-repeated full-length tau is an important research
subject. Expanding the previous results on the aggrega-
tion mechanism of MBD, in this paper, we report that
the C�H . . . n interaction between the Ile308 and
Tyr310 side chains in the third repeat of MBD is in-
dispensable for the self-assembly of three-/
four-repeated full-length tau, where the interaction pro-
vides a conformational seed for triggering the molecular
association. On the basis of the aggregation behaviours
of a series of MBD and full-length tau mutants, a pos-
sible self-association model of tau is proposed and the
relationship between the aggregation form (filament or
granule) and the association pathway is discussed.

Keywords: C�H . . . p interaction/isoleucine residue/
microtubule binding domain/tau protein/tyrosine
residue.

Abbreviations: AD, Alzheimer’s disease; CD, circular
dichroism; DTT, dithiothreitol; EM, electron

microscopy; His, histidine; MBD, microtubule bind-
ing domain; MT, microtubule; PHF, paired helical
filament; ThS, thioflavin S; 3Rtau, three repeat
full-length tau; 4Rtau, four repeat full-length tau;
3RMBD, three-repeated MBD; 4RMBD,
four-repeated MBD.

Tau is a major microtubule (MT)-associated pro-
tein that is also the main component of the aber-
rant filaments like the neuropil threads or the
neurofibrillary tangles (1, 2), found in the brain of
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) patients. Tau is highly sol-
uble and adopts a natively unfolded structure in
solution. However, in the brains of AD patients, tau
dissociates from axonal MTs through extensive
phosphorylation and aggregates to form an insoluble
paired helical filament (PHF) called the neurofibrillary
tangle (3�9). Information on the mechanism of
PHF formation of tau is important for elucidating
the mechanisms and the development of therapeutic
drugs for AD.

In the central nervous system of the adult human
brain, six tau isoforms are expressed ranging in size
from 352 to 441 amino acids (Fig. 1) (10�12). Tau
contains a microtubule binding domain (MBD) con-
sisting of three or four repeats of 31 and 32 similar
amino acid sequences in the C-terminal half, and
binds to and stabilizes microtubules (13�15).
Generally, the key event in tau polymerization is the
formation of a b-strand structure from the short hex-
apeptide 306VQIVYK311 in the third repeat of MBD
(16, 17), where the residual number corresponds to the
longest isoform. An X-ray crystal analysis of this pep-
tide showed that it adopts a b-strand conformation
and forms b-sheets with neighbouring peptides that
combine in a face-to-face interdigitating ‘steric zipper’
structure (18).

Tauopathies can be characterized on the basis of the
isoform composition of their filaments (19, 20). For
example, filaments in Pick disease contain three repeats
(3R: R1-R3-R4), whereas those in progressive supra-
nuclear palsy and corticobasal degeneration contain
four repeats (4R: R1�R2�R3�R4). Filaments in AD
incorporate three- and four-repeated tau. On the other
hand, we previously reported that the association path-
way of four-repeated MBD (4RMBD) is different from
that of three-repeated MBD (3RMBD) in the
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following points: (i) the elemental unit for the associ-
ation is an intermolecular Cys�Cys disulphide-bonded
dimer between the neighbouring third repeats (R3) for
3RMBD and an intramolecular disulphide-bonded
monomer between the second (R2) and third (R3) re-
peats for 4RMBD (21, 22), and (ii) the presence of
dithiothreitol (DTT), a reducing agent, decreases the
filament formation ability of 3RMBD, but it increases
that of 4RMBD (23). Therefore, information on the
common structural element that enables the initial
self-association of three- and four-repeated MBD
(3R/4RMBD) or tau (3R/4Rtau) is crucial for develop-
ing AD inhibitors. Recently, we reported the import-
ance of Tyr located at position 310 (24) and of its
interplay with Ile308 in the progress of the filament
formation of 4RMBD (25). Thus, it is important
upon confirming the universal role of this interplay
in the initial association to examine whether the inter-
play between these Ile and Tyr residues is similarly
indispensable for the filament formation of 3RMBD
and 3R/4Rtau. In this article, we report that the inter-
play of Ile308 and Tyr310 residues is the least indis-
pensable structural element for initiating the molecular
association of 3R/4Rtau as well as of 3R/4RMBD, and
the C�H . . . p interaction formed between their side
chains functions as a conformational seed for trigger-
ing molecular self-association. Although the mechan-
ism of tau PHF formation is not yet completely
elucidated, the present result provides important infor-
mation on key residues and structural scaffolds essen-
tial for initiating the molecular association, which is
useful for designing AD inhibitors.

Experimental procedures

Chemicals
General laboratory chemicals and molecular biology reagents
[heparin with a mean molecular weight around 6,000, and thioflavin
S (ThS)] were purchased from (Sigma Co, MO, U.S.A.).

Preparation of VQIVYK residue-substituted MBD and tau
mutants
A cDNA (clone T9) encoding the human brain tau gene (2N4R,
0N4R and 0N3R) was provided by Professor H. Mori (Osaka City
University). Wild-type four repeat full-length tau (4Rtau), three
repeat full-length tau (3Rtau) 4RMBD, and 3RMBD constructs
(Fig. 1) were prepared by polymerase chain reaction amplification,
using clone T9 as the template, as previously reported (24). The gene
expression in Escherichia coli and the purification of histidine (His)-
tagged 4R/3RMBD and 4R/3Rtau were performed as described in a
previous article (21), and the purity of the recombinant protein was
confirmed on the basis of a single band by SDS�PAGE.

A series of VQIVYK residue-substituted genes or Cys-substituted
genes of His-tagged 4R/3RMBD and 4Rtau/3Rtau were obtained
using several wild-type tau DNA, mutagenized primers and the
QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit from (Stratagene, CA,
U.S.A.). The gene expression and purification of a His-tagged
mutant were performed in the same manner as that of the wild pro-
tein. The purity of each mutant was confirmed on the basis of a
single band by SDS�PAGE. The sample concentration was deter-
mined by Bradford protein assay, measuring 280 nm UV absorption
(e¼ 1280mol�1 l cm�1 for Tyr residue).

ThS fluorescence measurement
A solution of each sample at 25 mM were prepared using 50mM
Tris�HCl buffer (pH 7.6), and 10 mM ThS was added. After
adding 6.25mM heparin, fluorescence intensity was measured with
a JASCO FP-6500 instrument at 25�C, with an excitation at 440 nm
and an emission at 500 nm. The background fluorescence of each
sample solution was subtracted when needed. The averaged value
of three times measurements was used for the data presentation.

Fig. 1 Schematic representations of (A) longest 4R-tau isoform including two N-terminal inserts (2N4R) among six different tau isomers,
together with three- and four-repeat isomers of 4Rtau (0N4R), 3Rtau (0N3R), 4RMBD and 3RMBD used in this work and (B) amino acid
sequences of first to fourth repeats (R1�R4). Residual numbering is adapted to that of the longest isoform 4Rtau (441 residues).
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Circular dichroism measurement
A solution of each sample at 25 mM were prepared using 20-mM
phosphate buffer (pH 7.6). After adding 6.25 mM heparin, the circu-
lar dichroism (CD) spectral change was measured with a JASCO
J-820 spectrometer at 25�C. For each experiment, eight spectra
were summed up, and the molar ellipticity was determined after
normalizing for the protein concentrations.

Electron microscopy measurement
A solution of each sample at 25 mM was mixed with 6.25mM heparin
in 50mM Tris�HCl buffer (pH 7.6) and then incubated at 37�C for
48 h. Sample solutions (10 ml) were placed on 600-mesh copper grids
and negatively strained with 2% uranyl acetate for 1min. The spe-
cimens were examined with an electron microscope (Hitachi Co.,
Tokyo, Japan) operated at 75 kV.

Results

Interplay between Ile and Tyr residues in the R3
repeat is essential for the aggregation of 3RMBD
as well as of 4RMBD
The aggregation behaviours of a series of 3RMBD
mutants, in which the residue of the 306VQIVYK311

sequence was substituted with Ala or Tyr, were inves-
tigated by ThS fluorescence measurement, CD spec-
troscopy and EM. The results are summarized in
Table I, in which some results of 4RMBD mutants
(25) are given for comparison. Selected examples are
shown in Fig. 2. The ThS fluorescence intensity of the
monosubstituted mutant by Ala showed that the mu-
tation of I308 or Y310 residue causes the complete
disappearance of the filament formation, although
the Ala mutation of other residues still has aggregation
ability with a detectable extent (data not shown). To
investigate the importance of Tyr at position 310 in the
aggregation of 3RMBD, the aggregation behaviours of
a series of Y310A-fixed and Tyr-scanned mutants of
the 306VQIVYK311 sequence were investigated.
Consequently, the following two important results

were observed. First, the aggregation ability of
3RMBD is considerably lost only by Y310A regardless
of the Tyr substitution for other residues in the
306VQIVYK311 sequence, except Q307Y/Y310A.
These mutants inhibited filament formation, although
a small number of granulated aggregates were formed.
In particular, the complete loss of aggregates was
induced by I308Y/Y310A. Such a remarkable loss of
aggregation ability by Y310A was also observed for
4RMBD, indicating that Tyr310 in the third repeat
of MBD is essential for the filament formation despite
the number of repeats. Second, Q307Y/Y310A shows a
high aggregation ability and has a similar filament
morphology to 3RMBD. This suggests that the
self-association mechanism of Q307Y/Y310A is essen-
tially the same as that of 3RMBD (discussed later).

The complete loss of the aggregation abilities of
I308A, Y310A and I308Y/Y310A indicates clearly
that the interplay between I308 and Y310 residues is
essential for the molecular aggregation of 3RMBD. It
is clear from Table I that these aggregation behaviours
are almost the same as those of 4RMBD. Previously,
we reported that the building units for molecular ag-
gregation are different between 3RMBD and 4RMBD
(22), that is, the intermolecular R3�R3 disulphide-
bonded dimer for 3RMBD and the intramolecular
R2�R3 disulphide-bonded monomer for 4RMBD.
However, the present result indicates that the interplay
between I308 and Y310 residues in the R3 repeat is a
common structural element indispensable for initiating
the molecular association of both MBDs.

Interplay between I308 and Y310 residues is based
on the C�H . . . p interaction
The comparison between the aggregation abilities of
wild MBD and its I308A or Y310A mutant (Table I)

Table I. Comparison of ThS fluorescences, CD amplitudes and EM morphologies of 3RMBD/4RMBD and their mutants (25 kM)
a,b
.

Wild/Mutant

Without DTT With DTT

Relative

fluorescence

intensity (%)

Relative

change (%) of

molar ellipticity

at 200 nm EM morphology

Relative

fluorescence

intensity (%) EM morphology

3RMBD 100 100 Filament 25 Short filament
Y310A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308V 60 50 Short filament 20 Short filament
I308Y/Y310A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308Y/Y310I 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Q307Y 250 150 Filamentþ granule(þ2) 300 Granule(þ2)
Q307Y/Y310A 70 40 Short filament 20 Short filament
Q307Y/V309A/Y310A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
4RMBD 100 100 Filament 120 Filament
Y310A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308V 90 90 Filament 120 filament
I308Y/Y310I 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Q307Y 300 150 Filamentþ granule(þ2) 300 Filamentþ granule(þ2)
Q307Y/Y310A 100 90 Filament 120 Filament
Q307Y/V309A/Y310A 0 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament

aThe fluorescence intensities and CD amplitudes of mutants correspond to values relative to those of wild 3RMBD and 4RMBD without
DTT at 1 h after initiating aggregation by addtion of heparin.
bEM morphology at 48 h after initiating aggregation by addition of heparin.
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indicates that the interplay between I308 and Y310 is
based on the C�H . . . p interaction between their resi-
dues, where the C�H group of the Ile side chain inter-
acts with the p electron of the Tyr phenyl ring. This is
supported by the suppressed aggregation ability of
I308V compared with that of the wild type because
Val has a lower hydrophobicity than Ile. It is import-
ant to note that the filament formation via the
C�H . . . p interaction is dependent on the positional
relationship between Ile and Tyr residues because
I308Y/Y310I showed a complete loss of their molecu-
lar aggregation ability, similarly to the case of I308Y/
Y301A. This clearly indicates that Ile should be
located on the N-terminal side compared with Tyr,
that is, the C�H . . . p interaction should be formed
along the N side!C side direction of the sequence.

As could be deduced from the aggregation beha-
viours of the Q307Y, Q307Y/Y310A and Q307Y/
V309A/Y310A of 3R/4RMBD, a structural require-
ment for filament formation via the C�H . . . p inter-
action is a planar backbone of the 306VQIVYK311

sequence. The 306VQIVYK311 sequence in the R3
repeat was previously showed to be planar by NMR
analysis in both aqueous and 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol so-
lutions (26) and X-ray crystal structure (18). The
planar conformation of 306VYIVYK311 sequence in
the Q307Y enables an intramolecular C�H . . . p inter-
action between I308 and Y310 residues on one side of

the plane and a similar C�H . . . p interaction between
the Y307 and V309 residues on the opposite side
(Fig. 3). These C�H . . . p interactions on both sides
could almost be related with a 2-fold symmetry run-
ning along the centre of a pleated peptide plane of the
VYIVYK sequence. This would be the reason Q307Y
markedly increased aggregation rate, which became
3-fold higher than that of wild MBD. The similar

Fig. 2 (A) Time-dependent ThS fluorescence intensity profiles, (B) time-dependent CD spectral changes and (C) negative-staining EM images of
3RMBD and its Y310A, I308A, Q307Y and Q307Y/Y310A mutants. The Q307Y/V309A/Y310A mutant shows essentially the same results as
I308A. The respective CD spectra from bottom to top at the 200 nm correspond to those obtained at 0min, 3, 6 and 24 h after adding heparin to
the solution. The length of the bar in (C) corresponds to 500 nm.

Fig. 3 Double C�H . . . p interactions of Q307Y�V309 and
I308�Y310 pairs on both sides of planar VYIVYK backbone of R3
repeat in Q307Y mutant.
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aggregation ability of Q307Y/Y310A to that of wild
MBD and the complete lack of the aggregation ability
of Q307Y/V309A/Y310A also support the C�H . . . p
interaction between the V309 and Y307 side chains.

C�H . . . p interaction between Ile and Tyr residues in
R3 repeat is essential for the molecular aggregation
of 3R/4Rtau
To determine whether the common structural element
indispensable for starting the molecular association of
3R/4RMBD is also applicable to that of full-length
tau, a series of 306VQIVYK311 residue-substituted mu-
tants of 3R/4Rtau were prepared and examined for
their aggregation behaviours. The results are given in
Table II, and some examples are shown in Fig. 4.

The CD spectra of 3R/4Rtau and their mutants
showed no notable conformational change for 46 h
after starting aggregation. This may result from that
the flexible sequences bound to both sides of MBD
affect the aggregation behaviour of tau in such a way
that the structural change accompanied by the MBD
aggregation is not smoothly propagated toward the
whole structure. However, it is clear that the
C�H . . . p interaction between I308 and Y310 residues
is indispensable to the filament formation of 3R/
4Rtau. The I308A and Y310A of 3R/4Rtau completely
lost their aggregation ability. In contrast, I308V or
Y310W showed similar aggregation ability to 4Rtau.
A marked increase in the aggregation rate of Q307Y,
probably due to double C�H . . .p interactions of
Y307�V309 and I308�Y310 pairs, was also observed
for 3R/4Rtau. These results clearly confirm the im-
portance of the C�H . . . p interaction between the
I308 and Y310 residues for the filament formation of
tau as well as of its MBD.

On the other hand, the difference between the aggre-
gation behaviours of tau and MBD was observed in
the ThS fluorescence intensity and electron microscopy
(EM) morphology of their Q307Y/Y310A mutants.

The Q307Y/Y310A of 3R/4Rtau no longer showed
notable aggregation behaviour such as that of 3R/
4RMBD, indicating that the single C�H . . . p inter-
action from the back side on the planar hexapeptide
in the R3 repeat is not passable for the molecular ag-
gregation of tau. This would be due to the effect of the
N- and C-terminal flexible regions bound to both sides
of MBD, because the N- and C-terminal regions
remain largely disordered, form a fuzzy coat and fold
back onto the repeats (27) to form transient intramo-
lecular contact (28). In such a situation, it would be
reasonable to consider that the filament formation of
3R/4Rtau proceeds via the C�H . . . p interaction be-
tween Ile308 and Tyr310 residues on one side of the R3
repeat, although no such a structural restriction is
required up to the granule formation stage, as
observed for Q307Y.

Different effect of reducing agent on molecular
aggregations of MBD and tau
Our previous study clarified that the building units for
3RMBD and 4RMBD are intermolecular R3�R3
disulphide-bonded dimers and intramolecular R2�R3
disulphide-bonded monomers, respectively (22), and
this difference results in the marked suppression and
enhancement of the molecular aggregations of
3RMBD and 4RMBD, respectively, by the addition
of DTT, a reducing agent (23). To confirm the effect
of DTT on the molecular aggregations of 3R/4Rtau,
the aggregation behaviours of the respective wild-type
and mutants with and without DTT were compared in
terms of the ThS fluorescence intensity and EM
morphology; the results are given in Table II.

As previously reported, DTT enhanced the molecu-
lar aggregation of both wild and mutant 4RMBDs
including a single C�H . . . p interaction, whereas the
molecular aggregations of 3RMBD and its mutant
via a single C�H . . .p interaction were considerably
suppressed by DTT. DTT increased the fluorescence

Table II. Comparison of ThS fluorescences and EM morphologies of 3Rtau/4Rtau and their mutants (25 kM)
a,b
.

Wild/Mutant

Without DTT With DTT

Relative

fluorescence

intensity (%) EM morphology

Relative

fluorescence

intensity (%) EM morphology

3Rtau 100 Filament 10 Granule(þ1)
I308A 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Y310A 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Q307Y 300 Granule(þ2) 300 Granule
Q307Y/Y310A 10 Granule(þ1) 0 No granule and no filament
4Rtau 100 Filament 10 Glanule(þ1)
I308A 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
I308V 40 Short filament 5 No granule and no filament
Y310A 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Y310W 100 Filament 150 Filament
I308Y/Y310I 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament
Q307Y 300 Granule(þ2) 300 Granule(þ2)
Q307Y/Y310A 10 No granule and no filament 5 No granule and no filament
Q307Y/V309A/Y310A 0 No granule and no filament 0 No granule and no filament

aThe fluorescence intensities of mutants correspond to the values relative to those of wild 3Rtau and 4Rtau without DTT at 1 h after initiating
aggregation by addition of heparin.
bEM morphology at 48 h after initiating aggregation by addition of heparin.
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intensity of 4RMBD to nearly the same extent as that
of 3RMBD without DTT, and this would indicate that
the folded structure of the intramolecular R2�R3 dis-
ulphide-bonded 4RMBD is disadvantageous for the
aggregation and the DTT-induced open structure con-
fers 4RMBD similar aggregation ability to that of
3RMBD dimers, because we clarified that 4RMBD
under a reduced solution is composed of the intermo-
lecular associated dimers (21). In contrast, the
DTT-induced transition of the intermolecular R3�R3
disulphide-bonded dimer of 3RMBD to the monomer
lost its original aggregation ability.

On the other hand, the 3R/4Rtau showed a different
behaviour from 3R/4RMBD. The ThS intensities of
3R/4Rtau were both decreased by the DTT addition,
and this is in contrast to the cases of 3RMBD and
4RMBD, in which the DTT-dependent molecular ag-
gregation process is dependent on, respectively, inter-
molecular and intramolecular disulphide bond
formation. This discrepancy would mean that such dis-
ulphide bond formation is insufficient to control the
overall aggregation behaviour of 3R/4Rtau, probably
owing to the presence of flexible sequences attached to
both the N- and C-terminal sides of MBD. However,
the aggregation ability of the Q307Y mutant of 3R/
4Rtau, as well as of 3R/4RMBD, having double
C�H . . . p interactions within the R3 repeat was
hardly affected by the addition of DTT. This would
mean that the double C�H . . . p interactions on the R3
core moiety precede the disulphide bond formation for
the molecular association, and the interaction provides
the platform that is indispensable for starting molecu-
lar association, although it does not proceed to the
mature filament formation.

To investigate the roles of the Cys291 and Cys322
residues of tau in the filament formation, Ala-
substituted mutants of 4R/3RMBD and 3R/4Rtau

were prepared. Their ThS fluorescence intensities and
EM morphologies are given in Table III. The results
showed the different role between the Cys residues of
3RMBD and 4RMBD in their filament formations; the
results were about in accord with those of DTT effect
on the intra/intermolecular disulphide bond formation
in their molecular aggregations. In contrast, no not-
able difference was observed for 3R/4Rtau and these
Ala-substituted mutants similarly decreased the ThS
fluorescence intensities and transformed the filament-
ous morphology to small granules, similar to the case
of DTT addition to wild 3R/4Rtau. This clearly indi-
cates the participation of Cys residues in the second
and third repeats in mature filament formation of tau.
Therefore, we could state that intermolecular/intramo-
lecular disulphide-bonded formation formed in 3R/
4RMBD participates importantly in the filament

Fig. 4 (A) Time-dependent ThS fluorescence intensity profiles and (B) negative-staining EM images of 4Rtau and its Y310A, I308A, Y310W,
Q307Y and Q307Y/Y310A mutants. The Q307Y/V309A/Y310A mutant shows essentially the same results as those of I308A. The length of the
bar in (B) corresponds to 500 nm.

Table III. Comparison of ThS fluorescences and EM morphologies

of C291A and/or C322A mutants of 4R/3RMBD and 4R/3Rtau

(25 kM)a,b.

Wild/Mutant

Relative

fluorescence

intensity (%) EM morpohology

4RMBD 100 Filament
C291A 100 Filament
C322A 80 Filament
C291A/C322A 120 Filament
3RMBD 100 Filament
C322A 20 Short filament
4Rtau 100 Filament
C291A/C322A 20 Granule(þ1)
3Rtau 100 Filament
C322A 10 Granule(þ1)

aThe fluorescence intensities of mutants correspond to values rela-
tive to those of wild-types at 1 h after initiating aggregation by
addition of heparin.
bEM morphology at 48 h after initiating aggregation by addition of
heparin.
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formation of 3R/4Rtau, although DTT-dependent ag-
gregation behaviour is different between MBD and tau.

Discussion

The filament formation of tau protein is based on short
hexapeptide motif (VQIVYK) in the R3 repeat domain
of MBD. This short motif has a planar conformation
even though tau protein has a random structure. The
VQIVYK sequence, in addition to its structural char-
acter, has a partially hydrophobic character and tend
to make a cross b-structure, which is the core of PHF.

The crystal structure of the VQIVYK peptide re-
ported by Sawaya et al. (18) provides a molecular
view of the structural organization of the spine of
tau fibrils. In the crystal structure, the peptide adopts
a planar conformation and forms an anti-parallel
b-sheet with a neighbouring peptide that combines in
a face-to-face interdigitating dry ‘steric zipper’ struc-
ture, where the back surface of this b-sheet constitutes
a wet interface linked through water molecules.

The planar backbone conformation of VQIVYK
peptide enables the direct interactions between the Ile
and Tyr side chains on the same side of the peptide
plane and between the Gln and Lys side chains on the
other side. Therefore, it would be reasonable in a polar
environment such as an aqueous solution to consider
that the C�H . . . p interaction between the side chains
of the Ile and Tyr residues under the hydrophobic en-
vironment provides a conformational seed to form an
anti-parallel b-sheet with the VQIVYK sequence of the
other R3 repeat. As determined from the results given
in Tables I and II, it could say that this C�H . . .p
interaction is the common structural element for initi-
ating the molecular association of 3R/4RMBD and
3R/4Rtau irrespective of their difference in aggrega-
tion pathway.

Generally, the filament formation of tau can
be divided into the following stages:
activation! nucleation! extension!PHF forma-
tion. The EM figures showed either a filament or a
granule as the aggregation form of wild or mutant
tau. Herein, we discuss the possible relation between
the aggregation form (filament or granule) and its as-
sociation stage. From the relationship between the dy-
namic light scattering (DLS) data and EM pictures, we
previously reported that the granule forms of MBD
correspond to the nucleation state, which does not fur-
ther proceed to the extension stage, whereas the fila-
ment form proceeds to the stage of PHF formation
(23). It is clear that wild 3R/4RMBD and 3R/4Rtau
proceed to the PHF stage through continuous molecu-
lar piling irrespective of the number of repeats. Thus,
as a possible reason why some mutants stop at the
granular nucleation stage, it could say that such sys-
tematic piling is impossible because of the structural
disorder probably due to an unsystematic molecular
association, although the aggregation is allowed up
to the nucleation stage to some extent. In the case
of the Q307Y mutant, the double C�H . . . p inter-
actions of Val309�Tyr307 and Ile308�Tyr310 pairs
would enable the rapid aggregation progress up to
the nucleation stage, but not up to the filament

formation stage, and this would be further due to the
disturbance of alternative hydrophobic/hydrophilic
stacking layer of the molecules. The presence of N-
and C-terminal flexible regions bound to both terminals
of MBD affect the aggregation behaviour of full-length
tau concerning the time dependence of CD spectral
change and the effect of DTT on the aggregation,
which are considerably different from those of MBD.

On the basis of previous results that the building
units for molecular aggregations of 4RMBD and
3RMBD are intramolecular R2�R3 disulphide-
bonded monomer and intermolecular R3�R3
disulphide-bonded dimer, respectively, possible
aggregation pathway is proposed in Fig. 5A and B.
The four-repeat tau forms an intramolecular
Cys291�Cys322 disulphide bond between the second
and third repeats under a physiological condition
(Fig. 5A). This conformational restriction and the
presence of Pro301 and Pro312 residues would enable
the formation of a U-shaped structure at the R2�R3
linkage of 4RMBD, where these Pro residues are
located at both corners. This model shows that the
anti-parallely arranged MBDs pile up through the al-
ternate hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions
among the neighbouring SVQIVYK b-strands along
the fiber direction. In this model, the double
C�H . . . p formation by the Q307Y mutation would
change the hydrophilic interaction into the hydropho-
bic one, thus resulting in a rapid aggregation to the
granule form in an aqueous solution. On the other
hand, three-repeat tau would form a parallel dimer
by the intermolecular disulphide bond of Cys322 resi-
due in the third repeat (Fig. 5B). The parallel dimer
would be stabilized by the hydrophilic interaction be-
tween the polar residues of SVQIVYK b-strands,
where the VQIVYK plane in the Gly302�Lys311 se-
quence is rotatable around the o torsion angles of
Pro301�Gly302 and Lys311�Pro312 bonds because
of the lack of a notable energy barrier between the
trans and cis isomers at the Pro�Gly and Lys�Pro
peptide bonds and of the lack of an intramolecular
disulphide bond within MBD, different from the case
of 4RMBD. The neighbouring parallel dimers would
be stacked in an anti-parallel manner and piled up
along the fiber direction through alternative hydropho-
bic/hydrophilic interactions among the KVQIVYK
b-strands. The double C�H . . . p formation by
Q307Y mutation would increase aggregation rate by
the same reason as that for 4Rtau.

In conclusion, the present results indicated that two
factors are important for molecular aggregation of tau:
one is that the C�H . . .p interaction between Ile308
and Tyr310 side chains is an essential structural
factor that enables the initial self-association of 3R/
4Rtau as well as 3R/4RMBD and the other is that
the intermolecular/intramolecular disulphide bond for-
mation in 3R/4RMBD participates importantly in the
filament formation of 3R/4Rtau. Although the mech-
anism of tau PHF formation remains to be elucidated,
the present work provides important information on
key residues and structural scaffolds essential for initi-
ating the molecular association, which is important for
designing AD inhibitors.
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生体分子の立体構造と分子間相互作用の研究を振り返って

石 田 寿 昌

Overview of Strllctural Study on Conforlnations and lntermolecular

lnteractions of Biomolecules

Toshilnasa lshida
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Information on thc conformational fcaturc and specinc intcrm。 lccular intcraction of biomolcculcs is important to

undcrstand the biological function and to dcvclop dcvicc for trcating disordcr caused by thc abnornlal function.Thus

thc 3D structures of the biologically active rnoleculcs and thc speciflc intcractions with thcir target molecules at the atom―

ic levcl havc bccn invcstigated by various physicochcnlical approaches.Hcrcin,thc following ivc subjccts arc rcviewed:

(1)functiOn‐ linkcd conformations of biomolcculcs including natural annular products,oploid pcptides and neuropep―

tides;(2)π ―π stacking interactions of tryptophan derivatives with cocnzymes and nuclcic acid bases;(3)mRNA cap

rccognition of cukaryotic initiation factor 4E and its regulation by 4E― binding protein;(4)conformational feature of

histanline H2 rcccptor antagonists and dcsign of cathcpsin B inhibitors;(5)sclf― aggregation incchanism of tau protein

and its inhibition.

Key word― confOrmation;biomoleculc;InRNA cap rccognition;initiation factor 4E;inhibitor;tau aggrcgation

1。  はじめに

昭和 45年 4月 ,生薬などの天然医薬品の構造―活

性相関の研究をされていた井上正敏先生 (大阪薬科

大学)の薬品物理化学教室助手として採用され,粉

末 X線回折法や熱分析法による 「グリセロリン酸

カルシウムの構造 と物性」に関する研究を開始 し

た。その後,研究を進展させる上で X線結晶構造

解析法を習得する必要性から,大阪大学大学院薬学

研究科修士課程 (冨 田研一先生の薬品物理化学講座)

に進学 した。幸い,3年後の昭和 51年 4月 に本学

の同研究室助手として再採用が認められ現在に至っ

ている。以来,一貫して生体分子の立体構造とその

分子間相互作用に関する構造化学的研究を行ってき

た。すなわち,X線 結晶解析法を始め各種物理化

学的手法を駆使し,生理活性分子の立体構造と活性

の相関について,また,補酵素,核酸やタンパク質

Thc author dcclarcs no conflict of interest.

大阪薬科大学 (〒 569-1094高 槻市奈佐原 4丁 目 20番

1号 )

c‐mail:t― ishida()diary.ocn.ne.jp

本総説は,平成 23年度退職にあたり在職中の業績を中

心に記述されたものである.

構成分子とその標的分子との特異的相互作用 (認識

機構)の解明について研究を進めてきた。本稿では

(1)生理活性分子の立体構造と活性に関する研究,(2)

トリプ トファンと補酵素及び核酸塩基とのスタッキ

ング相互作用に関する研究,(3)タ ンパク質生合成開

始因子 cIF4Eに よる mRNAキ ャップ認識機構 と

4E―結合タンパク質によるその制御機構に関する研

究,14)ヒ スタミンH2受容体拮抗剤の構造特徴とカ

テプシン B阻害剤の開発に関する研究,そ して(5)

認知症原因タンパク質タウの自己重合機構とその阻

害剤に関する研究について概説する.

2.生理活性分子の立体構造と活性相関

生体あるいは天然由来の生理活性分子の構造活性

相関に関する研究は新規医薬品の開発において重要

である。多くの生理活性分子の機能発現には特定の

立体構造あるいは活性コンフォメーションをとると

考えられる.それゆえ,活性が異なる一連の類似分

子の立体構造情報は,活性分子の構造活性相関を考

える上で重要である。

2‐1.グ リセロリン酸カルシウム  グリセロリ

ン酸カルシウム (CaG)は生体中のカルシウムイオ
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ンやリン酸基の供給源として用いられている。グリ

セロリン酸は生体膜の構成分子であることか ら,

CaGの構造研究はカルシウムイオンの膜輸送機構

を考える上で重要である。CaGには 針CaCと ル

CaGの 2種類がありα―CaGは無水物,1水和物,2
水和物の 3種類,β―CaGには無水物と 1水和物の 2

種類の結晶形を有していることを明らかにした。そ

れぞれの結晶形をエネルギー計算,粉末 X線回折

法,熱分析法により解析し,CaGの安定コンフォ

メーシヨン及び水分子に対する結合安定性と結合様

式の関係を明 らかにした.1,υ また,β―CaG無水物

の X線結晶構造解析はカルシウムイオンとグリセ

ロリン脂質 との結合様式 を明 らか にした (Fig.

1).3)

2¨2. 環状化合物  これまで解析した主な天然

由来の環状化合物のコンフォメーションの特徴と活

性との関係について述べる。

2‐2¨1. アシジアサイクラマイ ド類 海洋生物

Fig. l. Binding Mode of Calcium lon to Phospholipid Based

on the Crystal Structure of Calcium Glycerophosphate
Shaded circles md broken and dotted lines represent calcium ions,

hydrogen bonds and coordination bonds, respetively.

ホヤから単離された一連の環状ペプチ ド類 (Fig.2)

は強い抗腫瘍・殺細胞活性を示す.4,9ぃずれもチア

ゾール環とオキサゾリン環の異常アミノ酸をともに

含み,分子内 2回回転対称の環状構造を有している

のが特徴である。アシジアサイクラマイ ド,6,つ ュリ

チアサイクラマイ ドのそしてパテラマイ ド911)の溶

液あるいは結晶構造解析から, これら環状ペプチ ド

は Type Hと Type IIIの 2種類のコンフォメーショ

ンが可能で,Type Iの 構造を介 して可逆的構造変

換が行われることを明 らにした (Fig.3).ア シジ

アサイクラマイ ド及びユ リチアサイクラマイ ドは

Type Ⅱが,パテラマイ ドB―Dは Type HIが 優位

コンフォメーションであることから,分子内 2回対

称からの構造ずれが Type ⅡからType IHへのコン

フォメーション変換の トリガーになっている.ア シ

ジアサイクラマイ ドとパテラマイ ドは同程度の抗腫

瘍・殺細胞活性を示す。ことからアシジアサイクラ

マイ ド類の活性コンフォメーションとして Type Ⅱ

とIHの いずれであるかは断定できないが,最も活

性の高いユリチアサイクラマイ ドが Type Ⅱである

ことか ら,Type Ⅱのコンフォメーション (Fig.4)

が活性型であると考えられる。このコンフォメーシ

ョンから明らかなように,活性発現に関係する構造

特徴としては,(1)分子内 2回対称の環形成,(1)チア

ゾール環とオキサゾリン環による円筒状に折れ曲が

った (2.6-2.9Å の曲率半径)馬の鞍型構造,0環
状構造の内側に向いた NH基 の水素結合を介 した

極性分子の補足と環状構造から突き出した非極性側

鎖間の疎水結合による溶媒分子の補足などが挙げら

れる.

2‐2‐2.ス ウィンホライ ド  海綿の脂溶性画分

から単離されるスウィンホライ ド類 (Fig。 5)は強

い抗腫瘍活性を示す二量体マクロライ ドで,44員

環ラク トン構造を有している.2)一 方,ラ ク トン環

の巻き方が異なるイソスウィンホライ ドAに はそ

のような活性がみられないことから, この二量体マ

クロライ ドの立体構造と活性との相関に興味が持た

れる.

スウィンホライ ドAのブロム誘導体の X―線構造

解析か ら,Fig.5に 示す絶対構造 とそのコンフォ

メーション (Fig.6)を 明らかにした.構造特徴と

して,(1)環状構造は平面から大きく反 り返った馬の

鞍型構造,(1)2回回転対称が保持された 44員環構
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Fig. 2. Chemical Structures of Several Cytotoxic Cyclic Peptides Isolated from Ascidian

typ● III

Fig. 3. Conformational Transition among Types I-III
Dotted lines represent intrmolecular hydrogen bonds.

造,(D分子内水素結合形成の欠如とファンデルワー

ルス接触による環構造の安定化,0水酸基及びエー

テル様酸素の環内への配向等がみられる.活性を示

さな いイ ソス ウインホ ライ ドAの 分子動 力学

(MD)計算によるコンフォメーション比較から,

スウィンホライ ドの活性発現にこれらの構造特徴の

重要性が示唆された。13,10

2¨ 2‐3.オ ー レオバ シジン E 微生物 И
“
raO_

わ
“

iFi“″p夕JJy″″sの代謝産物であるオーレオバシ

ジン類 (A― R)は低毒性の抗真菌抗生物質であ

る.151ォ _レオバシジン Eの構造式を Fig.7に 示

す.いずれも 8個のアミノ酸ユニットと 1つの水酸

基ユニット (Hmp)か ら構成されていて,Hmpと
ルHOMeVal間でのエステル結合による 27員 環構
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Fig. 4. Molecular Conformation of Benzene Including Ascidiacyclamide (type II), Viewed along the C2-Symmetry Axis (left) and

Perpendicular to the Axis (right)

SumlroldaE:C.H.C.Oq

SrrilprOrC: Rr -Cfrr, C.rf

Fig. 5. Chemical Structure of Swinholide Family

Fig. 6. Molecular Conformation of Swinholide A, Viewed along the Pseudo C2-Symmetry Axis (left) and Perpendicular to the Axis
(right)

Oxygen atoms are shown by opm circles.

Sei$did.AiRr .clt, t''Cq
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造が形成されている.Figure 8は 構造解析によって

得 られたオー レオバシジン Eの立体コンフォメー

ションを示している。1← lD 27員環構造は 3本の分子

内水素結合によって安定化され,全体として “やじ

り"様の 5角形構造をとっている。β―HOMevalが

その先端部分 に配座 し,そ の水酸基は隣接する

Hmp及び ルHOMeValの カルボニル酸素との二股

の水素結合によって固定されている。この構造特徴

は 7個のアミド基のうちの 4個はメチル化されてい

るため,残 り3組のペアによる分子内水素結合が環

内で優先的に形成されることである.したがって,

Hmp

Ot       PFO
alle

Fig.7. Chemical Structure Of Aureobasidin E

解析によって明らかになった “やじり"様の 5角形

構造がオーレオバシジン類の活性コンフォメーショ

ンを反映 していると考え られる.DMSO中 での

NMR解析とMD計算からも同様な結論が得られて

いる.17)

これ以外の大環状化合物としては微生物 ИrtarO_

′力清cααレ
"ψ

確 から単離され,細胞毒性,駆虫

活性を有する 28員 環マクロライ ド抗生物質 IKD―

83441"の立体構造を解析した.20

2¨ 3。 オピオイ ドペプチ ド  モルヒネ様活性を

有する内因性オピオイ ドとして発見されたエンケフ

ァリン (ENK)は 5つのアミノ酸か らなるペプチ

ドで,生 体 内で は メチオニ ンエ ンケ フ ァ リン

(MENK)と ロイシンエンケファリン (LENK)が

存在する.a)_方,ENKと結合するレセプターと

してはμ,δ,κ,σ 等の複数のサブクラスが存在する

が,主 にμ及び δレセプターヘの結合 を介 して

ENKが機能していると考えられている.20

これ まで に Table lに 示す LENK,MENK,23-30)

dermorphin (DER),31)deltorphin (DEL), deltor_

phin―I (DEL― I), deltorphin― II (DEL― II),32,33)en―

domorphin-1(EM… 1),endOmorphin-2(EM-2)3■ 36)

及びその関連ペプチ ドを用い,そのコンフォメーシ

ョンを X線結晶構造解析や溶液中での NMR解析

により明らかにしてきた。しかし,直鎖ペプチ ドの

コンフォメーションは一様でなく,用いる溶媒に依

Fig. 8. Molecular Conformation of Aureobasidin E in Crystal (left) and Superposition of the 40 Converged Structures in Solution
(rieht)

Backbone chain is shown by filled bond. Intramolecular hydrogen bonds are shown by dotted lines.
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Table l. Abbreviation, Sequence and l/d-binding Ratio of opioid Peptide

Abbreviation Sequence Ratio(μ/の・

Tyr‐ Gly_Gly_Phe―Leu

Tyr― Gly― Gly― Phe‐ Met

Tyr‐ D‐Met‐ Phe― His― Leu―Met‐ Asp‐ NH2

Tyr"D‐ Ala‐ Phe―Asp‐ Val―Val‐Gly― NH2

Tyr‐ D‐Ala‐ Phe― Glu‐Val― Val‐Gly‐NH2

Tyr― D―Ala― Phe‐ Gly― Tyr‐ Pro― Ser‐NH2

Tyr― Pro―Trp‐Phe―NH2

Tyr‐ Pro‐Phe‐Phe―NH2

* Raiio of binding assay (Ics, nM) of opioid to guinea pig ileum (l-opioid receptor) and

mouse vas deferens (d-opioid receptor).

Table 2. Molecular Conformation of Enkephalin Analogue

Peptide Conformation

Morphinc

LENK

MENK
DEL
DEL― I

DEL‐ II

DER
EM-1

EM-2

5.6

0.021

0.065

6.6× 10~4

1.5× 10~4

1.6× 10~4

12.56

3.6

59.4

Tyr‐ Gly― Gly― Phe‐ Leu 2H20

Tyr‐Gly― Gly‐ Phe‐Lcu 2H20 2DMF

Tyr―Gly‐ Gly― (4-Br)Phe‐ Lcu 2.5H20

Boc― Tyr‐ Gly― Gly― (4-BDPhe‐Met 2H20

Tyr‐ Gly― Gly― (4‐ Br)Phe_Met 4.5H20

Tyr― Gly‐ Gly― Phe― Met 5H20

Tyr‐ Gly― Gly― Phe― Lcu H20

Tyr― D‐Nle‐ Gly― Phe―Nle 2.5H20 CH30H

Tyr― Gly‐ Gly― Phe―Leu O.5H20

Tyr‐Gly― Gly― Phe‐Mct 5.3H20

Tyr‐Gly‐ Gly― Phe‐Met 3H20

Tyr‐Gly― Gly‐ Phe― Lcu 3H20

存してその優位コンフォメーションは平面 (extend)

構造 とフォール ド (fold)構 造に大別される.Ta―

ble 2は X線解析で明らかになったエンケファリン

類似体のコンフォメーションを示 している.ENK
の活性コンフォメーションとしては,μ 選択性モル

ヒネとの構造比較より (Fig.9),フ ォール ド構造

が μレセプター との結合 に平面構造は δレセプ

ターとの結合に適 した構造 と考えられる。一方 ,

ENKの μ/δ レセプター選択性は他のオピオイ ドペ

プチ ドと比べて低いこと,また ENKは溶媒環境に

よってフォール ドと平面の両構造をとることから,

両構造 とμ/δ レセプター選択性 との関連を検討 し

た.その結果,平面構造の 2量体は互いに背中合わ

せになった 2分子のフォール ド構造と関係づけられ

る可能性のあることを示した (Fig。 10).3つ そして

これを確認するため,モルヒネ分子の 2量体 (Fig.

H)を合成 し,そのμ,δ レセプター活性を測定 し

Fig. 9. Conformational Similarity between Morphine (left)

and Enkephalin Folded Form (right)
Opcn circles represent similu positions between both molecules'

Fig. 10. Three-Dimensional Similarity between p-Turn Fold-
ed Form (left) and Dimeric Antiparallel Extended Structure
(right) of Enkephalin

The spatial dispositions of Tyrl, Gly3 and Met5/Leu5 residues, marked

by open circles, show the similarity between both conformations. The two

halves of the extilded dims structure ile almost related by a Cr-symmetry,

as are shown by the thin and thick open circles.

た結果,μ 選択的なモル ヒネは NOR2で δ選択性

に移行することを明 らかにした。3の このことは,フ

ォール ド構造はμレセプター結合に,平面構造は δ

レセプター結合に適 した構造であることを示 してい

る.

p-turn

extend
p-turn

extend

extend

extend

extend
p-turn

extend

extend

extend

S-shaped fold
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一方,ENKよ り長いペプチ ドで高いμ/δ 選択性

を示す DER,DEL,DEL― I,DEL― Hは溶液中で両構

造が混在した種々なコンフォーマー313の をとること

か ら,そ の構 造 と活性 の相 関 を解釈す る うえ

Schwyzerに よって提唱されたメッセージーア ドレス

仮説の有効性が示された。3"すなわち,N―末端 3-4

残基はμ/δ―レセプター選択性に関する情報を,C―

末端 歩3残基はレセプター親和性に関する情報を反

映している仮説である。われわれは, この仮説に基

づき,高 いμ選択性を示す EM-2に ついて,膜環

境を考慮した DPC(dodecylphosphocholine)ミ セ

ル中でのコンフォメーション解析を行い,その結果

得られた優位コンフォメーションを用いたμ―レセ

プターヘの結合モデルを提示した (Fig.12).39こ

のモデルでは,オピオイ ドペプチドとの結合に重要

とされるレセプター中のアミノ酸残基はすべてフ

ォール ド構造のEM-2と の結合に関与していた.オ

ピオイドペプチドのレセプター選択特異的コンフォ

メーションの解明にはそのレセプターとの複合体の

結晶構造解析が不可欠であり,現在,その構造解析

に取り組んでいる.

2‐4. ニューロペプチ ド  軟体動物アフリカマ
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Fie. 12. Stereoscopic Docking Model of EM-2 Folded Con-
former (ball and stick) on Agonist Binding Site of l-Opioid
Receptor (ribbon)

Dotted lined represent possible hydrogen bonds or electrostatic interac-

uons.

(a)                 (b)

Fig. 13.  Molecular Conformations of Achatin‐ I (a) and
Achatin‐ II(b)

Dotted uncs rcprescnt hydrogen bonds Oxygen,nitrogen and carbon

atoms in(b)arc shown with illed,shadcd and open cnipsoids,rcspcctive―

ly,and the backbone chains of achath― I and II are marked by thick unes

イマイより神経伝達物質として単離されたアカチン

ーI(Gly― D―Phe―Ala―Asp)と アカチンーII(Gly― Phe―

Ala―Asp)において,前者は顕著な神経興奮作用を

示す の に対 し,後者 にはそ の活性 はみ られな

い.“,4)両 者は D/L―Pheの みが異なることか ら,

その立体構造に対する D/L―Pheの影響が機能発現

に関係していることは明らかである。Figure 13に

示すように,ア カチンーⅡは 5組の分子間水素結合

で安定化された βシー ト構造を形成 しているのに

対して,アカチンーIは分子内水素結合で安定化され

た Type― II′様のβターン構造をとっている.この構

造形成には D―Phe残基の寄与が大きいことか ら,

活性コンフォメーションと考えられる.4244)

その他のニューロペプチ ドとして ドーモイ酸,カ

イエン酸及びイソ ドーモイ酸の立体構造解析を行

い,活性 とコンフォメーシ ョンの関係 を報告 し

た.45,40

3.ト リプ トファンの生体構成分子とのスタッキ

ング相互作用

高等動物の生体内では自ら作 り出すことのできな

い必須アミノ酸の 1つである トリプ トフアン (Trp)

は,その代謝産物とともに生命維持に不可欠な生理

作用を発現しているのみならず,タ ンパク質の構成

分子 としてその機能発現に重要な役割を演 じてい

る。これは,Trpのインドール環は他の芳香族アミ

ノ酸のうちで最も π―電子供与能に優れていること

にある。4つ これまでにπ‐電子欠損の芳香環との間で

形成される選択特異的な π―π電荷移動型相互作用

を構造化学的に明らかにしてきた。

3¨1.補酵素との相互作用  酵素中の Trp残基

がピリジン,フ ラビン,チアミン,PQQ補 酵素と

の結合に果たす役割を明らかにする目的で,一連の

モデル化合物あるいは複合体の構造解析により,そ
の相互作用様式を原子レベルで明らかにしてきた。

3‐1¨1.ピ リジン補酵素との相互作用4850  生

体内酸化還元反応を触媒する NADや NADPは補

酵素として関与している。アポ酵素がいかにこの補

酵素を捕 らえるかを明らかにする目的で,Fig。 14

に示す化合物や複合体の構造解析を行つた。その結

果,1及び 4の場合とは対照的に,2及び 3の両芳

香環においては顕著な重なり構造を形成することを

明らかにした.両者に共通な構造特徴は,3.4-3.5

Åの平均面間隔でイン ドール環 とニコチンアミ ド

環が平行に重なることである (Table 3).一 方,1
におけるピリジン環の場合, このようなスタッキン

グ相互作用が形成されないことから,ピ リジン環の

窒素 4級化 (プロトネーション)がインドール環と

の顕著なスタッキング相互作用を誘起させる要因で

あると考えられる.分子軌道計算の結果は,ピ リジ

ン環がピリジニウム環になることにより,その最低

空軌道 (LUMO)のエネルギー レベルがインドー

ル環の最高占有軌道 (HOMO)の エネルギーレベ

ルに接近するため,イ ンドール環からピリジン環ヘ

のπ―電荷移動が容易になることを示した。しかし,

4の場合では両芳香環の重なり構造がみられなかっ

たことから,2及び 3でみられた顕著な重な り構造

の形成にはピリジン環窒素 4級化に加えてアミド基
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Table 3. Stacking Parameters for Indole-Nicotinamide Ring Interactions

Compound Donor Acce口or 糊
=

∝辮範岬ΨⅧ♂Angle between
dipole moment

c)

[1‐ (Indole-3-ethyl)-3-carbamoyl‐    Indole
pyridinium

AcTrp-l-MNA complex

,,

3.440

Fig. e 3.356

3.394

AcTrp

IAA

Indole

Fig. f
Fie. g

Fig. h

NA     l:1

1-MNA   l:1

1-MNA   l:1

NA     l:1

3.407         8.6

3.598        9.7

9.7

3.1

1.9

Fig.a

Fig.b

Fig.c

Fig.d

3.359 8.6 155

155

43

43

65

47

31

31

3.505        3.2

3.402        3.2

Abbrcviations: NA, 3-carbamoylpyridinim; l-MNA, l-methylnicotinamide; AcTrp, N-acetyl-r-tryptophan; IAA, Indole-3-acetic acid.

N/ N/

幣榊

Arrows of N and I repres€nt the
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の存在が重要であることを示している。これらのス

タッキング結合においてはピリジン環の還元原子で

ある C4原子はインドール環平面に対して 3.4Å 以

下の距離で接触している。これは,イ ンドール環が

電荷移動によりこれら原子のプロトン受容能を高め

る機能を果たしていることを示している.すなわち
,

Trp残基はピリジン補酵素の固定化に加えて,還元

作用を促進させる役割も演じていることを意味して

いる.

3‐ 1¨2.フ ラビン補酵素との相互作用535め   フ

ラビン補酵素もピリジン補酵素と同様,生体内酸化

還元反応の触媒作用に不可欠であり,フ ラビン補酵

素の固定化にはホロ酵素中の Trp残基が重要であ

ると考えられている。そこで,そのことを構造化学

的に検証する目的でモデル化合物及び複合体 (Fig.

15)を解析した。その結果,5及び 6では,ピ リジ

ン補酵素の場合と同様,イ ンドール環とフラビン環

は平行に重なり,その平均面間隔は 3.4-3.5Å の共

通の構造特徴がみられた (Table 4).同 様なスタッ

キング相互作用は 7の複合体においても観測され

た。これらのスタッキング結合においては,ピ リジ

ン補酵素の場合と同様,フ ラビン環の還元原子であ

る Nl及び N5原子はイ ン ドール環平面に対 して

3.4Å 以下の距離で接触 している.こ れは,イ ン

ドール環が π―電荷移動によりこの還元原子のプロ

トン受容能を高める結果,Trp残基はフラビン補酵

素の固定化に加えて,還元作用を促進させる役割も

果たしていることを示している。一方,化合物 9で

は両芳香環に顕著な相互作用は観測されなかった。

これは,ピ リジン補酵素モデルである4と 同様,ス

タッキング相互作用よりも結品化に伴う分子パッキ

ングカの影響が反映されたと考えられ,ピ リジン補

酵素のモデル分子 3とは対照的な結果である。この

ことは明確なプロトネーション状態をとらないイソ

アロキサチン環は,イ ンドール環に対する π電子

受容能に対して,窒素 4級化したニコチンアミド環

よりも弱いことを示している。

複合体 8の解析結果はフラビン環とアデニン塩基

θ+H+C

semlquinone

籐呻
0

:椰釧〆
ぽ

∝L
H

6

1 lCXか

しH2~CH2~NH2
In降 諄

」 OocH2~CHバ 恥

0
7

申
町
筍

9

Fig. 15. Oxidative and Reductive Forms of Flavin Coenzyme (upper) and Its Model Compounds or Complexes Used for the Interac-

tion with lndole Ring (lower)

hydroquinone form
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Table 4. Stacking Parameters for Indole-Isoalloxizine Ring Interactions

Compound
Molar
ratio

ｎ

ｍｍｏｄｅ
０

Interplanar   Dihedral
spacing       angle

(Å)      (° )

Electrostatic Stabilization
energy4) energYb)

(kcal/mol) (kcal/mot)

TPA Fig.a

Fig.b

Fig.c

Fig.d

3.179

3.401

3.316

3.377

3.0

3.0

4.4

4.4

-25.114

-24.733

-25.560

-23.495

-71.977

--69.902

-72.726

-68.647

1:1

o) Electrostatic energy was calculated by equation, 332-oX'i2iqi4i/rit, where ri; is the distance (in A) between atom i in 3-methylindole and aton j in lu-

miflavin, and 4; is the Coulombic chage on atom i, calculated by CNDO/2 method. ,) Stabilization energy was calculated by using the following equation and the

total energy (E) calculated by CNDO/2 method. Stabilization mergy:I'."44 Fi.- (8lodnyhdob+Er".nr) '

｀

ヨ F

abc
Arrows of F and I repr€sent the directions and strengths of dipole moments of isoalloxazine and indole rings, respectively

DIA

Fig.16. Binding Model between FAD and Tryptophan,Built
from Model Complexes of 6 and 8
Hydrogen bonds are shown with broken lines

の結合様式を反映していることから,複合体 6の結

果 と合わせると,FADに対する Trpの 可能な結合

様式として Fig。 16を示すことができる.

3‐ 1‐3。 チア ミン補酵素との相互作用5%御) チ

アミン (ビ タ ミン Bl)の ピ ロリン酸エステル

(TPP)はピルビン酸などの脱炭酸反応の補酵素と

して作用している。アポ酵素との結合には Mg2+な

どの金属イオンのほかに Trp残基が重要な働きを

していることから,その作用機構を明らかにする目

的でモデル分子及び複合体 の構造解析を行 つた

(Fig. 17).

11及び 12の解析結果はイン ドール環 とピリジエ

ウム環及びチアゾ リウム環 とのスタッキング結合様

式を示 した (Table 5)。 一方,10で はチアミンは

F― 型の安定コンフォメーションをとってお り [Fig.

18(a)],イ ンドール環はチアゾリウム環とは相互作

用せず,ピ リミジン環との間でスタッキング相互作

用を介した 2量体構造を形成していた。

分子軌道計算では,イ ンドール環はピリミジン環

よりもプラス電荷を帯びたチアゾリウム環に対して

より強く結合することを示したが, この結果は,両

芳香環がメチレン基で結合したチアミン分子では,

特に結晶場のような分子運動が制限される環境下に

おいては,Fig.18(a)の ような結合が安定であるこ

とを示 している.こ の結合様式は,Trp残基による

チアミン補酵素の固定化に対して Fig。 18(b)のよう

な形態で行われることを示唆している。一方,溶液

中におけるインドール環は TPPのチアゾリウム環

とピリミジン環の両芳香環に跨るスタッキング相互

作用を介 してチアミン分子を活性型の V―型コンフ

ォメーション [Fig。 18(c)]に 移行させ,さ らにチ

アゾリウム環の C2プロ トンの H―D交換速度を促

進させることを明らかにした.61)こ のことは,Trp

残基はチアミン補酵素の触媒活性にも寄与すること

を示している.

F
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Table 5. Stacking Parameters for Indole-Thiamine Ring Interactions

Compound た∝メ∝ い辮蛇讐瀞『
r Wtt i職

;単iC秘揮『
10

12

11

Indole

Indole

Indole

Fig.a

Fig.b

Fig.c

Fig.d

3.338

3.498

3.759

3.578

9.2

3.4

3.4

H.7

12.24

15.64

15.60

--2.89

-33.51

-34.20

-30.12

-31.37

Pyrimidinium

Thiazolium

Pyrimidinium

a                   b

Arrows of P,T and l represent the dtections and strcngths of dipolc moments of pyrimidine,tmazoLum,and indolc rings,respect市 dy
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Fig. 18. Stacking Dimer Observed in Crystal Structure of 10 (a) and Interaction Model between TPP and Trp Residue in Enzyme (b)

and Solution (c)
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3Ⅲ l‐4. ピロロキノリノキノン (PQQ)との相互

作用6卜6" キノタンパク質の補綴分子である PQQ
は,微生物の成長促進作用に加え,生体分子とシッ

フ塩基形成を介して,非酵素反応の触媒として機能

している.66,6つ Trpと PQQの 相互作用 について

は,両分子の混合により顕著な色調変化が観測され

ることか ら,電荷移動錯体の形成は明 らかである

が,両分子間の相互作用様式を原子レベルで明らか

にされていない。それは, これまでの補酵素の場合

とは異なり,その複合体構造は不安定でさらに反応

が進行するためである.嫌気条件下における PQQ
の還元作用を介 した Trpと の反応機構を明 らかに

した (Fig.19).

以上,Trpは π―電子供与能に優れたインドール

環を有し,他の生化学的に重要な芳香族化合物との

間で電荷移動を含む π―πスタッキング相互作用の

形成を介して生体内での機能発現に重要な役割を果

たしていると結論づけられる.

3‐2. 核酸塩基との相互作用  タンパク質によ

る特定の核酸塩基あるいは塩基配列の認識は生命維

持にとつて極めて重要である.これを可能にするに

は核酸との結合に必要なタンパク質の立体構造要件

に加え,各塩基を選択特異的に認識するアミノ酸残

基の構造要件を解明することが不可欠である。後者

における両分子間の基本的な結合様式として,(1)塩

基性アミノ酸とヌクレオチ ドリン酸との静電気相互

作用,(五)極性アミノ酸 とヌクレオチ ドの塩基, リ

ボース, リン酸基との水素結合,(D芳香族アミノ酸

と核酸塩基とのスタッキング相互作用,Cvl非極性ア

ミノ酸側鎖と核酸塩基との疎水結合が考えられる.

筆者は0)の相互作用を介 して核酸塩基を認識する

Trp残基の役割について研究した.

3‐ 2‐1。 中性の核酸塩基 との相互作用687υ  電

荷を持たない中性の核酸塩基と芳香族アミノ酸との

スタッキング相互作用の多くは溶液中で観測されて

いるが,結晶場での顕著な形成は一般に観測されて

・・
。。ポ

+

0

PQQ
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いない.結晶構造解析で観測される場合でも,一般

にその重なり程度は小さく,周囲の環境に大きく依

存している.このことは,スタッキング結合は水素

結合と比べその結合力は弱く,結品化に伴うパッキ

ングカの影響により,溶液中で観測される重なり状

態は結晶場でかならずしも保持されないことを示し

ている.

3‐2¨2.核酸塩基の窒素 4級化 (プ ロ トネーショ

ン)によるスタッキング相互作用738の   中性の塩

基とは対照的に,核酸塩基の窒素原子をメテル化す

ると,Trpを始め芳香族アミノ酸残基との顕著なス

タッキング相互作用が結晶場においても観測され

る。イ ン ドール酢酸 と 7-メ チルグアノシン複合

体7め の例を Fig.20に示す.顕著なスタッキング相

互作用がみられる根拠としては,既にピリジン補酵

素の項で述べたように,核酸塩基の窒素原子 4級化

(プ ロ トネーション)に より,塩基の LUMO軌道

Fig.20. Stacking Interaction between Indole Ring and N7-
protonated Guanine Base Observed in Crystal Structure of
Indole-3-acetic Acid-N7-methylguanine (l : I ) Complex

Shaded ring shows the N?-methylated guanine base. The carboxyl group

of indole-3-cetic acid forms hydrogen bonding pair with the N(l)H md N
(2) H of guanine base.

エネルギーが低下 し,Trpイ ン ドール環の HOMO

軌道エネルギーに接近する結果,イ ンドール環から

核酸塩基への π電荷移動がより容易になるためで

ある (Fig。 21)。 その結果,両芳香環の平均面間距

離は 3.3-3.5Å の範囲内でほぼ並行に重なる。アデ

ニン,グアニン,シ トシンの芳香環窒素原子 4級化

による芳香族アミノ酸とのスタッキング例をまとめ

て Table 6に 示している.

アデニン,グアニン,シ トシンの pκa値 はそれ

ぞれ 4。2,3.3,4.6で あることから,生理条件下では

通常プロトネーションは起こらないと思われるが,

タンパク質中の酸性アミノ酸残基近傍に存在する核

酸塩基ではプロトネーションは十分考えられ,近く

に Trpな どの芳香族アミノ酸残基が存在すれば ,

スタッキング結合を介した標的塩基の認識は可能で

ある。また,DNAの アルキル化剤等による DNA

損傷部位の認識においても, この相互作用形成を介

して Trpは重要な役割を果たしていると思われる.

3‐2‐3.ス タッキング相互作用と水素結合による

N7¨ メチルグアニン塩基 (m7G)の 選択特異的結

合859の  ァミノ酸による特定の核酸塩基との選択

的な結合力としては,水素結合とスタッキング結合

は他の結合よりも優れている。したがつて,極性ア

ミノ酸と芳香族アミノ酸を含有するペプチ ドは両結

合の同時形成を介して特定塩基を選択的に認識する

ことが可能と考えられる.一方,イ ンドール酢酸と

7-メ チルグアノシン複合体構造 (Fig.20)では,グ

アニン塩基はインドール酢酸のカルボキシル基と水

素結合対を,イ ンドール環とスタッキング結合を同
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Fie. 21. LUMO Energy Level of Neutral and N-Protonated Nucleic Acid Base, Together with HOMO Energy Level of Indole Ring



Table 6. Structural Parameters for Stacking Interaction between N-Quarternized Nucleic Acid Base and Aromatic Ring of Amino

AM

Compounds 憮
着

TCMO ttr w“
itt Dtt「

Awn mttρ

1,9-Dimcthyladenine:indole-3-aceticacid Adenine Indole

9-(3-Indol-3-ylpropyl)-l-methyladenine Adenine Indole

7-Methyl-9-ethylguanine: indole-3-acetic Guanine Indole
acid

1:1

7-Methylguanosine:indole-3-accticacid Guanine Indolc

7-Methylguanosine-5'-phosphate: Guanine Indole
tryptamide

7-Methylgumosine-5'-phosphate: Guanine Benrene I : I
phenylalanine

3-Methylcytidine-5'-phosphate:tryptmide Cytosine Indole

Fig(→

(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(D

(g)

(h)

(1)

(j)

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)

3497

3.351

3.431

3476

3554

3.435

3568

3475

341

3.32

346

333

3356

3380

3.39

367

3.393

3428

28

2.8

2.1

21

130

130

104

104

42
4.2

27

27

38

38

33_0

330

2.7

27

71    Al―H
71     A卜 Hl

152    Al― 11

152    A卜 Hl

l15    G7-11
115    G7-111

113    G7212
113     G72-122

39        G7-11

39     G7‐ 111

45        G7212

45    G72122
lH    G7-11
lH    G7-111
87     G7-Bl

87    G7-BH
4     C3-11

4     C3-111

") Al, G7, C3, I l, and B I represent the l-methyladenine, ?-nethylguanine, 3-methylcytosine, indole, and benzene rings for I : I complex pair, respectively. For

2 : 2 complex pairs of the guanine-indole system, the notations of G?-It and G72-I2 pairs were used. The I I l, I22, or Bll shows the indole or benzene ring related

by thc one-unit cell translation opsation of Il, 12, or Bl, respectively.
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22),86)(ii)― Trp― (Gly)m― Asp/Glu― (Gly)n― Trp― (m=

0-2,n=0-2)は水素結合とスタッキング結合の同

時形成による m7Gの選択特異的認識に最も適した

配列であることを明らかにした。8"

時に形成 していた。7,そ こで,m7G塩基を選択特

異的に認識できるような酸性アミノ酸 とTrp含有

オ リゴペプチ ドの設計を試みた.その結果,(1)

m7G塩基に対 して Trp―Gluの Gluは ワトソン・ク

リック型の水素結合対を,Trpはスタッキング結合

を同時形成できる最短ペプチ ドであること (Fig.
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(a)                    (b)

Fig.22.  Silnultaneous Formation of Stacking and Hydrogen Bond Pairing lnteractions between m7GMP and Trp― Glu Dipeptide,

Viewed Pcrpendicular(a)and Parallcl(b)to the Base
m7GMP is shown by thick bond.Hydrogen bond is sown by thin line

4. タンパク質生合成開始因子 eIF4Eの mRNA
キャップ認識機構の解明

真核生物における翻訳開始反応は多くの開始因子

によって行われている.そ の最初のステ ップは

mRNAの リボゾームサブユニットヘの結合で,現

在,Fig.23に 示すような開始機構が確立されてい

る.")真核生物の mRNAはその 5′ ―末端にキャップ

構造と呼ばれる m7G塩基を有してお り,開始因子

の 1つである cIF4Eは この構造を選択特異的に認

識することでタンパク質生合成の反応が開始され

る.筆者は cIF4Eに よる mRNAキャップ認識機構

について研究を進めた.

まずこの研究を開始した背景について述べたい。

前章で述べたように筆者は Trpと 生体構成分子 と

の相互作用様式について研究してきた.核酸塩基に

関しては,塩基中の窒素原子がプロトネー トすると

Trpイ ンドール環 との間で電荷移動を含む顕著な

π―π型スタッキング相互作用を形成することを明ら

かにした。さらに Trp―Gluジペプチ ドーm7GMP複

合体の結晶構造 (Fig.22)で 示されたように,酸

性アミノ酸とTrp含有ペプチ ドは m7G塩基を選択

特異的に認識できることを明らかにした.それ故 ,

この認識機構が現実の生体内反応において利用され

ているかを調べることは, これまでの分子間相互作

用研究が単なるモデル研究に留まらず,構造生物学

的にも重要な研究であることを証明する上で,筆者

にとって極めて重要な課題であつた.そ こで,当

時,その構造科学的な研究は全くなされていなかっ

たものの,タ ンパク質生合成開始因子の 1つである

cIF4Eは mRNAの 5′―末端が m7Gト リリン酸で修

飾されたキャップ構造の認識に関与していることが

報告されていたことから, この認識様式を解明する

ため eIF4E―mRNAキャップ複合体の結晶構造解析

に取 り組んだ。

当初,elF4Eを天然から大量に取 り出すことは困

難であつたため,大腸菌が用いるコドンに置き換え

たヒ トeIF4Eの 遺伝子を化学合成 し,大腸菌か ら

の組換え体として得ることを計画した.組換え技術

が十分確立していなかった時期で,m7G結合能を

有するタンパク質の発現に手間取ったが,最終的に

は大腸菌からの直接発現による可溶性画分からの単

離,精製に成功し,9299得 られた組換え体は天然型

eIF4Eと 同一の立体構造をとっていること,同程度

のキャップ構造認識能を有すること,一連の変換体

を用いた実験か らキャップ結合には Trp残基が重

要に係わつていること等を明らかにした。900次に,

mRNAキ ャップ構造のモデル分子 として m7Gpp―

pAを用い,それとの複合体結晶の調製に取 り組ん

だ。構造解析に適した結晶を得るためにかなりに時

間を要したが,最終的にX線回折強度データを収

集し,90そ のX線結晶構造解析にも成功した (Fig.

24).98-101)

構造解析の結果は,m7GpppAの m7G塩基は,

cIF4Eの Trp56と Trp102のインドール環のスタッ

キング結合による上下か らの挟み込みと,Glu103

の側鎖カルボキシル基による m7G塩基の Nl原子

及び N2H基との水素結合対形成により強固に固定

されていることを示した。すなわち,eIF4Eは この

スタッキング相互作用と水素結合対の同時形成によ

り,mRNAの キャップ構造を選択特異的に認識 し
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mRNA cap structure

Fig.23.  Scheme of Eukaryotic Cap‐ Dependent Transiation lnitiation Pathway

mRNA isac●vated by the binding of eIF4F(eIF4E,cIF4G,cIF4A)to the cap atthe 5′ ―tenninal and poly A― binding protein(PABP)lo the poly A tdl atthe

3′―tcnllinal.Thc cIF4F a.ssclnbly is blocked by 4EBP undng tO CIF4E.PhosphorylaJoll of 4EBP dissodates 4EBP from cIF4E,leading to assoctation of cIF4F.

Fig.ン。 (a)Overall Structure of eIF4E‐ m7GpppA Complex,(b)Expanded Cap‐ Binding Pocket ofeIF4E,and(c)Its Binding Mode

of m7GpppA
cIF4E alld m7GpppA are depictcd with ibbon and stick‐ bond models,rcspectively Hydrogen bonds and short contacts in(め are shown by dotted■■c.Bluc

and red circics represent llitrogcn and oxygetl atoms,rcspcctivcly

ていることを原子レベルで初めて明らかにした。こ

の認識機構は Trp‐Glu:m7GTP複 合体の構造解析

で示された分子間相互作用様式 (Fig.22)と 本質

的に一致している。この事実は,筆者がこれまで行

つてきた分子間相互作用研究は生体内反応における

特異的相互認識機構の本質を解明する上で極めて重

要な情報を提供することを証明するものである。

5。 内因性タンパク質 4EBPによる eIF4Eの機能

制御機構

タンパク合成の休止期では,CIF4Eは 3種類の

f Lv3162
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isoformを持つ内因性タンパク質 4EBP(Table 7)

と複合体を形成 して cIF4Eの 機能が制御されてい

る (Fig.23).タ ンパク合成の開始シグナルにより

4EBPが リン酸化されると cIF4Eか ら離れ,eIF4E

は代わ りに合成開始因子 cIF4Gと 会合して一連の

生合成反応が開始される。

4EBPに よる eIF4Eの 制御機構を解明する目的

で,ヒ ト4EBP組換え体 と cIF4Eと の相互作用を

分光学的に解析するとともに,10卜
10,その複合体の

X線結晶構造解析に取 り組んだ。eIF4Eと の結合に

必須な 4EBPlの Thr36-Thr70断 片ペプチ ドを用い
,

cIF4E― m7GpppA複合体との三元複合体結晶の構造

解析を行いその結合様式を明らかにした (Fig.

25).Ю 6,10つ その結果,eIF4Eの 4EBP結合領域は

mRNAキ ャップ結合領域の背面側の N―末端側に存

在 し, 54番 口か ら 60番 目の YDRKFLM ttrll(Ta_

ble 7の 大字部分)が eIF4Eと の結合に重要である

ことを明 らかにした。さらに生理環境下での分子動

力学計算 に基 づ き,両分子 間相互作用 に対す る

mRNAキ ャップ構造 の影響や,4EBPの eIF4Eヘ

の結合による制御スイ ッチの on,4EBPリ ン酸化に

よる o∬ 機構について構造化学に考察 した .

一方,4EBPの 54番 目-60番 目 (cIF4Eと の結合

に必須)を中心 として,その N―末端側及び C―末端

Table 7. Amino Acid Sequence of 4EBPI-3 Isoform

4EBPl

4EBP2
4EBP3

4EBPl

4EBP2
4EBP3

4EBPl

4EBP2
4EBP3

MSGGSSCSQTPS― ―RAIPATRRVVLGDGVOLPPGDYSTTPGGTLFSTTPGGT      50
MSSSACSGHQPSQSRAIP― TRTVAISDAAQLPH― DYCTTPGGTLFSTTPGGT      50

MSTSTSC― ―――――――PIP― ――――――GGRDQLPD― CYSTTPGGTLYATTPCGT      36

RIIYDRKFLMECRNSPVTKTPPIIPTIPGⅥ К PSS一コEPPMEASQSHLRN  100

RHYDRKFLLDRRNSPMAQTPPф LPNIPGWSPGTLIゆ SKVEVNNLNNLN  102

RIIYDRKFLLECKNSPIARTpp《 ェ
pQ・ PGⅥ田 Pヨー ー ー APLSKLEELK   82

H8(12.6kDA)

120(12.9kDA)

100(10.9kDA)

SPEDKRAGGEESQFEMDl

NHDRKHAVGDDAQFEMD■

EQETEEEIPDDAQFEMDI

human cIF4GI(609660)

KKRYDREFLLGFQFIFASMQKPEILpHIsDWLDKANKJPLRPLDPTRL001

The first and second elF4E-binding regions of 4EBP isoform are shown by bold letter and rectangular box, respectively

The 609-{60 sequence of human elF4GI is shown for comparison.

Pie.25. (a) Overall View of 4EBPI Peptide Fragment (red ribbon)---IF4E (green ribbon)-mTGpppA (ball and stick) Ternary
Complex and (b) Detailed Binding Mode of 4EBPI Peptide Fragment (red wire) to eIF4E N-terminal Region
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側のアミノ酸配列を切断した一連の変換体を調製し,

cIF4Eと の会合定数を分光学的に測定した結果,C―

末端領域 (Table 7の 囲い部分)には第 2の cIF4E

結合領域が存在すること,その結合には特に Va180

が関与する cIF4Eと の疎水相互作用が重要である

ことを明らかにした.10811の さらに興味深いことに

は, これに対応する cIF4G領域 (Table 7)に はそ

のような機能が存在 しないことを明らかにした。111)

この ことは eIF4Eに 対す る 4EBPの 制御機能 と

eIF4Gの 合成促進機能の差異を反映しており,詳細

な研究を進めている。

6.酵素阻害剤の開発

標的とする酵素に対する選択特異的な阻害剤の開

発はその酵素の生理機能の解明のみならず,酵素機

能の異常によって引き起こされる疾病の治療薬とし

ても重要である。われわれはこれまで,一連のアン

ジオテンシン変換酵素阻害剤 ,112,11の メチル トラン

スフェラーゼ阻害剤,114,l151ト リプシン阻害剤,11←
1lD

アル ドース還元酵素阻害剤 ,11%12υ フォスフォリ

パーゼ A2阻害剤 123■30の分子構造あるいはその酵

素複合体の立体構造を解析し,その立体構造情報に

基づく阻害剤の構造と活性相関について研究してき

た。本節では H2-レセプター拮抗剤とカテプシン B

阻害剤について述べる.

6‐1.H2‐ レセプターアンタゴニス トの構造活性

相関  シメチジンを始めとする一連の H2-レセプ

ターアンタゴニス トの立体構造を解析し,阻害活性

の発現に必要な立体構造の特徴について研究してき

た。13卜 130シメチジンは結品化条件により4種類の

異なる結晶形 (Form A,B,C,D)を与え,132)溶解

速度並びに抗潰瘍抑制効果に対するこれら剤形のバ

イオアベイラビリティーが異なることを明らかにし

た (Table 8).13の そのうち X線構造解析が行われ

た Form A,C,D(Fig。 26)で最も高活性なコンフ

ォメーションは分子内で折れたたまれた 1水和物の

Form Cで ある。

Table 9の うちで構造解析がなされた化合物の立

体構造に基づきイミダゾール環に対す側鎖の NH
基の立体配座を比較すると,Fig.27に示すように

活性を示す化合物の NH基はイミダゾール N原子

に対して一定の空間範囲 (破線)内 に位置してお り,

イミダゾール N原子と側鎖 NH基 との分子内水素

結合による折れ曲がり構造が活性型であることが示

o p<0.05 relativc to the sme dose of form A or B.

FORM D

Fig.26. Molecular Conformations of Cimetidine Forms A,
C,and D
Dottcd linc of Form A rcprescnts an intramolccular hydrogcn bond

された.こ のことはまた,H2-レセプターには基質

との結合に一定のポケットが存在すること,そのポ

ケットの形状は基質ヒスタミンの折れ曲がり構造を

受容するのに適した構造であるとともに,その窒素

原子に対して側鎖アミノ基の空間配座の位置は水素

結合可能なように分子設計することがアンタゴニス

ト活性を高める上で重要であることを示している。

6‐2. カテプシンB選択阻害剤の開発  システ

インプロテアーゼはシステイン (Cys)残基が活性

Table 8. Effects of Four Crystalline Forms of Cimetidine for
Stress Ulceration in Rat

Dose, mglkg Mean Area of
Ulcer, mm2

Inhibition

Rate,%

Control

Form A
12.5

25.0

50.0

Form B

12.5

25.O

50.0

Form C

12.5

25.0

50.0

Form D

12.5

22.3=ヒ 4.3

6.9± 2.1

5,9=L2.4

3.4± 2.3

8.7± 4.8

3.2± 1.1

3.6=L2.2

2.8± 1.7

3.2± 1.1

2.210.9

8.0± 2.6

87.4α

85.8

90.4

64.1

６９

７３

８４

　

６。

８５

８４
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Table 9. Chemical Structures, Drug Names and Relative Activities of H2-Receptor Antagonists

Chemical structure Name Activity

2≦

II][:|:_F_lr2~1『 2~‖
H‐

|:穏
II‐ cx3

Cimetidine

Metianlide

Thiaburimamide

Burimamide

Ranitidine

RANTS

RANET

ぐ I][:|:_s_cH2 CH2 NH― i― NH― CH3

く I][CH2 S~CH2 CH2 NH― :― NH― CH3

く I][CH2CH2CH2 CH2 NH~i~NH_cH3

cH― N02

~R… qF2 1:H2 
‖
H~7「

】
H~CH3

:|:〉
N― CH2“

く:[]jcH2‐
R~CH2‐

:lユ饉
‖
__NH:1-N目

2

:|:)N―
CH2“く

II]_cH2~S~CH2~:[旦‐州……NI:l二 |:icH3

:  |

:lPN―
CH29T2

中心としてタンパク質分解を触媒する酵素群の総称

で,植物細胞中ではパパインやアクチニジンが,動

物細胞中ではカテプシン B,H,L等 がある。シス

テインプロテアーゼは生体内で産生される前駆体タ

ンパク質の活性型へのプロセシングや機能を失つた

タンパク質の分解処理など生命維持にとって重要な

役割を果たしている.一方, これら酵素機能の異常

克進は筋ジス トロフィー症,骨粗琢症,肺気腫,腫

瘍細胞転移などの疾病との関係が示唆されている。

それゆえ,各システインプロテアーゼに選択的な阻

害剤の開発は重要である.

内因性システインプロテアーゼインヒビターとし

てシスタチンファミリーが存在し,酵素機能を制御

している.一方,外因性の低分子量インヒビターと

してはロイペプチン,ア ンチパイン,E64等が知ら

れている.筆者は微生物 Иψarゴ〃欝ノらροnicusか ら

単離された代表的なシステインプロテアーゼインヒ

ビター E6413つ か ら開発 された低分子量インヒビ

ター E64c(Fig。 28)を リー ド化合物としてカテプ

シン B選択的阻害剤の開発を試みた。

実験開始当初,カ テプシン Bの結晶構造解析に

は成功していなかったため,パパインとE64cの 複

合体の結晶構造を解析し,その結合様式を明らかに

した (Fig.29).138■
4"そ の結果,E64cのエポキシ

サクシニル基がパパインの活性中心である Cys25

の SH基 と共有結合を形成する共有結合型阻害剤で

あることを明らかにするとともに,こ の環開裂によ

る OH基の生成並びに E64cの他の構造部分のパパ

イ ン Sl―S3ポケ ッ トヘの結合様式を明 らかにし

た.ついで,その複合体の立体構造情報を基に,分

子動力学計算によるカテプシン Bの立体構造予測

を行つた.:40そ の結果,カ テプシン Bの基質結合

ポケットの特徴はパパインとは反対側の Sl′―S3′サ

イ ドにあり,それに対応する E64c阻 害剤の側鎖と

しては Pl生 P3′ に対応する部位での構造改変が示唆

された.すなわち,E64cのエポキシ環に結合して

いる側鎖がパパインの場合とは逆サイ ドヘ結合する

ことを予測 し,カ テプシン Bの基質結合ポケット

の構造特徴を考慮 して設計した。
“

7,14め Table 10(a)

は各サイ トヘの最適 ドッキングを期待して設計した
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Fie. 27. Stereoscopic View of Spatial Position of Side Chain NH Group to the N Atom on Thiazole, Imidazole or Furan Ring,

Viewed Perpendicular (upper) and Along (lower) to the Imidazole Ring Plane
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”

Fig. 29. Docking of E64c (red space-fill) to Active Site Cleft
of Papain (black space-fiIl, left) and Interaction Mode of
Epoxysuccinyl, Leucyl, and lsoamylamide Groups of E64c
(rieht)

Red circles and dotted lines in right side rcpresent oxygm atoms and

hydrogen bonds, respectively.

側鎖 とその阻害活性を示している。その結果,Pl′

を Ile残基,P2′ を PrO残基の場合,カ テプシン B

に対する選択性と阻害活性が著 しく向上した.な

お,カ テプシン Bにはオクルデイングループと呼

ばれる他のシステインプロテアーゼ群には存在しな

r…Mttg
Fig.28.  Chenlical Structures of E64,E64c and CA074
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Table t0. Structure-Activity Relationship of E64c Analogues
at (a) Sn'and (b) Sn Subsites

(a)

Compound

Pl′   P2′    P3′
Cathepsin B (nu) Papain (nu)

ＢＯ

０

０

ａ

ｏ

ｏ

Ｐｒ

Ｐｒ

Ａ‐

Ｐｒ

Ｐｒ

Ｉｌｅ
Ｇ‐ｙ
』
Ｉｌｅ
‐‐ｅ
・‐ｅ

24000

15300

50

23

3

930

132000

95400

>10∞∞

581Xl

16000

2000

Compound X Cathepsin B (ntvt) Papain (ntvt)

CH3CH2

(CH3)2CH
CH3CH2CH2CA074

(CH3)2CH2CH2
Cyclo― (C6H")

53000

55000

57400

60000

14200

いアミノ酸配列を有し (Fig.30),そ れが S3′サイ

ト近傍に存在することが示唆されたことから,P3′

以上の構造付加はカテプシン Bに対する阻害活性

の向上に有効でないと予測された。一方,Table 10

(b)に示すように,カ テプシンBの Sサイ トには基

質特異性を示すポケットは存在せず,いずれの側鎖

においても優位な差はみられなかった.そのうち,

側鎖にプロピル基を有する CA074は他のカテプシ

ン群には顕著な阻害活性は示さないことから,カテ

プシン Bに対する選択的特異的な共有結合型阻害

剤 として,現在,広 く用 い られている.後年 ,

E64c149及 び一連の CA074誘導体150と ヵテプシン

Bと の複合体の結晶構造を解析 し,CA074の 阻害

機構を明らかにした.その結果,分子動力学計算に

よ り予測されたカテプシン Bの基質特異性に関す

る構造特徴は,詳細な点は異なるものの,全体とし

Fig. 30. Superimposition of Co Backbones of Tertiary Struc-
tures of Cathepsin B (red) and Papain (blue)

Fig. 31. Docking of CA074 to Active Site Cleft of Cathepsin
B (space fill, left) and Interaction Mode of CA074 (thick

bond) at Cathepisn B Binding Pocket (right)

て正しいことが確認できた (Fig.31).

7.認知症原因タンパク質タウの自己重合機構の

解明と重合阻害剤分子の開発

7‐1.タ ウタ ンパ ク質 の 自己重合機構 の解析

微小管結合タンパク質タウは神経細胞の骨組みを

作 り細胞内の物質輸送を担う微小管に結合して,そ

の重合促進 と安定化に寄与している.アルツハイ

マー型認知症 (AD:Alzheimer's disease)患者の脳

内では,異常にリン酸化されたタウは微小管への結

合が抑制され,それに伴つて自己重合を起 こし,

PHF(paired helical■ lament)と 呼ばれる不溶性線

維 (タ ングル)の束を形成して神経細胞内に蓄積し

ている.151)こ れは神経原線維変化 と呼ばれ,認知

症の重症度と高い相関を示し,アルツハイマー型認

知症の病理学的変化を特徴づける病理構造物の 1つ

とされている.タ ウ分子中の微小管結合部位 MBD

(Microtubule Binding Domain)は ,相 同性の高い

約 30残基のアミノ酸配列が 3回 (3RMBD)若 し

rrTド G
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くは 4回 (4RMBD)繰 り返した特徴的な配列を有

しており,タ ウの微小管結合能の発現領域であると

同時に, 自己重合にも大きく関与していると考えら

れている。152,15⊃ また,MBDを 構成する 4種のリ

ピー トベプチ ド (Rl―R4)においても,その自己重

合能 に差異のあることが認められている。15の ょっ

て,MBDや 各リピー トペプチ ドの自己重合機構の

解明とその重合を阻害する化合物の開発は,ADの
治療や予防に有効であると考えられる。そこで,種

々の物理化学的手法を駆使し,タ ウタンパク及びそ

の構成分子 (MBDと 各 リピー トベプチ ド)(Fig.

32)の 凝集機構の解明について研究を進めた。155■ 6"

その結果,(i)MBDを構成する各繰 り返しベプチ ド

の自己重合能は R3≫R2>Rl=R4の順であること,

(1)と りわけ MBDの 自己会合には R3の N―末端 6残

基 (VQIVYK)の βシー ト様構造が凝集のための

核形成に重要であること,0)R2-R3配 列が重合に

最も促進的であること,tvlR2-R3の 強い自己会合

能は配列内に存在する Lys,Pro,Tyr残基に大きく

影響していること,l■
7)Rl,R4の 自己重合能は抑制

的であるが MBD全体の重合度を成熟させるのに必

要なこと等を明らかにしてきた。

一方,MBDの 全体構造に関しては,重合してい

ない正常な MBDは可溶性のランダム構造をとって

いるが, リン酸化等の環境変化によりR3の N―末

端 6残基はβシー ト構造に,R2-R3領 域の残 りの

部分は両親媒性の
“

ヘ リックス構造に変換され ,

それが起点となって MBD全体の自己重合が開始さ

Fu‖ 丁au

Four-repeat Rll R21 R31 R4_

Three‐repeat  R1 23    Rl l R21 R3

3RMBD

R234     R2 1 R3 1 R4

Two'repeat Rl2 Rl l R2

R13 巨 1~EERヨ

R23          R2 1 R3

R34                R3 1 R4

Single‐ repeat

10                  20                  3(,
Rl QTAPVPMPDLKNVKSKICSTENLKHO'GCCK

10                    20                    30
R2 voェ INKKLDLSNVOSKCCSKDN工 KHVPCCCS

10                           20                           30

R3 vQェ vYKpvDLSKVTSKCCSLCN■ HHK'GGGQ
10 20                     30

R4 VEVKSEKLDFKDRVOSK■ GSLDNITHVpGGCN

Fig.32. Scheinatic Diagraln of Full―length Tau,Threc― and Four‐ repeated MBDs(3RMBD and4RMBD)and VariOus Combinations
of Their Constituents

1
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れ,最終的にβシー ト様構造が形成される機構を

提案した。16の また,441ア ミノ酸残基からなる完全

長タウのタングル形成には MBDの 自己凝集の性質

が大きく影響することを明らかにするとともに,一

連のタウ変換体の自己凝集能測定か ら,Tyr310残

基はタウのフィラメント形成の中核をなしているこ

とを初めて明らかにした。16"さ らに,Tyr310残基

は ■e308残基側鎖間で形成される CH…π相互作用

がフィラメント形成に不可欠であること,その構造

要因として 306vQIvYK3H配列の平面構造の Ile308

と Tyr310の C―H…π相互作用を介した安定化に起

因していることを明らかにした (Table H).160

そして, これまでの研究成果を基に,C―H…π相

互作用を介したタウタンパク質のタングル形成機構

モデルを提唱した (Fig.33).170

7‐2. タウタンパク質の重合阻害分子

7‐2‐1.食品中からの阻害物質の探索17D  食生

活環境によって認知症の進行を抑えることができる

という疫学的知見を参考に,種々な食品からタウ凝

集阻害物質を探索した。その結果,ワインなどに多

く含まれるポリフェノール成分に強い抑制効果が認

められた。ポリフェノール類 (Fig.34)の 構造活

性相関か ら,シアニジン (Cy)の ような完全な平

面構造は阻害効果を示すのに対し,カテキン (CH)

やエピカテキン (EC)のような平面構造からずれ

る置換基を有する化合物は阻害効果を示さないこと

を明らかにした。さらに,同様な平面構造のフェノ

チアジン骨格を有する化合物についても検討した結

果,メ テレンブルー (MB)やチオニンは強い凝集

阻害効果を示すのに対し,同 じ平面骨格を有するも

のの置換基が導入され平面性を失うクロルプロマジ

ン (CP)は全 く阻害効果を示さないことから,化

合物の平面構造が重合阻害効果に不可欠な構造要素

であることを明らかにした.

7‐2‐2.タ ウタンパク質の凝集阻害抗体  タウ

のタングル形成に重要な MBD領域,なかでも R2

と R3リ ピー ト領域の自己凝集能は極めて高いこと

から, この領域を選択的に認識する抗体はタウのタ

Table ll. CompaHson of ThS Fluorescence lntensities and Electron Microscopy Morphologies of Full‐ length Three/Four‐Repeated

(3R/4R)Tau and Their Mutants(25 μM)α ,ι

a The fluorescence intensiti€s of mututs concspond to the values relative to those of wild 3Rtau and 4Rtau without DTT at I h after initiating aggregation by

addition of heparin. D EM morphology at 48 h after initiating aggregation by addition of hcparin.

Wild/Mutant

Without DTT With DTT

Relative fluorescence
intensity (%) EM morphology Relative fluorescence---.ili;;;itit;i -- EM morPhorogY

3Rtau

1308A

Y310A

Q307Y

Q307Y/Y310A

100 filament

^ 
no granule and

" no Rlament

n no granule and
" no filament

300 granule(*2)

l0 granule(+l)

granule ( * l)
no granule and

no filament

no granule and
no filament

granule

no granule and
no filament

4Rtau

1308A

1308V

Y310A

Y310W

1308Y/Y3101

Q307Y

Q307Y/Y310A

Q307Y/V309A/Y310A

100 filament

^ 
no granule and

" no Rlament

40 short filament

^ 
no granule and

" no filament

100 filament

n no granule and
" no filament

300 granule(*2)

r^ no granule and
no filament

n no granule and
" no filament

granule(* l)
no granule and

no filament

no granule and
no filament

no granule and
no filament

filament

no granule and
no filament

granule ( *2)
no granule and

no filament

no granule and
no filament
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Fig. 34. Chemical Structures of Cyanidin, Methylene Blue, and Their Analogues (upper) and ThS Fluorescence Intensity Changes in
50 mu Tris-HCl Buffer (pH 7.6, lower)
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ングル形成阻害に極めて有効であることが期待でき

る.そこで,種々の MBDリ ピー ト領域認識抗体の

作成を試みた結果,Rlの C―末端からR2の N―末端

領域に存在する 272GGKVQIINKKLDL283配 列 (Fig.

32)を 認識する Tau2r3抗体をマウスハイブリドー

マ細胞か ら単離精製することに成功 した。 この

Tau2r3抗体は抗原である R23及び 4RMBDの 自己

重合を完全に阻害すること (Fig.35),3RMBD及

び Rlの 重合はある程度抑制すること,R3,R4リ
ピー トペプチ ドの重合は全く抑制しないことを確認

した。 このことは Tau2r3抗体がタウの 272GGKVQ―

HNKKLDL283配列 を正確 に認識 していることを示

している.172)

そ の認識様 式 を原子 レベルで解析す るため ,

Tau2r3抗 体のパパイン処理 によって得 られ る Fab

フラグメン ト (Fab2r3)と エピ トープ断片である

VQIINKペ プチ ドとの複合体の結晶構造解析に取

り組んだ。解析によって得 られた Fab2r3-VQIINK

の全体構造を Fig.36に 示している。また,VQIINK
の Fab2■ 3の 超可変領域への結合様式は Fig.37に

示 している.VQHNKの Glu(Q)と Lys(K)の

両極性基が抗体の超可変領域 (CDR領域)と の結

合認識に大きく関与していた。前者は Fab2r3 L鎖

の Tyr30,Thr31,Gly94と のスタッキング相互作用

及び水素結合により,後者は H鎖の 99-104番 目の

極性アミノ酸残基との水素結合により安定に保持さ

れている。現在,R3リ ピー ト領域を認識する抗体

の作成に取 り組んでいて,認知症治療の抗体医薬品

の開発を目指している.

RI l腱 :R31R4

Tau2r¥

8。 おわりに

40年 近い研究活動のうちの主なものについてそ

の概要を述べてきた。しかし,それ以外にも,興味

深い多くの天然物や合成分子あるいはその標的分子

との複合体の結晶構造解析による構造―活性相関な

(へ )                                (B)

Fig.36.Overall Structure of Fab2r3-VQIINK Complex,
Shown by Ribbon(A)and Spacc_Fill(B)Models
Hcavy and light chains of Fab2r3 in(A)are shown with ye1low and

green Hbbons,respcct市 ely,and VQHNK pcptide(red)is shown by ball‐ and―

stick model

Fig. 37. Upper: Recognition of VQIINK Peptide (red) by
Heavy (yellow) and Light (green) Chains of Fab2r3 An-
tibody, Lower: Schematic Interaction Mode of VQIINK at
Fab2r3 CDR Region (corresponding to the upper figure)

Dotted lines represent hydrogen bonds.

● :C

欄 BD

』ぷ
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“
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Fig.35.  Inhibition of Tau2r3 Antibody for Aggregation of
4RMBD and R23

′
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ど,その研究分野で活躍されている先生との共同研

究により有意義な研究を行うことができたことに感

謝している.

本学は私立薬科大学の中で,充実した結晶構造解

析のための測定機器を備えている。それは, これま

で数度にわたる私立大学大型研究機器購入助成金を

獲得 して最新の超強力 X線回折装置 (低分子・高

分子用)を導入することができたことにある。これ

は学内の多くの先生方が構造解析の重要性を理解し

て頂き,機器導入に協力して頂いた賜物であり,こ

こに感謝申し上げたい.これまでに数多くの研究成

果を報告できたのもこの機器によるところが極めて

大きい.

ここに紹介した研究は長年にわたり友尾幸司准教

授とテ 康子准教授とともに進めてきた薬品物理化

学研究室の成果である。また, これらの研究を精力

的に行つてくれた多くの大学院生,学部学生の努力

の賜物であり,改めて各位に感謝を申し上げる。

なお,cIF4Eの mRNAキャップ構造認識機構の

研究は上田仁司博士 (バイエル薬品),森野重信博

士 (ア ステラス製薬)そして上杉晴一名誉教授 (横

浜国大),カテプシン B阻害剤の研究は山本大助准

教授 (大 阪医大),山元 淳博士 (田 辺三菱製薬)

並びに大正製薬 (北村一泰博士,村田充男博士,松

本慶太博士),タ ウタンパク質の自己重合機構の研

究は箕浦克彦講師 (大 阪薬大),角 田美穂博士 (行

動医学研究所)そ して谷口泰造教授 (姫路獨協大・

薬)との共同研究であり, この場を借りて感謝申し

上げます .
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a b s t r a c t

The eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) serves as a master switch that controls mRNA translation
through the promotive binding to eIF4G and the regulative binding with the endogenous inhibitor 4E-
BP. Although the bindings of eIF4G and 4E-BP to eIF4E proceed through the common eIF4E recognition
Y(X)4Lumotif (X: variable,u: hydrophobic) (first binding site), the relationship between their eIF4E bind-
ing mode and the functional difference is hardly known. Recently, we have clarified the existence and
function of the second eIF4E binding site in 4E-BP. Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis based on
the sequential comparison between 4E-BP and eIF4GI clarified that eIF4G has the second binding site
at the periphery of the 597SDVVL601 sequence and that it plays an auxiliary but indispensable function
in stabilizing the binding of the first binding sequence 572YDREFLL578. The kinetic parameters of the inter-
actions of the eIF4GI and 4E-BP2 fragment peptides with eIF4E showed that the association (ka) and dis-
sociation (kd) rates of the former peptide are about three and two orders of magnitude lower than those
of the latter peptide, respectively. This means that eIF4G has a potent resistive property for release from
eIF4E, although its rate of binding to eIF4E is not as high as that of 4E-BP, that is, 4E-BP is apt to bind to
and be released from eIF4E, as compared with eIF4G. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) showed the
opposite behavior between the second binding sites of eIF4GI and 4E-BP for the interaction with eIF4E.
This clearly indicates the importance of the second binding region for the difference in function between
eIF4G and 4E-BP for eIF4E translation.

! 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The control of mRNA translation at the initiation level is critical
for gene expression in mammalian cells [1]. Eukaryotic initiation is
performed by many eukaryotic initiation factors (eIFs) and is regu-
lated through changes in the phosphorylation states of eIFs and
endogenous regulator proteins [2]. One of the main regulatory
steps in translation initiation is the formation of the eukaryotic ini-
tiation factor 4F (eIF4F) complex. eIF4F is a supermolecular com-
plex of three subunits, i.e., eIF4E, eIF4A and eIF4G, that is
required to recruit ribosomal subunits to mRNA during cap-depen-
dent initiation. In the first initiation step in the cap-dependent
translation of mRNA, the selective recognition of the 7-methylated

guanine (m7G) cap structure covalently attached to the 50 terminus
of mRNA by eIF4E is required. During cap-dependent translation,
eIF4G brings the 50 end of the mRNA close to the helicase eIF4A
through interactions with eIF4E. Since the initiation function of
eIF4E is controlled via the association with the endogenous
4E-binding protein (4E-BP) [3], eIF4E serves as a master switch that
controls eukaryotic translation.

The regulation of the eIF4E function by 4E-BP is performed by
the competitive interaction with eIF4G in the overlapped region
of eIF4E [4,5] and is thus critical for the proper control of protein
biosynthesis. The crystal structures of the m7GDP–eIF4E–eIF4GII
fragment peptide (Lys621–Ala637) [6] and m7GpppA–eIF4E–
4EBP1 fragment peptide (Thr36–Thr70) [7] complexes show that
both 4E-BP and eIF4GII interact with the invariant portion of the
convex surface of eIF4E through the conserved eIF4E recognition
Y(X)4Lu motif (X: variable, u: hydrophobic). However, the struc-
tural difference between the eIF4G translational and 4E-BP regula-
tory functions for eIF4E has not yet been satisfactorily elucidated,
although it is known that the functional regulation of eIF4E by
4E-BP is released by dissociation through the phosphorylation of
the Thr and Ser residues in 4E-BP [8].

To examine the functions of the N- and C-terminal sides from
the eIF4E recognition motif (54YDRKFLL60: first binding site) of
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4E-BP in the interaction with eIF4E, we have recently investigated
the binding features of full-length 4E-BP and its sequentially N-
and/or C-terminal residue-deleted 4E-BP mutants and clarified
that, although the N-terminal flexible region hardly affects the
binding to eIF4E, the 79PGVTS/T83 sequence of the C-terminal side
plays an important role as the second binding site in the tight bind-
ing with eIF4E [9,10]. This result led us to investigate the eIF4E
binding behavior of eIF4G and the difference of eIF4G from 4E-
BP. In this work, we investigated the feature of the binding of eIF4G
to m7GTP-bound eIF4E by the surface plasmon resonance (SPR)
method and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC), in which the
eIF4GI fragment peptides including the eIF4E recognition Y(X)4Lu
motif (first binding site) and/or the peptide corresponding to the
second eIF4E binding site of 4E-BP were used (Fig. 1). The compar-
ison with the corresponding fragment peptides of 4E-BP2 clarified
the different behavior of the second binding site for interaction
with eIF4E. This report on the second binding site of eIF4G is
important to understand the functional difference between eIF4G
and 4E-BP for eIF4E translation.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Peptides

The respective fragment peptides of eIF4GI and 4E-BP2 were
synthesized using a solid-phase peptide synthesizer, characterized
by mass spectrometry, and found to be of >99.0% purity, as as-
sessed by reverse-phase HPLC.

2.2. Preparation of m7GTP-bound eIF4E

The gene construction, expression, and purification of full-
length eIF4E were performed in accordance with previous reports
[11]. The supernatant containing the recombinant protein was ap-
plied to an m7GTP-Sepharose 4B affinity column equilibrated with
20 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.5) buffer containing 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM
EDTA, and 100 mM KCl. m7GTP-bound eIF4E was prepared by elu-
tion with the same buffer supplemented with 100 lM m7GTP. The
eluate was concentrated by Centricon 10 (Amicon Co.) to the de-
sired concentration, which was determined by the Bradford meth-
od. The purity of the sample was confirmed by SDS–PAGE.

2.3. SPR analysis

A binding assay was performed using BIAcore X (GE Health-
care). As the ligand, m7GTP-bound eIF4E was immobilized on a
CM5 sensor chip by the amine-coupling method, according to the
manufacturer’s instructions, in which 10 lg/ml protein was re-
acted in 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and the concentra-
tion of the immobilized protein was adjusted within the range
recommended for the accurate measurement of the kinetic param-

eters [12]. As the analyte, the peptide of eIF4GI or 4E-BP2 was then
injected as a function of the peptide concentration. Each cycle con-
sisted of the injection of the indicated amount (15–25 lL) of the
peptide into the BIAcore running buffer (10 mM HEPES-NaOH
(pH 7.5), 225 mM NaCl, 3 mM EDTA, and 0.01% Surfactant P-20).
The chip was regenerated after each cycle by washing it three
times with 10–20 lL of 2 M NaCl and five times with 15 lL of
the running buffer. The measurement was performed at a flow rate
of 5 lL/min at 25 "C. The obtained sensorgram was evaluated using
the BIA evaluation software package, through which the response
from the unimmobilized flow cell as the reference was subtracted
from the sample response to obtain the sensorgram for a specific
interaction. The constants for association rate, kon, and dissociation
rate, koff, and the equilibrium constant for dissociation, KD (=koff/
kon), were estimated from the respective sensorgrams depending
on the SPR profiles and curve-fitting patterns, i.e., the Langmuir
(1:1) binding model for the ka/kd-dependent bow-shaped profiles
and the steady affinity (Scatchard) model (only KD) for the trape-
zoidal ones. The respective model fittings yielded reasonable v2

values (<10) and distributions of residual plots.

2.4. ITC analysis

ITC analysis was performed to obtain the thermodynamic
parameters of the interaction using the VP-ITC titration calorimet-
ric system (Microcal Inc.). The solution (5 lM) of m7GTP-bound
eIF4E in the calorimetric cell was titrated with eIF4GI or 4E-BP2
peptide solution (50 lM) dissolved in the same buffer (20 mM
NaH2PO4–NaOH (pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCl) in a titration cell. Before
the measurement, both samples were properly degassed and care-
fully loaded into their respective cells to avoid bubble formation
during stirring, and the heat due to the interaction between both
molecules was measured as the difference between the heat of
reaction and the corresponding heat of dilution. The thermody-
namic parameters were estimated using a one- or two-site model.

2.5. MD simulation

To estimate where and how the 4G-I peptide binds to the
molecular surface of eIF4E, MD simulation was performed for an
aqueous solution system of the m7GpppA-bound eIF4E–4G-I pep-
tide complex; the structure of the complex was built from the X-
ray crystal structure of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 peptide (PDB
file: 1WKW) and the atomic coordinate of the undetermined se-
quence was constructed manually on a graphics computer, by
referring to the solution structure of the yeast m7GDP-bound
eIF4E–eIF4G fragment (393–490) complex (PDB file: 1RF8) [13].
Assuming a neutral pH (7.0) of the system, MD simulation was per-
formed for 3 ns in the same manner as that in our previous paper
[9] using the AMBER 6 program [14].

3. Results

3.1. SPR analysis

The SPR sensorgrams of the 4G-I, 4G-II, BP2-I, and BP2-II pep-
tides for the interaction with eIF4E are shown in Fig. 2. The kon, koff
and KD values estimated by SPR analysis are given in Table 1. No
notable SPR signals were observed for 4G-III or BP2-III, indicating
that the binding abilities of these sequences alone with eIF4E are
considerably weak.

The SPR sensorgrams of 4G-I and 4G-II clarified the characteris-
tic difference between these peptides for the interaction with
eIF4E. The association and dissociation rates of 4G-II with eIF4E
were too high to estimate accurately by 1:1 (Langmuir) binding

1st binding site                   2nd binding site

BP2-I 52IIYDRKFLLDRRNSPMAQTPPCHLPNIPGVTS83

BP2-II 46TPGGTIIYDRKFLLDRRNSPMAQT70

BP2-III 74HLPNIPGVTSPGTLIE89

4G-I 567EEKKRYDREFLLGFQFIFASMQKPEGLPHISDVVLDKANK606

4G-II 567EEKKRYDREFLLGFQFI583

4G-III 592GLPHISDVVLDKANK606

Fig. 1. Fragment peptides of first and second eIF4E binding site of 4E-BP and eIF4GI
used in this work. Bold letters enclosed with a box shows the first eIF4E binding
sequences of eIF4GI and 4E-BP2, and the second binding sequence of 4E-BP2 is
underlined. The corresponding sequence of eIF4GI is also underlined.
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analysis, indicating that the deficit of this C-terminal region
changes the mode of interaction with eIF4E significantly, compared
with the presence of this region. Thus, the KD values estimated by
Scatchard affinity analysis show that the deletion of the C-terminal
18 residues of 4G-I weakens the interaction with eIF4E signifi-
cantly, because the dissociation constants of 4G-I and 4G-II pep-
tides from eIF4E were on the orders of !10"7 and 10"5,
respectively. This clearly suggests that eIF4GI has the second
eIF4E-binding site in the Glu591–Lys606 region of eIF4GI (Fig. 1).

Although the Glu591–Thr607 region of eIF4GI was shown to be
important for interaction with eIF4E, 4G-III alone showed no nota-
ble SPR signal for the interaction with eIF4E, showing that the
binding ability of the second binding sequence itself is consider-
ably low. Therefore, the SPR results of 4G-I, 4G-II, and 4G-III show
the supportive but indispensable role of the second binding site in
the intact binding of the first binding site to eIF4E, where the aux-
iliary effect of the Gly592–Lys606 sequence is sufficiently effective
for activating the interaction up to KD of !10"7.

Previously, we clarified [10] that the PGVTS/T sequence (Fig. 1)
of the 4E-BP C-terminal side plays an important role in the tight
binding with eIF4E, where the association constant is about 103-

fold larger than that of its sequence-deleted 4E-BP mutant. In this
work, the interaction with eIF4E was detected for the BP2-II pep-
tide containing only the first binding site (KD = !10"5 M) but not
for the BP2-III peptide. However, the BP2-I peptide interacted with
eIF4E on nearly the same order as the full-length 4E-BP2
(KD = !10"9 M) [9,10], reconfirming that the PGVTS/T sequence
of 4E-BP constitutes the second binding site and plays an auxiliary
but indispensable role in strengthening the first binding site for the
interaction with eIF4E. A similar function is possible for the
Gly592–Lys606 region of eIF4GI. Although we have to wait for de-
tailed analysis before we can draw a conclusion, it is reasonable to
consider that the 597SDVVL601 sequence of eIF4GI corresponds to
the PGVTS sequence of 4E-BP2 (Fig. 1).

On the other hand, a notable difference was observed between
the kinetic parameters of 4G-I and BP2-I (Table 1). The association
and dissociation rates of BP2-I are about three and two orders of
magnitude higher than those of 4G-I, respectively. This means that
eIF4G has a potent resistive property for the release from eIF4E,
although its rate of binding to eIF4E is not as high as that of 4E-
BP, that is, 4E-BP is apt to bind to and be released from eIF4E com-
pared with eIF4G. Because there is no notable difference between
the kinetic parameters of 4G-II and BP2-II, this is due to the differ-
ence in function between the second binding sequences in eIF4G
and 4E-BP on the interaction with eIF4E.

3.2. ITC analysis

To investigate the thermodynamic feature of the interaction of
eIF4GI with eIF4E and compare it with that of 4E-BP, ITC analysis
was performed on 4G-I, 4G-II, BP2-I, and BP2-II. The ITC profiles
of 4G-I, 4G-II, and BP2-I for the interactions with m7GTP-bound
eIF4E are shown in Fig. 3. The thermodynamic parameters are gi-
ven in Table 2; the respective values were estimated using a one-
or two-site model depending on their ITC profile patterns.

The ITC results supported the results of the SPR analysis of pep-
tides II and III, i.e., BP2-II showed almost the same thermal param-

Fig. 2. SPR sensorgrams of 4G-I, 4G-II, BP2-I and BP2-II peptides for interaction with m7GTP-bound eIF4E. Each SPR signal shows the time response to eIF4E as a function of
the concentration (lM) of the peptide (indicated in each sensorgram). The right and left parts of each sensorgram indicate the phases of the injection of the peptide and the
exposure of the chip to a peptide-free buffer, respectively.

Table 1
SPR kinetic parameters of the interactions of eIF4G and 4E-BP2 peptides with m7GTP-
bound eIF4E at 25 "C.a 4G-I: Glu567–Thr607, 4G-II: Glu567–Pro590, 4G-III: Glu591–
Thr607. BP2-I: Thr46–Glu89, BP2-II: Thr46–Thr70, BP2-III: His74–Glu89.

Peptide ka (1/M s) kd (1/s) KD (M)

4G-I 1.82 ± 0.85 # 103 2.01 ± 0.92 # 10"4 1.10 ± 2.03 # 10"7

4G-II – – 4.30 ± 1.71 # 10"5

4G-III n.d. n.d. n.d
BP2-I 1.44 ± 0.42 # 106 1.22 ± 0.84 # 10"2 8.48 ± 2.04 # 10"9

BP2-II – – 4.30 ± 1.21 # 10"5

BP2-III n.d. n.d. n.d

a The kinetic parameters of 4G-I and BP2-I were estimated using the 1:1 (Lang-
muir) binding model. The KD (M) values of 4G-II and BP2-II were estimated using
static Scatchard affinity model.
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eters as 4G-II, and no notable ITC responses were observed for 4G-
III or BP2-III, indicating that the eIF4E binding abilities of the sec-
ond binding sequences alone are both weak. Interestingly, a
remarkable difference was observed between the ITC profiles of
4G-I and BP2-I peptides. As was expected, BP2-I showed a two-site
binding profile, in which two types of binding site exist in the
ranges of 0–1.0 and 1.0–2.0 M ratios, suggesting the two-step
interaction of 4E-BP2 with eIF4E via the first and second binding
sites. This ITC profile appears to show that the second binding site
reinforces the binding via the first binding site, thus leading to the
collaborative binding of Ka = 6.91 # 109 (M"1) at a molar ratio of n
([BP2-I peptide]/[eIF4E]) < 1, although the binding via the first

binding site is dominant at a molar ratio of n > 1. In contrast, 4G-
I showed no notable ITC response, which suggests the disturbance
of the second binding site for the interaction of the first binding
site with eIF4E. Although we have no reliable answer yet for the
discrepancy between the SPR and ITC results, it may be partly
due to the different points of observation for the molecular inter-
action. SPR measurement determines the dynamic binding of the
peptide to eIF4E, the peptide takes the open conformers; thus, both
binding sites could interact with eIF4E independently. In contrast,
the ITC measurement determines the static interaction of the pep-
tide with eIF4E in the cell, in which the peptide is in an equilibrium
state between the open and folded conformers. In such a situation,

Fig. 3. ITC profiles of 4G-I, 4G-II, BP2-I, and BP2-II peptides for interaction with m7GTP-bound eIF4E. The top and bottom panels show the raw data and integrated heat
changes with the curve best fitted using a one-site or two-site binding model, respectively. The binding isotherms show the heat effects associated with the injection of each
4G/BP2 peptide (5 lL per injection of a 50 lM concentration) into the calorimetric cell (1.4 mL) of 5 lM m7GTP-bound full-length eIF4E.
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the transition of the first binding sequence from a random confor-
mation to an a-helical form, which is necessary for the binding to
eIF4E, is disrupted by the free contact with the second binding
sequence.

In any event, it is clear from the present results that the second
eIF4E binding sequence is crucial to the difference in behavior be-
tween eIF4G and 4E-BP for their interaction with eIF4E, because
the interactions of the first binding sequence site with eIF4E are al-
most the same for both molecules.

4. Discussion

On the basis of our previous studies of the existence and func-
tion of the second eIF4E binding region in 4E-BP [9,10], we studied
the difference between the eIF4E binding behaviors of eIF4G and
4E-BP using the fragment peptides of these proteins by SPR analy-
sis. Consequently, we clarified the existence of a second eIF4E
binding site at the periphery of the 597SDVVL601 sequence in eIF4GI
and its auxiliary but indispensable function in stabilizing the eIF4E
binding at the first binding site, 572YDREFLL578.

Although similar features were already observed for the first
and second binding regions of 4E-BP, the kinetic parameters of
these regions showed a characteristic difference. In particular,
the association and dissociation rates of BP2-I were about three
or two orders of magnitude higher than those of 4G-I. This suggests

that although its rate of binding to eIF4E is not as high as that to
4E-BP, eIF4G has a resistive property for the release from its com-
plex with eIF4E, reflecting well the regulative and promotive roles
of 4E-BP and eIF4G in the translational function of eIF4E, respec-
tively. Because no notable difference was observed between the ki-
netic parameters of 4G-II and BP2-II, this difference is clearly due
to the effect of their second binding regions on the interaction of
the first binding region with eIF4E and indicates the importance
of the second binding site for the eIF4G/4E-BP-inherent function.

It is interesting to consider the possible mode of interaction of
4G-I with eIF4E and compare it with that of BP2-I. Previously, we
performed MD simulation for the BP2-I–eIF4E complex in a neutral
aqueous solution [9]. Because Gross et al. [13] determined the
solution structure of the m7GDP-bound yeast eIF4E–eIF4GII frag-
ment peptide complex by NMR analysis and this fragment peptide
corresponds to the 517–606 sequence of human eIF4GI, the struc-
ture of the eIF4E–4G-I peptide complex was constructed from the
solution structure and subjected to MD simulation for comparison.
The snapshots of both complexes at 3 ns are shown in Fig. 4, in
which the helical conformations formed at the Asp575–Phe584
and Gly592–Asp598 sequences in 4G-I correspond to a part of
the first and second eIF4E binding regions, respectively.

The MD snapshot of 4G-I appears to reflect the binding feature
observed in the SPR analysis. The peptide forms a right-handed
ring so as to wrap around the root (Ile35–Pro38) of the N-terminal
flexible region of eIF4E. A similar model of the binding of BP2-I to

Table 2
Thermodynamic parameters of eIF4E binding peptides of eIF4G and 4E-BP2 with m7GTP-bound eIF4E at 25 "C. 4G-I: Glu567–Thr607, 4G-II: Glu567–Pro590, 4G-III: Glu591–
Thr607. BP2-I: Thr46–Glu89, BP2-II: Thr46–Thr70, BP2-III: His74–Glu89.

Peptide DG (kcal/M) DH (kcal/M) "TDS (kcal/M) n KA (M"1)

4G-I n.d. n.d. n.d
4G-II "9.87 "13.24 ± 0.19 3.37 0.965 ± 0.08 1.73 ± 0.23 # 107

4G-III n.d. n.d. n.d
BP2-I "13.43 "7.50 ± 0.28 "5.93 0.46 ± 0.18 6.91 ± 0.34 # 109

"10.63 "7.06 ± 0.13 "3.57 1.25 ± 0.18 7.81 ± 0.31 # 107

BP2-II "10.35 "12.46 ± 0.11 2.11 0.976 ± 0.02 3.85 ± 0.15 # 107

BP2-III n.d. n.d. n.d.

Fig. 4. MD snapshots of interactions of 4G-I and BP2-II peptides (red) with eIF4E (blue) at 3 ns. H1 and S2 on eIF4E denote the S2-sheet and H1-helix secondary structures,
respectively. N- and C-term indicate the N- and C-terminal sides of eIF4E, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
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eIF4E was also simulated by the MD calculation of its eIF4E com-
plex. Therefore, it is conceivable from the present SPR results that
such a spatial binding of both binding sequences to the N-terminal
root of eIF4E is important for the functional performance of eIF4G
and 4E-BP.

On the other hand, the notable difference between 4G-I and
BP2-I is that the helical conformation of 4G-I (Gly592–Asp598)
used as an MD starting structure, which is in part overlapped with
the 597SDVVL601 sequence, is maintained during the MD simulation
for 3 ns, whereas the corresponding sequence of BP2-I (His74–
Val81) shifts to a random structure with the progress of MD simu-
lation and forms a relatively stable spatial orientation with the H1
helical and S2 sheet structures of eIF4E through hydrophobic
interactions.

The N-terminal side from the first binding site of eIF4G has a
much longer sequence than that of 4E-BP. According to the solu-
tion structure of eIF4GII fragment peptide bound to eIF4E, the sec-
ond binding region of 4GII peptide was close contact with the N-
terminal side from the first binding site of 4GII peptide [13]. Thus,
it is reasonable to consider that the dissociation of eIF4G from
eIF4E is much more protective than that of 4E-BP. In any event,
the presence of the long N-terminal sequence in eIF4G would be
responsible for its inherent function. The present results provide
important information on the difference in eIF4E binding function
between eIF4G and 4E-BP.
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Structural scaffold for eIF4E binding selectivity
of 4E-BP isoforms: crystal structure of eIF4E
binding region of 4E-BP2 and its comparison
with that of 4E-BP1
Ai Fukuyo, Yasuko In, Toshimasa Ishida and Koji Tomoo∗

To clarify the higher eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) binding selectivity of 4E-binding protein 2 (4E-BP2) than of 4E-BP1,
as determined by Trp fluorescence analysis, the crystal structure of the eIF4E binding region of 4E-BP2 in complex with m7GTP-
bound human eIF4E has been determined by X-ray diffraction analysis and compared with that of 4E-BP1. The crystal structure
revealed that the Pro47-Ser65 moiety of 4E-BP2 adopts a L-shaped conformation involving extended and α-helical structures
and extends over the N-terminal loop and two different helix regions of eIF4E through hydrogen bonds, and electrostatic and
hydrophobic interactions; these features were similarly observed for 4E-BP1. Although the pattern of the overall interaction of
4E-BP2 with eIF4E was similar to that of 4E-BP1, a notable difference was observed for the 60–63 sequence in relation to the
conformation and binding selectivity of the 4E-BP isoform, i.e. Met-Glu-Cys-Arg for 4E-BP1 and Leu-Asp-Arg-Arg for 4E-BP2. In
this paper, we report that the structural scaffold of the eIF4E binding preference for 4E-BP2 over 4E-BP1 is based on the stacking
of the Arg63 planar side chain on the Trp73 indole ring of eIF4E and the construction of a compact hydrophobic space around
the Trp73 indole ring by the Leu59-Leu60 sequence of 4E-BP2. Copyright c© 2011 European Peptide Society and John Wiley &
Sons, Ltd.

Keywords: 4E-BP1; 4E-BP2; eIF4E; ternary complex; X-ray crystal structure; binding preference

Introduction
Eukaryotic translation initiation is performed by many eukaryotic
initiation factors (eIFs) and regulated through structural changes
in the phosphorylation states of eIFs and endogenous regulator
proteins [1]. In the cap-dependent translation of mRNA, an
interaction is required between the cap structure and the
eukaryotic initiation factor 4F, a supramolecular complex of three
subunits, eIF4E, eIF4A and eIF4G, for the efficient translation of
mRNA. The first step in the translation process is the binding of
eIF4E, the smallest subunit in eIF4F, to the mRNA cap structure.
Because this is the rate-limiting step in translation initiation, eIF4E
serves as a master switch that controls eukaryotic translation and
a pivot molecule for translational control [2]. As the initiation
function of eIF4E is controlled by the association/dissociation
with the endogenous 4E-binding protein (4E-BP) [1,3,4], the study
on the interaction of eIF4E with 4E-BP is therefore important in
understanding the regulation mechanism of such a process.

At present, three isoforms of 4E-BP, namely, 4E-BP1–4E-BP3, are
known [1,3] and their sequences are shown in Figure 1. Concerning
the function of the 4E-BP, it is known that (i) these isoforms bind
to eIF4E through a sequence of the Y(X)4Lφ motif (X : variable,
φ: hydrophobic, see Figure 1) [5,6], (ii) the hyperphosphorylations
of their Thr and Ser residues in response to growth factors and
mitogens result in their release from eIF4E [4,7], and (iii) although
4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 themselves show a random structure, their
eIF4E binding regions form a helical structure upon binding
to a conserved surface on the dorsal side of the eIF4E cap-
binding pocket [3,4]. In contrast, the functional difference of
these isoforms upon binding to eIF4E is poorly understood.

For more insight, we previously measured the interactions of
these 4E-BP isoforms with eIF4E by the Trp fluorescence titration
method [8] and observed the binding preference of eIF4E for
4E-BP2 over 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP3 under a physiological condition,
where the association constant of 4E-BP2 was two- to threefold
larger than that of 4E-BP1. However, it became clear by surface
plasmon resonance measurement that the association constants
of eIF4E with 4E-BP1–3 isoforms are almost within the same range
(unpublished data). This disagreement indicates obviously that the
local interaction mode at the binding site is meaningfully different,
although the overall interaction model of eIF4E with 4E-BP is nearly
same. Thus, it is reasonable to consider that the binding preference
shown by the Trp fluorescence titration results from the difference
between 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 in the mode of interaction of the
Trp73 residue of eIF4E, especially the 4E-BP1-specific Met-Glu-Cys
and 4E-BP2-specific Lys-Asp-Arg (60–62) sequences, because the
direct participation of the Trp73 residue of eIF4E in the binding
with 4E-BP isoform is shown by the X-ray crystal structure of the
eIF4E–4E-BP1 fragment complex [9].

Previously, we reported the crystal structure of the ternary
complex of m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 fragment (Thr36-Thr70) [8].
Therefore, to clarify the difference in the microscopic situation at
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THE X-RAY CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF THE M7GTP-EIF4E–4E-BP2 PEPTIDE COMPLEX

Figure 1. Amino acid sequences of (a) 4E-BP1–3 isoforms and (b) eIF4E. The sequences of (a) are aligned on the basis of their functional similarities. The
eIF4E α-helical binding region of the 4E-BP isoforms is shown in bold. The sequences of the 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 peptides used for the complex formation
are underlined. The secondary structural elements of eIF4E (b) elucidated by X-ray crystal analysis are indicated by H1–H3 and S1–S8, which correspond
to the helices and strand structures in Figure 3, respectively.

eIF4E binding site between 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 at the atomic level,
we determined the crystal structure of the complex of m7GTP-
bound eIF4E with the 4E-BP2 fragment peptide (Thr46-Thr70), in
which m7GTP was used as a model of the mRNA cap structure, and
compared with the X-ray result of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1
peptide ternary complex. In this paper, we report these results and
the structural scaffold for the eIF4E binding preference for 4E-BP2
over 4E-BP1.

Materials and Methods

Peptide Synthesis

The commercially available materials used were of reagent grade
or higher purity. The Thr46-Thr70 fragment of 4E-BP2 used for
the crystallization was synthesized using a solid-phase peptide
synthesizer. The peptide (including TFA as the counter ion) was
obtained in the form of lyophilized powder. The peptide was
characterized by mass spectrometry and had a purity >95.0%, as
determined by RP HPLC.

Preparation of Full-Length Human eIF4E

The commercially available reagents used for preparing recombi-
nant proteins were purchased from either Sigma Chemical, Takara
Shuzo, New England Biolabs Inc., Toyobo Co., Novagen Co., or GE
Healthcare Co. The gene expression of human full-length eIF4E in

Escherichia coli and the isolation and purification of the expressed
protein were carried out according to a previous method [10].
The supernatant containing recombinant eIF4E was applied to
an m7GTP-Sepharose 4B affinity column equilibrated with buffer
A (50 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl). The
m7GTP-bound eIF4E was prepared by elution with buffer B (buffer
A + 100 µM m7GTP). The solution was concentrated with Centricon
10 (Amicon Co.) to the desired concentration. The m7GTP-bound
eIF4E in buffer A was then incubated with an equimolar amount of
the 4E-BP2 peptide and concentrated to a protein concentration
of 5 mg/ml. Droplets of 2 µl initial volume were equilibrated at
18 ◦C against the reservoir solution (2 µl) of 100 mM MES (2-(N-
morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid) buffer (pH 5.6) containing 0.2 M

ammonium sulfate and 15–25% PEG-MME (monomethyl ether)
2000 (Hampton Res.).

X-ray Crystal Analysis

Needle-shaped crystals of the m7GTP-eIF4E–4E-BP2 peptide
ternary complex were obtained after 1 week by the hanging drop
vapor diffusion method at 15 ◦C, growing up to dimensions of
0.05 mm × 0.05 mm × 0.5 mm. X-ray diffraction data at 100 K were
collected using CuKα radiation from an FR-E rotating anode X-ray
generator (Rigaku Corp) equipped with a confocal mirror (Osmic
Inc.) and an R-AXIS VII detector. The crystal was cryoprotected
using the cryosolvent prepared by adding 15–20% glycerol to
the reservoir solution. Data processing was performed with the
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Table 1. Crystallographic data and refinement statistics

Crystallographic data
Cell dimensions (Å) a = b = 87.84, c = 37.75
Space group P43

Z 4
Vm (Å3/Da) 3.08
Temperature (K) 100
X-ray source (Å) 1.54
Resolution (Å) 44–2.1
Unique reflection 16 431
Completeness (%) 95.4
Rmerge (%) 10.1

Refinement statistics
Resolution (Å) 30–2.2
Reflection 14 502
R-factor (%) 22.8
Rfree (%)3 26.5

Number of atoms
Protein 1735
m7GTP 51
Water 94
Overall B protein (Å2) 36
Estimated maximum coordinate error (Å) 0.26

RMS deviation
Bond (Å) 0.007
Angle (◦) 1.30
Improper 0.66

program CrystalClear [11]. The crystal diffracted up to a 2.1 Å
resolution and the data were processed in a tetragonal lattice
system.

The space group and cell constants were essentially the same
as those of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 peptide ternary complex
[8]. Thus, the initial structure of the present crystal was determined
with the CNS program [12] using the atomic coordinates of
the eIF4E (PDB code 1WKW). An atomic model of the complex
was constructed using the TURBO-FRODO graphics program [13],
and the structure was refined using the CNS program package.
After several cycles of refinement, the difference electron density
maps gave densities sufficient for constructing the entire m7GTP
structure and the Pro47-Ser65 moiety of the 4E-BP2 peptide,
although the terminal sides of the peptide showed low densities
due to the high temperature factors. Further refinement of the
complex structure and the addition of clearly identifiable water
molecules improved the R-factor. Data collection and refinement
statistics are presented in Table 1. The final atomic coordinates
have been deposited in the RCSB Brookhaven Protein Data Bank
(the accession code is 3AM7).

Results and Discussion

Overall Structure of Ternary Complex

An overview of the ternary complex of m7GTP-eIF4E–4E-BP2
peptide is shown in Figure 2, together with the electron density
map of 4E-BP2 peptide moiety; the amino acid sequence and
secondary structural elements of eIF4E are shown in Figure 1. The
electron density from the N-terminal to Gln26 of eIF4E was not

assigned because of the high thermal motion, and this structural
flexibility in the N-terminal region was the same as that in the
eIF4E–m7GpppA binary complex [14] and the ternary complex
with the 4E-BP1 fragment peptide [8]. Because the overall structure
of eIF4E complexed with 4E-BP2 was essentially the same as that
with 4E-BP1 complex (the rms deviation between their whole
atomic coordinates was 0.08 Å), it could say that the interactions
of eIF4E with 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 are essentially unaffected by
the difference between m7GpppA and m7GTP used as a model
of mRNA cap structure in the respective complexes. The entire
structure of 4E-BP2 peptide (Thr46-Thr70) was not observed, and
the electron density was detected for the Pro47-Ser65 moiety
(Figure 2); this was the same as the 4E-BP1 peptide. The rms
deviation between the whole atomic coordinates of 4E-BP2 and
4E-BP1 peptides was 2.48 Å.

The 4E-BP2 peptide was localized at the dorsal N-terminal
root surface of the eIF4E cap-binding pocket and adopted a
L-shaped open form, where the Asp55-Arg63 moiety formed an α-
helical secondary structure and the Pro47-Tyr54 and Asn64-Ser65
sequences were in an extended conformation, without adopting
any defined secondary structure; similar L-shaped conformation
was observed for 4E-BP1peptide. As the CD spectra of full-length
4E-BP1 ∼3 and their fragment peptides including the Y(X)4Lφ

sequence show a random conformation in the isolated state, it
is evident that the eIF4E binding region is induced to adopt an
α-helical structure by interacting with eIF4E. The peptide is mainly
fixed by hydrogen bonds, and electrostatic and hydrophobic
interactions with three structural parts of eIF4E, i.e. the N-terminal
loop (His37-Gln40), H1 helix (Val69-Asn77) and H2 helix (Glu132-
Glu140) regions. The present result confirmed the importance of
Tyr54, Leu59 and Leu60 in the Y(X)4Lφ sequence for the interaction
with eIF4E (to be discussed later).

Conformations of 4E-BP Isoforms

The molecular conformation of 4E-BP2 is shown in Figure 3, to-
gether with that of 4E-BP1 for comparison. Possible intramolecular
hydrogen bonds and selected electrostatic short contacts are
given in Table 2. The conformation of 4E-BP2 is affected not only
by the interaction at the eIF4E binding pocket, but also by the
crystal packing, because the interatomic short contacts of 4E-BP2
are formed between the neighboring eIF4E in the crystal; similar
affect was also observed for the conformation of 4E-BP1. The
overall structures of both peptides are similar in such a way that
the sequences of the N- and C-terminal sides adopt the extended
(Pro47-Tyr54) and α-helical (Asp55-Arg63) conformations, respec-
tively. However, notable differences are observed between the
structurally rigid α-helical moieties. In addition to the difference
in hydrogen bonding pattern between the 60 and 64 sequences
of both peptides (Table 2), one remarkable feature of 4E-BP2 is
the intramolecular π –π stacking interaction between the Phe58
benzene ring and the Arg62 guanidyl group (average spacing =
3.6 Å and dihedral angle = 35◦). This stacking structure is stabilized
by bifurcated Arg62 NεH/NηH· · ·O Phe58 hydrogen bonds (2.93
and 2.92 Å), thus contributing to the stabilization of the α-helical
structure. In the case of 4E-BP1, the Cys62 SH group undergoes a
S–H· · ·π interaction with the Phe58 benzene ring, although the
extent of this interaction is rather limited because of the deviation
in the Cys62 SH position from the center of the benzene ring. An-
other difference is in the orientation of the C-terminal backbone
chain. In the conformation of 4E-BP2, the trans-oriented Arg63
side chain with respect to Arg62 directs the orientation of the
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Figure 2. Overall structure of ternary complex of m7GTP–eIF4E–4E-BP2 peptide and 2Fo-Fc omit map of 4E-BP2 peptide. eIF4E (gray) and the 4E-BP2
peptide [Pro47-Ser65] (black) are shown using the ribbon model, and m7GTP is depicted using the stick–bond model. Three α-helices and eight sheets
of eIF4E are labeled by H1–H3 and S1–S8, respectively, and the N-terminal moiety of eIF4E is shown by the N-term. The contour of electron density is
depicted at the 3σ level.

Asn63-Ser64 sequence toward the direction opposite to 4E-BP1.
Consequently, the Ser65 of 4E-BP2 does not participate in the
hydrogen bonding with the Asn77 Nδ2H of eIF4E (to be discussed
later); however, such a hydrogen bond is formed for 4E-BP1.

The molecular conformation of 4E-BP3 is not yet available.
However, the conformation of its eIF4E binding sequence would
be similar to that of 4E-BP1, because the influence of the Glu47-
Cys48-Lys49 sequence on the conformation of 4E-BP3 could be
nearly the same as that of the Glu61-Cys62-Arg63 sequence of
4E-BP1, rather than the Asp62-Arg63-Arg64 sequence of 4E-BP2.

4E-BP Isoform-specific Binding with eIF4E

The binding mode between 4E-BP2 peptide and eIF4E is shown
in Figure 4(a) and the difference in the binding mode between
4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 is shown in Figure 4(b). Hydrogen bonds and
selected electrostatic short contacts between both molecules are
given in Table 3. Concerning the eIF4E residues associated with
the 4E-BP binding selectivity or specificity, Leu39, Trp73, Val69,
and Gly139 residues are identified in spectroscopic studies [15]. It
is evident from Table 3 that Trp73 and Gly139 participate in the
interaction of both 4E-BPs. Furthermore, in the case of 4E-BP2, the
planar propyl side chain of Arg63 is stacked on the Trp73 indole
ring through hydrophobic interaction (average spacing = 4.0 Å);

Table 2. Comparison of some intramolecular hydrogen bonds and
electrostatic short contacts of 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 characterizing the
conformational features

Distance (Å)

Donor Acceptor 4E-BP1 4E-BP2

Lys57NH Oδ Asp55 3.11 2.62
Phe58NH Oδ Asp55 2.87 2.72
Phe58NH O Asp55 3.33 2.90
Leu59NH O Asp55 3.24 3.26
Met60NH O Arg56 2.94
Leu60NH O Arg56 2.84
Glu61NH O Lys57 2.56
Glu61NH O Phe58 3.00
Asp61NH O Lys57 2.94
Cys62NH O Phe58 2.81
Arg62NεH O Phe58 2.93
Arg62NηH O Phe58 2.92
Arg62NH O Leu59 3.26
Arg63NH O Met60 2.65
Arg63NH O Glu61 2.41
Arg63NH O Leu60 3.19
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Figure 3. Molecular conformations (in stereo) of 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2. Dotted lines represent intramolecular hydrogen bonds. Each amino acid residue
is shown with a three-code label. The red and blue circles represent oxygen and nitrogen atoms, respectively. Dotted lines represent intramolecular
hydrogen bonds reflecting the difference between both molecules.

such an interaction is not induced for 4E-BP1 (Figure 5(a)). This
is probably due to the trans orientation of the Arg63 side chain
with respect to the Arg62 for 4E-BP2, and such conformational
constraint is not imposed for the Arg63 residue of 4E-BP1 because
of the Cys62 residue (Figure 3). On the other hand, the Leu39 and
Val69 residues of eIF4E constitute a compact hydrophobic core in
collaboration with the Tyr54, Phe58 and Leu59 residues of 4E-BP2.
However, a similar hydrophobic core is also formed by interaction
with 4E-BP1. Thus, the binding of Leu39 and Val69 residues of

eIF4E appear not to be strong enough to account for the binding
selectivity of 4E-BP isoforms (Figure 4).

On the other hand, it is reasonable to consider that the difference
in eIF4E binding specificity between 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 results
mainly from the difference in their 60–62 sequences, i.e. Met-
Glu-Cys for 4E-BP1 and Leu-Asp-Arg for 4E-BP2. Ptushkina et al.
[15] reported that this sequential difference between 4E-BP1 and
4E-BP2 affects the hydrophobic interaction of Met60/Leu60 with
the Trp73 indole ring (eIF4E) and the electrostatic interaction of
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Figure 4. (a) Binding mode (in stereo) of 4E-BP2 peptide (magenta wire) at 4E-BP binding pocket of eIF4E (green) and (b) its superimposition with 4E-BP1
(cyan wire). The N-terminal extended (His37-Gln40, wire), and H1 (Trp73-Asn77) and H2 (Glu132-Gly139) helical (ribbons) regions of eIF4E form the 4E-BP
binding pocket. Dotted lines in (a) represent hydrogen bonds between eIF4E and 4E-BP2 peptide.

Table 3. Hydrogen bonds and selected C–H/C O· · ·π interactions between eIF4E and 4E-BP1/4E-BP2 peptides

4E-BP Structurea eIF4E Binding regionb Distance(Å) Interaction type

4E-BP1
Arg51 NεH Extend Gln40 Oε1 N-term 2.67 H-bond
Arg51 Nη2H Extend Gln40 O N-term 2.89 H-bond
Tyr54 NH Extend Gly139 O H2 2.97 H-bond
Tyr54 OηH Extend Pro38 O N-term 2.53 H-bond
Arg56 NεH Helix Glu132 Oε1 H2 2.81 H-bond
Phe58 benzene Helix His37 imidazole N-term ∼3.7 to 4.0 C–H· · ·π c

Leu59 O Helix Trp73 Nε1H H1 2.90 H-bond
Arg63 O Extend Trp73 indole H1 ∼3.2 C O π c

Asn64 Nδ2H Extend Asn77 Oδ1 H1 3.19 H-bond
Ser65 Oγ H Extend Asn77 Nδ2 H1 2.53 H-bond

4E-BP2
Arg51 NεH Extend Asp143 O H2 3.39 H-bond
Arg51 Nη1H Extend Asp144 Oδ1 H2 3.04 H-bond
Ile52 NH Extend Gln40 Oε1 N-term 2.76 H-bond
Tyr54 NH Extend Gly139 O H2 3.00 H-bond
Arg56 NεH Helix Glu132 Oε2 H2 2.93 H-bond
Arg56 NηH Helix Glu132 Oε2 H2 2.81 H-bond
Phe58 benzene Helix His37 imidazole N-term ∼3.7 to 4.0 C–H π c

Leu59 O Helix Trp73 Nε1 H H1 2.85 H-bond

a Extend and helix represent the distorted extend and α-helical structure moieties of the 4E-BP peptide, respectively.
b N-term, H1 and H2 denote the N-terminal, H1 and H2 helix regions of the eIF4E molecule shown in Figure 3, respectively.
c These interactions are of edge-to-face type.
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Figure 5. Different interaction mode between 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 (gray bond) with eIF4E (dark bond): (a) Leu59/Met60-Trp73 and Leu59/Leu60-Trp73 (in
stereo) and (b) Cys62/Phe58-His37/Glu70 and Arg62/Phe58-His37/Glu70.

Cys62/Arg62 with the His37 imidazole ring and Glu70 carboxyl
group of eIF4E. To confirm the structural differences between
these regions, the crystal structures of the respective complexes
were compared in detail. It was clarified that (i) the Trp73 indole
ring of eIF4E is significantly affected by the Arg63 side chain of
4E-BP2 through hydrophobic interaction, and this is in contrast
to that in the case of 4E-BP1, where the interaction of Trp73
with the Met60 of 4E-BP1 is negligible (Figure 5(a)), and (ii) the
guanidyl group of Arg62 orients itself so as to interact with the
Phe58 benzene ring of 4E-BP2 and localizes apart from the site of
interaction with the His37 imidazole ring and Glu70 carboxyl group
of eIF4E (Arg62 NεH· · ·His37 Nε 2 and Glu70 Oε = 3.35 and 2.98 Å,
respectively), whereas the Cys62 of 4E-BP1 localizes in the range
within electrostatic interaction with these residues (Figure 5(b)).
Thus, the notable interactions of the Arg62 side chain with the

Trp73 indole ring (eIF4E) for 4E-BP2 and of the Cys62 SH group
with the His37/Glu70 side chains for 4E-BP1 could be a structural
scaffold for differentiating the eIF4E-binding specificity between
4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2. Another notable difference could be observed
between the Met60 of 4E-BP1 and the Leu60 of 4E-BP2. The Leu59-
Leu60 sequence of 4E-BP2, together with the Leu131 and Leu137
of eIF4E, provides a more compact hydrophobic space around the
Trp73 indole ring than the Lue59-Met60 of 4E-BP1 (Figure 5(a)); this
could induce the quenching effect of Trp fluorescence intensity
more efficiently for the interaction with 4E-BP2 than that with
4E-BP1.

Different Binding Orientation of 4E-BP Terminal Sequence

A difference in binding with eIF4E was also observed between the
C-terminal sequences of 4E-BP1 and 4E-BP2 peptides. The Asn64
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Nδ2H and Ser65 O of 4E-BP1 form hydrogen bonds with Asn77
Oδ1 and Nδ2H of eIF4E, thus directing the C-terminal sequence
toward the C-terminal side of eIF4E. In contrast, the trans-oriented
Arg63 side chain of 4E-BP2 with respect to the Arg62 side chain
(Figure 3), which results from the interaction between the Arg62
guanidyl group of 4E-BP2 and the Phe58 benzene ring of eIF4E,
directs the orientation of the Asn64-Ser65 sequence toward the
opposite side from the case of 4E-BP1, thus turning the sequence
toward the N-terminal side of eIF4E.

Conclusion

This work was performed to clarify the structural basis of the
difference in eIF4E binding specificity between 4E-BP1 and 4E-
BP2. The X-ray crystal structure of the m7GTP–eIF4E–4E-BP2
peptide ternary complex clarified the molecular conformation
of the 4E-BP2 peptide and its interaction mode with eIF4E,
which was located at the root of the handle of the temple-bell-
shaped eIF4E through hydrophilic and hydrophobic interactions.
The comparison with the previously determined X-ray result
of the m7GpppA–eIF4E–4E-BP1 peptide complex afforded the
structural scaffold for the eIF4E binding preference for 4E-BP2
over 4E-BP1, i.e. (i) the stacking of the Arg63 planar side chain
on the Trp73 indole ring of eIF4E and (ii) the construction of a
compact hydrophobic space around the Trp73 indole ring using
the Leu59-Leu60 sequence of 4E-BP2, together with the Leu131
and Leu135 of eIF4E. These structural features explain the eIF4E
binding preference for 4E-BP2 over 4E-BP1, determined by the
quenching titration of Trp fluorescence, because the masking of
the Trp73 indole ring by the hydrophobic groups leads to a large
quenching of fluorescence intensity.
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a b s t r a c t

A new gedunin, three new mexicanolides and three new phragmalin-type limonoids named Andirolides
A (1), B (2), C (3), D (4), E (5), F (6), and G (7) were isolated from oil of the flower of Carapa guianensis
Aublet (Meliaceae). Their absolute stereostructures were determined by 2D NMR and CD spectra, and
single-crystal X-ray analysis, and all compounds were confirmed to have the C-17bH configuration.
Considering the similarity in CD spectra between Andirolide G (7) and the xyloccensins reported by Wu,
we concluded that the structures of xyloccensins should be revised so as to have the absolute config-
uration of 17R.

! 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Carapa guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae), referred to andiroba or
Brazilian mahogany in Brazil and Colombia, is a towering tree,
which grows up to 40 m high in the tropical rainforests of South
America. The tree has been used not only as timber but also as
material for herbal medicines by indigenous people in the Amazon.
In particular, the oil collected from the seeds is used as an insect
repellant and as a standing medicine for the treatment of wounds
and bruises. Interestingly, gedunin-type limonoids bearing the
4,4,8-trimethyl-17-furanylsteroid (tetra-nor-triterpene) skeleton,
such as andirobin,1 7-deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin,2 11b-acetox-
ygedunin and 6a,11b-diacetoxygedunin,3 6a-acetoxy-epoxyazadir-
adione, 6a-acetoxygedunin and 6a-hydroxygedunin,4

6b,11b-diacetoxygedunin and 6a-acetoxygedunin,5 and 1,2-dihy-
dro-3b-hydroxy-7-deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin,6 were isolated from
the seeds or wood; however, the presence of mexicanolide- or
phragmalin-type limonoids, which are biosynthesized via gedunin-
type limonoids, have not been reported to date. As our initial hy-
pothesis, the flower moiety, the most highly differentiated organ in
the plant body, could contain novel metabolites produced down-
stream of the biosynthetic pathways. Thus, we investigated the
components of the flower oil of C. guianensis as a part of our study

on bioactive limonoids from Maliaceae plants. As expected, three
new mexicanolide and three new phragmalin-type of limonoids
named Andiloride B (2), C (3), D (4), E (5), F (6), and G (7), re-
spectively, were obtained as well as a novel gedunin-type Andi-
loride A (1). In the present paper, we report the details of their
isolation, structure determination, and cytotoxic activities against
P388, KB, L1210, and HL-60 cell lines. Moreover, we discuss the
absolute structures of these compounds and propose the necessity
of reexaming those of xyloccensins QeV in the literature.7,8

2. Results and discussion

Flower oil of C. guianensis was dissolved in CHCl3, the extract of
which was separated by silica gel column chromatography, me-
dium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC), and reverse phased
HPLC to obtain seven new limonoids (1e7) alongwith the known 7-
deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin (8)9 and 6a-acetoxygedunin (9).4,10

Andirolide A (1) was isolated as colorless needles and demon-
strated to have the molecular formula C30H36O9 ([M]þþH; m/z
541.2442, calcd for 541.2437) by HRFABMS. The 1H and 13C NMR
spectra, which were characteristic of a gedunin limonoid such as
6a-acetoxygedunin (9),4,10 indicated the presence of five tertiary
methyls [dH 1.16, 1.20, 1.24, 1.27, and 1.47], two acetyl methyls [dH
2.02, 2.07], two methylenes, four sp3 methines including two
oxymethines [dH 5.47 (dd), 5.50 (d)], an a,b-unsaturated ketone [dH
5.94 (d), 7.06 (d), dC 204.0 (s)], a b-substituted furan ring [dH 6.47
(dd), 7.43 (t), 7.57 (dd)], five sp3 quaternary carbons including an* Corresponding author. E-mail address: tanakar@gly.oups.ac.jp (R. Tanaka).
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acetal or hemiacetal carbon [dC 104.0 (s)], and an a,b-unsaturated
lactone [dC 111.3 (d), 163.2 (s), 169.3 (s)] (Table 1). The IR spectrum
showed the presence of a hydroxyl group at nmax 3448 cm"1. In
addition, a combination of the IR absorption at nmax 1672 cm"1 and
the UV absorption lmax at 236 nm (log 3 3.49) supported the

presence of a,b-unsaturated carbonyl groups. Next, the results of
the 1He1H COSYanalysis of 1 revealed the partial structures shown
by bold-faced lines in Fig. 2. Herein, it should be particularly noted
that H-6 (dH 5.47) was correlated with H-5 (dH 2.51) and H-7 (dH
5.50). In the HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed fromMe-
18/C-12, C-13, C-14, and C-17 [dC 104.0 (s)]; Me-19/C-1, C-5, C-9, and
C-10; H-5/C-4, C-6 [dC 69.6 (d)], and C-7 [dC 73.1 (d)]; H-6/C-5, C-60

[dC 170.3 (s)], C-7 [dC 73.1 (d)], and C-8; H-15/C-13, and C-16 [dC
163.2 (s)] (Fig. 2). Furthermore, twomethyl groups at dH 2.02 (3H, s)
and 2.07 (3H, s) showed HMBC correlations with carbonyl groups dC
170.0 (s) and 170.3 (s), respectively, indicating the presence of the
two-acetyl groups. Finally, the hydroxyl group was attached at C-17
to satisfy its molecular formula (C30H36O9) and the presence of
a hemiacetal carbon at dC 104.0 (s). Regarding the relative config-
uration of chiral centers, the hydroxyl group at C-17was assigned as
b, because NOEs were observed between Me-18 and H-9a, H-12a
and H-21 (Fig. 3). The relative configuration at C-6 was determined
to be a because of the significant NOEs between H-6 and Me-19,
Me-29 and Me-30, and the coupling constants of H-6 [dH 5.47 (dd,
J6b,5a¼12.2 Hz, J 6b,7b¼2.4 Hz)]. The configuration of C-7 was a due
to the significant NOEs between H-7 and H-15 and Me-30, and the
coupling constants of H-7 [dH 5.50 (d, J7b,6b¼2.4 Hz)], the same as
9.4, 10 HMBC and NOESY spectra showing the relative structure of 1
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3.

Andirolide B (2), isolated as colorless needles, had the molecular
formula C31H38O11 ([M]þþH; m/z 587.2493, calcd for 587.2492) as

determined by HRFABMS. The 1H and 13C NMR spectra, which were
characteristic of mexicanolide,11e13 indicated the presence of four
tertiary methyls [dH 0.74, 0.90, 1.18, 1.32], two acetyl methyls (dH
2.18, 2.22), a methyl ester group (dH 3.67), four methylenes, four sp3

methines including two oxymethines [dH 5.24 (s), 5.32 (s)], five sp3

quaternary carbons including two oxycarbons [dC 72.1 (s), 83.5 (s)],
four sp2 methines including a furan ring [dH 6.50 (dd), 7.44 (t), 7.49
(br s)], and seven sp2 quaternary carbons including two acetyl C]O
[dC 169.8 (s), 171.2 (s)], a COOCH3 [dC 173.3 (s)], and an a,b-un-
saturated d-lactone [dC 165.3 (s)] (Table 2). The IR absorption at nmax
3448 cm"1 showed the presence of a hydroxyl group. The combi-
nation of IR absorption at nmax 1672 cm"1 and UV absorption lmax at
236 nm (log 3 3.49) supported the presence of a,b-unsaturated
carbonyl groups. After assignments of HMQC, 1He1H COSY and
HMBC spectra (Fig. 4), it became clear that 2 was a common
mexicanolide.11e13 In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs were
observed between H-5b and H-11b and H-30b; between H-9a and
H-12a; between H-11a and Me-19; between H-12b and H-17b;
between H-15 and H-30a. The relative structure was confirmed
from the NOESY spectrum (Fig. 5).

The molecular formula of Andirolide C (3) and Andirolide D (4)
was assigned as C33H42O11 ([M]þþH; m/z 615.2800, calcd for
615.2805) and C34H42O11 ([M]þþH; m/z 627.2798, calcd for
627.2805), respectively, based on HRFABMS. The UV and IR spectra
of 3 and 4 showed the presence of a hydroxyl (nmax 3445 cm"1 in 3;
nmax 3439 cm"1 in 4), an a,b-unsaturated d-lactone (nmax
1680 cm"1; lmax 224.6 nm in 3; lmax 227.5 nm in 4) and ester
groups (nmax 1259 cm"1). According to the structures of 3 and 4,
their UV, IR, and 1H and 13C NMR spectra were very similar to those
of 2 except for the absence of an acetyl group at C-3 and the
presence of a 2-methylpropanoyl group [dH 1.25 and 1.26 (each 3H,
d, J¼6.9 Hz); 2.73 (1H, sept. J¼6.9 Hz); 5.21 (1H, s)] in 3, and the
presence of a tigloyl group [dH 1.89 (3H, d, J¼7.0 Hz), 1.94 (3H, s),
6.97 (1H, qd, J¼7.0, 1.4 Hz)] in 4 (Table 2).14 In the HMBC spectrum
of 3, cross-peaks were observed from H-3/C-30 and isopropyl
methyl/C-30, and cross-peaks were observed from H-3/C-30, tigloyl
group/C-30 in compound 4; therefore, the relative structures of 3
and 4 were established as shown in Fig. 1.

Andirolide E (5), isolated as colorless prisms, had the molecular
formula C35H40O14 ([M]þþH; m/z 685.2493, calcd for 685.2496) as
determined by HRFABMS. The 1H and 13C NMR spectra indicated
the presence of two angular methyls [dH 0.98, 1.13 (each 3H, s)], two
acetyl methyls [dH 2.15 and 2.24 (each 3H, s)], a primary methyl
group [dH 1.05 (3H, t)], another methyl group [dH 1.69 (3H, s), dC 21.6
(q)], seven methylenes including an oxymethylene [dH 4.38 and
4.77 (each d, J¼13.8 Hz)], five sp3 methines including three oxy-
methines [dH 5.16 (s), 5.35 (s), 6.10 (s)], eight sp3 quaternary car-
bons, a furan ring [dH 6.41 (d), 7.44 (t), 7.49 (s)], and two lactones [dC
169.8 (s), 171.0 (s)] (Table 3), which were characteristic of phrag-
malin limonoids.7,8,15 Alkaline hydrolysis of 5 with KOH/MeOH
yielded a triol (5a), in which the two carbinolic methine proton
signals were considerably up-field shifted at [dH 3.61 and 4.49 (each
s)]. In the HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed fromMe-18/
C-12, C-13, C-14, and C-17; H-3/C-1, C-4, and C- 30; H-14/C-8, and C-
16; H-17/C-13, C-20, C-21, and C-22; H-30/C-9, C-30, and C-300

(Fig. 6). Two methyl groups at dH 2.15 and 2.24 (each 3H, s) showed
HMBC correlations with carbonyl groups dC 170.2 (s) and 169.5 (s),
respectively, indicating the presence of the two-acetyl groups. In
addition, the COSY correlation between a primary methyl [dH 1.05
(3H, t)] and methylene signals [dH 2.44 (1H, dq), 2.46 (1H, dq)],
correlated with the carbonyl carbon [dC 172.1 (s)], indicated the
presence of a propanoyl group.

A quaternary carbon at dC 119.4 (C-31) showing an HMBC cor-
relation with H3-32 [dH 1.69 (s)], suggested the presence of an
orthoacetyl group. A pair of geminal doublets at dH 1.73 (d,
J¼11.8 Hz) and 2.33 (d, J¼11.8 Hz) was assigned to H2-29 in A-ring.

Table 1
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data of compound 1

Position 1
1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 7.06 d 10.2 (2) 155.8
2 5.94 d 10.2 (1) 126.7
3 204.0
4 44.8
5 2.51 d 12.2 (6) 47.5
6 5.47 dd 12.2 (5) 2.4 (7) 69.6
7 5.50 d 2.4 (6) 73.1
8 45.0
9 2.24 dd 11.7 (11b), 8.6 (11a) 36.2
10 41.2
11 a 1.99 m 15.3

b 1.83 m
12 a 1.60 m 23.4

b 2.28 m
13 42.1
14 169.3
15 5.67 s 111.3
16 163.2
17 104.0
18 1.16 s 23.7
19 1.24 s 20.7
20 125.2
21 7.57 dd 2.2 (23), 1.2 (22) 141.8
22 6.47 dd 2.2 (23), 1.2 (21) 109.9
23 7.43 t 2.2 (22, 21) 143.2
28 1.27 s 31.6
29 1.20 s 20.5
30 1.47 s 23.7
60 170.3
6" 2.07 s 21.3
70 170.0
7" 2.02 s 20.7
a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
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The IR spectrum showed broad ester bands at nmax 1751, 1723, and
1243 cm"1, which could be assigned to two acetyl and a propanoyl
esters. Thus, the planar structure of 5 was established as phrag-
malin-1,8,9-orthoacetate,16 and the positions of a propanoyl group,
two acetyl groups, and two d-lactones were determined from
HMBC and 1He1H COSY correlations (Fig. 6). The location of an
orthoacetate and the relative structure of 5 were determined from
the NOESY spectrum (Fig. 7) and by single-crystal X-ray diffraction
(Fig. 8). In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs were observed
between H-5b and H-12b, H-30b and Me-28; between H-15b and
H-30b; between H-17b and H-12b, H-22 and H-30b; and between
H-30b and H-12b, H-15b, and H-17b; therefore, the C-ring adopted
a boat-like conformation similar to switenialide D.17

Andirolide F (6), obtained from colorless needles, had the mo-
lecular formula C35H38O14 ([M]þþH; m/z 683.2335, calcd for
683.2340) as determined by HRFABMS. The UV and IR spectra
showed a,b-unsaturated d-lactone and ester groups. The IR, 1H, and
13C NMR spectra were very similar to those of 5 except for a double
bond at C-14:15 [dH 6.05 (s), dC 121.0 (d), 159.6 (s)] (Table 3). NOESY
experiments revealed the relative stereochemistry of 6 to have the
same conformation as 5.

Andirolide G (7), isolated as colorless needles, had themolecular
formula C34H40O14 ([M]þþH; m/z 673.2505, calcd for 673.2495) as
determined by HRFABMS. The IR spectrum showed the presence of
a hydroxyl at nmax 3568 cm"1, and ester groups at nmax 1729 cm"1.
The 1H and 13C NMR spectra indicated the presence of two angular

methyls [dH 1.32, 1.48 (each 3H, s)], an acetyl methyl [dH 2.09 (3H,
s)], a propanoyl group [dH 1.16 (3H, t), 2.44 (1H, dq), 2.46 (1H, dq)],
a methyl ester group [dH 3.71 (3H, s), dC 173.8 (s)], an a,b-un-
saturated lactone group [dH 6.62 (1H, s), dC163.5 (s)], an orthoace-
tate [dH 1.70 (3H, s), dC 16.5 (q), 119.7 (s)], a secondary hydroxyl
group [dH 3.87 (ddd)], a tertiary hydroxyl group [dC 84.1 (s)] and
a furan ring [dH 6.61 (dd), 7.53 (t), 7.64 (br s)] (Table 3). In the HMBC
spectrum, cross-peaks were observed from H-3 [dH 5.22 (s)]/C-4, C-
28, C-30 [dC 74.3 (d)], and C-30 [dC 169.1 (s)]; H-5/C-3 [dC 85.0 (s)], C-
4, C-6, C-7 [dC 173.8 (s)], C-9 [dC 86.1 (s)] and C-29; 1-OH [dH 3.40
(s)]/C-1 and C-29; H-30 [dH 5.35 (s)]/C-1, C-2, C-3 [dC 85.0 (s)], C-8
[dC 83.6 (s)], C-9, C-14 [dC 153.8 (s)], and C-31 [dC 119.7 (s)]. The
positions of an acetoxyl, a propanoyl, a hydroxyl, a carbomethoxyl,
and an orthoacetyl were located by detailed 1He1H COSY and
HMBC correlations (Fig. 9). In particular, the location of the
orthoacetate was confirmed by the HMBC correlation between H-
30 and C-31, in addition to the correlation between the hydroxyl
proton at C-1 and C-29. In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs
(Fig. 10) were observed between H-11a and Me-18; between H-11b
and Me-19; between H-12b and H-5b, H-17b and H-21, therefore,
the C-12 hydroxyl group [dH 3.87 (1H, dd, J¼13.0 (11a), 4.5 (11b))]
was attached at the a equatorial. The relative structure was estab-
lished as a phragmalin 8,9,30-orthoacetate analog, which was once
isolated from Xylocarpus granatum.7,8,15

Next, Andirolide G (7) showed two positive Cotton effects at
213 nm (D3¼þ8.5) and 264 nm (D3¼þ2.8), as did xyloccensin Q.

Table 2
1H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data of compounds 2e4

Position 2 3 4
1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 208.3 208.2 208.4
2 83.5 83.6 83.7
3 5.24 s 81.8 5.21 s 81.6 5.31 s 81.8
4 40.3 40.3 40.6
5 3.08 t 5.7 (6) 41.4 3.10 t 5.5 (6) 41.5 3.14 t 5.9 (6) 41.4
6 2.34 d 5.7 (5) 33.3 2.34 d 5.5 (5) 33.3 2.34 d 5.9 (5) 33.3
7 173.3 173.3 173.3
8 72.1 72.0 72.0
9 2.15 dd 13.0 (11b), 4.6 (11a) 64.6 2.16 dd 13.0 (11b), 4.6 (11a) 64.6 2.16 dd 13.1(11b), 4.1(11a) 64.6
10 50.2 50.3 50.2
11 a 1.70 dtd 13.0 (11b), 4.6 (9, 12b), 2.0 (12a) 21.0 1.70 dtd 13.0 (11b), 4.6 (9, 12b), 2.0 (12a) 30.3 1.70 dtd 13.1 (11b), 4.1 (9, 12b), 2.2 (12a) 21.0

b 1.42 qd 13.0 (9, 11a, 12a), 2.0 (12b) 1.42 qd 13.0 (9, 11a, 12a), 2.0 (12b) 1.43 dq 13.1(9, 11a, 12a), 2.2 (11a)
12 a 1.53 td 13.0 (11b, 12b), 2.0 (12b) 30.4 1.54 td 13.0 (11b, 12b), 2.0 (11a) 21.0 1.53 td 13.1 (11b, 12b), 2.2 (11a) 30.5

b 1.83 ddd 13.0 (12a), 4.6 (11a), 2.0 (11b) 1.83 ddd 13.0 (12a), 4.6 (11a), 2.0 (11b) 1.83 ddd 13.1 (12a), 4.1 (11a), 2.2 (11b)
13 39.5 39.6 39.6
14 166.8 166.8 167.0
15 6.26 s 115.7 6.22 s 115.6 6.19 s 115.6
16 165.3 165.2 165.1
17 5.32 s 79.2 5.33 s 79.1 5.33 s 79.1
18 1.32 s 21.6 1.30 s 21.5 1.31 s 21.6
19 1.18 s 17.2 1.17 s 17.1 1.18 s 17.2
20 120.1 120.1 120.1
21 7.49 br s 141.8 7.49 br s 141.8 7.49 br s 141.8
22 6.50 dd 1.8 (23), 0.9 (21) 110.6 6.50 dd 1.8 (23), 0.7 (21) 110.6 6.50 dd 1.6 (23), 0.7 (21) 110.6
23 7.44 t 1.8 (21, 22) 143.0 7.44 t 1.8 (21, 22) 143.0 7.44 t 1.6 (21, 22) 143.1
28 0.74 s 22.3 0.72 s 22.4 0.73 s 23.1
29 0.90 s 23.3 0.91 s 23.3 0.93 s 22.5
30 a 2.39 d 17.1 (30b) 44.6 2.38 d 17.2 (30b) 44.7 2.42 d 17.2 (30b) 44.6

b 4.14 d 17.1 (30a) 4.19 d 17.2 (30a) 4.22 d 17.2 (30a)
20 171.2 171.2 171.3
200 2.18 s 21.7 2.16 s 21.6 2.17 s 21.7
30 169.8 175.8 166.6
300 2.22 s 20.9 2.73 sept. 6.9 (3

000
, 300 00) 34.3 127.8

3
000

1.26 d 6.9 (3") 18.9 1.94 s 12.4
300 00 1.25 d 6.9 (3") 19.4 6.97 qd 7.0 (300 000) 1.4 139.3
300 000 1.89 d 7.0 (300 00) 14.7
70 3.67 s 52.2 3.68 s 52.2 3.67 s 52.2
8-OH 5.03 s 5.08 s 5.03 s

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
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Although both compounds should have the same absolute structure
having the configuration of C-17R, as claimed byWu, limonoids are
known to be biosynthesized via euphane-type triterpenoid in-
termediates with 17bH; thus, it was necessary to reconfirm the
absolute configuration of xyloccensins. Herein, CD spectra of com-
pounds 1e4 and 6e7were measured, which afforded the following
results; compound 1 [235 (D3¼þ9.4), 264 (D3¼þ1.4), 299
(D3¼"1.4), 340 (D3¼"2.0)]; 2 [220 (D3¼þ13.5), 261 (D3¼þ1.8), 297
(D3¼"4.4)]; 3 [219 (D3¼þ11.3), 260 (D3¼þ1.6), 297 (D3¼"3.5)]; 4
[223 (D3¼þ13.7), 260 (D3¼þ1.2), 297 (De¼"3.8)]; 6 [224 (D3¼þ7.6),
270 (D3¼þ6.1)]; 7 [213 (D3¼þ8.5), 268 (D3¼þ2.8)] (Fig. 11).

Since compound 1 had an a,b-unsaturated ketone on a six-
membered ring and compounds 2e4 had a ketone on a six-mem-
bered ring in each molecule, some interactions between the ketones
and thea,b-unsaturated lactone onC-17would cause negative Cotton
effects at299nm(D3¼"1.4) and340nm(D3¼"2.0) in1andat297nm
in 2e4 (D3¼"4.4,"3.5, and "3.8, respectively). This assumption was

supported by the finding that compounds 6e7, which have no func-
tional groups to affect the CD spectra, showednoCotton effects in the
region of wavelengths longer than 300 nm (Fig. 12). Moreover, X-ray
diffraction analysis of the 16-p-bromobenzoate 8d derived from the
most abundant limonoid,7-deacetoxyl-7-oxogedunin (8) (Scheme1),
revealed the structure to have the absolute configuration as shown in
Fig. 13. As a result, the absolute stereochemistry of Andirolides AeG
(1e7) and 8was determined as shown in Fig. 1.

Wu may have mistaken the stereochemistry of xyloccensins be-
cause thepresence of theC-2ketonewasnot considered,which could
affect the CD spectrum of Khayanolide C. In conclusion, we estimated
that theCottoneffects couldbepotentiallyaffectedby the interactions
of a chromophore and a carbonyl group. Namely, the carbonyl groups
of the a,b-unsaturated d-lactone and the C-2 ketone were orientated
in the same direction in Khayanolide C, while the carbonyl groups of
the a,b-unsaturated lactone and ketone at the C-1 or C-3 position in
compounds 1e4 faced in different directions (Fig. 12). Thus, the

Fig. 1. Structures of compounds 1e9 isolated from C. guianensis, xyloccensins Q, and Khayanolide C.
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negative Cotton effect at 245 nm (D3¼" 4.3) in the CD spectrum of
Khayanolide C would be caused by the interaction between parallel
orientated carbonyl groups. Moreover, the first Cotton effect for the
furan ring chromophore at 225nmshouldhavehad anegative Cotton
effect, if xyloccensins were enantiomers.

Wu took the reversed sign of Dd values in applying the Mosher
method using (R)-(")- and (S)-(þ)-MTPACl to determine the ab-
solute structure of xyloccensin Q, i.e., (R)-MTPACl should afford (S)-
esters; however, it was stated that the (R)-ester was generated.18,19

The isolated compounds 1e7 were subjected to assays of growth
inhibition using various cancer cell lines. As a primary screening for
antitumor activities, the cell growth inhibitory properties of com-
pounds 1e7 were examined using the murine P388 leukemia cell
line, the human HL-60 leukemia cell line, the murine L1210 leu-
kemia cell line and the human KB epidermoid carcinoma cell line.
Compound 1 exhibited significant cytotoxic activity against all cell
lines (Table 4).20 Compound 6 also showed moderate cytotoxic
activity.

3. Experimental

3.1. General procedures

Melting pointswere determined on a Yanagimotomicro-melting
point apparatus and are uncorrected. Optical rotations were mea-
sured with a JASCO DIP-1000 digital polarimeter. IR spectra were
recorded on a PerkineElmer 1720X FTIR spectrophotometer. 1H and
13CNMRspectrawere recordedonaVarian INOVA500 spectrometer
with standard pulse sequences, operating at 500 and 125 MHz, re-
spectively. CDCl3 was used as the solvent and TMS as the internal
standard. FABMS was recorded on a JEOL JMS-700 mass spectrom-
eter. Column chromatography (silica gel, 70e230 mesh; Merck)
and medium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC; silica gel,

Fig. 2. Selected 1He1H COSY and HMBC correlations in Andirolide A (1).

Fig. 4. Selected 1He1H COSY and HMBC correlations in Andirolide B (2).

Fig. 5. Key NOESY correlations for Andirolide B (2).

Fig. 3. Key NOESY correlations for Andirolide A (1).
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230e400 mesh; Merck) were conducted. HPLC was run on a JASCO
PU-1586 instrument equipped with a differential refractometer (RI
1531). Fractions obtained from column chromatography were
monitored by TLC (silica gel 60 F254; Merck). Preparative TLC was
carried out onMerck silica gel F254 plates (20$20 cm, 0.5mm thick).

3.2. Materials

The oil of the flower of C. guianensis Aublet (Meliaceae), was
collected in Amazon, Brazil, in March, 2006. A voucher specimen
(CG-01-1) was deposited in the Herbarium of the Laboratory of
Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

3.3. Isolation of compounds 1e8

The flower oil of C. guianensis Aublet (Meliaceae) (500 g) was
dissolved in CHCl3, and theCHCl3 solutionwas subjected to CC (silica
gel (7 kg); CHCl3) affording a yellow oil (Fr. No. 17e21, 164.9 g), and
a crystalline solid (Fr. No. 29e30, 31.3 g). The crystalline solid was

repeatedly recrystallized from MeOH/CHCl3 to give 7-deacetoxy-7-
oxogedunin (8) (10.1 g). The yellowoil was rechromatographed over
silica gel (2 kg) giving an amorphous solid (Fr. No. 19e31, 6.0 g),
which was subjected to CC using n-hexane/AcOEt 5:1 to afford the
residue F1 (Fr. No. 43e51, 900 mg), subjected to CC with n-hexane/
AcOEt 3:1 giving the residue F2 (Fr. No. 65e76, 433mg), subjected to
CC with n-hexane/AcOEt 2:1 affording the residues F3 (Fr. No.
80e86, 1.0 g) and F4 (Fr. No. 87e100, 900 mg), and subjected to CC
with n-hexane/AcOEt 1:1 to give F5 (Fr. No. 101e112, 380 mg). Res-
idue F1 was subjected to CC (silica gel (230e400 mesh, 100 g); n-
hexane/AcOEt 5:1) giving a crystalline solid (40 mg, Fr. No. 51e60),
which was separated by HPLC (ODS, 60% CH3CN) to afford com-
pounds 3 (12 mg) and 4 (13 mg). Residue F2 was subjected to CC
(silica gel (230e400mesh,100 g); n-hexane/AcOEt, 5:1e3:1) giving
an amorphous solid (93 mg, Fr. No. 19e51), which was purified by
HPLC (ODS, 60% MeOH) to afford compound 1 (15 mg). Residue F3
was subjected to CC (silica gel (230e400 mesh, 100 g); n-hexane/
AcOEt, 5:1) to give a crystalline solid (1.0 g, Fr.No. 80e86),whichwas
twice subjected to CC (silica gel (230e400 mesh, 100 g); n-hexane/

Table 3
1H NMR and 13C NMR data for compounds 5e7

Position 5 6 7
1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 85.9 83.9 84.1
2 85.2 84.6 83.4
3 5.16 s 81.3 5.27 s 81.3 5.22 s 85.0
4 46.2 46.4 44.6
5 2.62 dd 6.2 (6b), 4.0 (6a) 33.0 2.72 m 33.7 2.12 brd 10.5 (6) 39.9
6 a 2.63 dd 18.5 (6b), 4.0 (5) 30.8 2.58 m 31.4 2.35 m 33.7

b 2.45 dd 18.5 (6a), 6.2 (5) 2.62 m
7 171.0 170.9 173.8
8 85.7 84.2 83.6
9 85.1 82.6 86.1
10 45.1 46.9 48.1
11 a 1.88 m 25.7 2.16 m 25.6 1.98 dd 17.0 (11b), 13.0 (12) 34.6

b 2.26 m 2.34 m 2.22 dd 17.0 (11a), 4.5 (12)
12 a 1.49 m 29.1 1.49 m 26.5 3.87 ddd 13.0 (11a), 4.5 (11b), 2.0 (12-OH) 66.6

b 1.42 m 1.64 m
13 34.4 37.6 44.8
14 2.04 dd 10.5 (15a), 1.6 (15b) 42.8 159.6 153.8
15 a 2.72 dd 18.9 (15b), 10.5 (14) 26.5 6.05 s 121.0 6.62 s 123.7

b 3.22 br s 18.9 (15a)
16 169.8 163.0 163.5
17 5.35 s 78.6 5.10 s 80.4 5.90 s 78.8
18 1.13 s 20.7 1.14 s 18.6 1.48 s 13.0
19 a 4.77 d 13.8 (19b) 68.8 4.87 d 13.7 (19a) 68.6 1.32 s 15.4

b 4.38 d 13.8 (19a) 4.36 d 13.7 (19b)
20 120.9 119.4 121.4
21 7.49 s 140.9 7.52 br s 141.4 7.64 br s 142.4
22 6.41 d 1.6 (23) 109.6 6.44 dd 1.9 (23) 0.7 (21) 109.7 6.61 dd 1.6 (23) 0.7 (21) 109.6
23 7.44 t 1.6 (21, 22) 143.4 7.44 t 1.9 (21, 22) 143.3 7.53 t 1.6 (21, 22) 144.8
28 0.98 s 13.7 1.02 s 14.1 0.74 14.4
29 pro-R 1.73 d 11.8 (29b) 39.0 1.78 d 11.4 (29b) 39.2 1.72 d 10.7 (29b) 39.8

pro-S 2.33 d 11.8 (29a) 2.38 d 11.4 (29a) 1.96 d 10.7 (29a)
30 6.10 s 68.5 5.78 s 68.1 5.35 s 74.3
31 119.4 121.0 119.7
32 1.69 s 21.6 1.68 s 20.9 1.70 s 16.5
20 170.2 170.0 173.9
200 A 2.15 s 20.9 2.17 s 21.8 2.44 dq 13.8 (2"B), 7.6 (2

000
) 28.1

B 2.46 dq 13.8 (2"A), 7.6 (2
000
)

2
000

1.16 t 7.6 (2") 8.9
30 169.5 169.1 169.1
300 2.24 s 21.2 2.03 s 20.8 2.09 s 21.7
70 3.71 s 52.3
300 172.1 173.3
3000 A 2.19 dq 11.2 (3000B), 7.3 (30

000
) 27.7 2.24 m 27.4

B 2.21 dq 11.2 (3000A), 7.3 (30
000
) 2.34 m

30
000

1.05 t 7.3 (3000) 8.3 1.07 t 7.4 (3000) 8.5
1-OH 3.40 s
12-OH 1.23 d 2.0 (12)

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
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AcOEt, 5:1) to give a colorless solid (240 mg, Fr. No. 97e109), which
in turn was separated by HPLC (ODS, 50% CH3CN) to afford com-
pounds 2 (10 mg) and 6 (12 mg). Residue F4 was subjected to CC
(silica gel (230e400 mesh, 100 g); n-hexane/AcOEt 2:1) to give an
amorphous solid (250 mg, Fr. No. 65e72), which was purified by
HPLC (ODS, 60% MeOH) to afford compound 5 (100 mg). Residue F5
was subjected to CC (silica gel (230e400 mesh, 100 g); n-hexane/
AcOEt, 2:1) to give an amorphous solid (78 mg, Fr. No. 86e120),
which was purified by HPLC (silica gel, CHCl3/MeOH, 50:1) to afford
compound 7 (15 mg).

3.3.1. Andirolide A (1). Colorless needles; mp 151e153%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 þ3.1 (c 0.20, CHCl3); HRFABMSm/z: 541.2442 [MþH]þ

(C30H37O9, calcd for 541.2437); FABMS m/z (rel.int.):541 ([MþH]þ,
64), 523 (36), 481 (7), 463 (6), 421 (25), 403 (7); UV lmax nm (log 3):
236 (3.49); IR nmax cm"1: 3448 (OH), 2979, 1742, 1723, 1672, 1459,

1370, 1246, 1031, 973, 875; CD l nm (D3)[c 7.39$10"4 M, CH3CN]:
235 (9.4), 251 (0.7), 264 (1.4), 281 (0), 299 ("1.4), 340 ("2.0), 393
(0). 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 1.

3.3.2. Andirolide B (2). Colorless needles; mp 138e140%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 "16.5 (c 0.13, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 587.2493
[MþH]þ (C31H39O11, calcd for 587.2492); FABMS m/z (rel int.): 587
([MþH]þ, 100), 569 (12), 527 (9), 509 (8), 467 (56), 449 (11); UV
lmax nm (log 3): 223 (3.73); IR nmax cm"1: 3448 (OH), 2926, 1734,
1680, 1458, 1375, 1240, 1030, 875; CD l nm (De)[c 4.37$10"4 M,
CH3CN]: 220 (13.5), 238 (0), 243 ("0.7), 249 (0), 261 (1.8), 273 (0),
297 ("4.4), 319 (0). 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2.

3.3.3. Andirolide C (3). Colorless needles; mp 138e140%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 "37.3 (c 0.08, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 615.2800
[MþH]þ (C33H43O11, calcd for 615.2805); FABMS m/z (rel int.): 615
([MþH]þ, 87%), 597 (19), 555 (5), 537 (5), 527 (6), 467 (68), 449
(17); UV nmax nm (log 3): 224.6 (3.94); IR nmax cm"1: 3445 (OH),

Fig. 7. Key NOESY correlations for Andirolide E (5).

Fig. 8. ORTEP drawing of Andirolide E (5).

Fig. 9. Selected 1He1H COSY and HMBC correlations in Andirolide G (7).

Fig. 6. Selected 1He1H COSY and HMBC correlations in Andirolide E (5).
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2973, 1727, 1680, 1459, 1374, 1259, 1026, 875; CD l nm (De)[c
4.15$10"4 M, CH3CN]: 219 (11.3), 243 ("0.2), 260 (1.6), 274 (0), 297
("3.5), 320 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2.

3.3.4. Andirolide D (4). Colorless needles; mp 131e133%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 "48.6 (c 0.08, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 627.2798
[MþH]þ (C34H43O11, calcd for 627.2805); FABMS m/z (rel int.): 627
[MþH]þ, (25), 609 (5), 567 (2), 549 (3), 527 (3), 509 (1), 467 (13),
449 (4); UV nmax nm (log 3): 227.5 (4.12); IR nmax cm"1: 3439 (OH),
2952, 1727, 1680, 1459, 1374, 1259, 1027, 876; CD l nm (De)[c
5.44$10"4 M, CH3CN]: 223 (13.7), 245 ("0.1), 260 (1.2), 272 (0), 297
("3.8), 323 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2.

3.3.5. Andirolide E (5). Colorless prisms; mp 180e182%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 "24.3 (c 0.10, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 685.2493
[MþH]þ (C35H41O14, calcd for 685.2496); FABMS m/z (rel int.): 685
[MþH]þ, (69), 625 (6), 551 (3), 491 (12), 449 (34); IR nmax cm"1:
2979, 1751(d-lactone), 1723, 1638, 1374, 1243, 1146, 1083, 1048,
1022, 874; 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 2.

3.3.6. Crystal data of 5. C35H42O14, Mr 686.69, orthorhombic, space
group: P212121, a¼9.844 (6) !A, b¼15.145 (10) !A, c¼21.469 (13) !A,
a¼90.00%, b¼90.00%g¼90.00%, V¼3200.7 (3) !A3, Dx¼1.425 g/cm"3,

Fig. 10. Key NOESY correlations for Andirolide G (7).

Fig. 11. (A) CD spectrum of Andirolide A (1). (B) CD spectra of Andirolide B (2), C (3), D (4). (C) CD spectra of Andirolide F (6), G (7).

Scheme 1. Synthesis of 8d from 7-deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin (8).
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Z¼4. F (000)¼1456, m (Mo Ka)¼0.110mm"1, measured independent
reflections 7679, reflections 7329 (I>2s (I)), parameters used for
refinement 442, R1¼0.0598 (for I>2s (I)), wR2¼0.1398 (for all data).
X-ray diffraction data were collected with a Bruker AXS SMART
APEX CCD camera using graphite-monochromatedMo Ka radiation
(l¼0.71069) at 120 K for 5. The crystal structures were solved by
a direct method using the SHELXS-97 program.21 Atomic scattering
factors were taken from the International Tables for X-ray Crys-
tallography.22 Positional parameters of non-H-atoms were refined
by a full-matrix least-squares method with anisotropic thermal
parameters using the SHELXL-97 program.21 The structural data
were deposited with the following designation: 5: CCDC-773260.

These can be obtained free of charge at www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/
retrieving.html (or from the Cambridge Crystallograpic Date Cen-
tre,12 Union Road, Cambridge CB21EZ, U.K.; fax:þ441223 336 033;
e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk). The H-atoms were calculated
assuming idealized geometries but were not refined.

3.3.7. Alkaline hydrolysis of Andirolide E (5). Compound 5 (7.6 mg)
was refluxed with a solution of 0.03 mol dm"3 KOH in MeOH over
a steam bath for 6 h. Evaporation of the solvent under reduced
pressure afforded a residue, which was subjected to HPLC [ODS,
MeOH/H2O (60:40)] to afford compound 5a (4.6 mg): HRFABMSm/
z: 545.2030 [MþH]þ (C28H33O11, calcd for 545.2023); FABMS m/z

Fig. 12. The stable conformations of Andirolides A (1), B (2), and Khayanolide C calculated on Chem 3D.
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(rel int.): 545 [MþH]þ (100), 527 (2), 509 (1), 485 (4), 425 (11); 1H
NMR d ppm (CDCl3): 1.08 (3H, s, H3-28), 1.10 (3H, s, H3-18), 1.42 (1H,
m, H-12b), 1.49 (1H, m, H-12a), 1.62 (3H, s, H3-32), 1.63 [1H, d,
J¼11.0 Hz, H-29 pro-R],1.77(1H, m, H-11a),1.93[1H, dd, J¼9.8Hz
(15a), 1.4 Hz (15b), H-14], 2.18 [1H, d, J¼11.0 Hz, H-29 pro-S], 2.24
(1H, m, H-11b), 2.42 [1H, dd, J¼16.7 Hz (6a), 5.1 Hz (5), H-6b], 2.61
[1H, dd, J¼16.7 Hz (6b), 4.0 Hz (5), H-6a],2.62[1H, dd, J¼19.0 Hz
(15b), 9.8 Hz (14), H-15a], 2.76 [1H, dd, J¼5.1 Hz (6b), 4.0 Hz (6a), H-
5], 2.98 (1H, s, 2-OH), 3.22 [1H, dd, J¼19.0 Hz (15a), 1.4 Hz (14), H-
15b], 3.61 (1H, s), 3.64 [1H, d, J¼7.6 Hz (30), 30-OH], 4.36 [1H, d,
J¼13.7 Hz (19a), H-19b], 4.49 [1H, d, J¼7.6 Hz (30-OH), H-30], 4.76
[1H, d, J¼13.7 Hz (19b), H-19a], 5.45 (1H, s, H-17), 6.38 [1H, d,
J¼1.7 Hz (23), H-22], 7.36 [1H, t, J¼1.7 Hz (21, 22), H-23], 7.44 [1H, d,
J¼1.7 Hz (23), H-21].

3.3.8. Andirolide F (6). Colorless needles; mp 188e190%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 þ15.4 (c 0.06, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 683.2335
[MþH]þ (C35H39O14, calcd for 683.2340); FABMS m/z (rel int.): 683
[MþH]þ (100), 623 (4), 507 (10), 447 (7); UV lmax nm (log 3): 225
(3.94); IR nmax cm"1: 3445 (OH), 2973, 1727, 1680, 1459, 1374, 1259,
1026, 875; CD l nm (D3)[c 3.59$10"4 M, CH3CN]: 224 (7.6), 239 (0),
244 ("1.0), 249 (0), 270 (6.1), 317 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data, see
Table 3.

3.3.9. Andirolide G (7). Colorless needles; mp 145e147%C (MeOH/
CHCl3); [a]D23 þ3.2 (c 0.17, CHCl3); HRFABMSm/z: 673.2505 [MþH]þ

(C34H41O14, calcd for 673.2495); FABMS m/z (rel.int.): 673 [MþH]þ

(17), 655 (5), 613 (6), 599 (69), 479 (7); UV lmax nm (log 3): 229

(3.68); IR nmax cm"1: 3568 (OH), 2929, 1729, 1459, 1236, 1160, 1022,
875; CD l nm (D3)[c 4.46$10"4 M, CH3CN]: 213 (8.5), 249 (1.8), 268
(2.8), 323 (0); 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 3.

3.3.10. 7-Deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin (8). Colorless prisms; mp
264e266%C (MeOH/CHCl3); [a]D23 "38.8 (c 0.178, CHCl3). Compound
8 was identified from published data.2

3.3.11. NABH4 reduction of 8. To a solution of 8 (104.0 mg) in MeOH
(20ml), NaBH4 (95mg) was added and themixture was refluxed for
12 h. The addition of AcOEt and H2O was followed by the usual
work-up. Evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure affor-
ded a residue (83.0 mg), which was subjected to HPLC (ODS, MeOH/
H2O, 60:40) to give 8a (55.2 mg) and 8b (19.0 mg). Compound 8a:
HRFABMS m/z: 429.2637 [M"OH]þ (C26H37O5, calcd for 429.2641);
FABMS m/z (rel int.): 429 ([M"OH], 12%), 411 (3). Compound 8b:
HRFABMS m/z: 431.2796 [M"OH]þ (C26H39O5, calcd for 431.2798);
FABMSm/z (rel int.): 431 ([M"OH], 87%), 413 (41), 395 (2); 1H NMR
d ppm (CDCl3): 0.79 (3H, s, H3-29), 0.86 [1H, dd, J¼12.3Hz (6b),
2.1 Hz (6a), H-5], 0.90 (3H, s, H3-19), 0.94 (1H, m, H-1a), 1.00 (3H, s,
H3-28), 1.05 (3H, s, H3-18), 1.15 (3H, s, H3-30), 1.18 (1H, m, H-9), 1.20
(1H, m, H-12a), 1.50 (1H, m, H-6a), 1.52 (1H, m, H-11b), 1.56 (1H, m,
H-2a), 1.60 (1H, m, H-11a), 1.64 (1H, m, H-1b), 1.65 (1H, m, H-6b),
1.66 (1H, m, H-2b), 1.91 (1H, m, H-12b), 3.20 [1H, dd, J¼11.4 Hz (2b),
4.3 Hz (2a), H-3], 3.67 [1H, dd, J¼10.7Hz (6b), 4.3 Hz (6a), H-7], 3.91
[1H, dd, J¼7.8Hz (16b), 2.8 Hz (16a), H-15], 4.11 [1H, dd, J¼12.4Hz
(16b), 2.8 Hz (15), H-16a], 4.25 [1H, dd, J¼12.4Hz (16a), 7.8 Hz (15),
H-16b], 4.99 (1H, s, H-17), 6.42 [1H, dd, J¼1.6Hz (23), 0.7 Hz (21), H-
22], 7.36 [1H, t, J¼1.6Hz (22, 21)], 7.42 (1H, br s, H-21).

3.3.12. Formation of mono-p-bromobenzoate of 8b. p-Bromo-
benzoylchloride (39 mg) and DMAP (3 mg) were added to a pyri-
dine solution (2 ml) of 8b (19.0 mg), and the reaction mixture was
refluxed for 2 h. AcOEt and H2O were added and a standard work-
up followed. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure,
and the residue (83.0 mg) was purified by HPLC (ODS, MeOH/H2O,
80:20) to give 8c (5.6 mg).Compound 8c: HRFABMS m/z: 630.4590
[MþH]þ(C33H44

79BrO7, calcd for 630.4591).

3.3.13. Acetylation of 8c. To a solution of 8c (5.6 mg) in pyridine
(0.5 ml) was added Ac2O (1.0 ml), and the reaction mixture was left
at room temperature overnight. The mixture was concentrated dry
under reduced pressure, and the residue was purified by HPLC
(ODS, MeOH/H2O, 85:15) to give 8d (3.8 mg).

Compound 8d: Colorless prisms; mp 241e243%C (MeOH/CHCl3);
[a]D23 þ4.1 (c 0.03, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 715.2484 [MþH]þ

(C37H48
79BrO9, calcd for715.2481); FABMSm/z (rel int.): 715, [MþH]þ

(10), 657 (19) 655 (19), 639 (5), 637 (4), 455 (12) 395 (6), 377 (7). 1H
NMR d ppm (CDCl3): 0.81 (3H, s, H3-30), 0.84 (3H, s, H3-29), 0.86 (3H,
s, H3-28), 0.90 (3H, s, H3-19), 0.94 [1H, dd, J¼13.0Hz (6b), 2.0 Hz (6a),
H-5], 1.03 (1H, m, H-1a), 1.17 (3H, s, H3-18), 1.28 (1H, m, H-12a), 1.42
(1H, m, 6a), 1.52 (1H, m, H-12b), 1.54 (1H, m, H-2a), 1.55 (1H, m, H-
11a), 1.61 (1H, m, 1b), 1.65 (1H, m, 6b), 1.68 (1H, m, 2b), 1.70 (1H, m,
11b), 2.04 (3H, s, Ac), 2.07 (3H, s, Ac), 3.59 [1H, dd, J¼10.8Hz (6b),
4.6Hz (6a),H-7], 3.92 [1H, dd, J¼8.7Hz (16b), 2.6Hz (16a),H-15], 4.45
[1H, dd, J¼11.6 Hz (2b), 4.6 Hz (2a), H-3], 4.84 [1H, dd, J¼12.3 Hz
(16a), J¼8.7Hz (15), H-16b], 4.96 [1H, dd, J¼12.3Hz (16b), 2.6Hz (15),
H-16a], 6.13 (1H, s, H-17), 6.50 [1H, dd, J¼1.8Hz (23), 0.7 Hz (21), H-
22], 7.35 [1H, t, J¼1.8Hz (22, 21),H-23], 7.55 (1H, br s,H-21)7.62 [each
1H, d, J¼8.7 Hz, H-2, 20], 7.98 [each 1H, d, J¼8.7 Hz, H-3, 30].

3.3.14. Crystal data of 8d. C37H47BrO9,Mr 715.66, monoclinic, space
group: P21, a¼7.1529 (12) !A, b¼27.995 (5) !A, c¼9.411 (17) !A,
a¼90.00%, b¼112.017 (3)%g¼90.00%, V¼1747.0 (5) !A3, Dx¼1.360 g/
cm"3, Z¼2. F (000)¼752, m (Mo Ka)¼1.230 mm"1, measured in-
dependent reflections 6241, reflections 3635 (I>2s (I)), parameters

Fig. 13. ORTEP drawing of 8d.

Table 4
Cytotoxicity of Andirolides AeG (1e7) against the P388, HL-60, L1210 and KB cell
lines

Compounds Cell line P388
IC50 (mM)a

Cell line HL-60
IC50 (mM)a

Cell line L1210
IC50 (mM)a

Cell line KB
IC50 (mM)a

1 3.3 19.4 16.7 11.4
2 >100 >100 >100 >100
3 >100 >100 >100 >100
4 >100 79.9 >100 >100
5 >100 >100 >100 >100
6 14.4 16.1 27.0 29.3
7 50.6 >100 >100 68.5
5-Fluoro uracilb 0.8 0.9 0.4 7.7

a DMSO was used as vehicle.
b Positive control.
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used for refinement 423, R1¼0.0645 (for I>2s (I)), wR2¼0.1507 (for
all date), Flack c parameter¼0.025(12). X-ray diffraction data were
collected with a Bruker AXS SMART APEX CCD camera using
graphite-monochromatedMo Ka radiation (l¼0.71069) at 293 K for
8d. The crystal structures were solved by a direct method using the
SHELXS-97 program.16 Atomic scattering factors were taken from
the International Tables for X-ray Crystallography.17 Positional pa-
rameters of non-H-atoms were refined by a full-matrix least-
squares method with anisotropic thermal parameters using the
SHELXL-97 program.18 The structural data were deposited with the
following designation: 8d: CCDC-773261. These can be obtained
free of charge at www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html (or
from the Cambridge Crystallograpic Date Centre, 12 Union Road,
Cambridge CB21EZ, U.K.; fax: þ44 1223 336 033; e-mail: depos-
it@ccdc.cam.ac.uk). The H-atoms were calculated assuming ideal-
ized geometries but were not refined.

3.3.15. Cytotoxic assay against P388, HL-60, L1210, and KB cell line-
s. Cytotoxic activities of compounds 1e6 were examined by the 3-
(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide
(MTT) method. P388, HL-60, L1210, and KB cells were cultured in
Eagle’s Minimum Essential Medium (10% fetal calf serum) at 37%C in
5% CO2. The test material was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) to give a concentration of 10 mM, and the solution was
diluted with Essential Medium to give concentrations of 200, 20,
and 2 mmol, respectively. Each solutionwas combined with each cell
suspension (1$105 cells/ml) in the medium, respectively. After in-
cubation at 37%C for 72 h in 5% CO2, the grown cells were labeled
with 5 mg/ml MTT in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then the
absorbance of formazan dissolved by 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) in 0.1 N HCl was measured at 540 nm using a microplate
reader (Model 450; BIO-RAD). Each absorbance valuewas expressed
as a percentage relative to the control cell suspension, which was
prepared without the test substance by the same procedure as de-
scribed above. All assays were performed three times, semi-loga-
rithmic plots were constructed from the averaged data, and the
effective dose of the substance required to inhibit cell growth by
50% (IC50) was determined.
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Abstract: Two new mexicanolide-type limonoids, carapanolides T–U (1–2), and three
new phragmalin-type limonoids, carapanolides V–X (3–5), were isolated from the seeds of
Carapa guianensis (andiroba). Their structures were determined on the basis of 1D- and
2D-NMR spectroscopy.

Keywords: Carapa guianensis; Meliaceae; andiroba; seeds; limonoid; mexicanolide; phragmalin;
NO production

1. Introduction

Limonoids, a series of structurally-diverse and highly-oxygenated tetranortriterpenes, are
mainly found in the Meliaceae family and have been attracting attention from biogenetic and
synthetic perspectives [1–3]. Carapa guianensis Aublet (Meliaceae), known locally as andiroba, is
a tall tropical tree that is widely distributed in the Amazonas State of Brazil, and its wood is
extensively used as commercial timber. The towering tree of andiroba grows up to 40 m in height.
Extracts from its bark, flowers and seeds have been used for centuries by the Amazonian people
and exhibit various repellent [4], analgesic [5], anti-bacterial [6], anti-inflammatory [7], wound
healing [8], anti-malarial [9], anti-allergic [10] and anti-plasmoidal [11] activities, in addition to acute
and subacute toxicities [12]. Our previous study on the components of the seed oil of Carapa guianasis
revealed the structures of two new unusual 9,10-seco-mexicanolide-type limonoids, carapanolides
A and B [13], two novel carbon skeletal limonoids, guianolides A and B [14], and carapanolides
C–I [15], carapanolides J–L [16] and carapanolides M–S [17]. We herein describe the isolation and
structural determination of five novel limonoids, carapanolides T–X (1–5). The structures of 1–5 were
determined on the basis of NMR spectroscopy, including 1D and 2D (1H, 1H-COSY, NOESY, HSQC,
HMBC) NMR and HRFABMS.

2. Results and Discussion

Carapanolide T (1) (Figure 1) was obtained as a colorless amorphous solid, and its molecular
formula was established as C31H40O10 ([M + H]+; m/z 573.2704, calcd. for 573.2697) by HRFABMS,
implying 12 on the degrees of unsaturation. IR and UV spectra showed the presence of
hydroxylgroups at νmax 3462 cm´1, ester groups at νmax 1727 cm´1 and αβ-unsaturated δ-lactone
at λmax 230 nm (log ε 3.85). 1H- and 13C-NMR data indicated that eight out of the 12 units of
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unsaturation came from three carbon-carbon double bonds and three ester carbonyls, including a
lactone carbonyl and ketone.
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Figure 1. Chemical structures of Compounds 1–5.

Therefore, the remaining degrees of unsaturation required 1 to be pentacyclic. The 1H- and
13C-NMR spectra of 1 (Table 1) indicated the presence of four tertiary methyls (δH 0.69, 0.86, 1.23, 1.27
(each s)), a 2-methyl propanoyl (δH 1.25 and 1.27 (each 3H, d), 2.71 (1H, sept); δC 19.1 and 19.2 (each q),
34.3 (d), 176.2 (s)), methyl ester (δH 3.71 (s); δC 52.2 (q), 173.6 (s)), four methylenes (δC 20.7 (t), 32.9 (t),
33.7 (t), 45.0 (t)), four sp3 methines, including two oxymethines (δH 4.80 (s), 5.16 (s)), a furan ring
(δH 6.49 (dd), 7.44 (t), and 7.51 (brs)), an α,β-unsaturated δ-lactone (δH 5.16 (s), 6.18 (s); δC 78.8 (d),
116.3 (d), 167.5 (s)), five sp3 quaternary carbons, including two oxycarbons (δC 72.8 (s), 76.7 (s)), and
a ketone (δC 216.8 (s)). An analysis of the 1H-1H COSY spectrum of 1 revealed the partial structures
shown in bold face in Figure 2.

In the HMBC spectrum (Figure 2), cross-peaks were observed from Me-18 (δH 1.27 (s)) to C-12,
C-13, C-14 (δC 164.7 (s)) and C-17 (δC 78.8 (d)), from Me-19 (δH 1.23 (s)) to C-1 (δC 216.8 (s)), C-5, C-9,
and C-10, from H-5 (δH 3.36 (dd)) to C-4, C-6, C-7 (δC 173.6 (s)) and C-10, from H2-30 (δH 2.51 and 3.55
(each d)) to C-1, C-2 (δC 76.7 (s)), C-3 (δC 85.5 (d)), C-8 (δC 72.8 (s)) and C-9 and from H-15 (δH 6.18 (s))
to C-8, C-13, C-14 (δC 164.7 (s)) and C-17. In the 1H-1H COSY spectrum, (H-5–H2-6; H-9–H2-11–H2-12;
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H-22–H-23; H-311–H-3111 and H-31111) revealed the partial structure shown in Figure 2. Significant NOE
interactions (Figure 2) were observed from H-3 (δH 4.80 (s))/Me-28, Me-29; H-5 (δH 3.36 (dd))/H-11β,
Me-28, H-30β; 2-OH (δH 4.05 (s))/H-12α, Me-19; 8-OH (δH 2.81 (s))/H-9, H-12α, Me-18; H-17 (δH

5.16 (s))/H-5, H-11β, H-12β and H-30β, which indicated the α-orientation of H-3, H-9, Me-18, Me-19,
2-OH and 8-OH and the β-orientation of H-5 and H-17. Therefore, the relative structure of 1 was
established as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 2. Key HMBC, COSY and NOESY correlations for carapanolide T (1).

Carapanolide U (2) was isolated as colorless needles and shown to have the molecular formula
C32H40O10 (m/z: 585.2701 [M + H]+ (calcd for 585.2700) by HRFABMS. IR and UV spectra revealed
the presence of hydroxy and ester groups and an αβ-unsaturated δ-lactone at νmax 3537, 1748 and
1719 cm´1, and λmax at 230 nm (log ε 4.11). The 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra of 2 (Table 1) were very
similar to those of 1, except for the absence of the 2-methylpropanoyl group at C-3 and the presence
of the tigroyl group at C-3. The relative structure of 2 was determined as shown in Figure 1.

Carapanolide L (3) was obtained as colorless crystals, and its molecular formula was established
as C35H38O14 ([M + H]+; m/z 683.2335, calcd. for 683.2340) by HRFABMS, implying 17 on the
index of hydrogen deficiency. IR and UV spectra revealed the presence of ester groups and an
αβ-unsaturated δ-lactone at νmax 1748 and 1719 cm´1 and λmax at 226 nm (log ε 3.73). 1H- and
13C-NMR data indicated that eight out of the 17 units of unsaturation came from three carbon-carbon
double bonds and five ester carbonyls, including two lactone carbonyls. Therefore, the remaining
degrees of unsaturation required 3 to be non-acyclic. The 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra of 3 (Table 2)
indicated the presence of two tertiary methyls (δH 1.02, 1.14 (each s)), two acetyls (δH 2.04 (s), 2.17 (s);
δC 20.8 (q), 21.8 (q), 169.1 (s), 170.1 (s)), an n-propanoyl group (δH 1.07 (3H, t), 2.25 (1H, m), 2.29
(1H, m); δC 8.5 (q), 27.4 (t), 173.3 (s)), an orthoacetyl group (δH 1.68 (3H, s); δC 20.9 (q), 120.1 (s)), four
methylenes, including an oxymethylene (δH 4.34 and 4.86 (each 1H, d), four sp3 methines, including
three oxymethines (δH 5.10 (s), 5.27 (s) and 5.78 (s)), a furan ring (δH 6.44 (dd), .44 (t) and 7.52 (brs)),
seven sp3 quaternary carbons, including four oxycarbons (δC 82.6, 83.9, 84.2, 84.6 (each s)), and two
lactone carbonyl groups (δC 163.0 and 171.0 (each s)). An analysis of the 1H-1H COSY spectrum of 3
revealed the partial structures shown in bold face in Figure 3. In the HMBC spectrum (Figure 3),
cross-peaks were observed from Me-18 (δH 1.14 (s)) to C-12, C-13, C-14 (δC 159.6) and C-17 (δC

80.4), from Me-28 (δH 1.02 (s)) to C-3 (δC 81.3), C-4, C-5 and C-29, from H-30 (δH 5.78 (s)) to C-1
(δC 84.6 (s)), C-2 (δC 84.2 (s)), C-3, C-8 (δC 82.6 (s)) and C-9 (δC 83.9 (s)) and from H-15 (δH 6.05 (s))
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to C-8, C-13, C-14 and C-16 (δC 163.0 (s)). Therefore, the planar structure of 3 was established as
phragmalin-1,8,9-orthoacetate [13], and the positions of the two acetyls and an n-propyl group were
located at C-2, C-3 and C-30, respectively, by detailed 1H-1H COSY and HMBC correlations (Figure 3).
In the NOESY spectrum, significant NOEs (Figure 3) were observed between H-3 and H-29 pro-S, H-30
and Me-28, between H-5β (δH 2.72 (dd)) and H-12β, Me-28 and H-30 between H-15 (δH 6.05 (s)) and
H-17β and H-30, between H-17β (δH 5.10 (s)) and H-12β, H-15, H-22 and H-30β and between Me-18
(δH 1.14 (s)) and H-11α, H-12α and Me-32. Therefore, the relative structure of 3 was established as
shown in Figure 1.

Table 1. 1H- (600 MHz) and 13C- (150 MHz) NMR spectroscopic data of compounds 1 and 2.

Position
1 2

1H a (J, Hz) 13C b 1H a (J, Hz) 13C b

1 216.8 216.7
2 76.7 77.0
3 4.80 s 85.5 4.88 s 85.8
4 39.7 40.0
5 3.36 dd (9.4, 1.5) 41.8 3.39 dd (7.9, 1.1) 41.8
6 α 2.34 dd (17.3, 1.5) 32.9 2.37 m 32.9

β 2.38 dd (17.3, 9.4) 2.34 m
7 173.6 173.6
8 72.8 72.9
9 1.85 dd (13.3, 6.0) 60.2 1.87 t (5.6) 60.1

10 47.9 47.8
11 α 1.48 m 20.7 1.67 m 20.7

β 1.52 m 1.53 m
12 α 1.28 m 33.7 1.34 m 33.8

β 2.00 ddd (14.1, 6.8, 3.6) 2.02 m
13 38.5 38.5
14 164.7 164.6
15 6.18 s 116.3 6.16 s 116.3
16 167.5 167.6
17 5.16 s 78.8 5.18 s 79.8
18 1.27 s 23.2 1.28 s 23.2
19 1.23 s 18.3 1.24 s 18.4
20 119.8 119.8
21 7.51 brs 141.7 7.51 br s 141.7
22 6.49 dd (2.1, 0.9) 110.4 6.49 m 110.4
23 7.44 t (2.1) 143.1 7.44 t (1.4) 143.1
28 0.69 s 22.3 0.70 s 22.4
29 0.86 s 22.6 0.88 s 22.6
30 α 2.51 d (16.0) 45.0 2.52 dd (14.9, 1.2) 45.0

β 3.55 d (16.0) 3.58 d (14.9)
31 176.2 167.2
311 2.71 sept (6.7) 34.3 128.1
3111 1.25 d (6.7) 19.1 6.96 q (7.1) 138.8
31111 1.27 d (6,7) 19.2 1.88 d (7.1) 14.7
311111 1.92 s 12.4

7' 3.71 s 52.2 3.70 s 52.1
2-OH 4.05 s
8-OH 2.81 s

a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3. b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.
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Carapanolide W (4) was obtained as colorless crystals, and its molecular formula was established
as C34H40O14 ([M + H]+; m/z 673.2492, calcd. for 673.2496) by HRFABMS. IR and UV spectra revealed
the presence of hydroxy groups and ester groups and an αβ-unsaturated δ-lactone at νmax 3657, 1728
and 1698 cm´1 and λmax at 230 nm (log ε 3.73). The 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra of 4 (Table 2) indicated
the presence of three tertiary methyl groups (δH 0.74, 1.32, 1.48 (each s)), an acetyl (δH 2.09 (s); δC

21.7 (q), 169.1 (s)), an n-propanoyl group (δH 1.16 (3H, t), 2.45 (2H, m); δC 8.9 (q), 28.1 (t), 173.8 (s)),
methyl ester (δH 3.71 (3H, s); δC 52.3 (q), 173.9 (s)), three methylene groups, five sp3 methine groups,
including four oxymethine groups (δH 3.86 (dd), 5.22 (s), 5.35 (s), 5.90 (s)), a furan ring (δH 6.61 (dd),
7.53 (br s), 7.64 (t)), seven sp3 quaternary carbons, including four oxycarbons (δC 83.5 (s), 83.7 (s), 84.2
(s), 86.1 (s)), three ester carbonyls (δC 169.1 (s), 173.8 (s), 173.9 (s)) and an αβ-unsaturated δ lactone
(δH 6.62 (s), δC 123.7 (d), 163.5 (s)). Cross-peaks were observed in the HMBC spectrum, from Me-18
(δH 1.48 (s)) to C-12 (δC 66.6 (d)), C-13, C-14 (δC 153.8 (s)) and C-17 (δC 78.8 (d)), from Me-19 (δH

1.32 (s)) to C-1 (δC 84.2 (s)), C-5, C-9 (δC 86.1(s)) and C-10, from H-15 (δH 6.62 (s)) to C-8 (δC 83.7 (s)),
C-13, C-14 and C-16 (δC 163.5 (s)) and from H-30 (δH 5.35 (s)) to C-1 (δC 84.2 (s)), C-2 (δC 83.5 (s)),
C-3 (δC 85.0 (d)), C-8 and C-9. The singlet oxymethine proton at δH 5.22 was assigned to C-3 through
HMBC correlations to C-1, C-2, C-5, C-28, C-29, C-30 (δC 74.3 (d)) and C-31 (δC 169.1 (s)), while another
singlet proton at δH 5.35, showing HMBC correlations to C-1, C-2, C-8, C-9, C-14 (δC 153.8 (s)) and
C-301 (δC 173.8 (s)), was assigned to C-30. An oxymethine proton at δH 5.22 (dd) was assigned to C-12
through HMBC correlations to C-9, C-11, C-13, C-14, C-17 (δC 78.8 (d)) and C-18. In an analysis of the
1H-1H COSY spectrum of 4, H-5–H2-6; H2-11–H-12; H-22–H-23; H-3011–H-30111) revealed the partial
structure. The relative configuration of 4 was established on the basis of NOE interactions. Significant
NOE interactions were observed from H-5 (δH 2.11 (m))/H-11β, H-30, Me-28; H-30 (δH 5.35 (s))/H-3,
H-5, H-15; H-17 (δH 5.90 (s))/H-5, H-12β, H-15, H-21, H-22, which indicated the α-orientation of H-3,
Me-18 and Me-19 and the β-orientation of H-5, H-12, H-17 and H-30. Therefore, the relative structure
of 4 was established as shown in Figure 1.
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Table 2. 1H- (600 MHz) and 13C- (150 MHz) NMR spectroscopic data of compounds 3–5.

Position
3 4 5

1H a (J, Hz) 13C b 1H a (J, Hz) 13C b 1H a (J, Hz) a δC
b

1 84.6 84.2 85.1
2 84.2 83.5 79.6
3 5.27 s 81.3 5.22 s 85.0 4.59 s 83.7
4 46.4 44.6 45.5
5 2.72 dd (4.7, 3.2) 33.8 2.11 m 39.9 3.30 brs 40.1
6 α 2.64 dd (17.0, 3.2) 68.6 2.34 m 33.7 5.98 brs 71.5

β 2.59 dd (17.0, 4.7) 2.36 m
7 171.0 173.9 169.4
8 82.6 83.7 84.8
9 83.9 86.1 86.0
10 46.9 48.1 46.2
11 α 2.19 m 25.6 1.97 m 34.6 4.49 d (2.3) 69.4

β 2.33 m 2.21 dd (14.7, 4.1)
12 α 1.50 m 26.5 3.86 dd (13.5, 4.1) 66.6 4.48 d (2.3) 71.7

β 1.64 m
13 37.6 44.8 38.4
14 159.6 153.8 2.79 dd (10.4, 0.6) 42.3
15 6.05 s 121.0 6.62 s 123.7 2.90 dd (18.7, 10.4) 26.9

3.22 dd (18.7, 0.6)
16 163.0 163.5 170.8
17 5.10 s 80.4 5.90 s 78.8 5.98 s 76.9
18 1.14 s 18.7 1.48 s 13.0 1.43 s 15.8
19 α 4.86 d (14.0) 31.4 1.32 s 15.5 1.23 s 13.8

β 4.34 d (14.0)
20 119.4 121.4 120.9
21 7.52 br s 141.4 7.53 br s 144.8 7.48 brs 141.0
22 6.44 dd (1.7, 0.6) 109.7 6.61 dd (1.7, 0.9) 109.6 6.46 dd (1.8, 1.5) 110.9
23 7.44 t (1.7) 143.3 7.64 t (1.7) 142.4 7.00 t (1.8) 143.1
28 1.02 s 14.2 0.74 s 14.5 1.10 s 15.4
29 pro-R 1.78 d (11.6) 39.2 1.72 d (11.5) 39.8 1.81 d (10.9)) 39.9

pro-S 2.38 d (11.6) 1.96 d (11.5) 2.06 d (10.9)
30 5.78 s 68.1 5.35 s 74.3 6.01 s 69.8
31 120.1 119.7 119.3
32 1.68 s 20.9 1.70 s 16.5 1.76 s 21.1
21 170.1
211 2.17 s 21.8
31 169.1 169.1 169.6
311 2.04 s 20.8 2.09 s 21.7 2.18 s 21.2
71 3.71 s 52.3 3.69 s 53.1

111 169.7
1111 2.22 s 21.4
121 169.6
1211 1.70 s 20.1
301 173.3 173.8 172.5
3011 A 2.25 m 27.4 2.45 m 28.1 2.38 dq (11.2, 7.3) 27.9

B 2.29 m 2.38 dq (11.2, 7.3)
30111 1.07 t (7.6) 8.5 1.16 t (7.7) 8.9 1.09 t (7.3) 8.6

a Measured at 600 MHz in CDCl3. b Measured at 150 MHz in CDCl3.

Carapanolide X (5) was isolated as a colorless amorphous solid and had the molecular formula
C38H46O18 ([M + H]+; m/z 791.2765, calcd. for 791.2763) as determined by HRFABMS. The IR
spectrum showed the presence of a hydroxyl at νmax 3352 cm´1 and ester groups at νmax 1742 cm´1.
1H- and 13C-NMR spectra (Table 2) indicated the presence of three methyls (δH 1.10, 1.23, 1.43 (each
3H, s)), three acetyl groups (δH 1.70, 2.18, 2.22 (each 3H, s)), a propanoyl group (δH 1.09 (3H, t),
2.38 (2H, dq), δC 172.5 (s)), a methoxycarbonyl group ((δH 3.69 (3H, s), δC 53.1 (q), 169.4 (s)), sp3

methylene ((δC 26.9 (t)), δ-lactone (δH 5.98 (1H, s), δC 76.9 (d), 170.8 (s)), a tertiary hydroxyl group
(δC 79.6 (s)), seven sp3 methines, including five oxymethines (δH 4.48 (d), 4.49 (d), 4.59 (s), 5.98 (s)),
seven sp3 quaternary carbons, including four oxycarbons (δC 79.6 (s), 84.8 (s), 85.1 (s), 86.0 (s)), and
a furan ring (δH 6.46 (dd), 7.00 (t), 7.48 (brs)). In the HMBC spectrum, cross-peaks were observed
between Me-18 (δH 1.43 (s)) and C-12 (δC 71.7 (d)), C-13, C-14 and C-17 (δC 76.9 (d)), between Me-19
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(δH 1.23 (s)) and C-1 (δC 85.1 (s)), C-5, C-9 (δC 86.0 (s)) and C-10, between Me-28 (δH 1.10 (s)) and
C-3 (δC 83.7 (d)), C-4, C-5 and C-29 and between H-3 (δH 4.59 (s)) and C-1 and C-2 (δC 79.6 (s)), C-4,
C-5, C-28, C-29, C-30 (δC 69.8 (d)) and C-31 (δC 169.6 (s)), between H-5 (δH 3.30 (brs)) and C-1, C-3,
C-4, C-6 (δC 71.5 (d)), C-7 (δC 169.4 (s)), C-10, C-19, C-28 and C-29, between H-6 (δH 5.98 (brs)) and
C-4, C-5, C-7 and C-10 and between H-30 (δH 6.01 (s)) and C-1, C-2, C-3, C-8 (δC 84.8 (s)), C-9 and
C-301 (δC 172.5 (s)). In the 1H-1H COSY spectrum, (H-5–H-6; H-11–H-12; H-14–H2-15; H-22–H-23
and H-3011–H-30111) was observed. Therefore, the positions of two hydroxyls, a propanoyl and a
methoxycarbonyl were located at C-2, C-6, C-30 and C-7, while three acetyl groups were located at
C-3, C-11 and C-12, respectively (Figure 4). In the NOESY experiments, cross peaks (Figure 4) were
observed between H-3 (δH 4.59 (s)) and H-29 pro-S, H-30 and Me-28, between H-5 (δH 3.30 (brs)) and
Me-28 and H-30, between H-6 (δH 5.98 (brs)) and H-5β and H-11, between H-11 (δH 4.49 (d)) and
H-5β and H-12, between H-12 (δH 4.48 (d)) and H-5β, H-11 and H-17β, between H-30β (δH 6.01 (s))
and H-11 and H-12 and between Me-19 and H-6 and Me-32. Therefore, the propanoyl group at C-30
and acetoxy groups at C-11 and C-12 were all α, while the acetoxy group at C-3 had a β orientation.
The configuration of C-6 was presumed to be R, which was the same as that of carapanolide N [17].
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Macrophages may be a potential therapeutic target for inflammatory diseases [18]. Activated
macrophages release pro-inflammatory mediators, such as NO, reactive oxygen, interleukin-1 beta,
tumor necrosis factor-alpha and other inflammatory mediators, which play important roles in
biological defense. However, the overexpression of these mediators had been implicated in diseases,
such as osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and diabetes, because the increased production of
pro-inflammatory mediators has been shown to induce severe or chronic inflammation [18]. In
the present study, four limonoids and NG-monomethyl-L-arginine acetate (L-NMMA), an inducible
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) inhibitor, were evaluated for their inhibitory effects on NO production
in LPS-stimulated RAW264.7 cells (Figure 5). To determine safe concentrations, the cytotoxicities
of these limonoids against RAW 264.7 were assessed by the MTT assay. In the NO inhibitory
assay, Compounds 1 and 2 exhibited comparable NO inhibitory activities (IC50 1: 22.0 µM; 2:
23.3 µM) to L-NMMA (IC50 23.9 µM). Of these, 2 did not show cytotoxicities at 1–30 µM. Compound
1 exhibited low cytotoxicity at 30 µM, but not at the effective concentration, namely 10 µM.
Compounds 3–5 did not exhibit inhibitory effects on macrophage activation (IC50 >30 µM). These
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results suggested that Compounds 1 and 2 have potential as anti-inflammatory disease agents.
In a previous study, we revealed inhibitory activities on NO production of a phragmalin-type
limonoid, such as carapanolide J (IC50 37.4 µM) [16], and gedunin-type limonoids, such as
7-deacetoxy-7-oxogedunin (IC50 12.8 µM), 6α-acetoxygedunin (IC50 7.9 µM), 6α-hydroxygedunin
(IC50 19.1 µM), 6α-acetoxy-7α-deacetoxy-7α-hydroxygedunin (IC50 9.4 µM), gedunin (IC50 4.6 µM)
and 7-deacetoxy-7-hydroxygedunin (IC50 8.4 µM), [19]. Compounds 1 and 2 exhibited stronger
inhibitory activities on NO production than carapanolide J, however weaker than the gedunin-type
limonoids. These data suggest that gedunin-type limonoids are more effective for the inhibition of
NO production than phragmalin-type ones in general.
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3. Experimental Section

3.1. General Procedures

Melting points were determined on a Yanagimoto micro-melting point apparatus and were
uncorrected. Optical rotations were measured using a JASCO DIP-1000 digital polarimeter. IR spectra
were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer 1720X FTIR spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Inc., Wellesley,
MA, USA). 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra were obtained on an Agilent vnmrs 600 spectrometer (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with standard pulse sequences, operating at 600 and 150
MHz, respectively. CDCl3 was used as the solvent and TMS as the internal standard. FABMS
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were recorded on a JEOL-7000 mass spectrometer (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Column chromatography
was performed over silica gel (70–230 mesh, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), while medium pressure
liquid chromatography (MPLC) was conducted with silica gel (230–400 mesh, Merck). HPLC
was run on a JASCO PU-1586 instrument (JASCO, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a differential
refractometer (RI 1531). Fractions obtained from column chromatography were monitored by TLC
(silica gel 60 F254, Merck).

3.2. Plant Material

The oil of (2.03 kg) Carapa guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae) was collected in the Amazon, Brazil,
in March 2013, and was kindly provided by Mr. Akira Yoshino (who is a representative of the
“NGO Green Heart Love Amazon Project”). A voucher specimen (CGS-01-2) was deposited in the
Herbarium of the Laboratory of Medicinal Chemistry, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

3.3. Isolation of Compounds 1–5

The seed oil of Carapa guianensis AUBLET (Meliaceae) (2.03 kg) was dissolved in CHCl3, and the
CHCl3 solution was subjected to CC (silica gel 14 kg), affording 7 fractions: Fraction A (fraction
(Fr.) No. 1–85, 1.512 kg) was eluted with n-hexane-CHCl3 = 1:1; B (Fr. No. 86–179, 229.1 g)
was eluted with CHCl3; C (Fr. No. 180–20, 29.3 g) was eluted with CHCl3–EtOAc = 5:1; D (Fr.
No. 221–225, 13.2 g) was eluted with CHCl3–EtOAc = 2:1; E (Fr. No. 226–265, 84.5 g) was eluted
with CHCl3-EtOAc = 2:1; F (Fr. No. 266–290, 25.3 g) was eluted with EtOAc; G (Fr. No. 291–315,
72.8 g) was eluted with EtOAc:MeOH = 5:1; and H (Fr. No. 316–333, 45.4 g) was eluted with MeOH.
Residue D was rechromatographed over a silica gel column (CC) (230–400 mesh, 300 g) eluted with
n-hexane–EtOAc (1:1) to give 13 fractions: D1 (Fr. No. 1–35, 1.52 g), D2 (Fr. No. 36–49, 0.81 g),
D(3) (Fr. No. 50–88, 0.70 g), D(4) (Fr. No. 89–115, 0.53 g), D(5) (Fr. No. 116–130, 0.60 g), D(6)
(Fr. No. 131–140, 0.52 g), D(7) (Fr. No. 141–205, 0.47 g), D(8) (Fr. No. 206–215, 0.51 g), D(9) (Fr.
No. 216–220, 0.42 g), D(10) (Fr. No. 221–240, 0.40 g), D(11) (Fr. No. 241–250, 1.11 g) and D(12) (Fr. No.
251–313, 1.36 g). Fraction D(6) was subjected to CC (230–400 mesh, 40 g) eluted with n-hexane–EtOAc
(3:1) to give an amorphous solid (24.1 mg) that was separated by HPLC (ODS, 75% MeOH, at 25 ˝C,
flow rate 4.0 mL min´1, UV = 220 nm, column 250ˆ 20 mm i.d., 5 µm) to give Compounds 2 (6.2 mg)
and 3 (1.8 mg). Fraction D(8) was subjected to CC (230–400 mesh, 40 g) eluted with n-hexane-EtOAc
(3:1) to give an amorphous solid (34.0 mg), which was subsequently subjected to CC (230–400 mesh,
40 g) eluted with n-hexane–EtOAc (3:1) to give an amorphous solid that was purified by HPLC (ODS,
75% MeOH, at 25 ˝C, flow rate 4.0 mL¨min´1, UV = 220 nm, column 250 ˆ 20 mm i.d., 5 µm) to give
Compounds 1 (7.50 mg) and 4 (3.8 mg). Fraction D(9) was subjected to CC (230–400 mesh, 30 g) eluted
with n-hexane–EtOAc (3:1) to give an amorphous solid (25.5 mg), which was subsequently separated
by HPLC (ODS, 70% MeOH, at 25 ˝C, flow rate 4.0 mL¨min´1, UV = 220 nm, column 250 ˆ 20 mm
i.d., 5 µm) to give Compound 5 (6.3 mg).

3.4. Analytical Data

Compound 1: Colorless crystals; mp 83–85 ˝C; rαs25
D +16.6˝ (c 0.1, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 573.2719

[M + H]+ (C31H41O10, calcd for 573.2720); UV (EtOH) λmax nm (log ε): 230 (3.85); IR (KBr) νmax cm´1;
3462 (OH), 2970, 1727 (O-C=O), 1649 (C=C-C=O), 1461; 1H- and 13C-NMR, see Table 1. FABMS m/z
(relative intensity (rel. int.)): 573 ([M + H]+, 100), 555 (11), 485 (20).

Compound 2: Colorless crystals; mp 133–136 ˝C; rαs25
D ´18.1˝ (c 0.1, EtOH); HRFABMS m/z: 585.2701

[M + H]+ (C32H41O10, calcd for 585.2700); UV λmax (EtOH) nm (log ε): 230 (4.11); IR (KBr) νmax cm´1:
3537 (OH), 1748, 1719; 1H- and 13C-NMR, see Table 1. FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 607 (3) [M + Na]+,
585 (6), [M + H]+, 567 (6), 485 (7), 83 (100).

Compound 3: Colorless crystals; mp 181–184 ˝C; rαs25
D ´74˝ (c 0.4, EtOH); HRFABMS m/z: 683.2335

[M + H]+ (C35H38O14, calcd for 683.2340); UV λmax (EtOH) nm (log ε): 226 (3.73); IR (KBr) νmax cm´1:
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1748, 1719; 1H- and 13C-NMR, see Table 1. FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 683 (100) [M + H]+, 641 (5), 586 (7),
507 (7), 95 (21).

Compound 4: Colorless crystals; mp 144–146 ˝C; rαs25
D +43.3˝ (c 0.1, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 673.2492

[M + H]+ (C34H41O14, calcd for 673.2496); UV λmax (EtOH) nm (log ε): 230 (3.73); IR (KBr) νmax cm´1:
3657 (OH), 1728, 1698; 1H- and 13C-NMR, see Table 1. FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 695 (6) [M + Na]+,
673 (47) [M + H]+, 613 (10), 599 (100).

Compound 5: Colorless amorphous; rαs25
D ´46.8˝ (c 0.1, CHCl3); HRFABMS m/z: 791.2765 [M + H]+

(C38H47O18, calcd for 791.2763); UV λmax (EtOH) nm (log ε): 208 (1.26), IR (KBr) νmax cm´1: 3352
(OH), 1742 (O-C=O); 1H- and 13C-NMR, see Table 2. FABMS m/z (rel. int.): 791 [M + H]+ (55), 735 (5),
95 (54), 43 (100), 329 (14), 176 (47).

3.5. Determination of RAW264.7 Cell Proliferation

RAW264.7 cell proliferation was examined according to a method reported previously [20] with
few modifications. Briefly, RAW264.7 cells (5 ˆ 104 cells in 100 µL) were seeded onto 96-well
microplates and incubated for 24 h. D-MEM (100 µL) containing test samples (final concentration
of 100, 30, 10 or 3 µM) dissolved in DMSO (final concentration 0.2%) was added. After the cells
had been treated for 24 h, the MTT solution was added. After 3 h of incubation, 20% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 M HCl was added to dissolve the formazan produced by the cells. The absorbance
of each well was read at 570 nm using a microplate reader. The optical density of vehicle control cells
was assumed to be 100%.

3.6. Inhibitory Assay of NO Production

An inhibitory assay of nitric oxide production was performed according to a method reported
previously [16] with slight modifications. Briefly, RAW264.7 cells (5 ˆ 104 cells in 100 µL) were
seeded onto 96-well microplates and incubated for 24 h. D-MEM (100 µL) containing test samples
(final concentration of 100, 30, 10 or 3 µM) dissolved in DMSO (final concentration 0.2%) and LPS
(final concentration of 5 µg/mL) were added. After cells had been treated for 24 h, 50 µL of 0.1%
N-(1-naphtyl)ethylenediamine in H2O and 50 µL of 1% sulfanilamide in 5% phosphoric acid were
added. After being incubated for 30 min, the absorbance of each well was read at 570 nm using a
microplate reader. The optical density of vehicle control cells was assumed to be 100%.

4. Conclusions

Two novel mexicanolide-type limonoids, carapanolides T–U (1–2), as well as three novel
phragmalin-type limonoids, carapanolides V–X (3–5), were isolated from the seeds of Carapa
guianensis (andiroba). Their structures were determined by spectroscopic analyses. Compounds
1 and 2 were mexicanolide-type limonoids that had OH in C-2 and C-8. Compounds 3–5 were
phragmalin-type limonoids that were highly oxidized.

In the NO inhibitory assay, Compounds 1 and 2 exhibited similar NO inhibitory activities (IC50

1: 22.0 µM; 2: 23.3 µM) against L-NMMA (IC50 23.9 µM). Compound 1 did not exhibit cytotoxicity at
1–30 µM, while Compound 2 exhibited low cytotoxicity at 30 µM, but not at an effective concentration
at 10 µM. These results suggest that Compounds 1 and 2 have potential as anti-inflammatory
disease agents.
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a b s t r a c t

Anthcolorins AeF were isolated from a strain of Aspergillus versicolor originally isolated from the sea
urchin Anthocidaris crassispana, and their absolute stereostructures were elucidated on the basis of
spectroscopic analyses, including 1D and 2D NMR techniques, an X-ray crystal-structure analysis and CD
spectra. These compounds were unique tetrahydropyrane diterpene type metabolites with oxoindoline
at C-3, and some of them exhibited significant growth inhibition against cultured P388 cells.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Marine microorganisms are potentially prolific sources of highly
bioactive secondary metabolites that might serve as useful leads in
the development of new pharmaceutical agents. Based on the fact
that some of the bioactive materials isolated from marine animals
have been produced by bacteria, we have focused our attention on
new antitumor agents from microorganisms separated from ma-
rine organisms.1e6 As part of this study, we have examined me-
tabolites from the fungus Aspergillus versicolor OUPS-N136
originally obtained from the sea urchin Anthocidaris crassispana,
and isolated six new compounds having a tetrahydropyrane diter-
pene core. These compounds were designated anthcolorins AeF
(1e6).7 Diterpene with indole isolated from fungal strain has
structural variations and unique bioactivities, and the examination
of the biosynthesis is proceeded.8e10 As a difference point from
indole diterpenes reported previously, 1e6 isolated in this study
have an N-substituted oxoindoline. In addition, some of them
exhibited significant cytotoxic activity against the murine P388
x: þ81 72 690 1084; e-mail

All rights reserved.
leukemia cell line. We describe herein the elucidation of the ab-
solute stereostructure and biological activities of these compounds.

2. Results and discussion

A microorganism from the sea urchin A. crassispana was cul-
tured at 27 �C for 6 weeks in a medium (40 L) containing 2% D-
glucose, 1% peptone and 0.5% yeast extract in artificial seawater
adjusted to pH 7.5. After incubation, the MeOH extract of the fungal
strain was purified by bioassay-directed fractionation (cytotoxic-
ities to P388 cell line) employing a stepwise combination of
Sephadex LH-20, silica gel column chromatography, and reverse-
phase HPLC to afford anthcolorins AeF (1e6) (Fig. 1).

Anthcolorin A (1) had the molecular formula C33H47NO3 as
established by the [M]þ peak in high-resolution electron impact
mass spectrometry (HREIMS). Its IR spectrum exhibited bands at
3436, 1703, 1611, and 1596 cm�1, which are characteristic of hy-
droxy groups, amido groups, and aromatic rings. The UV spectrum
showed absorption for the oxoindoline at 207 (log 3 4.37), 252
(3.84), and 282 (3.11) nm. Close inspection of the 1H and 13C NMR
spectra (Table 1) in DEPT and HMQC experiments revealed the
presence of six tertiary methyls (C-15eC-18, C-33, and C-34), seven
sp3-hybridizedmethylenes (C-1, C-2, C-6, C-7, C-11, C-12, and C-20),
five sp3-methines (C-3, C-8, C-10, C-13, and C-21) including two
oxygen-bearing carbons (C-8, and C-18), four quaternary sp3-
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Fig. 1. Structures of metabolites from A. versicolor.

Table 1
NMR data for 1e4 in CDCl3

Position 1 2 3 4

1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb 1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 a 1.67 ddt 12.6, 4.4,
3.2

21.0 (t)b 1.62 m 21.0 (t)b 1.64 m 21.3 (t)b 1.58 m 21.3 (t)b

b 1.59 qd 12.6, 3.2 1.52 qd 12.6, 2.8 1.64 m 1.58 m
2 a 1.01 qd 12.6, 4.4 34.4 (t) 1.01 qd 12.6, 4.5 35.2 (t) 1.00 qd 12.6, 4.5 34.5 (t) 1.00 qd 12.6, 4.5 35.3 (t)

b 2.10 dq 12.6, 3.2 1.95 dq 12.6, 2.8 2.10 dq 12.6, 3.2 1.95 dq 12.6, 2.8
3 2.82 dtd 12.6,

6.9, 3.2
35.3 (d) 2.82 dtd 12.6, 7.2,

2.8
35.6 (d) 2.81 dtd 12.6, 7.2,

3.2
35.4 (d) 2.73 dtd 12.6, 6.9,

2.8
35.7 (d)

4 162.0 (s) 161.5 (s) 161.8 (s) 161.3 (s)
5 40.7 (s) 40.7 (s) 40.7 (s) 40.7 (s)
6 a 1.68 m 36.0 (t) 1.68 m 36.0 (t) 1.69 m 35.6 (t) 1.69 m 35.5 (t)

b 1.61 m 1.61 m 1.60 m 1.60 m
7 a 1.66 m 24.8 (t) 1.66 m 24.8 (t) 1.71 m 24.8 (t) 1.71 m 24.8 (t)

b 1.68 m 1.68 m 1.71 m 1.71 m
8 2.97 dd 10.5, 5.0 85.5 (d) 2.97 dd 10.0, 5.1 85.5 (d) 3.50 dd 10.5, 5.5 77.5 (d) 3.50 dd 10.5, 5.5 77.5 (d)
9 36.8 (s) 36.8 (s) 37.4 (s) 37.4 (s)
10 0.92 dd 12.6, 3.2 54.0 (d) 0.92 dd 12.6, 2.8 54.1 (d) 0.96 m 54.9 (d) 0.96 m 55.0 (d)
11 a 1.04 td 13.7, 4.8 37.3 (t) 1.03 td 13.7, 4.8 37.3 (t) 1.43 ddd 15.5, 13.8,

7.5
35.2 (t) 1.42 ddd 15.5, 13.6,

7.2
35.2 (t)

b 1.78 m 1.78 m 1.49 ddd 15.5, 9.0,
7.2

1.49 ddd 15.5, 9.2,
7.5

12 a 1.41 ddt 13.7, 4.8,
3.0

21.9 (t) 1.41 ddt 13.7, 4.8,
3.0

21.9 (t) 1.78 m 19.9 (t) 1.78 m 19.9 (t)

b 1.62 m 1.61 qd 13.7, 3.8 1.71 m 1.69 m
13 3.17 dd 11.9, 3.0 84.6 (d) 3.17 dd 13.7, 3.0 84.6 (d) 3.62 dd 9.5, 5.2 77.5 (d) 3.62 dd 9.5, 5.2 77.5 (d)
14 71.9 (s) 71.9 (s) 73.6 (s) 73.6 (s)
15 1.16 s 23.7 (q) 1.16 s 23.7 (q) 1.16 s 25.0 (q) 1.16 s 25.0 (q)
16 1.18 s 26.1 (q) 1.18 s 26.1 (q) 1.19 s 26.4 (q) 1.19 s 26.4 (q)
17 0.90 s 13.1 (q) 0.88 s 13.1 (q) 0.99 s 17.1 (q) 0.97 s 17.1 (q)
18 1.12 s 21.7 (q) 1.14 s 21.7 (q) 1.10 s 21.2 (q) 1.11 s 21.2 (q)
19 A 4.60 s 100.2 (t) 4.72 s 100.7 (t) 4.60 s 100.4 (t) 4.72 s 100.9 (t)

B 4.71 s 4.75 s 4.71 s 4.75 s
20 A 1.87 ddd 14.4,

7.6, 6.9
35.5 (t) 1.65 dt 14.3, 7.2 35.3 (t) 1.86 dt 14.2, 7.2 35.5 (t) 1.65 dt 13.7, 6.9 35.3 (t)

B 1.91 ddd 14.4, 7.6,
6.9

2.24 dt 14.3, 7.2 1.92 dt 14.2, 7.2 2.23 dt 13.7, 6.9

21 3.43 t 7.6 43.7 (d) 3.48 t 7.2 43.7 (d) 3.43 t 7.2 43.7 (d) 3.48 t 6.9 43.7 (d)
22 179.6 (s) 179.3 (s) 179.6 (s) 179.3 (s)
24 143.9 (s) 143.8 (s) 143.9 (s) 143.8 (s)
25 7.16 dd 7.3, 1.1 113.7 (d) 7.17 dd 7.3, 1.1 113.8 (d) 7.16 dd 7.3, 1.4 113.7 (d) 7.16 dd 7.3, 1.4 113.7 (d)
26 7.13 t 7.3 126.7 (d) 7.13 t 7.3 126.7 (d) 7.13 t 7.3 126.8 (d) 7.13 t 7.3 126.7 (d)
27 6.99 td 7.3, 1.1 121.5 (d) 6.98 td 7.3, 1.1 121.5 (d) 6.98 td 7.3, 1.4 121.5 (d) 6.98 td 7.3, 1.4 121.5 (d)
28 7.21 d 7.3 123.5 (d) 7.16 d 7.3 123.5 (d) 7.21 d 7.3 123.5 (d) 7.16 d 7.3 123.5 (d)
29 130.4 (s) 130.8 (s) 130.4 (s) 130.7 (s)
30 60.3 (s) 60.3 (s) 60.3 (s) 60.3 (s)
31 6.13 dd 17.6, 10.8 145.0 (d) 6.13 dd 17.6, 10.8 145.0 (d) 6.13 dd 17.6, 10.8 145.0 (d) 6.13 dd 17.6, 10.8 145.0 (d)
32 A 5.16 d 10.8 112.5 (t) 5.17 d 10.8 112.5 (t) 5.16 d 10.8 112.5 (t) 5.16 d 10.8 112.4 (t)

B 5.18 d 17.6 5.18 d 17.6 5.18 d 17.6 5.18 d 17.6
33 1.79 s 27.0 (q) 1.79 s 26.9 (q) 1.79 s 27.0 (q) 1.79 s 26.9 (q)
34 1.78 s 26.7 (q) 1.78 s 26.7 (q) 1.78 s 26.7 (q) 1.78 s 26.7 (q)

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
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Fig. 4. ORTEP drawing of the X-ray structure for 1.
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carbons (C-5, C-9, C-14, and C-30) including one oxygen-bearing
carbon (C-14) and one nitrogen-bearing carbon (C-30), two ter-
minal methylenes (C-4, C-19, C-31, and C-32), one amido carbonyl
(C-22), and a 1,2-substituted benzene (C-24eC-29). 1He1H COSY
analysis of 1 yielded five partial structural units as shown by
boldfaced lines in Fig. 2. The connection of these units and the
remaining functional groups were determined on the basis of the
key HMBC data summarized in Fig. 2. The fragmentation in EIMS
{214 [a]þ, 201 [bþH]þ and 145 [c]þ} supported the structure of the
oxindoline moiety; i.e., the connection of a vinyl isopropyl group
(Fig. 2). Thus, the planar structure of 1 was elucidated, as shown in
Fig. 1.
Fig. 2. Selected 1He1H COSY and HMBC correlations of 1.
In the NOESY experiment, NOE correlations for the 1,3-diaxial
arrangement (H-8/H-6a, H-10, H-11a, and H-13; H-17/H-7b, H-12b,
and H-18) revealed that the ring juncture for the B and C rings was
trans, and both rings existed in a chair conformation (Fig. 3). On the
other hand, NOE correlations in the A ring (H-18/H-1b, H-3, H-7b,
and H-17; H-10/H-2a, and H-8) implied that the ring juncture for
the A and B rings was trans, and the A ring existed in a half-chair
conformation. The above evidence indicated the relative configu-
ration for the tetrahydropyrane diterpene core (Fig. 3). In addition,
the stereochemistry for C-21, the chiral center in the indoline
moiety, was established by an X-ray crystal-structure analysis for
a single crystal of 1 (obtained by recrystallization from CH2Cl2/
MeOH) (Fig. 4). The result supported the conformation and relative
configuration for 1, revealed by NOE correlations. As described later,
the comparison between 1 and 5 in CD spectra allowed assignment
of the absolute configuration of all the asymmetric centers (3S, 8S,
9S, 10R, 13S, and 21R) in 1 (Fig. 5); i.e., negative (D 3282 �1.2 and
D 3252 �3.6) Cotton effects observed in 1 indicated 21R
configuration.
Fig. 3. Key NOE correlations of 1.
Anthcolorin B (2) was assigned the samemolecular formula as 1
based on HREIMS data. The general features of its UV, IR, and NMR
spectra (Table 1) closely resembled those of 1 except for some of the
1H and 13C NMR signals [H-2b (DdH 0.15), H-3 (DdH 0.09), H-19A
(DdH 0.12), H-20A (DdH 0.22), H-20B (DdH 0.33), C-2 (DdC 0.8), C-4
(DdC 0.5), and C-19 (DdC 0.5)]. 1He1H COSY and HMBC experiments
led to the elucidation of the planar structure of 2, which was the
same as that of 1. We inferred from the differences in NMR chemical
shifts from those of 1 that 2 was the stereoisomer at C-3 of 1,
however, NOE correlations (H-3/H-18 and H-3/H-1b) excluded this
possibility. A detailed examination of NOESY led to the finding that
the relative configuration for the tetrahydropyrane diterpene core
was the same as that of 1, and NOE correlations (H-28/H-2b and H-
28/H-19A) observed in 1 had disappeared in 2. The above evidence
suggested that 2 was the epimer at C-21 of 1, while explained the
differences in NMR chemical shifts and NOE correlations between 1
and 2, and so we established the absolute stereostructure of 2 as 3S,
8S, 9S, 10R, 13S, and 21S. In the CD spectra of 2, positive (D 3280 þ1.2)
and negative (D 3250 �1.8) Cotton effects were observed, which
showed S configuration at C-21 (Fig. 5).

Anthcolorins C (3) and D (4) were assigned the molecular for-
mula C33H47NO3, which had the samemolecular formula as 1 and 2.
The general spectral features of 3 closely resembled those of 1
except for the NMR signals for the C ring and the hydroxy isopropyl
group [H-8 (DdH 0.53), H-11a (DdH 0.39), H-11b (DdH 0.29), H-12a
(DdH 0.37), H-12b (DdH 0.09), H-13 (DdH 0.45), C-8 (DdC 8.0), C-9 (DdC
0.6), C-10 (DdC 0.9), C-11 (DdC 2.1), C-12 (DdC 2.0), C-13 (DdC 7.1), C-
14 (DdC 1.7), C-15 (DdC 1.3), and C-17 (DdC 4.0)], while the same
differences were found in the comparison of the NMR chemical
shifts between 4 and 2 (Table 1). The analyses of 1He1H COSY and
HMBC connectivities demonstrated that the planar structure of 3
and 4 was the same as that of 1 and 2, respectively, therefore, we
examined the NOESY spectra of 3 and 4. NOE correlations (H-1b/H-
3, H-17, and H-18; H-10/H-6a, and H-8) in 3 showed that the A and
B rings existed in a chair conformation with H-1b, H-3b, H-17, and
H-18 in coaxial arrangements. NOE correlations (H-17/H-13, H-8/H-
11a, H-12a, H-15, and H-16) suggested that the C ring existed in
a boat conformation with the hydroxy isopropyl group in the a-
orientation. These features for NOE correlations in 3 were also
observed in 4. This evidence implied that 3 and 4 were epimers at
C-13 of 1 and 2, respectively.

The absolute configuration for 3 and 4 was deduced from the
comparison of CD spectra with 5 and 6, respectively. The negative
Cotton effects (D 3281 �0.9 and D 3252 �3.7) in the CD spectrum of 3,
identical with those of 5, showed the R configuration at the C-21
position in 3 (Fig. 5). This evidence together with NOE correlations
(H-28/H-2b and H-28/H-19A) revealed the absolute configuration
for the stereogenic centers in 3 to be 3S, 8S, 9S, 10R, 13R, 21R. On the
other hand, the CD Cotton effects of 4 (D 3281 þ1.1 and D 3251 e1.6),
the 21-epimer of 3, were identical with those of 6 as expected
(Fig. 5), and the absolute configuration for 4was deduced as 3S, 8S,
9S, 10R, 13R, 21S.

Anthcolorins E (5) and F (6), C33H49NO4, had one oxygen and
two hydrogen atoms more than the above metabolites 1e4. In 1H
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and 13C NMR spectra of 5 (Table 2), the signals for around the C ring
were notably different from those of 1 [H-7a, H-7b, H-8 (DdH 0.49),
H-10, H-11, H-12, H-13, C-7 (DdC 3.1), C-8 (DdC 11.9), C-9 (DdC 4.7), C-
10 (DdC 5.9), C-11 (DdC 3.0), C-12 (DdC 2.7), C-13 (DdC 5.3), and C-17
(DdC 3.7)]. 2D NMR spectral analyses together with the molecular
formula implied that 5 had a planar structure opening the ether
Table 2
NMR data for 5 and 6 in CDCl3

Position 5

1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

1 a 1.66 m 21.5
b 1.60 m

2 a 1.00 qd 12.6, 4.8 34.4
b 2.08 dq 12.6, 3.4

3 2.81 dtd 12.6, 7.0, 3.1 35.4
4 161.9
5 40.1
6 a 1.61 m 35.6

b 1.61 m
7 a 1.78 m 27.9

b 1.78 m
8 3.46 dd 11.0, 5.0 73.6
9 41.5
10 1.06 dd 11.8, 3.8 48.1
11 A 1.53 m 34.3

B 1.61 m
12 A 1.07 m 24.6

B 1.42 m
13 3.31 dd 9.8, 2.1 79.3
14 73.3
15 1.16 s 23.6
16 1.21 s 26.6
17 0.89 s 16.8
18 1.10 s 21.2
19 A 4.63 s 100.6

B 4.72 s
20 A 1.87 dt 14.0, 7.0 35.4

B 1.92 dt 14.0, 7.0
21 3.42 t 7.0 43.7
22 179.6
24 143.9
25 7.16 dd 7.3, 1.4 113.8
26 7.13 t 7.3 126.8
27 6.99 td 7.3, 1.4 121.5
28 7.20 d 7.3 123.5
29 130.4
30 60.3
31 6.13 dd 17.4, 10.8 145.0
32 A 5.17 d 10.8 112.5

B 5.18 d 17.4
33 1.79 s 27.0
34 1.78 s 26.7

a Measured at 500 MHz in CDCl3.
b Measured at 125 MHz in CDCl3.
linkage of the C ring, which is present in 1e4. This was supported
by the derivatization to 2-methoxy-2-phenyl-2-(trifluoro-methyl)
acetic acid (MTPA) esters as described later; i.e., two ester groups
changed from the hydroxyl groups appeared.

In NOESY experiments, the observed NOE correlations (H-17/H-
1b, and H-18; H-10/H-6a, and H-8; H-18/H-1b, and H-3; H-28/H-2b,
6

1Ha (J, Hz) 13Cb

(t)b 1.62 m 21.5 (t)b

1.54 m
(t) 1.00 qd 12.4, 4.8 35.1 (t)

1.98 dq 12.4, 3.0
(d) 2.73 dtd 12.4, 6.9, 3.0 35.6 (d)
(s) 161.5 (s)
(s) 40.1 (s)
(t) 1.62 m 35.6 (t)

1.62 m
(t) 1.78 m 27.9 (t)

1.78 m
(d) 3.46 dd 11.0, 5.0 73.6 (d)
(s) 41.5 (s)
(d) 1.06 dd 12.0, 3.3 48.1 (d)
(t) 1.55 m 34.3 (t)

1.60 m
(t) 1.07 m 24.6 (t)

1.42 m
(d) 3.30 dd 10.0, 2.1 79.3 (d)
(s) 73.3 (s)
(q) 1.16 s 23.6 (q)
(q) 1.21 s 26.6 (q)
(q) 0.87 s 16.8 (q)
(q) 1.12 s 21.2 (q)
(t) 4.73 s 101.1 (t)

4.75 s
(t) 1.64 dt 13.7, 6.9 35.4 (t)

2.22 dt 13.7, 6.9
(d) 3.48 t 6.9 43.7 (d)
(s) 179.2 (s)
(s) 143.8 (s)
(d) 7.17 dd 7.3, 1.4 113.7 (d)
(d) 7.13 t 7.3 126.7 (d)
(d) 6.99 td 7.3, 1.4 121.5 (d)
(d) 7.16 d 7.3 123.5 (d)
(s) 130.7 (s)
(s) 60.3 (s)
(d) 6.13 dd 17.6, 10.8 145.0 (d)
(t) 5.16 d 10.8 112.5 (t)

5.18 d 17.6
(q) 1.79 s 26.9 (q)
(q) 1.78 s 26.7 (q)



Table 3
Cytotoxicity of the metabolites against P388 cell line

Compounds Cell line P388

IC50a (mM)

Anthcolorin A (1) 17.4
B (2) 8.5
C (3) 2.2
D (4) 5.5
E (5) 22.1
F (6) 26.7

5-Fluorouracilb 1.2

a DMSO was used for vehicle.
b Positive control.

Table 4
Cytotoxicity of 1 against a panel of 39 human cancer cell lines

Origin of cancer Cell line Log GI50a (M)

1
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and H-19A) demonstrated the relative stereostructure of 5 except
for C-13 in the side chain (C-11eC-16). On the other hand, the
differences in NMR signals between 5with 6were clearly identified
with those between 1 and 2; i.e., 6 was the epimer at C-21 of 5
(Table 2). In order to determine the absolute configuration at C-8
and C-13, the modified Mosher’s method11 was applied to 5, which
had two secondary hydroxyl groups at C-8 and C-13. The 1H
chemical shift differences between the (R)- and (S)-MTPA esters 5a
and 5b are shown in Fig. 6. The results revealed an S configuration
at C-8 and C-13 in 5, respectively, and led to the elucidation of the
absolute stereostructure for 5. Therefore, the absolute configura-
tion of 6 could be established as 3S, 8S, 9S, 10R, 13S, and 21S. In the
CD spectra, while negative (D 3284 �1.3 and D 3254 �3.6) Cotton ef-
fects were observed in 5, positive (D 3286 þ0.6) and negative (D 3254
�1.5) Cotton effects were observed in 6 (Fig. 5). We found that the
signs of D 3values at around 280 nm indicate the absolute config-
uration at C-21, and applied this rule to the determination of the
absolute stereostructure for 1e4 as described above.
Fig. 6. 1H chemical shift differences (Dd¼dS�dR) between the (R)- and (S)-MTPA esters
5a and 5b, respectively.

Breast HBC-4 �4.41
BSY-1 �4.59
HBC-5 �4.54
MCF-7 �4.47
MDA-MB-231 �4.51

Central nervous system U-251 �4.57
SF-268 �4.04
SF-295 �4.47
SF-539 �4.60
SNB-75 �4.62
SNB-78 �4.51

Colon HCC2998 �4.47
KM-12 �4.41
HT-29 �4.49
HCT-15 �4.44
HCT-116 �4.49

Lung NCI-H23 �4.60
NCI-H226 �4.70
NCI-H522 �4.72
NCI-H460 �4.49
A549 �4.44
DMS273 �4.70
DMS114 �4.70

Melanoma LOX-IMVI �4.60
Ovary OVCAR-3 �4.44

OVCAR-4 �4.40
OVCAR-5 �4.54
OVCAR-8 �4.35
SKeOV-3 �4.00

Kidney RXF-631L �4.00
ACHN �4.47

Stomach St-4 �4.26
MKN1 �4.52
MKN7 �4.60
MKN28 �4.46
MKN45 �4.47
MKN74 �4.66

Prostate DU-145 �4.54
PC-3 �4.57

MG-MIDb �4.48
Deltac 0.24
Ranged 0.72

a Log concentration of compounds for inhibition of cell growth at 50% compared
to control.

b Mean value of log GI50 over all cell lines tested.
c The difference in log GI50 value of the most sensitive cell and MG-MID value.
d The difference in log GI50 value of the most sensitive cell and the least sensitive

cell.
For the possibility of the epimerization at C-21 of 1e6, the
conditions during the purification such as silica gel column chro-
matography, and the leaving in MeOH at room temperature did not
lead them to a mixture of the two epimers. In addition, the isom-
erization from 5 and 6 to the other related compounds; i.e., the C
ring formation and the epimerization of 13hydroxy groups, was not
observed. So we thought that 1e6 were not artifact produced after
extraction.

In this investigation, we could organize the influence of the
absolute configuration at C-21 on NMR (the chemical shifts and
NOE correlations) and CD spectra for anthcolorins AeF (1e6); i.e.,
NMR chemical shifts at C-2, C-3, C-4, C-19, and C-20 positions, the
presence of NOE correlations between H-28 and H-2b, H-19A, and
the signs of a Cotton effect at around 280 nm in CD spectra.

As a primary screen for antitumor activity, cancer cell growth
inhibitory properties of anthcolorins AeF (1e6) were examined
using the murine P388 leukemia cell line. Compounds 2, 3, and 4
exhibited significant cytotoxic activity against the cancer cell line
(Table 3). Notably, 3 and 4 showed potent cytotoxic affects equal to
5-fluorouracil, the positive control. This result suggested that the
strong activity required the presence of the C ring existing in a boat
conformation. In addition,1was examined using a disease-oriented
panel of 39 human cell lines (HCC panel).12,13 The effective con-
centration (MG-MID), the delta value, and the range value for 1 did
not show significantly selective cytotoxic activity (effective value:
MG-MID <�5, delta�0.5, and range�1.0) (Table 4).
3. Experimental section

3.1. General procedure

Mps were determined on a Yanagimoto micro-melting point
apparatus and are uncorrected. UV spectra were recorded on
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a Hitachi U-2000 spectrophotometer and IR spectra, on a JASCO FT/
IR-680 plus. NMR spectra were recorded at 27 �C on Varian UNITY
INOVA-500 and MERCURY spectrometers with tetramethylsilane
(TMS) as internal reference. FABMS was determined using a JEOL
JMS-700 (Ver. 2) mass spectrometer. Optical rotations were recor-
ded on a JASCO J-820 polarimeter. Liquid chromatographyover silica
gel (mesh 230e400) was performed at medium pressure. HPLCwas
run on a Waters ALC-200 instrument equipped with a differential
refractometer (R 401) and Shim-pack PREP-ODS (25 cm�20 mm i.
d.). Analytical TLC was performed on precoated Merck aluminum
sheets (DC-Alufolien Kieselgel 60 F254, 0.2 mm) with the solvent
systemCH2Cl2/MeOH (19:1), and compoundswere viewedunder an
UV lamp and sprayed with 10% H2SO4, followed by heating.

3.2. Culture and isolation of metabolites

A strain of A. versicolor was initially isolated from the sea urchin
A. crassispana collected in Tanabe Bay in Wakayama, Japan. The
gastrointestinal tract of the sea urchin was applied to the surface of
nutrient agar layered in a Petri dish on a clean bench. Serial
transfers of one of the resulting colonies yielded a pure strain of A.
versicolor. The fungal strain was cultured at 27 �C for 6 weeks in
a liquid medium (40 L) containing D-glucose 2%, pepton 1%, and
yeast extract 0.5% in artificial seawater adjusted to pH 7.5. The
culture was filtered under suction and the mycelia collected were
extracted thrice with MeOH. The combined extracts were evapo-
rated in vacuo to give amixture of crudemetabolites (30.9 g), which
exhibited cytotoxicity against the P388 cell line (IC50 17.6 mg/mL).
The CH2Cl2/MeOH (1:1) soluble fraction of the MeOH extract
(11.8 g) was passed through Sephadex LH-20 using CH2Cl2/MeOH
(1:1) as the eluent. The second fraction (5.1 g) in which the activity
was concentratedwas chromatographed on a silica gel columnwith
a CH2Cl2/MeOH gradient as the eluent. The MeOH/CH2Cl2 (1:99)
eluate (193.9 mg) was purified by HPLC using acetone/H2O (80:20)
as the eluent to afford 1 (10.9 mg, 0.09%), 2 (7.4 mg, 0.06%), 3
(7.2 mg, 0.06%), and 4 (8.2 mg, 0.07%). The MeOH/CH2Cl2 (2:98)
eluate (152.2 mg) was purified by HPLC using acetone/H2O (75:25)
as the eluent to afford 5 (5.0 mg, 0.04%), and 6 (4.7 mg, 0.04%).

3.2.1. Anthcolorin A (1). Colorless plate (CH2Cl2/MeOH); mp
181e183 �C; [a]D22 �132.0 (c 0.34, CHCl3); IR (KBr) nmax 3436, 1703,
1638, 1611, 1596 cm�1; UV (EtOH) lmax (log 3) 252 (3.84), 282
(3.11) nm; NMR data, see Table 1; EIMS m/z (rel int. %) 505 ([M]þ,
67), 214 ([a]þ, 35), 201 ([bþH]þ, 100), 145 ([c]þ, 98); HREIMS m/z
505.3551 [M]þ (calcd for C33H47NO3: 505.3556).

3.2.2. Anthcolorin B (2). Colorless oil; [a]D22�70.8 (c 0.24, CHCl3); IR
(liquid) nmax 3429, 1714, 1634, 1607, 1599 cm�1; UV (EtOH) lmax
(log 3) 253 (3.86), 286 (3.04) nm; NMR data, see Table 1; EIMS m/z
(rel int. %) 505 ([M]þ, 67), 214 ([a]þ, 26), 201 ([bþH]þ, 73), 145 ([c]þ,
100); HREIMS m/z 505.3551 [M]þ (calcd for C33H47NO3: 505.3556).

3.2.3. Anthcolorin C (3). Colorless oil; [a]D22 �108.0 (c 0.40, CHCl3);
IR (liquid) nmax 3448, 1716, 1638, 1607, 1602, 1585 cm�1; UV (EtOH)
lmax (log 3) 253 (3.82), 286 (3.10) nm;NMRdata, see Table 1; EIMSm/
z (rel int. %) 505 ([M]þ, 90), 214 ([a]þ, 43), 201 ([bþH]þ, 73),145 ([c]þ,
100); HREIMS m/z 505.3552 [M]þ (calcd for C33H47NO3: 505.3556).

3.2.4. Anthcolorin D (4). Colorless oil; [a]D22�74.8 (c 0.44, CHCl3); IR
(liquid) nmax 3407,1726,1638,1606,1603,1589 cm�1;UV (EtOH) lmax

(log 3) 252 (3.74), 286 (3.05) nm; NMR data, see Table 1; EIMS m/z
(rel int. %) 505 ([M]þ, 65), 214 ([a]þ, 46), 201 ([bþH]þ, 86), 145 ([c]þ,
91); HREIMS m/z 505.3550 [M]þ (calcd for C33H47NO3: 505.3556).

3.2.5. Anthcolorin E (5). Colorless oil; [a]D22�68.5 (c 0.22, CHCl3); IR
(liquid) nmax 3409, 1710, 1634, 1607, 1603 cm�1; UV (EtOH) lmax
(log 3) 252 (3.81), 285 (3.15) nm; NMR data, see Table 2; EIMS m/z
(rel int. %) 523 ([M]þ, 25), 505 ([M�H2O]þ, 4), 214 ([a]þ, 38), 201
([bþH]þ, 100), 145 ([c]þ, 83); HREIMS m/z 523.3657 [M]þ (calcd for
C33H49NO4: 523.3662).

3.2.6. Anthcolorin F (6). Colorless oil; [a]D22�55.2 (c 0.29, CHCl3); IR
(liquid) nmax 3409, 1710, 1634, 1607, 1603 cm�1; UV (EtOH) lmax
(log 3) 252 (3.76), 283 (3.06) nm; NMR data, see Table 2; EIMS m/z
(rel int. %) 523 ([M]þ, 24), 505 ([M�H2O]þ, 4), 214 ([a]þ, 29), 201
([bþH]þ, 100), 145 ([c]þ, 78); HREIMS m/z 523.3659 [M]þ (calcd for
C33H49NO4: 523.3662).

3.2.7. Crystal data for 1. C33H47NO3, M¼505.72, orthorhombic,
P212121, a¼16.062(3) �A, b¼26.583(7) �A, c¼6.835(2) �A, V¼2918.4
(12)�A3, Z¼4, Dx¼1.151 g cm�3, F(000)¼1104, m(Cu Ka)¼0.56 mm�1.
Data collection was performed by Rigaku AFC5R using graphite-
monochromated radiation (l¼1.5418 �A); 4648 reflections were
collected until qmax¼70.19�, inwhich 3829 reflections (Rint¼0.0446)
were observed (I>2s(I)). The crystal structure was solved by the
direct method using SHELXS-97.9.14 The structure was refined by
the full matrix least-squares method on F2 using SHELXL-97.9.14 For
the structural refinements, non-hydrogen atoms were refined with
anisotropic temperature factors. Hydrogen atoms were calculated
on the geometrically ideal positions by the ‘ride on’ method, and
were included in the calculation of structural factors with isotropic
temperature factors. At the final stage, R1¼0.0761, Rw¼0.2091 were
obtained. CCDC 919704.

3.3. Formation of the (R)- and (S)-MTPA esters 5a and 5b from
anthcolorin E (5)

(R)-MTPA (1.5 mg), dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) (1.3 mg), and
4-(dimethylamino)-pyridine (DMAP) (0.5mg)were added to aCH2Cl2
solution (0.2 mL) of 5 (1.3 mg), and the reaction mixture was left at
room temperature for 3 h. The solvent was evaporated off under re-
duced pressure, and the residue was purified by HPLC using MeOH/
H2O (90:10) as the eluent to afford (R)-MTPA ester 5a (0.5 mg, 21.1%)
as a colorless powder. The same reaction with 5 (2.1 mg) using (S)-
MTPA (2.9 mg) gave ester 5b (0.6 mg, 25.3%) as a colorless powder.

3.3.1. Ester 5a. EIMS m/z (rel int. %) 955 ([M]þ, 11); HREIMS m/z
955.4438 [M]þ (calcd for C53H63F6NO8: 955.4441); dH (CDCl3) 0.73
(3H, s, H-17), 0.90 (1H, m, H-2a), 0.97 (1H, m, H-12A), 1.04 (1H, dd,
J¼11.8, 3.8 Hz, H-10), 1.10 (3H, s, H-18), 1.15 (3H, s, H-15), 1.19 (3H, s,
H-16), 1.20 (1H, m, H-11A), 1.25 (1H, m, H-12B), 1.32 (1H, m, H-1b),
1.44 (1H, m, H-1a), 1.66 (1H, m, H-11B), 1.68 (2H, m, H-6), 1.79 (6H,
s, H-33 and H-34), 1.83 (1H, dt, J¼14.0, 7.0 Hz, H-20A), 1.85 (1H, m,
H-2b), 1.92 (2H, m, H-7), 1.93 (1H, m, H-20B), 2.79 (1H, dtd, J¼12.6,
7.0, 3.1 Hz, H-3), 3.40 (1H, t, J¼7.0 Hz, H-21), 3.49 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.59
(3H, s, OCH3), 4.65 (1H, s, H-19A), 4.73 (1H, s, H-19B), 4.76 (1H, dd,
J¼10.0, 1.8 Hz, H-13), 4.98 (1H, dd, J¼11.0, 5.0 Hz, H-8), 5.16 (1H, d,
J¼10.8 Hz, H-32A), 5.18 (1H, d, J¼17.4 Hz, H-32B), 6.13 (1H, dd,
J¼17.4, 10.8 Hz, H-31), 6.99 (1H, dt, J¼7.3, 1.4 Hz, H-27), 7.14 (1H, t,
J¼7.3 Hz, H-26), 7.16 (1H, dd, J¼7.3, 1.4 Hz, H-25), 7.19 (1H, d,
J¼7.3 Hz, H-28), 7.42 (6H, m, AreH), and 7.55 (4H, m, AreH).

3.3.2. Ester 5b. EIMS m/z (rel int. %) 955 ([M]þ, 9); HREIMS m/z
955.4437 [M]þ (calcd for C53H63F6NO8: 955.4441); dH (CDCl3) 0.73
(3H, s, H-17), 0.85 (1H, m, H-2a), 0.86 (1H, m, H-12A), 0.98 (1H, dd,
J¼11.8, 3.8 Hz, H-10), 1.05 (3H, s, H-18), 1.15 (3H, s, H-15), 1.17 (1H,
m, H-11A), 1.20 (3H, s, H-16), 1.22 (1H, m, H-12B), 1.22 (1H, m, H-
1b), 1.32 (1H, m, H-1a), 1.63 (1H, m, H-11B), 1.64 (2H, m, H-6), 1.79
(6H, s, H-33 and H-34), 1.80 (1H, m, H-2b), 1.80 (2H, m, H-7), 1.83
(1H, dt, J¼14.0, 7.0 Hz, H-20A), 1.93 (1H, m, H-20B), 2.75 (1H, dtd,
J¼12.6, 7.0, 3.1 Hz, H-3), 3.39 (1H, t, J¼7.0 Hz, H-21), 3.51 (3H, s,
OCH3), 3.59 (3H, s, OCH3), 4.62 (1H, s, H-19A), 4.70 (1H, s, H-19B),
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4.75 (1H, dd, J¼10.0, 1.8 Hz, H-13), 4.93 (1H, dd, J¼11.0, 5.0 Hz, H-8),
5.17 (1H, d, J¼10.8 Hz, H-32A), 5.18 (1H, d, J¼17.4 Hz, H-32B), 6.13
(1H, dd, J¼17.4, 10.8 Hz, H-31), 6.99 (1H, dt, J¼7.3, 1.4 Hz, H-27), 7.14
(1H, t, J¼7.3 Hz, H-26), 7.16 (1H, dd, J¼7.3, 1.4 Hz, H-25), 7.18 (1H, d,
J¼7.3 Hz, H-28), 7.33e7.49 (6H, m, Ar. H), and 7.55 (4H, m, Ar. H).

3.4. Assay for cytotoxicity

Cytotoxic activities of Anthcolorins AeF (1e6) were examined
with the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium
bromide (MTT)method. P388 cellswere cultured in Eagle’sminimum
essential medium (10% fetal calf serum) at 37 �C in 5% CO2. The test
material was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to give a con-
centration of 10 mM, and the solution was diluted with the essential
medium to yield concentrations of 200, 20, and 2 mM, respectively.
Each solution was combined with each cell suspension (1�105 cells/
mL) in themedium, respectively. After incubating at 37 �C for 72 h in
5% CO2, grown cells were labeled with 5 mg/mL MTT in phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), and the absorbance of formazan dissolved in
20% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 N HCl was measured at
540 nm with a microplate reader (Model 450, BIO-RAD). Each ab-
sorbance value was expressed as percentage relative to that of the
control cell suspension that was prepared without the test substance
using the same procedure as that described above. All assays were
performed three times, semilogarithmic plotswere constructed from
the averaged data, and the effective dose of the substance required to
inhibit cell growth by 50% (IC50) was determined.
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Creation of an HDAC-Based Yeast Screening Method for
Evaluation of Marine-Derived Actinomycetes: Discovery of
Streptosetin A⊥
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Abstract
A histone deacetylase (HDAC)-based yeast assay employing a URA3 reporter gene was applied as
a primary screen to evaluate a marine-derived actinomycete extract library and identify human
class III HDAC (SIRT) inhibitors. Based on the bioassay-guided purification, a new compound
designated as streptosetin A (1) was obtained from one of the active strains identified through the
yeast assay. The gross structure of the new compound was elucidated from the 1D and 2D NMR
data. The absolute stereostructure of 1 was determined based on X-ray crystal structure analysis
and simulation of ECD spectra using time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT)
calculations. This compound showed weak inhibitory activity against yeast Sir2p, and human
SIRT1 and SIRT2.

Class III HDACs (SIRT1-7) are NAD-dependent epigenetic enzymes unlike classical zinc-
dependent class I, II and IV HDACs, and are known to be insensitive to zinc-dependent
HDAC inhibitors such as trichostatin A.1 Among SIRT isoforms, SIRT1 and SIRT2 have
received increased attention as targets for anticancer molecules because the former is
overexpressed in cancer cells2 and the latter is involved in the cell cycle.3 More importantly,
SIRT1 and SIRT2 interact with the same non-histone substrates as those regulated by
classical HDACs, which include the tumor suppressor protein p53,4 and α-tubulin.5 In
addition, the synthetic SIRT1/SIRT2 inhibitor sirtinol demonstrated apoptotic and
autophagic cell death in an MCF-7 breast cancer cell line.6 Given the evidence listed above
and the FDA approvals of two classical HDAC inhibitors, SAHA (vorinostat, 2006) and
FR901228 (istodax, 2009), for the treatment of cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL), as well
as LBH589 (panobinostat) currently being evaluated in phase I/II/III clinical trials,7 class III
HDAC (SIRT) inhibitors are anticipated to be anticancer drug candidates. Crucial SIRT
inhibitors have not been discovered from natural sources yet, except for a few mild SIRT1/
SIRT2 inhibitors including tanikolide dimer,8 (+)-guttiferone G9 and amurensin G.10 On the
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discovering anticancer lead compounds.
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other hand, a number of synthetic SIRT inhibitors including a potent SIRT1 selective
inhibitor EX-527,11 have been developed in the past decade.

The SIRT family is evolutionally conserved from bacteria to mammals.12 Among the human
SIRT enzymes, SIRT1 is the closest homolog of the yeast silent information regulator 2
protein (Sir2p).13 Furthermore, the seven human isoforms possess close sequence identity,
where their catalytic and NAD+ binding domains are also conserved.1 Consequently, Sir2p
inhibitors are likely to inhibit human SIRT enzymes. In fact, sirtinol14 and splitomicin,15 the
most common molecular probes for SIRT1 and SIRT2, have been independently identified
as Sir2p inhibitors from a synthetic chemical library using a genetically modified yeast
strain as a screening tool. As described in the article previously reported by the Schreiber
group,14 this yeast screening employs a URA316 reporter gene embedded in the telomere
region of the yeast chromosome, which is activated by Sir2p inhibitors. Selective Sir2p
inhibitory activity is visually observed by adding 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA) in the culture
medium. The reporter gene activated by a Sir2p inhibitor converts 5-FOA into the cytotoxic
compound 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), which leads to the death of yeast cells, whereas yeast cells
survive the Sir2p inhibitor in the absence of 5-FOA. We have begun a program to further
apply such a yeast screen to evaluate natural products libraries and isolate SIRT inhibitors.
Reported below are outcomes based on the evaluation of extract libraries created from
marine-derived actinomycetes. The yeast screening has led to the discovery of a new
compound designated as streptosetin A (1).

Results and Discussion
Prior to screening our chemical library, we first verified the sensitivity of the two yeast
strains DMY284317 and UCC100115 with a URA3 reporter gene in the telomere region
using the known Sir2p inhibitor splitomicin. The DMY2843 strain showed more pronounced
activity at 20 μM than those observed in the UCC1001 strain (Figure S3). Thus, the yeast
strain, DMY2843, was chosen for further screening in this study. A mini-library composed
of 506 extracts created from the same number of marine-derived actinomycetes was tested
against the DMY2843 strain at 20 μg/mL as the final concentration. This screening
identified a total of 53 active strains, which were divided into two groups: (1) selective
activity (19 strains, 3.8%), and (2) non-selective activity (34 strains, 6.7%). In the former
group, yeast growth was inhibited only in the presence of 5-FOA based on Sir2p inhibition,
while yeast cell death was observed both in the presence and absence of 5-FOA in the latter
group. The non-selective activity originates either from potent Sir2p inhibitory activity or
from different modes of action. Among the selective active strains, Streptomyces sp.
CP13-10 was selected for further study. A peak library created from the extract (30 mg) of
this strain was subjected to the same yeast screening to pinpoint compounds responsible for
the selective activity. The screening result indicated that the compound eluting at 15 min
showed Sir2p inhibitory activity. To characterize the active compound, this strain was
cultured in liquid medium (6 L) containing starch (1%), yeast extract (0.4%), peptone
(0.2%), CaCO3 (0.1%), Fe2SO4 · 7H2O (0.004%) in artificial seawater (6 L) for 7 days at 30
°C, shaking at 200 rpm. The bacterial pellet and culture broth were independently extracted
with MeOH. The combined MeOH extract was then partitioned between EtOAc and H2O.
The organic layer was dried under reduced pressure to afford an extract. The active
compound designated as streptosetin A (1) was purified from the extract using reversed
phase HPLC.

The molecular formula of streptosetin A (1) was established as C19H25NO5 from the
HRESIMS data. The initial 13C NMR spectrum showed only 17 carbon signals (Table 1),
which were classified into the following five groups from DEPT and HSQC experiments:
(1) three carbonyl groups (C-3, C-11, C-18), (2) a trisubstituted double bond carbons (C-7,
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C-8), (3) four sp3 methines (C-5, C-9, C-10, C-13) including one oxygen bearing methine
(δH-9 70.1, δH-9 4.44), (4) four sp3 methylenes (C-6, C-12, C-14, C-19) including one
nitrogen bearing methylene (δH-19 51.2, δH-19 3.79), and (5) three methyl groups (C-15,
C-16, C-17) including one vinyl methyl (δH-17 19.4, δH-17 1.71). The COSY analysis
provided two spin systems (C-7-C-6-C-5-C-10-C-9 and C-12-C-15) as indicated in
boldfaced lines in Figure 2. An analysis of the HMBC data led to the two substructures
(Figure 2). The former spin system was incorporated into a cyclohexene with an oxygen
atom at the allylic position based on the HMBC correlations from H-7 to C-9/C-17, from
H-9 to C-7/C-8, and from H-17 to C-7/C-8/C-9. This cyclohexene and the latter spin system
were further connected via C-4 and C-11 to form a decalin system, substructure A, based on
the HMBC correlations from H-5 to C-4, from H-9 to C-11, from H-10 to C-11, and from
H-12 to C-4/C-11. Finally, substructure A incorporated a methyl group (C-16) and a ketone
(C-3) at C-4 due to HMBC correlations from H-5 to C-3/C-16, and from H-16 to C-3/C-4/
C-5/C-13. In addition, it was expected that C-9 possessed an alcohol group as no other
carbons bearing an oxygen atom were observed in the 13C NMR spectrum. A second
substructure B with a nitrogen atom was defined by the HMBC correlation from the nitro-
methylene H2-19 to C-18. At this point the unaccounted atoms consisted of C2H2O, which
were invisible in the both the 1H and 13C NMR spectra. Subsequently, as shown in Table 1
these carbons were visualized by a 13C NMR spectrum acquired at 75 MHz and were
eventually assigned to C-1 (δC 180.1) and C-2 (δC 100.6), as discussed further below. The
two hydrogens were assigned as exchange protons since they were not detected in the 1H
NMR spectrum measured in CD3OD. Thus, substructure C with C2O was proposed.

The relative configuration and conformation of substructure A were further determined by
detailed analysis of vicinal coupling constants and NOESY correlations (Figure 3). The
large coupling constant between H-5 and H-10 (3J5,10 = 12.7 Hz) suggested a trans-fused
decalin. NOE correlations between H-10 and H-12ax, H-10 and H3-16, H-12ax and H3-16
and H-13 and H3-16 denoted a chair conformation for the cyclohexane ring with H-10,
H-12ax and 16-CH3 in axial positions and H-13 in an equatorial arrangement. NOEs
between H-12eq and H3-15 and H-5 and H2-14a implied that H-5 and 13-C2H5 are arranged
trans to 16-CH3 with both axial arrangement. The cyclohexene ring was deduced to exist in
a twist-chair conformation due to relatively large coupling constants between H-5 and H-6ax
(3J5,6ax = 10.7 Hz) and H-9 and H-10 (3J9,10 = 8.6 Hz) and NOEs between H-5 and H-9 and
H-6ax and H-10. These observations suggested that 9-OH is pseudoequatorial, and oriented
cis to H-6ax, H-10 and 16-CH3, and trans to H-5 and 13-C2H5.

Our attention shifted next to elucidating the total structure of streptosetin A (1). The two
carbons in substructure C were concluded to be sp2 quaternary carbons (a tetrasubstituted
double bond) as no reasonable working structures with sp and sp3 quaternary carbons were
generated. Finally, two working structures 1a and 1b with a conjugated diketo-enol motif
were proposed (Figure 4). These working structures possessed a dynamic tautomerism
system through the carbons, C-1, C-2, C-3 and C-18. Thus, the carbon signals C-1 and C-2
were not detected in the 13C NMR spectrum due to signal broadening. Based on biogenetic
assumptions, working structure 1a appeared to be more reasonable because it was
categorized as a relatively common tetramic acid derivative. It was extremely difficult to
observe all the carbon signals in the tetramic acid moiety at 125.7 MHz at room temperature
(25°C) due to tautomerism. This appears to be a common issue with tetramic acid
derivatives,18 which could be solved by measuring the 13C NMR at low temperature as
reported in the articles regarding this class of secondary metabolites.19,20 However, attempts
to observe the carbon signals for C-1 and C-2 at −25 °C were unsuccessful. Interestingly,
these two carbons were detected as broad signals at δC 100.6 (C-2) and 180.1 (C-1) at lower
frequency (75.4 MHz). The latter carbon signal (C-1) was confirmed by the HMBC
spectrum, in which a cross-peak was observed between H-19 and C-1.
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An X-ray single crystal structure analysis was carried out for the final structure
determination because NMR techniques could not distinguish between the working
structures. The X-ray crystal structure21 was identical with 1a, which justified the
configuration and conformational assignments for the decalin system obtained from the
NMR data (Figure 5). In the X-ray structure, intramolecular hydrogen bonding was observed
between the hydroxy group at C-1 and the carbonyl group at C-3. In addition, the absolute
configurations of the stereogenic centers were determined to be 4R,5R,9R,10S,13R based on
the comparison of intensities of Friedel pairs of reflections [Flack x parameter = 0.06(6),22

Hooft y parameter = 0.060(9)23; values of zero indicate the correct enantiomorph]. To
confirm the absolute stereostructure of 1 suggested from analysis of the X-ray structure, the
modified Mosher’s method24 was initially chosen as this molecule possessed an equatorial
secondary alcohol at C-9. However this reaction yielded a complex mixture of products, in
which the desired Mosher’s ester was not detected. This could be attributed to the β-
hydroxyketone moiety in the decalin system, which could assist the dehydration between
C-9 and C-10 and/or retro-aldol type reaction rather than esterification. Absolute
configurations of the asymmetric centers in 1 were finally confirmed using ab initio
electronic circular dichroism (ECD) spectral calculations.25,26 ECD spectra for a set of
enantiomers of 1 obtained by geometry optimization were generated using time-dependent
density functional theory (TD-DFT) calculations at B3LYP/AUG-cc-pVDZ level. The
general features of the experimental ECD spectrum of 1 agreed well with that calculated for
the 4R,5R,9R,10S,13R isomer though the simulated ECD spectra, but were blue-shifted by
35 nm (Figure 6). These absolute configurations were identical to those obtained from the
X-ray crystal structure described above. Consequently, the absolute configurations in 1 were
firmly determined as 4R,5R,9R,10S,13R.

On the other hand, three possible tautomers (I, II and III) based on the conjugated diketo-
enol moiety were considered in solution state, though tautomer I was originally assigned as
the structure of 1 using NMR techniques as well as X-ray crystal structure analysis (Figure
7). A literature search for this class of compounds implied that the type III tautomer was the
most favored form among the three tautomers. However, analysis of the published carbon
chemical shift values for the four conjugated sp2 carbons in each tautomeric form indicated
that it was impossible to assign an appropriate form using these carbon chemical shifts
because the ranges of these chemical shifts in the three tautomers overlapped one another.
(Table S1). Consequently, the structure of 1 in solution remaines undetermined.

Enzyme inhibitory activities of streptosetin A (1) were assessed using the yeast screening
described above and SIRT1/SIRT2 fluorescent assays. In these assays, sirtinol was selected
as a positive control. In the yeast screening, compound 1 showed weak cytotoxicity at 10
mM and a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) at 2.5 mM based on Sir2p inhibition
whereas sirtinol showed an MIC at 12.5 μM (Figure S4). The yeast assay results for 1 and
sirtinol mirrored human SIRT inhibitory activities. Compound 1 showed IC50 values of 3.7
mM (SIRT1) and 4.5 mM (SIRT2), while sirtinol inhibited SIRT1 and SIRT2 with IC50
values of 40.1 μM and 45.8 μM, respectively (Figure S5).

Conclusions
The genetically modified yeast strain used in this study proved to be a useful screening tool
for identifying SIRT inhibitors from an actinomycete-derived chemical library. Though the
new compound streptosetin A (1) obtained through this yeast screening turned out to be a
weak SIRT inhibitor, this compound showed clear dose-response curves in the SIRT1 and
SIRT2 enzyme assays (Figure S5). In addition, MIC values defined by the yeast assay
appear to be parallel to the IC50 values determined by SIRT1 and SIRT2 enzyme assays.
Structurally, streptosetin A (1) is categorized as a polyketide tetramic acid derivative
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produced by an NRPS-PKS hybrid pathway, as reported for equisetin (2) isolated from a
Fusarium equiseti.27 The structure elucidation of this class of compounds appears to be
challenging due to proton and/or carbon signal broadening caused by the dynamic
tautomeric system. It is even more challenging to assign the correct tautomer for this class of
compounds, which is often overlooked in the process of structure elucidation. More
importantly, this compound may be applied to a chemical epigenetic approach to alter the
chemical profile for microorganisms as epigenetic enzyme inhibitors like SAHA (class I
HDAC inhibitor) and 5-AZT (DNA methyl transferase inhibitor) are known to induce new
compounds based on activating silent biosynthetic genes in fungi.28,29 We will continue to
search for new and/or potent SIRT inhibitors from other active strains identified through this
study.

Experimental Section
General Experimental Procedures

Melting points were recorded on a Barnstead International Mel-Temp Electrothermal
melting point apparatus 1101D, and are uncorrected. Optical rotations were obtained on a
JASCO P-2000 polarimeter. The UV spectrum was measured on an Agilent 8453 UV/vis
diode array spectrophotometer. The CD spectrum was collected with a JASCO J-820 CD
spectrometer. 1D and 2D NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Inova spectrometer
operated at 500 MHz (1H) and 125.7 MHz (13C) and a Bruker Avance spectrometer
operated at 300 MHz (1H) and 75.4 MHz (13C). The chemical shifts were calibrated using
the internal solvent peak (δH 3.31 and δC 49.0). High resolution MS data were obtained on a
Marinar ESI-TOFMS. HPLC was performed on an Agilent 1200 LC system equipped with a
diode array detector.

Isolation of Actinomycete Strains
A total of 506 actinobacteria were separated from marine samples collected from various
locations; Santa Monica basin, CA [sediments (−900 m), July 2008], Hawaii, HI [sands
(various depths, −10 – −300 m), November 2008], San Francisco Bay, CA [sediments (−1
m), August 2008], Moss Landing, CA [sediments (−1 m), August 2009] and Baja, Mexico
[sands, (−15 – −30 m), May 2009]. These marine samples were stored at −20 °C until
processed. Each marine sample (1 cm−3) was thoroughly dried at 50 °C, and then aseptically
diluted in 9 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). This suspension was heated at 60 °C for
30 min to afford a 10-fold diluted suspension, which was further diluted to a 100-fold
suspension with PBS. These two suspensions (100 μL) were individually plated on starch-
nitrate agar and ISP3 agar plates. These two agar plates were prepared using artificial
seawater [NaCl (1%), KCl (0.2%), MgSO4 · 7H2O (0.4%) and CaCl2 · 2H2O (0.03%)]. The
plates were incubated at 28 °C for two months. Each actinomycete colony on the plates was
transferred onto a seawater-based ISP2 agar plate, and was passaged repeatedly until a pure
strain was obtained.

Building the Extract Library
All of the separated strains were cultured in a seed medium (25 mL) composed of soluble
starch (2%), D-glucose (1%), yeast extract (0.5%), peptone (0.5%) and CaCO3 (0.5%) in
artificial seawater as described above with a trace element mix (25 μL) at 30 °C for 5 days
at 200 rpm. The trace element mix is composed of the following inorganic salts: FeSO4 ·
7H2O (4 g), MnSO4 · H2O (5 g), ZnSO4 · 7H2O (2.5 g), Na2B4O7 · 10H2O (1.4 g), CoCl2 ·
6H2O (0.2 g), CuSO4 · 5H2O (0.5 g), Na2MoO4 (0.2 g) in ultrapure H2O (1 L). When the
trace element mix was prepared, the pH was adjusted between 1 and 2, and then each
ingredient was added in the order listed. The seed culture (1 mL) was inoculated into a
production media (100 mL) at 30 °C for 7 days at 200 rpm. The composition of the
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production media was the same as that of the seed media described above with HP20 resin
(5 mL). The bacterial pellet and HP-20 separated from the production culture were extracted
with MeOH (50 mL) twice and the combined MeOH solution was dried to obtain a MeOH
extract. The MeOH extract was dissolved in EtOAc (100 mL) and rinsed with H2O (50 mL)
twice to remove salts and media components. The EtOAc solution was dried under reduced
pressure to provide an organic extract. A library of the extracts was generated with a
concentration of 10 mg/mL in DMSO in 96 deep-well plates. This library of extracts was
stored at −20 °C before being screened for bioactivity against the strain.

Yeast Strains and URA3 Reporter Gene Screening
Two genetically modified Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains (DMY2843 and UCC1001) with
a URA3 reporter gene embedded in the telomere region were used for screening. The
genotypes of the two strains are as followed: DMY2843 (MATa ade2-1 ura3-1 his3-11
trp1-1 leu2-3 leu2-112 can1-100 TEL-VIIL::URA3) and UCC1001 (MATα ura3-52 lys-801
ade2-101 trpΔ63 his3D200 leu2-Δ1 TEL VIIL adh4::URA3). A loopful (10 μL) of a fresh
yeast colony from a YPD agar plate was incubated in YPD media (40 mL) overnight at 27
°C and 180 rpm to furnish the yeast culture for screening. Yeast screening was performed in
two different screening solutions (solutions A and B) using flat bottom clear 96-well
plates.14 The master mix of solution A was composed of fresh YPD media (9.765 mL), 15%
5-FOA in DMSO (0.135 mL) and yeast culture (0.1 mL), while the master mix of solution B
was composed of fresh YPD media (9.9 mL) and yeast culture (0.1 mL). The chemical
library samples (2 μL) adjusted as 10 mg/mL in DMSO were mixed separately with each
master mix (98 μL) in the well. DMSO and splitomicin (50 μM as final concentration) were
used as negative and positive standard compounds, respectively. The screening results were
evaluated within 24 to 36 h when the negative control well was saturated with yeast growth,
which was determined by visual inspection. Active samples resulted in a visibly clear well
due to the death of yeast cells whereas inactive samples resulted in a visibly cloudy well due
to the growth of yeast cells. Sir2p inhibitory activity was defined as selective when the
screened sample resulted in the death of yeast cells only in the presence of 5-FOA.
Cytotoxic or non-selective activity was determined as the death of yeast cells in both the
screening solutions A and B.

Bacterial Identification
The actinomycete strain (CP13-10) was separated from a sediment sample collected at the
depth of 1m in San Francisco Bay in August 2008. The genomic DNA of this strain was
extracted using a DNA release kit (MicroLysis, Gel Company). The 16s rRNA (ca. 1400 bp)
was amplified using a hot start TAQ PCR mix (MegaMix Royal, Gel Company) employing
two universal primers, 27F and 1492R.30 The PCR was performed under the following
thermal condition: 95 °C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing
at 64 °C for 1 min, extension at 72 °C for 1.5 min and additional extortion at 72 °C for 10
min. The PCR product was purified with a purification kit (MicroElute DNA clean up kit,
Omega Bio-tek). The purified PCR product was sequenced at Saga Gene, Inc. using the
same primers described above and four additional universal primers including 514F, 530R,
936R, and 1114F.30 This strain was identified as a Streptomyces sp. on the basis of 100%
sequence similarity to Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113 (GenBank accession number
CP002994). The 16s rRNA sequence of the CP13-10 strain has been deposited to GenBank
with the accession number JX235443.

Isolation of Streptosetin A (1)
The seed culture (10 mL) of the strain CP13-10 prepared as described above was inoculated
to the production media (1L × 6). The production media was cultured at 30 °C for 7 days at
200 rpm. The culture was centrifuged (6000g, 30 min) to separate the culture broth from the
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actinomycete pellet. To the culture broth, HP-20 resin (50 mL/L) was added and the
suspension was stirred for 30 min. This resin was filtered and rinsed thoroughly with H2O.
Then, organic materials were extracted from the HP-20 resin using MeOH. The pellet was
soaked in MeOH overnight three times. The combined MeOH solution from the HP-20 resin
and pellet was dried under reduced pressure. The residue that dissolved in EtOAc (200 mL)
was rinsed with H2O (200 mL) three times and the organic layer was dried under reduced
pressure to provide an extract (261 mg). This extract was subjected to reversed-phase HPLC
using a linear gradient system (10% – 100% CH3CN in H2O over 20 min). The semipure
fraction obtained around 15 min was further purified using another gradient system (40% to
70% CH3CN in H2O over 20 min) to afford 1 (6.5 mg).

Streptosetin A (1)
Colorless crystals; mp 99–100°C; [α]24

D-115 (c 1.0 MeOH); UV (MeOH) λmax (log ε) 243
nm (2.53), 283 nm (3.12); CD (EtOH) Δε (nm) 228 (−1.70), 250 (−0.27), 285 (−4.24), 317
(+2.22); 1H and 13C NMR data, see Table 1; HRESI-TOFMS m/z 370.1622 [M+Na]+ (calcd
for C19H25NO5Na, 370.1625).

X-Ray Crystallography of 1
Suitable crystals were grown at 4 °C by vapor diffusion of pentane into a CHCl3 solution of
1. A representative crystal (0.51 × 0.22 × 0.13 mm) was selected and mounted on a Bruker
APEX diffractometer31 under a cold nitrogen stream at 100(2) K. An arbitrary hemisphere
of data was recorded (3600 frames, 0.5° per frame with a combination of ω- and ϕ-scans,
exposure time 20s/frame, 2θmax = 135.92°) with graphite monochromated Cu-Kα radiation
(1.54178 Å). Data were integrated with Bruker SAINT v7.66A31 yielding 19805 reflections,
of which 4334 were independent (Rint = 3.53 %) and 3843 with I > 2σ(I). Data were
corrected for absorption, Lorentz and polarization effects with SADABS32 (Tmin/Tmax =
0.4396/0.8361). The structure was solved by direct methods (SHELXS) and refined by full-
matrix least-square techniques on F2 (SHELXL32). All non-hydrogen atoms, except the
disordered water of crystallization, were refined with anisotropic thermal displacement
parameters. Hydrogen atoms on the molecule of interest and chloroform of crystallization
were included in geometrically calculated positions. Hydrogen atoms on the waters of
crystallization could not be reliably located and were not included in the model but were
included in the chemical formula. The structure refined to R1 = 9.42 % and wR2 = 0.2665
for all 3846 data I>2σ(I) and R1 = 10.32 % and wR2 = 27.93% for all 4334 data (GooF =
1.023) for 297 parameters. The absolute configuration was determined based on a Flack x
parameter of 0.06(6) and a Hooft y parameter of 0.060(9).

Crystal Data for 1
C19H25NO5 · CHCl3 · H2O; Mr = 484.78; trigonal; space group P3221; a = 11.1313(3) Å; b
= 11.1313(3) Å; c = 33.9045(9) Å; α = 90°; β = 90°; γ = 120°; V = 3638.14(17) Å3; Z = 6;
T = 100(2) K; λ (Cu-Kα) = 1.54178 Å; μ(Cu-Kα) = 3.716 mm−1; dcalc = 1.328 g.cm−3.

ECD Calculations for 1
All the DFT calculations were performed using Gaussian 09.33 Geometry optimization
employing the B3LYP function (AUG-cc-pVDZ level) was performed in the gas phase for
1. A set of enantiomers of 1 generated from geometry optimization was subjected to the TD-
DFT method with the B3LYP/AUG-cc-pVZD basis set using SCRF (self-consistent reaction
field) to calculate the excitation energies and oscillator and rotational strengths of the lowest
50 electronic excitations. These calculation results were simulated into ECD spectra with a
Gaussian function (a half-bandwidth of 0.3 eV) using GaussView 5.0.9.
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SIRT1 and SIRT2 Inhibition Assays
SIRT1 and SIRT2 inhibitory activities were measured using SIRT1 and SIRT2 Direct
Fluorescent Screening Assay kits (Cayman Chemical Company). The assays were
performed in a 96-well plate based on the supplier’s protocol. To the 50 mM Tris-HCl
buffer (25 μL), human recombinant SIRT or SIRT2 (5 μL), the substrate [Arg-His-Lys-
Lys(ε-acetyl)-AMC] (15 μL, 125 μM), and various concentrations of the samples (5 μL in
DMSO) were added and the assay plate was incubated on a shaker at room temperature for
45 min (SIRT1) or 37 °C for 45 min (SIRT2). Then, to each well, the stop/developer
solution containing nicotinamide (50 μL) was added to stop deacetylation. Thirty minutes
after adding this stop/developer solution, the fluorescence was measured using a
fluorometric reader (Molecular Device, SpectraMax M2) at 350 nm for excitation and 450
nm for emission. The values of % inhibition against SIRT1 and SIRT2 were calculated from
the fluorescence readings of the sample wells relative to those of 100% initial activity wells
[50 mM Tris-HCl (25 μL), SIRT1/SIRT2 (5 μL), DMSO (5 μL), the substrate (15 μL) and
the stop/developer solution (50 μL)]. The IC50 values of the samples were determined using
IDBS XL fit5.

Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Figure 1.
Yeast screening result (24 h) for the peak library of the CP13-10 strain; (A) YPD media with
5-FOA, (B) YPD media, (C) HPLC chromatogram (UV at 280 nm) of the extract peak
library (10% to 100% CH3CN in H2O, linear gradient over 20 min). The number of fractions
in A and B corresponds to the retention time in the HPLC chromatogram. Selective activity
was observed for fractions: F14 (14 min), F15 (15 min) and F16 (16 min).
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Figure 2.
Substructures and significant 2D NMR correlations for 1. Arrows indicate HMBC
correlations. Bold lines show COSY spin systems.
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Figure 3.
Key NOESY correlations for 1.
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Figure 4.
Working structures for 1.
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Figure 5.
X-ray crystal structure for 1. Thermal displacement ellipsoids depicted at 50% probability
with chloroform and the water of crystallization omitted for clarity.
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Figure 6.
Experimental (A) and calculated (B) ECD spectra of 1.
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Figure 7.
Three possible tautomers for 1.
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Table 1
NMR spectroscopic data (CDCl3) for pileotin A (1)

Position dH
a J/Hz 1H–1H COSY NOE dc HMBC (c)b

1 a 2.11 td 13.2 (1b, 2b), 3.2 (2a) 1b, 2a, 2b 1b, 2a, 5, 11 31.9 (t)
b 1.89 m 1a, 2a, 2b 1a, 11, 20
a 1.60 dt 15.3 (2b), 3.2 (1a,1b) 1a, 1b, 2b 1a, 2b, 18B 30.0 (t)
b 2.42 m 1a, 1b, 2a 2a, 12a, 19, 20

3 76.5 (s)
4 44.7 (s)
5 2.74 dd 12.8 (6b), 2.0 (6a) 6a, 6b 1a, 6a, 16a 40.4 (d) 12
6 a 2.04 ddd 12.8 (6b), 3.2 (7), 2.0 (5) 5, 6b, 7 5, 6b, 7, 15a, 16b 26.4 (t)

b 1.94 td 12.8 (5, 6a), 2.0 (7) 5, 6a, 7 6a, 7, 12a, 20, 21
7 4.09 dd 3.2 (6a), 2.0(6b) 6a, 6b 6a, 6b, 21, 7-OH 72.3 (d)
8 84.1 (s)
9 145.1 (s)
10 38.7 (s)
11 6.45 s 1a, 1b 111.5 (d) 8, 10, 20 , 40

12 a 4.42 d 12.7 (12b) 12b 2b, 12b, 19, 20 68.3 (t) 3
b 4.14 d 12.7 (12a) 12a 6b, 12a, 20 3, 4, 14, 16

14 173.2 (s)
15 a 2.46 m 15a, 16a, 16b 15b, 16a, 16b 30.0 (t)

b 2.38 m 15b, 16a, 16b 6a, 15a, 16b
16 a 2.53 m 15a, 15b, 16b 15a, 16b, 18B 25.0 (t)

b 1.66 ddd 13.8 (16a), 5.2 (15a), 2.3 (15b) 15a, 15b, 16a 5, 6a, 15a, 15b, 16a
17 150.2 (s)
18 A 5.09 s 19 18B, 19 115.1 (t) 3, 19

B 5.21 s 19 2a, 16a, 18A, 3-OH 3, 19
19 1.92 s 18A, 18B 2b, 12a, 18A 21.7 (q) 3, 17, 18
20 1.20 s 1b, 2b, 6b, 11, 12a, 12b, 21 23.6 (q) 1, 5, 9, 10
21 1.54 s 6b, 7, 20 25.6 (q) 7, 8, 9
20 161.2 (s)
30 101.7 (s)
40 160.8 (s)
50 6.58 s 200 , 400 98.3 (d) 30 , 40 , 60 , 300

60 157.3 (s)
200 9.02 br s 50 146.3 (d)
300 127.8 (s)
400 8.13 d 8.0 (500) 500 50 , 500 132.9 (d)
500 7.42 dd 8.0 (400), 4.6 (600) 400 , 600 400 , 600 123.7 (d)
600 8.69 br d 4.6 (500) 500 500 151.5 (d)
3-OH 1.09 s 18B
7-OH 2.75 br s 7

a 1H chemical shift values (d ppm from SiMe4) followed by multiplicity and then the coupling constants (J/Hz). Figures in parentheses indicate the proton coupling with
that position.

b Long range 1H–13C correlations from H to C observed in the HMBC experiment.

Figure 2. 1H–1H COSY and key HMBC correlations in 1.
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and isolated new compounds together with a known compound,
which have a pyridino-a-pyrone sesquiterpene core. The new com-
pound was designated as pileotin A (1). On the other hand, the
known compound was identified with oxalicine B by comparison
with the spectral data reported in previous literature.1 Pyripyrop-
enes2–4 isolated from the same class of fungus, and oxalicines5–8

and decaturins5–7 isolated from Penicillium fungus had been re-
ported previously as metabolites having a pyridino-a-pyrone ses-
quiterpene skeleton. We describe herein the elucidation of the
relative stereostructure for 1 and the biological activity of 2.

A microorganism from the sea urchin T. pileolus was cultured at
27 �C for 4 weeks in a medium (80 L) containing 1% soluble starch
and 0.1% casein in 50% artificial seawater adjusted to pH 7.5. The
culture was filtered under suction, and the culture filtrate was
extracted three times with EtOAc. The combined extracts were
evaporated in vacuo to afford a mixture of crude metabolites that
exhibited cytotoxicity against P388 cell line (IC50 2.5 lg/mL). The
EtOAc extract was purified employing Sephadex LH-20, silica gel
column chromatography, and reverse phased HPLC to afford
pileotin A (1, 1.3 mg) and oxalicine B (2, 3.8 mg) (Fig. 1).

Pileotin A (1)9 was assigned the molecular formula C30H33NO7

based on the [M]+ peak in HREIMS. Its IR spectrum exhibited bands
at 3446, 1733, and 1716 cm�1, characteristic of a hydroxy group
and lactones. A close inspection of the 1H and 13C NMR spectra
(Table 1) of 1 in DEPT and HMQC experiments revealed the
presence of two tertiary methyls (C-20, C-21), one olefin methyl
(C-19), six sp3-hybridized methylenes (C-1, C-2, C-6, C-12, C-15,
and C-16) including an oxygen-bearing carbon (C-12), two sp3-
methines (C-5 and C-7) including an oxygen-bearing carbon (C-
7), a terminal methylene (C-18), six sp2-methines (C-11, C-50, C-
200, C-400, C-5,00 and C-600), four quaternary sp3-carbons (C-3, C-4,
C-8, and C-10) including two oxygen-bearing carbons (C-3 and C-
8), six quaternary sp2-carbons (C-9, C-17, C-30, C-40, C-6,0 and C-
300) including two oxygen-bearing carbons (C-40 and C-60), and
two ester carbonyls (C-14 and C-20). First 1H–1H COSY correlations



Figure 3. Key NOEs for 1.
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shown by bold-faced lines and the key HMBC correlations summa-
rized in Figure 2 revealed the sesquiterpene moiety to have a d-
spiro lactone at C-4. In the 1H NMR spectrum, signals observed in
low field (H-200, H-400, H-5,00 and H-600) together with their 1H–1H
COSY and HMBC correlations (Fig. 2) suggested the presence of a
pyridine ring having a substituent at C-300. In addition, HMBC
correlations from H-50 to C-30, C-40, C-6,0 and C-300, and from H-11
to C-20 and C-40 demonstrated the presence of a 3,4-disubstituted
6-(3-pyridyl)-a-pyrone. The connection between the two units
(the sesquiterpene core and a-pyrone moiety) was deduced on
the basis of HMBC correlations [H-11/C-8, C-10, C-2,0 and C-40],
and carbon signals in a lower field than usual [C-40 (dc 170.7)] to
establish a planar structure of 1 as shown in Figure 2.

The relative stereochemistry of 1 was deduced from NOESY
experiments (Fig. 3). NOE correlations (H-1a/H-5, H-2b/H-20, and
H-12b/H-20) implied that the A ring existed in a chair conforma-
tion with H-1a, 3-OH, and H-5 in coaxial arrangements. In the
spiro d-lactone ring at C-4, NOEs (H-12a/H-2b, H-12a/H-19, H-
12b/H-6b, H-16a/H-18B, H-16b/H-5, and H-15b/H-6a) showed a
half boat conformation. The NOE correlations (H-20/H-6b, H-21)
together with the large coupling constant (J5,6b = 12.8 Hz) implied
that the B ring existed in a half chair conformation with 8-CH3,
H-6b, and 10-CH3 in coaxial arrangements. This evidence and the
vicinal proton coupling constant (J6a,7 = 3.2 Hz and J6b,7 = 2.0 Hz)
showed that 7-OH was oriented trans to 8-CH3 in an axial arrange-
ment, allowing for the relative stereostructure of 1. In future, fol-
lowing the supplement of 1 by repeating the incubation, we will
determine its absolute stereostructure.

Oxalicine B (2) was assigned the same molecular formula as 1
based on the deduction made from HREIMS data. The general fea-
tures of the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 2 (vide info) revealed the
presence of a pyridine ring having a substituent, an a-pyrone, an
isopropenyl group, a d-lactone, and a sesquiterpene core, which
were the same partial structures as 1. In comparison with 1 for
the 1H and 13C NMR spectra, the signals for the A ring except for
C-1, d-lactone, and the pyridine ring closely resembled those of
1. The signals for a-pyrone showed some differences from 1. Fol-
lowing the analyses of the 1H–1H COSY and HMBC correlations, 2
was identified with oxalicine B by the verification of the spectral
data against that reported in the previous literature.1

As a primary screen for antitumor activity, cancer cell growth
inhibitory properties of oxalicine B (2) were examined using the
murine P388 leukemia cell line. 2 exhibited moderate cytotoxic
activity (55.9 lM). The activity of 5-fluorouracil as positive stan-
dard was 0.6 lM. This time, the assay for 1 was impracticable be-
cause of insufficient quantity. Henceforth, we will supplement 1
with enough culture volume, and examine using a disease-oriented
panel of 39 human cell lines10,11 to reveal their selective cytotoxic
activity and mode of action.
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ABSTRACT
Objective Pancreatic acinar cell maturation is
dependent on the activity of the pancreas transcription
factor 1 (PTF1) complex. Induction of pancreatitis leads
to MAP kinase activation and transient suppression of
the acinar differentiation programme. We investigated
the role of MAP kinase-interacting kinase 1 (Mnk1) in
mouse exocrine pancreas development and in the
response to secretagogue-induced pancreatitis.
Design Mnk1 expression was analysed using
immunohistochemistry, RT-qPCR and western blotting.
Ptf1a binding to Mnk1 was assessed by chromatin
immunoprecipitation and qPCR. Acute pancreatitis was
induced in wild type and Mnk1−/− mice by 7 h
intraperitoneal injections of caerulein. In vitro amylase
secretion and trypsinogen activation were assessed using
freshly isolated acinar cells. In vivo secretion was
quantified by secretin-stimulated MRI.
Results Mnk1 is expressed at the highest levels in
pancreatic acinar cells and is a direct PTF1 target. Mnk1
is activated upon induction of pancreatitis and is
indispensable for eIF4E phosphorylation. The pancreas of
Mnk1−/− mice is histologically normal. Digestive enzyme
content is significantly increased and c-Myc and Ccnd1
levels are reduced in Mnk1−/− mice. Upon induction of
acute pancreatitis, Mnk1−/− mice show impaired eIF4E
phosphorylation, activation of c-Myc and downregulation
of zymogen content. Acinar cells show defective
relocalisation of digestive enzymes, polarity defects and
impaired secretory response in vitro and in vivo.
Conclusions Mnk1 is a novel pancreatic acinar cell-
specific stress response kinase that regulates digestive
enzyme abundance and eIF4E phosphorylation. It is
required for the physiological secretory response of
acinar cells and for the homeostatic response to
caerulein administration during acute pancreatitis.

INTRODUCTION
Pancreatic acinar cells originate from multipotent
progenitor cells (MPCs) in a pancreas transcription
factor 1 (PTF1) complex-dependent manner.1

Ptf1a, a pancreas-specific PTF1 component, is
expressed in MPCs at E9.5–E13 and thereafter
becomes restricted to acinar precursors and mature
cells where it is required for differentiation.1

Acinar cells are dedicated to high-level production
of digestive enzymes and regulated secretion.2 To
prevent self-digestion, they have evolved several

protective mechanisms including the synthesis of
proteases as proenzymes, their storage in zymogen
granules, production of protease inhibitors and
shutdown of enzyme production in response to
stress.3

Significance of this study

What is already known on this subject?
▸ Acinar cells are specialised to produce, store and

secrete high amounts of digestive enzymes.
▸ The acinar differentiation programme is strictly

dependent on pancreas transcription factor 1
(PTF1) transcriptional activity.

▸ In mice, acute caerulein-induced pancreatitis
leads to intracellular digestive enzyme
activation followed by tissue damage and
enzyme leakage to plasma.

▸ Upon pancreatitis, MAP kinases are activated
but their exact role has not been unravelled.

What are the new findings?
▸ The stress kinase Mnk1 is highly expressed in

mouse pancreatic acinar cells being a
transcription target of PTF1.

▸ Mnk1−/− mice develop normally but display an
increase in pancreatic digestive enzyme content
and a decrease in c-Myc and Ccnd1, proteins
known to be regulated by Mnk1-eIF4E pathway.

▸ Mnk1 is activated upon caerulein-induced acute
pancreatitis. In its absence, the physiological
downregulation of digestive enzymes and
upregulation of c-Myc levels are impaired.

▸ Upon secretagogue stimulation, pancreatic
acinar cells of Mnk1−/− mice display polarity
defects in vivo and suboptimal secretory
capacity in vitro.

▸ Mnk1−/− mice show a defect in pancreatic
secretion upon secretin stimulation in vivo.

How might it impact on clinical practice in
the foreseeable future?
▸ Pharmacological modulation of the Mnk1/

MAPK pathway may contribute to the
treatment of pancreatitis.

▸ MNK1 may participate in the pathogenesis of
pancreatitis and pancreatic ductal
adenocarcinoma.
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Acute pancreatitis leads to local tissue damage and enzyme
leakage. In mice, it can be modelled by administration of supra-
physiological doses of caerulein, a cholecystokinin (CCK) ana-
logue.4 Initial events include impaired exocytosis and
intracellular activation of trypsinogen; cathepsin B has been pro-
posed to play a crucial role in this process.5 Acute
caerulein-induced pancreatic damage leads to the transient
downregulation of the acinar transcription programme.6 7

Persistent stress leads to sustained suppression of acinar differen-
tiation favouring acino-ductal metaplasia, a preneoplastic lesion
in models of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma.8 9

The response to extracellular signals and stress is largely coor-
dinated by the JNK, ERK and p38 MAP kinase signalling path-
ways.10 These pathways are activated during pancreatitis but
their role in damage response or in the ensuing regeneration has
not been fully unravelled.11 12 The MAP kinase-interacting
kinases Mnk1 and Mnk2 integrate signals from Erk1/2 and
p38α/β.13 14 Upon direct and simultaneous phosphorylation by
them, Mnks are activated and regulate protein synthesis through
phosphorylation of the translation initiation factor eIF4E,
among other mechanisms.15 eIF4E is involved in the general
regulation of translation initiation; its phosphorylation leads to
preferential translation of a subset of mRNAs coding for
important proteins such as c-Myc and Ccnd1.16 17 Mice lacking
Mnk1, Mnk2 or both kinases develop normally and display no
overt phenotype. However, Mnk1/2 null embryonic fibroblasts
lack basal and stress-induced eIF4E phosphorylation.18 The role
of Mnk and eIF4E phosphorylation in the pancreas has not
been studied.

Here, we show that Mnk1 is expressed at very high levels in
pancreatic acinar cells, is a PTF1 target and is involved in the
control of digestive enzyme content. We use Mnk1−/− mice to
assess its role in acinar physiology as well as in the response to
acute damage and the ensuing regeneration. Most notably,
Mnk1 is required for physiological exocrine pancreatic
secretion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice
Mnk1−/− mice were generated in a 129 genetic background.18

Wild type (WT) and Mnk1−/− mice were bred to a predominant
C57Bl/6J background and maintained under sterile and
pathogen-free conditions. Unless otherwise indicated, experi-
ments were conducted with 10–14-week-old mice. Procedures
were approved by the Animal Ethical Committee of Instituto de
Salud Carlos III and performed following guidelines for Ethical
Conduct in the Care and Use of Animals as stated in The
International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research involv-
ing Animals, developed by the Council for International
Organizations of Medical Sciences.

Caerulein-induced acute pancreatitis
Acute pancreatitis was induced by 7 hourly injections of caeru-
lein (50 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich) as described.4 Mice were sacri-
ficed 0.5, 4, 8 h, 1, 2 and 7 days after the first injection. Control
mice were not treated.

Histopathology, immunohistochemistry and
immunofluorescence
Tissues were fixed in 4% PBS-buffered formaldehyde,
paraffin-embedded and serially sectioned. For histology, sections were
stained with H&E. Immunoperoxidase and immunofluorescence
stainings were performed as reported.19 Primary antibodies used are
listed as online supplementary information. Peroxidase-conjugated

secondary antibodies were from Dako; nuclei were counterstained
with haematoxylin. For double-immunofluorescence, species-specific
Alexa- and Cyanine-conjugated antibodies were used (Invitrogen and
Jackson Laboratories). Nuclei were counterstained with 40,6-diami-
dino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Images were captured using a Leica
TCS SP5 MP confocal microscope and pseudo-coloured using Leica
Application Suite (Leica Microsystems).

mRNA expression analyses
Total RNAwas extracted using guanidine thiocyanate buffer, fol-
lowed by acid phenol-chloroform. RNA was treated with DNase
I (Ambion DNA-free kit, Invitrogen) and converted to cDNA
using TaqMan reverse transcription reagents (Applied
Biosystems). Quantitative RT-PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed
using SYBR-green mastermix in a Prism7900HT instrument
(Applied Biosystems). Reactions were done in triplicate. Gene
expression was normalised to endogenous Hprt mRNA, using
the ΔΔCt method. Primers (see online supplementary table S1)
were designed using Primer3Plus.

Protein analyses
Extracts were prepared in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-ClH pH
7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), 1% Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1%
SDS) supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitors
and sonicated. Primary antibodies used are listed in online sup-
plementary information.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed using
pancreas from 8- to 12-week-old mice, as described,3 followed
by qPCR (primers listed in online supplementary table S2).

Biochemical assays
Pancreatic lysates were prepared as described.7 Acini were iso-
lated with collagenase (NB8 Broad Range, SERVA).20 Tissue
amylase activity was measured using Reflotron Pancreatic
Amylase tests (Roche). Trypsin and cathepsin B activities were
measured by fluorometric enzyme kinetics.21 Amylase release
assays were performed as reported.20

MR cholangiopancreatography
MRI was used to measure pancreatic exocrine function. MR
cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) imaging (MRI) was per-
formed using a 7.1 Tesla animal MR system (Bruker, Ettlingen,
Germany) and a mouse whole body coil. Animals were allowed
free access to pineapple juice, instead of water, 24 h before the
MRI examination. Images were acquired before, 5 and 10 min
after retro-orbital intravenous secretin injection (ChiroStim,
ChiRhoClin, Burtonville, Maryland, USA) (10 IU units/kg) using
a T2-weighted turbo-spin-echo sequence. Sequences were
acquired using the following parameters: TR/TE 4400/83 ms;
flip angle: 180°; matrix 256×256; field of view 40×40 mm;
bandwidth 315 hz/pixel; slice thickness 1 mm; 20 slices. An
expert GI radiologist analysed the images. Fluid secretion into
the small intestine was segmented in each slice using Osirix (V.5;
Pixameo, Bernex, Switzerland). A fluid zone was defined by the
high signal intensity in T2-weighted images. Care was taken to
avoid artefacts caused by respiratory, bowel motion and field
heterogeneity. The volume of intraluminal small intestinal fluid
was assessed before and after injection of secretin. To evaluate
the total excreted volume (TEV), measurements after secretin
injection were normalised to measurements before secretin
injection.
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Statistical analyses
Data are provided as mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using unpaired two-tailed Student t test (p<0.05 was
considered significant) using Graph Pad Prism software.

RESULTS
Mnk1 is a Ptf1a target gene that is highly expressed in
pancreatic acinar cells
Manual curation of Genepaint in situ hybridisation images
(http://www.genepaint.org) showed that Mnk1 is highly
expressed in mouse embryonic pancreas (see online supplemen-
tary figure S1A). This was confirmed at the protein level by
immunohistochemistry: the pancreas is the embryonic tissue
with highest Mnk1 immunoreactivity (see online supplementary
figure S1A). In the adult, mRNA expression of Mnk1—but not
Mnk2—was 20–30-fold higher in the pancreas than in any
other tissue analysed (figure 1A and online supplementary

figure S1C). Accordingly, the protein was also most abundant in
the adult mouse pancreas (figure 1B).

Mnk1 was detected in pancreatic MPCs at E12.5 (CpA1low

and Amy2−); at E16.5, expression was restricted to acinar pre-
cursors (CpA1high and Amy2high). In the adult pancreas, Mnk1
was detected exclusively in acinar cells (figure 1C). Mnk1
mRNA, but not Mnk2, expression increased progressively
during development following a pattern that was highly similar
to that of digestive enzymes (see online supplementary figure
S1B,C).

The acinar-specific expression and developmental regulation
suggested that Mnk1 might be a PTF1 target. Mining a Ptf1a
ChIP-seq dataset (R MacDonald, personal communication)
revealed seven high-scoring putative PTF1 binding sites in
Mnk1 (+1, +1.8, +3.9, +5.6, +8.6, +9.9 and +11.3 kb from
the transcription start site (TSS)). Ptf1a occupancy of these sites
was confirmed by ChIP-qPCR (figure 1D). The three sites with
the strongest signal correspond to the three top-scoring

Figure 1 Mnk1 is a novel Ptf1a target highly expressed in pancreatic acinar cells. (A and B) Mnk1 mRNA (A) and protein (B) expression in adult
mouse tissues (p, pancreas; sg, salivary gland; sp, spleen; o, ovary; bl, bladder; t, thymus; ag, adrenal gland; lu, lung; ln, lymph node; li, liver; k,
kidney; br, brain; c, colon; d, duodenum; s, stomach; mg, mammary gland) detected by RT-qPCR (brain tissue used as reference) and
immunohistochemistry. (C) Expression of Amy2, Cpa1 and Mnk1 in embryonic (E12.5 and E16.5) and adult mouse pancreas (a, acinar cells; d, duct;
i, islets). (D) Ptf1a binding to known PTF1 target genes (upper) and Mnk1 assessed by ChIP-qPCR (R28S and Ncl, negative controls) (n=3/group).
Results shown as mean±SEM; *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
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ChIP-seq peaks. Therefore, Mnk1 is an acinar-restricted kinase
whose expression in the pancreas is embedded in the PTF1 tran-
scriptional programme.

Mnk1−/− mice display altered expression of digestive
enzymes and p-eIF4E target proteins in the pancreas
We used Mnk1−/− mice to assess the role of this kinase in the
pancreas. Lack of Mnk1 was confirmed using immunohisto-
chemistry (see online supplementary figure S2A) and western
blotting (figure 2A). Mnk1−/− pancreata developed normally and
were histologically indistinguishable from WT counterparts (see
online supplementary figure S2A). However, mRNAs coding for
the acinar-specific transcription factors Ptf1a and Rbpjl, and
those for Hnf1α and Amy2, Cpa1, Cel, Ela1 and Ctrb1, were
1.5–2-fold higher in Mnk1−/− pancreata (figure 2B). By contrast,
mRNA levels of Mist1 and Nr5a2—required for the complete
differentiation of acinar cells—were unchanged. Expression of
selected proteins was assessed by western blotting and densitom-
etry (figure 2C, see online supplementary figure S2B). Ptf1a was
expressed at similar levels in both mouse strains but the levels of
three digestive enzymes analysed were higher in Mnk1−/− mice:
Cel (75%, p=0.031), CpA1 (40%, p=0.027) and Amy2 (25%,
p=0.034) (n=4 mice/group); trypsinogen levels were not

significantly higher in Mnk1−/− pancreata. Tissue amylase activ-
ity was 26% higher (p=0.017) in an independent group of
Mnk1−/− mice (figure 2D). In contrast, serum amylase activity, a
measure of acinar cell damage, was lower in Mnk1−/− mice
(15.9%, p=0.014) (figure 2D).

eIF4E is the best characterised Mnk1 substrate.15 Total eIF4E
levels were similar in both mouse strains but basal p-eIF4E
levels were lower in Mnk1−/− mice (figure 2A). Levels of c-Myc
and Ccnd1, two known p-eIF4E-regulated proteins, were 45%
(p=0.045) and 62% (p=0.008) lower in Mnk1−/− mice,
respectively (figure 2C and online supplementary figure S2B),
while their transcripts were not (see online supplementary
figure S2C), supporting the involvement of a post-translational
mechanism. These results show that inactivation of Mnk1 differ-
entially affects abundance of digestive enzymes and
p-eIF4E-regulated proteins.

Mnk1 is activated and downregulated upon
caerulein-induced acute pancreatitis
We analysed Mnk1 expression and activation during acute
caerulein-induced pancreatitis. Consistent with published data,6

Ptf1a mRNA levels were downregulated 8 h after the first caeru-
lein administration and gradually restored during the recovery

Figure 2 Increased enzymatic content and reduced expression of p-eIF4E target proteins in Mnk1−/− pancreata. (A) Western blotting of pancreatic
lysates from Mnk1+/+ (wild type; WT) and Mnk1−/− (knockout; KO) mice. (B) mRNA levels of acinar transcription factors (left) and digestive enzymes
(right) in WT and KO pancreata detected by RT-qPCR (n=6). (C) Protein levels in WT and KO pancreata quantified by western blotting densitometry
(see online supplementary figure S2). (D) Pancreatic and serum amylase activity in WT and KO mice. Results shown as mean±SEM; *p<0.05,
**p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
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period (see online supplementary figure S3A), as were the mRNA
levels of Amy2 and Cpa1. Mnk1 mRNA expression dynamics fol-
lowed the same pattern as digestive enzyme transcripts, consistent
with it being a PTF1 target (see online supplementary figure S3A).
Mnk1 protein was gradually downregulated, reaching the lowest
levels by day 1, and then restored by day 7 (figure 3A). The
MAPK-Mnk1-eIF4E pathway was rapidly activated in response to
caerulein: an increase in p-Erk1/2, p-Mnk1 and p-eIF4E was
observed as early as 30 min after the first caerulein injection.
Phosphorylation of these proteins was highest at 4 h; p-Erk1/2
returned to basal levels by day 1 whereas p-Mnk1 and p-eIF4E
were persistently elevated (figure 3A). As Mnk1, eIF4E was
rapidly downregulated and then restored during the recovery
phase. Mnk1 protein kinetics followed mRNA downregulation;
however, eIF4E transcript levels remained unchanged during acute
pancreatitis (not shown).

Caerulein administration also led to the subcellular redistribu-
tion of Mnk1 (see online supplementary figure S3B). In basal con-
ditions, Mnk1 displayed a uniform cytoplasmic localisation. By
contrast, 4 h after caerulein administration, Mnk1 predominantly
localised to the basolateral region of acinar cells. Subsequently, a
broad cytoplasmic distribution of the protein was recovered (see
online supplementary figure S3B). Thus, Mnk1 is activated

downstream of MAP kinase activation during acute pancreatitis as
part of the acinar stress response programme.

Mnk1 is required for eIF4E phosphorylation and involved in
c-Myc protein induction during acute pancreatitis
In Mnk1−/− mice, pancreatitis-induced eIF4E phosphorylation
was completely abrogated (figure 3A). Therefore, we analysed
expression of c-Myc and Ccnd1 during acute pancreatitis. As
shown above (figure 2C), their levels were significantly lower in
untreated Mnk1−/− mice. In WT pancreata, c-Myc levels
increased fivefold (p=0.008) and fourfold (p=0.009) at 8 h
and day 1, respectively. By contrast, Ccnd1 protein expression
was progressively downregulated until day 1 (figure 3B and
online supplementary figure S4). In Mnk1−/− mice, c-Myc upre-
gulation was impaired reaching only 24% (at 8 h) and 43% (at
day 1) of the induction observed in WT mice (p=0.01 and
p=0.05, respectively). Ccnd1 levels also remained lower in
Mnk1−/− than in WT mice during the study period (figure 3B
and online supplementary figure S4). Lower c-Myc and Ccnd1
levels in Mnk1−/− mice during the early stages of pancreatitis are
likely due to post-transcriptional regulation as mRNA levels
were similar in both mouse strains (figure 3B).

Figure 3 Mnk1 is necessary for eIF4e
phosphorylation, proper c-Myc
upregulation and acinar proliferation
during caerulein-induced acute
pancreatitis. (A) Western blotting of
wild type (WT) and knockout (KO)
pancreatic lysates during acute
pancreatitis. (B) c-Myc and Ccnd1
expression in WT and KO pancreata
upon acute pancreatitis assessed by
western blotting densitometry and
RT-qPCR (n=4). (C) Quantification of
immunohistochemical staining for BrdU
in WT and KO mouse pancreata (n>5).
Results shown as mean±SEM;
*p<0.05, **p<0.01.
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Acute pancreatic damage results in the proliferation of a small
fraction of acinar cells.22 Acinar BrdU uptake was reduced inMnk1−/
− mice at day 1.5 (2.1% vs 3.2%, p=0.015) and day 7 (1.4% vs
2.2%, p=0.14) (figure 3C), in agreement with the reduced c-Myc
and Ccnd1 levels. Thus, Mnk1 is required for the induction of cell
cycle regulators and proliferation upon acute pancreatic damage.

Mnk1−/− mice display a more severe acute caerulein-induced
pancreatitis
Next, we determined the effect of Mnk1 inactivation on the
response to pancreatic injury during caerulein-induced pancrea-
titis. At the histological level, inflammation, oedema and cell
death were similar in Mnk1+/+ and Mnk1−/− mice (figure 4A).

Figure 4 Increased severity of caerulein-induced acute pancreatitis in Mnk1−/− mice. (A) Histology of wild type (WT) and knockout (KO) pancreata
during acute pancreatitis (inflammatory cell infiltration 2 days after pancreatitis induction is indicated by arrowheads and shown in higher
magnification insets). (B) Number of MPO+ cells/field (100×) in sections of WT and KO pancreata 2 days after pancreatitis induction (n>5).
(C) Immunohistochemical staining of MPO+ cells in WT and KO pancreata 2 days after pancreatitis induction. (D) Serum amylase activity in WT and
KO mice during acute pancreatitis. (E) mRNA expression dynamics of acinar genes in WT and KO pancreata upon acute pancreatitis detected by
RT-qPCR (n>3); *p<0.05, **p<0.01.
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However, at day 2 a significant increase in inflammatory cell infil-
tration (predominantly neutrophils) was detected in the absence
of Mnk1 (histological score, p=0.03) (figure 4A and online sup-
plementary figure S5A). These results were confirmed by immu-
nostaining and quantification of myeloperoxidase+ cells (11.8 vs
7.9 cells/field, p=0.05) (figure 4B, C). Serum amylase activity
increased similarly during the first 4 h but it was significantly
higher in Mnk1−/− mice at 8 h (twofold) and at day 1 (figure 4D).
By day 2, serum amylase levels had normalised in both mouse
strains.

As described above, basal levels of Ptf1a, Rbpjl, Hnf1a,
Amy2, Ela1, CpA, Ctrb1 and Cel transcripts were higher in
Mnk1−/− mice (figure 2B). However, in Mnk1−/− mice, a more
dramatic downregulation of these transcripts was observed at
8 h and the subsequent recovery was more sluggish. Most of
these differences were statistically significant (figure 4E and
online supplementary figure S5B). These effects did not result
from lower levels of Ptf1a (see online supplementary figure
S5C).

Hence, Mnk1 inactivation leads to a modest increase in sever-
ity in the late phase of caerulein-induced pancreatitis.

Mnk1 is not required for the heat shock response
associated with pancreatitis
The severity of pancreatitis is modulated by heat shock pro-
teins.23 24 Mnk1 being a stress kinase, its effects might be
mediated through a modulation of the heat shock response.25

Therefore, we analysed Hsp expression during pancreatitis in
Mnk1−/− mice. As expected,26 27 protein levels of Hsp27 and
Hsp70 were upregulated in WT mice; a similar response was
observed in Mnk1−/− mice. The expression of Hsp48 and
Hsp90 was unaffected in both mouse strains (see online supple-
mentary figure S6).

Impaired enzymatic protein downregulation and subcellular
distribution upon acute pancreatitis in Mnk1−/− mice
Caerulein administration leads to rapid downregulation of pan-
creatic amylase.7 Amy2, CpA and Cel (0, 8 h and day 1) were
decreased by 30%–40% in Mnk1+/+ mice (figure 5A and online
supplementary figure S7A). Similarly, pancreatic amylase activity
was reduced (0 and 8 h) (figure 5B). This downregulation was
impaired in Mnk1−/− mice at 8 h and confirmed by a higher
protein to DNA ratio in Mnk1−/− mice as compared with con-
trols (figure 5C). At day 1, both WT and Mnk1−/− mice showed
highly reduced pancreatic enzyme content (figure 5A and online
supplementary figure S7A). Next, we analysed whether the
delayed reduction of enzymes in the absence of Mnk1 had an
impact on zymogen activation. Trypsinogen activation upon
pancreatitis followed similar kinetics in both mouse strains
(figure 5D). Levels of clCpa1—the trypsin-mediated 35 kDa
product of procarboxypeptidase A1 (Cpa1)—also reflect
zymogen activation.28 In WT mice, the levels of clCpa1
increased 30 min after the first administration of caerulein and
then progressively decreased (figure 5E and online supplemen-
tary figure S7B). By contrast, persistent elevation of clCpa1
levels was observed in Mnk1−/− mice (figure 5E and online sup-
plementary figure S7B). By day 1 pancreatic clCpa1 levels
reached baseline in both Mnk1+/+ and Mnk1−/− mice (data not
shown).

As shown above, caerulein administration leads to the redistri-
bution of Mnk1 to the basolateral region of acinar cells.
Concomitantly, Cpa1 (at 4 and 8 h) (figure 6A and online sup-
plementary figure S8A) and Try (at 8 h) (see online supplemen-
tary figure S8A) relocalised towards the apical pole yielding a

mutually exclusive pattern with Mnk1. The redistribution of
digestive enzymes did not occur in Mnk1−/− mice (figure 6B and
online supplementary figure S8A).

Muc1 and E-cad showed the expected apical and basolateral
localisation, respectively, in untreated mice of both strains. In
response to caerulein, Muc1 underwent a broader redistribution
to intracellular compartments—including partial colocalisation
with E-cadherin—in WT mice but this response was less prom-
inent and delayed in Mnk1−/− mice (figure 6C). Importantly, at
8 h Muc1 expression pattern was more disorganised and par-
tially associated with basolateral membranes marked by
E-cadherin. By 24 h, Muc1 displayed an apical distribution in
both mouse strains (see online supplementary figure S8B). These
findings indicate that Mnk1 participates in the changes in polar-
ity and traffic associated with the response to caerulein during
acute pancreatic damage.

Mnk1−/− acinar cells are defective in the response to
secretagogues in vitro
The increased enzymatic content and decreased amylase serum
levels observed in untreated Mnk1−/− mice, together with the
alterations in polarised proteins described above, suggested a
secretion defect. We isolated acini and assessed the response to
secretagogues. Upon isolation, control acinar cells showed
hyperphosphorylation of Mnk1 and eIF4E (figure 7A), both
being absent in Mnk1−/− cells. In WT cells, caerulein treatment
induced a typical biphasic dose-response with basal amylase
release of approximately 3.5%/30 min, optimal release at
100 pM (8%/30 min) and a fall of amylase secretion at supra-
maximal concentrations (1 and 10 nM) (figure 7B). Mnk1−/−

cells released significantly less amylase in basal (2.9%/30 min,
p=0.03) and optimal (by 6.6%/30 min, p=0.02) conditions. In
addition, Mnk1−/− acinar cells displayed reduced CCK-induced
intracellular trypsinogen activation (p<0.05) (figure 7C) while
cathepsin B activation and cell death rate were similar (see
online supplementary figure S9A,B). These findings indicate that
Mnk1 is required for a physiological secretagogue response as
well as for intracellular protease activation in vitro.

Mnk1−/− mice are defective in the response to
secretagogues in vivo
To determine whether lack of Mnk1 also affects pancreatic
secretion in vivo, we assessed the TEV over time, an accepted
approach to assess pancreatic exocrine function.29 We compared
secretin-induced TEV into the duodenum in WT and Mnk1−/−

littermates using MRCP. WT mice secreted 61±8 mL over 5 min
upon intravenous secretin stimulation; by contrast, Mnk1−/−

mice did not show a significant increase in secretion (3.5 mL
±0.1, p<0.05) (figure 8A, B). These findings indicate that
Mnk1−/− mice also display a pancreatic secretion defect in vivo.

DISCUSSION
The activation of stress response mechanisms is essential for
organismal homeostasis. Many of these processes are shared
across cell/tissue types and few cell type-restricted kinases have
been described. Here, we identify Mnk1 as a kinase regulated
within the acinar cell differentiation programme that is part of
an acinar cell-specific homeostatic loop.

Mnk1 is an acinar-specific stress response kinase required
for acinar cell homeostasis
Stress response pathways have been shown to participate in
acinar cell responses to injury but their exact role is not com-
pletely understood. Here, we find that Mnk1 is ubiquitously
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expressed at low levels but is expressed at very high levels select-
ively in pancreatic acinar cells. This results from the fact that
Mnk1 is embedded within the acinar transcription programme,
being a direct PTF1 target. Mnk1 is already detectable in
MPCs, its expression being driven by the Rbpj-containing
PTF1-J complex.30 Unlike in the case of digestive enzymes,3

PTF1 binds Mnk1 predominantly downstream of the TSS, in
the first intron. The significance of this finding remains
unknown but genome-wide ChIP coupled with massive parallel
sequencing has unveiled that PTF1 often occupies binding sites
downstream of the TSS of known target genes (unpublished).
Mnk1 also contains a putative PTF1 binding site around 175bp
upstream of TSS but binding of Ptf1a to this region has neither
been detected by ChIP-seq nor by ChIP-qPCR.

Consistent with these findings, Mnk1 is coregulated with
digestive enzymes upon injury in mice and—in areas of acino-
ductal metaplasia—is downregulated in cells showing ductal
morphology, both in murine and human tissues (see online sup-
plementary figure S3B).

Mnk1 is dispensable for normal mouse pancreas develop-
ment15 18 but subtle molecular alterations in acinar physiology
were detected in Mnk1−/− mice. We found increased levels of
digestive enzymes and decreased levels of c-Myc and Ccnd1,
whose IRES-dependent translation16 and mRNA nuclear
export,17 respectively, are positively regulated by p-eIF4E.

The accumulation of digestive enzymes might result from
higher mRNA levels or from impaired secretion of digestive
enzymes. Mnk1 is known to affect mRNA stability through pro-
teins that bind AU-rich elements.31 However, digestive enzyme
transcripts lack such sequences in their 30 UTRs. Our results
indicate that Mnk1 is unique among the acinar proteins
involved in the regulation of their differentiation: it is part of
such a programme but has a suppressive, rather than promotive,
role as evidenced by the upregulation of enzyme transcripts in
Mnk1−/− mice. The precise mechanisms involved need to be
identified.

Mnk1 regulates acinar proliferation upon caerulein-induced
acute pancreatitis, possibly through p-eIF4E-dependent
translation
Mnk1 is the first acinar-specific kinase reported, mediating stress
responses and leading to a rapid, robust and selective phosphor-
ylation of eIF4E. This role is not shared by Mnk2 that, consist-
ent with published data, is responsible only for basal eIF4E
phosphorylation.18 eIF4E has been reported to be phosphory-
lated in the mouse pancreas upon caerulein-induced pancreatitis
but the physiological significance of this biochemical event is
not fully understood.32 We show that lack of eIF4E phosphoryl-
ation in Mnk1−/− pancreata upon acute pancreatitis is associated
with lower induction of c-Myc. The lack of Mnk1 did not lead

Figure 5 Delayed downregulation of enzymes upon acute pancreatitis in Mnk1−/− mice. (A) Digestive enzyme levels in wild type (WT) and
knockout (KO) pancreata during acute pancreatitis assessed by western blotting (see online supplementary figure S7A) densitometry. (B and C)
Amylase activity (B) and total pancreatic protein (C) in untreated (0 h) and caerulein-treated (8 h) WT and KO pancreata. (D) Trypsin activity in WT
and KO pancreata upon acute pancreatitis (n>3). (E) clCpa1 levels in WT and KO pancreata upon acute pancreatitis assessed by western blotting
(see online supplementary figure S9B) densitometry (n=4); *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
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to reduced Ccnd1 levels but was associated with lower acinar
proliferation during recovery from damage. These results
support an important role of c-Myc in this process.

Mnk1 has a protective role in acute experimental
pancreatitis
In agreement with proteomic studies assessing the effects of
caerulein administration,33 we found reduced digestive enzymes
using both western blotting and enzyme activity in WT mice.
Mnk1 inactivation led to altered caerulein-associated downregu-
lation of digestive enzymes and total protein content. This may
underlie the modest increase in severity of pancreatitis, shown
both at the tissue level and by elevated serum amylase activity.

Mnk1 is required for normal trypsin activation in vitro but
this protease appears to play a minor role in the severity of
secretagogue-induced pancreatitis in Mnk1−/− mice. As opposed
to other zymogens analysed, levels of total pancreatic trypsino-
gen were not significantly elevated in Mnk1−/− mice (see online
supplementary figure S9C). Accordingly, we did not find
increased levels of trypsin activity in vivo and, as shown previ-
ously, the degree of trypsinogen activation does not necessarily
parallel the severity of the disease in animals.34 35 In contrast,
we observed persistent elevation of cleaved carboxypeptidase
(clCpa1). Cpa1 cleavage is an early event in the response to
caerulein and coincides with activation of trypsinogen. The
higher levels of clCpa1 in Mnk1−/− mice may result from

increased Cpa1, prolonged procarboxypeptidase conversion or
inappropriate release of the cleaved form from acinar cells (see
below). CpA cleavage has been shown to be associated with cel-
lular damage in vitro28 and a recent study found that genetic
variants in CPA1 are associated with early onset chronic pan-
creatitis, possibly associated with misfolding-induced endoplas-
mic reticulum stress.36

Mnk1 is also known to regulate the translation of cytokine
mRNAs in response to stress and the inflammatory cell
response.31 37 38 The changes in inflammatory infiltrates found
in Mnk1−/− mice were mild and occurred relative late, suggest-
ing that they are secondary events. Mnk1 inactivation in haem-
atopoietic cells may also contribute to the phenotype rather
than being a consequence of the acinar defects. The use of con-
ditional tissue-specific Mnk1 knockout mice should elucidate the
contribution of epithelial versus non-epithelial cells.

Mnk1 is required for the physiological
exocrine secretory response
Several results shown above suggest an involvement of Mnk1 in
acinar cell transport and secretion, including the higher amounts
of digestive enzymes in Mnk1−/− pancreata, lower amylase serum
activity and abnormal subcellular distribution of polarised proteins
upon pancreatitis. However, the strongest evidence comes from
the suboptimal amylase secretion in freshly isolated acini and the
reduced secretory response upon secretatogue administration in

Figure 6 Impaired subcellular redistribution of enzymes in Mnk1−/− mice during acute pancreatitis. (A and B) Double immunofluorescence analysis
of Mnk1/Cpa1 in wild type (WT) (A) and knockout (KO) (B) pancreata upon caerulein administration (0, 4, 8 h). (C) Ecad/Muc1 double staining in
acinar cells of WT and KO pancreata upon caerulein administration (0, 4, 8 h).
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Mnk1−/− mice. Defective secretion could also contribute to the
delay in zymogen downregulation in acinar cells from Mnk1−/−

pancreata upon serial caerulein injection, in agreement with the
altered intracellular zymogen localisation upon caerulein adminis-
tration in Mnk1−/− acinar cells. The lack of demonstrable differ-
ences between WT and Mnk1−/− mice in a non-secretagogue
model of acute pancreatitis (ie, L-arginine pancreatitis, see online
supplementary information and supplementary figure S10)
strengthens the relevance of the secretory defect inMnk1−/− mice.

The mechanisms involved in this secretory defect need to be
unravelled. We have not observed differences in Erk or p38
phosphorylation (not shown), suggesting that downstream effec-
tors/substrates are involved. LK6, the Drosophila melanogaster
Mnk1 homologue, has been found to be associated with micro-
tubules39 and cytoskeletal proteins might be responsible for the
secretory abnormalities.40

Mnk1 adds to a growing list of proteins that have a protective
role during acute pancreatitis, including Nupr1 (p8)41 or
Itmap1.42 The phenotype of Mnk1−/− mice is relatively mild,
suggesting that adaptive mechanisms compensate for the consti-
tutive lack of Mnk1 in the pancreas. The detailed comparison
of the pancreas of WT and Mnk1−/− at the transcriptomic and
proteomic levels and the analysis of pancreas-specific Mnk1−/−

mice may provide further clues as to the regulatory processes in
which Mnk1 participates in acinar cell pathophysiology.
Additional experiments are required to elucidate whether Mnk1
contributes to tissue regeneration in chronic pancreatitis.
Furthermore, the fact that Mnk1 has been described to be
involved in cancer biology16 17 43 and that acinar cells partici-
pate in the development of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma44

call for an analysis of the role of this kinase in tumour develop-
ment/progression.

Figure 7 Impaired response to
secretagogues by Mnk1−/− acini. (A)
Western blotting analysis of isolated
acini from wild type (WT) and
knockout (KO) pancreata. (B)
Caerulein-induced amylase release by
isolated WT and KO acini. (C)
Cholecystokinin (CCK)-induced changes
in trypsin activity in isolated WT and
KO acini. Data shown as mean±SEM
(n=5); *p<0.05.

Figure 8 Defective pancreatic
secretion in response to secretin in
Mnk1−/− mice. (A) Quantification of
pancreatic fluid secretion in wild type
(WT) (n=5) and knockout (KO) (n=4)
mice, assessed by MRI. (B) MR
cholangiopancreatography images of
WT and KO mice showing fluid
secretion into the duodenum. Data
shown as mean±SEM; **p<0.05,
paired t test.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

MNK kinases facilitate c-myc IRES activity
in rapamycin-treated multiple myeloma cells
Y Shi1,2, P Frost1,2, B Hoang1,2, Y Yang1,2, R Fukunaga1,2, J Gera1,2 and A Lichtenstein1,2

When mTOR inhibitor rapalogs prevent cap-dependent translation of cell-cycle proteins like c-myc, continuing tumor cell
growth depends on cap-independent translation, which is mediated by internal ribosome entry sites (IRESes) located in the
50-UTR (untranslated region) of transcripts. To investigate if rapalog-induced activation of MNK kinases had a role in such IRES
activity, we studied multiple myeloma (MM) cells. Rapamycin (RAP)-activated MNK1 kinase activity in MM cell lines and primary
specimens by a mitogen-activated protein kinase-dependent mechanism. Pharmacological inhibition of MNK activity or genetic
silencing of MNK1 prevented a rapalog-induced upregulation of c-myc IRES activity. Although RAP, used alone, had little effect
on myc protein expression, when combined with a MNK inhibitor, myc protein expression was abrogated. In contrast, there was
no inhibition of myc RNA, consistent with an effect on myc translation. In a RAP-resistant MM cell lines as well as a resistant
primary MM specimen, co-exposure to a MNK inhibitor or MNK1 knockdown significantly sensitized cells for RAP-induced
cytoreduction. Studies in MNK-null murine embryonic fibroblasts additionally supported a role for MNK kinases in RAP-induced
myc IRES stimulation. These results indicate that MNK kinase activity has a critical role in the fail-safe mechanism of IRES-
dependent translation when mTOR is inhibited. As kinase activity also regulated sensitivity to RAP, the data also provide a
rationale for therapeutically targeting MNK kinases for combined treatment with mTOR inhibitors.

Oncogene (2013) 32, 190 -- 197; doi:10.1038/onc.2012.43; published online 27 February 2012

Keywords: multiple myeloma; rapamycin; mTOR inhibitors; c-myc; IRES activity; MNK kinases

INTRODUCTION
Previous work in glioblastoma, prostate cancer and multiple
myeloma (MM) models demonstrates that sensitivity of
tumor cells to rapalog mTOR inhibitors is, at least in part,
dependent upon AKT activity.1 -- 4 When rapalogs inhibit cap-
dependent translation, tumor cell growth depends on cap-
independent translation of critical proteins, which is mediated
by internal ribosome entry sites (IRESes) in the 50-UTR (untrans-
lated region) of mRNAs. Specifically for D-cyclin and c-myc
translation occurring during mTOR inhibition, IRES activity of
these transcripts is curtailed by AKT.5 Thus, hyperactive AKT
prevents this fail-safe mechanism of translation and, during mTOR
inhibition, cellular levels of cyclin and myc fall precipitously
resulting in G1 arrest. In contrast, cells with quiescent AKT activity
demonstrate upregulation of cyclin/myc IRES activity upon
exposure to rapamycin (RAP) ensuring maintained levels and
continual cell-cycle transit.

Our work5,6 also demonstrates that both extracellular-signal-
regulated kinase (ERK) and p38 mitogen-activated protein
kinase (MAPK) pathways are critical for this IRES activity observed
during mTOR inhibition. The participation of these pathways
in myc IRES function had also previously been shown to be
operative during genotoxic and apoptotic responses.7,8 The
mechanism by which these pathways facilitate IRES activity is
unknown. However, possible central candidate are the MNK
kinases. These signal proteins are downstream target substrates
of both the ERK and p38 MAPK pathway.9 In addition, they
are activated secondary to mTOR inhibition.10 Furthermore,

a single report in aplysia neurons demonstrated an elevation of
the cap-independent/dependent translation ratio upon MNK
overexpression.11 Finally, the MNK kinases have been reported
to induce posttranslational modification of hnRNP A1,12 a bona
fide myc/cyclin IRES-transacting factor (ITAF), which binds to the
IRES and enhances its activity. In fact, hnRNP A1 presence is
required for myc and D-cyclin IRES activation during mTOR
inhibition.

The two major MNK kinases, MNK1 and MNK2, both have
MAPK-binding motifs. However, differences in their C-termini
result in differential functional responses. MNK1 has low basal
activity but can be activated by either p38 or ERK signaling.9,13,14

Activation is associated with phosphorylation in threonine
residues in the T activation loop of the kinase. In contrast, MNK2
has high basal activity that does not increase upon activation of
MAPKs and ERK/p38 inhibitors do not affect MNK2 activity.13,14

MNK kinases are thought to be the only kinases that phosphor-
ylate eIF-4E on S209.15 To phosphorylate eIF-4E, MNK kinases must
first bind to eIF-4G.16,17 Interestingly, MNK1/MNK2 knockout mice
appear normal,15 suggesting that the MNKs are critical for stress
responses rather than normal basal physiology. In keeping with
that theory, MNK-deficient cells are more sensitive to serum
starvation.18 Thus, it seems possible that these kinases could
protect the cell from the stress of mTOR inhibition by supporting
the remaining mechanism of protein translation occurring
through the IRES. We, thus, in the current study, addressed the
role of MNK kinase activation in myeloma cells stressed by
exposure to RAP.
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RESULTS
RAP activates the MNK1 kinase in MM cells through MAPK-
dependent pathways
The response of MM cells to challenge with mTOR inhibitors is, in
part, regulated by IRES activity. For example, D-cyclin translation in
RAP-treated MM cells can be maintained by cyclin-D IRES activity,
which is promoted by the MAPK ERK pathway.6 This fail-safe
mechanism of cyclin translation affords resistance to RAP-induced
G1 arrest. When ERK is inhibited, IRES activity is restricted and,
along with reduced cap-dependent translation, cyclin levels
rapidly fall and G1 arrest ensues. The c-myc IRES is also a well-
characterized IRES19 and its function is specifically upregulated in
myeloma cells.20,21 Of interest, myc IRES activity is also regulated
by both the ERK and p38 MAPK pathways.5,7,8 To test whether myc
IRES activity occurring in MM cells during mTOR inhibition was
related to MNKs, we first tested the ability of RAP to activate these
kinases. ANBL-6, U266 or 8226 MM cell lines were incubated with
RAP for 3 h followed by immunoblot assays for expression of
phosphorylated MNK. The antibody detects phosphorylated MNK1
as well as MNK2. As shown in Figure 1a, RAP successfully
upregulated phosphorylation of MNK in all three cell lines
although having no significant effect on total MNK levels. In time
course experiments, RAP induced MNK phosphorylation as early as
60 min (Figure 1b). In addition, the activation of MNK kinases was
temporally correlated with enhanced phosphorylation of eIF-4E
(Figure 1b), a substrate of MNKs,15 suggesting that RAP enhanced
kinase activity of MNKs as well as their phosphorylation state.

To further confirm enhanced kinase function and ascertain if
MNK1 or MNK2 was being activated, we performed in vitro kinase
assays (Figures 1c and d). MM cells were exposed to dimethyl
sulfoxide alone (control) or to RAP at 100 nM. After 1 h, either
MNK1 of MNK2 was immunoprecipitated from protein lysates and
tested for its ability to phosphorylate eIF-4E in vitro. As shown by
immunoblot (Figure 1c), the immunoprecipitating antibodies were
specific for MNK1 or MNK2 without cross reactivity. The
immunoprecipitated MNK1 from RAP-treated MM cells demon-
strate a significantly increased ability to phosphorylate eIF-4E

relative to control cells. In contrast, MNK2 kinase activity was
constitutively higher but there was no effect of RAP. A second
limited time course experiment (Figure 1d) further demonstrated
the ability of RAP to increase MNK1 kinase activity by 60 min of
exposure. These data indicate that RAP primarily stimulates MNK1
kinase activity.

Both ERK and p38 MAPK pathways have been described as
potential activators of MNKs.5,7,8 In our MM cell model, RAP
activated both pathways, demonstrated by the enhanced
phosphorylation of ERK or p38 (Figure 2a). The effect on ERK
peaked at 30 min whereas the effect on p38 lagged behind,
occurring sometime between 30 and 60 min. To identify if these
pathways mediate MNK1 activation in MM cells, we used inhibitors
of the ERK (U0126) or p38 (SB203580) pathways. Specificity of the
inhibitors is presented in Figure 2b. As shown, U0126, used at 1 or
10mM (U1 and U2, respectively), effectively inhibited ERK
phosphorylation but had no effect on phosphorylation of hsp27,
a p38 MAPK substrate. Conversely, the SB203580 p38 inhibitor
used at 12.5 and 25 mM (SB1 and SB2, respectively) successfully
inhibited p38-mediated phosphorylation of hsp27 but had no
non-specific inhibitory effect on ERK phosphorylation. In RAP-
stimulated cells, MNK phosphorylation was most inhibited by the
p38 inhibitor. Thus, the p38 MAPK stress-activated pathway
appears more important in MNK phosphorylation than the ERK
pathway, at least in MM cells stressed by RAP exposure. Although
these data are consistent with previous reports,5,7,8 indicating
MNK kinases are downstream of the p38 pathway, it should be
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termined by immunoblot. (d) MNK1 immunoprecipitated from MM
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noted that, in lung cancer cells, RAP-induced eIF-4E phosphoryla-
tion is relatively unaffected by a p38 inhibitor.22

MNK inhibition curtails RAP-induced myc IRES activity
We initially used the MNK1/MNK2 inhibitor CGP57380 to test
effects on IRES activity. Figure 3a demonstrates the ability of CGP
to prevent RAP-induced MNK activity as shown by phosphoryla-
tion of the eIF-4E MNK substrate. At the lowest concentration
(12.5 mM), eIF-4E phosphorylation was decreased by 80% (mean of
three separate experiments) whereas it was completely ablated at
25 or 50 mM. At this early time point (3 h), there was no effect of the
MNK inhibitor on cell survival. To test effects of the inhibitor on
myc IRES activity, MM cells were transfected with either the pRF or
pRmF dicistronic reporter constructs as shown in Figure 3b and
subsequently treated with RAP±CGP. The c-myc 50-UTR, contain-
ing its IRES, was subcloned into the intracistronic space between
the Renilla and firefly (FF) luciferase open reading frames in the
pRF vector to yield the pRmF vector. The pRmF reporter’s FF
luciferase translation is driven by the myc 50-UTR and is a
reflection of IRES-dependent, cap-independent translation
whereas Renilla expression is because of cap-dependent, IRES-
independent translation. Results are normalized for transfection
efficiency by co-transfection with a beta-galactosidase construct.
A previous study23 has shown that FF luciferase expression in

these MM cells transfected with pRmF is not due to presence of a
cryptic promoter in the 50-UTR. In addition, the ANBL-6 maintains a
relatively low level of activated AKT allowing significant myc
IRES activity.23

Figure 3c is a representative experiment of four separate
experiments, each with identical results. In the absence of RAP, the
presence of the myc 50-UTR in the intracistronic space in the pRmF
vector increased FF luciferase (black bars) to 4.5" fold versus that
of the pRF control vector. In contrast, the presence of the 50-UTR
had no effect on Renilla expression. RAP exposure significantly
stimulated IRES activity as the increase in FF expression because of
the myc 50-UTR was now 9.3" fold versus that of the pRF vector
in RAP-treated cells. This approximate 2" fold increase in IRES
activity was consistent across all four experiments (mean increase
of 2.3±0.5, mean±s.d.) and was statistically significant at the
Po0.05 level. It is difficult to discern in Figure 3c, but RAP had a
modest inhibitory effect on Renilla luciferase activity with an
B25% reduction. In RAP-stressed MM cells, the addition of the
CGP MNK inhibitor had a concentration-dependent inhibitory
effect on IRES activity assayed by FF luciferase expression. This was
statistically significant (Po0.05) at all CGP concentrations. In
contrast, the inhibitor had less of an effect on myc IRES activity (FF
luciferase expression) in the basal state in the absence of RAP with
only 50 mM having a significant effect. There was no consistent
effect of the CGP inhibitor on Renilla luciferase expression except
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at the highest concentration (50 mM) in RAP-treated cells where
expression was reduced to 50% of control.

The ability of CGP to inhibit myc IRES activity in RAP-challenged
cells is associated with curtailed myc protein expression. As shown
in Figure 3d, RAP, used alone, has little effect on c-myc expression
presumably because of the stimulation of IRES-mediated cap-
independent translation. In addition, the CGP inhibitor, used by
itself, has only a minimal effect. However, inhibiting MNK activity
with CGP during RAP exposure significantly prevents myc protein
expression. As shown in Figure 3e, the CGP-induced inhibition of
protein expression is not associated with an inhibition of myc RNA.
These results indicate that MNK activity in RAP-treated MM cells
has a role in the upregulated myc IRES activity observed and helps
maintain myc expression through posttranscriptional activity.

Effects of MNK silencing on myc IRES activity
The above data with the CGP inhibitor suggested a role for MNK1
activation in the RAP-induced upregulation of myc IRES activity.

However, as there may be non-specific effects of the inhibitor, we
knocked down MNK1 by shRNA transfection of MM cells. In ANBL-
6 MM cells, we targeted two separate sequences of MNK1 (shRNA
1 -- 1 and 1 -- 4). As shown in Figure 4a, knockdown of MNK1 was
much more successful with shRNA 1 -- 4 than with 1 -- 1. In addition,
the knockdown was relatively specific for MNK1 as MNK2 RNA and
protein levels were only minimally affected.

These cell lines were then tested in the myc IRES reporter assay
by transiently transfecting either pRF or pRmF reporter plasmids,
followed by treatment with or without RAP and assessment of
luciferase expression. In control cells transfected with shRNA
targeting scrambled sequence, exposure to RAP induced a 1.8"
fold increase in IRES activity (FF luciferase expression, black bars in
Figure 4b). In both MNK1 knockout cell lines, the basal IRES activity
was modestly but significantly decreased and the RAP-induced
upregulation was blunted. The 1 -- 4 MNK knockout line was more
inhibited in its IRES activity. The inhibition of IRES activity in the
basal state by the MNK knockouts was comparable to inhibition of
activity induced by RAP. However, in a second MM cell lines, U266,
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the RAP-induced IRES response was more inhibited than the basal
response (Supplementary Figure 1). In that cell line, we only
targeted one sequence of MNK1with shRNA and obtained a
successful knockdown. In control U266 cells (transfected with
shRNA against scrambled sequence), RAP increased IRES activity
4" fold (FF luciferase expression, black bars). In contrast, the RAP-
induced increase in IRES activity was significantly curtailed in the
MNK1 knocked-out U266 cell line (only 1.8" fold increase).

In a third MM cell line, OPM-2, a slightly different pattern of IRES
responses occurred (Supplementary Figure 2). Although RAP was
capable of inducing ERK, MNK and eIF-4E phosphorylation
(Supplementary Figure 2A), it did not significantly enhance IRES
activity (Supplementary Figure 2C) when used at 20 nM. We have
previously demonstrated24 how heightened AKT activity prevents
a RAP-induced IRES response because of phosphorylation and
inactivation of the myc IRES ITAF, hnRNP A1. This is the likely
explanation for the OPM-2 results as this cell line expressed
heightened AKT activation due to its PTEN null state.4 Never-
theless, the MNK inhibitor CGP, used at 20 mM, significantly
inhibited eIF-4E phosphorylation (Supplementary Figure 2B) and
myc IRES activity (Supplementary Figure 2C) in OPM-2 cells in the
presence or absence of RAP. These data in U266 as well as OPM-2
cells demonstrate MNK-dependent IRES activity is a generalized
finding in MM cells and not singular to ANBL-6 cells.

Further support for a role for MNK kinases in myc IRES activity
comes from experiments with MNK-null murine embryonic
fibroblasts (MEFs). These cell lines have been previously used10

to demonstrate a RAP-induced activation of MNK activity.
Figure 4c confirms the absence of MNK1 or MNK2 in these cell
lines. Immunoprecipitation of MNK1 from protein extracts
demonstrated in vitro kinase activity against eIF-4E when extracts
were obtained from wild type (WT) or MNK2 knockout (2KO) lines
but not when obtained from MNK1 knockout (1KO) or MNK1/
MNK2 double knockout (double) cell lines (Supplementary
Figure 3). Conversely, immunoprecipitated MNK2 has kinase
activity when obtained from WT or MNK1 knockout (1KO) cell
lines but not from 2KO or double knockout cells (Supplementary
Figure 3). Figure 4d also demonstrates the ability of RAP to
increase MNK1 phosphorylation in WT MEFs, which was ablated in
the MNK1 null cells. The cell lines were then transiently
transfected with the pRF or pRmF reporter constructs, treated
with or without RAP and luciferase expression evaluated
(Figure 4e). In WT MEFs, there is very minimal myc IRES activity
in the basal state but activity (i.e., FF luciferase expression, black
bars) increases 3" fold following exposure to RAP. There was no
increase in Renilla expression seen in RAP-treated cells.
A significant RAP-induced increase in FF expression was likewise
seen in both MNK1 and MNK2 knockout MEFs. However, this
response was ablated in the double knockout cell line (DKO). Thus,
in genetically knocked out MEFs, the RAP IRES response can be
supported by either MNK1 or MNK2 but the response is lost when
both MNKs are absent.

To explain why the MNK1 KO MEFs were not inhibited in RAP
induction of myc IRES activity, we considered the possibility that,
in these cells, RAP could activate MNK2, which might facilitate IRES
activity. We, thus, treated each of the MEF cell lines with and
without RAP and tested MNK2 phosphorylation. As shown in
Figure 4f, RAP was capable of robust MNK2 phosphorylation in
MNK1 knocked out MEFs although no activation was seen in WT
MEFs. These data suggest that, in genetically knocked out MEFs,
MNK2 can become activated by RAP if MNK1 is absent.

To confirm the specificity of effects of MNK silencing in MEFs,
we stably reexpressed either FLAG-tagged MNK1, MNK2 or both
MNK1/MNK2 in the double knockout MEF cell line. In Supple-
mentary Figure 4A, a western blot demonstrates expression of the
transgenes (top panel) with a corresponding rescuing of eIF-4E
phosphorylation, confirming kinase activity of the reexpressed
proteins. These cell lines were then transiently transfected with

pRF and pRmF reporter plasmids, treated±RAP and reporter
expression assayed. As shown in Supplementary Figure 4B,
reexpression of either MNK1, MNK2 or both MNK1/MNK2, rescued
the ability of RAP to significantly enhance myc IRES activity
(FF luciferase expression), thus confirming that its is the loss of
MNK1/MNK2 in the DKO MEFs that prevents the IRES response.

Effects of MNK inhibition on cellular responses to RAP
To test if paralysis of MNK1 affected cellular growth responses to
RAP, the ANBL-6 MM cell line was treated for 48 or 72 h with the
CGP MNK inhibitor (25 mM), RAP (100 nM) or the combination of
both drugs. ANBL-6 cells were resistant to RAP used alone as
shown in Figure 5a. Furthermore, MNK inhibition with CGP used
alone had no significant effect on MM cell recovery as well.
However, a significant cytoreduction was present when CGP was
added to RAP. Relative resistance to RAP, which was reversed by
CGP, was also seen in U266 MM cells (Figure 5b).

Further confirmation of a role for MNK1 in MM cell RAP
responses was obtained by using the two ANBL-6 MNK1 knockout
transfectants, 1 -- 1 and 1 -- 4. Their growth over 120 h in the
absence of RAP (black circles, Figure 5c) is comparable to control
cells transfected with scrambled sequence. However, the MNK1
knocked-out cell lines are considerably more sensitive to RAP
(open squares) as shown in Figure 5c. RAP has no effect on cell
growth in control cells but is effective in preventing growth in
MNK1 knocked-out cell lines. These data support the notion that
the activation of MNK1 in RAP-treated cells serves as a protective
factor.

To test if MNKs had a role in RAP responses in primary MM cells,
we first tested for induction of MNK phosphorylation. As shown in
Figure 6a, western blot analysis demonstrated a RAP-induction of
MNK phosphorylation in four primary MM specimens, although
the degree of induction was variable. In two MM specimens, we
were fortunate to harvest sufficient numbers of purified MM cells
for further study. One sample was exposed to RAP (100 nM)±the
CGP MNK inhibitor at 25 or 50 mM. As shown in Figure 6b, both
concentrations of CGP successfully prevented MNK activity, shown
by abrogated eIF-4E phosphorylation. This specimen is relatively
resistant to RAP used alone in terms of c-myc downregulation,
similar to ANBL-6 MM cell line. However, CGP can inhibit myc
expression in the presence or absence of RAP although myc
downregulation is considerably more effective in the presence of
RAP. The combination of CGP and RAP is also more effective at
preventing survival of primary MM cells (Figure 6c). After 48 h of
culture, RAP used at 100 nM or CGP at 50 mM, have no significant
effect. However, concurrent exposure to both agents significantly
inhibited viable recovery of primary cells.

DISCUSSION
Our previous work has documented the regulatory influence
of IRES-dependent, cap-independent translation upon tumor
responses to mTOR inhibitors.5 TORC1 inhibition, induced by
rapalogs, primarily results in restrained cap-dependent translation
of cell-cycle proteins like c-myc and D-cyclins with attendant G1
arrest. As the only remaining mechanism for myc/cyclin transla-
tion in rapalog-treated cells, IRES activity can determine whether
overall myc/cyclin levels are maintained or significantly depressed.
The results of the current study demonstrate that MNK kinase
activity is a key regulator of RAP-induced IRES activity. MNK
activity was enhanced by exposure to RAP in conjunction with
myc IRES function and downregulation of MNK activity with the
CGP inhibitor or by MNK knockdown, prevented IRES stimulation
and sensitized to RAP cytoreduction.

The MAPK-dependence of RAP-induced MNK phosphorylation
mirrors the MAPK-dependence of myc IRES activity. Activation of
the p38 MAPK cascade during apoptosis8 or genotoxic stress7 is
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necessary for the stimulation of IRES function. The ERK MAPK
pathway also participates in upregulated IRES function during
genotoxic stress.7 In some RAP-treated MEF cell lines, both MAPK
pathways are involved in enhanced myc IRES activity.5 The

identification of a role for MNK kinases in IRES activity could
explain the involvement of the MAPK cascades. It is likely that
which MAPK cascade mediates IRES stimulation is cell line and
stimulus dependent. It is also likely that MNK kinases stimulate
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IRES activity directly or indirectly via phosphomodulation of one or
more ITAFs that are critical for the myc IRES. Alternatively, MNK
activity may lead to changes in ITAF expression. Candidate ITAFs
include hnRNP A1, which can be phosphorylated by MNK
kinases12 or PCBP1, whose expression is dependent on p38
activity, at least in neuronal cells.25 Both hnRNP A1 and PCBP1 are
required for myc IRES activity.24,26

In myeloma cells, RAP primarily stimulated MNK1 activity and
MNK1 knockdown curtailed upregulated IRES function. However,
significant RAP-mediated stimulation still occurred (Figure 4b). As
loss of MNK1 function can be compensated for by MNK2, it is
possible that, in MNK1 shRNA-silenced MM cells, RAP could
stimulate MNK2 activity with resulting maintenance of some IRES
activity. This notion is supported by the results of the IRES reporter
assay in MNK-null MEFs. Whereas RAP stimulated MNK1 in these
MEFs, loss of MNK1 did not affect RAP-stimulated IRES activity,
although double MNK1/MNK2 knockout MEFS had abrogated
activity. The ability of RAP to induce MNK2 phosphorylation
specifically in MNK-1 knocked out MEFs is consistent with MNK2
compensation for the MNK1-null state.

Myc IRES activity is specifically enhanced in MM cells.20,21 IRES
activity could be particularly important in this tumor model
because continuing ER stress, because of heightened Ig synthesis,
restrains mTOR-mediated cap-dependent translation. A recent
finding27 of MM-specific overexpression of DEPTOR, an mTOR
inhibitor, is consistent with this idea. Heightened MM IRES activity
could also be one reason for ineffectiveness of rapalogs in MM
patients.28 Although our ANBL-6 MM cell line and primary
specimen were resistant to RAP-induced growth inhibition,
concurrent paralysis of MNKs with CGP or shRNA knockdown
allowed for significant cytoreduction. In contrast, there was
minimal effect of MNK inhibition on MM cells not challenged
with RAP. These results suggest that MNK activity may be less
critical for IRES function in the basal state, at least for these
myeloma cell types. However, in other MM clones, constitutive
MAPK signaling, due to MM growth factor stimulation29 or RAS
mutation30 could result in upregulated MNK activity and myc IRES
function. Nevertheless, these results suggest MNK kinases could
be potential therapeutic targets in MM patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines, reagents, plasmids and transfections
The MM cell lines were obtained from ATCC. The MEF cell lines have been
previously described.10,15 The pRF construct was a kind gift of Dr A Willis
(University of Leicester). The myc IRES was cloned into pRF as previously
described5 to obtain pRmF. The plko.1 lentiviral vectors targeting MNK1
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). shRNA 1 -- 1 has the
ID# TRCW0000006232 and shRNA 1 -- 4 has TRC0000199013. Virus particles
expressing these shRNAs were produced and titers determined by the
UCLA viral vector core. Lentiviral infection of MM cells was performed as
previously described.31 After infection, clones were selected in puromycin.
RAP and CGP57380 were purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA, USA). All
antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA,
USA), including the anti-phospho-MNK antibody.

Primary myeloma specimens
Primary MM cells were purified from bone marrow of patients by negative
selection as described31 using the RosettesSep antibody cocktail method
(Stem Cell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada). The purity by microscopy
and CD138 flow analysis was 499% plasma cells.

Evaluation of protein and RNA expression
Western blot was performed as described.31 Real-time PCR for myc RNA
and GAPDH RNA was performed as described.23 All real-time PCR samples
were run in triplicate.

MNK in vitro kinase assay
The MNK kinase assay was carried out as described32 with modifications.
Cells were lysed with ice-cold cell lysis buffer (20 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5),
150 mM NaCl, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1% Triton, 2.5 mM sodium
pyrophosphate, 1 mM beta-glycerophosphate, 1 mM Na3VO4, 1 mg/ml
leupeptin and 1 mM PMSF). Direct covalent attachment of MNK1 (Santa
Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA, #sc-133107) and MNK2 (Sigma-Aldrich, #M0696)
antibodies to the agarose beads were performed with Pierce Direct IP Kit
according to the manufacture’s protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA, USA, #26468). Labeled beads were washed three times
with kinase buffer (20 mM HEPES, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM sodium beta-
glycerophosphate, pH 7.4) before 1mg purified GST fusion eIF-4E protein
(purchased from BPS Bioscience, San Diego, CA, USA, #40530) was added.
Reaction mixtures were incubated at 30 1C for 30 min in the presence of
25 mM ATP. After SDS -- PAGE, phosphorylated eIF-4E proteins were
detected on western blots to assay MNKs activity.

Myc IRES activity
The dicistronic pRF or pRmF reporter constructs were transfected into cell
lines using Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and
normalized for transfection efficiency by cotransfection with pSVbGal
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Transfection efficiency was generally 5 -- 10%.
A transfection efficiency of at least 5% was required for carrying out a
dicistronic reporter assay. After 12 -- 14 h, cells were treated and were then
harvested, followed by detection of Renilla luciferase, FF luciferase and
beta-galactosidase activities as previously described.5 All luciferase activity
is normalized to the luciferase values (both Renilla and FF) obtained for
pRF in the absence of any treatment, which is designated as a value of ‘1’.

Cell survival assays and statistics
Quantitative increases in protein phosphorylation on western blots were
evaluated by densitometric analysis of ratio of phosphorylated-protein/
total-protein signal of treated MM cells. All western blots were repeated
three times and the mean fold increase (n¼ 3) in drug-treated groups
versus non-treated cells is shown under the gels in the figures. The t-test
was used to determine significance of differences between groups. The
viable recovery data shown in Figures 5 and 6 are means. Percent viable
recovery is determined by enumeration of trypan blue-negative viable cells
with comparison to that of cells not exposed to any drugs.
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Mnk1 and 2 Are Dispensable for T Cell Development and
Activation but Important for the Pathogenesis of
Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis

Balachandra K. Gorentla,*,1 Sruti Krishna,*,†,1 Jinwook Shin,* Makoto Inoue,†

Mari L. Shinohara,† Jason M. Grayson,‡ Rikiro Fukunaga,x and Xiao-Ping Zhong*,†

T cell development and activation are usually accompanied by expansion and production of numerous proteins that require active

translation. The eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) binds to the 59 cap structure of mRNA and is critical for cap-

dependent translational initiation. It has been hypothesized that MAPK-interacting kinase 1 and 2 (Mnk1/2) promote cap-

dependent translation by phosphorylating eIF4E at serine 209 (S209). Pharmacologic studies using inhibitors have suggested that

Mnk1/2 have important roles in T cells. However, genetic evidence supporting such conclusions is lacking. Moreover, the signaling

pathways that regulate Mnk1/2 in T cells remain unclear. We demonstrate that TCR engagement activates Mnk1/2 in primary

T cells. Such activation is dependent on Ras-Erk1/2 signaling and is inhibited by diacylglycerol kinases a and z. Mnk1/2 double

deficiency in mice abolishes TCR-induced eIF4E S209 phosphorylation, indicating their absolute requirement for eIF4E S209

phosphorylation. However, Mnk1/2 double deficiency does not affect the development of conventional ab T cells, regulatory

T cells, or NKT cells. Furthermore, T cell activation, in vivo primary and memory CD8 T cell responses to microbial infection, and

NKT cell cytokine production were not obviously altered by Mnk1/2 deficiency. Although Mnk1/2 deficiency causes decreased IL-

17 and IFN-g production by CD4 T cells following immunization of mice with myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein peptide in

complete Freund’s adjuvant, correlating with milder experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis scores, it does not affect Th cell

differentiation in vitro. Together, these data suggest that Mnk1/2 has a minimal role in T cell development and activation but may

regulate non–T cell lineages to control Th1 and Th17 differentiation in vivo. The Journal of Immunology, 2013, 190: 1026–1037.

T
cells have a critical role in adaptive immune responses.
Activation of T cells is critical for mounting immune re-
sponses against foreign Ags and to protect the host from

infection (1). However, tight regulation of this process is important
for the maintenance of self-tolerance (2). The signal from the

TCR, via multiple intracellular signaling pathways such as the
RasGRP1-Ras-Erk1/2-AP1, PKCu-NF-kB, PI3K-Akt, and Ca++

-calcineurin-NFAT pathways, has critical roles in T cell matura-

tion and activation (3–5). Orchestrated actions of these signaling

cascades ensure proper T cell maturation and T cell activation.
In addition to TCR engagement, various other extracellular stim-

uli such as growth factors, cytokines, and stress can induce acti-

vation of MAPKs. Based on the signals that trigger their activation,

MAPKs are categorized as ERKs (Erk1/2), p38 kinases, and C- Jun

N-terminal kinase/stress-activated protein kinases (JNK) (6).

MAPKs control a wide range of functions including proliferation,

differentiation, survival, and apoptosis through direct phosphory-

lation and activation of substrates (7). These substrates, called

MAPK-activated protein kinases (MAPKAPKs), are divided into

four families based on the type of phosphorylating MAPK (8, 9).

For example, the p90 ribosomal S6 kinase (Rsk) family includes

Rsk1, Rsk2, and Rsk3 that are specifically phosphorylated and

activated by ERKs (10); MAPKAPKs such as MK2/3 and MK5

are activated by JNKs (11); and mitogen- and stress-activated

kinases (MSKs) including MSK1 and MSK2 are phosphorylated

by p38 MAPKs (12). Different from these MAPKAPKs, MAPK-

interacting kinases 1 and 2 (Mnk1/2) are serine/threonine kinases

and are phosphorylated by both ERKs and p38 kinases (13). Murine

Mnk1/2 are phosphorylated at threonine 197 and 202 (T197 and

T202) or T244 and T249 respectively, which leads to their acti-

vation (14–18). Activated Mnk1/2 directly phosphorylates the

eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) at S209 down-

stream of growth factor receptors (18). eIF4E binds to 59 methyl

guanosine (m7GpppN) cap structure found in all eukaryotic mRNAs,

and this binding is obligatory for the initiation of cap-dependent

translation (19, 20). Cap-dependent translation is the primary
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mode of eukaryotic translation by which 95% of total cellular
mRNAs are translated (21). It has been hypothesized that Mnk1/2
are key protein kinases that can promote cap-dependent translation
through eIF4E phosphorylation (22).
The roles of Mnk1/2 were originally studied in Drosophila,

whose Mnk ortholog is called LK6. Deficiency of this gene was
found to impair growth and development, leading to a shortened
life span (23). However, in mice, Mnk1/2 double deficiency did
not grossly affect development and growth, although eIF4E phos-
phorylation at S209 was abolished (18). While dispensable for
murine development, Mnk1 and Mnk2 have been demonstrated to
play an oncogenic role in mice, and their deficiency delays tumor
development in a murine tumor model (24). Studies using phar-
macologic inhibitors and eIF4E phosphorylation mutants have
shown that eIF4E phosphorylation has an important role in cell
survival and cancer progression (25).
Using chemical inhibitors, several previous studies have reported

that Mnk1/2 could have an important role in immune cells. For
example, chemical inhibition of Mnk1/2 was found to decrease the
translation of IL-17 in CD4+ T cells (26), IFN-g and IL-4 in in-
variant NKT (iNKT) cells (27), and inflammatory cytokines in
macrophages (28). Although these studies provide preliminary
evidence that Mnk1/2 activity could have a critical role in immune
cell function, possible off-target effects of the chemical inhibitors
used cannot be overlooked. In this report, we demonstrate that
TCR engagement induces activation of Mnk1/2 and phosphory-
lation of eIF4E, which is enhanced by Ras signaling, and inhibited
by diacylglycerol (DAG) kinases a and z that terminate DAG-
mediated signaling (29). By using mice deficient in Mnk1/2
(Mnk1/2DKO), we show that Mnk1 and Mnk2 are essential for
TCR-induced phosphorylation of eIF4E. However, deficiency of
both Mnk1 and Mnk2 does not affect gross T cell development,
activation, proliferation, or cytokine production. Furthermore,
Mnk1/2 activities are dispensable during CD8 T cell–mediated
immune responses against Listeria monocytogenes and lympho-
cytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) and for iNKT cell devel-
opment and cytokine production.

Materials and Methods
Mice

C57BL6/J mice and TCR-OT1 transgenic mice were purchased from the
Jackson Laboratory. Mice expressing a conditional constitutively active
form of Ras in a T cell–specific manner (caKRas-CD4Cre) and Mnk1/
2DKO mice on a C57BL6/J background were described previously (18,
30–32). DAG kinase (DGK) a and z double-knockout mice were re-
ported previously (33, 34). All mice were used according to a protocol
approved by the Duke University Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee.

Flow cytometry

Thymocytes, splenocytes, and lymph node (LN) cells were prepared fol-
lowing standard procedures. Cells were stained with fluorochrome-
conjugated Abs for CD4, CD8, CD62L, CD44, CD25, TCRb, CD24,
NK1.1, and CD69 (BioLegend) as well as CD1d-Tetramer (provided by the
National Institutes of Health Tetramer Facility) in 2% FBS-PBS at 4˚C for
30 min. In addition, Live/Dead Fixable Violet Dead Cell Stain (Invitrogen)
was used to identify the viable cells. The stained cells were collected using
a BD FACS Canto II flow cytometer. The collected data were analyzed
using Flowjo software. Isolation of liver mononuclear cells and staining of
iNKT cells were performed as described previously (32, 35)

Activation, anergy, and proliferation assays

Splenocytes from wild type (WT) or Mnk1/2DKO mice were left unstim-
ulated or stimulated with anti-CD3 (1 mg/ml; 2C-11) overnight in the
presence or absence of either anti-CD28 (0.5 mg/ml) or CTLA4-Ig (10 mg/
ml; BioXcell) to assess the upregulation of early activation markers by

FACS. For proliferation assays, splenocytes were labeled with CFSE
as described previously (36), left unstimulated or stimulated with anti-
CD3 for 72 h. After staining for CD4 and CD8, cells were subjected to
FACS analysis. In some experiments, CGP57380 (TOCRIS Bioscience,
a Mnk1/2 inhibitor) was added in the culture at the indicated concen-
trations. To examine T cell anergy, WT andMnk1/2DKO splenocytes were
stimulated with anti-CD3 in the presence of either anti-CD28 (0.5 mg/ml)
or CTLA4-Ig (10 mg/ml) at 37˚C for 48 h. Cells were then washed three
times and rested in IMDM at 37˚C for 24 h. Live cells enriched after
Lympholyte (Cedarlane) gradient separation were restimulated with plate-
bound anti-CD3 (1 mg/ml) and soluble anti-CD28 (0.5 mg/ml) in the
presence of 5 mM GolgiPlug (BD Biosciences) at 37˚C for 24 h. Cells
were surface-stained for CD4 and CD8 and intracellularly stained for
IFN-g for FACS analysis.

In vitro stimulation of iNKT

Thymocytes were cultured in vitro in 10% FBS-complete IMDM with or
without a-galactosylceramide (a-GalCer; 125 ng/ml) stimulation at 37˚C
for 72 h. During the last 5 h of stimulation, PMA (phorbol 12-myristate 13-
acetate, 50 ng/ml), ionomycin (500 ng/ml, Sigma) and GolgiPlug were
added. After surface staining with anti–TCR-b Ab and the PBS-57-loaded
mouse CD1d tetramer (CD1d-Tet), cells were intracellularly stained for
IFN-g and IL-17 followed by FACS analysis. iNKT cell proliferation was
similarly assessed except that thymocytes were labeled with CFSE and
PMA, and ionomycin stimulation was not added.

Immunoblot

Immunoblots were prepared as described previously (31). Thymocytes or
splenocytes were washed with PBS. Cells were suspended in PBS with
calcium and left unstimulated or stimulated with 5mg/ml of anti-CD3ε
(500A2; BD Pharmingen) for different times. After stimulation, cells were
centrifuged and lysed in 1% Nonidet P-40 buffer (1% Nonidet-40, 150 mM
NaCl, and 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4) supplemented with protease and phos-
phatase inhibitor mixture (Sigma). Total proteins were separated by SDS-
PAGE and were transferred to a Trans-Blot Nitrocellulose Membrane (Bio-
Rad). To examine protein phosphorylation, the membranes were incubated
overnight with Abs specific for phospho Erk1/2, phospho p38, phospho-
4E-BP1 (T37/46), phospho-eIF4E (S209), phospho-Mnk1 (T197/202),
total Mnk1 (Cell Signaling Technology), total Mnk2 (18), and b-actin
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Later, the membranes were incubated with
the appropriate secondary, peroxidase-conjugated Abs. The blots were
developed using the ECL System from Perkin-Elmer. The same blots were
stripped and reprobed using control Abs.

T helper differentiation assay

Naive CD4+ T cells were purified from LN cells and cultured with plate-
bound anti-CD3 (2C11) 5 mg/ml, soluble anti-CD28 (1 mg/ml) and indi-
cated skewing conditions. Skewing conditions were as follows: Th1, IL-12
(5 ng/ml), IFN-g (100 ng/ml) and anti–IL-4 (100 mg/ml), with IL-2 (100
U/ml) during the rest period; Th2, IL-4 (1 ng/ml), anti–IL-12 (100 mg/ml),
and anti–IFN-g (100 mg/ml), with IL-2 (100 U/ml) during the rest period;
Th17, TGF-b (10 ng/ml), IL-6 (10 ng/ml), anti–IFN-g (100 mg/ml) and
anti-IL-4 (100 mg/ml);. Th9, IL-4 (20 ng/ml) anti–IL-12 (10 mg/ml), and
TGF-b (2 ng/ml) during rest period. Th0, IL-2 (100 U/ml) during the rest
period. After culturing for 5 d, cells were stimulated with PMA and ion-
omycin in the presence of GolgiPlug at 37˚C for 5 h. Following surface
staining, cells were intracellularly stained for indicated cytokines, followed
by FACS analysis.

Adoptive transfer and L. monocytogenes–expressing
recombinant OVA infection to assess CD8+ T cell response
in vivo

Naive OT1 T cells (Va2+CD8+ 7AAD2CD442) were sorted from LN
cells from Thy1.1+ WT-OT1 and Thy1.2+ Mnk1/2DKO OT1 mice. Five
thousand sorted WT OT1 cells were mixed with an equal number of
sorted Mnk1/2DKO OT1 cells in 200 ml of serum-free IMDM and
adoptively transferred by retroorbital injection into sex-matched WT
Thy1.1+Thy1.2+ recipients. After 24 h, recipient mice were injected i.v.
with 1 3 104 CFUs of L. monocytogenes–expressing recombinant OVA
(LM-OVA) (37). Peripheral blood samples (collected in PBS with 5 mM
EDTA) and splenocytes were analyzed at 1 and 2 wk after infection. After
lysis of RBCs, samples were labeled with fluorochrome-conjugated Abs
and analyzed with flow cytometry. Frequencies of Thy1.1+ WT-OT1 and
Thy1.2+ Mnk DKO populations were corrected to account for the deviation
of the input ratio from 50:50.
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LCMV infection

LCMV Armstrong stocks were propagated on BHK-21 cells and quan-
titated as described previously (38). LCMV infection and assessment of
viral-specific CD8 T cell responses were performed as described previ-
ously (39). Mice were infected with 2 3 105 PFU of virus i.p. and
monitored by serial bleeding and tetramer staining. For memory experi-
ments, viable CD8+CD44+ memory cells were sorted from donor mice
8 wk after LCMV infection. While donor mice were Thy1.12Thy1.2+,
recipients were Thy1.1+Thy1.2+. Frequency of H-2Db tetramer loaded
with LCMV gp33–41 (TetG)-positive cells in the sorted population
was determined by flow cytometry, and an appropriate number of total
memory cells was transferred such that each recipient mouse received
5000 TetG+ memory cells. Recipients were infected with 2 3 105 PFU
of LCMV i.p. the next day and taken 7 d later to assess the memory re-
sponse.

Induction and scoring of experimental autoimmune
encephalomyelitis

Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) was induced in 6–10-
wk-old female mice by s.c. injection of myelin oligodendrocyte glyco-
protein (MOG35-55) peptide (100 mg/mouse) emulsified in CFA containing
2 mg/ml Mycobacterium tuberculosis (100 ml/mouse). Mice were also
injected i.p. with 200 ng of pertussis toxin on day 0 (day of immunization)
and day 2. Mice were monitored for ∼40 d to assess the development of
a clinical score based on the following criteria: 1 = tail limpness; 2 =
impaired righting reflex; 3 = hind limb paralysis; 4 = complete paralysis;
5 = death. Some mice were sacrificed on day 7 to assess CD4 T cell
differentiation in response to the immunization. Draining LN cells were
stimulated with MOG35-55 peptide for 3 d to expand the pool of Ag-
specific CD4 T cells, followed by stimulation for 5 h with PMA (50 ng/
ml) and ionomycin (500 ng/ml) in the presence of GolgiPlug. After
stimulation, cells were stained for cell surface CD4 and intracellularly
stained for IL-17A and IFN-g.

Statistical analysis

Statistical significance was determined using the ANOVA or Student t test.
The p values are defined as follows: p , 0.05, p , 0.01, p , 0.001.

Results
Regulation of Mnk1/2 activation and expression in T cells

TCR signaling has been shown to trigger several intracellular
signaling pathways leading to phosphorylation and activation of
p38 and Erk1/2. We assessed anti-CD3–induced Mnk1 activation
in freshly isolated thymocytes or splenic T cells from WT mice.
As shown in Fig. 1A, TCR engagement induced Mnk1 and eIF4E
phosphorylation in both thymocytes and splenic T cells, correlated
with Erk1/2 and p38 activation. In T cells, DAG binds to and
activates RasGRP1, which in turn activates the Ras-Mek1/2-Erk1/
2 pathway. In the presence of a constitutively active form of Ras
(kRas), TCR-induced Erk1/2, Mnk1, and eIF4E phosphorylation
were significantly increased, indicating that Ras signaling pro-
motes Mnk1/2 activation in T cells (Fig. 1B). We have previously
demonstrated that DGKa and z inhibit the activation of the Ras-
Erk1/2 signaling (33, 34, 40, 41). In DGKa and z double-deficient
thymocytes (a/zDKO), both Erk1/2 and eIF4E phosphorylation
were enhanced (Fig. 1C). Furthermore, this phosphorylation was
greatly inhibited by U0126 (U0), a MEK1/2 inhibitor. Together,
these observations indicate that TCR engagement induces Mnk1/2
activation, and that such activation is mediated by the Ras-Erk1/2
pathway and is inhibited by DGK activity.
Although Mnk1 and Mnk2 are ubiquitously expressed, their ex-

pression is varied in different tissues (17). Using real-time quanti-
tative PCR, we assessed Mnk1/2 mRNA levels in naive and
activated CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. Both Mnk1 and 2 mRNA levels
were expressed at higher levels in naive T cells than in activated
T cells. Mnk1 was decreased to 45% and 30%, whereas Mnk2
expression was reduced to 50% and 20% in activated CD4 and
CD8 T cells, respectively, compared with naive T cells (Fig. 1D).
The decreased expression of Mnk1/2 proteins in activated T cells
was further confirmed by immunoblotting analysis (Fig. 1E).
Naive and activated T cells are drastically different in metabolism

FIGURE 1. Regulation of Mnk1/2 activation in T cells. Thymocytes and splenocytes of indicated genotypes were rested in PBS at 37˚C for 30 min and

were then left unstimulated or stimulated with 5 mg/ml anti-CD3 (500A2) for the indicated times. Lysates were subjected to immunoblot analysis with the

indicated Abs. (A) TCR engagement activates Mnk1/2 in WT thymocytes (left) and splenocytes (right). (B) Constitutively active KRas promotes Mnk1/2

activation. Thymocytes from WT and ca.kRas-CD4Cre mice were subjected to similar analysis as in (A). (C) DGKa and z inhibit TCR-induced Mnk1/2

activation in a MEK1/2–dependent manner. WT and in DGKazDKO (azDKO) thymocytes were examined as in (A) with the addition of groups treated with

the MEK1/2 inhibitor U0126 (10 mM). (D and E) Differential expression of Mnk1/2 in naive and activated T cells. Mnk1 and Mnk2 mRNA (D) and protein

(E) levels in sorted WT naive and in vitro–activated CD4 and CD8 T cells were examined by real-time quantitative PCR and Western blotting analysis,

respectively. *p , 0.05, **p , 0.01, ***p , 0.001.
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and in protein synthesis. Given the proposed role of Mnk1/2 in
cytokine production, it is intriguing that Mnk1/2 expression is
decreased in activated T cells, in which proteins including cyto-
kines are actively translated.

Effect of combined Mnk1/2 deficiency on T cell development

To investigate the role of Mnk1/2 in T cells, we analyzed mice with
germline deletion of these two genes. Because individual deficiency
of Mnk1 or Mnk2 did not affect T cell development and activation
(data not shown), we examinedMnk1/2DKOmice. The percentages
and absolute numbers of CD4 and CD8 subsets in the thymus and
spleen from Mnk1/2DKO mice were similar to those from WT
control mice (Fig. 2A–D). The overall thymic and splenic cellu-
larities in Mnk1/2DKO mice were also comparable to WT mice
(Fig. 2E). To examine the role of Mnk1/2 in T cell development,
we generated Mnk1/2DKO mice carrying the OT1 TCR transgene,
which directs CD8 T cell development. As shown in Figure 2F,
thymocyte numbers were not obviously different between Mnk1/
2DKO OT1 mice and WT OT1, supporting a minimal role of
Mnk1/2 in intrathymic T cell development. Mnk1/2DKO mice did
not display an obvious alteration in natural regulatory T cell
numbers as compared with WT controls (Fig. 2G). Furthermore,
CD44 and CD62L staining showed similar naive and effector
T cell populations in WT and Mnk1/2DKO mice (Fig. 2H, 2I).
These observations indicate that Mnk1/2 double deficiency does
not cause obvious defects in T cell development or homeostasis.

Mnk1/2 are required for TCR induced eIF4E phosphorylation

As mentioned above, TCR engagement induced eIF4E phos-
phorylation at S209. To determine whether such phosphorylation is
dependent on Mnk1/2, we compared TCR-induced eIF4E phos-
phorylation in WT and Mnk1/2DKO T cells. Although eIF4E total
protein was similar between WT and Mnk1/2DKO T cells, TCR-
induced eIF4E phosphorylation was virtually abolished in Mnk1/
2DKO T cells (Fig. 3A). On the contrary, TCR-induced phos-
phorylation of Erk1/2, Rsk1 (Erk1/2 substrate), and p38 were not
affected by Mnk1/2 deficiency (Fig. 3B), suggesting that Mnk1/2
deficiency does not cause global signaling defects, and that there
is no obvious negative feedback regulation of Erk1/2 and p38 by
Mnk1/2 in T cells. Binding of eIF4E to mRNA is inhibited by its
association with 4E-BP1. Mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR)

phosphorylates 4E-BP1, leading to the release of eIF4E from 4E-
BP1 to initiate translation (42). Neither 4E-BP1 protein levels nor
its phosphorylation was altered in Mnk1/2-deficient T cells com-
pared with WT T cells (Fig. 3C), suggesting that Mnk1/2–mediated

FIGURE 2. T cell development in

Mnk1/2DKO mice. (A and B) CD4

and CD8 expression inWTandMnk1/

2DKO (DKO) thymocytes (A) and

splenocytes (B). Representative dot-

plots of CD4 and CD8 staining are

shown. (C and D) Absolute numbers

of thymic (C) and splenic (D) T cell

populations in WT and Mnk1/2DKO

mice (n = 6). (E) Total thymic and

splenic cellularities in WT and Mnk1/

2DKO mice. (F) Absolute numbers of

thymic T cell populations inWT-OT-I

and Mnk1/2DKO-OT-I mice (n = 3).

(G) Regulatory T cell staining in the

thymus and spleen. CD25 and Foxp3

staining in CD4+ T cells are shown.

(H) CD44 and CD62L staining of

gated WTandMnk1/2DKO CD4+ and

CD8+ T cells. (I) Mean 6 SEM pre-

sentation of cell numbers of indicated

T cell populations (n = 5). Data shown

are representative of at least three

experiments.

FIGURE 3. Effect of Mnk1/2 deficiency on TCR-induced signaling. WT

and Mnk1/2DKO thymocytes and splenocytes were similarly stimulated

and analyzed by immunoblot as in Figure 1A. (A) Mnk1/2 are critical for

TCR-induced eIF4E phosphorylation at S209. (B) Mnk1/2 deficiency does

not alter Erk1/2 and p38 phosphorylation. (C) Mnk1/2 deficiency does not

impair mTOR-mediated 4E-BP1 phosphorylation. Data shown are repre-

sentative of three experiments.
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eIF4E phosphorylation does not affect 4E-BP1–mediated suppres-
sion of eIF4E or mTOR activity. These results suggest that TCR-
induced eIF4E phosphorylation is mediated by Mnk1/2.

Normal in vitro T cell activation in the absence of Mnk1/2

To investigate whether Mnk1/2 deficiency affects T cell activation,
we first examined the upregulation of early activation markers CD69
and CD25 following overnight anti-CD3 stimulation in the presence
or absence of CD28-mediated costimulation. Mnk1/2DKO T cells
upregulated CD69 and CD25 similarly to WT controls in response

to a wide range of anti-CD3 stimulation in the presence of anti-
CD28 (Fig. 4A). The presence of CTLA4-Ig to block CD28-
mediated costimulation decreased CD25 and CD69 upregulation
in WT T cells. However, the absence of Mnk1/2 did not cause
further reduction of CD25 and CD69 expression in T cells.
Mnk1/2DKO T cells also showed comparable proliferation to

WT T cells following anti-CD3 stimulation for 72 h as demon-
strated by a CFSE dilution assay (Fig. 4B). Moreover, Mnk1/
2DKO CD4 and CD8 T cells produced similar levels of IFN-g and
TNF-a after stimulation for 48 h, compared with WT controls,

FIGURE 4. Mnk1 and Mnk2 are not essential for in vitro T cell activation. (A) Upregulation of early activation markers in Mnk1/2DKO T cells. WT and

Mnk1/2DKO splenocytes were left unstimulated or stimulated overnight with an anti-CD3 Ab (2C11) at the indicated concentrations in the presence or

absence of an anti-CD28 Ab (37.51, 0.5 mg/ml) or CTLA4-Ig (10 mg/ml). Overlaid histograms show CD69 and CD25 expression on gated CD4+ and CD8+

cells. (B) Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect T cell proliferation. CFSE-labeled WT and Mnk1/2DKO splenocytes were unstimulated or stimulated with an

anti-CD3 Ab for 72 h. Cultured cells were stained for CD4 and CD8 and analyzed by flow cytometry. Histograms show CFSE intensity on CD4+ and CD8+

cells. (C) Effect of Mnk1/2 deficiency on cytokine production by T cells. Splenocytes from WT or Mnk1/2DKO mice were left unstimulated (top) or

stimulated with an anti-CD3 Ab (bottom) for 48 h, followed by PMA (50 ng/ml) and ionomycin (500 ng/ml) stimulation in the presence of a GolgiPlug for

5 h. Cells were stained for surface CD4 and CD8 and intracellular cytokines followed by FACS analysis. IFN-g and TNF-a expression in gated CD4+ and

CD8+ T cells are shown. (D) Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect OT1 T cell proliferation. Splenocytes fromWT OT1 andMnk1/2DKO OT1 mice were either

labeled or not labeled with CFSE, and then treated with SIINFEKL peptide at indicated concentrations for 18 or 72 h to assess early T cell activation and

proliferation, respectively. Overlaid histograms show CD25 and CD69, and CFSE intensity on live-gated CD8+Va2+ T cells. (E and F) WT and Mnk1/

2DKO splenocytes were stimulated with anti-CD3 in the presence or either anti-CD28 (0.5 mg/ml) or CTLA4-Ig (10 mg/ml) at 37˚C for 48 h. After resting

for 24 h, live T cells were restimulated with plate-bound anti-CD3 (1 mg/ml) and soluble anti-CD28 (0.5 mg/ml) in the presence of 5 mM GolgiPlug at 37˚C

for 24 h. Cells were surface stained for CD4 and CD8 and intracellularly stained for IFN-g. FACS plots show IFN-g expression in live gated CD4 and CD8

T cells (E). Bar graph is mean 6 SEM presentation of percentages of IFN-g+ cells in the indicated populations of cells (n = 3). Data shown are repre-

sentative of three experiments.
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based on intracellular staining (Fig. 4C). To study the effect of
Mnk1/2 deficiency on Ag-specific T cell activation, we used OT1
T cells, which express the Va2+Vb5+ TCR and recognize the
OVA2572264 (SIINFEKL) epitope of OVA presented on H-2Kb.
When stimulated with different concentrations of OVA2572264

peptide, Mnk1/2DKO OT1 T cells upregulated CD25 and CD69,
and proliferated similarly to WT OT1 T cells (Fig. 4D). These data
indicate that Mnk1/2 double deficiency does not obviously affect
T cell activation in vitro.
As mentioned earlier, mTORC1 phosphorylates 4E-BP1 to pro-

mote eIF4E-mediated translation initiation. Decreased mTORC1
activity causes T cell anergy while enhancedmTORC1 activity leads
to resistance to anergy (43–45). We asked further whether Mnk1/2-
mediated phosphorylation of eIF4E has a role in T cell anergy.
We stimulated WT and Mnk1/2DKO splenocytes with anti-CD3
in the presence of CTLA4-Ig to block CD28-mediated costim-
ulation for 48 h. After an additional 24 h of resting, live T cells
were restimulated by plate bound anti-CD3 and soluble anti-
CD28 overnight, followed by intracellular staining for IFN-g.
As shown in Figure 4E and 4F, similar IFN-g levels were detected
in WTandMnk1/2DKO T cells under anergic conditions, suggesting
that Mnk1/2 deficiency does not obviously affect T cell sensitivity to
anergy induction in vitro.

Minimal effect of Mnk1/2 deficiency on Th differentiation
in vitro

Using a Mnk1/2 inhibitor, a recent study has implicated Mnk1/2 in
IL-17 production by T cells (26). We examined whether deficiency
of Mnk1/2 affected Th differentiation. Sorted naive WT and
Mnk1/2DKO CD4 T cells were subjected to in vitro Th1, Th2,
Th17, and Th9 differentiation. Intracellular staining was used to
assess the production of IFN-g, IL-17, and IL-9 under different
skewing conditions, while IL-4 levels were measured by ELISA.
As shown in Figure 5, no obvious difference was observed between
WT and Mnk1/2DKO T cells in the production of these cytokines.
These observations suggest that Mnk1/2 and Mnk1/2-mediated
eIF4E phosphorylation are dispensable for Th differentiation
in vitro.

Mnk1/2 deficiency may impair Th1 and Th17 differentiation
in vivo in the EAE model

To determine whether Mnk1/2 deficiency could affect CD4 cell
differentiation in vivo, we used the EAE model because the dif-
ferentiation of CD4 cells into Th1 and particularly into Th17
lineage is known to have an important role in the pathogenesis of

the disease (46). Spleens and draining lymph nodes from WT and
Mnk1/2DKO mice immunized with MOG35–55 peptide emulsified
in CFA showed comparable total cellularity and frequency of CD4
cells 1 wk after immunization (Fig. 6A). When Ag-specific cells
were expanded by ex vivo stimulation of lymph node cells with
MOG35–55 for 3 d, stimulation with PMA and ionomycin revealed
a marked reduction in the frequency of Mnk1/2DKO CD4 T cells
that were able to produce IL-17A or IFN-g (Fig. 6B). Bearing in
mind our previous results that Mnk1/2-deficient T cells survive
and proliferate similar to WT counterparts (Fig. 4), the reduction
in the IFN-g–producing and IL-17A–producing pools of Ag-
specific cells suggests that the absence of Mnk1/2 might somehow
impair the differentiation of CD4 T cells into Th1 and Th17 cells
in response to Ag stimulation in vivo. Correlating with the smaller
pool of IFN-g–producing and IL-17A–producing cells, mice de-
ficient in Mnk1/2 developed milder EAE disease than WT coun-
terparts (Fig. 6C). These results suggest that Mnk1/2 deficiency
impairs Th1 and Th17 differentiation in vivo to perturb disease
development in the EAE model.

Combined Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect CD8 T cell
response to L. monocytogenes infection in vivo

The data described above have revealed that Mnk1 and Mnk2 are
dispensable for T cell activation in vitro. We used the L. mono-
cytogenes infection model to determine whether Mnk1/2 is re-
quired for T cell responses in vivo. Equal numbers of sorted naive
WT (Thy1.1+) and Mnk1/2DKO (Thy1.2+) Va2+CD8+ OT1 cells
were mixed and coinjected i.v. into WT Thy1.1+Thy1.2+ recipient
mice. Recipients were subsequently infected with LM-OVA (Fig.
7A, 7B). Expansion of OVA-specific OT1 T cells was monitored
in the peripheral blood and spleen on days 7 and 14 after LM-
OVA infection. No significant difference was observed in the
frequency of WT (Thy1.1+) and Mnk1/2DKO (Thy1.2+) OT1 cells
in the recipient mice 7 and 14 d after infection (Fig. 7C, 7D).
These results suggest that Mnk1/2 might not have a critical role in
the expansion and early contraction phases of Ag-specific CD8
T cell responses, at least in the LM-OVA model.

Mnk1/2-deficient mice mount normal primary and memory
CD8 responses to LCMV infection

We next sought to better understand the effects of Mnk1/2 defi-
ciency on polyclonal primary and memory CD8 T cell responses to
viral infection. To this end, we infected WT and Mnk1/2DKO mice
with the Armstrong strain of LCMV that causes acute infection
(Fig. 8A). We then examined by flow cytometry at 1, 2, and 4 wk

FIGURE 5. Combined Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect Th differentiation in vitro. CD442CD62L+ naive CD4 T cells sorted from WTandMnk1/2DKO

spleen and LNs were subjected to in vitro Th skewing conditions. PMA, ionomycin, and GolgiPlug were added to the culture during the last 5 h of

differentiation. At the end of culture, cells were stained with anti-CD4, Live/Dead, and indicated cytokines. Dot plots show IFN-g and IL-17 staining on

gated live CD4 T cells under Th1 or Th17 skewing conditions (A) and IL-9 staining under Th0 and Th9 skewing conditions (B). IL-4 production by T cells

that were under a Th2 skewing condition was determined by ELISA of culture supernatants (C). All data shown are representative of at least three

experiments.
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after infection the frequency of CD8 cells in the peripheral blood
that could recognize the LCMV GP33–41 peptide presented on
H-2Db tetramers (TetG+ cells). Our results showed that the fre-

quencies of TetG+ cells were comparable in WT and Mnk1/2DKO
mice at these time points (Fig. 8B, 8C). Similar results were ob-
tained when we determined the frequency of CD8 T cells that

FIGURE 6. Mnk1/2 deficiency can

impair Th1 and Th17 differentiation

in vivo. (A) Total cell numbers in the

spleen and LNs and percentages of CD4

T cells in these organs in WT and

Mnk1/2DKO mice 7 d after immuniza-

tion with MOG and CFA. (B) IL-17A

and IFN-g–producing cells within CD4

T cells following MOG peptide stimu-

lation for 3 d ex vivo. Dot plots show

IFN-g and IL-17A expression in gated

CD4 T cells. Bar graph represents mean

6 SEM of IFN-g and IL-17A produc-

ing cells within CD4 T cells from

multiple mice (n = 6). (C) EAE score of

immunized WT and Mnk1/2DKO mice

monitored at indicated time points and

scored as indicated in Materials and

Methods (n = 5). Mean 6 SEM are

calculated for the indicated number of

mice per group. Data shown are repre-

sentative of two or more independent

experiments. *p , 0.05.

FIGURE 7. Combined Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect Ag-specific primary CD8 T cell responses in vivo. (A) Schematic representation of experi-

mental design showing competitive adoptive transfer of WT Thy1.1+ and Mnk1/2DKO Thy1.2+ OT1 T cells, and the LM-OVA infection model. (B) Thy1.1

and Thy1.2 staining of mixture of sorted naive WT and Mnk1/2DKO OT1 cells before injection. (C) Representative FACS analysis of peripheral blood and

splenocytes detecting Va2+ CD8 T cells (top panels), and Thy1.2/Thy1.2 congenic markers within the gated Va2+CD8+ T cell population at indicated time

points after infection. (D) Percentages of WT OT1 (Thy1.1+) and Mnk1/2DKO OT1 (Thy1.2+) cells among total Va2+CD8+ cells in the peripheral blood

and spleen. Mean 6 SEM was calculated after correcting for the input ratio. Each dot represents one mouse. Data shown are representative of three

independent experiments.
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could recognize the LCMV NP 396–404 peptide presented on H-
2Db tetramers (data not shown). Together, these results suggest
that Mnk1/2 deficiency might not alter polyclonal primary CD8
responses, at least in the LCMV model.
To understand whether Mnk1/2-deficient memory CD8 T cells

generated after primary LCMV infection can respond robustly to
pathogen rechallenge, we sorted out CD8+CD44+ memory cells
from WT (Thy1.12Thy1.2+) and Mnk1/2DKO (Thy1.12Thy1.2+)
mice 8 wk after infection. These memory cells were adoptively
transferred into WT Thy1.1+Thy1.2+ congenic recipients after
normalizing the number of TetG+ cells. Recipient mice were
challenged the next day with LCMVArmstrong, and the memory
response was examined in the peripheral blood and spleen
7 d after infection. Results from flow cytometric analysis indicated
a comparable expansion of adoptively transferred (Thy1.12) WT
and Mnk1/2DKO TetG+ memory cells in the peripheral blood and
spleen (Fig. 8D, 8E), suggesting that Mnk1/2-deficient memory
CD8 cells can respond robustly to rechallenge. Taken together,
these results support and extend those from the LM-OVA model,
suggesting that Mnk1/2 function is dispensable during primary
and memory CD8 responses to intracellular pathogens.

Effects of Mnk1/2 deficiency on iNKT cell development and
function

The iNKT cells are a rare subset of T cells with the ability to
bridge innate and adaptive immunity by rapidly producing and
secreting copious amounts of cytokines. The mechanisms regu-

lating cytokine production in iNKT cells are not well understood.
We have recently demonstrated that proper iNKT cell develop-
ment requires tight regulation of DAG-mediated signaling. Defi-
ciency of RasGRP1 or enhanced activation of DAG-mediated
signaling owing to DGKa and z deficiency can lead to defects in
iNKT cell development (32, 35). Because Mnk1 and Mnk2 are
downstream effector molecules of the DAG-RasGRP1-Ras-Erk1/2
pathway, we investigated whether Mnk1 or Mnk2 have a role in
regulating iNKT cell development. Like conventional T cells,
individual or combined deficiency of Mnk1/2 did not affect the
development of iNKT cells in the thymus, spleen, and liver (Fig.
9A). iNKT cell percentages and absolute numbers were similar in
WT and Mnk1/2DKO mice (Fig. 9B). Further analysis of
iNKT cell developmental stages based on CD44 and NK1.1 ex-
pression did not reveal obvious differences between WT and
Mnk1/2DKO mice (Fig. 9A), suggesting normal development of
iNKT cells in the absence of Mnk1/2.
It has been reported that inhibition of Mnk1/2 by CGP57380

decreased cytokine production from iNKT cells following a-GalCer
stimulation (27). We stimulated WT and Mnk1/2DKO iNKT cells
with a-GalCer in vitro for 72 h and intracellularly stained for IFN-g
and IL-17 production. The percentages of IFN-g and IL-17–positive
Mnk1/2DKO iNKT cells were similar to those of WT iNKT cells
(Fig. 9C). Using a CFSE dilution assay, we also examined iNK-
T cell proliferation following a-GalCer stimulation for 72 h. Mnk1/
2DKO iNKT cells appeared to proliferate slightly better than WT
iNKT cells (Fig. 9D). These observations indicate that Mnk1 and

FIGURE 8. Mnk1/2 deficiency does

not affect primary or memory antiviral

CD8 responses in vivo. (A) Schematic

representation of experimental design

showing primary infection with LCMV

Armstrong, adoptive transfer of mem-

ory cells, and rechallenge. (B and C)

Primary response. (B) Representative

FACS plots of peripheral blood samples

obtained at indicated time points and

stained with anti-CD8 Ab and TetG. (C)

Mean 6 SEM presentation of percen-

tages of CD8+TetG+ cells in the pe-

ripheral blood at the indicated time

points (n = 6 WT; n = 7 Mnk1/2DKO).

(D and E) Recall response. (D) Repre-

sentative FACS plots of peripheral

blood and spleen samples from recipient

mice that received WT or Mnk1/2DKO

memory cells. Top panels show CD8

and TetG staining of peripheral blood

and splenocytes. Bottom panels show

Thy1.1 expression in the gated CD8+

TetG+ population. (E) Mean 6 SEM

presentation of percentages of CD8+

TetG+Thy1.12 cells in peripheral blood

and spleen samples from recipient mice

(n = 5).Data shown are representative of

two independent experiments.
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Mnk2 are dispensable for iNKT cell development, production of
cytokines, and proliferation.

Effects of Mnk1/2 inhibitor CGP57380 on activation of Mnk1/2
double-deficient T cells

The discrepancies between our data from Mnk1/2 double-deficient
mice and those generated by chemical inhibition of Mnk1/2 with
CGP57380 raise concerns about the selectivity of CGP57380 for
Mnk1/2 and about the conclusions drawn from studies based on this
inhibitor. To determine whether CGP57380 contains activities be-
yond inhibiting Mnk1/2, we examined the effects of CGP57380 on
Erk1/2, Mnk1/2, and eIF4E phosphorylation following TCR en-
gagement. As shown in Figure 10A, CGP57380 inhibited not only
eIF4E phosphorylation but also Mnk1/2 phosphorylation following
TCR engagement. Moreover, it inhibited both WT and Mnk1/
2DKO T cell proliferation in similar magnitudes (Fig. 10B), and
reduced IFN-g but not IL-17 production in both WT and Mnk1/
2DKO iNKT cells (Fig. 10C). These observations are consistent
with the findings that CGP57380 is able to inhibit other protein
kinases such as MAPK kinase-1, casein kinase 1, and brain-specific
kinase 2 (47). Thus, the effects of CGP57380 on T cells might not
solely be attributed to Mnk1/2.

Discussion
Mnk1 and Mnk2 are downstream substrates for the Ras-Mek1/2-
Erk1/2 and MKK3/MKK6-p38 kinase pathways. The importance
of these pathways in T cells, the ability of Mnk1/2 to phosphorylate
eIF4E, and the extremely dynamic nature of T cells during de-
velopment and immune responses raise the possibility that Mnk1
and Mnk2 could have important roles in T cells by promoting

protein translation via eIF4E regulation. Several recent studies lend
credence to the idea that Mnk1/2 may be important regulators of the
immune system. Inhibition of Mnk1/2 by CGP57380 has been
found to reduce the translation of proinflammatory cytokines in
keratinocytes (48), macrophages (28), and dendritic cells (49).
CGP57380 has also been shown to decrease cytokine production
by iNKT cells and IL-17 production in CD4+ T cells during Th17
differentiation (26, 27). In this report, we have demonstrated that
TCR-induced Mnk1/2 activation is promoted by Ras-Erk1/2 sig-
naling and is negatively controlled by DGKa and z. In addition,
both Mnk1 and Mnk2 are expressed at high levels in naive T cells,
but are downregulated in activated T cells. Using Mnk1/2 double-
deficient mice, we have demonstrated that Mnk1 and Mnk2 are
dispensable for the development of conventional ab T cells, nat-
ural regulatory T cells, and iNKT cells. Moreover, Mnk1/2 double
deficiency does not obviously affect activation of conventional
T cells and iNKT cells, or Th differentiation in vitro. The con-
clusion of a minimal role for Mnk1/2 in T cell activation is further
strengthened by the observation that Mnk1/2 deficiency does not
impair in vivo CD8 T cell responses in a bacterial model and
a viral model of infection. Furthermore, our data also raise con-
cerns over CGP57380 as a Mnk1/2–specific inhibitor because
CGP57380 reduces eIF4E and Mnk1/2 phosphorylation following
TCR engagement, inhibits both WT and Mnk1/2DKO CD4 T cell
proliferation, and decreases both WT and Mnk1/2 iNKT cell
production of IFN-g.
Mnk1/2 deficiency does not affect Th1 or Th17 differentiation

in vitro, suggesting that there might be no obvious intrinsic defect
of Mnk1/2DKO CD4 T cells in Th differentiation. However, Th1
and Th17 differentiation is diminished in Mnk1/2DKO mice in the

FIGURE 9. Effect of combined Mnk1/2 deficiency on iNKT development and activation. (A) Normal iNKT cell development in the absence of Mnk1/2.

Thymocytes, splenocytes, and liver mononuclear cells from age- and sex-matched Mnk1/2DKO mice and WT controls were stained with CD1d-Tet, anti–

TCR-b, anti-CD24, anti-CD44, and anti-NK1.1 followed by FACS analysis. Top panels show CD1d-Tet and anti–TCR-b staining on live cells. Bottom

panels show NK1.1 and CD44 expression on gated CD1d-Tet+CD242 iNKT cells. (B) Total NKT cell numbers in the indicated organs. (C) Mnk1 and Mnk2

are dispensable for IFN-g and IL-17 production by iNKT cells. WT and Mnk1/2DKO thymocytes were stimulated with a-GalCer in vitro for 72 h with the

addition of PMA, ionomycin, and GolgiPlug for the last 5 h. Cultured cells were then stained with CD1d-Tet and anti–TCR-b, and intracellularly stained

with anti–IFN-g and anti–IL-17. Dot plots show IFN-g and IL-17 expression in live gated CD1dTet+TCRb+ iNKT cells (bottom panels). (D) Assessment of

iNKT cell proliferation. CFSE-labeled WT and Mnk1/2DKO thymocytes were left unstimulated or were stimulated with a-GalCer for 72 h. Overlaid

histograms show CFSE intensity in gated WT and Mnk1/2DKO CD1dTet+TCRb+ iNKT cells. Data shown are representative of three experiments.
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EAE model, suggesting the possibility that Mnk1/2 deficiency
affects in vivo Th lineage differentiation in a T cell–extrinsicmanner.
Additional experiments are required to explore these extrinsic
mechanisms, including the possibility that Mnk1/2 functions in
APCs to shape Th differentiation. This notion is supported by a
recent report demonstrating that Mnk1 and Mnk2 regulate innate
immune responses by modulating NF-kB activity (50).
Signals generated from the TCR can trigger the activation of

T cells from naive or resting conditions, resulting in a significant
increase in transcription, protein synthesis, and DNA synthesis (51,
52). Translation is one of the early events in activated T cells that
can contribute to protein synthesis. Translational control is one of
the key process by which cells can generate crucial gene products
quickly from preexisting mRNA without delay that results from
mRNA transcription and RNA processing (53, 54). Translation is
a complex process and involves at least 10 translation initiation
factors called eukaryotic translational initiation factors (eIFs),
scaffolding or adaptor proteins, and 40S ribosomes. Binding of
eIF4E to the mRNA is the foremost regulatory step in the for-
mation of a preinitiation complex that further leads to the for-
mation of complete translational machinery (19). However, how
eIF4E is regulated is poorly understood. It has been proposed that
recruitment of eIF4E to the 59 cap region can be controlled by at
least two intracellular signaling pathways such as the PI3K-mTOR
pathway (55) and the Ras-Mek–Erk1/2-Mnk1/2 and MKK3/6-
p38-Mnk1/2 pathways (56, 57). 4E-BP1 binds to eIF4E, pre-
venting its association with the 59 cap. Activation of mTOR leads
to hyperphosphorylation of 4E-BP1, which results in the disso-
ciation of eIF4E from 4E-BP1 to allow eIF4E binding to the 59
cap of mRNA to drive translation. Inhibition of mTOR results in
T cell anergy, whereas deregulation of mTOR renders T cells
resistant to anergy induction (43–45), suggesting that mTOR-
mediated release of eIF4E from suppression by 4E-BP1 is critical

for T cell activation. Several studies have put forth a notion that
Mnk1/2 signaling can regulate cap-dependent translation through
phosphorylation of eIF4E at S209 (22, 58). However, the role of
eIF4E phosphorylation at S209 for translation initiation has been
controversial (59, 60). Similarly, the germ-line deletion of Mnk1/2
in mouse models resulted in ablation in eIF4E phosphorylation
without global effects on protein translation in mouse embryonic
fibroblasts. In addition, these mouse models display normal growth
and development. Consistently, TCR-induced eIF4E phosphoryla-
tion is abolished in Mnk1/2DKO T cells, suggesting that eIF4E
phosphorylation at S209 is not essential for T cell development,
proliferation, activation and cytokine expression, and might not
globally control protein translation in T cells. It has been demon-
strated that mice that carry a non-phosphorylatable form of eIF4E
(S209A) allele andMnk1/2 double-deficient mice are more resistant
to tumorigenesis. This resistance was shown to be via translational
control of a specific subset of genes related to tumorigenesis, such as
vascular endothelial growth factor C, baculoviral IAP repeat-
containing protein 2, and matrix metalloproteinase-3 (24, 61).
Although we have demonstrated that Mnk1 and Mnk2 are dis-
pensable for T cell development and activation in general, we
cannot rule out the possibility that they might be selectively re-
quired for efficient translation of specific subsets of proteins that
may affect specific T cell responses.
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FIGURE 10. Effects of Mnk1/2 inhibitor CGP57380 on T cells. (A) Effects of Mnk1/2 inhibitor CGP57380 on TCR signaling. WT thymocytes were

rested in PBS at 37˚C for 30 min, then either left unstimulated or stimulated with an anti-CD3ε Ab (500A2, 5 mg/ml) in the presence of CGP57380 of the

indicated concentrations (nM) at 37˚C for 5 min. Cell lysates were subjected to immunoblotting analysis with the indicated Abs. (B) CGP57380 inhibits WT

and Mnk1/2DKO T cell proliferation. CFSE-labeled WTand Mnk1/2DKO splenocytes were unstimulated or stimulated with anti-CD3 (2C11, 0.1 mg/ml) in

the presence or absence of CGP57380 (10 nM) at 37˚C for 72 h. Cells were then stained for CD4 and CD8. Histograms show CFSE intensity of live-gated

CD4 and CD8 T cells. (C) Effects of CGP57380 on cytokine production by WT and Mnk1/2DKO iNKT cells. WT and Mnk1/2 thymocytes were stimulated

with a-Galcer (125 ng/ml) in the presence or absence of CGP57380 (10 nM) for 72 h. In the last 5 h of stimulation, cells were also treated with PMA plus

ionomycin and GolgiPlug. Cells were then stained for TCR-b and CD1d-tetramer followed by intracellular staining for IFN-g and IL-17A. Contour plots

show IL-17A and IFN-g expression in gated TCR-b+CD1d-tetramer+ cells. Data shown represent two independent experiments.
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Background: The potential involvement of Spry proteins in IFN signaling is unknown.
Results: Type I IFN treatment results in up-regulation of Spry proteins, which negatively control generation of IFN responses.
Conclusion: Spry proteins play important regulatory roles in IFN signaling and the generation of the biological effects of IFNs.
Significance: This study provides evidence for the existence of a key signaling pathway that controls IFN responses.

Interferons (IFNs) have important antiviral and antineoplas-
tic properties, but the precise mechanisms required for genera-
tion of these responses remain to be defined. We provide evi-
dence that during engagement of the Type I IFN receptor
(IFNR), there is up-regulation of expression of Sprouty (Spry)
proteins 1, 2, and 4.Our studies demonstrate that IFN-inducible
up-regulation of Spry proteins is Mnk kinase-dependent and
results in suppressive effects on the IFN-activated p38 MAP
kinase (MAPK), the function of which is required for transcrip-
tion of interferon-stimulated genes (ISGs). Our data establish
that ISG15 mRNA expression and IFN-dependent antiviral
responses are enhanced in Spry1,2,4 triple knock-out mouse
embryonic fibroblasts, consistent with negative feedback regu-
latory roles for Spry proteins in IFN-mediated signaling. In
other studies, we found that siRNA-mediated knockdown of
Spry1, Spry2, or Spry4 promotes IFN-inducible antileukemic
effects in vitro and results in enhanced suppressive effects on
malignant hematopoietic progenitors from patients with poly-
cythemia vera. Altogether, our findings demonstrate that Spry
proteins are potent regulators of Type I IFN signaling and neg-
atively control induction of Type I IFN-mediated biological
responses.

Due to the important biological effects of interferons (IFNs)
(1–3) and the clinical efficacy of these cytokines in the treat-
ment of various diseases (4), there has been a substantial inter-

est in defining cellular pathways activated by IFN receptors and
dissecting their contributions in the generation of the biological
effects of IFNs. Although IFNs were originally discovered and
described as agents that block replication of different viruses
(1–3), subsequent work established that they also act as modu-
lators of innate immune responses and exhibit important
growth inhibitory and antineoplastic properties (1–3). Three
major IFN groups exist, each of which includes different sub-
groups and members. These include Type I (�, �, �, �, �, �, and
�); Type II (�); and themore recently identified class of Type III
IFNs (	1, 	2, and 	3) (1–6). All different IFN classes utilize
Jak-Stat pathways to activate elements in the promoters of IFN-
stimulated genes (ISGs)3 promoting transcriptional activation
and induction of gene expression (7, 8). Common and distinct
combinations of receptor-associated Jak kinases and Stat pro-
teins are engaged by Type I, II, and III IFN receptors, and in
each case, the coordinated functions of Jak-Stat pathways are
essential for ultimate generation of ISG products and associ-
ated biological responses (1, 3, 7, 8). Importantly, there is also
evidence that unphosphorylated Stats exhibit important func-
tions as transcription factors, as well as modifiers of transcrip-
tion factors and chromatin structure (9).
In addition to classical Jak-Stat pathways, other signaling

cascades engaged by IFN receptors are essential for optimal
transcriptional activation and mRNA translation of ISGs, and
ultimately, the generation of IFN biological responses. The p38
MAP kinase (MAPK) pathway is activated in parallel to Jak-Stat
pathways, and its function is essential for IFN-dependent gene
transcription (10, 11), whereas the AKT/mTOR (mammalian
target of rapamycin) signaling cascade is also engaged by IFN
receptors and is required for mRNA translation of ISGs and
ultimate production of ISG proteins (12–15). Other studies
have shown that IFN-dependent engagement of the Erk MAP
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kinase pathway participates in ISG mRNA translation/protein
expression via regulatory effects on the activation of Mnk
kinases and eIF4E phosphorylation (16, 17).
In the present study,we provide the first evidence for engage-

ment of Sprouty (Spry) proteins in IFN signaling. The family of
Spry proteins includes four members (18–20), all of which are
homologues of the Drosophila melanogaster Spry, which was
originally identified as an inhibitor of FGF signaling (21). These
proteins act as negative regulators of growth factor signaling
pathways (18–20, 22), and their expression is deregulated in
several malignancies (20). Our studies demonstrate that treat-
ment of sensitive cells with IFN� or IFN� results in stabiliza-
tion/up-regulation of expression of Spry proteins in a Mnk
kinase-dependent manner. IFN-activated Spry proteins act as
negative feedback regulators and exhibit inhibitory effects on
the p38MAPK pathway and ISG expression. This leads to neg-
ative control of IFN-inducible antiviral effects and growth
inhibitory responses. Importantly, inhibiting expression of the
various Spry proteins results in enhanced IFN-dependent anti-
leukemic effects and antiviral responses, suggesting that selec-
tive targeting of these proteins may provide an approach to
enhance and optimize the therapeutic potential of IFNs.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cells and Reagents—U937 cells were grown in RPMI supple-
mented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum and antibiotics.
Immortalized Sprouty1,2,4 knock-out MEFs (23) were grown
in DMEM supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum and
antibiotics. Recombinant human IFN� was obtained from
Hoffmann-La Roche. Recombinant human and mouse IFN�
were from Biogen Idec. Antibodies against human Spry1 and
Spry2 were purchased fromAbcam (Cambridge,MA). An anti-
body against human Spry4was purchased fromSantaCruz Bio-
technology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA). Antibodies against mouse
Spry1 and Spry2 have been previously described (23). Antibod-
ies against the phosphorylated forms of STAT1, STAT3,
ERK1/2 (Thr-202/Tyr-204), and p38 MAPK (Thr-180/Tyr-
182), as well as antibodies against ERK1/2 and p38MAPK, were
obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA). An
antibody against GAPDH was obtained from Millipore.
siRNAs targeting human Sprouty1, Sprouty2, and Sprouty4
as well nontargeting siRNAs were obtained from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology.
Cell Lysis and Immunoblotting—Cells were treated with 5 �

103 or 1� 104 IU/ml of IFN� and IFN� for the indicated times.
For the experiments in which ISG15 expression was assessed,
the concentration of IFN used was 2.5 � 103 IU/ml. Cells were
then collected and lysed in phosphorylation lysis buffer as in
our previous studies (12). Immunoblotting was performed
using an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) method were
performed as in previous studies (12).
mRNA Expression Assays—Cells were treated with 5 � 103

units/ml of IFN� or IFN� for 6 h, and quantitative RT-PCRwas
carried out as described previously (12). Real-time RT-PCR to
determine expression of ISG15mRNAwas carried out by using
commercially available 6-carboxyfluorescein-labeled probes
and primers (Applied Biosystems). For knockdown experi-
ments, cells were nucleofected with siRNA, and Spry1,2,4

mRNA expression was assessed using real-time RT-PCR.
GAPDH was used for normalization.
Overexpression of Murine Spry1 and Murine Spry2 in

Spry1,2,4�/�MEFs—For these studies, virus supernatantswere
generated from a Phoenix packaging cell line that had been
transfected with empty vector (pBabe-puro), pBabe-puro
murine Spry1 (FLAG/HA), or pBabe-puro murine Spry2
(FLAG/HA) plasmids using FuGENE (Roche Diagnostics).
Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were infected in the presence of Polybrene
(8 
g/ml) with retroviruses and selected for 4 days in puromy-
cin (1 
g/ml), and protein expression was verified by immuno-
blotting, as indicated.
Antiviral Assays—The antiviral effects of mouse IFN� in

Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were determined in
assays using encephalomyocarditis virus as the challenge virus,
as in our previous studies (12).
Hematopoietic Cell Progenitor Assays—Peripheral blood

from polycythemia vera patients was collected after obtaining
consent approved by the Institutional Review Board of North-
western University. Hematopoietic progenitor colony forma-
tion for late erythroid progenitors (BFU-E) was determined in
clonogenic assays in methylcellulose, as in our previous studies
(16).

RESULTS

In initial studies, we examined the effects of Type I IFNs
(IFN� and IFN�) on protein expression of different Spry family
members. U937 cells were treated with IFN� or IFN� for dif-
ferent times, and Spry protein levels were assessed by immuno-
blotting. Type I IFN treatment resulted in the up-regulation of
expression of Spry2 that was detectable within 60 min of treat-
ment and persisted for 4–5 h (Fig. 1, A and B). Similarly, IFN
treatment resulted in sustained up-regulation of Spry4 (Fig. 1,C
and 1D) and Spry1 (Fig. 1, E and F).
Evidence from previous work shows that phosphorylation of

Spry2 on serines 112 and 121 byMnk1 stabilizes the protein and
antagonizes c-Cbl binding and polyubiquitination that would
otherwise lead to its degradation (24). As we have shown that
Mnk1 is engaged in Type I IFN signaling and plays critical roles
in the generation of IFN responses (16), we examined whether
Mnk kinase activity is required for stabilization/up-regulation
of Spry protein expression by the Type I IFN receptor. Immor-
talizedMEFs frommice with targeted disruption of bothMnk1
and Mnk2 (25) or control wild-type (WT) MEFs were treated
with mouse IFN� for increasing times, and protein levels of
Spry1 and Spry2 were analyzed in parallel. Treatment of WT
MEFs with mouse IFN� resulted in rapid up-regulation of
Spry1 levels, consistent with stabilization of protein expression,
but this up-regulation was not seen in Mnk1/2 double knock-
out MEFs (Fig. 2A). Similarly, up-regulation of expression of
Spry2 was Mnk kinase-dependent (Fig. 2B), suggesting that
IFN-dependent, Mnk-mediated phosphorylation of Spry pro-
teins stabilizes them and promotes their expression (24).
Spry expression is stimulated by growth factors and plays key

regulatory roles in growth factor signaling (18–22, 24). By con-
trast to growth factors, IFNs are cytokines that generally inhibit
cell proliferation, and our finding that Spry protein levels are
regulated by IFNs raised the possibility that Spry proteinsmight
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modulate IFN-mediated growth inhibition. To examine the
effects of Spry proteins on Type I IFN-induced signaling, we
utilizedMEFs created by Cre-mediated excision of lox P-linked
alleles deficient for all three Spry proteins up-regulated in
response to Type I IFNs (Spry1,2,4�/�) (23). Serum-starved
parental Spry1,2,4flox/flox or Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated
with mouse IFN�, and phosphorylation/activation of Stat pro-
teins and MAP kinases was determined. As expected, Type I
IFN treatment resulted in strong phosphorylation of Stat1 on
Tyr-701 (Fig. 3A) and Ser-727 (Fig. 3B) in Spry1,2,4flox/flox

MEFs. This IFN-inducible phosphorylationwas intact and sim-
ilar in Spry1,2,4�/� cells (Fig. 3, A and B), indicating that Spry
proteins do not modulate phosphorylation or protein
expression of Stats. In a similar manner, IFN-inducible phos-
phorylation of Stat3 on Tyr-705 or Ser-727 was similar in
Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/�MEFs (Fig. 3,C andD), indi-
cating that this phosphorylation is independent of Spry activity.
Furthermore, in Spry1,2,4�/�cells, IFN-dependent Erk1/2
phosphorylation was enhanced (Fig. 3E), suggesting that, as in
the case of growth factor signaling (18–20), Spry proteins act as

FIGURE 1. Effects of Type I IFNs on Spry protein levels. A and B, U937 cells were treated with human IFN� or IFN� for the indicated times. Proteins in lysates
were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against Spry2. The same blots were probed with an antibody against tubulin. The signals for
Spry2 and tubulin from the experiments shown in A and B were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensities of Spry2 relative to tubulin expression were
calculated. C and D, U937 cells were treated with human IFN� or IFN� for the indicated times. Proteins in lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immuno-
blotted with an antibody against Spry4. The same blots were probed with an antibody against GAPDH. The signals for Spry4 and GAPDH from the experiment
shown in C and D were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensities of Spry4 relative to GAPDH expression were calculated. E and F, U937 cells were treated
with human IFN� or IFN� for the indicated times. Proteins in lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against Spry1. The same
blots were probed with an antibody against GAPDH. The signals for Spry1 and tubulin (E) or GAPDH (F) were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensities
of Spry1 relative to tubulin or GAPDH expression were calculated.
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negative feedback regulators of the MEK/Erk pathway. Impor-
tantly, targeted disruption of the Spry1, Spry2, and Spry4 genes
also resulted in enhancement of phosphorylation/activation of
p38 MAPK (Fig. 3F), suggesting unique regulatory effects of
Spry proteins in IFN signaling.
Previous work established that the p38MAPKpathway com-

plements the function of Stat pathways and is required for opti-
mal transcription of ISGs with interferon-sensitive response
elements in their promoters (26, 27). As our data demonstrated
regulatory effects of Spry proteins on p38 MAPK activity, we
determined the effects of the targeted disruption of Spry genes

onmRNA expression of the ISG15 gene, the protein product of
which accounts for IFN-dependent ISGylation and plays an
important role in the control of IFN responses (28).
Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with
murine IFN� or IFN�, and ISG15mRNA expressionwas deter-
mined by quantitative real-time RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 4A,
there was strong induction of ISG15 mRNA expression in
response to either IFN� or IFN� in Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs, but
this expression increased further in Spry1,2,4�/� cells (Fig. 4A).
Consistent with this, IFN-dependent ISG15 protein expression
was strongly enhanced in Spry1,2,4�/�cells (Fig. 4, B–C). To

FIGURE 2. Type I IFN-dependent up-regulation of Spry proteins is Mnk kinase dependent. A, Mnk1/2�/� and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with mouse
IFN� for the indicated times, and proteins in cell lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against Spry1. The same blot was
probed with an antibody against GAPDH. The signals for Spry1 and GAPDH were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensity of Spry1 relative to GAPDH
expression was calculated. B, Mnk1/2�/� and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with mouse IFN� for the indicated times, and proteins in cell lysates were
separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against Spry2. The same blot was probed with an antibody against GAPDH. The signals for Spry2
and GAPDH were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensity of Spry2 relative to GAPDH expression was calculated.
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further establish the role that Spry proteins play in regulation of
ISG15 expression, we ectopically expressed Spry1 (Fig. 4D) or
Spry2 (Fig. 4E) in Spry1,2,4�/�cells and examined the effects of
this complementation on ISG15 protein expression. As shown
in Fig. 4F, ectopic expression of either Spry1 or Spry2 substan-
tially decreased the levels of IFN-dependent expression of
ISG15 protein (Fig. 4F).
To evaluate the functional relevance of Spry proteins in the

biological effects of IFNs, we compared the antiviral properties
of mouse IFN� against encephalomyocarditis virus infection in
Spry1,2,4�/� and Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs. Spry1,2,4 triple
knock-outMEFs showed enhanced protection from viral infec-
tion in response to IFN� when compared with Spry1,2,4flox/flox
MEFs (Fig. 5A), a finding consistent with the regulatory effects
that Spry proteins exhibit on ISG expression.
We next examined the effects of Spry proteins on the ability

of Type I IFNs to suppress leukemic progenitor colony forma-
tion. Spry1, Spry2, or Spry4 expression was targeted in U937
cells using specific siRNAs (supplemental Fig. S1), and the
effects of Spry knockdowns on the generation of the suppres-
sive effects of IFN� or IFN� on leukemic progenitor (CFU-L)
colony formation were examined. Treatment with either IFN�
or IFN� resulted in partial inhibition of CFU-L colony forma-
tion (Fig. 5, B and C), which was significantly enhanced in cells

depleted of Spry1 or Spry2 expression (Fig. 5B). A similar trend
was seen in cells in which Spry4 was knocked down (Fig. 5C).
Thus, Spry proteins oppose both the antiviral and the antipro-
liferative/antileukemic effects of Type I IFNs.
To ascertain the clinical importance of this latter effect, we

determined the function of Spry proteins on the action of IFN�
on primarymalignant hematopoietic progenitors frompatients
with polycythemia vera. As shown in Fig. 5D, selective targeting
of Spry1, Spry2, or Spry4 resulted in enhanced IFN-inducible
suppressive effects on malignant early erythroid progenitor
(BFU-E) colony formation (Fig. 5D), further implicating these
proteins as negative regulators of IFN responses, specifically in
primary malignant progenitors.

DISCUSSION

The firstmember of the Sprouty family (dSpry)was originally
discovered in Drosophila as a novel cysteine-rich protein func-
tioning as an FGF antagonist (21). In that original study, which
ultimately defined the existence of the Spry family of proteins, it
was demonstrated that the FGF pathway is overactive in
Sprouty mutant embryos and is associated with ectopic
branches, as compared with wild-type embryos (21). Subse-
quentwork identified fourmammalian homologs, Spry1, Spry2,
Spry3, and Spry4 (29). Expression of Spry1, Spry2, and Spry4

FIGURE 3. Regulatory effects of Spry proteins on elements of Type I IFN signaling. A and B, Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with mouse
IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with antibodies against phosphorylated STAT1
(Tyr-701) (anti p-Tyr701 Stat1) (A) or STAT1 (Ser-727) (anti p-Ser727 Stat1) (B). The blots were then stripped and reprobed with an antibody against STAT1. C and
D, Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with mouse IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and
then immunoblotted with antibody against phosphorylated STAT3 (Tyr-705) (anti p-Tyr705 Stat1) (C) or STAT3 (Ser-727) (anti p-Ser727 Stat1) (D). The blots were
then stripped and reprobed with an antibody against STAT3. E, Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with mouse IFN� for the indicated times.
Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with an antibody against phosphorylated Erk1/2 (Thr-202/Tyr-204) (anti
p-Thr202/Tyr204 Erk). The blot was then stripped and reprobed with an antibody against Erk1/2. F, Spry1,2,4flox/flox and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with
mouse IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with an antibody against phosphorylated
p38 MAPK (Thr-180/Tyr-182) (anti p-Thr180/Tyr182 p38). The blot was then stripped and reprobed with an antibody against p38 MAPK.
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proteins is widespread in embryonic and adult tissues, whereas
expression of Spry3 is restricted to brain and testes in adult
tissues (30, 31). Spry proteins play critical roles in normal cells,
and there is accumulating evidence for important regulatory
effects during embryogenesis and organ development, includ-
ing expansion of the organ of Corti (auditory sensory epithe-
lium) (32), diastema tooth development (33), and morphogen-
esis of the ureteric epithelium in kidney development (34).

These important functions of Spry proteins during develop-
ment are to a large extent reflections of their properties asmod-
ifiers of intracellular pathways and growth factor responses
during development.
It is now well established that Spry proteins inhibit signaling

from various growth factor receptors, including epidermal
growth factor (EGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF), platelet-derived growth fac-

FIGURE 4. Regulatory effects of Spry proteins on ISG expression. A, Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with mouse IFN� or IFN� for
6 h, as indicated. The expression of ISG15 mRNA was assessed by quantitative RT-PCR, normalized for GAPDH expression. Data are expressed as -fold induction
over corresponding untreated samples and represent means � S.E. of three independent experiments. B, Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were
treated with mouse IFN� for 24 and 48 h, as indicated. Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibody against mouse
ISG15. The same blot was probed with an antibody against GAPDH. C, Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were treated with mouse IFN� or IFN� for
48 h, as indicated. Equal amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibody against mouse ISG15. The same blot was probed
with an antibody against GAPDH. D, Spry null MEFs complemented with empty vector or vectors containing cDNA for mSpry1 or mSpry2 were lysed, and equal
amounts of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against mSpry1. The same blot was probed with an antibody against
GAPDH. E, Spry null MEFs complemented with empty vector or cDNA for mSpry1 or mSpry2 vector were lysed, and equal amounts of protein were resolved by
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against mSpry2. The same blot was probed with an antibody against tubulin. F, Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs and
Spry1,2, 4�/� MEFs in which mSpry1 or mSpry2 were ectopically re-expressed, as indicated, were treated with mouse IFN� 24 h, as indicated. Equal amounts
of protein were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibody against mouse ISG15. The same blot was probed with an antibody against GAPDH.
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tor (PDGF), and glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF)
(19–22, 35). A key mechanism by which Spry proteins modu-
late cell proliferation and survival is by their ability to inhibit the
Ras/MEK/Erk pathway (35). Several mechanisms for these
responses have been delineated and involve direct interactions
with known regulators or effector molecules of this signaling
cascade, such as Grb2 (36), SHP2 (37), Raf1 (38), andGap1 (39).
There is also recent evidence that Spry proteinsmodulate other
cellular signals and pathways, such as the phosphatidylinositol-
specific phospholipase C-�, which accounts for regulatory
effects on calcium-mediated signaling and T cell proliferation
(23). Notably, the effects of Spry proteins on growth factor-
activated MAP kinase pathways appear to be limited to the
MEK/Erk pathway (20–22), and there have been no reports on
effects on other MAP kinase cascades.
In contrast to growth factors, IFNs are cytokines with impor-

tant antiproliferative properties and tumor suppressive effects
on malignant cells (1–3). In addition to the classical Jak-Stat
pathways that regulate transcription of IFN-stimulated genes
and their products (1, 3–8), IFNs activate several other cellular
cascades, the functions of which complement the activities of
Jak-Stat pathways in the generation of IFN responses. In recent
studies, we demonstrated that activation of the Mnk/eIF4E
pathway plays important roles in the generation of IFN-in-
duced biological effects (16, 17). As there is evidence in other
systems that phosphorylation of Spry2 on Ser-112 and Ser-121
by Mnk kinase activity stabilizes the protein and antagonizes
c-Cbl binding and polyubiquitination (24), we examined the
effects of Type I IFN treatment on expression of differentmem-
bers of the Spry family of proteins. Our data established that
IFN treatment leads to increased levels of Spry proteins,
whereas such expression is defective in Mnk1/2 double knock-
out MEFs, establishing that Mnk activity is required for the
process. In experiments using Spry1/Spry2/Spry4 triple knock-
out MEFs, we found that IFN-dependent phosphorylation/ac-
tivation of the MEK/Erk pathway is augmented, in a manner
similar to what others have reported previously for growth fac-
tor signaling (35). However, the p38 MAPK was also strongly
enhanced in the absence of expression of these Spry proteins,
establishing regulatory effects of Spry proteins on the p38
MAPK pathway. In parallel studies, we found that induction of
ISG15 gene transcription and ISG15 protein expression are
Spry-regulated and that targeted disruption of all three widely
expressed Spry genes (Spry1, Spry2, and Spry4) results in
enhanced ISG15 expression. Such effects do not reflect effects
of Spry proteins on IFN-activated Jak-Stat pathways as IFN-de-
pendent phosphorylation of Stat1 and Stat3 is intact in
Spry1,2,4 triple knock-out cells. However, they do correlate

FIGURE 5. Negative regulatory effects of Spry proteins in induction of
IFN-dependent antiviral and antileukemic effects. A, Spry1,2,4flox/flox MEFs
and Spry1,2,4�/� MEFs were incubated with the indicated doses of mouse
IFN�. The cells were subsequently challenged with encephalomyocarditis
virus (EMCV), and the viral cytopathic effects (CPE) were quantified 4 days
later. Data are expressed as the percentage of protection from viral cyto-
pathic effects of encephalomyocarditis virus. B and C, U937 cells were trans-
fected with the indicated siRNAs and plated in a methylcellulose assay system
in the absence or presence of human IFN� and IFN�. Data are expressed as a
percentage of the control (Ctrl) siRNA-transfected cell-derived colony forma-
tion and represent means � S.E. of four independent experiments. For panel
B, paired t test analysis showed p � 0.001 for the combination of control
siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Spry1 siRNA and IFN�; p � 0.00009
for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of
Spry2 siRNA and IFN�; p � 0.019 for the combination of control siRNA and
IFN� versus the combination of Spry1 siRNA and IFN� for CFU-L; and p � 0.035
for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of
Spry2 siRNA and IFN� for CFU-L colonies. For panel C, paired t test analysis
showed p � 0.02 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the
combination of Spry4 siRNA and IFN�; and p � 0.008 for the combination of
control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Spry4 siRNA and IFN� for
CFU-L. D, mononuclear cells derived from peripheral blood of patients with

polycythemia vera were transfected with the indicated siRNAs and were then
plated in a methylcellulose assay system, in the absence or presence of
human IFN�. BFU-E progenitor colonies were scored after 14 days in culture.
Data are expressed as the percentage of control colony formation of the con-
trol untreated siRNA-transfected cells and represent means � S.E. of five inde-
pendent experiments. For panel D, paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0008
for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of
Spry1 siRNA and IFN�; p � 0.0017 for the combination of control siRNA and
IFN� versus the combination of Spry2 siRNA and IFN�; and p � 0.0074 for the
combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Spry4
siRNA and IFN�.
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with enhanced p38 MAP kinase activity and are in agreement
with previous work that has established that the p38 MAPK
pathway plays an essential role in ISG transcription without
modulating tyrosine or serine phosphorylation of Stat proteins
(26, 27). Such Spry-dependent regulatory effects on the IFN-
activated p38 MAPK pathway have important functional con-
sequences as our data demonstrate that knockdown of Spry1,
Spry2, or Spry4 potentiates the inhibitory effects of IFN� or
IFN� on U937-derived leukemic precursors or primary malig-
nant erythroid hematopoietic progenitors from patients with
polycythemia vera. It is of interest that although selective
knock-out of distinct Spry proteins only partially enhances the
suppressive effects of Type I IFNs onmalignant hematopoiesis,
different Spry proteins do not appear to compensate for each
other in that context. It should also be noted that previous work
demonstrated that the p38MAP kinase pathway is essential for
the generation of the suppressive effects of IFN�onnormal (40)
and leukemic hematopoietic progenitors (41), and recent work
has shown that p38MAPK is required for the inhibitory effects
of IFN� onmalignant erythroid progenitors from patients with
polycythemia vera (42). Taken together with the findings of the
current study, the data suggest that the enhancing effects of
Spry knockdown on IFN-mediated suppression of malignant
hematopoiesis may result from regulatory effects on the p38
MAPK pathway.
The precise protein target(s) of Spry proteins among ele-

ments of the IFN-activated p38 MAPK pathway remain to be
determined. Putative candidates include various kinases in the
p38MAPK cascade, such asMAP kinase kinase (Mkk) 3,Mkk6,
or Mkk4 (10, 11), or various upstream MAP kinase kinase
kinases (MAPKKK) that are known to control MKK/p38
MAPK cascades (10, 11). Alternatively, effects on early
upstream G-proteins that regulate engagement of the IFN-ac-
tivated pathway, such as Rac1 (27), may be involved, but this
remains to be directly addressed in future studies. Independent
of the precise mechanisms involved, the results of this study
may prove to have important translational implications in the
future use of IFNs in clinical medicine. IFN�/� is used in vari-
ous clinical settings, such as the treatment of various viral infec-
tions, multiple sclerosis, and certain malignancies (4). Impor-
tantly, it has major clinical activity, and it is one of the most
effective agents in the treatment of Philadelphia negative (Ph�)
myeloproliferative neoplasms. In recent years, there has been a
dramatic emergence of IFN� as an agent with major activity in
the treatment of polycythemia vera and essential thrombocyto-
sis (43–45). Nevertheless, not all patients respond or achieve
long-term remissions, and efforts to further improve the clini-
cal activity of IFN� should have a substantial impact in the
management of patients with myeloproliferative neoplasms.
Our studies suggest that Spry proteins are important negative
feedback regulators of IFN responses and raise the potential of
approaches to block their expression or inhibit their function to
enhance and promote the antineoplastic effects of IFNs in vitro
and in vivo.
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IFN� exhibits potent antitumor effects and plays important
roles in the innate immunity against cancer. However, the
mechanisms accounting for the antiproliferative effects of
IFN� still remain to be elucidated. We examined the role of
Mnk1 (MAPK-interacting protein kinase 1) in IFN� signaling.
Our data demonstrate that IFN� treatment of sensitive cells
results in engagement of Mnk1, activation of its kinase do-
main, and downstream phosphorylation of the cap-binding
protein eIF4E on Ser-209. Such engagement of Mnk1 plays an
important role in IFN�-induced IRF-1 (IFN regulatory factor
1) gene mRNA translation/protein expression and is essential
for generation of antiproliferative responses. In studies aimed
to determine the role of Mnk1 in the induction of the suppres-
sive effects of IFNs on primitive hematopoietic progenitors, we
found that siRNA-mediated Mnk1/2 knockdown results in
partial reversal of the suppressive effects of IFN� on human
CD34�-derived myeloid (CFU-GM) and erythroid (BFU-E)
progenitors. These findings establish a key role for the Mnk/
eIF4E pathway in the regulatory effects of IFN� on normal he-
matopoiesis and identify Mnk kinases as important elements
in the control of IFN�-inducible ISG mRNA translation.

The only known member of the Type II IFN family, IFN�,
plays an important role in the innate and adaptive immunity
against microbial and viral infections and exhibits potent anti-
tumor effects (1–4). IFN� is a cytokine mainly secreted by T
lymphocytes, activated natural killer cells, and antigen-pre-
senting cells such as macrophages and dendritic cells (5, 6)
and is known to elicit pleiotropic biological effects on cells
and tissues. This cytokine enhances the activity of natural
killer cells, facilitates class switching, and regulates immuno-
globulin production by B cells (5–7). In addition, it regulates
survival and proliferation of T cells, modulates the activity of

antigen presenting cells and, under certain circumstances, can
promote differentiation of several distinct cell types (5–7).
Importantly, IFN� facilitates immune responses to tumor
cells, although it also inhibits angiogenesis and exerts direct
anti-proliferative effects on a number of tumor cells (8). Thus,
considering the broad effects of IFN�, understanding the cel-
lular mechanisms that regulate its biological effects is highly
relevant in advancing our overall understanding of the mech-
anisms of innate immunity against cancer and viral infections.
Previous studies have established that IFN� transduces sig-

nals by binding to its cell surface receptor, which is composed
of two distinct subunits; the IFN� receptor 1 and 2 chains,
which are constitutively associated with the JAK family mem-
bers JAK1 and JAK2 (reviewed in Refs. 2 and 3). Binding of
IFN� to its receptor results in interactions between the recep-
tor chains leading to the phosphorylation of the STAT1 tran-
scriptional activator, followed by its dimerization, transloca-
tion to the nucleus, and activation of gene transcription by
IFN�-activated sequences (GAS)2 (2, 3). Beyond the classic
JAK-STAT pathway, the transcriptional response to IFN�
also involves IFN�-activated transcription elements (9) that
are controlled by the transcription factor CCAAT enhancer-
binding protein-�. Notably, the activity of CCAAT enhancer-
binding protein-� is positively regulated by the MAP kinases
Erk1 and Erk2 (10). There has been also some previous evi-
dence implicating protein kinase pathways in the generation
of cellular responses to IFN�. The phosphatidylinositol 3-ki-
nase regulates transcriptional regulation by IFN� (11, 12),
whereas the Akt/mTOR pathway plays an important role
downstream of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, promoting
mRNA translation of ISGs (13, 14). PKC family members
PKC�, PKC�, and PKC� have been also shown to play impor-
tant roles in IFN� signaling (11, 15, 16). Additionally there is
evidence for important functional roles for MAPK pathways
in the induction of IFN� responses (17–20).
We determined whether Mnks (MAPK-interacting protein

kinases) 1 and 2 are activated during engagement of the Type
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II IFN receptor and participate in the generation of IFN� re-
sponses. Mnk1 is a downstream effector for both the p38
MAPK and Erk1/2 pathways and along with the related Mnk2
regulates phosphorylation of eIF4E (21, 22). Our data show
that IFN� treatment results in activation of Mnk1 and its
downstream target eIF4E in an Mek/Erk-dependent manner.
In studies using dual Mnk1/Mnk2 knock-out cells, we found
that Mnk activity is essential for IFN�-dependent mRNA
translation of IRF-1 (interferon regulatory factor 1) and plays
a critical role in the generation of growth inhibitory responses
by the Type II IFN receptor. Altogether, our findings identify
Mnk1 as a novel element required for mRNA translation of
ISGs and generation of IFN� antiproliferative responses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antibodies, Cell Lines, and Reagents—The antibodies
against p-Mnk1 (Thr-197/202), Mnk1, p-eIF4E (Ser-209),
eIF4E, p-Erk1/2 (Thr-202/Tyr-204), Erk1//2, pSTAT1 (Tyr-
701), and p-STAT1 (Ser-727) were obtained from Cell Signal-
ing Technology (Danvers, MA). The antibodies against
STAT1 and IRF-1 were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
ogy, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA). The antibody against GAPDH was
obtained fromMillipore (Billerica, MA). Human and mouse
IFN� were obtained from PBL Interferon Source (Piscataway,
NJ). U937 cells were grown in RPMI-1060 supplemented with
10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. CD34� cells
were obtained from either Lonza (Basel, Switzerland) or
Stemcell Technologies (Vancouver, Canada). Immortalized
Mnk1�/� MEFs, Mnk2�/� MEFs, and Mnk1/Mnk2�/� MEFs
were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal
bovine serum and antibiotics. The Mnk inhibitor CGP57380
and the Mek1/2 inhibitor U0126 were obtained from Calbio-
chem (Darmstadt, Germany). The siRNAs targeting human
Mnk1 and Mnk2 as well as nontargeting siRNAs were ob-
tained from Dharmacon.
Cell Lysis and Immunoblotting—The cells were treated with

IFN� (103 or 104 IU/ml) for the indicated times and were then
lysed in phosphorylation lysis buffer as described in our previ-
ous studies (23, 24). In experiments using pharmacological
inhibitors, the cells were pretreated with CGP57380 (5–10
�M) or U0126 (10 �M) for 1 h followed by IFN� treatment for
the indicated time in the continuous presence of the inhibi-
tors; the cells were then lysed in phosphorylation lysis buffer.
Immunoblotting was performed using an ECL method, as in
our previous studies (25–27).
Luciferase Reporter Assay—Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�,

andMnk1/2�/� MEFs were transfected with an 8� GAS lu-
ciferase construct (containing a luciferase reporter gene with
eight GAS elements linked to a minimal prolactin promoter)
and a constitutive �-galactosidase expression vector using the
SuperFect transfection reagent according to the protocol of
the manufacturer (Qiagen). The 8� GAS construct was
kindly provided by Dr. Christofer Glass (University of Califor-
nia, San Diego, CA) (28). 48 h post-transfection, the triplicate
cultures were either left untreated or treated with mouse
IFN� (1,000 units/ml) for 6 h. The cells were then lysed, and
the luciferase activity was measured as per the manufacturer’s
instructions (Promega, Madison, WI) described in previous

studies (23). The luciferase activity was then normalized uti-
lizing the �-galactosidase activity for each sample.
Quantitative RT-PCR—The Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�,

Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were either left untreated or
were with IFN� (1,000 units/ml) for 6 h and RNA was isolated
using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen). Cellular mRNA was reverse
transcribed into cDNA using the Omniscript RT kit and
oligo(dT) primer (Qiagen) as described previously (16). Quanti-
tative PCR was carried out as described previously (14). Com-
mercially available FAM-labeled probes and primers (Applied
Biosystems) to determine Irf-1mRNA expression were used.
GAPDH was used for normalization. The mRNA amplifica-
tion was calculated as described previously (14), and the data
were plotted as the fold increase as compared with untreated
samples.
Isolation of Polysomal Fractions—TheMnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�,

Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with mouse
IFN� (1,000 units/ml) for 48 h, and polysomal fractionation
was performed as in our previous studies (13, 24).
Hematopoietic Progenitor Cell Assays—CD34� cells were

transfected with either control nontargeting siRNA or siRNA
specific to human Mnk1 and/or Mnk2 (Dharmacon, Lafay-
ette, CO). In some experiments the cells were also treated
with the Mnk inhibitor CGP57380 (5 �M) or diluent control
DMSO. The cells were then cultured in a methylcellulose as-
say system in the absence or presence of human IFN� (1,000
units/ml) for 14 days, and erythroid (BFU-E) or myeloid
(CFU-GM) colonies were scored as described previously (27,
29). In the experiments to assess the effects of Mnk inhibition
on leukemic CFU-L progenitors, U937 cells were transfected
with either control nontargeting siRNA or siRNAs targeting
Mnk1, Mnk2, or both or treated with either DMSO or
CGP57380 (2.5 �M). The cells were then cultured in a methyl-
cellulose assay system in the absence or presence of human
IFN� (1,000 units/ml) for 7 days, and colony-forming units
were scored as described previously (30).

RESULTS

In initial studies we examined whether IFN� induces phos-
phorylation/activation of Mnk1. For these, sensitive U937
cells were treated with human IFN� for different times, and
cell lysates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted
with an antibody that recognizes the phosphorylated/acti-
vated form of Mnk1. IFN� treatment resulted in rapid phos-
phorylation/activation of Mnk1, which was noticeable at 10
min and was still detectable 50 min post-IFN� treatment (Fig.
1A), suggesting the involvement of this kinase in IFN� signal-
ing. We also examined whether IFN� treatment regulates
phosphorylation of the downstream effector of Mnk1, eIF4E,
at Ser-209, which is the Mnk phosphorylation site in other
systems (31–34). As shown in Fig. 1B, IFN� treatment of
U937 cells resulted in phosphorylation of eIF4E (Fig. 1B). To
determine whether Mnk activity is essential for Type II IFN-
dependent phosphorylation of eIF4E, we examined whether
such induction is blocked in immortalized MEFs from mice
with targeted disruption of both the Mnk1 and Mnk2 genes
(34). Mnk1/2�/� and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were serum-starved
and then treated with mouse IFN� for different times. As seen
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in Fig. 2A, IFN� treatment resulted in strong phosphorylation
of eIF4E in Mnk1/2�/� MEFs, whereas this phosphorylation
was not inducible in the Mnk1/2�/� MEFs (Fig. 2A). Consis-
tent with this, in experiments in which the effects of pharma-
cological inhibition of Mnk were evaluated in U937 leukemic
cells, we found that the IFN�-dependent phosphorylation of
eIF4E is Mnk1/2-dependent (Fig. 2B).
We subsequently sought to define upstream signaling

events required for activation of Mnk1 and eIF4E during en-

gagement of the Type II IFN receptor. Mnk1 has been shown
to be phosphorylated by the Erk1 and Erk2 kinases in re-
sponse to various stimuli (31–33). We examined the phos-

FIGURE 1. IFN�-mediated engagement of Mnk1 and eIF4E. A, U937 cells were treated with human IFN� for the indicated times. Total lysates were sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against phosphorylated Mnk1 (Thr-197/202). The same blot was stripped and reprobed with an
antibody against total Mnk1. The signals for pMnk1 and total Mnk1 from three independent experiments (including the one shown in A) were quantitated
by densitometry, and the intensity of pMnk1 relative to total Mnk1 expression was calculated. The data are expressed as the means of ratios of pMnk1 to
Mnk1 levels � S.E. for each experimental condition. B, U937 cells were treated with human IFN� for the indicated times. Total lysates were separated by
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against phosphorylated eIF4E (Ser-209). The same blot was stripped and reprobed with an antibody
against total eIF4E. The signals for peIF4E and total eIF4E from four independent experiments (including the one shown in B) were quantitated by densi-
tometry, and the intensity of peIF4E relative to total eIF4E expression was calculated. The data are expressed as the means of ratios of peIF4E to eIF4E lev-
els � S.E. for each experimental condition.

FIGURE 2. Mnk1/2 is required for IFN�-mediated engagement of eIF4E.
A, Mnk1/2�/� and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were serum-starved overnight and
treated with mouse IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of lysates
were separated by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting with an anti-
body against phosphorylated eIF4E (S209). The same blot was stripped and
reprobed with an antibody against total eIF4E. B, U937 cells were incubated
with either DMSO or CGP57380 for 60 min and were then treated with hu-
man IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of lysates were separated
by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with an antibody against phos-
phorylated eIF4E (Ser-209). The blot was then stripped and reprobed with
an antibody against eIF4E.

FIGURE 3. IFN�-mediated engagement of Mnk1 and eIF4E is Mek/Erk-
dependent. A, U937 cells were incubated with either DMSO or U0126 for 60
min and were then treated with human IFN� for the indicated times. Equal
amounts of protein were separated by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted
with antibodies against phosphorylated Erk1/2 (Thr-202/Tyr-204). The blot
was then stripped and reprobed with an antibody against total Erk1/2.
B, U937 cells were incubated with either DMSO or U0126 for 60 min and
were then treated with human IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts
of lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with anti-
bodies against phosphorylated Mnk1 (Thr-197/202) or against phosphory-
lated eIF4E (Ser-209). The respective blots were then stripped and reprobed
with antibodies against total Mnk1 or total eIF4E.
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phorylation of Mnk1 and Mnk2 in U937 cells in the presence
of the Mek/Erk inhibitor U0126. U937 cells were pretreated
with either DMSO (control) or U0126 and then treated with
IFN� for the indicated times. IFN� has been shown to result
in the engagement of Erk1 and Erk2 in various systems (35,
36). As expected, U0126 inhibited IFN�-dependent phosphor-
ylation/activation of Erk1/2 (Fig. 3A). In DMSO pretreated
cells, Mnk1 and eIF4E were phosphorylated by IFN�, whereas
in U0126-treated cells, the activation of Mnk1 and eIF4E was
suppressed (Fig. 3B), indicating that the Mek/Erk pathway is
required for IFN�-mediated activation of Mnk1/eIF4E.

We next examined the role of Mnk1 as a putative mediator
of IFN� signaling events. We initially determined whether
Mnk1 plays a role in the regulation of phosphorylation/activa-

tion of STAT1 and IFN�-regulated gene transcription.
STAT1 phosphorylation by IFN� on both Tyr-701 and Ser-
727 was intact in the absence of either Mnk1 or Mnk2 and in
the absence of both Mnk1 and Mnk2 (Fig. 4, A and B). Con-
sistent with this, transcriptional activation via GAS elements
was intact in luciferase promoter assays (Fig. 4C), establishing
that Mnk kinases do not play roles in the control of IFN�-
induced STAT1 activation or gene transcription. Interest-
ingly, there was some increase seen in the IFN�-induced ser-
ine phosphorylation of STAT1 (Fig. 4A), suggesting a
compensatory effect, but the precise mechanism and rele-
vance of this finding remains to be defined in future studies.
IFN� up-regulates the expression of the IRF-1, which plays

an important role in mediating the biological effects of IFN�

FIGURE 4. Mnk1 and Mnk2 are not required for IFN�-mediated engagement of STAT1 or activation of transcription via GAS elements. A, Mnk1/2�/�,
Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of total cell lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE
and immunoblotted with antibodies against phosphorylated STAT1 (Ser-727). The blot was stripped and reprobed with antibody against total STAT1. The
signals for pSTAT1 (Ser-727) and total STAT1 from three independent experiments (including the one shown in A) were quantitated by densitometry, and
the intensity of pSTAT1 (S727) relative to total STAT1 expression was calculated. The data are expressed as the means of ratios of pSTAT1(S727) to STAT1
levels � S.E. for each experimental condition. B, Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with IFN� for the indicated times. Equal
amounts of total cell lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibodies against phosphorylated STAT1 (Tyr-701). The blot was
stripped and reprobed with antibody against total STAT1. The signals for pSTAT1 (Tyr-701) and total STAT1 from three independent experiments (including
the one shown in B) were quantitated by densitometry, and the intensity of pSTAT1 (Tyr-701) relative to total STAT1 expression was calculated. The data are
expressed as the means of ratios of pSTAT1 (Tyr-701) to STAT1 levels � S.E. for each experimental condition. C, Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and
Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were transfected with an 8� GAS luciferase construct. 48 h post-transfection, the cells were incubated with or without IFN� for 6 h. The
cells were then harvested and assayed for luciferase activity. The data are expressed as fold increases in luciferase activity in response to IFN� treatment
over control untreated cells and represent the means � S.E. of four independent experiments.
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(7). To better understand the relevance of the Mnk pathway
in the induction of IFN� responses, we examined and com-
pared the effects of IFN� on IRF-1 gene transcription and
protein expression in single or double Mnk1 and Mnk2
knock-outs and parental cells. IRF-1 protein was clearly IFN�-
inducible in parental MEFs, but such induction was attenu-
ated in the Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs (Fig.
5B). Similarly, IFN�-inducible IRF-1 protein expression was
defective in cells treated with the Mnk inhibitor CGP57380
(Fig. 5A). These results indicate that Mnk1/2 expression/ac-
tivity plays an important role in IFN�-mediated protein ex-
pression of IRF-1. Interestingly, when IFN�-dependent
mRNA expression for IRF-1 was assessed in the different Mnk
knock-out MEFs, we noticed a significant decrease in Mnk1/
2�/� MEFs, whereas there were minimal effects in Mnk1 sin-
gle knock-out MEFs (Fig. 5C). On the other hand, there was
an increase in Mnk2�/� MEFs (Fig. 5C). Thus, although IRF-1
protein expression in response to IFN� is defective in single
or double Mnk1/Mnk2 knock-outs, there are variable profiles
of IRF-1 transcriptional activation/mRNA expression seen in
the differentMnk knock-out cells, suggesting that a different
mechanism, possibly regulation of mRNA translation, primarily
accounts for defective protein expression. To directly determine
the role of theMnk pathway in IRF-1mRNA translation, Mnk1/
2�/� andMnk1/2�/� MEFs were either left untreated or treated
with IFN� for 48 h. The cells were then subjected to hypotonic
lysis and resolved on a sucrose gradient followed by RNA extrac-
tion from the polysomal fractions, and IRF-1 polysomal mRNA
induction was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR. As seen in Fig.
6, IRF-1mRNA translation was attenuated in theMnk1/2�/�

MEFs, indicating thatMnk1 andMnk2 play important roles in
translation of IRF-1mRNA. Similarly, defective IRF-1mRNA
expression was noticeable in studies using singleMnk1 or single
Mnk2 knock-outMEFs, indicating involvement of both kinases
in this regulation (Fig. 7).

In subsequent studies, we directly examined the effects of
Mnk1 andMnk2 in the generation of IFN�-dependent growth
inhibitory responses. Leukemic U937 cells were treated with
IFN�, in the presence or absence of theMnk inhibitor
CGP57380, and leukemic progenitor (CFU-L) colony formation
was assessed. As shown in Fig. 8A, simultaneous treatment with
theMnk inhibitor partially reversed the antiproliferative effects
of IFN�, suggesting a role forMnk kinases in the generation of
IFN�-dependent antiproliferative responses. To confirm these
results, we also used specific siRNAs targetingMnk1 and/or
Mnk2 and determined the effects of these knockdowns on IFN�-
mediated suppression of leukemic progenitor colony formation.
There was partial reversal of the suppressive effects of IFN� on
leukemic progenitor colony formation (Fig. 8B), definitively es-
tablishing a requirement forMnk1 in the process.
We also performed studies aimed at examining the roles of

Mnk1 and Mnk2 as mediators of the suppressive effects of
IFN� on normal human hematopoiesis. Human CD34� bone
marrow cells were treated with IFN� in the presence or ab-
sence of CGP57380, and normal myeloid (CFU-GM) or eryth-
roid (BFU-E) colony formation was assessed. The suppressive
effects of IFN� on either CFU-GM and/or BFU-E (Fig. 9A)
colonies were partially reversed by the CGP57380. Impor-
tantly, such reversal of myelossuppressive responses was also
seen when CD34� cells were transfected with siRNAs target-
ing Mnk1, Mnk2, or both (Fig. 9B), definitively establishing a
role for the Mnk pathway as a mediator of the suppressive
effects of IFN� on normal hematopoiesis.

DISCUSSION

Extensive work over the years has established the relevance
of Mnk kinases in stress-activated signaling cascades and as
mediators of growth factor and pro-inflammatory signals (37).
A major target for Mnk kinases is the initiation factor eIF4E,
which undergoes Mnk-mediated phosphorylation on serine

FIGURE 5. Requirement of Mnk1 and Mnk2 for IFN�-induced IRF1 protein expression. A, U937 cells were incubated with either DMSO or CGP57380 for
60 min followed by treatment with human IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an
antibody against IRF-1, and the same blot was also probed with an antibody against GAPDH. B, Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were
treated with mouse IFN� for the indicated times. Equal amounts of lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with an antibody against
IRF-1, and the same blot was also probed with an antibody against GAPDH. C, Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, Mnk2�/�, and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were treated with
mouse IFN�. The expression of IRF-1 mRNA was assessed by quantitative RT-PCR, using GAPDH as a control. The data are expressed as the fold induction
over corresponding untreated samples and represent the means � S.E. of five independent experiments.
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209 (34, 37). Phosphorylation of eIF4E at this site has been
shown in different studies to be of importance in the initia-
tion of mRNA translation for certain genes, as well as for on-
cogenic transformation and malignant cell proliferation (38–
42). Mnk kinases have been also implicated in the production
of TNF, IL-6, and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 in
response to LPS (43, 44), whereas more recent studies have
provided evidence that, under certain circumstances, Mnk1 is
involved in cap-independent translation (45, 46). The impor-
tance of the Mnk/eIF4E pathway in tumorigenesis was defini-
tively established in recent work using knock-in mice express-
ing a mutant form of eIF4E, which cannot undergo

phosphorylation on serine 209 (47). These studies demon-
strated that phosphorylation on this site is required for tu-
morigenesis in a prostate cancer mouse model (47). Remark-
ably, eIF4E phosphorylation on serine 209 was also found to
correlate with a high Gleason score, high levels of MMP3 ex-
pression, and disease progression in prostate cancer patients
(47). Other recent studies demonstrated that Mnk1/2 activity
is required for tumor development in the Lck-Pten mouse
model (48), underscoring the relevance of the Mnk/eIF4E
pathway in malignant tumor development.
The only Type II IFN, IFN�, exhibits pleiotropic biological

functions, including immunomodulatory, antitumor, and an-

FIGURE 6. Mnk kinases are required for IFN�-induced IRF1 mRNA translation. A, Mnk1/2�/� and Mnk1/2�/� MEFs were either left untreated or treated
with mouse IFN�. The cells were subjected to hypotonic lysis followed by separation on a 10 –50% sucrose gradient, and the optical density at 254 nm (OD
254) was recorded. The optical density at 254 nm is shown as a function of gradient depth for each treatment. B, IRF-1 mRNA expression in the polysomal
fractions was determined by quantitative RT-PCR, using GAPDH for normalization. The data are expressed as fold increases in the IFN�-treated samples over
untreated samples and represent the means � S.E. of three independent experiments.
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tiviral activities (49). This cytokine plays key roles in the gen-
eration of antineoplastic activities and in the immune surveil-
lance against tumors (49). Interestingly, IFN� has also been

implicated in diverse pathophysiological states, ranging from
bone marrow failure (50) to arteritis (51) or atherosclerosis
(52). Such a functional diversity of responses suggests the ex-

FIGURE 7. Mnk1 and Mnk2 in IFN�-induced mRNA translation. A, Mnk1/2�/�, Mnk1�/�, and Mnk2�/� MEFs were either left untreated or treated with
mouse IFN�. The cells were subjected to hypotonic lysis followed by separation on a 10 –50% sucrose gradient, and the optical density at 254 nm (OD 254)
was recorded. The optical density at 254 nm is shown as a function of gradient depth for each treatment. B, IRF-1 mRNA expression in the polysomal frac-
tions was determined by quantitative RT-PCR, using GAPDH for normalization. The data are expressed as fold increases in the IFN�-treated samples over
untreated samples and represent the means � S.E. of four independent experiments.

FIGURE 8. Mnk kinases mediate the antiproliferative effects of IFN� on U937 cells. A, U937 cells were incubated in clonogenic assays in methylcellulose
with or without human IFN�, in the presence of DMSO or CGP57380, as indicated. Leukemic CFU-L colonies were scored, and the data are expressed as per-
centages of control DMSO treated colonies and represent the means � S.E. of three independent experiments. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.00275
for the combination of DMSO and IFN� versus the combination of CGP57380 and IFN�. B, U937 cells were transfected with the indicated siRNAs and plated
in a methylcellulose assay system in the absence or presence of human IFN�. The data are expressed as percentages of control siRNA transfected cell-de-
rived colony formation and represent the means � S.E. of six independent experiments. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.00019 for the combination of
control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk1-specific siRNA and IFN�; p � 0.00011 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the
combination of Mnk2-specific siRNA and IFN�; and p � 0.00073 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk1- and Mnk2-
specific siRNAs and IFN�. UT, untreated.
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istence and coordination of multiple cellular pathways acti-
vated by the Type II IFN receptor. It should be noted that the
Type II IFN receptor is structurally and functionally distinct
from the Type I IFN receptor, and IFN� has only minimal
identity with the family of Type I IFNs (53).
In the current study, we examined whether Mnk kinases

are engaged in signaling by the Type II (IFN�) receptor and
their functional relevance in the induction of Type II IFN-
mediated mRNA translation of regulated genes and genera-
tion of IFN� responses. Our data demonstrate that Mnk1 is
phosphorylated/activated in an IFN�-inducible manner in
sensitive cells and regulates downstream phosphorylation of
eIF4E on serine 209. In studies using double knock-out MEFs
for both Mnk1 and Mnk2, we identified a requirement for
Mnks in the phosphorylation/activation of eIF4E. Moreover,
mRNA translation of the IRF-1 gene and expression of the
IRF-1 protein was defective in Mnk1 and/or Mnk2 MEFs, in-
dicating a requirement for the Mnk pathway in IRF-1 protein
expression. Notably, IRF-1 has been shown to promote induc-
tion of anti-tumor activities in a variety of tumors (54–56)

and to play an important role in mediating the antiprolifera-
tive effects of IFN� in malignant mesothelioma cell lines (57)
and in oligodendrocyte progenitor cells (58).
Our findings establish that the function of Mnk kinases is

essential for generation of the suppressive effects of IFN� in
normal human CD34�-derived erythroid (BFU-E) and mye-
loid (CFU-GM) progenitors, defining a critical and essential
role for the pathway in the regulation of normal hematopoie-
sis by IFN�. Based on our data, these regulatory effects of the
Mnk pathway may reflect the requirement for Mnks in IRF-1
mRNA translation, because previous studies have also shown
that IRF-1 plays an important role in mediating IFN�-induced
inhibitory responses in normal human hematopoietic CD34�
progenitor cells (59). Thus, as in the case of Type I IFNs (60),
Mnk kinases appear to play key and essential roles in mRNA
translation of certain ISGs and generation of signals required
for antiproliferative responses and the suppression of hemato-
poiesis. The requirement of the Mnk/eIF4E pathway in the
generation of IFN-dependent antiproliferative responses and
suppressive effects on normal and leukemic hematopoiesis is

FIGURE 9. Mnk kinases are essential for the generation of the myelossuppressive effects of IFN�. A, CD34� cells derived from normal bone marrow
were incubated in clonogenic assays in methylcellulose with or without human IFN�, in the presence of DMSO or CGP57380, as indicated. CFU-GM and
BFU-E progenitor colonies were scored after 14 days in culture. The data are expressed as percentages of control colony formation from DMSO treated cells
and represent the means � S.E. of five independent experiments. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0022 for the combination of DMSO and IFN� versus
the combination of CGP57380 and IFN� for CFU-GM colonies. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0102 for the combination of DMSO and IFN� versus the
combination of CGP57380 and IFN� for BFU-E colonies. B, CD34� cells derived from normal bone marrow were transfected with the indicated siRNAs and
were then plated in a methylcellulose assay system, in the absence or presence of human IFN�, as indicated. CFU-GM and BFU-E progenitor colonies were
scored after 14 days in culture. The data are expressed as percentages of control colony formation from control siRNA transfected cells and represent the
means � S.E. of five independent experiments. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0031 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combina-
tion of Mnk1 siRNA and IFN� for CFU-GM colonies; and p � 0.0084 for the combination of control siRNAs and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk1 siRNA
and IFN� for BFU-E colonies. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0026 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk2 siRNA
and IFN� for CFU-GM colonies; and p � 0.011 for the combination of control siRNAs and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk2 siRNA and IFN� for BFU-E
colonies. Paired t test analysis showed p � 0.0151 for the combination of control siRNA and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk1 and Mnk2 siRNAs and
IFN� for CFU-GM colonies and p � 0.0198 for the combination of control siRNAs and IFN� versus the combination of Mnk1 and Mnk2 siRNA and IFN� for
BFU-E colonies. UT, untreated.
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in some ways surprising, because there is extensive evidence
implicating this pathway in tumorigenesis and malignant cell
proliferation (38–42, 47, 48). It is possible that, in contrast to
growth factors and oncogenes, this pathway is used in a selec-
tive way by the Type II IFN receptor for mRNA translation of
genes, such as IRF-1, that mediate growth inhibitory re-
sponses. Coordination of gene transcription by IFN-activated
JAK-STAT pathways and IFN-dependent engagement of the
Mnk/eIF4E pathway may lead to expression of proteins that
mediate growth suppression. Importantly, it is possible that
the Type II IFN receptor competes with growth factor recep-
tors for use of this pathway, depriving them of a pathway es-
sential for mitogenic responses and tumorigenesis.
In addition to eIF4E, Mnks are known to regulate the func-

tion of several other signaling proteins and effectors. Mnk1 is
implicated in the phosphorylation of the heterogenous ribo-
nuclear protein A1 (61), as well as PSF (the polypyrimidine
tract-binding protein-associated splicing factor), both of
which are AU-rich element-binding proteins that interact
with the TNF� mRNA (62). In addition, Mnk1 phosphory-
lates Sprouty 2, a negative regulator of Erk signaling (63). The
phosphorylation of Sprouty 2 by Mnk1 regulates its stability
and prevents its degradation, providing an important control
point for activation of the Erk pathway by FGF (63). Addition-
ally, Mnk1 has been shown to phosphorylate cytosolic phos-
pholipase A2 on serine 727, resulting in its activation and sub-
sequent arachidonate release (64). The potential regulation of
such Mnk-controlled pathways by the IFN� receptor and im-
plications that such pathways may have in IFN�-induced,
Mnk-dependent, hematopoietic suppression remains to be
directly examined in future studies. Nevertheless, indepen-
dent of the identity of putative downstream effectors that may
be involved in the process, our data suggest a central role for
this kinase in myelossuppression. Beyond its involvement in
Type I (60) and II IFN signaling, Mnk activity is essential for
mRNA translation of the gene for TNF� (62), a cytokine that
exhibits potent myelossuppressive effects (65, 66). Thus, it is
possible that, as is the case for p38 MAPK (17, 25, 66–68),
Mnk is a central integrator of signals for the generation of
myelossuppressive responses in the regulation of hematopoie-
sis. If this hypothesis proves to be correct, it would raise the
possibility of studies to target this pathway for the treatment
of bone marrow failure syndromes involving overproduction
of myelossuppressive cytokines (50), and this should be ad-
dressed in future studies.
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INTRODUCTION

　Although classical taxonomy, which is based largely 

on morphological and anatomical characteristics, 

is still a dominant concept in plant classification, 

chemical taxonomy has also been used to help clarify 

the relationships among genera and species when there 

is a need to confirm or revise an existing taxonomy. 

We have proposed the term 'protein chemotaxonomy' 

to describe molecular taxonomy based on the primary 

structures of common plant proteins, instead of 

so-called secondary metabolites. To evaluate the 

effectiveness of this concept, we carried out a series 

of studies on the family Solanaceae, using ferredoxin 

(Fd), an iron-sulfur electron-transfer protein.1） This 

protein was chosen because it is easy to isolate and has 

an appropriate molecular weight for determining the 

primary structure. Previously, we reported the primary 

structures of Fds from 14 solanaceous plants,2-11） one 

leguminous plant,12） and one alariaceous plant.13） Our 

recent results suggested that their amino acid sequences 

were related to their taxonomic position among plants 

that belong to the same genus or family, but not among 

plants in different families, although there may not be 

enough sequence data to reach any definite conclusions. 

It may be worthwhile to determine the amino acid 

sequences of Fds from many important medicinal plants 

that belong to different families. These considerations 
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led us to elucidate the amino acid sequence of Fd from 

Ephedra sinica (Ephedraceae, Ephedrales, Gnetopsida, 

Gymnospermae, Spermatophyta), the dried aerial part 

of which is one of the most commonly used traditional 

medicines in China, Korea, and other Asian countries 

for the treatment of asthma, allergic rhinitis, upper 

respiratory infection, and cold.

　In this study, we determined the primary structures 

of Fds from E. sinica and several species of genus 

Ephedra and compared them with those of Fds from 

other higher plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

　Materials  E. sinica was cultivated in the herb garden 

at Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences. The 

fresh leaves of E. distachya, E. equisetina, E. viridis, 

E. foliate, and E. americana were kind gifts from the 

Nippon Shinyaku Institute for Botanical Research 

(Kyoto, Japan). The fresh leaves of E. intermedia were 

obtained from the Research Center for Medicinal Plant 

Resources, National Institute of Biomedical Innovation 

(Tsukuba, Ibaragi, Japan).

　Isolation of ferredoxin  Each Fd (ca. 4 mg) was 

purified from the fresh aerial parts (ca. 500 g) of each 

Ephedra plant as described previously,2, 6） except that 

0.02 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH7.5, containing 0.5% Tween 

80 was used for the extraction of Fd from the plant 

sample instead of a buffer without a surface-active 

agent.

　Sequence determination  The amino acid sequences 

of Fds were determined using a gas-phase protein 

sequencer with automated Edman degradation 

of S-carboxymethylcysteinyl (Cm) Fd and the 

peptides obtained by lysyl endopeptidase, trypsin, 

or endoproteinase Asp-N digestion. The peptides 

were purified by reversed-phase HPLC using a 

µ-Bondasphere C18-100Å column (0.39×15cm, 

Waters) with a solvent system consisting of TFA-

MeCN-H2O (A=0.1% TFA, B=MeCN containing 0.1% 

TFA) with a gradient program of 0-40% B in 50 min, 

flow rate 1 ml min-1. C-terminal analysis was carried 

out with carboxypeptidase Y.

　The details of the procedure and other methods have 

been described previously.2, 6）

　Construction of a phylogenetic tree  A phylogenetic 

tree was constructed from the amino acid sequences 

(97 residues) of higher-plant Fds (39 species) using 

the unweighed pair-group method with arithmetical 

averages (UPGMA) as described by Nei (1994) 

(GENETYX software, Software Development, 

Japan).14）

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

　Properties of ferredoxins  The absorption maxima 

in the UV-Vis spectrum of E. sinica (Es)-Fd were at 

275, 285(sh), 330, 420, and 465 nm, and showed Amax/

A275nm ratios of 0.65, 0.44, and 0.38, respectively. This 

spectrum was characteristic of [2Fe-2S] Fds from other 

higher plants.15） The molar absorption coefficient at 420 

nm, based on the spectrum and protein determination, 

was 11000 M-1cm-1, which was similar to those of other 

higher-plant Fds.1, 15） The biological activities and other 

physico-chemical properties of Es-Fd will be published 

elsewhere. The other Ephedra Fds exhibited properties 

similar to those of Es-Fd.

　Sequence determination  The sequencing strategy 

for Es-Fd is summarized in Fig.1. The analytical 

results regarding the amino acid compositions of 

Cm-Fd and the peptides obtained by enzymatic 

digestion were consistent with the derived sequences. 

Automated Edman degradation of Es-Cm-Fd yielded 

the amino-terminal sequence up to the 42nd cycle. 

Lysyl endopeptidase digestion gave two short peptides 

[L-1 (1-4) and L-2 (5-6)] and four long peptides [L-3 

(7-50), L-4 (51-82), L-5 (83-96), and L-5’ (83-96)]. 
Although Lys-91 was conserved in almost all of the 
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Fds, except for Gleichenia japonica (fern)-Fd, in 

this case the residue was changed to Gln-91. These 

peptides were isolated by reversed-phase HPLC; their 

tR values were 14.4 for L-1(1-4), 29.6 for L-5(83-96), 

30.4 for L-5’(83-96), 46.4 for L-3(7-50), and 46.8 min 

for L-4(51-82), while L-2 was missing. The isolation 

of L-5 (83-96) and L-5’ (83-96) in almost the same 

amounts clearly indicates the existence of isoforms 

Fd-I and -II as Es-Fd. Sequence analyses of L-5 and 

L-5’ clarified the sequences of 83-96 and a difference 

in the amino acid residue at position 95 between Fd-I 

and –II (Ile for I and Leu for II). Edman degradation 

of L-3-T-2, obtained by tryptic digestion of L-3 (7-50), 

confirmed the sequence of 41-50. Since there was not 

enough of the peptides, L-4 (51-82), to determine the 

sequence near the carboxyl terminus of the peptide, a 

proper short peptide containing the carboxyl terminus 

was needed. Endoproteinase Asp-N digestion of L-4 

should give several short peptides [L-4-D-1 (51-56), 

L-4-D-2 (57-59), L-4-D-3 (60-64), and L-4-D-4 (65-

82)]. These peptides were also isolated by HPLC; 

their tR values were 20.8 for L-4-D-1,2 (51-59), 31.6 

for L-4-D-3, and 41.6 min for L-4-D-4, while L-4-D-1 

and L-4-D2 were missing because of their small 

yields.  Sequence analysis of L-4-D-4 confirmed 

the end part of 65-82. The N-terminal sequence was 

confirmed by the isolation of L-1 (Ala-Thr-Tyr-Lys). In 

addition, carboxypeptidase Y digestion of Cm-Fd for 

different periods of time suggested that the C-terminal 

sequence was-Ala-Leu(Ile)-Ala-COOH. This result was 

reasonably consistent with the C-terminal sequence 

obtained by Edman degradation of the peptide, L-5 

(83-96). These results led to the complete amino acid 

sequences for Es-Fds, as shown in Fig. 1.

　In the case of E. americana (Ea)-Fd, due to the 

lack of Lys-82, no peak appeared near 30 min (tR) in 

the chromatogram of the peptides obtained by lysyl 

endopeptidase digestion. Instead, the long peptide 51-

96 appeared at 46.8 min. Sequence analyses of this 

peptide clarified the sequences of 51-96 of Ea-Fd. This 

result was confirmed by sequence analyses of the short 

peptides obtained by Endoproteinase Asp-N digestion 

Fig. 1. Amino Acid Sequences of Ephedra sinica Ferredoxins 
　Arrows （→） and （←） represent residues determined by automated Edman degradation and carboxypeptidase Y digestion, 
respectively. L （1-5）, T -2, and D-4 represent peptides obtained from lysyl endopeptidase, trypsin, and endoproteinase Asp-N 
digestion, respectively.  Only the amino acid sequence of ferredoxin I is shown; for ferredoxin II, the difference in the amino acid 
residue at position 95 （Leu instead of Ile） is shown in parentheses.
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of the long peptide. The other Ephedra Fds could be 

analyzed in almost the same manner as for Es-Fd.

　Figure 2 shows a comparison of the amino acid 

sequences among Ephedra plant-Fds. E. sinica has two 

isoforms of Es-Fd. These isoforms differed from one 

another in the amino acid residues at position 95; Ile 

for Es-Fd I and Leu for Es-Fd II. E. distachya and E. 

equisetina also have two isoforms, which have the same 

amino acid sequences as Es-Fds I and II. In contrast, 

E. viridis and E. intermedia have only one kind of 

Fd, which has the same amino acid sequence as Es-

Fd I. A minor (ca. 20％) E. intermedia (Ei)-Fd showed 

differences in two or three amino acids compared to 

Es-Fd I or II. The Fd of E. foliate differs from Es-Fd I in 

only one amino acid residue at position 95, which gives 

Val instead of Ile or Leu. Interestingly, the Fd from E. 

americana had five or six differences in the amino acid 

sequence compared to the other Ephedra Fds, which 

suggests that E. americana is somewhat remotely 

related to the other Ephedra plants, although the other 

Ephedra plants are very closely related to each other. It 

is also very interesting that only E. americana does not 

contain the alkaloid ephedrine.

　In Fig. 3, these amino acid sequences are compared to 

those of higher-plant Fds.2-13, 16-18） In comparison to other 

Fds, a noticeable feature of the present representative 

sequence, Es-Fd, is the isoform with Ile or Leu at 

position 95 from the amino terminus and a deletion 

of one amino acid residue at the carboxyl terminus. 

In comparison to other higher-plant Fds, differences 

were observed at Phe-7, as with Brassica napus (Bn)

(Cruciferae)-and Gleichenia japonica (Gj)(Filicales)-

Fds, at Ile-16, as with Phytolacca americana (Pa)-, P. 

esculenta (Pe)(Phytolaccaceae)-and Gj-Fds, at Val-24, 

as with Bn-, Petroselinum sativum (Ps)(Umbelliferae), 

Pa- and Pe-Fds, at Leu-33, as with Pa-, Pe- and Gj-

Fds, at Asn-55, as with Solanum lyratum (Solanaceae)-, 

Nicotiana tabacum (Solanaceae)-, and Trifolium 

pratense (Leguminosae)-Fds, at Ala-94, as with 

Solanum indium (Solanaceae)- and Lycium chinense 

(Solanaceae)-Fds, at Ile-95, as with Ps-, Pa-, and Pe-

Fds, and at Ala-96, as with Pe-Fd. The residues Asn-14, 

Asp-30, Met-51, Ser-70, Cys-85, Gln-88, and Gln-91 

were only observed in the primary structure of this Es-

Fd among these higher-plant Fds. These residues are 

characteristic of Es-Fd. The residues Met-2 and Leu-8 

are also characteristic of Ea-Fd. In Fds, the sequence 

35-50, including the sequence -C39-C44-C47-, which 

participates in chelation to iron atoms, the sequence 74-

77, which contains the last cysteine ligand (-C77-) for 

the iron atom, and the region 83-93 are almost perfectly 

conserved. This was also true in the case of Ephedra 

plant-Fds, except for four differences observed in the 

region 83-93.

　Taxonomic Considerations  Ephedrales consist of a 

single family (Ephedraceae) containing a single genus 

(Ephedra), and are known as the jointfirs because they 

have long slender branches which bear tiny scale-like 

leaves at their nodes. The aerial parts of some Ephedra 

plants have been traditionally used as a stimulant, but 

are controlled substances today in many jurisdictions 

because of the risk of harmful or even fatal overdosing. 

The genus Ephedra, which contains about 35 species, 

Fig. 2. Comparison of the Sequences of ［2Fe-2S］ Ferredoxins from Ephedra Plants
　Amino acids are represented by one-letter abbreviations. ¶, E. distachya I, E. equisetina I, E. viridis, and E. intermedia; ＄, E. 
distachya II and E. equisetina II; ￡, minor Fd from E. intermedia
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the Sequences of ［2Fe-2S］ Ferredoxins from Higher Plants
　Amino acids are represented by one-letter abbreviations. ¶, E. distachya I, E. equisetina I, E. viridis, and E. intermedia; ＄, E. 
distachya II and E. equisetina II; ￡, minor Fd from E. intermedia; *, Physalis alkekengi var. francheti; †, var. stramonium and var. 
tatula, and D. quercifolia, ‡, D. metel, D. innoxia, and D. fastuosa. References for the sequences are: （6）and（7） in 11）, （8）
-（11）in 10）, （12）and（13） in 9）, （14）in 8）, （15） in 7）, （16） in 6）, （17） in 2）, （18） in 3）, （19） in 4）, （20） in 12）, （21）, 

（22）, （25）, （27）-（34）, and （37）-（39） in 16）, （26） in 13）, （35） in 18）, （36） in 17）, and （23） and （24） listed in accession 
numbers M31713 and AY340639, respectively. 

Table 1．Amino Acid Differences Between Ephedra Ferredoxins and Other Higher-plant Ferredoxins
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is represented by E. sinica.19）

　Many primary structures have been reported for 

chloroplast [2Fe-2S] Fds.2-13, 16-18） The number of 

amino acid differences is 14-40 for different families 

and 0 to 4 for the same genus, except for the genus 

Solanum.10） In our recent study, 2 to 19 amino acid 

differences were observed among different genera of 

Solanaceae; Datura, Physalis, Nicotiana, Capsicum, 

Scopolia, and Lycium. Table 1 shows amino acid 

differences in Ephedra plant-Fds compared to other 

higher-plant Fds that have been determined so far. 

These Ephedra plant-Fds exhibited 21-34 differences 

in their amino acid sequences compared to those of 

Angiosperms, except for P. lobata (38-40 differences). 

In contrast, 38-40 differences were observed compared 

to E. telmateia and arvense (horsetails), respectively. 

This suggests that Ephedra plants are remotely related 

taxonomically to horsetails. Note that only 21-24 

differences were observed between Ephedra plant-Fds 

and those of several dicotyledonous plants, B. napus 

(Cruciferae) and some solanaceous plants. This does not 

necessarily indicate a close taxonomic relation between 

Ephedra plants and these dicotyledonous plants. As 

described by Matsubara and Hase,16） it may be difficult 

to deduce the relation at the family or order level based 

only on Fds. Nevertheless, it is interesting that Ephedra 

plant-Fds showed the lowest similarity to Equisetum-

Fd (Equisetales) among those of higher plants, despite 

their morphological similarity. In practice, the genus 

Ephedra (phylum Spermatophyta) is thought to be 

remotely related to the genus Equisetum (phylum 

Pteridophyta).

　Figure 4 shows a phylogenetic tree based on the Fd 

sequences of higher plants.14） Fourteen solanaceous 

Fig. 4. Phylogenetic Tree Based on the Amino Acid Sequences of Ferredoxins from Higher Plants
　The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the UPGMA method of Nei （1987）（GENETYX software）.14） Genetic distances 
are represented by the proportion of amino acid differences between each taxon （1.0＝100％）.
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plants form a cluster that is distinctly separated from 

other angiospermous plants, ferns, and horsetails 

by appreciably long branch lengths, which increase 

in that order. In the solanaceous cluster, five genera, 

Atropa, Hyoscyamus, Scopolia, Lycium, and Datura, 

are separated from each other by short branch lengths, 

which suggests a close taxonomic relationship among 

them. On the other hand, Ephedra plants (subphylum 

Gymnospermae) form a small cluster with short branch 

lengths. This cluster forms a greater cluster together 

with B. napus and two Phytolacca plants which belong 

in a different subphylum (Angiospermae), with a 

considerably long branch length. Furthermore, this 

cluster forms a greater cluster with other plants of 

Angiospermae except for P. lobata, which suggests 

that the correlation between the Fd structures and the 

taxonomic position of plant taxa is not reasonable. This 

can be partially accounted for by the rapid evolution 

of Fds. The number of mutations seems to have been 

saturated in a relatively short period for a small protein, 

and differences in the numbers of amino acids in Fds of 

remotely related plants do not reflect real phylogenic 

distances.16） Nevertheless, it is interesting that differences 

in the numbers of amino acids in Fds reflect the most 

remote relation between Ephedra plants and horsetails.

　In conclusion, Ephedra plant-Fds possess unique 

amino acid sequences that are distinct from those 

of other Fds based on Asn-14, Asp-30, Met-51, Cys-

85, Gln-88, Gln-91, and the deletion of one amino 

acid residue at the C-terminus. While E. sinica, E. 

distachya, E. equisetina, E. viridis, and E. intermedia 

have identical or very similar Fds, the Fd from E. 

americana was somewhat different from those of 

the other Ephedra plants. These results suggest that 

E. americana, which does not contain ephedrine, is 

somewhat distantly related to the other ephedrine-

containing Ephedra plants, although the others are 

very closely related to each other. A comparison of 

the amino acid sequence of Ephedra plant-Fds to 

those of other higher plants indicated that Ephedra 

plants (class Gnetopsida, phylum Spermatophyta) and 

horsetails (class Articulatae, phylum Pteridophyta) 

are remotely related. For further discussion, we would 

need additional information regarding the amino acid 

sequences of Fds from these two classes.
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Abstract
This is the first report of the detection of two new anti-influenza drugs, peramivir (PER) and

laninamivir (LAN), in Japanese sewage effluent and river waters. Over about 1 year from

October 2013 to July 2014, including the influenza prevalence season in January and Feb-

ruary 2014, we monitored for five anti-influenza drugs—oseltamivir (OS), oseltamivir car-

boxylate (OC), zanamivir (ZAN), PER, and LAN—in river waters and in sewage effluent

flowing into urban rivers of the Yodo River system in Japan. The dynamic profiles of these

anti-influenza drugs were synchronized well with that of the numbers of influenza patients

treated with the drugs. The highest levels in sewage effluents and river waters were, respec-

tively, 82 and 41 ng/L (OS), 347 and 125 ng/L (OC), 110 and 35 ng/L (ZAN), 64 and 11 ng/L

(PER), and 21 and 9 ng/L (LAN). However, application of ozone treatment before discharge

from sewage treatment plants was effective in reducing the levels of these anti-influenza

drugs in effluent. The effectiveness of the ozone treatment and the drug dependent differ-

ence in susceptibility against ozone were further evidenced by ozonation of a STP effluent

in a batch reactor. These findings should help to promote further environmental risk assess-

ment of the generation of drug-resistant influenza viruses in aquatic environments.

Introduction
In recent years, a new environmental pollution problem has been reported whereby residual
components of anti-influenza drugs are detected in the river water environment [1,2]. Research
has been done into Tamiflu (oseltamivir: OS) and Relenza (zanamivir: ZAN), which are drugs
used globally to treat annual seasonal influenza and could be effective in alleviating the poten-
tial damage from future global pandemics of new strains of influenza viruses [3–6]. There is
concern that oseltamivir carboxylate (OC), which is the pharmacologically active metabolite of
OS, could carry environmental risks in terms of increasing the development of drug-resistant
viruses in wild waterfowl inhabiting river environments; these resistant viruses could then
propagate among humans [7–9]. For this reason, research that aims to determine the status of
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OS and ZAN in sewage effluent and river waters [5,6,10,11], as well as the behavior of these
drugs in river environments [12–17], is beginning to be actively pursued.

In Japan, two new anti-influenza drugs were introduced clinically in 2010. One of them was
Rapiacta (peramivir: PER), which is administered by intravenous drip injection [18–20], and
the other is Inavir (laninamivir octanoate), which is administered by inhalation in a way similar
to Relenza [19,21,22]. The mechanism of pharmacological action of these two drugs is, similar
to that of Tamiflu and Relenza, to inhibit the neuraminidase glycoproteins involved in the pro-
liferation of influenza viruses and suppress the proliferation of these viruses in the human
body [19]. Additionally, although Inavir, similarly to Tamiflu, is in an inactive form when
taken, it is a prodrug, meaning that its pharmacologically active metabolite, laninamivir
(LAN), has medical effects [19,21,22].

Japan accounts for more than 70% of the world’s Tamiflu consumption and compared with
other countries is extremely highly dependent on anti-influenza drugs [23]. For this reason, it
is probable that along with the clinical introduction of the new drugs have come new water
environment pollution problems additional to those created by Tamiflu and Relenza
[5,6,10,11]. However, to our knowledge there has still been no report of the status of these two
new drugs in sewage effluent and river waters, and there are still many factors that need to be
revealed before an environmental risk assessment can be conducted. Therefore, it is important
to gain an understanding of the status of Rapiacta and Inavir, in addition to Tamiflu and
Relenza, in the river environment.

Here, we clarified the status of the new drugs Rapiacta and Inavir in sewage effluent and
river waters by performing a year-round detailed monitoring survey of the urban rivers flowing
into a representative river basin in Japan, the Yodo River basin, from 2013 to 2014, centering
on the height of the influenza outbreak season. In addition, with the aim of finding a water
treatment technique effective in removing these drugs, we ran a laboratory-scale removal
experiment using ozonation, which is reportedly effective in removing various components of
pharmaceutical and personal care products [24–27].

Materials and Methods

2.1 Chemicals and reagents
OS (purity 99%) and ZAN (purity 99%) were purchased from LKT Laboratories (St. Paul, MN,
USA). LAN (purity 98%) was purchased from Toronto Research Chemicals Inc. (Toronto,
Ontario, Canada). OC (purity 99%) was purchased from Acanthus Research Inc. (Mississauga,
Ontario, Canada). PER (purity 99%) was provided by Shionogi & Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan) and
purchased from ChemScene, LLC. (Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA). The chemical structures
and physicochemical properties of these anti-influenza drugs [22,28–37] are shown in Table 1.
It is noted in similarities of chemical and physicochemical properties of ZAN and LAN.
LC-MS-grade solvents (methanol, acetone, and acetonitrile), formic acid, hydrochloric acid,
ascorbic acid, and triethylamine were purchased fromWako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.
(Osaka, Japan). Individual standard stock solutions of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN at 1 mg/
100 mL were prepared in methanol and stored at –30°C.

2.2 Sampling sites
River waters were collected at four sites on the middle reaches and downstream areas of the
Yodo River basin. The locations were R1 (N 34°48'52.56" E 135°37'56.96"), R2 (N 34°45'30.41"
E 135°31'54.90"), R3 (N 34°45'22.35" E 135°32'12.25"), and R4 (N 34°45'07.48" E 135°
31'30.50"). The basin is located in the mid-Kansai district; it covers 208 km2 and is home to 2
million people [38]. We also sampled effluents from public water boundary regions at two
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sewage treatment plants (STPs) in the basin, namely S1 (N 34°49'26.93" E 135°37'21.21") and
S2 (N 34°46'46.29" E 135°34'14.89"). Both STPs used a conventional activated sludge system
(CAS) followed by chlorination for disinfection, and one STP (S2) partly used CAS followed by
ozonation (8.6 mg ozone/L). No special permission was required for every sampling location
because all waters sampled were of public water body. Locations of the sampling sites are given
in Fig 1. Adequateness of the sampling sites is based on the evidence that the STP effluents are
the major source of the anti-influenza drug load in the Yodo River system (68–94% of total
mass fluxes) due to the high rate of equipment of the sewerage systems in the same area (97–
99% in 2010) [16].

Sampling was done over about 1 year from October 2013 to July 2014, including the influ-
enza outbreak season from January to February 2014 on non-rainy days once a week during
the influenza outbreak season and once every 2 months for the rest of the year. No rainfall
greater than 1 mm was observed in the sampling area during the 2 days before each sampling
day. The frequency of the sampling in the present study is the same as that we have done in a
year during July 2010 to June 2011 at the similar sites of the Yodo River basin [6] to show syn-
chronous dynamics of observed and predicted values of anti-influenza drugs, OS, OC and
ZAN, in environmental waters during a seasonal influenza outbreak in 2011 (January to
March). Samples (200 mL) were collected in glass bottles each containing ascorbic acid (1 g/L)
as a preservative to keep the sampled solution under reductive state at pH about 3 [39], kept in
the refrigerator under dark at 4°C, and processed within 24 h.

Table 1. Chemical structures and physicochemical properties of the anti-influenza drugs examined [22, 28–37].

Compound Molecular formula Molecular mass (g/mol) pKa LogP Excreation rate (%)

Oseltamivir (OS) C16H28N2O4 312.41 7.7 [30,31] 0.4 [31] 15 [28]

Oseltamivir carboxylate (OC) C14H24N2O4 284.35 3.8 (acid) [32,37], 7.8 (base) [32,37] -2.1 [34] 80 [28]

Zanamivir (ZAN) C12H20N4O7 332.31 3.8 (acid) [37], 11.3 (base) [37] -7.1 [35] 80 [29]

Peramivir (PER) C15H28N4O4 328.41 4.1 (acid) [33], 13.1 (base) [33] -1.4 [33] 91 [36]

Laninamivir (LAN) C13H22N4O7 346.34 3.8 (acid) [33], 11.3 (base) [33] -3.1 [33] 13 [22]

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0131412.t001

Fig 1. Locations of sampling sites in the Yodo River system.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0131412.g001
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2.3 Analytical procedures
Water samples were analyzed by using a combination of a strong-cation solid-phase extraction
cartridges (Bond Elut SCX, 500 mg; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) and liquid chroma-
tography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) after filtration through a glass fiber filter
(GF/B, 1-μm pore size, Whatman, Maidstone, UK) [40]. Only filtered water samples were used
for the analysis, because the adsorption of these drugs onto particulate matter in sewage and
river water is negligibly small [7,41]. Aliquots (30 mL for river water and 10 mL for STP efflu-
ent) were loaded onto the extraction cartridges.

The materials adsorbed onto the cartridges were eluted with 10% triethylamine in a 1:1 (v/v)
mixture of acetone and water after the cartridge had been cleaned up with 6 mLMeOH contain-
ing 2% formic acid. Each eluate was concentrated under a gentle stream of nitrogen gas. The
residue was then re-dissolved in 200 μL of a 9:1 (v/v) mixture of aqueous 0.1% formic acid solu-
tion and methanol, and 10 μL of this solution was subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis in aWaters
Acquity Ultra Performance LC (UPLC) device fitted with a column (2.1 mm × 100 mm, 1.7 μm)
of UPLC BEH C18 (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA).

A gradient elution program was achieved at 60°C with a mixed solvent system of 0.1% for-
mic acid (v/v) in water (A) and acetonitrile (B) at a flow rate of 0.35 mL/min under a program
of 0.0 to 4.0 min (5% B), 4.0 to 4.3 min (25% B), 4.3 to 5.8 min (80% B), 5.8 to 6.0 min (80% B),
and 6.0 to 8.0 min (5% B) to condition the column. The UPLC system was coupled to a tan-
dem-quadrupole-detector mass spectrometer (Waters Corp.) equipped with an electrospray
ionization source and interface, and it was operated in positive ion mode. Product ions were
generated with collision energies of 10 (OS), 10 (OC), 17 (ZAN), 18 (PER), and 16 (LAN) eV.
Instrument control and data acquisition and quantification were performed with Mass Lynx
4.1 software (Waters Corp.).

The concentrations of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN were determined by subtracting the
blank data from the data given by the addition of each spiked compound (20 ng/L) to account
for matrix effects and loss during sample extraction [5,39,42].

Changes in the numbers of influenza patients per Prefecture per week from October 2013 to
July 2014 in Japan were examined by using the surveillance data collected by the National Insti-
tute of Infectious Diseases, Japan [43] and the corresponding values in the northern area of
Osaka Prefecture including the sampling sites [44].

2.4 Experimental removal of anti-influenza drugs by ozonation
To verify the effectiveness of ozone treatment in removing anti-influenza drugs and obtain
kinetic insight of the treatment which will further show drug dependent difference in degrad-
ability, as the test water we used secondary effluent from an STP before chlorination for disin-
fection. Sampling was done on 5 February 2014, at the peak of an influenza outbreak [43,44].

All experiments were performed in a cylindrical stainless-steel reactor with an inside diame-
ter of 23 cm, a height of 40.7 cm, and an effective volume of 1.7 L. Details of the reactor and it’s
operation have been reported previously [45]. The temperature of the test water was main-
tained at 20°C by using a water circulator to circulate water of controlled temperature into a
water jacket outside the reactor. The test water was stirred continuously with a stirrer in the
reactor during the treatment experiments.

The experiments started by sparging ozone gas continuously into the reactor filled with the
test water. The time before the start of ozone gas sparging was taken to be 0 min (initial condi-
tions), and 60-mL samples were collected from the reactor 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20 min after the
start of the reaction. The ozone feed rate was set to 0.6 mg/L/min on the basis of previous
research [24,25] that examined the effectiveness of ozone treatment on a wide range of
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components used in pharmaceutical and personal care products. The ozone dose in this experi-
ment corresponded to 3 mg/L. Collected samples were analyzed as explained in section 2.3
Analytical procedures.

2.5 Method validation
Seven-point calibration curves were constructed for quantification; the concentrations ranged
between 0.5 and 500 ng/mL in a 9:1 (v/v) mixture of 0.1% formic acid solution in methanol.
Linear calibration curves for OS, OC, ZNA, PER, and LAN were obtained in the concentration
range of 0.5 to 500 ng/L (r2 > 0.99).

The LOD and LOQ values for the environmental water samples were calculated on the basis
of the concentrations at signal to noise ratios of 3:1 and 10:1, respectively [2,42]. Rates of recov-
ery from river waters were in the ranges of 65% ± 4% (OS), 76% ± 5% (OC), 62% ± 9% (ZAN),
76% ± 2% (PER), and 59% ± 2% (LAN); for the STP effluents the rates were 61% ± 9% (OS),
56% ± 3% (OC), 42% ± 5% (ZAN), 70% ± 4% (PER), and 45% ± 2% (LAN). Although the rates
of recovery of LAN (also ZAN) were relatively lower than those of OS, OC and PER, it is rele-
vant to estimate the close rates of recovery of LAN (59–45%) and ZAN (62–42%) in which lat-
ter values were higher than those (39.2–23.3%) previously published [40] by taking similarity
of their chemical and physicochemical properties (Table 1) into consideration. Reproducibility
for the river water or STP effluent results was in the ranges of 0.3%–0.7% (OS), 0.4%–0.7%
(OC), 0.5%–0.7% (ZAN), 0.5%–1.0% (PER), and 0.3%–0.7% (LAN).

Results and Discussion

3.1 Time-dependent dynamics of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN in river
waters and STP effluent
We examined the time-dependent dynamics of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN concentrations
in STP effluent and river waters from July to June 2013−2014, including in the influenza out-
break season (January to March 2014) (Fig 2). We also examined the changes in the numbers
of influenza patients (patients/sentinel/week) [44].

OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN were not detected at the end of October 2013. Their levels
then began to increase in December by several ng/L synchronously with the increase in the
number of influenza patients, peaking at the end of January and in early February 2014. In
May 2014, after the end of the outbreak, none of the targeted drugs was detectable. These
results were similar to those in a previous report of OS, OC, and ZAN levels in sewage influents
and effluents [6].

The maximum concentrations detected in the river water were 10–41 ng/L (OS), 39–125 ng/L
(OC), 13–35 ng/L (ZAN), 2–11 ng/L (PER), and 4–9 ng/L (LAN). In the STP effluents they
ranged from 74–82 ng/L (OS), 243–347 ng/L (OC), 109–110 ng/L (ZAN), 53–64 ng/L (PER),
and 18–21 ng/L (LAN). These results showed that the concentrations of anti-influenza drugs
or their metabolites in the STP effluent were roughly two to five times those in the river
water; as already indicated in previous surveys of OS, OC, and ZAN [5,16]. Our findings sug-
gested that the STP effluent was a major source of loading of PER and LAN in the river water.
Although the levels of PER and LAN were lower than those of OS, OC, and ZAN, it was clear
that they were still present in sewage effluent and river water in concentrations from several
ng/L to several tens of ng/L during the influenza outbreak season. To our knowledge, this
research is the first to report the existence of PER and LAN in sewage effluent and river water.
The ratio of OS to OC was in the range of 0.26 ± 0.05 (n = 18) for STP effluent and 0.23 ±
0.05 (n = 36) for river water; these values agreed with those reported in previous research
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(approximately 0.2–0.3 [5,6,41]). This indicated that the source of the OS and OC detected in
the urban rivers studied here was Tamiflu ingested by patients.

The maximum concentrations of the drugs in the effluent from STPs that used the CAS pro-
cess followed by chlorination for disinfection were 82 ng/L (OS), 347 ng/L (OC), 110 ng/L
(ZAN), 64 ng/L (PER), and 21 ng/L (LAN). After ozone treatment, the concentrations of all
five components were reduced to several to several tens of ng/L, 2 ng/L (OS), 2 ng/L (OC), 29
ng/L (ZAN), 4 ng/L (PER), and 4 ng/L (LAN). Not only was ozone treatment effective for
reducing the levels of OS, OC, and ZAN [2,6] as previously reported—it was also effective in
removing the new drug components PER and LAN.

Fig 2. Time-dependent dynamics of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN average concentrations, with standard deviations, in river waters and STP
effluent (CAS: conventional activated sludge systems) from July to June 2013−2014, including in the influenza outbreak season (January to March
2014).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0131412.g002
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3.2 Experimental ozone treatment of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN in
secondary effluent from STP
We also examined the effectiveness of our experimental ozone treatment of OS, OC, ZAN,
PER, and LAN in secondary effluent from an STP (Fig 3) by using a batch ozonation reactor.
Although the dose of ozone by using this reactor (3 mg/L) is about 1/3 of the practical level
treated at the STP (8.6 mg/L), it may be suffice to show the superiority of the treatment. The
changes in concentration due to the removal reaction showed good linearity for all components
when evaluated on a logarithmic plot of concentration versus reaction time [r> 0.99 (OS),
0.97 (OC), 0.98 (ZAN), 0.99 (PER), and 0.95 (LAN); r2 > 0.99 (OS), 0.94 (OC), 0.96 (ZAN),
0.99 (PER), and 0.80 (LAN)]. After 20-min reaction, all concentrations became below the
detection levels. We consider these profiled values adequate in light of a report stating that
ozone treatment of a wide range of components in pharmaceutical and personal care products
follows pseudo-first-order kinetics [46]. In addition, the half-lives under these ozone treatment
conditions were 3.0 (OS), 1.7 (OC), 7.5 (ZAN), 4.3 (PER), and 7.5 (LAN) min; OC was the
most easily removed, followed by OS and PER, and then by ZAN and LAN together. This
trend corresponded well to the trend in concentration reduction in our survey of the STP that
additionally used ozone treatment (see section 3.1). We compared the results with those
reported in a previous assessment of the effectiveness of ozone treatment of dozens of pharma-
ceutical and personal care products, including antibacterial, antipyretic analgesic, and antihy-
pertensive drugs [46,47]; these other reports also suggested that anti-influenza drugs tend to be
easily removed. Although unconfirmed, the reason why the rates of removal of ZAN and LAN
by ozone treatment were very similar and slower than those of OS, OC, and PER may be
because ZAN and LAN have very similar chemical structures. In this regard, further examina-
tion of the relationship between chemical structure and removal efficiency by ozone treatment
is important.

The environmental risk posed by anti-influenza drugs in the water environment—namely
that their presence may increase the development of drug-resistant viruses in wild ducks
[7,48,49]—is especially of concern for OC. The OC exposure concentration needed for the

Fig 3. Relative residual concentrations of OS, OC, ZAN, PER, and LAN after experimental ozonation of
secondary effluent from an STP at the influenza peak (C0: Initial concentration, C: Concentration after
reaction).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0131412.g003
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development of Tamiflu-resistant influenza viruses in wild ducks is 1 μg/L [8,9]. In addition,
because the pharmacological activity of OS is only about one-hundredth to one-thousandth of
that of OC [50,51], even at the time of a large-scale influenza pandemic OS itself probably does
not pose an environmental risk [32,52,53]. On the other hand, in the case of ZAN, PER, and
LAN there are no available reports on the development of drug-resistant viruses in wild ani-
mals. Environmental risk assessments [2,7,48] have been performed on the basis of values in
the literature for half-maximal (50%) inhibitory concentrations (IC50) against neuraminidase
in vitro; these values are used to assay the pharmacological effects of anti-influenza drug com-
ponents on influenza viruses. The IC50 value for OC is about 70–500 ng/L [54–60]; it is about
100–300 ng/L for ZAN, [54–57,59,60], 30–400 ng/L for PER [18,54,57], and 150–700 ng/L for
LAN [59,60]. Although the values are somewhat lower for OC than for the others, they are all
similar. Comparison of these values with the concentrations we detected in river water at the
time of the seasonal influenza outbreak reveals that, even though the components had a broad
range of about one-half to one-thirtieth of the IC50 values, none had concentrations that could
pose an immediate environmental risk and become a problem.

Nevertheless, many studies [32,48,61,62] have pointed out the potential increase in environ-
mental risk due to concentrated administration of anti-influenza drugs, including the risk
posed by a large increase in the river concentrations of these drugs in the event of a future
worldwide pandemic caused by a new strain of influenza virus. For this reason, it is important
to encourage the use of ozone treatment, which can effectively remove a wide range of compo-
nents, in the sewage treatment process. This can mitigate pollution loads in the river environ-
ment, not only from the components of anti-influenza drugs but also from the components of
other pharmaceutical and personal care products, thus lessening the risk of drug-resistant
viruses developing in the river environment.

Conclusions
We conducted a detailed monitoring survey of river waters and of STP effluent flowing into
urban rivers in the highly populated Yodo River basin, Japan. In addition to OS, OC, and ZAN,
the survey covered the new drug components PER and LAN, which were clinically introduced
in Japan in 2010.

To our knowledge, this is the first research to confirm the presence of PER and LAN in river
water and STP effluent during the winter influenza outbreak season. In addition, we confirmed
through STP field experiments and laboratory-scale batch experiments that ozone treatment
was effective in removing all five anti-influenza drug components and found the drug depen-
dent difference in susceptibility against ozone. These findings should be valuable for conduct-
ing detailed environmental assessments of the pollution caused by the components of anti-
influenza drugs in the river environment.
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Abstract Pollution status of six anticancer agents in the river
water and effluents of sewage treatment plants (STPs) in Japan
was surveyed with comparative analysis of the levels of four
microbial and one psychotropic pharmaceuticals widely used
for therapeutic medication. The area of survey is located in the
Kanzaki–Ai River basin which is a major subcatchment of the
Yodo River basin and is centered on a highly populated area
that includes the middle and downstream reaches of the Yodo
River. Selected cancer agents were bicalutamide, capecita-
bine, cyclophosphamide, doxifluridine, tamoxifen, and
tegafur. A combination of strong anion solid-phase extraction
cartridge under pH 11 for adsorption and optimization of liq-
uid chromatography–tandem mass spectroscopy (LC–MS/
MS) system was necessary to ensure high recovery rates
(63–124 % for river water and 52–115 % for STP effluent).
The year-round survey of these compounds in four seasons
showed that all anticancer compounds were detected at medi-
an concentrations ranged from not detected to 32 ng/L in the
river water and from not detected to 245 ng/L in the effluents
of sewage treatment plants not using ozonation. In the case of
bicalutamide (an active antiandrogen used to treat prostate
cancer), the maximum concentration detected was 254 ng/L
in river water and 1032 ng/L in non-ozonated sewage treat-
ment plant effluents. Based on the mass balance, sewage treat-
ment plants were the primary sources of anticancer com-
pounds as well as the other pharmaceuticals in the river, and
the attenuation effect of the river water was small. Ozonation

at sewage treatment plants was effective in removing these
compounds. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the
first to report the existence of bicalutamide, doxifluridine, and
tegafur in the river environment.

Keywords Ozonation . PPCPs . Urban river . Sewage
treatment plant . Solid-phase extraction . UPLC–MS/MS

Introduction

Since the 2000s, the emergence of new problems with pollu-
tion of the water environment by pharmaceutical compounds
has been reported all over the world (Daughton and Ternes
1999; Kolpin et al. 2002). Trace concentrations of pharmaceu-
tical compounds (roughly in the range of ng/L to μg/L)
(López-Serna et al. 2013; Nakada et al. 2007) have been iden-
tified in the water environment, but these compounds are de-
signed to have specific bioactivity in vivo, even in trace con-
centrations (Daughton and Ternes 1999). Therefore, a wide
range of research is being conducted on, for example, the
development of analytical methods applicable to river and
sewage water (Grabic et al. 2012; Petrović et al. 2014), the
status and behavior of pollutants in rivers and sewage treat-
ment plants (STPs) (Kümmerer 2009; Kolpin et al. 2002;
Narumiya et al. 2013), toxic impacts on ecosystems (Carlsson
et al. 2006; Komori et al. 2013), and the development of
effective water treatment techniques for pollutant removal
(Antoniou et al. 2013; Kim et al. 2009a).

Human life is changing in relation to recent developments
in science and technology. In Japan, the number one cause of
death in 2013 was cancer, accounting for 29 % of deaths. This
was almost twice as much as that of the second-highest cause
of death, heart disease (16 %) (Ministry of Health Labour and
Welfare, Japan 2014). The quantity of pharmaceuticals used in
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Japan is the second largest in the world after that is used by the
USA (Ministry of Health Labour andWelfare, Japan 2013). In
addition, because of the aging of the Japanese population
(Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan 2014), the
number of cancer patients needing treatment is likely to in-
crease in future. Increasing numbers of new pharmaceuticals
for chemotherapy (Nussbaumer et al. 2011), which, along
with surgery and radiotherapy, is an important treatment for
cancer, have been developed in recent years (Ferrando-
Climent et al. 2014). The use of anticancer agents in clinical
situations is also increasing, whereas the rates of adoption of
surgical therapy and chemotherapy in Japan were adopted at
about the same rate in 2011 (Social Welfare and Public Health
in Tokyo 2012).

Anticancer agents are designed to destroy or inhibit the
growth of cancer cells and are therefore often toxic (Besse
et al. 2012; Booker et al. 2014). For this reason, if they do
exist in the water environment, then it is very important to
accumulate information on their aquatic ecotoxicity, begin-
ning with fishes through to planktons and to algae (Besse
et al. 2012; Booker et al. 2014; Negreira et al. 2014; Toolaram
et al. 2014). Water environment pollution problems due to a
wide range of pharmaceutical compounds (more than 100)
have already been studied and reported (Ågerstrand et al.
2015; Ferrer et al. 2010; López-Serna et al. 2013; Vasquez
et al. 2014). Overseas research into anticancer compounds
has found concentrations in STP effluents of not detected
(N.D.) to 25 ng/L for cyclophosphamide, N.D. to 100 ng/L
for ifosfamide, and N.D. to 147 ng/L for tamoxifen (Besse
et al. 2012; Ferrando-Climent et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2010;
Martín et al. 2011; Negreira et al. 2014; Rabii et al. 2014);
the concentrations of these respective compounds in river wa-
ter have ranged from N.D. to 65 ng/L, N.D. to 20 ng/L, and
N.D. to 10 ng/L (Ashton et al. 2004; Besse et al. 2012; Kosjek
and Heath 2011; Martín et al. 2011). In contrast, in Japan, not
only has research targeting anticancer compounds been
scarce, but also the numbers of compounds targeted have been
very limited. Cyclophosphamide has been the only anticancer
compound surveyed in aquatic environments in Japan; its con-
centration in STP effluents was in the range of N.D. to 9 ng/L,
and its concentration in river water was N.D. to 1 ng/L
(Hanamoto et al. 2013; Narumiya et al. 2013), but many as-
pects of this pollution remain unknown.

Given this situation, we decided to focus on anticancer
agents for which the pollution status in Japanese aquatic envi-
ronments was unknown and for which it was therefore vital to
gather information to conduct environmental risk assessments.
As the main target compounds, therefore, selection was made
on six anticancer drugs, grouping into antiandrogenic agent
(bicalutamide), antimetabolics (capecitabine, doxifluridine,
and tegafur), alkylating agent (cyclophosphamide), and anties-
trogen agent (tamoxifen), because of their highly frequent ther-
apeutic use in Japan and high excretion rates in unchanged

form (Jiho 2014;Ministry of Health Labour andWelfare, Japan
2012). In addition, as the comparative compounds, selection
was also made on four antimicrobial agents (azithromycin, cip-
rofloxacin, clarithromycin, levofloxacin) and a psychotropic
agent (carbamazepine), because of their frequent detection in
river and sewage waters and reported to be refractory in river
environments (Andreozzi et al. 2003; Hanamoto et al. 2013;
Patrolecco et al. 2015). We decided to focus on the Yodo River
basin as representative of Japanese drinking water sources and
ecosystems requiring conservation (Lake Biwa-Yodo River
Water Quality Preservation Organization, Japan 2012). Al-
though their detection levels are in the order of several ng/L
to 100 ng/L, issues of appearance of drug-resistant microorgan-
ism (Adachi et al. 2013) and growth inhibition to algae
(Aristilde et al. 2010) cannot be ignored. To determine the
pollution status of these compounds in all four seasons, we
conducted a year-round survey in the Kanzaki–Ai River basin.
This area is a major subcatchment of the Yodo River basin and
is centered on a highly populated area that includes the middle
and downstream reaches of the Yodo River. We then used the
results we obtained to determine the pollution status of antican-
cer compounds in the river environment. We estimated the
major pollutant load sources and studied the attenuation effects
of river water to elucidate the environmental fate of these
compounds.

Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents

Bicalutamide (purity 99 %) was purchased from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Capecitabine
(purity 99 %) was purchased from LC Laboratories (Woburn,
MA, USA). Cyclophosphamide (purity 99 %), azithromycin
(purity 99%), and ciprofloxacin (purity 99%) were purchased
from LKT Laboratories (St. Paul, MN, USA). Doxifluridine
(purity 98 %), tegafur (purity 98 %), clarithromycin (purity
98 %), and levofloxacin (purity 98 %) were purchased from
Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Tamoxi-
fen (purity 98 %) was purchased from Cayman Chemical
(Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Carbamazepine (purity 99 %) was
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). The
physicochemical properties of the target pharmaceuticals are
shown in Table 1.

Liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC–MS)
grade solvents (methanol, acetone), formic acid, and ascorbic
acid were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries,
Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Individual standard stock solutions of
each pharmaceutical at 10 mg/L were prepared in methanol
and stored at −20 °C. A strong-anion solid-phase extraction
(SPE) cartridge, OASIS MAX, 60 mg, was purchased from
Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA.
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Sampling

Location of the sampling area was settled in the middle to
downstream region on the right bank of the Yodo River in
the Kansai district of Japan (Lake Biwa-Yodo River Water
Quality Preservation Organization, Japan 2012) including
the catchments of two rivers, the Kanzaki and the Ai. This
area covers an important commercial and urban area of about
790 km2 in Osaka and Hyogo prefectures and is home to two

million people (Ministry of the Environment, Japan 2009;
Osaka Prefecture, Japan 2012).

Place and number of sampling environmental water were
then settled to fit for the present survey. We have selected 14
water samples from 13 sites categorized as three different
types (River, Tributary, and STP) as shown in Figure 1. Six
sites (R1–R6) were from rivers and four sites (T1–T4) from
tributaries of the rivers, and three sites (S1–S3) from STPs,
with specification of ID of each site (sample ID) by taking

Table 1 Physicochemical properties of target pharmaceuticals (American Chemical Society SciFinder)

Therapeutic

class

Molecular mass

(g/mol)
dnuopmoC  erutcurtS

90357-06-5 C18H14F4N2O4S edimatulaciB1.45.114.034

154361-50-9 C15H22FN3O6 359.4 5.4 1.0 Capecitabine

50-18-0 C7H15Cl2N2O2P 261.1 2.8 0.2 Cyclophosphamide

3094-09-5 C9H11FN2O5 246.2 7.6 −0.7 Doxifluridine

10540-29-1 C26H29NO 371.5 8.7 5.1 Tamoxifen

17902-23-7 C8H9FN2O3 rufageT6.06.72.002

83905-01-5 C38H72N2O12 nicymorhtizA3.33.310.947

85721-33-1 C17H18FN3O3 nicaxolforpiC3.10.63.133

81103-11-9 C38H69NO13 nicymorhtiralC2.31.310.847

100986-85-4 C18H20FN3O4 nicaxolfoveL6.12.54.163

Psychotropic

agent
298-46-4 C15H12N2O enipezamabraC7.29.313.632

LogPpK a

Molecular

formula

CAS

registry number

Antibacterial

agent

Anticancer

agent

−

CAS chemical abstracts service, pKa logarithmic acid dissociation constant, LogP octanol–water partition coefficients
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each capital letter. Fundamentally, one sample was taken per
one site. In the case of S3, however, two sampling sites des-
ignated as S3(1) and S3(2) were present because of presence
of two effluent sites. All targeted STPs used a conventional
activated sludge (CAS) process followed by chlorination for
disinfection, and one STP (S3) used partial CAS followed by
ozonation (8.6 mg ozone/L). The properties of the STPs sur-
veyed (including populations serviced and average flow rates)
are shown in Table 2. In addition, annual flow rates and bio-
logical oxygen demand (BOD, mg/L) at the sampling sites on
the river are listed in Table 3. To estimate the mass flux of each
drug at each site, we multiplied the detected concentration by
the mean river flow rate per day or the mean STP discharge
(m3 of effluent per day) (Tables 2 and 3).

The survey was conducted once in four different seasons
from 2013 to 2014, namely on April 4 (spring), July 29 (sum-
mer), December 18 (late autumn), and February 4 (winter). The
sampling frequency was selected based on the previous related
surveying reports (Kumar et al. 2011; Hanamoto et al. 2013).
Sampling was done on rain-free days, and no rainfall greater
than 1 mmwas observed during the 2 days before the sampling
day (Japan Meteorological Agency 2015). Two hundred-
milliliter grab samples of river water and STP effluents were
collected in glass bottles containing ascorbic acid (1 g/L) as a
preservative. All water samples were immediately transported
to the laboratory (within 1–2 h), and they were stored at 4 °C
under darkness and processed within 24 h of collection.

Analytical procedure

Eachwater sample was filtered through a glass fiber filter (GF/
B, 1-μm pore size, Whatman, Maidstone, UK), and two
30-mL portions were taken out for use as a blank and a prac-
tical analysis sample following the combined procedure of
SPE and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry

(LC–MS/MS) as described before (Azuma et al. 2012, 2014;
Okuda et al. 2009). The SPE cartridge (OASIS MAX) was
preconditioned by washing with 3 mL of methanol and 3 mL
of Milli-Q water preadjusted to pH 11 with 1 N NaOH. A
known amount of each compound was spiked in the taken
out samples to make the final concentration of 200 ng/L and
was then transferred to the SPE cartridge at a flow rate of
1 mL/min. Operation of the SPE cartridge (OASIS MAX)
under pH 11 is found to be prerequisite to enhance recovery
rate because of its strong anion property based on the preex-
periments as described previously (Azuma et al. 2014).

After application of the sample solution, the cartridge had
been cleaned up by washing with 6 mL of Milli-Q water
preadjusted to pH 11 and dried by using a vacuum pump,
and the materials adsorbed onto the cartridges were eluted
with 2 mL of acetone, 2 mL of 2 % formic acid in methanol
(v/v), and 2 mL of 2 % formic acid in acetone (v/v). Each set of
the combined eluted solution was mildly evaporated to dry-
ness under a gentle stream of nitrogen gas at 37 °C. The
residue was solubilized in 200 μL of a 90:10 (v/v) mixture
of 0.1 % formic acid solution and methanol, and 10 μL of this
solution was subjected to LC–MS/MS analysis in multiple
reaction monitoring mode by using ultra performance liquid
chromatography (UPLC) and a reverse phase UPLC BEH C18

column (2.1 mm×100 mm×1.7 μm) (Waters Acquity, Waters
Corp., Milford, MA, USA).

A gradient elution program was achieved at 60 °C with a
mixed solvent system of 0.1 % formic acid (v/v) in Milli-Q
water (A) and methanol (B) at a flow rate of 0.35 mL/min
under a program of 0.0 to 2.0 min (10 % B), 2.0 to 8.0 min
(25 % B), 8.0 to 14.0 min (55 % B), 14.0 to 16.0 min (55 %
B), 16.0 to 19.0 min (90 % B), 19.0 to 21.0 min (40 % B), and
21.0 to 24.0min (10%B) to condition the column. TheUPLC
system was coupled to a Quattro Micro tandem quadrupole
detector (Waters Corp.) equipped with an electrospray
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T3R2 T4

Kanzaki River

Taishou River

Ai River
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Main Stream
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Shojaku River

0 1 km 3 km
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Fig. 1 Locations of sampling sites in the Kanzaki–Ai River basin
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ionization source, and it was operated in positive and negative
ion modes. Instrument control and data acquisition and quan-
tification were performed with Mass Lynx 4.1 software (Wa-
ters Corp.). By using the same software, initially one precursor
ion and one to four product ions were selected for each phar-
maceutical (Table 4), and then optimization of the MS/MS
parameters for each pharmaceutical was separately done to-
gether with determination of the best fit combination of the
precursor and product ions in terms of selectivity and intensity
for quantification. Finally, a time-scheduled acquisition pro-
gram was constructed for 11 multiple reaction monitoring
(MRM) channels. As a result, sets of the optimized MS/MS
parameters and retention times of all pharmaceuticals were
listed in Table 4.

Method validation

Six-point standard calibration curves were constructed for
quantification, ranging between 0.5 and 200 ng/mL in a
90:10 (v/v) mixture of 0.1 % formic acid solution and metha-
nol. The individual linear calibration curves for all compounds

were obtained in the concentration range from 0.5 to 200 ng/
mL (r2>0.99). Quantification was made by subtracting the
blank data from the corresponding data given by the spiked
sample solutions to account for matrix effects and loss during
sample extraction (Azuma et al. 2014; Prasse et al. 2010). The
recoveries obtained by calculations between the spiked data
and the standard data to make calibration were in the ranges of
63 to 124 % for river water and 52 to 116 % for STP effluent;
these are generally similar to those reported in a previous
study of pharmaceuticals and personal care products
(PPCPs) in the water environment (Grabic et al. 2012;
Petrović et al. 2014). The limit of detection (LOD) and limit
of quantification (LOQ) values for the environmental water
samples were calculated on the basis of the concentrations at
signal to noise (S/N) ratios of 3 and 10, respectively, according
to the methods used for PPCPs (Azuma et al. 2014; Okuda
et al. 2009; Schlüsener et al. 2015). The data at S/N <3 and 3≤
S/N<10 were expressed as not detected (N.D.) and not quan-
tified (N.Q.), respectively (Ghosh et al. 2010; Kumar et al.
2009). The LOD and LOQ values were 0.1, 0.2, 0.2, 0.1,
0.1, 0.2, 0.1, 0.1, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 ng/L and 0.3, 0.8, 0.7,

Table 2 Properties of sewage
treatment plants surveyed in the
Kanzaki–Ai River basin

Sample ID Service area (ha) Service population (person) Flow rate (m3/day) Treatment process

Mean SD

S1 5459 494,974 256,110 31,285 CAS

A2O

S2 453 50,732 17,050 2355 CAS

S3(1) 3550 415,364 128,497 11,876 CAS

Step AO

S3(2) 2152 18 CAS+ozonation

Step AO+ozonation

CAS conventional activated sludge, AO anaerobic/aerobic, A2O anaerobic/anoxic/aerobic

Table 3 Flow rates at sampling sites shown in Fig. 1 in the Kanzaki–Ai River basin

Basin Sample ID Class Flow rate (m3/day) BOD (mg/L)

Mean SD

Ai R1 Main stream 7311 5710 1.2

T1 Tributary 27,415 19,872 1.6

T2 Tributary 5751 11,995 4.3

R2 Main stream 546,352 245,310 1.5

Kanzaki R3 Main stream 1,180,800 132,832 N.A.

R4 Main stream 1,379,428 88,647 1.0

T3 Tributary N.A. N.A. N.A.

T4 Tributary 198,627 78,298 3.2

R5 Main stream 1,925,780 286,903 N.A.

Yodo R6 Main stream 17,815,523 8,742,816 1.1

N.A. not available
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0.2, 0.3, 0.7, 0.4, 0.2, 0.2, 0.5, and 1.1 for bicalutamide, cap-
ecitabine, cyclophosphamide, doxifluridine, tamoxifen,
tegafur, azithromycin, ciprofloxacin, clarithromycin,
levofloxacin, and carbamazepine, respectively.

Calculation of mass loads in the river environment

For estimation of the mass balance of pharmaceuticals
discharged into the Kanzaki–Ai River basin, mass flux of each
drug at each site was calculated by multiplying the detected
concentration by the mean river flow rate per day or the mean
STP discharge in terms of cubic meter (m3) of effluent per day.
The flow rates at each site are listed in Tables 2 and 3. For
analysis of the mass balance, the total mass flux for each drug
was found by numerical summing of the mass flux values from
the upstream region to the most downstream boundary site, R5.
The mass flux of each drug was also estimated at this site.

Results and discussion

Occurrence of target pharmaceutical compounds in river
waters and STP effluents

Table 5 shows the concentrations of pharmaceutical com-
pounds detected in the different types of samples, namely
main stream, tributary, STP effluent, and STP effluent after
ozonation. All 11 compounds, including the six anticancer
compounds, were detected in the targeted river waters and
STP effluents.

The concentrations of the anticancer compounds were dis-
tributed as follows. Themedian concentrations of bicalutamide,
capecitabine, cyclophosphamide, doxifluridine, tamoxifen, and
tegafur were, in the mainstream samples, 32, 2, 2, N.D., N.D.,
and N.D. ng/L, respectively; in the tributaries, 30, 1, 3, N.D.,

N.D., and N.D. ng/L; and in the STP effluents (excluding ozon-
ation) 245, 6, 10, N.D., N.D., and 23 ng/L. The concentrations
of bicalutamide, capecitabine, cyclophosphamide, and tegafur
in the STP effluents were thus several times higher than those
in the river water. Although there were concentration differ-
ences among the seasons, the orders of magnitude were about
the same throughout the year. Considering the fact that the
quantity of water to be treated at these STPs and the river flow
rates in the target basin were fairly stable throughout the year
(Osaka Prefectural Government, Japan, http://www.pref.osaka.
lg.jp/kankyohozen/osaka-wan/kokyo-status.html), this finding
suggests that the targeted anticancer compounds were being
used all year round. The detection frequencies in the
mainstream and tributary samples were in the range of 6 to
44 % for doxifluridine, tamoxifen, and tegafur, but they were
roughly in the range of 60 to 100 % for all other anticancer
compounds. The figures reported previously for
cyclophosphamide and tamoxifen have been in the range of N.
D. to several tens of ng/L in river water (Ashton et al. 2004;
Besse et al. 2012; Kosjek and Heath 2011; Martín et al. 2011)
and from N.D. to 100 ng/L in STP effluents (Besse et al. 2012;
Ferrando-Climent et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2010; Martín et al. 2011;
Negreira et al. 2014; Rabii et al. 2014). Therefore, most of the
anticancer compounds were detected here in concentrations of
roughly the same order of magnitude as in previous research.
However, in the case of bicalutamide (Cockshott 2004), which
is an active antiandrogen used to treat prostate cancer, the max-
imum concentration detected was 254 ng/L in mainstream sam-
ples, 151 ng/L in tributaries, and 1032 ng/L in STP effluents
(excluding ozonation)—about two to 10 times the concentrations
of the other compounds. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first report of the pollution status of bicalutamide, doxifluridine,
and tegafur in river and sewage waters.

The detection frequencies of all of the other compounds—
namely the antimicrobial and psychotropic compounds—

Table 4 Retention times of the analytes, and MS/MS parameters optimized for each pharmaceutical

Compound Retention time Precursor ion Product ion Cone voltage Collision energy Ionization mode
(min) (m/z) (m/z) (V) (eV)

Bicalutamide 14.8 429.3 255.2 30 16 −
Capecitabine 12.4 360.4 174.2, 244.2 25 16 +

Cyclophosphamide 10.2 261.2 106.2, 139.9, 181.9, 233.4 35 15 +

Doxifluridine 2.0 247.2 73.0, 99.1, 117.0 15 12 +

Tamoxifen 17.9 372.4 72.3 45 15 +

Tegafur 2.8 201.2 71.0, 131.1 15 18 +

Azithromycin 11.5 749.8 573.3, 591.6 52 30 +

Ciprofloxacin 6.2 332.2 288.2, 314.2 40 18 +

Clarithromycin 15.5 748.8 316.6, 553.8, 590.3 38 25 +

Levofloxacin 5.5 362.4 244.9, 261.2, 318.2, 344.5 40 21 +

Carbamazepine 13.0 237.2 192.1, 194.6, 220.2 20 24 +

Product ions in italics were used for quantification
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Table 5 Occurrences of target pharmaceutical compounds in river water and STP effluents (n=24 (main stream), n=16 (tributary), n=10 (STP
effluent), n=10 (STP effluent (ozonation)))

Compound Sample type Concentration (ng/L) Frequency (%)

Mean (SD) Median Max Min

Bicalutamide Main stream 55 (71) 32 254 N.D. 83

Tributary 46 (43) 30 151 N.D. 94

STP effluent 316 (303) 245 1032 49 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 13 (20) 5 41 N.D. 50

Capecitabine Main stream 3 (4) 2 20 N.D. 88

Tributary 3 (4) 1 16 N.D. 100

STP effluent 6 (3) 6 11 2 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 2 (2) 2 4 N.D. 50

Cyclophosphamide Main stream 3 (5) 2 16 N.D. 63

Tributary 4 (6) 3 20 N.D. 56

STP effluent 11 (7) 10 20 N.D. 90

STP effluent (ozonation) 7 (10) 3 22 N.D. 50

Doxifluridine Main stream 2 (8) N.D. 39 N.D. 8

Tributary 1 (3) N.D. 12 N.D. 6

STP effluent 1 (3) N.D. 8 N.D. 20

STP effluent (ozonation) N.D. (0) N.D. N.D. N.D. 0

Tamoxifen Main stream 5 (16) N.D. 76 N.D. 33

Tributary 8 (12) N.D. 33 N.D. 44

STP effluent 1 (3) N.D. 9 N.D. 10

STP effluent (ozonation) N.D. (0) N.D. N.D. N.D. 0

Tegafur Main stream 5 (13) N.D. 56 N.D. 25

Tributary 6 (12) N.D. 35 N.D. 25

STP effluent 20 (16) 23 49 N.D. 70

STP effluent (ozonation) 4 (8) N.D. 17 N.D. 25

Azithromycin Main stream 75 (106) 22 371 N.D. 79

Tributary 130 (265) 35 1053 N.D. 75

STP effluent 373 (367) 289 1255 38 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 10 (17) 3 35 N.D. 50

Ciprofloxacin Main stream 5 (7) 2 30 N.D. 67

Tributary 7 (18) 3 76 N.D. 63

STP effluent 53 (99) 9 300 N.D. 90

STP effluent (ozonation) 3 (3) 2 6 N.D. 50

Clarithromycin Main stream 81 (96) 32 333 1 100

Tributary 160 (311) 46 1268 2 100

STP effluent 402 (410) 309 1394 58 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 5 (8) 1 18 1 100

Levofloxacin Main stream 43 (45) 20 151 2 100

Tributary 71 (66) 45 203 4 100

STP effluent 819 (672) 478 2168 170 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 9 (6) 8 15 4 100

Carbamazepine Main stream 27 (20) 22 78 4 100

Tributary 31 (23) 25 74 4 100

STP effluent 113 (97) 96 383 48 100

STP effluent (ozonation) 2 (1) 2 4 1 100

N.D. not detected
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were roughly in the same range of 60 to 100 % observed for
the anticancer compounds. Maximum concentrations ranged
from 30 to 333 ng/L in mainstream samples, 76 to 1268 ng/L
in tributaries, and 300 to 2168 ng/L in STP effluents (exclud-
ing ozonation); as with the anticancer compounds, the con-
centrations detected in the STP effluents tended to be several
times higher than those in the river waters. These concentra-
tions were about the same as, or only about a few times higher
than, previously reported values (Hanamoto et al. 2013;
Patrolecco et al. 2015; Petrović et al. 2014), probably because
our study was conducted in an urban river basin with a high
population density. Clarification of the level and mass balance
(fate) of the whole discharged pharmaceuticals including an-
ticancer pharmaceuticals and antimicrobial and psychotropic
compounds in the urban river environment together with im-
portance of cleaning-up treatment at STPs will have great
effects on maintaining local residents in healthy condition by
recycling river waters as city tap water, needless to say
preventing environmental pollution originating from the
discharged anticancer and the other pharmaceuticals.

In the effluent samples from the STP that used ozonation,
the mean concentrations of all targeted pharmaceutical com-
pounds ranged from N.D. to several ng/L and were roughly
one tenth to one hundredth of the concentrations detected in
the STP effluents with chlorination after biological treatment.
This result supported those in previous reports (Antoniou et al.
2013; Azuma et al. 2012; Kim et al. 2009b) indicating the
effectiveness of ozonation in removing a wide range of phar-
maceutical compounds, including refractory compounds,
from water samples. Our findings suggest that increased in-
troduction of ozonation in STPs would not only be effective in
removing antimicrobial and psychotropic compounds, as has
been reported previously (Antoniou et al. 2013; Kim et al.
2009b), but also might be able to mitigate the impacts of
anticancer compounds flowing into the river environment.

Source distribution of target pharmaceutical compounds
in the Kanzaki–Ai River basin

To determine the major load sources in the Kanzaki–Ai River
basin, the amounts of each compound flowing from upstream
to the farthest downstream sampling site (R5) were estimated.
The percentage contribution of each load source to the total
mass flux was then calculated (Fig. 2).

For all compounds except tamoxifen, the percentage con-
tribution of STP effluents as a pollutant loading source was
large (about 50 to 98 % of the total load) and the contribution
of tributaries was low (a few %). A typical example which
supports this criterion is shown in Figure 3 by using the case
for bicaltamide as a representative compound. Thus, in the
survey area, STP effluent was a major contributor to the pol-
lution of river waters by anticancer and other pharmaceutical
compounds. These results were similar to those of studies of

pharmaceutical compounds (Azuma et al. 2013; Hanamoto
et al. 2013) and of endocrine-disrupting chemicals such as
estrogens (Kumar et al. 2011) in the upper and middle reaches
of the Yodo River.

The present results clearly showed that the contribution of
STP effluents to the total load of tamoxifen was low (19 %),
resulting in its higher contribution of the mainstream and trib-
utary contributions than the other compounds. There are some
references which dealt with presence of tamoxifen in the STP
effluents and river waters as described in the BIntroduction.^
Recently, its screening assessment was published
(Environment Canada 2015) and a review of its ecotoxicolog-
ical effect has also been published (Sun et al. 2015). However,
owing to the lack of information about the fate of this drug
after discharge into the environmental water, further extended
investigations are needed for explanation of its exceptional
property. In addition, the bulk of the remainder of the
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contribution to the total mass flux of the compounds studied
came from the farther upstream points surveyed in the main
stream (Azuma et al. 2013; Hanamoto et al. 2013); thus, pol-
lution loads might have come from areas beyond the sample
collection points, because the Kanzaki River originates from a
branch on the right bank of the Yodo River. For this reason, to
improve the water quality of the Kanzaki–Ai River system, in
addition to introducing advanced water-processing techniques
at STPs located in the middle and downstream reaches to
decrease pollution loads, it is equally important to implement
these measures in the upstream reaches.

Mass balance of target pharmaceutical compounds
in the Kanzaki–Ai River basin

For each pharmaceutical compound, the mass balance in
the Kanzaki–Ai River basin, i.e., the relationship (efflux
load/influx load) between the load passing through point
R5 (the downstream—most sample collection site) and
the total flux upstream of R5 were calculated as a
summed up mass flux data of the two data sets at the
sites of R3 and T4 (Kanzaki River) and R1, S1, T1, T2,
and S2 (Ai River) (Fig. 4).

The load of cyclophosphamide was reduced by 70 % as it
flowed downriver, indicating that attenuation had occurred,
but the percentage attenuations for the other compounds were
smaller—roughly in the range of 15% to a maximum of 50%.
For clarithromycin and bicalutamide, which tend to be detect-
ed in river waters in high concentrations in this study, the
results were similar to that of carbamazepine (Andreozzi
et al. 2003; Hanamoto et al. 2013; Patrolecco et al. 2015;
Yamamoto et al. 2009). Carbamazepine is not very susceptible
to photolysis and biodegradation in the river environment
(Andreozzi et al. 2003; Löffler et al. 2005) and is therefore

transported down rivers from upstream to downstream sites
without being attenuated (Andreozzi et al. 2003; Hanamoto
et al. 2013; Patrolecco et al. 2015; Yamamoto et al. 2009).
Thus, some of the anticancer compounds that we targeted
are attenuated while being transported downriver, but the ef-
fect of attenuation is mild and the compounds tend to remain
in the river environment. For this reason, to reduce the load of
anticancer compounds in rivers, water treatment at STPs is
important and the introduction of advanced water treatment
techniques such as ozonation (see section BOccurrence of tar-
get pharmaceutical compounds in river waters and STP
effluents^) is essential. Our findings should be of value for
conducting ecotoxicity assessments of anticancer compounds
and their risk to human health via drinking water in the future.

Conclusions

We focused here on anticancer compounds used in large quan-
tities in clinical situations in Japan. We studied the pollutant
status of these and of antimicrobial and psychotropic com-
pounds in the highly populated Kanzaki–Ai River basin to
elucidate pollutant load sources and pollutant movement in
the river environment. All six anticancer compounds targeted
were detected in sewage and river waters, and the existence of
bicalutamide at fairly high concentrations (maximum 254 ng/
L in the main stream, 151 ng/L in tributaries, and 1032 ng/L in
STP effluents) was identified for the first time. STPs were
found to be the main load sources of the target anticancer
compounds in the river, and by mass flux evaluation, we
found that the effect of attenuation in the river environment
was small. We also confirmed the effectiveness of ozonation
in the sewage treatment process in removing these com-
pounds. These results should be of value in environmental
risk assessments of anticancer compounds in the water
environment.
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Here, we used circular dichroism (CD) and fluorescencemicroscopy (FM) to examine the interactions of a series of
antitumor-active tetrazolato-bridged dinuclear platinum(II) complexes, [{cis-Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-5-R-tetrazolato-
N2,N3)]n+ (R = CH3 (1), C6H5 (2), CH2COOCH2CH3 (3), CH2COO

− (4), n = 2 (1–3) or 1 (4)),which are derivatives
of [{cis-Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-tetrazolato-N2,N3)]2+ (5-H-Y), with DNA to elucidate the influence of these interac-
tions on the secondary or higher-order structure of DNA and reveal themechanism of action. The CD study showed
that three derivatives, 1–3, with a double-positive charge altered the secondary structures of calf thymus DNA but
that 4, the only complex with a single positive charge, induced almost no change, implying that the B- to C-form
conformational change is influenced by ionic attraction. Unexpectedly, single-molecule observations with FM re-
vealed that 4 changed the higher-order structure of T4 DNA into the compact-globule state most efficiently, at
the lowest concentration,whichwas nearly equal to that of 5-H-Y. These contradictory results suggest that second-
ary structural changes are not necessarily linked to higher-order ones, and that the non-coordinative interaction
could be divided into two distinct interactions: (1) ionic attraction and (2) hydrogen bonding and/or van der
Waals contact. The relationship between diffusion-controlled non-coordinative DNA interactions and cytotoxicities
is also discussed.

© 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In the 1970s, cis-diamminedichloridoplatinum(II) (cisplatin) offered
great potential as a platinum-based anticancer drug [1–3] and has since
become one of the most important anticancer drugs, especially for
ovarian [3–6] and testicular cancers [7–9]. The success of cisplatin pro-
moted the study of structure–activity relationships of mononuclear
platinum(II) complexes, leading to the evolution of carboplatin
[10–13] and oxaliplatin [14–17], which cause fewer side effects. The
platinum-based drugs characteristically possess sharp tumor growth in-
hibitory ability, which has inspired the development of additional plat-
inum drugs with wider antitumor spectra and fewer potential side
effects. It is generally accepted that cisplatin's cytotoxic effect originates
from the formation of coordinative Pt-DNA adducts, comprising
1,2-intrastrand cross-links between two adjacent purine bases [18,19].
Carboplatin provides the same Pt-DNA adducts, resulting in a very sim-
ilar anticancer spectrum and apparent cross-resistance to cisplatin [20].
+81 59 368 1274.
a).

rights reserved.
This fact suggests that, to overcome cisplatin-resistance and to obtain a
wider anticancer spectrum, a rational approach would be to prepare
platinum complexes that react with DNA via mechanisms distinct
from those of cisplatin and its analogs. A series of tetrazolato-bridged
dinuclear platinum(II) complexes (tetrazolato-bridged complexes);
[{cis-Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-5-R-tetrazolato-N2,N3)]n+ (Fig. 1, R = H
(5-H-Y), CH3 (1), C6H5 (2), CH2COOCH2CH3 (3), CH2COO− (4), n = 2
(5-H-Y and 1–3) or 1 (4)) was introduced as next-generation
platinum-based anticancer drug candidates [21,22]. These complexes
differ from widely used clinical platinum drugs in that they have two
platinum centers bridged by tetrazolate, have positive charges, and
have a relatively stable OH leaving group. Our previous studies revealed
that these compounds: (1) overcome in vitro cross-resistance to cisplat-
in, (2) possess totally different cytotoxicity profiles from those of other
clinical platinum drugs, and (3) provide effective in vivo antitumor
activities against xenografted pancreatic cancer, a chemotherapy-
resistant cancer [21,22].

For 5-H-Y and other prototype azolato-bridged complexes, we
performed circular dichroism (CD) and fluorescence microscopy (FM)
studies to investigate how these complexes interact with DNA

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jinorgbio.2013.05.004
mailto:komedas@suzuka-u.ac.jp
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jinorgbio.2013.05.004
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Fig. 1. Schematic representations of tetrazolato-bridged complexes 5-H-Y and 1–4.
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[23–25]. Using CD, we found that 5-H-Y reacts with DNA via a two-step
interaction that comprises a prompt diffusion-controlled reaction and a
relatively slow temperature-dependent reaction [25]. The former reac-
tion may be induced by non-coordinative interactions that may result
from the two positive charges of 5-H-Y and cause conformational
changes of calf thymus (CT) DNA from the B- to C-form. In addition,
FM observations of higher-order structural changes of T4 phage DNA
confirmed that 5-H-Y induces DNA compactions at a considerably low
concentration [24]. These findings also confirmed that cisplatin is less
efficient than 5-H-Y in inducing either second- or higher-order structur-
al changes [26]. Expansion of DNA interaction studies to these
derivatives with different types of 5-substituent would provide useful
information regarding the relationship betweenDNA structural changes
and the anticancer activities of these compounds, leading to the devel-
opment of more detailed structure–activity relationships. Therefore,
here, we conducted this study with new derivatives 1–4 using CD and
FM to obtain a better understanding of their antitumor mechanisms, fo-
cusing on how the 5-substituents and differential molecular charges in-
fluence the non-coordinative interactions with DNA.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

The tetrazolato-bridged dinuclear platinum(II) complexes, [{cis-
Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-5-R-tetrazolato-N2,N3)]n+ (R=CH3 (1), C6H5 (2),
CH2COOCH2CH3 (3), CH2COO− (4), n = 2 (1–3) or 1 (4)), were prepared
and characterized as reported elsewhere [22]. CT DNA was purchased
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). T4 phage DNA (166 kbp, contour length
57 μm) was purchased from Nippon Gene (Toyama, Japan). The fluores-
cent cyanine dye YOYO-1 (1,1′-[1,3-propanediylbis[(dimethylimino)-3,
1-propanediyl]]bis[4-[(3-methyl-2(3H)-benzoxazolylidene)methyl]]-
tetraiodide quinolinium) was purchased from Molecular Probes Inc.
(Eugene, OR). The antioxidant 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) was pur-
chased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). Other
chemicals were of analytical grade and were obtained from various
commercial sources.
2.2. Circular dichroism measurements

Each tetrazolato-bridged complex was mixed with CT DNA in var-
ious ratios (r) at room temperature in 0.3 mM citrate buffer (pH 7.4)
(r = the concentration of complex (μM) / the phosphate concentra-
tion of nucleotide (30 μM) = 0, 0.033, 0.067, 0.17, 0.33, 0.67, 1.0).
The spectrum was measured using circular dichroism spectropho-
tometer (J-805, JASCO, Tokyo, Japan) in the range of the wavelength
from 220 to 340 nm immediately after the addition of each complex
to the buffered CT DNA solution at 298 K. The cell path length was
0.5 cm and the scan rate was 50 nm/min.

2.3. Direct observation bymeans of fluorescencemicroscopy of the structural
change of DNA in aqueous solution

T4 phageDNAwas dissolved in a 10 mMTris–HCl buffer and4% (v/v)
2-ME at pH 7.6 in the presence of various concentrations (1–200 μM) of
1–4. Measurements were conducted at a low DNA concentration
(0.1 μM in nucleotide units). To visualize individual DNA molecules by
fluorescence microscopy, the cyanine dye YOYO-1 was added to the
DNA solution after incubationwith these complexes. Tominimize the ef-
fect of YOYO-1 onDNA–drug interaction, a low concentration of YOYO-1
(0.05 μM)was added to the samples just before the single-DNAobserva-
tion. Fluorescent DNA images were obtained using a microscope
(Axiovert 200; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with a
100× oil-immersion objective lens and a highly sensitive EBCCD camera
(Hamamatsu Photonics, Shizuoka, Japan), which made it possible to re-
cord images on DVD. The video images were analyzed with Cosmos
image-analysis software (Library, Tokyo, Japan).

3. Results

3.1. Circular dichroism measurements

To study concentration-dependent secondary structural changes
of CT DNA (30 μM effective phosphate concentration), we measured
the CD spectra of the CT DNA immediately after each addition of 1–
4 at various ratios (r), which we defined as the molar ratio of the
platinum(II) compound added against the total phosphate concentra-
tion of the CT DNA. Fig. 2 shows the concentration-dependent CD
spectral changes together with that of 5-H-Y as previously reported
[25].

Each black line shows the spectrum at r = 0; the blue, light blue,
green, and red lines show the spectra at r = 0.033, 0.067, 0.17, and
0.33, respectively. The spectrum in black with a positive band at
around 278 nm and a similar magnitude for the negative band at
around 248 nmmeans that the CT DNA is in the B-form. We observed
that the positive band at around 278 nm decreased according to the
addition of 1–3. We calculated the difference in ellipticities at
278 nm (Δθ) between the ellipticities observed in the absence of a
tetrazolato-bridged complex (θ0) and those obtained at the molar
ratio of r (θr) defined by the following equation:

Δθ ¼ θ0−θrð Þ:

The plots of Δθ (mdeg) at 278 nm vs. r (r = 0, 0.033, 0.067, 0.17,
0.33, 0.67, and 1.0) are shown in Fig. 3.

The plots show breaks near r = 0.33 in both 1 and 3, as was also ob-
served in 5-H-Y, and further addition caused little change in the second-
ary structure of the CT DNA. Complex 2 provided a characteristic
spectrum, inwhich the ellipticity at around260 nm increased in parallel
with the decrease at around 278 nm. Further addition of 2 induced an
increase in the intensity of the positive Cotton effect at around
260 nmwith a little red shift, whichwasmore distinct than the changes
seen at around278 nm(see Supplementary data). To obtain a better un-
derstanding of this finding, we monitored the CD spectra of 2 at various
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Fig. 2. CD spectrum of CT DNA obtained in the presence of different concentrations of
1–4 together with that of 5-H-Y as previously reported [25]. The phosphate concentra-
tion of the CT DNA was 30 μM and the molar ratios (r = Pt complex/P) were 0 (black),
0.033 (blue), 0.067 (light blue), 0.17 (light green), and 0.33 (red).
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concentrations in the absence of CT DNA, and found that there was little
circular dichroism at around 260 nm (see Supplementary data). Com-
plex 4, a singly positively charged compound, provided almost no spec-
tral change in the range of wavelengths observed, whereas the other
compounds, with a double positive charge, caused changes in the sec-
ondary structure of the CT DNA as mentioned above. Fig. 3 clearly indi-
cates that only modest changes were observed in 4 even at r = 0.33.

3.2. Direct observation bymeans of fluorescencemicroscopy of the structural
change of DNA in aqueous solution

FM observations of T4 DNA were performed to investigate the ef-
fects of 1–4 on the higher-order structure of DNA under the same
conditions we used to study 5-H-Y previously [24]. FM enables
Fig. 3. Plots ofΔθ at 278 nmvs.molar ratios (Pt complex/P): 5-H-Y (green closed circle), 1
(orange open triangle), 2 (blue open square), 3 (purple closed inverted triangle), and 4
(red cross). Values for 5-H-Ywere previously reported [25].Δθ is the difference in elliptic-
ities at 278 nm between ellipticities obtained in the absence of platinum(II) complex (θ0)
and those obtained at the molar ratio = r (θr).
individual molecular analyses of DNA compaction events [27]. Ac-
cordingly, it is more suitable for the direct observation of DNA mole-
cules larger than 100 kbp, which is a realistic model for platinated
DNA in living cells [28]. The DNA concentration was low enough
(0.1 μM) that multimolecular aggregation was not induced. Repre-
sentative fluorescence images of individual DNA molecules in aque-
ous solution together with the corresponding quasi-3D profiles of
the fluorescence intensity are shown in Fig. 4.

The higher-order DNA structure can be classified as a coil, partial
globule, or compact-globule state on the basis of observations using
time-successive FM. DNA exists in an elongated coil conformation in
the absence of compounds, as in the control shown in Fig. 4A. Upon
addition of 1 or 4 to the DNA solution, the individual DNA molecules
undergo a structural transition from the coil state (Fig. 4B) to the
compact-globule state (Fig. 4D) via a partial globule state (Fig. 4C)
in which elongated and shrunken parts coexist in a single DNA mole-
cule. Complex 4 induced higher-order structural changes into the par-
tial globule state at a relatively low concentration (10 μM).

The distribution of the long-axis length of the T4 DNA is shown in
Fig. 5, in which (II) and (III) represent the distribution in the presence
of various concentrations of 1 and 4, respectively.

As the concentrations of the tetrazolato-bridged complexes in-
creased, the long-axis lengths became shorter and the proportion of
DNA molecules in the partial or compact-globule state increased, indi-
cating that DNA compaction was induced. Of the tetrazolato-bridged
complexes we tested, 1 and 4 efficiently induced DNA compaction,
with 4 seemingly the more efficient. This is because, in the presence
of 4 at 10 μM (Fig. 5 III), 33% of the DNA molecules were already in
the partial globule state, whereas all of the DNA molecules were still
in the elongated coil state in the presence of 1 at 10 μM (Fig. 5 II). At
20 μM, 4 changed 87% of the DNA molecules into the compact-globule
state, whereas at this concentration 1 changed 74% of the DNA mole-
cules into the partial-globule state. All of the DNA molecules were in
the globule state in the presence of 30 μM 1 and 4, and the DNA
long-axis lengthswere shorter in the presence of 4 than in that of 1. Ag-
gregation of DNA molecules on addition of NaCl was observed only for
4, indicating that the interaction of 4 with DNA is somewhat different
from that observed with the other tetrazolato-bridged complexes.

Fig. 6 shows the DNA states in the presence of various concentra-
tions of complexes 1–4 together with those previously reported for
5-H-Y [24]; the critical concentration to convert more than 80% of
the DNA molecules into the compact-globule state is marked with
“G”.

Comparing the critical concentrations, we see that 5-H-Y and 4
seem to induce DNA compaction most efficiently, that is, at the lowest
concentration (20 μM), among the complexes listed in Fig. 6. The ef-
ficiency of 1 was also high (30 μM). For 2 and 3, 7.5–10 times as
much compound was required to induce the same amount of DNA
compaction as that achieved with 20 μM of 5-H-Y and 4.

4. Discussion

In cytotoxicity assays for complexes 1–4 in cisplatin-sensitive and
-resistant human non-small-cell lung cancer cell lines ([22] and Table
S1), 1 was more cytotoxic than cisplatin and cross-resistance to 1 in
the cisplatin-resistant cells was largely circumvented. Complex 3 was
moderately cytotoxic, whereas 2 and 4 were only marginally cytotoxic.
Moreover, complexes 1 and 3 exhibited effective in vivo antitumor effi-
cacies in a nudemouse xenografted pancreatic cancermodel [22]. There-
fore, it is of great interest to see how the cytotoxicities or antitumor
efficacies of these complexes are correlated to outcomes of their DNA
interactions.

Among the derivatives of 5-H-Y, 1 and 3 gave similar CD spectral
changes to those of the parent compound; however, 2 and 4 showed
very different results, as shown in Fig. 2. Complexes 1 and 3 both de-
creased the magnitude of the positive band at around 278 nm with a
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relatively small change in the negative band at around 243 nmafter the
addition of each compound. In particular, in 1 at r = 0.17 and 0.33, the
positive band at around 278 nm decreased into the negative band. This
spectral change, which is a characteristic of azolato-bridged complexes
[25], was not observed in 3, indicating that the Δθ given by 3 was con-
siderably smaller than those of 5-H-Y and 1, as can be seen in Fig. 3.
The band at around 278 nm reflects a change in the number of base
pairs per turn [29], and a negative band at around 243 nm without
the loss of intensity or Cotton effect at around 278 nm but with a dra-
matically decreased intensity relative to B-form DNA reflects the char-
acteristic spectrum of C-form DNA [30]. C-form DNA is formed under
conditions of rather low relative humidity [31], in association with
metal ions such as Li+, Mg2+, and Na+ [29,30], which are densely
charged and bind strongly to phosphate oxygen. Consequently, 1 and
3 induce secondary structural changes of DNA from the B- to C-form,
with 3 having less potential than 5-H-Y and 1 to induce such changes.

It is also noteworthy that 2 provided the characteristic spectral
change at around 265 nm. The ellipticity at around265 nmwas remark-
ably increased by the further addition of 2 (see Supplementary data),
which led to a drop-off ofΔθ at 278 nmover r = 0.33 (Fig. 3). However,
this change was not observed without CT DNA (see Supplementary
data). Therefore, phenyl substitution at the 5-position of the tetrazolate
distinguishes 2 from the other tetrazolato-bridged complexes. CD mea-
surements of a double-stranded DNA chain with phenyltetrazoles syn-
thetically attached to consecutive nucleobases produced similar CD
spectra, in which ellipticity at around 265 nm and molar ellipticity in-
creased in proportion to the number of phenyltriazoles attached to the
DNA chain [32]. Similarly, 3 is probably arranged in some regular man-
ner along the helix of the CT DNA.

On the other hand, 4 induced almost no spectral change. Previous
studies have revealed that the concentration-dependent spectral
changes observed in other azolato-bridged complexes are induced
mainly by electrostatic interactions because these changes are elicited
immediately after the compounds are added and even at 277 K where
coordinative interactions rarely happen [25]. DNA is highly negatively
charged under physiological conditions due to the phosphate groups
in the ribose-phosphate backbone, and the tetrazolato-bridged com-
plexes other than 4 are charged in +2. Electrostatic attractions be-
tween the negatively charged DNA and the positively charged
complexes are, therefore, generated. Among the tetrazolato-bridged

image of Fig.�4
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Fig. 6. List of DNA states observed in the presence of various concentrations of 5-H-Y [24] and 1–4. The characters in each cell indicate the DNA state under each condition; C is ‘coil’,
PG ‘partial globule’, and G ‘compact-globule’ state. ‘–’ means that the experiments were not done at this concentration of the compound.
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complexes, only 4 possesses the acetate group, the pKa of which is
3.23 by titration (see Supplementary data). Accordingly, 4 in each
reaction solution almost exists in an ionic form charged at +1 at
pH 7.4 (the proportion of ions to total molecules calculated using
the Henderson–Hasselbalch eq. is 99.993%). Consequently, the potency
of tetrazolato-bridged complexes to induce the B- to C-form transition
of DNA may be positively correlated to the magnitude of the positive
charge.

FM observation allowed us to see howhigher-order structures of DNA
molecules were changed into the compact-globule state by the addition
of various concentrations of 1–4 as shown in Fig. 4, and whether or not
there was a correlation between the secondary structure and the ability
to induce higher-order structural changes. Someof us previously reported
that the three different mononuclear platinum(II) complexes, cisplatin,
cis-diamminedinitratoplatinum(II) and tetraammineplatinum(II), also
cause the DNA compaction, but much less efficiently than 5-H-Y and 1–
4 [26]. For instance, the former two mononuclear Pt(II) complexes,
which provide the coordinative DNA adducts quickly [33], promoted the
compaction weakly and irreversibly, and most of the DNA molecules
were in the partial globule state in the presence of each compound at
1 mM. The cationic complex, tetraammineplatinum(II), which associates
with DNA mainly by electrostatic attraction, caused complete DNA com-
paction at 1 mM concentration, which was promptly unfolded upon the
addition of 100 mM NaCl. Neither 5-H-Y nor 1–4 exhibit any marked
change in their higher-order structures after the addition of the salt.
Therefore, and because coordinative reaction kinetics of the tetrazolato-
bridged complexes with a nucleobase derivative were found to be much
slower than those of cisplatin [34,35], the diffusion-controlled DNA asso-
ciations of 1–4 seem not to be caused by a simple electrostatic attraction
nor a coordinative Pt-DNA interaction. Accordingly, the tetrazolato-
bridged complexes interact with DNA in a manner distinct from that of
cisplatin, especially on the diffusion-controlled one. Spermidine is well
known to induce DNA compaction in an all-or-none manner, in which
DNA molecules are changed from an elongated coil to a compact-
globule state without an intermediate state [36]. In contrast, 1–4 induced
DNA compaction via a similar process to that of 5-H-Y, creating an inter-
mediate state, in which both coil and compact parts coexist in a single
molecule [24]. Interestingly, as can be clearly seen from Figs. 5 and 6, 4
had the highest DNA compaction potency, which was comparable to
that of 5-H-Y. Thus, 4 efficiently induces large changes in the higher-
order structure of DNA, although it yields almost no change in the second-
ary structure. Therefore, changes in second- and higher-order structures
may not be directly connected. Previously, we reported that the interac-
tions of other azolato-bridged complexeswith DNA are both coordinative
andnon-coordinative [23–25]. The results obtained here suggest that the
non-coordinative DNA interaction can be further classified into two, one
ofwhich changes the secondary DNA structure, and the other causes the
higher-order change. A non-coordinative DNA adduct of the prototype
complex [{cis-Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-pyazolato)]2+ (AMPZ) has been
solved by high-resolution X-ray crystal analysis (Komeda, unpublished
observation), in which AMPZ is trapped in the AT-tract minor groove
in a non-coordinative manner. Given this information, we must take
into consideration not only simple electrostatic interactions around
the ribose-phosphate backbone, but also other non-coordinative bind-
ing mediated by van der Waals contact and hydrogen bonding. As for
hydrogen bond formation, tetrazolato-bridged complexes mainly work
as hydrogen-bond donors, because they contain four ammine ligands
and a bridging hydroxo ligand; only 4 possesses the potential hydrogen
bond acceptor of an acetate group. In other words, 4 could bind more
tightly to the minor- or major-grooves of DNA with higher hydrogen
bonding potency on the nucleobases compared with other tetrazolato-
bridged complexes.

What is the relationship between the diffusion-controlled non-
coordinative DNA interactions and the cytotoxicities of these
tetrazolato-bridged complexes? Their cytotoxicities are in the order of
1 > 3 > 2 > 4 ([22] and Table S1). At a glance, tetrazolato-bridged
complexes that induce the secondary structural change from B- to
C-form tend to show higher cytotoxicity. Complex 4 with its marginal
cytotoxicity was the most efficient inducer of higher-order structural
change, and thus, DNA compaction. Complex 4 could also be ametabolic
product of the in vitro or in vivo enzymatic hydrolysis of the highly
antitumor-active complex 3. Chemical drugs containing an ester group
generally initiate drug action before or after enzymatic hydrolysis. On
the basis of the cytotoxicities of complexes 3 and 4, complex 3 could
be the anti-tumor active form and, 4 appears to be a non-active metab-
olite. Moreover, it may be that the substitution of acetate at the 5 posi-
tion of the tetrazolato-bridge does not increase the cytotoxicity of the
complex. Nevertheless, our findings suggest a new direction for the de-
velopment of reagents that are highly efficient at inducingDNA compac-
tion. In the present article, we have described the unique action of the
dinuclear platinum(II) complexes on DNA. It may be of scientific value
to examine the actual action of these platinum(II) complexes on living
cells and also on the body as a whole, and to compare this action with
that of mononuclear platinum(II) drugs. As has been demonstrated for
the mononuclear complexes, the cellular accumulation of platinum
complexes is an essential component of their potential as anticancer
drugs [37]. In addition, studies at the whole-body level would need to
include an assessment of side effects [38]. We believe that the results
presented here will stimulate such future studies that may lead to the
development of useful anticancer drugs.

5. Conclusion

Here, we focused on the diffusion-controlled non-coordinative
DNA interactions of antitumor-active tetrazolato-bridged dinuclear
platinum(II) complexes and revealed that different types of 5-
substituents of the tetrazolate ring exert unique or different magni-
tudes of influence on the second- and higher-order structure of
DNA. Our observations suggest that these second- and higher-order
DNA structural changes are not necessarily linked to each other. In
addition, the non-coordinative interaction could be divided into
two distinctive interactions, one originating from ionic attraction,
and the other due to hydrogen bonding and/or van der Waals
contact. The connection between the outcome of these DNA interactions
and cytotoxicity is still ambiguous, unfortunately, and further studies
on other important profiles, such as Pt⋯DNA association/dissociation
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constants and cellular uptake (see Table S1 for preliminary data) of the
derivatives, are warranted. Furthermore, studies on interactions with
biomacromolecules, such as serum proteins, which encounter drugs
before they reach cancer cells, would also be useful for drug distribution
studies in pharmaceutical science. We are currently synthesizing many
more derivatives and investigating their interactions with biomolecules
to construct more detailed structure–activity relationships and develop
the next generation of anticancer drugs that are effective against
chemotherapy-resistant tumors and produce the least potential side
effects.
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Nota

Substantial recent experimental studies demonstrate
beneficial impacts of high-dose thiamine on diabetic

complications, such as diabetic retinopathy, diabetic

nephropathy, diabetic neuropathy and diabetic cardi-
omyopathy (1-4). However, the pharmacological rele-
vance of high-dose thiamine treatments remains
unknown.

Chronic hyperglycemia results in diabetic complica-
tions in target organs. The pathogenic effect of high glu-

cose is, at Ieast partially, mediated to a significant extent
through increased production of reactive oxygen species

and reactive nitrogen species and subsequent oxidative
stress (reviewed in Evans et al. (5)). Increased oxidative

stress activates the nuclear enzyme, poly(ADP-ribose)
polymerase-l (PARP-l). PARP-I activation depletes its
substrate, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD*),
and also covalently attaches branched nucleic acidlike
polymers of poly(ADP-ribose) to various acceptor pro-
teins (reviewed in Kiss and Szab6 (6)). A covalently
attached ADP-ribose polymer, poly(ADP-ribosylation,
affects the function of target proteins. The involvement

E-mail: t.tanaka.md@gmail.com
Abbreviations: AThTB adenosine thiamine triphosphate;

NAD+, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide; PARP-I, poly
(ADP-ribose) polymerase- 1.
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Summary Overactivation of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1) has been demon-

strated to result in various stress-related diseases, including diabetes mellitus. Deficiency of

cellular nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) content, consumed by PARP-I to add

ADP-ribose moieties onto target proteins, contributes to pathophysiological conditions.

Adenosine thiamine triphosphate (AThTP) exists in small amounts in mammals; however,

the function(s) of this metabolite remains unresolved. The structure of AThTP resembles

NAD+. Recent experimental studies demonstrate beneficial impacts of high-dose thiamine
treatment of diabetic complications. These findings have led us to hypothesize that AThTP

may modulate the activity of PARP-I. We have chemically synthesized AThTP and evalu-

ated the effect of AThTP on recombinant PARP-I enzyme activity. AThTP inhibited the

PARP-I activity at 10 g,nr, and a structural model of the PARP-1-AThTP complex high-
lighted the AThTP binding site. The results provide new insights into the pharmacological

importance of AThTP as an inhibitor of PARP-1'
Keg Worils adenosine thiamine triphosphate, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1

of PARP-1 activation in the pathogenesis of diabetes

and its complications has recently been emphasized by

both in vivo and in vitro studies (reviewed in Pacher

and Szab6 (7), and Szab6 (8)).

NAD+, used as substrate for PARP-I, consists of two
nucleotides joined through their phosphate groups,

with one nucleotide containing an adenine base and
the other containing nicotinamide'

Adenosine thiamine triphosphate (AThTP)' a new
thiamine derivative, was recently identified in Escheri'

chia coli (9), followed by the identification in small
amounts in mouse brain, heart, skeletal muscle, liver
and kidneys (10). AThTP is composed of two molecules,

an adenine base and thiamine, which are joined

through phosphate groups. The structure of AThTP
appears to closely resemble NAD+.

Although the biological role of AThTP is unknown,
the existence of noncoenzyme functions of thiamine
derivatives has been speculated (11-74).

In the context of 1) structural resemblance of AThTP
to NAD+, 2) ttre experimental evidence implicating
PARP-1 as a causative factor in the pathogenesis of dia-
betes and diabetic complications in vitro and in vivo
(reviewed in Szab6 (8)), and 3) beneficial effects of high-
dose thiamine on diabetic complications, we hypothe-
sized that AThTP could interact with PARP-I and mod-
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ulate Pz\RP- 1 activitY.

Methoils
Chemical synthesis and purification of ATLW AThTP

was synthesized according to the method described by
Bettendorff et al. (9) The compound was initially puri-
fied by solid phase extraction on a MBGA Bond Elut@ Cra

(Varian Inc., Harbor City, CA, USA) cartridge. After pas-

sage of the water solution of the crude compound, the

cartridge was washed with water' The compound was

eluted with IO vlvo/o methanol. The eluted fraction was

lyophilized, redissolved in water and then purified by

size-exclusion chromatography on a Bio-Gel@ P2 col-

umn (2.0x60 cm) equilibrated with water. The elution
profile was followed by reading the absorbance at

280nm to detect the presence of AThTP. The AThTP
fraction was lyophilized and redissolved in 50 mu
ammonium acetate buffer (pH 7.0). The pure AThTP
was obtained using an HPLC system equipped with
a semi-preparative COSMOSIL@ Cra-MS-[ column
(Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Iapan) and eluted under
isocratic conditions using methanol: 50 rrtvt ammo-
nium acetate buffer (pH 7.0) (5:95) at a flow rate of
3 ml,/min. The purity of the preparations was checked

by HPLC, MS analysis and NMR.
Evaluation of PARP-7 enzAme activity in a cell-free

assagt The effect of AThTP on PARP-I enzyme activity
was evaluated by a HT Universal Colorimetric PARP

Assay Kit with Histone-Coated Strip Wells purchased

from Trevigen (Gaithersburg, MD, USA), following the
manufacturer's instructions. This assay kit measures

the incorporation of biotinylated poly(ADP-ribose) onto
histone proteins in a 96-well plate.

Molecular modeling of the PARP-7-AThTP complac.

Por modeling of the human PARP-I molecule com-
plexed with AThTP, a model of the PARP-1 catalytic
domain was prepared by taking the coordinate set,

1,4'26 including an ADP molecule (15), from the Pro-

tein Data Bank (PDB http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/). Ade-

nosine and the triphosphate of AThTP were modeled

from this ADP molecule. The PARP-I binding structure
of the AThTP thiamin moiety was constructed by refer-

ring to the ABT-888 binding to PARP2 (PDB code:

3KID) (16). The thiazole and pyrimidine rings of the
thiamin moiety were positioned in a similar location to
the imidazole and pyrrolidine rings of ABT-888' Water
molecules were randomly distributed in a 10 A shell

around the complex. After energy minimization using
the MMFFg4x force fleld (17), 2OO-picosecond (ps)

molecular dynamics simulations were performed at

3O0 K using a 0.O02 ps time step and the NW method
(18, 19). Finally, the most stable structure during the
last 50 ps simulations was optimized by energy minimi-
zation. The potential energy of molecular system after
final optimization was -4.99xIO4 kcal/mol including
the PARP-I catalytic domain (from Lys662 to
Ser1012), AThTP and 2810 water molecules. All oper-

ations were performed using the package for molecular
structure analyses, MOE (Molecular Operating Environ-
ment, Chemical Computing Group Inc., Qu6bec, CA

ile leinrP co."cntmtion' 4 Ml

Fig. t. Graphic representation of the colorimetric read-

out of the PARP-I inhibition curves for AThTP Each

point represents the median value from triplicates.

http: //wwwchemcomp.com/).

Results anil Discussion
To test our hypothesis, we chemically synthesized

AThTP and the effect of AThTP on PARP-1 enzyme

activity was evaluated using recombinant PARP-1 in a
cell-free assay. As expected, PARP-I activity was mark-

edly reduced by 1Omrrl 3-aminobenzamide (approxi-

mately 80% inhibition, data not shown). AThTP

showed a dosedependent effect on Pr\RP-1 activity' pro-

ducing almost complete inhibition at 10 p"tt (Fig. 1).

Adenosine thiamine diphosphate (AThDP)' thiamine,
thiamine diphosphate, and thiamine triphosphate did
not inhibit PARP-I activity at2O 1t'u (data not shown)'
It is interesting to examine a synergistic inhibition
effect of these materials with ATP and/or ADP, which
are not inhibited alone, in detail. A difference of the
PARP-1 inhibitory activity between AThTP and AThDP'

structurally more close to NAD+, is thought to be a dif-
ference of interaction with the phosphate to PARP-I

enzyme and a structural flexibility of the phosphate

moiety in AThTP.

Although the inhibitory concentration of AThTP
(10 p.u) is much higher than the concentration in
mouse tissues (1O\, it may be possible that AThTP' syn-

thesized by enzyme, is increased by a mass effect when
a tissue concentration of thiamine increases. The

hepatic concentration of total thiamine is increased by
high-dose thiamine and this phenomenon is robust in
streptozotocine-induced diabetic rats (unpublished

data). Therefore, AThTP is thought to have pharmaco-

logical significance as PARP-I inhibitor'
In this study, we evaluated the PARP-I enzyme activ-

ity in the commerciable available PARP-1 enzyme activ-
ity kit, which is used for the screening of PARP-I inhib-
itors and for measuring the activity of PARP-1 in cell

extracts. Unfortunately the precise inhibitory mecha-

nism could not be evaluated by this kit. Accordingly, to
gain further insight, we constructed an initial struc-
tural model of the PARP-1-AThTP complex by consid-
ering the X-ray structures of the PARP-I-ADP ana-
Iogue complex (15) and the PARP2-PARP inhibitor
(ABT-888) complex (16), deposited in the Protein Data

Bank (http://www.rcsb.org./pdb/) as IA26 and 3KJD.

The energy-minimized structure after 2O0 ps of molec-

ular dynamics simulations is shown in Fig. 2,\ as a ster-
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eo view and the predicted interaction between PARP-1

and AThTP is summarized in Fig' 28' The initial struc-
ture of AThTP was not provided, but the structure of
this simulation resulted in a U-shaped conformation of
AThTP. In this structure, the adenine moiety of AThTP
is positioned by hydrophobic interactions with the
Met890 side-chain. Two hydroxyl groups of the AThTP
ribose moiety are fixed by hydrogen bonds with the
Glu988 side-chain, and the triphosphate is stabilized by

hydrogen bonds and electrostatic interactions with a
positive charged pocket (His826, Lys903 and the main-
chains of Tyr985 and Leu986). These interactions are

similar to those observed in the ADP analogue complex
(15). Ring-stacking interactions were observed between

the AThTP thiazole ring and the Tyr907 phenyl ring.
Furthermore, this phenyl group contributes in fixing a
phosphate group of AThTP via a hydrogen bond. The

AThTP methyl-pyrimidine enters into a hydrophobic
hole (His862, Leu877,IIe895 and Tyr896), and the
amino group of the pyrimidine moiety appears to inter-
act with GIn763 and Asp766 through hydrogen bonds.

Ring-stacking interactions of the thiazole moiety with
this enzyme were also similar to the X-ray structure of
the PARP2-ABT-888 complex (76) and the PARP-1-
PARP-1 inhibitor complexes (20-2 2)'

The ADP and ABT-888 binding sites, described

above, were reported as "acceptor" and "donor" bind-
ing sites for ADP-ribose elongation by PARP- 1 ( I 5). The
poly (ADP-ribose) chain (acceptor) and an NAD+ mole-
cule (donor) would bind to PARP-I via the ADP and

ABT-888 binding sites, respectively. The NAD+ nicoti-
namide moiety is thought to be stabilized by the ABT-

888 binding site, especially Tyr907 via ring-stacking
interactions (16), and many PARP-I inhibitors have

been created mainly for binding to this "donor" binding
site. By comparing these binding modes, it appears that
AThTP in the structure of the PARP-I complex could
interact with both binding sites at the same time. Fur-
thermore, the AThTP pyrimidine moiety in the above

model could interact with an inner hydrophobic hole
near the binding site of the phenoxypropyl group of a
quinazoline derivative (PARP-1 inhibitor) (21). How-
ever, it is also probable that this pyrimidine ring cannot
enter into the hydrophobic hole but covers this hole in a
similar manner to other inhibitors (22).

The results herein have reported that AThTP inhib-
ited Pr\RP-1 activity, providing new insights into the
pharmacological relevance of AThTP as a regulator of
PARP-1.

AThTP is reported to be detectable in the mouse

brain, skeletal muscle, heart, kidney, and Iiver (10) and
thiamine diphosphate adenylyl transferase, synthesiz-
ing adenosine thiamine triphosphate, has been charac-
terized in E. coli (23\. We believe that the beneficial
impacts of high-dose thiamine on diabetic complica-
tions could result from not only the coenzymatic func-
tion of thiamine but also, at least partly, from a non-
cofactor role for thiamine derivatives in living cells, i.e.,

the inhibitory function of AThTP against PARP-I activ-
itv.

The involvement of PARP-I overactivation has been

demonstrated in numerous stress-related diseases

(reviewed in Pacher and Szab6 (7) and Szab6 (8)).

Accordingly, high-dose thiamine intervention could be

beneficial in treating not only diabetic complications

but also in the treatment of various stress-related dis-

eases. Using an obese rat model, we recently found that
high-dose thiamine prevented the metabolic syndrome

(24) and mitigated the development of hypertension in
spontaneous hypertensive rats (SHR) (25), even though
the relevance of AThTP still remains to be verified.
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The application of an optimized Fenton reac-

tion and UV irradiation to the degradation of highly
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) was performed. Rec-

ommended conditions were: Fd+/Fe3+ concentration
(16mM), H2O2 concentration (l2Vo), temperature
(70"C), pH (2.0), reaction time under stirring () 2 hr),
re-addition of iron solution (1 hr intervals) and H2O2

(30min intervals) and UV irradiation (254nm' in-
tensity 0.4mWcm-2). When the system was ap-

plied to mixtures of PCBs at 5 ppm [PCBs congeners

Kanechlor (KC)-400/6001, low chlorine substituted

biphenyls (Cl: 2-5) were completely decomposed af-

ter 2hr, and even >9O7o of high chlorine substituted

biphenyls (Cl: 6-a) could be degraded. When the

present system was first applied to PCBs present in
pofluted electric insulating oil (25ppm), >80Vo of
PCBs were successfully degraded after 8 hr. These re-

sults suggest that the prcsent UV-Fe2+/T'e3+-H2O2 sys-

tem could be employed as a new technique for com-

bating persistent organic pollutants such as PCBs.

Key words-chemical degradation, polychlorinated

biphenyl, gy-p"2+4r"3+-H2O2 system, Fenton and

Fenton-like reactions, polychlorinated biphenyl-polluted

electric insulating oil
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INTRODUCTION

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group

of toxic biphenyl compounds that are substituted by
chlorines (< 10) and exist as a mixture of 209 con-
geners.l) PCBs were widely used in industry as heat

media and as electric insulating oil. However, the

considerable chemical stability and biological toxi-
city these compounds possess means that they cur-

rently pose a severe threat to the natural environ-

ment.2'3) Because of their bio-accumulation char-

acteristics and resistance to biodegradation, strict
regulations have been implemented against the use

of PCBs, and many countries have prohibited their
use entirely.3) The signatories of the Stockholm
Treaty committed themselves to stopping produc-

tion of products containing PCBs by 2O25 and

completing the disposal of stored PCBs by 2028.3)

Given the considerable amount of PCBs remaining
in the environment and in storage, numerous stud-

ies on the degradation of PCBs have been under-

taken, including biodegradation using microorgan-

isms,4--6) chemical and physicochemical degrada-

tions using TiO2,1) combination of Ot and UY8)
ulftasonication,e) UV radiation,lO) hydrodechlorina-
tion by palladium on activated carbon (Pd-C;,ttl tt6
microwave irradiation.l2) Although these degrada-

tion methods are useful for decomposition of PCBs,

some are lengthy and/or expensive.l3)

Successful decomposition of PCBs in electric

insulating oil has been achieved using y-ray radi-
ation,l4) sodium dispersion,3) and incineration.l5)

However, despite their efficacy, these methods are

costly and require the application of specialized

techniques in order to perform them safely.

On the other hand, degradation by interaction

with radical .OH generated by Fenton-type reac-

tions is a relatively powerful, safe and economical

method for removing decay-resistant organic mate-

rials. In fact, for several decades, Fenton/Fenton-

like reactions combined with UV or solar radia-

tion have been widely employed to degrade pollu-
tants such as trichloroethylene,l6) phenol,lT) trini-
trotoluene,lS) pharmaceuticals in water,lg) pesti-

cides,2o) dioxin or dioxin-like pollutants,2l'22) 2s

well as to decolorize aqueous pigments,23) and
pg3r.l3,2a) In most of these studies however, degra-

dation was limited to low chlorine substituted

biphenyls (degree of chlorination < 4).

In this study, we employed a combination of the
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Fenton reaction and UV irradiation (UV-Fe2+/Fe3+-

H2O2 system), and applied it to the degradation of
PCBs present in electric insulating oil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents- Mixtures of PCBs, Kanechlor (KC)-
400 and 600, were purchased from GL Sci-

ence Inc. (Tokyo, Japan) and diluted with N-N'-
dimethylformamide to make a 0.17o (WV) solu-

tion as a stock solution. Paraffin electric insulating
oil was obtained from Cosmo Oil Lubricants Co.,

Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). The stock solution of PCBs

was diluted with pure insulating oil to make a stan-

dard25 ppm solution of PCBs in insulating oil. The

standard solution was used immediately after prepa-

ration. Standard 0.4M iron solutions were made
by solubilization of solid FeCl2, FeCl3, Fe(ClO+)2,

or Fe(ClOa)3 separately in distilled water and were

used immediately after preparation. All other chem-

icals were reagent grade.

Procedures for PCBs Analysis-The reaction
mixture was prepared by mixing the stock solution
of PCBs, iron solution, and H2O2 solution in a 50-

ml Erlenmeyer flask. The final volume of the reac-

tion mixture was adjusted to 5 ml with water. The

reaction mixture was incubated for 1-4 hr at 30-
70"C and concentrations of iron andH2O2 were var-

ied from 1 to 16mM andl-127o, respectively. The

reaction was initiated by addition of the iron solu-

tion, then each reaction flask was capped with a sil-
icon rubber stopper with a glass tube (5 x 350 mm)
inserted in the stopper as a simple cooling device.
The temperature was regulated by a water bath, and

the pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted by ad-

dition of I M NaOH solution.
At the end of the reaction, the deep-red colored

precipitates which formed were dissolved by the ad-

dition of 2 ml of 1 M HCI before 10 ml of n-hexane

was added to the flask. After stirring for 5 min,
the solution was poured into a funnel flask and the

organic layer was separated. The water layer was

extracted twice with n-hexane (10m1). The com-

bined organic layer was washed with aqueous sat-

urated NaCl solution (25 ml), dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate, and evaporated to low volume by
rotary evaporation at room temperahlre. The final
volume of the solution was adjusted to 2 ml by flash
evaporation under nitrogen gas before being used

for GC-MS analysis.

Photolysis 

- 
Degradation of PCBs was con-

ducted in a 5Gml beaker covered with a poly-
chlorovinylidene wrap and irradiated using a hand-

held UV lamp (254nm, 0.4mWcm-2; 6W l00Y
Funakoshi UVGL-58, Funakoshi Co. Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) 4-5cm from the surface ofthe beaker. The

energy of the UV light was measured with a high-
resolution quantum radiometer (Model UVC-254,
Sato Shouji Inc., Kawasaki, Japan). The wrap was

replaced at hourly intervals. Except for UV irradi-
ation, the reaction mixture was treated as described

in "Procedure for PCBs analysis."
Degradation of PCBs in Insulating Oil- The

reaction mixture (10 ml) containing PCBs (25 ppm),

insulating oil (1ml), 16mM FeCl3 or Fe (ClO+)r,

and 6Vo HzOz (as final concentration) in a 50-ml
beaker with a wrap was irradiated using UV irradi-
ation as described above. After treatment, n-hexane
(20 ml) was added to the solution, and the mix-
ture was stirred with a magnetic stirrer for l0min.
The solution was transferred to a funnel flask and

the organic layer was separated and manipulated

as described elsewhere (Ministry of Health, La-
bor and Welfare, Japan, July 3rd 1992). Briefly,
to this solution, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) sat-

urated with n-hexane (25m1) was added and the

solution was shaken for 10min. After extrac-

tion with DMSO (25m1, three times), the com-
bined DMSO fraction (100m1) was washed with
z-hexane (40m1). The DMSO solution was then

back-extracted with a mixture of n-hexane (75 ml)
and n-hexane-washed water (l00ml) by shaking

for 5 min, followed by removal of the n-hexane

layer. The remaining DMSO layer was then ex-

tracted twice with n-hexane (75 ml). The com-
bined n-hexane layers were washed with 2M KOH
(20 rnl) and water (20 ml x 2), dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate, and evaporated to l.Oml under re-

duced pressure. This solution was diluted with n-

hexane (l00ml) and transferred to a funnel flask
where the n-hexane layer was treated at least three

times with 3G40ml of c-HzSO+ until the elimina-
tion of color in the sulfuric acid layer. After this

treatment, the n-hexane layer was washed with n-

hexane-washed water, adjusted to pH 4-5, dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and concentrated to

2ml. This solution was subjected to silica gel chro-

matography (10x300mm, Wakogel C-200, Wako

Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and

PCB fractions were eluted with n-hexane (25 ml).
The n-hexane recovered was concenfrated to 2.0m1

and PCBs in the solution were analyzed by GC-MS.
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Tabte 1. Effect of Fe3* and HzOz Concentration on PCB Degradation

Reagent Concentration

Fe'* (mM) HzOz (Vo)

PCBs Degradation (%)

5Cl― PCB 6Cl― PCB 7Cl― PCB 8Cl― PCB

FeClr 4

4

4

4

I
4
8

t2

l5
12

13

26

0

0

3

l5

0

0

0

19

２５

２９

３。

４３

FeClr 8

8

8

8

I
+

8

12

4l
55

45

70

l8
30

50

55

0

5

20

19

０

５

３

６

FeClr t6
l6
t6
t6

I
4
8

t2

l0
27

30

54

8

l9
2l
60

７

６

５

０

９

０

５

０

Fe(C104)3 t6
l6
l6
l6

47

&
69

84

39

50

58

75

l8
33

38

))

２９

５

“

５４

１

４

８

２

Condions;PCBs 5ppm,「 e3+]:牛 16 mM,H202:1~12%,PH=2,70° C,l hr

PCB Analysis by GC-MS- Analysis of PCBs

was carried out on a Hitachi 3DQS mass spectrom-

eter M-9000 (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) coupled

to a Hitachi gas chromatograph G-7000. Helium
was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.5 mUmin

with a split ratio of 1/50. The injector and trans-
fer line temperatures were set to 280"C. An SGE

capillary column forte HTS-PCB 50mx0.22mm,
0.25 p,m (SGE Analytical Science, Pty. Ltd., Ring-
wood, VIC, Ausfralia) was used with a tempera-

ture profile of 80"C (2min hold) to 170"C at a
rate of 30"C/min to 299C (5 min hold) at a rate of
3"C/min.

Identification of PCB peaks was performed ac-

cording to the method of Matsumura et a1.25) and
quantitative analysis was carried out by measure-

ment of peak areas in the selective ion monitoring
(SIM).24) Duplicate measurements were performed
and an average value was calculated. For estimat-

ing the degradation rates of di- to octa-chlorinated

PCBs, peak areas of corresponding components in
KC-400/600 solutions [2Cl: 4,5, 8 (IUPAC No.);
3Cl: 18, 28,3l 4Cl:. 52, 69,70;5Cl: 101, 110,

l2O;6Cl: 132, 139, 149:'7Cl: 174,180,182; 8Cl:
196,199,2031 were also calibrated in duplicate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Degradation of PCBs by the Fe3*-H2O2 System
The effects of reagent concentration on PCB

degradation by the present Fenton reactions for I hr

atpH2 and 70"C are shown in Table 1. Since lower
ratios ofFenton reagents (iron ion/hydrogen perox-

ide) have been reported to be important for degrada-

tion.26'n) concentration ratios of lll-ll3 for Fe3*

(4-l6mM)/HzOz (1-127o) were examined. How-
ever, the results did not reveal a clear relationship
of the Fenton ratio, but rather indicated the reagent

concentration dependence. However, at concentra-

tions higher than 16mM, the reaction proceeded too
rapidly to control and loss of PCBs might occur due

to generation of gas by H2O2. Consequently, the

concentration of ferric ion and H2O2 for degrada-

tion of PCBs was fixed at 16 mM and l2Vo, respec-

tively. Also, the results showed that Fe(ClOa)3 was

slightly superior to FeCl3 as a ferric ion source for
the degradation of PCBs.

Next, we analyzed the effect of temperature
(30-70"C) on degradation of PCBs. As shown in
Fig. l, the effect of temperature on PCB degrada-

tion revealed a negative relationship between the de-

gree of chlorination and decomposition rate as re-

ported by Pignatello and Chapa.2a) At 30"C, PCBs

having up to 3 degrees of chlorination were suc-

cessfully decomposed (up to 807o). As the reaction

temperature increased, decomposition of PCBs hav-

ing higher degrees of chlorination also progressed.

Taken together, these findings suggest that tempera-

ture is an important factor affecting decomposition

by the Fe3* 1or Fe2*)-H2O2 system, which is in ac-

cordance with previous studies on dioxin2l) and pes-

ticides.28'2e)
The pH of the reaction solution is one of the
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most important factors for degradation activity in
this reaction system.2l) The relationship between
pH and degradation activity was also investigated.
When iron compounds were dissolved in water, the
pH of the solution decreased to approximately pH2,
with a slight decrease in pH being observed by
the addition of HzOz, For this solution (pH 2.0),
strongest activity (degradation rates of >907o pr
I hr and 70"C for PCBs having 3 degrees of chlori-
nation) was observed, and a clear decrease in activ-
ity was seen for pH near 6 or 10 (up to llVo). Infact,
a preference for acidic conditions (pH 2.0-2.8) was

reported previously.23' 30) The reaction in the present

Fe3*-H2O2 system could therefore be conducted un-
der acidic conditions without any pH adjustment.
The reaction at a low pH of 2.0 appeared to be op-
timal for the degradation of PCBs and we therefore
selected pH 2.0 for subsequent experiments.

Degradation of PCBs by the UV-Fe2+/tr'e3+-HzOz
System

The effect of UV irradiation on the degrada-

tion of PCBs was analyzed by comparing degrada-

tion rates with and without UV irradiation. Irra-
diation with UV light at 254nm and 0.4mWcm-2
significantly improved the degradation of PCBs af-
ter reaction for 2hr (Fig.2). Under this condition,
biphenyls having a high number of chlorines (7-8),
which are difficult to degrade without UV inadi-
ation, were decomposed at rates exceeding 90Vo

when Fe(ClOa)3 was used as an iron compound.
The combined use of UV with the Fenton/Fenton-
like system has previously been reported to acceler-
ate the generation of .OH.3l'32) The main reason for
the improved degradation rate with UV inadiation
is attributed to this induction of radical formation
and dechlorination bv UV.lo)
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Fig.2. PCB Degradation under Combined UV Illumination
Regimes

(a): Without UV (b): with UV.

Both iron chloride and iron perchlorate were us-

able as iron compounds, although the perchlorates

were slightly superior to the chlorides for PCBs

degradation. No noticeable difference was observed

between Fe2* and Fe3*, which suggests the occur-
rence of not only the classic Fenton reaction cat-

alyzedby Fe2+, but also the reaction in which Fe3+

was reduced to Fe2+ by perhydroxyl radical (HOz)
generated from hydrogen peroxide by the Haber-

Weiss reaction.33)
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Fig.3. Degradation of PCBs in Insulating Oil
Conditions; PCBs: 25ppm, [Fe2*/Fe3*]: 16mM, H2O2: 6%, UV

intensity = 0.4 mW crn 2 
, pH = 2,50"C, 8 hr, 0.4 ml of 0.4 M iron solu-

tion x7, 2ml of 3O%HzOzx15.

Degradation of Small Amounts of PCBs Con-
tained in Electric Insulating Oil by the UV-
F&+tP€+-nzOz System

Figure 3 shows degradation rates of PCBs when
the developed UV-Fe2+/Fe3t-HzOz system was ap-

plied to PCB-polluted paraffin electric insulating
oil. The result clearly indicates the efficacy of this
chemical method fordegrading PCBs in the oil. The
rate of PCB degradation in the electric insulating oil
was lower than that observed for pure PCBs, partic-
ularly in biphenyls having 6-8 chlorine substituents.

However, 3-5 chlorine substituted biphenyls were
efficiently decomposed to levels exceeding 85Vo af-
ter 8 hr.

Further study might be needed to conduct com-
plete decomposition of PCBs having higher num-
bers of chlorine substitutions. To elucidate the

degradation mechanism of PCBs in this system,

GC-MS detection of the intermediates from PCBs
in the degradation reaction would be indispensable.

In conclusion, this report demonstrated the ap-

plication of an improved Fenton reaction for de-

grading PCBs by combining the Fe2*/Fe3*-HzOz
system with UV irradiation. Under optimal con-
ditions tl6mM Fe2*lFe3*, l2vo H2o2, 7o"C,2Ir
stirring/reaction, iron ion addition every I hr and

H2O2 ever! 30min, and UV irradiation (254nm,
0.4mWcm-2;1, PCBs having low (Cl: 2-5) and

high (Cl: 6-8) numbers of chlorine substituents
were either decomposed completely or to levels ex-
ceeding 90Vo, respectively. When this system was

applied to PCBs in insulating oil, about SOVo of
PCBs were successfully degraded, even for PCBs
having high chlorine substitutions. The main fea-
tures of our highly effective degradation method are

that the reagents are inexpensive and that secondary

environmental pollution is negligible, since H2O2

will spontaneously decay into oxygen and water In
addition, the time required for treatments is short.

This chemical degradation method using the UV-
Fe2+/Fe3+-H2O2 system has the potential to be ap-

plied as a new tool for removing persistent organic
pollutants, such as PCBs in electric insulating oil.
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研究論文

硫酸を用いた低温・低ＰＨ条件における

UV-Fe2+/Fe3+-H202系によるＰＣＢｓの化学分解

東剛志*，三野芳紀*＊

（2010年５月25日受付，2011年１月17日受理）

ChemicalDegradationofPCBsbyUVL(H2SO4)-Fe2+/Fe3t-H202System
underLowT己mperatureandpHConditions

′ElkashiAZUMA*,YbshikiMINO*＊

晩nton'sreactionusingUVと碇SO4/Fb2(SO4)3-H202systemwasappliedtodegradePCBscongers,Kanechlor

(KC)-400/600,at30oCfOr4hoursunderadjustmentofpHwithsulfUricacidto0.1,morethan80％ofdegradation
ratecouldbeachievedfbrPCBshavingdegreeofchlorinationof2-4・Whenthisreactionsystemwasappliedto

PCBspollutedinsulatingoil,48-58％ofdegradationwasobtainedfOrPCBshavingdegreeofchlorinationof3ａｎｄ
6-8,althoughthecorrespondingvalueswererelativelylowinthecaseofPCBshavingdegreeofchlorinationof
4-5．Inordertoattainhighdegradationrate,concentrationoflronionhastobemuchhigher(480-800,Ｍ)than
theusualFbnton'sreaction(１６，Ｍ)．

Keywords:chemicaldegradation,polychlorinatedbiphenyls,恥､to､'sreaction,lowtemperatureandpH

１．はじめに

鉄イオンを触媒として過酸化水素が分解されること

によって酸化力の非常に強い活'性酸素類を発生させる

反応はフェントン反応として知られており')，有害汚

染物質分解の見地から多くの研究がなされている2,3)。

難分解性で有害な残留性有機汚染物質であるポリ塩化

ビフェニル（Pblychlorinatedbiphenyls:PCBs）に対し

ても，塩素置換数が低いＰＣＢｓ（Cl≦4）についてフェ

ントン反応の適用が試みられている4)。その過程で，

フェントン反応はｐＨ依存性が高いことが判明し，従

来反応ｐＨとして２～３付近の酸性条件が最適とさ

れ3,5),極端な低ｐＨ条件下では過酸化水素が安定であ

るためフェントン反応がほとんど起こらないとされて

きた6)。そのため，フェントン反応の持続的な進行に

はｐＨの調整が必要となっている。また，共存するイ

オンによる鉄化合物の形成7)，スカベンジ作用8)，有

害な塩素化合物の副生9)等を考慮することも肝要であ

り，反応の維持に注意を払うことが必要である。ま

た，多くの場合反応の進行に伴って未反応のＰＣＢｓを

巻き込みながら赤褐色の鉄スラッジを形成するため，

定量的な反応が阻害される傾向が認められている5''0)。

*京都大学＊*大阪薬科大学

さらに，フェントン反応の温度依存’性についても研究

がなされており，一般的に70℃で20時間程度の加熱反

応が用いられているが''-13)，このような温度では水分

の蒸発による濃度変化を避けるために冷却管を取り付

ける必要があり，反応促進のために紫外線を反応液に

直接照射することが困難となる弊害があった。また，

低塩素置換（Cl≦4）ビフェニルでは揮発性が高く，

回収率が低下することが報告されている'4)ため，反応

温度を低く抑えることが望まれる。

しかしながら，著者らがフェントン反応を用いて

PCBsの分解を試みる研究の過程で，硫酸を用いて

ｐＨを0.1以下に調整し，従来よりも高濃度のフェント

ン試薬濃度を用いると，反応中に沈殿が発生せず，低

温・低ｐＨ条件下においてPCBsの分解が進行するこ

とが示唆された15)。硫酸を用いた低温．低ｐＨ条件に

おけるＵＶと恥2+股3+-H202系を分解反応として用いる

ことには幾つかの優れた利点がある。まず１つ目に

は，最適ｐＨを維持するための煩雑なｐＨ調整を必要

とせず，簡便に反応を行うことができる。２つ目に

は，低ｐＨ条件下では反応後有色沈殿を生じないの

で，沈澱溶解の有無の影響を考慮する必要が無く，反

応後速やかに抽出操作を行うことが可能となり，実験
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操作がより簡便になる利点がある。３つ目には，鉄イ

オンと過酸化水素の系ではラジカル反応が関与するた

め，塩化物イオンを含む条件では副生成物として有害

な化合物を経由する可能’性があるが9)，硫酸イオンの

系ではこれらの危険‘性の影響を軽減することができ

る。４つ目は，低温で分解反応を行うため，PCBs中

の揮発しやすい成分のロスを低減することができる。

さらに，不揮発性の硫酸を用いていることから，反応

溶液自体の揮発もより少なくできる利点がある。温度

を高く設定して分解反応を行う際には，安全面からよ

り'性能の高い恒温装置の併用や，発生する気体を活性

炭フィルターを通して排出させる等の対策が必要とな

るため，安全'性の面からも有利であると考えられる。

このように，フェントン反応を用いたより簡便で制御

がしやすい条件でかつ効果の高いPCBsの分解方法が

開発出来る可能性が見出された。

そこで，本研究ではまず硫酸を用いて反応ｐＨを0Ｊ

に調整した反応条件下で，温度・鉄イオン触媒の濃度

が過酸化水素の分解に及ぼす影響について検討した。

次にヅこの分解系の有効性を様々な塩素置換ビフェニ

ルの同位体を含むカネクロール（Kanechlor）KC-400

及び600を用いて評価した。さらに，鉱油系電気絶縁

油中に微量混入したPCBsの分解についてその適用を

試みた。

2．フェントン反応のメカニズム

恥2+と過酸化水素から強い酸化力を持つ活性酸素の

１つである．ＯＨを発生させる]Fbnton反応は，恥､to、

によって1876年に発見きれ，その後その反応メカニズ

ムの解明とその利用について膨大な研究がなされてき

た'6)。古典的なフェントン反応は以下の反応式（１）

で表される'7)。

．Ｒ2＋＋Ｈ２０２→Ｒ３＋＋ＯＨ‐＋・ＯＨ

ｋ＝６３．０Ｍ‐１ｓ‐’ （１）

この反応によって生じたラジカル種は，殆ど全ての

化合物と反応する複雑なラジカル連鎖反応を引き起こ

す18)。一方で,恥3+は過酸化水素又は発生したラジカル

種により恥2+へと還元され,連鎖反応が進行する18-23)。

．ＯＨの酸化力は極めて強く（酸化還元電位2.38Ｅ・

(25℃)/V24))，反応は瞬時に起こり，生成物を生じる25)。

本実験では，鉄イオンの供給源として次の分析方法

において述べるように，硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）及び硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）

を利用する。HSO4~イオン及びSO42-イオンは従来型

のフェントン反応条件（pＨ２～３）下では鉄イオンと

化合物(硫酸鉄（Ⅱ及びⅢ)）を生成しやすい7)。しか

し，本研究では低ｐＨ条件（ｐＨ０．１）下で反応を行う

ため，これらの塩は溶解し，反応中に鉄スラッジの生

成が抑制される利点がある。

3．実験方法

3.1ＰＣＢｓの分解反応

PCBsの分解反応操作は，ダイオキシンの一部（2,7‐

dichlorodibenz”-dioxin）についての三野らによる研

究26)を参考にした。簡単な冷却装置としてシリコン

栓にガラス管（５ｍｍ×35ｃｍ）を付けた５０ｍＬのマ

イヤーフラスコ中に，カネクロールKC-400及び６００

をハW-dimethylfOrmamide(DMF）に溶解させたPCBs

O､1％(w/V)溶液をそれぞれ25ｕＬずつ入れ,次いでｐＨ

調整を行った水を加え，鉄イオン溶液（硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）

又は硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）水溶液）を鉄イオン濃度が１６～

ｌ６００ｍＭとなるように加えた後，最後に過酸化水素

を１２％（v/V）となるように加え'3)分解反応を開始さ

せた。反応液の体積は合計５ｍＬとなるように水を添

加して調整した。反応温度（30～70℃）の調節は温

浴で行い，温浴の下から撹枠力の強いマグネティック

スターラーで撹枠を行った。ｐＨの調整には硫酸又は

水酸化ナトリウム水溶液を用いた。

反応終了後，反応溶液を分液ロートに移し，ルヘキ

サンｌＯｍＬを加えて５分間撹枠し，上層の有機層を

分取した。この抽出操作を３度行った。得られた〃-ヘ

キサン３０ｍＬを飽和食塩水２５ｍＬで洗浄し，無水硫

酸ナトリウム３９で脱水した後に減圧下ロータリーエ

バポレーターで少量まで濃縮し，さらに窒素ガスの吹

き付けにより２ｍＬに濃縮した後ＧＣ－ＭＳ分析した。

3.2紫外線の照射

紫外線（UV）の照射を併用したPCBs分解には，

ポリクロロビニリデン製のラップを５０ｍＬのビーカー

に装着したものを用いた。ＵＶ光源にはフナコシ（株）

のUVGL-586WlOOVHandheldUVlampを用いた。

ＵＶ照射の強度は佐藤（株）の高分解能Quantum

Radiometer（ModelUVC-254）を用いて測定し，約０．４
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mVWCm2の強さで照射し，波長は２５４ｎｍでビーカー

の底から４～５ｃｍの高さから照射を行った。この時

ラップが紫外線により劣化して紫外線を通さなくなる

ので，１時間おきに新しいラップに張り替えた。

3.3絶縁油中に含まれるＰＣＢｓの分解

上記した５０ｍＬのビーカー中の電気絶縁油１ｍＬ

（PCBsを２５ppm（mg/L）の濃度で含む）に対して，

鉄イオン溶液（硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）：最終鉄イオン濃度８００

，Ｍ）を加え，ｐＨを硫酸で０．１に調整した後，過酸化

水素を１２％（v/V）となるように添加して反応を開始

した。反応温度は50℃とし，８時間反応させた。紫外

線の照射はカネクロールの場合と同様に約０．４mW7

cm2の強度でビーカーの底から４～５ｃｍの高さから

照射を行った。反応終了後，ルヘキサン（20ｍL）を

加え10分間２度抽出を行った。撹拝後溶液を分液

ロートに移し有機層を別の分液ロートに分取した後，

以下に示す厚生省告示の方法（特別管理一般廃棄物及

び特別管理産業廃棄物に係る基準の検定方法，厚生省

告示第192号別表第３の第１：洗浄液試験法)27)に

従って抽出操作を行った。

抽出した有機溶媒にルヘキサンで飽和したdimethyl‐

sulfOxide（DMSO）（25ｍL）を加え，４度抽出を行い，

合計lOOmLのＤＭＳＯをルヘキサン（40ｍL)で洗浄

した｡ＤＭＳＯ層はルヘキサン（75ｍL）とルヘキサン

飽和水（分液ロートにルヘキサンと蒸留水を加え１０

分間撹拝し，水層を分取したもの：lOOmL）を加え

て５分間撹拝して逆抽出を行い，ルヘキサン層を分

取した｡ＤＭＳＯ層はさらにルヘキサン(75ｍL)で２度

抽出を行いルヘキサン層を合わせ，この溶液を２M

KOＨ(20ｍL)で洗浄した後，水（20ｍL)で二度洗浄

し，無水硫酸ナトリウムで脱水後，室温下ロータリー

エバポレーターでｌｍＬまで濃縮した。この溶液をル

ヘキサンで希釈し（lOOmL)，新しい分液ロートに移

し，ルヘキサン層を濃硫酸３０～４０ｍＬで硫酸層が着

色しなくなるまで少なくとも３度洗浄し，ルヘキサ

ン飽和水でｐＨが４～５になるまで洗浄し，無水硫酸

ナトリウムで脱水後，減圧下ロータリーエバポレー

ターで少量まで濃縮し，さらに窒素ガスの吹き付けに

より２ｍＬに濃縮した。この溶液をシリカゲルカラム

（１０ｍｍ×300ｍｍ，WakogelC-200）にチャージし，

ルヘキサン（25ｍL）で溶出させ，2.0ｍＬまで濃縮し

た後ＧＣ－ＭＳ分析した。

3.4ＰＣＢｓの分析

PCBsの分析は，ガスクロマトグラフG-7000に

3DＱＳ質量分析機M-9000を装着したＧＣ－ＭＳ（日立ハ

イテク（株)）を用いて行った。ヘリウムガス流量は

１．５ｍL/ｍin，インジェクターとトランスファーライン

の温度を共に280℃，スプリット比をl/50に設定した。

キャピラリーカラムにはSGEAnalyticalSciencePty

Ltd製のHT8-PCB(50ｍ×0.22ｍｍ×0.25叩）を用い，

カラム温度は80℃で２分間保持後，３０℃/mｉｎで170℃

まで昇温し，さらに３℃/ｍｉｎで299℃とし，この温度

で５分間保持する昇温プログラムにより変化させた。

PCBsのピークの同定はMatsumura等の報告28)に

従って行い，定量分析はＴＩＣモードで行った。得ら

れたPCBsの各ピークの同定とその構造決定は，松村

らが報告したHT8-PCBキヤピラリーカラムを用いて

測定したＰＣＢ全異性体209種の溶出順序に従い行っ

た。分解率の算出には分解処理を行ったサンプルと，

分解処理を行わずに抽出操作を行うコントロール間で

の濃度差を基準に算出した。分解率の算出に用いる

PCBs化合物の種類に関しては，実験で用いたカネク

ロールKC-400及び600中に含まれる各塩化物毎に最

も大きく検出される代表的なピーク（2Cl:＃4/#5/#8,

3Cl：＃１８/＃28/＃３１，４Cl：＃52/＃69/＃７０，５Cl：＃101／

＃１１０/＃１２０，６Cl;＃132/＃139/＃１４９，７Cl:＃174/＃180／

＃182,8Cl;＃196/#199/#203)を用い，１サンプルに付

き２度測定し，ピーク高さ平均を用いて計算を行っ

た。ＰＣＢｓに含まれる各塩素化合物の分解率の再現性

は，２Cl，３Cl，４Cl，５Cl，６Cl，７Cl及び8Clで各々 ±

0.5％，0.3％，4.4％，4.1％，5.7％，4.5％及び11.1％

以下であった。

3.5過酸化水素濃度の分析

過酸化水素の濃度は，各サンプルについて硫酸酸性

条件下で過マンガン酸カリウムによる滴定により定量

した。

４．結果及び考察

図ｌに低ｐＨ条件下における，過酸化水素分解の鉄



表１低ｐＨ条件でＵＶ照射を併用した場合の過酸化水素の
安定性

１７

イオン触媒濃度依存性を示す。７０℃では１６，Ｍの鉄

イオン触媒により１時間で過酸化水素の大部分が分解

され，５０℃では２００，Ｍ以上の鉄イオン触媒により過

酸化水素が急速に分解されたが，３０℃の条件では過剰

量の鉄イオン触媒（800,Ｍ以上）を加えない限り過

酸化水素は低ｐＨ条件では安定で分解されなかった。

30℃の条件下では，硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）の方が硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）

の場合よりも過酸化水素の分解率が高かった。しか

し，他の温度では硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）と硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）の間

で過酸化水素の分解率に殆ど変化が認められなかっ

た。これは，３０℃以下の低温度では晩2+は凡3+より

もはるかに速く過酸化水素と反応する(恥2+:ｋ＝63.0

(M-1s-1)，碇3+：ｋ＝1.0×10-2(M-1s-1))1,18,23)ことが

関係していると考えられた。また，鉄（Ⅲ）イオンを

触媒とした場合には，ハーバーワイス反応29)による

過酸化水素の分解が起こるとされているが，この反応

と比較して，鉄（Ⅱ）イオンが関係する古典的なフェ

ントン反応による過酸化水素の分解の方が反応速度論

的に早く起こったものと考えられる。以上の結果か

ら，本研究で用いた条件下でＰＣＢｓの分解を進行させ

るためには，鉄イオンの濃度を従来のフェントン反応

で用いている濃度（１６，Ｍ）より遥かに高濃度とする

必要があることが明らかとなった。

次に，鉄イオン触媒が存在しない条件下でｐＨを

0.1,4.5及び１０と変化させるとともに，温度を30℃，

50℃及び70℃の範囲で変化させて過酸化水素の安定性

を分析した結果を図２に示す。低ｐＨ条件では70℃の

条件下でも過酸化水素は殆ど分解されなかったが，高

ｐＨ条件下では30℃においても過酸化水素の大部分が

分解されることが明らかとなった。
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図２低ｐＨ条件下，各温度下による過酸化水素の安定性
（鉄イオン触媒非存在下，過酸化水素初期濃度：

１２％，反応時間：１時間，温度：３０℃，５０℃，７０℃，

ｐＨ：０．１，４．５，１０）

０２００４００６００８００１０００１２００１４００１６００１８００

鉄イオン濃度(ｍｎＤ

低ＰＨ条件における鉄イオン触媒存在下での過酸化水
素の分解

(過酸化水素初期濃度：１２％，温度：３０℃，５０℃，

70℃，反応時間：１時間，ｐＨ：0.1）

12.0

12.0
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さらに，ｐＨ０．１の条件下でＵＶの照射(波長254,m）

を併用し，温度を30℃及び70℃で１時間反応させ，過

酸化水素の分解率を分析した結果を表ｌに示す。３０℃

ではＵＶ照射により過酸化水素分解が促進される作用

は殆ど認められず，温度を70℃まで上昇しても濃度は

ほとんど変化しなかった。

これらの結果から，過酸化水素は低ｐＨ条件下で温

度の上昇やＵＶ照射に対しては安定であるが，高濃度

の鉄イオン触媒の存在により速やかに分解されると結

論された。

鉄イオンと過酸化水素を用いたフェントン反応の開

始には過酸化水素の分解が必須であり，過酸化水素の

分解速度が分解対象物質の分解速度に大きく関係して

いるので，過酸化水素の分解条件下でPCBsの分解が

進行することを検証することは重要であると考えられ

る。図３に硫酸を用いた低温・低ｐＨ条件下における

凡2+/Fe3+-H202系を用いた各塩素置換ビフエニルの分

解率に対するｐＨの影響について示す。ＰＨ２以下の

酸性条件下でＰＣＢｓは良好に分解され，ｐＨ０．１におい

てもｐＣＢｓは良好に分解されていた。PCBsの分解率

の傾向として，PCBsの塩素置換数が上昇するに従っ

て分解率が減少する傾向がみられた。一方,ｐＨ３以上

では分解率は大きく減少した。このｐＨ３で分解率が

低下する原因については，ｐＨ３付近では反応に伴う
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図３各塩素置換ビフェニルの分解率に対するｐＨの影響

（鉄イオン濃度：ｌ６ｍＭ，過酸化水素初期濃度：

１２％，温度：７０℃，反応時間：１時間）
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率が大きく向上することはなかった。この理由につい

ては更なる検討が必要と考えられる。

この実験で得られたPCBs分解率について，全ての

塩素置換ビフェニルに対して良好な分解率を得ること

は難しいものの，低塩素置換ビフェニルに対しては非

常に有効な分解方法になりうると考えられる。さら

に，これまでは分解反応が起こらないとされていた低

ｐＨの条件下で，非常に難分解性のＰＣＢｓを分解でき

ることを見出したことは意義のあることで，この反応

系を新しい分解反応条件として利用できる可能性が示

唆された。

ところで，本研究で対象としているPCBsの問題に

ついては，1968年に熱媒体として使われていたＰＣＢｓ

が食用油に混入して多くの深刻な健康被害が起こった

カネミ油症事件をきっかけにその製造・使用が禁止さ

れたが，ＰＣＢｓを含有するトランス・コンデンサの保

管・処理の問題は現在まで続いている。また，新しい

問題として旧型のトランスを不十分に洗浄せずに

PCBsを含まない電気絶縁油を補充した場合に発生す

るＰＣＢｓに微量汚染された電気絶縁油の問題，さら

に，過去に環境中に排出されたPCBｓによる環境汚染

の問題など様々な問題が存在している。そこで，本研
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図４低pＨ（0.1）条件における硫酸鉄（Ⅱ)／硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）
を用いたＰＣＢｓ分解

（(a）ＵＶ照射無し，（b）ＵＶ照射併用，鉄イオン濃度：

４８０，Ｍ，過酸化水素初期濃度：１２％，温度：３０℃
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(b)､〈看、
、

国

急、

、
過酸化水素の消費に伴い，反応中にｐＨジャンプが起

こり，中性付近までｐＨが上昇することに原因がある

と考えられた。

ｐＨが比較的高い領域では多塩素置換ビフェニルが

減少する傾向が認められた。この理由については，

PCBsやPCDDs等の塩素置換数が多い化合物をアル

カリ条件で処理する際には，温和な条件で処理を行わ

ない限り脱塩素化により多塩素置換ビフェニル（Ｃｌ

≧8）の回収率が極端に低下するとの報告があり，本

実験でもこの予期せぬ脱塩素化反応が起こっている可

能性30)が考えられる。そのため，アルカリ条件下で

のPCBs分解反応は望ましくないと考えられた。以上

の結果から，非常に低いｐＨにおいてもPCBsが分解

できることが明らかとなった。

図４(a，ｂ）に低pＨ（0.1)，３０℃の低温度下でＵＶ

照射を併用してPCBs分解実験を行った場合と，ＵＶ

照射を行わずに分解反応を行った結果を比較検討した

結果を示す。PCBs分解率については，２～４塩素置

換ビフェニルにおいては80％以上の良好な分解率が得

られたが，５塩素置換以上のビフェニルでは殆ど分解

されなかった。また，反応時間の増加に伴いPCBs分

解率が上昇する傾向が認められた。硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）と硫

酸鉄（Ⅲ）との形態で分解率に大きな差は認められな

かったが，硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）の方が硫酸鉄（Ⅱ）より2.4～

１７．１％優れていることが分かった。ｐＨが２～３付近

で行われる鉄塩化物を用いたフェントン反応の系で

は，ＵＶ照射を併用することにより塩化鉄（Ⅲ）から

塩化鉄（Ⅱ）への還元反応が促進され，多くの場合こ

れに伴って分解率が大きく上昇する傾向が知られてい

る3)。しかし，この硫酸を用いた低温・低ｐＨ条件に

おける恥2+庇3+-H202の系では，ＵＶ照射により分解

4hｒ
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UV-Fe2+/Fe3+-H202系を用いた電気絶縁油に混入した
PCBs分解への応用

(鉄イオン濃度：800Ｍm，過酸化水素初期濃度：１２％，

反応時間：８時間，温度：３０℃，ｐＨ：０．１）

論5．結
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本研究では，簡便で制御がしやすい条件で，かつ効

果の高いフェントン・フェントン様反応を用いた分解

方法について模索を行う目的で硫酸を用いた低温・低

ｐＨ条件におけるＵＶと恥2十/FＥ３+-H202系によるＰＣＢｓ

の分解反応の有効’性について検討を行った。また，鉱

油系電気絶縁油中に微量混入したPCBｓに対してもそ

の有効性について検討を行った。その結果得られた主

要な知見を以下に記す。

ｌ）過酸化水素は低ｐＨ条件で非常に安定であり，温

度・ＵＶ照射の影響を殆ど受けないが，鉄イオン

触媒が存在すれば分解反応は速やかに進行した。

温度が低い場合でも過剰量の鉄イオン触媒が存在

すれば反応は速やかに進行した。

２）硫酸を用いた低pＨ（ｐＨ０．１)，低温（30℃）条件

下，４時間の反応で２～４塩素置換体のＰＣＢｓを

８０％以上分解できることを見出した。また，鉱油

系電気絶縁油に混入したＰＣＢｓにこの分解方法を

適応した結果，８時間の反応により６～８塩素置

換ビフェニルで４８～５８％の分解率を得ることが

できた。

３）硫酸を用いた低ｐＨ条件（ｐＨ0.1）・低温（30℃）

におけるフェントン・フェントン様反応を利用す

ることで，従来型のフェントン反応で問題になっ

ていた欠点（ｐＨ調整の必要性・鉄スラッジの生

成・有害な副生成物発生の可能性）を解消すると

共に，低温条件で硫酸を用いているので反応試薬

の揮発による危険性を低減することが出来た。こ

の分解方法が新しいフェントン反応の利用につな

がる可能性は十分に考えられうることである。

図５

究では，次にPCBｓを含む電気絶縁油の浄化にこの分

解法を適用し，その効果について検討した。

本研究では鉱油系の電気絶縁油にＰＣＢｓを微量混

入（25ppm）させたものをモデルサンプルとして作

成し，このサンプルに対する硫酸を用いた低温．低

ｐＨ条件におけるＵＶ島晩2+/Fe3+-H202系による分解の

効果について検討を行った。図４（a，ｂ）の結果から

硫酸鉄（I,）を用いた場合より硫酸鉄（Ⅲ）を用いた

場合の方がPCBs分解率が若干高かったため,鉄(Ⅲ）

塩のみの系で電気絶縁油の分解反応を行った。その結

果を図５に示す。

興味深いことに，電気絶縁油に混入したPCBｓに対

して分解反応を行った際には，純粋なPCBsのみに対

して分解反応を行った場合と比較して４及び５塩素置

換ビフェニルにおいて分解率が低く’６以上の塩素置

換ビフェニルの場合に48～58％と高くなるという異

なった傾向が認められた。この分解率の傾向に関して

は，可溶化に用いたＤＭＦの影響，鉱油系電気絶縁油

中に含まれている他の成分による影響や，電気絶縁油

中からＰＣＢｓを抽出・クリーンアップを行う際の予期

せぬ脱塩素化反応等が影響している可能性が考えられ

る3')。

しかし，本研究の結果は，Dercovaら4)がｐＨ3.0,

28℃，３０時間の反応により得た４塩素置換体の分解率

（約50％）を高塩素置換体においてやや凌いでいると

共に，反応時間を約27％に短縮できたことを意味して

いる。今後は電気絶縁油以外の油に関しても実験を行

い，分解率の向上についてさらに検討を行っていく必

要があると考えられる。
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ご挨拶 

 

 大阪薬科大学では、平成 23 年度に文部科学省の私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事

業として採択されました「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬の開発」と題し

たプロジェクト研究を推進しているところであります。平成 25 年度に 3 年目の中間評

価を受け、本年度で 4 年目を迎えます。本プロジェクトの期間は、5 年間であり、残す

ところ 1 年余りとなりました。現在、プロジェクトに参画している教員が力を合わせて、

最終目標に向かって鋭意努力している ところでございます。 

我々の研究プロジェクトチームは、大阪薬科大学大学院薬科学専攻博士前期・後期課

程の分子構造・機能解析学領域に属する薬品物理化学研究室、生化学研究室、薬品分析

化学研究室、微生物学研究室および中央機器研究施設の教員から構成されており、これ

らの研究室および施設の全教員が目的を達成するための具体的な研究課題に取り組み、

効率的に研究を遂行する体制をとっています。 

 本年度の第 4 回シンポジウムでは、我々のプロジェクトのこれまでの研究成果を報告

するとともに、今回のシンポジウムに相応しい先駆的な研究を展開されておられる研究

者を学外からお招きしております。 

千葉大学理学研究科の村田武士先生に「創薬標的膜タンパク質の X 線結晶構造解析

に向けた技術開発」を、塩野義製薬（株）コア疾患創薬研究所の山口高広先生に「緑膿

菌の抗菌薬耐性とカルバペネム」をテーマにそれぞれご講演をしていただきます。我々

の研究プロジェクトチームからは河野広朗先生と友尾幸司先生にそれぞれ「病原細菌

Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」および「Vibrio vulnificus における鉄獲

得機構関連タンパク質の構造と機能」について研究成果の報告をしていただきます。各

ご講演では、独創的な研究展開によって得られた成果についてご披露いただけるととも

に、本プロジェクトにおける今後の研究の方向性について、貴重な示唆を与えていただ

けるものと信じております。また、各研究室における研究成果をポスターセッションで

報告していただきます。皆様方により活発な討論がなされることを期待しております。 

なお、シンポジウム終了後、ささやかな懇親会を予定しております。本プロジェクト

研究の今後の展開についてご歓談いただけると幸いです。 

 

研究代表者  辻坊 裕 



大阪薬科大学平成 26 年度公開シンポジウム 
 

 
日 時 ： 平成 26 年 12 月 6 日（土） 12：50 ～ 
会 場 ： 大阪薬科大学・D304 教室 （入場無料） 

 
文部科学省私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業 

「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬の開発」 
第 4 回シンポジウム 
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12：50 ～ 13：00 挨拶 研究代表者 辻坊 裕 
 
 
13：00 ～ 13：30 河野 広朗 博士 （大阪薬科大学 博士研究員）   

「病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略」 
   座長 佐藤 卓史 
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「Vibrio vulnificus における鉄獲得機構関連タンパク質の 
構造と機能」 

   座長 藤井 忍 
 
14：00 ～ 14：50 ポスターセッション 
 
 
15：00 ～ 16：00 山口 高広 研究員 （塩野義製薬(株)コア疾患創薬研究所） 

「緑膿菌の抗菌薬耐性とカルバペネム」 
  座長 宮本 勝城 
 
16：00 ～ 17：00 村田 武士 教授 （千葉大学理学研究科生体構造化学研究室） 

「創薬標的膜タンパク質の X 線結晶構造解析に向けた 
技術開発」 

  座長 福永 理己郎 
 
 
17：10 ～ 懇親会 司会 箕浦 克彦 
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病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificusの宿主生体内における生存戦略 
 

大阪薬科大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業 博士研究員 河野広朗 

 

【緒言】 

 

ヒトに感染症を起こす病原細菌は、宿主生体内で増殖するために鉄を必要とする。し

たがって、病原細菌の鉄取り込み機構を阻害することにより、ヒトの体内での増殖を抑

制することができる。本プロジェクトでは、臨床分離株Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株を

モデル細菌として用い、本菌株が産生する鉄キレーターであるシデロフォア

(Vulnibactin)を介した鉄取り込み機構に関与するタンパク質群の全容を、プロテオー

ム解析および挿入変異株の作製により明らかにすることができた1)

鉄欠乏下で発現量が増大するタンパク質群のうち、Vulnibactin を介する鉄取り込み

機構に関与するタンパク質の遺伝子欠失株を作製した。すなわち、イソコリスミン酸合

成 酵 素 (ICS) 、 Vulnibactin-Fe

。さらに、多重変異

株を作製する目的で、M2799 株の遺伝子欠失株作製法を確立した。 

3+ 複 合 体 を 基 質 と す る 鉄 還 元 酵 素 (VuuB) 、

Vulnibactin-Fe3+複合体の外膜レセプター(VuuA)、およびVulnibactin-Fe3+複合体のペ

リプラズム結合タンパク質(FatB)について遺伝子欠失株を作製した。これら欠失株の鉄

欠乏下における増殖能について検討したところ、ICSおよびVuuA 遺伝子欠失（∆icsおよ

び∆vuuA）株では増殖が顕著に抑制されたが、VuuB およびFatB 遺伝子欠失株において

は遅いながらも増殖が確認された2)。以上の結果から、鉄欠乏下においてVulnibactin を

介する鉄取り込み能は生育に重要であり、ICSおよびVuuAは本取り込み機構において必

須であることが明らかとなった。そこで、野生株およびVulnibactin非産生株である∆ics
株をマウスに腹腔内接種し、致死活性について検討した結果、LD50値はそれぞれ 1.0 x 

107 および 2.6 x 107 

 

CFUであり、両株において病原性に有意な差は見られなかった。し

たがって、マウス生体内においては、Vulnibactinを介する鉄獲得機構以外の取り込み

機構により鉄を獲得していることが示唆された。そこで今回、本菌株のヘム取り込み機

構に着目し、本機構に関与するタンパク質の遺伝子欠失株を作製した。 

【方法】 

 

遺伝子欠失株の作製は、suicide vector pDM4を用いて行った。まず、ターゲット遺

伝子内欠失目的領域の上下流域それぞれ 500 bp を PCR で増幅した。得られた PCR 産物

を鋳型として、overlapping PCR を行った。増幅した DNA を pDM4 に連結し、大腸菌

SY327λpir 株を形質転換した。得られた組換えプラスミドを用いて、V. vulnificus に

対する遺伝子伝達能を有する大腸菌 SM10λpir 株を形質転換した。組換えプラスミドを

保持した SM10λpir 株と M2799株をそれぞれ培養し、メンブレンフィルター上で接合さ

せることでプラスミドの伝達を行わせ、1回目の相同組換えを誘発した。得られた相同

組換え体を 15%スクロース、100 units/ml ポリミキシン B 含有 LB 寒天培地に塗抹し、

増殖したコロニーのクロラムフェニコール感受性を確認した。 

 

【結果および考察】 

 

類縁菌であるV. vulnificus CMCP6 株には、ヘム取り込み機構に関与する外膜レセプ

1



ターとしてHupA (VV2_0276)3)およびHvtA (VV2_1549)4)

 

が存在することが明らかにされ

ている。そこで、M2799株のそれら遺伝子欠失（∆hupAおよび∆hvtA）株を作製した。鉄

キレーターであるEDDAと、単一鉄源としてヘミンを添加したCM9 培地を用いて、∆ics、
∆ics∆hupA、∆ics∆hvtAおよび∆ics∆hupA∆hvtA株の増殖試験を行った。本培養条件にお

いて、∆ics株はVulnibactin非産生菌であるため、ヘム取り込み機構を介しての増殖は

可能であるが、ヘミンを利用できない欠失株では増殖できない。増殖試験の結果、

∆ics∆hvtA株は∆ics株と同様に増殖したが、∆ics∆hupA株では増殖がやや抑制された。

さらに、∆ics∆hupA∆hvtA株では顕

著に増殖が抑制された（図）。以

上のことから、本菌株のヘム取り

込み機構において、外膜レセプタ

ーはHupAが中心となって機能す

るが、HvtAは補助的役割を有して

おり、本取り込み機構において、

これら 2つのレセプターは必須で

あることが明らかとなった。また、

ヘム取り込み機構に関与する新

規タンパク質を探索した結果、

VV2_1611 が唯一のペリプラズム

結合タンパク質であり、VV2_1610

およびVV2_1609 が細胞内膜に存

在するABCトランスポーターであ

ることを明らかにした。 

【参考文献】 

 

1) Miyamoto K, Kosakai K, Ikebayashi S, Tsuchiya T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2009) 
Proteomic analysis of Vibrio vulnificus M2799 grown under iron-repleted and 

iron-depleted conditions. Microb. Pathog. 46:171-7. 

 

2) Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Sakaguchi I, Myojin T, Moriwaki M, Tsuchiya T, Tanabe 
T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H.(2013) Role of periplasmic binding proteins, FatB and 

VatD, in the vulnibactin utilization system of Vibrio vulnificus M2799. Microb. 

Pathog. 65:73-81. 

 

3) Litwin CM, Byrne BL. (1998) Cloning and characterization of an outer membrane 
protein of Vibrio vulnificus required for heme utilization: regulation of 

expression and determination of the gene sequence. Infect. Immun. 66:3134–41. 

 

4) Datta S, Crosa JH. (2012) Identification and characterization of a novel outer 
membrane protein receptor required for hemin utilization in Vibrio vulnificus. 

Biometals 25:275-83. 
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Vibrio vulnificusにおける鉄獲得機構関連タンパク質の 
構造と機能 

 

大阪薬科大学 友尾幸司 

 

人から細菌に至るまで、鉄はその生存と増殖に不可欠な元素である。その重要性は、

一次および二次代謝に関係する 100以上の酵素が、補因子として鉄イオンを必要とする

ことからも伺い知ることが出来る。細菌においても、生育に 1 μM濃度の鉄が必要とさ

れているが、細胞内で産生することが出来ない鉄の獲得は、その水溶解性が極めて悪い

ために天然環境からの獲得も困難で、常に不足状態にあるといえる。このような低濃度

下の鉄イオンを有効に利用するために細菌は、鉄と強いキレート結合能を有するシデロ

フォアという低分子物質を自ら産生し、特定のトランスポーターを介した効果的な鉄取

り込み機構を有している。病原性細菌においても、利用できる遊離鉄が極めて少ない宿

主内での生存において、効果的な鉄の獲得は重要である。よって、病原性細菌の鉄獲得

機構の分子・原子レベルでの解明は、細菌性疾患の治療薬や、新たな作用機序を有する

抗菌薬の開発に極めて重要な課題である。 

臨床分離株Vibrio vulnificus M2799株は、汚染された魚介類の摂食や海水の創傷部

曝露等を介して、全身性の感染症を引き起こす細菌である。これまでの研究から、この

病原性細菌においても、シデロフォアを介した鉄取り込み機構が存在し、様々な結合タ

ンパク質や、酵素が関与する非常に複雑なシステムを有することを明らかにしている1)

そこで、本研究では、Vibrio vulnificus M2799株におけるシデロフォアを介した鉄

取り込み機構を解明することにより、従来の抗菌薬とは異なる作用機序を有する新規抗

菌薬開発を目的とし、シデロフォア結合タンパク質 VatDの X線結晶構造解析を行った。 

。 

臨床分離株Vibrio vulnificus M2799株由来シデロフォア結合タンパク質VatDについ

て、His-tag融合タンパク質として大腸菌を用いた大量発現系を構築した。IPTGによる

発現誘導後、20℃において 19 時間培養を行い、菌体破砕後の上清にVatDの発現を確認

した。VatDの精製は、アフィニティー、イオン交換、およびゲル濾過の各クロマトグラ

フィーにより高純度に精製を行った。単離精製したVatDを濃縮し、ヒドロキサメート型

シデロフォアであるDeferoxamineを結合させ複合体を形成した後、結晶化条件の検討を

行った。その結果、良質の複合体結晶を得ることに成功し、X線回折強度データの収集

後、分子置換法により初期構造を構築し、現在 1.85 Å分解能での構造を得ている。VatD

の全体構造は、N-domainとC-domainから構成されており、両ドメインはlong α-helix

で繋がっていた。VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 複合体の解析により、それら両ドメイン間に

Deferoxamine-Fe3+ が結合していることが明らかとなった。Deferoxamine-Fe3+ は、VatD

のArg69 およびArg177 と直接および水分子を介して水素結合を形成していることが確

認できた。また、本結合領域にはトリプトファンやフェニルアラニンなどの疎水性残基

が多く存在し、Trp53、Trp205 およびPhe263 の側鎖と疎水性相互作用を形成していた。

さらに、Apo体と複合体との構造比較により、両構造においてN-domainからlong α

-helixまでは、良く一致した構造であったのに対して、Apo体のC-domainは外側にシフ

トしていることが明らかとなった。Apo体において本結合領域近隣に存在するGly227、

Pro228 の温度因子が高く不安定であることから、Deferoxamine-Fe3+ の結合に伴い、VatD

のTrp53、Pro228、Arg169 、The262 の各アミノ酸残基および隣接する水分子と相互作

用ネットワークを形成することにより、C-domainがDeferoxamine-Fe3+ 側に動き、結合
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サイトの構造を安定化していることが推測された。 

 

【参考文献】 

1) Miyamoto K, Kosakai K, Ikebayashi S, Tsuchiya T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2009) 

Proteomic analysis of Vibrio vulnificus M2799 grown under iron-repleted and 

iron-depleted conditions. Microb. Pathog. 46:171-177. 
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緑膿菌の抗菌薬耐性とカルバペネム 

塩野義製薬株式会社 

コア疾患創薬研究所 感染症部門 抗菌・抗真菌２グループ 

山口 高広 

 

緑膿菌は，流し台などの水回りからしばしば分離されるなど，生活環境中に広く常

在している「常在菌」であり，健常者には通常，病原性を示さない．細菌学的には、大

腸菌や肺炎桿菌と同じくグラム陰性桿菌に分類されることから，エンドトキシンを有し

ている．そのため，緑膿菌が血流中に侵入し，菌血症や敗血症などの血流感染を発症す

ると，緑膿菌から放出されたエンドトキシンによって，生体の免疫反応が亢進する「エ

ンドトキシンショック」が誘発され，多臓器不全により死亡することがある．特に，抗

がん剤治療などにより免疫力の低下した患者や，高齢者の慢性呼吸器疾患患者などにお

いては，感染防御能が低下していることが原因で，口腔内や腸管内に常在している緑膿

菌が感染症を引き起こし，それらが血流中に侵入することで，菌血症や敗血症などを続

発する，典型的な日和見感染症の一つである． 

緑膿菌は，大腸菌などの他の細菌に比べ、抗菌薬や消毒剤が細菌の細胞膜を透過し

にくいことから，それらに対する感受性が低い「自然耐性」の性質を有する．加えて，

菌体内に侵入してきた抗菌薬を菌体外に排出する機構や，抗菌薬を分解・修飾する種々

の酵素を産生し，不活化することで，ペニシリンやセファロスポリン等のβ－ラクタム

薬だけでなく，テトラサイクリン系やマクロライド系抗生物質などの抗菌薬にも耐性を

示す傾向が強い． 

緑膿菌感染症の治療には，緑膿菌に抗菌力を有するセフェム系であるセフタジジム

やセフェピム，或いはイミペネム，メロペネム，ドリペネムなどのカルバペネム系やシ

プロフロキサシン、レボフロキサシンなどのフルオロキノロン系、さらにアミカシンな

どのアミノ配糖体系などが臨床で多用されているが，近年これらの抗菌薬に対しても，

耐性を獲得した「多剤耐性緑膿菌」が各地の医療施設で臨床分離され，問題となりつつ

ある． 

本講演では，高い安全性と治療効果を有することから，緑膿菌感染症の治療薬とし

て最もよく使用されている抗菌薬の一つであるカルバペネム薬について，その特徴を御

紹介させて頂きたい． 
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創薬標的膜タンパク質の X線結晶構造解析に向けた技術開発 

 
 

千葉大学大学院理学研究科・JSTさきがけ  村田武士 
 
 
 膜タンパク質の立体構造情報はドラックデザインなどの創薬に重要であるが、発現・

精製・結晶化が難しく、構造研究が遅れていた。我々は酵母を用いた膜タンパク質の発

現システム、大腸菌無細胞タンパク質合成系を用いた複合体再構成システム、有機溶媒

を用いた精製結晶化技術、結晶化を促進する機能性抗体の作製技術および共結晶化構造

解析技術を開発し、複合体を含む創薬標的膜タンパク質の X 線結晶構造解析を行うた

めのプラットフォームを整えてきた。この技術を使ってパーキンソン病の薬剤標的であ

るヒト・アデノシン受容体と機能性抗体との共結晶構造解析に成功し、新たな阻害機構

を明らかにした（1）。また、膜タンパク質複合体である V-ATPase の膜リングや回転軸、

触媒頭部複合体の高分解能結晶構造解析に世界で初めて成功し、本酵素のイオン輸送機

構（2）や ATP による回転機構（3）の大枠を明らかにした。本講演では創薬標的膜タン

パク質の X 線結晶構造解析に向けた技術開発の現状について世界の動向も含め紹介す

る。 
 
 
【参考文献】 
 
(1) T. Hino et al. (2012) G-protein-coupled receptor 

inactivation by an allosteric inverse-agonist antibody, 
Nature, 482, 7384, 237-240 

 
 
 
(2) T. Murata et al. (2005) Structure of the rotor of the V-type 

Na+

 

-ATPase from Enterococcus hirae., Science, 308, 
5722, 654-659 

 
 
(3) S. Arai et al. (2013) Rotation mechanism of Enterococcus 

hirae V1

 

-ATPase based on asymmetric crystal 
structures, Nature, 493, 7434, 703-707 
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研究課題名 Vibrio vulnificus M2799株の鉄獲得機構の解明 

研 究 者 名 宮本勝城、河野広朗、土屋孝弘、辻坊 裕 

 

研 究 経 過 ・ 成 果 の 概 要 

【研究目的】 

Vibrio vulnificusは、汚染された魚介類の摂食や海水の創傷部曝露等を介して、全身性の

感染症を引き起こす細菌である。一般に、鉄はほとんどの生物の生存と増殖に不可欠な元素で

あるが、宿主生体内において病原菌が自由に利用できる遊離鉄は極めて少ない。したがって、

宿主生体内で増殖し得る病原菌は、何らかの巧妙な鉄獲得系を保持しているはずである。そこ

で、我々は臨床分離株V. vulnificus M2799株の鉄獲得系タンパク質を網羅的に明らかにする

目的で、プロテオーム解析を行った。次に、鉄欠乏下で発現量が増大するタンパク質群のうち、

本菌株の産生するシデロフォアであるVulnibactinを介する鉄取り込み機構に関与するタンパ

ク質の遺伝子欠損株を作製した。すなわち、イソコリスミン酸合成酵素(ICS)、Vulnibactin-Fe3+

複合体を基質とする鉄還元酵素(VuuB)、Vulnibactin-Fe3+複合体の外膜レセプター(VuuA)、お

よびVulnibactin-Fe3+複合体のペリプラズム結合タンパク質(FatB)について作製した。これら

の欠損株の鉄欠乏下における増殖能について検討したところ、ICSおよびVuuA遺伝子欠損株で

は顕著に抑制されたが、VuuBおよびFatB遺伝子欠損株においては遅いながらも増殖が確認され

た。以上の結果から、VuuBおよびFatBにはそれぞれ代替タンパク質が存在することが示唆され、

さらなる解析によって、Vulnibactin-Fe3+

【結果および考察】 

複合体のペリプラズム結合タンパク質はFatBが中心

となって機能するが、VatDで代替可能であることが推測された。今回、現在までに明らかにさ

れていない、Vulnibactinの分泌機構について検討を行った。 

V. vulnificus M2799株における Vulnibactin分泌機構に関与するタンパク質遺伝子につい

て検討した。大腸菌において、Enterobactin の分泌に外膜チャネルタンパク質 TolC が関与す

ることが明らかにされており、TolC を外膜チャネルとする resistance nodulation cell 

division (RND) 型排出システムが分泌に関与すると推測されている。M2799 株における TolC

ホモログを探索した結果、VV1_0612及び VV2_1007 を見出した。そこで、これら遺伝子の欠損

株を作製し、鉄欠乏下での増殖能について検討したところ、VV1_0612 タンパク質遺伝子欠損

株の鉄欠乏下での生育が顕著に抑制された。また、Vulnibactin 非産生株である ICS遺伝子欠

損株を用いたバイオアッセイを行ったところ、鉄欠乏下において、VV1_0612 タンパク質遺伝

子欠損株の培養上清では ICS遺伝子欠損株は増殖しなかった。以上のことから、V. vulnificus 

M2799 株において、VV1_0612 タンパク質が TolCであると推測された。 

次に、VV1_0612 タンパク質と協調して機能する RND タンパク質を探索した。ゲノム情報が

明らかにされており類縁菌である、V. vulnificus CMCP6 株は 11種類の RNDタンパク質をコー

ドしていた。そこで、これら遺伝子欠損株を作製し、鉄欠乏下における増殖能について検討し

た結果、VV1_1681 が RND タンパク質としてバルニバクチンの分泌に関与することが示唆され

た。しかしながら、本遺伝子欠損株では、遅いながらも増殖が確認されたことから、今回解析

対象とした RNDタンパク質以外の代替タンパク質の存在が示唆された。 
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研究課題名 Bam 複合体を標的とした新規抗菌物質の開発 

研 究 者 名 土屋孝弘，宮本勝城，辻坊 裕． 

 

研究経過・成果の概 要  

【目的】グラム陰性細菌の細胞壁は内膜と外

膜から構成されており，外膜にはβーバレル

構造を有する外膜タンパク質が多数存在し

ている．これら外膜タンパク質は生理学的な

機能に必須なだけでなく，病原性や薬剤排出

ポンプなどの機能を有しており，これらの多

くが創薬の標的分子となっている．外膜タン

パク質は細胞質内で合成されたのち，タンパ

ク質輸送装置を介してペリプラズムに輸送

される．輸送されたタンパク質は外膜の内側

でβ-barrel assembly machinery (BAM) 複
合体に認識され，BAM 複合体によって外膜

内にフォールディングされる． BAM 複合体

がどのようなメカニズムでタンパク質を外

膜にフォールディングしているのかは現在までに全く解明されていないが，Bam 複合体が機能し

なければ外膜内にタンパク質がフォールディングされず，病原性の低下や薬剤感受性の増大，さら

には細菌が生存できなくなることが期待される．BAM 複合体はそれ自身が外膜タンパク質である

BamAと，ペリプラズムに存在するその付属タンパク質であるBamB，BamC，BamDおよびBamE
から構成されている．BamA にはペリプラズムに 5 つの polypeptide translocation-associated 
(POTRA) ドメインが存在しており，POTRA ドメインと BamB および BamD が直接結合してい

る．(図) ．我々はこの結合を阻害する物質を創製し，Acinetobacter baumannii の増殖への

影響，抗菌活性，バイオフィルム形成阻害能およびマウスに対する致死活性を調べた． 
【方法】Acinetobacter baumannii は基準株である ATCC19606 株，臨床分離株である

A112-II-a 株および多剤耐性菌である GTC14637 株を用い，LB 培地で対数増殖後期まで撹拌

培養した．BamA と BamB の結合阻害物質 (K5FS3GN) または BamA と BamD の結合阻害

物質 (K5FI2NH) を添加し，各実験を行った．本菌の増殖に及ぼす各阻害物質の影響を 600nm
における濁度ならびに生菌数により調べた．バイオフィルム形成能についてはポリスチレン

チューブを用いて 24 時間静置培養後，クリスタルバイオレットで染色することにより測定し

た．マウスに対する致死活性は，抗 Gr1 抗体を前投与した C57BL/6 マウスに本菌と K5FS3GN
を経鼻的に投与しその生存率を調べた． 
【結果と考察】BamA と BamB の結合阻害物質 (K5FS3GN) はいずれの菌株に対しても本菌

の増殖を抑制したが，殺菌活性は認められなかった．また，K5FS3GN はバイオフィルムの形

成ならびにマウスに対する致死活性を低下させた．BamA と BamD の結合阻害物質 
(K5FI2NH) は本菌の増殖を抑制し，また殺菌活性が認められたが，バイオフィルムの形成に

は影響を与えなかった．これらの結果から，Bam 複合体に対する機能阻害物質は新規抗菌物

質として有用であることが明らかとなった．今後はより効果的な物質になるよう改良を行う予

定である． 
 

図 外膜タンパク質の膜輸送 
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研究課題名 好熱性放線菌由来キシロオリゴ糖結合タンパク質 BxlE の構造機能解析 

研 究 者 名 友尾幸司、尹 康子 

 

研 究 経 過 ・ 成 果 の 概 要 

 自然界において、セルロースに次いで再生利用可能な資源として多く存在するキシランは、

xylanase によってキシロオリゴ糖に分解される。xylanase のようなヘミセルロース分解酵素

は自然界におけるカーボンサイクルの維持にきわめて重要な役割を担っている。また最近では

パルプ製紙工業における漂白作用やリグノセルロース物質を発酵製品(バイオエタノール)に

転換するなどの実用的な使用法の可能性を秘めており関心を集めている。 

 好熱性放線菌 Streptomyces thermoviolaceus OPC-520 株由来遺伝子中には、キシロオリゴ

糖の輸送および分解に関与するタンパク質群を産生する bxl オペロンが存在する。その遺伝子

産物としては、糖結合タンパク質である BxlE、2 種類の膜貫通型タンパク質 BxlF、BxlG、お

よび細胞内α-xylosidase である BxlA が存在する。生成したキシロオリゴ糖は、BxlE によっ

て BxlF/BxlG複合体に受け渡されて細胞内に運ばれ、細胞内にて BxlA により xyloseにまで加

水分解されると考えられているが、これら Bxl タンパク質群による糖輸送機構の構造化学的な

詳細はいまだ明らかになっていない。そこで本研究では、X線結晶構造解析法を用いて Bxlタ

ンパク質群の網羅的構造決定に取り組み、本菌におけるキシロオリゴ糖の細胞内輸送機構を原

子レベルで明らかにすることを目的としている。  

 糖結合タンパク質である BxlE は 436 アミノ酸残基からなり、単糖、および二糖から六糖ま

でのキシロオリゴ糖との結合親和性が明らかにされている。中でも、二糖であるキシロビオー

スと最も高い親和性を示す一方で、単糖との親和性は著しく低い。このように、各キシロオリ

ゴ糖に対する BxlE の親和性の差違や、糖受け渡し機構の詳細について明らかにするために、

BxlE 単独ならびに xylobioseとの複合体の立体構造解析を行った。大腸菌を用いた BxlEの大

量発現系を構築し、発現、精製の後、各試料の結晶化および、X 線構造解析法による BxlE 単

独、ならびに xylobiose 複合体の立体構造を決定した。その結果、BxlE は 2 つのドメインを

有し、そのドメイン間に形成されるクレフトに糖結合部位が存在していた。更に、糖の結合に

より 2つのドメインが大きく構造変化することも明らかとなった。また、糖との結合には BxlE

分子中の 11 個のアミノ酸残基が関与し、中でも Trp-102 と Asp-400 の両アミノ酸残基の役割

が重要であることが明らかとなった。  
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研究課題名 Tauタンパク質の自己重合抑制能を有する Tau認識抗体の構造機能解析 
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研究経過・成果の概 要  

【緒言】 

 微小管結合タンパク質の一種である Tauタンパク質は、脳内に多く存在し、微小管の重合促

進と安定化に寄与している。しかしながら、異常にリン酸化されると、微小管との結合能を失

い、自己重合を起こし、PHF( paired helical filament )と呼ばれる不溶性の線維を形成した

後、細胞内に蓄積する。この特異な線維の蓄積と認知症状には相関が認められることより、我々

は、Tauタンパク質の異常自己重合機構の解明、また自己重合を阻害する物質の開発に取り組

んでいる。PHF 形成には Tau分子中において相同性の高いアミノ酸配列が 4回繰り返すという

特徴的な配列(R1～R4)である微小管結合ドメイン(MBD領域)が関与していることが示唆されて

いる。本研究では R2 のアミノ酸配列を特異的に認識して Tau タンパク質の自己重合を阻害す

る抗体 Tau2r3 を作成し、その Fab フラグメント単独の結晶を得ることに成功した。X 線結晶

構造解析より得られた結晶構造を、以前作成した Fab-複合体結晶構造と比較することにより、

Fab が R2 の 6 残基(VQIINK)を認識するメカニズムについて原子レベルで解明し、AD 治療薬の

開発に繋げることを目的として研究を進めている。 

 

【方法及び結果】 

 Tau タンパク質特異的認識抗体 Tau2r3 は、それを産生するマウスハイブリドーマ細胞の上

清から、Protein Gカラムを用いて精製した。その後、パパイン処理により高純度 Fabフラグ

メント(Fab2r3)を得ることに成功した。この Fabフラグメントは、Tau タンパク質に対する特

異的認識能、および重合抑制能を保持していることを、ThS蛍光強度測定や BIAcore などの物

理化学的手法により明らかにした。また、エピトープとして用いたペプチドに含まれる VQIINK

フラグメントペプチドへの結合は強いが、類似している配列である VQIVYK への結合は弱いこ

とを確認した。 Fab フラグメントの結晶化は、ハンギングドロップ蒸気拡散法により行った。

種々の条件を検討した結果、2.0 Åの分解能を有する X線回折データを得ることに成功した。

次に、すでに取得している Fab-VQIINK 複合体の立体構造を用いた分子置換法により、Fab2r3

単体の結晶化ならびに構造決定に成功した。さらに、今回の Fab2r3 単体と Fab2r3-VQIINK 複

合体の構造を比較することにより、Fab2r3の L3ドメインの構造柔軟性が抗原ペプチドの認識

に重要であることが考えられた。 
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研究課題名 VatDとSiderophoreの相互作用 

研 究 者 名 井上 晴嗣、藤井忍、福永理己郎 

 

研 究 経 過 ・ 成 果 の 概 要 

【緒言】 
本プロジェクトでは、Vibrio vulnificusの鉄欠乏ストレスに関与するタンパク質群を

網羅的に調べている。昨年度のシンポジウムで、河野らはVulnibactin-Fe3+複合体のペ

リプラズム結合タンパク質であるFatBの遺伝子欠失株の鉄欠乏下における増殖能に

ついて検討し、Aerobactin-Fe3+

【方法】 

複合体のペリプラズム結合タンパク質であるVatDが

FatBの機能を代替えしている可能性を報告した。そこで、本研究では、VatDと種々

のSiderophoreの直接相互作用について、VatDのトリプトファン残基の蛍光変化、お

よびVatDを固定化したセンサーチップを用いたBiacoreによる表面プラズモン共鳴の

変化を利用して調べた。 

VatDは五十嵐らが大腸菌発現系を用いて大量発現し、X線結晶解析用に精製したも

のを用いた。0.1MNaClを含む 50mM Tris-HCl緩衝液(pH7.5)に溶解した約 1µM VatD
に種々の濃度のDeferoxamine, Deferoxamine-Fe2+複合体, Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合

体, Ferrichrome-Fe3+複合体, Enterobactin-Fe3+複合体を加え、励起波長 280nmで 300
～400nmの蛍光スペクトル変化を測定した。また、VatDを固定化したCM5 センサー

チ ッ プ を セ ッ ト し た BiacoreT100 装 置 に 、 種 々 の 濃 度 の Deferoxamine, 
Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 複 合 体 , Enterobactin, Enterobactin-Fe3+ 複 合 体 , 
Vulnibactin-Fe3+

【結果および考察】 

複合体をそれぞれアナライトとして添加し、生じる表面プラズモン共

鳴の変化を測定した。 

280nmで励起したときのVatDのトリプトファン残基に由来する蛍光スペクトルを

測定すると、蛍光極大波長は 342nm付近に見られたが、Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合体を

添加すると、蛍光極大波長が 338nm付近にシフトするとともに蛍光の値が約 1/5 に大

きく減少した。このことはDeferoxamine-Fe3+の結合による構造変化によりVatDのト

リプトファン残基の存在環境が大きく変化したことを示している。この蛍光変化から

VatDとDeferoxamine-Fe3+の解離定数Kdを求めると、Kdは約 0.21µMとなった。鉄を

含まないDeferoxamineを添加した場合にも若干の蛍光変化が見られたが、これは非特

異的な吸着であると思われる。同様に蛍光変化を利用してEnterobactin-Fe3+複合体が

Kd値 5.28µMでVatDと結合することがわかった。VatDがEnterobactin-Fe3+複合体と

結合することは、Biacoreを用いた相互作用解析からも確認できたが、Biacoreでは

Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合体やVulnibactin-Fe3+複合体とVatDの相互作用は検出できな

かった。今後、VatDのみならず、FatBについても種々のSiderophoreとの相互作用を

検討したい。 
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研究課題名 コリスミ酸の調製とイソコリスミ酸合成酵素（ICS）の大腸菌による発現 

研 究 者 名 藤井忍、井上晴嗣、福永理己郎 

 

研究経過・成果の概 要  

 
【目的】 

近年、抗菌薬の乱用などによる多剤耐性菌の発生が問題になっている。そのため、これまで

とは異なる作用機序を持つ新規抗菌薬の開発が待ち望まれている。我々のプロジェクトは、敗

血症の原因菌である Vibrio vulnificus のプロテオーム解析によって、イソコリスミ酸合成酵

素（ICS）欠損株の増殖が鉄欠乏下で著しく抑制されることを明らかにした。ICS は、コリス

ミ酸からイソコリスミ酸を産生する酵素であり。イソコリスミ酸は、さらに代謝されてバルニ

バクチン（総称：シデロフォア）になる。菌体はバルニバクチンを体外へ放出して鉄と結合さ

せて体内に取り込み、生育に必要な鉄を獲得している。ICS 欠損株の増殖抑制はこのような鉄

の取り込み阻害に基づくため、ICS を阻害する物質は、新しい作用機序を利用した抗菌薬にな

り得る。本研究では、ICS 阻害物質の検索のために、ICS の大腸菌による発現系の構築を試み

るとともに、ICS の酵素活性測定に必要な基質であるコリスミ酸の調製法の確立を行った。 
 

【結果･考察】 
ICSの阻害物質を検索するためには、ICSの酵素活性を測定する手法を確立しなければなら

ない。しかし、ICSの基質であるコリスミ酸は、市販品として入手するには高価（100mgで約

20 万円）である。以前、E. coli  KA12 菌（表現型はPhe－、Tyr－、TetR、RacA－

栄養分を含む培地中でE. coli 

）を利用し

てコリスミ酸を産生させる方法が報告されている。そこで、この菌体からのコリスミ酸の調製

方法について検討した。 
 KA12 菌を培養（37℃、6 時間）することで菌を増殖させた

後、集菌し、栄養分を含まない培地でコリスミ酸を作らせた（27℃、16 時間）。培養上清は陰

イオン交換クロマトグラフィーで分離後、ジクロロメタンによる洗浄、酢酸エチルによる抽出

を行い、逆相クロマトブラフィーで分離し凍結乾燥した。調製したコリスミ酸の構造

は1

さらに、Vibrio vulnificus 菌由来 ICS 遺伝子が組み込まれた発現用プラスミド（pProEX 
HTa）によって形質転換された大腸菌（BL21(DE3)pLys）を 1mM IPTG で誘導後、20℃で

22 時間振盪培養した。その結果、ICS の発現は確認できたが、その大部分は封入体画分（IB）

に存在した。そこで、IB からの ICS の再構成を試みた。IB を 6M 塩酸グアニジン溶液で溶解

後、透析により段階的に塩酸グアニジンの濃度を低くすることで再構成を行った。再構成後の

可溶性画分について SDS-PAGE を行ったところ ICS（44 kDa）のバンドが検出された。発現

タンパク質は N 末端に His タグを持つの融合タンパク質であるため、HisTrap カラムによる

分離を行ったが、ICS 以外の多くのタンパク質を取り除くことはできなかった。今後さらなる

精製を行うとともに再構成した ICS に活性があることを確認しなければならない。 

H-NMRによって確認し、純度は逆相HPLCによって分析した。その結果、調製品はほぼ純

品であることがわかった。次に、水溶液中におけるコリスミ酸の安定性を確認するため、コリ

スミ酸をpH7.5 の水溶液に溶解後、4℃または 37℃において経時的に分取し、逆相HPLCで分

析した。その結果、溶解後 32 時間までは、4℃の試料は溶解直後の試料とほぼ同じ溶出パター

ンを示したが、37℃の試料は、コリスミ酸のピークがほぼ消滅した。また、4℃で約 20 日間

保存した場合には 60％ほど分解していた。 
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研究課題名 
Vibrio属シデロホアに関する研究： 

 vulnibactinの単離・精製とその鉄錯体の特徴 

研 究 者 名 三野芳紀、松田尚子、岡田将典、東 剛志、佐藤卓史 

 

研究経過・成果の概 要  

 

【目的】人食いバクテリアの一種 Vibrio vulnificus は、ヒト血液中で増殖するための巧みな

鉄獲得系を有している。この鉄獲得系を阻害する化合物は、この病原菌の増殖を抑える薬剤に

なると考えられる。そこで我々は、V. vulnificus が鉄を取り込むときに利用する vulnibactin

（以下 VB）と、同等あるいは、それ以上の鉄に対する親和性が期待できる化合物を探索してい

る。また、VB – Fe(Ⅲ)錯体の性質は、その構造も含め、ほとんど分っていない。構造類似体

の parabactin の鉄（Ⅲ）錯体の構造は明らかになっており、VB –Fe(Ⅲ)錯体も同様な配位構

造が推測される。Ｘ線結晶解析、NMR によってその構造を確認する予定である。 

 

 

 

 

 

これらの研究のためには、何よりも VB の単離・精製法の確立が求められる。ここでは、VB の

単離・精製法について報告するとともに、今後の予定も含めて VB –Fe(Ⅲ)錯体に関する基礎的

な性質について報告する。 

【方法】VBの単離・精製：V. vulnificusを鉄欠乏下で培養し、その培養液３Ｌをクエン酸溶

液でpHを 4に調整したのち、Amberlite XAD7 に通液した。MeOHで溶出した液を減圧下で濃縮し、

セミ分取HPLC（Cosmosil 5C18 AR-Ⅱ, φ10mm×250mm, 0.5%TFA含有水-CH3CN勾配溶出）でtR=16 

minのピークを分取した。これをNH3水で中和後、減圧下で濃縮することで、VBを得た。その構

造は、NMRとFAB-MSで確認した。 

EDDHA-Fe(Ⅲ)錯体の合成と精製：VBは貴重であるため、その鉄錯体を合成・精製するための基

礎実験として、同程度の鉄結合能を有するEDDHAを用いて検討した。等モルのEDDHA(10mg)と

FeCl3

【結果および考察】VB の単離・精製は、【方法】に示した方法で可能となった。EDDHA-Fe(Ⅲ)

錯体の精製法を参考にすることで、VB –Fe(Ⅲ)錯体の精製も可能と思われ、詳細な構造解析も

期待できる。また、特発性ヘモクロマトーシスの患者はこの病原菌の感染による死亡率が最も

高い。この患者の血中トランスフェリンの鉄飽和度は 100%（正常 35%）であり、菌による鉄の

利用が容易である。死亡率とトランスフェリン鉄飽和度の関係は興味深い。 

を 10%MeOH中で混合し、赤紫色の錯体を合成した。これをセミ分取HPLC（pH 6）で分取し、

単一ピークのEDDHA-Fe(Ⅲ)錯体を得た(ca. 6mg)。 

 

vulnibactin(VB)        parabactin(R=H)         parabactin–Fe(Ⅲ) 
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研究課題名 鉄-過酸化水素混合試薬によるイブプロフェン及びカルバマゼピンの分解機構 

研 究 者 名 東 剛志、佐野征太郎、金森理紗、佐藤卓史、三野芳紀 

 

研 究 経 過 ・ 成 果 の 概 要 

【緒言】 
医薬品は服用後、一部は代謝されずに薬効を保ったままの未変化体の形態で体外に

排泄される。また、病院等の医療機関で使用される医薬品の一部は、医療廃液として

下水道へと排出される。これらの排水は下水処理場や浄化槽で処理されるが、し尿由

来の BOD 除去を主目的とした水処理では十分な除去を行うことが困難であり、河川

環境中へと放流されているものが多い。そのため、河川環境中に生息する生態系への 
毒性影響や、飲料水を通じたヒトへの健康影響等が懸念

されている。また、抗菌剤や抗ウイルス剤に関しては、

薬剤耐性菌や薬剤耐性ウイルスの発生を助長する可能

性も指摘されている。 
我々の研究室では、鉄-過酸化水素混合試薬が医薬品の

分解に有効であることを報告しているが、その分解機構

については不明な点が多い。そこで、本研究では世界的

にみても河川環境中から検出報告例が多い代表的な医

薬品成分として、解熱鎮痛剤のイブプロフェンと向精神

薬のカルバマゼピンを対象として、鉄-過酸化水素混合試

薬による分解機構について検討を行った。 
【方法】 

蒸留水 1L 中に DMF で溶解させた各医薬品成分の 1%溶液 1 mL を加え、30%過酸

化水素水 1 mL 及び塩化鉄（Ⅲ）1%溶液 1 mL を添加し、27℃の暗条件で 24 時間静

置し分解反応を行った。反応を行った溶液について固相抽出操作を行い、抽出液を減

圧下ロータリーエバポレーターで濃縮乾固し HPLC の移動相 1 mL に再溶解させ、そ

の 20 μL を UV-逆相 HPLC で分析した。また、LC-MS を用いて分解反応によりイブ

ブロフェン又はカルバマゼピンから生成した中間体と考えられる物質について、マス

スペクトルの測定を行った。 
【結果および考察】 

分解反応後の溶液中から、分解反応に伴って生成したと考えられる新たなピークが

イブプロフェンから 4 つ、カルバマゼピンからは 1 つ検出された。これらの物質のピー

ク検出時間を基に、分取操作を繰り返して目的物質の単離を行い、LC-MS を用いてマ

ススペクトルの測定を行った。その結果、分解生成物として候補となりうる物質が複

数存在すると考えられるものの、大まかな構造推定を行うことが可能であった。今後、

NMR 測定等の他の機器分析結果と合わせて、より正確な構造決定を行っていくこと

が重要であると考えられる。 

 

カルバマゼピン 

イブプロフェン 
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ご挨拶 
 

 大阪薬科大学では、平成 23 年度に文部科学省の私立大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事

業として採択されました「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬の開発」と題し

たプロジェクト研究を推進しているところであります。平成 25 年度に 3 年目の中間評

価を受け、本年度は 5 年目の最終年度を迎えます。残すところ僅かではございますが、

プロジェクトに参画している教員が力を合わせて、最終目標に少しでも近づけるように

鋭意努力しているところでございます。 

我々の研究プロジェクトチームは、大阪薬科大学大学院薬科学専攻博士前期・後期課

程の分子構造・機能解析学領域に属する薬品物理化学研究室、生化学研究室、薬品分析

化学研究室、微生物学研究室および中央機器研究施設の教員から構成されており、これ

らの研究室および施設の全教員が目的を達成するための具体的な研究課題に取り組み、

効率的に研究を遂行する体制をとっています。最終年度を迎えられますことは、チーム

メンバーのご理解・ご協力のお陰であり、ここに感謝申し上げる次第でございます。 

 本年度の第 5 回シンポジウムでは、我々のプロジェクトのこれまでの研究成果を総括

するとともに、今回のシンポジウムに相応しい先駆的な研究を展開されておられる研究

者を学外からお招きしております。 

東京工業大学大学院生命理工学研究科 生物プロセス専攻の和地正明先生に「新規作

用標的を有する抗生物質の探索」を、大阪大学産業科学研究所 生体分子制御科学研究

分野 西野邦彦先生に「細菌の多剤排出機構と新規治療戦略」をテーマにそれぞれご講

演をしていただきます。我々の研究プロジェクトチームからは、河野先生、知名先生、

井上先生、ならびに三野先生にそれぞれ最近の研究成果について報告をしていただきま

す。各ご講演では、独創的な研究展開によって得られた成果についてご披露いただける

とともに、本プロジェクトにおける今後の研究の方向性について、貴重な示唆を与えて

いただけるものと信じております。皆様方により活発な討論がなされることを期待して

おります。 

なお、シンポジウム終了後、ささやかな懇親会を予定しております。本プロジェクト

研究の今後の展開についてご歓談いただけると幸いです。 

 

研究代表者  辻坊 裕 
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病原細菌 Vibrio vulnificus の宿主生体内における生存戦略 

 
大阪薬科大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業 博士研究員 河野広朗 

 

【緒言】 

ヒトに感染症を起こす病原細菌は、宿主生体内で増殖するために鉄を必要とする。し

たがって、病原細菌の鉄取り込み機構を阻害することにより、ヒトの体内での増殖を抑

制することができる。本プロジェクトでは、臨床分離株 Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株

をモデル細菌として用い、本菌株が産生する鉄キレーターであるシデロフォア

(Vulnibactin)を介した鉄取り込み機構に関与するタンパク質群の全容を、プロテオー

ム解析および挿入変異株の作製により明らかにすることができた 1)。さらに、多重変異

株を作製する目的で、M2799 株の遺伝子欠失株作製法を確立した。 

鉄欠乏下で発現量が増大するタンパク質群のうち、Vulnibactin を介する鉄取り込み

機構に関与するタンパク質の遺伝子欠失株を作製した。すなわち、生合成に必須な酵素

であるイソコリスミン酸合成酵素(ICS)、Vulnibactin-Fe3+を基質とする鉄還元酵素

(VuuB)、Vulnibactin-Fe3+の外膜レセプター(VuuA)、および Vulnibactin-Fe3+のペリプ

ラズム結合タンパク質(FatB)について遺伝子欠失株を作製した。これら欠失株の鉄欠乏

下における増殖能について検討したところ、ics および vuuA 遺伝子欠失株では増殖が

顕著に抑制されたが、vuuB および fatB 遺伝子欠失株においては遅いながらも増殖が

確認された。以上の結果から、鉄欠乏下において Vulnibactin を介する鉄取り込み機

構は生育に重要であり、ICS および VuuA は本取り込み機構において必須であることが

明らかとなった。さらに、VuuB および FatB にはそれぞれ代替タンパク質が存在するこ

とが示唆された。そこで、FatB代替タンパク質について探索を行った。また、Vulnibactin

分泌機構に関与するタンパク質についても検討した。 

 

【方法】 

遺伝子欠失株の作製は、suicide vector pDM4 を用いて行った。まず、ターゲット遺

伝子内欠失目的領域の上下流域それぞれ 500 bp を PCRで増幅し、これらをライゲーショ

ンで連結後、PCR により増幅した。増幅した DNA を pDM4 に連結し、大腸菌 SY327pir 株
を形質転換した。得られた組換えプラスミドを用いて、大腸菌 SM10pir 株を形質転換

した。プラスミドを保持した SM10pir 株と M2799 株をそれぞれ培養し、メンブレン

フィルター上で接合させることでプラスミドの伝達を行わせて 1 回目の相同組換えを

誘発した。得られた相同組換え体を 15%スクロース、100 units/ml ポリミキシン B 含有

LB 寒天培地に塗抹し、増殖したコロニーのクロラムフェニコール感受性を確認した。 

 

【結果および考察】 

ゲノム情報が明らかにされている V. vulnificus CMCP6 株において FatB ホモログを

探索した結果、Aerobactin-Fe3+のペリプラズム結合タンパク質(VatD)と 17%の相同性が

認められた。vatD 遺伝子欠失株、および fatB と vatD の二重遺伝子欠失株を作製し、

鉄欠乏下における増殖能について検討した結果、vatD 遺伝子欠失株は野生株とほぼ同

様の増殖能を示したが、二重欠失株では fatB 遺伝子欠失株よりもさらに増殖が抑えら

れた。また、二重欠失株に、pRK415 をベクターとして用いて vatD 遺伝子を回復させた

ところ、fatB 遺伝子欠失株と同様の増殖が認められた 2)。以上のことから、

Vulnibactin-Fe3+のペリプラズム結合タンパク質は FatB が中心となって機能するが、
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VatD で代替可能であることが明らかにされた。 

次に、M2799 株における Vulnibactin 分泌機構に関与するタンパク質遺伝子について

検討した。大腸菌において、Enterobactin の分泌に外膜チャネルタンパク質 TolC が関

与することが明らかにされており、TolC を外膜チャネルとする resistance nodulation 

cell division (RND) 型排出システムが分泌に関与すると推測されている。M2799 株に

おける TolC ホモログを探索した結果、VV1_0612 及び VV2_1007 を見出した。そこで、

これら遺伝子の欠失株を作製し、鉄欠乏下での増殖能について検討したところ、

VV1_0612 タンパク質遺伝子欠失株の鉄欠乏下での生育が、顕著に抑制された。以上の

ことから、V. vulnificus M2799 株において、VV1_0612 タンパク質が TolC であると推

測した。さらに、CMCP6 株にコードされている 11 種類の RND 遺伝子の欠失株を作製し、

鉄欠乏下のおける増殖能について検討した結果、VV1_1681 が RND タンパク質として

Vulnibactin の分泌に関与することが明らかとなった 3)。しかしながら、遅いながらも

増殖が確認されたことから、今回解析対象とした RND タンパク質以外の代替タンパク質

の存在が示唆された。 

 

【参考文献】 

1) Miyamoto K, Kosakai K, Ikebayashi S, Tsuchiya T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2009) 
Proteomic analysis of Vibrio vulnificus M2799 grown under iron-repleted and 

iron-depleted conditions. Microb. Pathog. 46:171-177. 

 

2) Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Sakaguchi I, Myojin T, Moriwaki M, Tsuchiya T, Tanabe 
T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2013) Role of periplasmic binding proteins, FatB 

and VatD, in the vulnibactin utilization system of Vibrio vulnificus M2799. 

Microb. Pathog. 65:73-81. 

 

3) Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Yasunobe M, Murata M, Myojin T, Tsuchiya T, Tanabe T, 
Funahashi T, Sato T, Azuma T, Mino Y, Tsujibo H. (2014) The RND protein is 

involved in the vulnibactin export system in Vibrio vulnificus M2799. Microb. 

Pathog. 75:59-67. 
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Vibrio vulnificus M2799 株のペリプラズム結合タンパク質 VatD の構造解析 

 
大阪薬科大学戦略的研究基盤形成支援事業 技術補佐員 知名秀泰 

 

【緒言】 

Vibrio vulnificus は、汚染された魚介類の摂食や海水の創傷部曝露等を介して感染

する病原細菌であり、驚異的な増殖スピードを有することから感染すると重篤な障害を

引き起こす。一般に、鉄はほとんどの生物の生存と増殖に不可欠な元素であるが、宿主

生体内において病原菌が自由に利用できる遊離鉄は極めて少ない。しかしながら、V. 

vulnificus のように宿主生体内で急速に増殖し得る病原菌は鉄の取り込みが増殖の鍵

因子となっており、何らかの巧妙な鉄獲得系を保持しているはずである。シデロフォア

は鉄を細胞内に輸送する有機低分子であり、鉄獲得に重要な役割を担っている。した

がって、抗菌薬の開発を指向する上でシデロフォアを介する鉄獲得機構の解明は必要不

可欠である。本プロジェクトは、臨床分離株 V. vulnificus M2799 株をモデル細菌とし、

詳細な鉄獲得機構および細胞増殖機構の解明を目的に開始された。 

シデロフォアは、その化学構造から、Vulnibactin などのカテコール型と

Deferoxamine などのヒドロキサメート型に大別されており、両者は何れも１原子の Fe3+

を１分子で捕捉する。V. vulnificus から生産された Vulnibactin は鉄イオン存在下の

細胞外で自発的に Vulnibactin-Fe3+錯体となり、これはペリプラズム結合タンパク質

FatB などを介して、細胞内に取り込まれる。また本菌は、Deferoxamine も利用するこ

とができ、細胞外で形成される Deferoxamine-Fe3+錯体はペリプラズム結合タンパク質

VatD を介して取り込まれる。近年、VatD が FatB の代替タンパク質として機能すること

が示唆され 1)、VatD の構造と機能に興味が持たれた。本研究では、VatD の構造解析を

行うとともに、シデロフォアとの相互作用について検討した。 

 

【方法】 

vatD遺伝子を導入した高発現ベクターpProEX HTaを用いて、可溶性Hisタグ融合VatD

（VatD-His）を得た。クロマトグラフィーにより純化された VatD-His は TEV 処理によ

り His タグを除去し、蒸気拡散法により VatD のアポ体およびホロ体の結晶を得た 2)。

種々の結晶において X線回折強度測定を行い、分子置換法から決定された初期位相を基

に結晶構造を決定した。構造解析により、Deferoxamine-Fe3+錯体との相互作用に重要と

考えられた W53、R69、R177 については、それぞれの変異体を作製し、等温滴定カロリ

メトリー(ITC)を用いて相互作用解析を行った。 

 

【結果および考察】 

分解能 2.6 Å を有するアポ体の VatD および分解能 1.85 Å を有するホロ体の

VatD-Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合体における結晶構造を決定した。図 1 にホロ体のＸ線結晶

構造を示す。VatD の全体構造は N-domain と C-domain から構成されており、両ドメイ

ンは long α-helix で繋がっていた。ホロ体はこれらドメイン間に Deferoxamine-Fe3+ 

錯体が位置しており、この錯体と R69 および R177 間で水素結合形成が確認できた。ま

た、本結合領域はトリプトファンやフェニルアラニンなどの疎水性残基が多く確認でき

るため、W53、W205、F263 の 3 残基で疎水性相互作用が形成されていると考えられる。

さらに、錯体の結合に伴うアポ体からホロ体への構造変化を明らかにした。ホロ体への

構造変化に伴う起動力には W53、P228、R69、T262 などが形成する相互作用ネットワー
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クが関与していると考えられる。ITC を用いた相互作用解析により、W53、R69、R177 の

3 残基がいずれも Deferoxamine-Fe3+錯体との相互作用に重要であり、特に R177 がもた

らす影響が強いことを明らかにした。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

図１．VatD‐Deferoxamine‐Fe3+複合体の X 線結晶構造 

 

【参考文献】 

1) Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Sakaguchi I, Myojin T, Moriwaki M, Tsuchiya T, Tanabe 
T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2013) Role of periplasmic binding proteins, FatB 

and VatD, in the vulnibactin utilization system of Vibrio vulnificus M2799. 

Microb. Pathog. 65:73-81. 

 

2) Miyano N, Igarashi T, Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Tsuchiya T, Tomoo K, Tsujibo H. 
(2015) Expression, purification, crystallization and X-ray crystallographic 

analysis of the periplasmic binding protein VatD from Vibrio vulnificus M2799. 

Acta Crystallogr. F Struct. Biol. Commun. 71:1078-1082. 
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VatD と Siderophore との相互作用 
 

大阪薬科大学 生化学研究室 井上晴嗣、藤井忍、福永理己郎 
 

【緒言】 

本研究室では、本プロジェクト「組織的研究体系による次世代型感染症治療薬の開発」

にあたって、2 つのテーマを中心に検討してきた。これらのテーマについて、本プロジ

ェクトに直接貢献できる成果はまだ得られていないが、これまでに本研究室で検討して

きた結果を報告したい。1 つのテーマは藤井グループによる「イソコリスミ酸合成酵素

に関する活性測定法の検討」である。イソコリスミ酸合成酵素(ICS)は、コリスミ酸か

らイソコリスミ酸を産生する酵素であり、イソコリスミ酸は、さらに代謝されてバルニ

バクチン Vulnibactin などの Siderophore になる。Vibrio vulnificus は Vulnibactin を

体外へ放出して鉄と結合させて体内に取り込み、生育に必要な鉄を獲得している。本プ

ロジェクトにおいて、ICS 欠損株の増殖が鉄欠乏下で著しく抑制されることが、宮本ら

により明らかされており 1、ICS 阻害剤が新規抗菌薬となる可能性が考えられた。そこ

で ICS 阻害剤のスクリーニングのため、簡便な ICS 活性測定法の開発について検討し

た。もう 1 つのテーマは井上グループによる「VatD と Siderophore との相互作用」で

ある。Vibrio vulnificus の Siderophore-Fe3+複合体の取り込みに関与するペリプラズ

ム結合タンパク質には、Vulnibactin-Fe3+複合体と結合する FatB と Aerobactin-Fe3+

複合体や Deferoxamine-Fe3+複合体と結合する VatD などがある。しかし、本プロジェ

クトにおいて、VatD が FatB の機能を代替えしており、VatD も Vulnibactin-Fe3+と

結合して取り込む可能性が、河野らにより報告された 2。そこで、これらのペリプラズ

ム結合タンパク質の Siderophore 結合の特異性を調べるため、VatD と種々の

Siderophore との相互作用を簡単に調べる方法について検討した。 

【結果･考察】 

(1)イソコリスミ酸合成酵素に関する活性測定法の検討 

まず、ICS の基質であるコリスミ酸は高価であり、E. coli  KA12 菌（表現型は Phe、
Tyr、TetR、RacA）を利用してコリスミ酸を産生させる方法が報告されている。そこ

で、栄養分を含む培地中で E. coli KA12 菌を培養（37℃、6 時間）することで菌を増

殖させた後、集菌し、栄養分を含まない培地でコリスミ酸を作らせた（27℃、16 時間）。

培養上清を陰イオン交換クロマトグラフィーで分離後、ジクロロメタンによる洗浄、酢

酸エチルによる抽出を行い、逆相クロマトグラフィーで分離し凍結乾燥した。 終的に

1L の培養液から約 100mg のコリスミ酸を得ることができた。次に、コリスミ酸は非常

に不安定であるといわれていることから、水溶液中におけるコリスミ酸の安定性を調べ

た。コリスミ酸を pH7.5 の水溶液に溶解後、37℃では溶解後 5 分で約 50%に減少して

いたが、4℃では 32 時間まで安定であることが分かった。 
また、ICS の生成物であるイソコリスミ酸の定量には、イソコリスミ酸をイソコリス

ミ酸ピルビン酸リアーゼ（IPL）でサリチル酸に変換し、サリチル酸由来の蛍光強度を

測定することで可能になる。そこで、Vibrio vulnificus 菌由来 IPL 遺伝子が組み込ま

れた発現用プラスミド（ pProEX HTa ）によって形質転換された大腸菌

（BL21(DE3)pLys）を 1mM IPTG で誘導後、37℃で 4 時間培養して得られた菌体の
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可溶性画分から、HisTrap カラムを用いて組換え IPL をほぼ単一に精製できた。 
しかし、肝心の ICS については、Vibrio vulnificus 菌由来 ICS 遺伝子が組み込まれ

た発現用プラスミド（pProEX HTa）を用いた発現系では、産生された組換えタンパク

質のほとんどが封入体画分に存在した。そこで、封入体画分を 6M 塩酸グアニジン溶液

で溶解後、透析により段階的に塩酸グアニジンの濃度を低くすることで ICS の再構成

を行った。再構成後の可溶性画分について、HisTrap カラムによる分離を行ったが、ま

だ夾雑タンパク質が多く含まれており、さらなる精製が必要であることが示された。今

後は、再構成した ICS に活性があるかどうか検討する必要がある。 

(2) VatD と Siderophore との相互作用 

VatDは本学微生物学研究室によってX線結晶解析用に精製された組換え体を用いた。

0.1M NaCl を含む 50mM Tris-HCl 緩衝液(pH7.5)に溶解した約 1M VatD に、種々の

濃度の Siderophore を加え、励起波長 280nm で 300-400nm のトリプトファン由来の

蛍光スペクトルを測定した。VatD 単独では、蛍光極大波長は 342nm 付近に見られた

が、Deferoxamine-Fe3+を添加した場合には、蛍光極大波長が 338nm 付近にシフトす

るとともに蛍光の値が約 1/5 に大きく減少した。このことは Deferoxamine-Fe3+の結合

による構造変化によって VatD のトリプトファン残基の存在環境が大きく変化したこ

とを示している。鉄を含まない Deferoxamine を添加した場合にも若干の蛍光変化が見

られたが、Tween 20 の添加によってかなり抑えることができたので、この蛍光変化は

非特異的な吸着によるものと考えられる。Deferoxamine-Fe3+の濃度を変えて 340nm
の蛍光変化を測定することにより、VatD と Deferoxamine-Fe3+の解離定数 Kd は、

Kd=7.62×10⁻⁷M と決定された。次に、BiacoreT200 を用いて VatD を固定化したセン

サーチップをセットし、Deferoxamine-Fe3+の結合に伴う表面プラズモン共鳴の変化を

で測定したが、変化は見られなかった。おそらく VatD の固定化の際に

Deferoxamine-Fe3+との結合に関与する構造に変化が起こった可能性が考えられる。 
Ferrichrome-Fe3+は、蛍光測定においても Biacore においても VatD との相互作用を

観察できなかった。Ferrichrome は VatD と結合しないと考えられる。 
Enterobactin-Fe3+と鉄なしの Enterobactin は蛍光測定で、VatD との相互作用が観

察された。しかし、Enterobactin 自体に 340nm の強い吸収をもつため、トリプトファ

ン由来の蛍光が消光された可能性が高く、求めた解離定数の値は信頼できない。Biacore
では、VatD との相互作用が観察され、鉄を含まない Enterobactin は結合しないが、

Enterobactin-Fe3+は結合することが明らかとなり、解離定数 Kdは Kd=8.21×10⁻⁷M と

求められた。 
Vulnibactin については、Biacore 測定では VatD との結合を観察できなかった。 

【参考文献】 

1. Miyamoto K, Kosakai K, Ikebayashi S, Tsuchiya T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. 
(2009) Proteomic analysis of Vibrio vulnificus M2799 grown under iron-repleted and 
iron-depleted conditions. Microb. Pathog. 46:171-177. 

2. Kawano H, Miyamoto K, Sakaguchi I, Myojin T, Moriwaki M, Tsuchiya T, Tanabe 
T, Yamamoto S, Tsujibo H. (2013) Role of periplasmic binding proteins, FatB and 
VatD, in the vulnibactin utilization system of Vibrio vulnificus M2799. Microb. 
Pathog. 65:73-81. 
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微生物の鉄獲得系に作用する新規抗菌剤の開発研究 
 

大阪薬科大学 三野芳紀 

【緒言】 

地球上に初めて誕生した生命体は周りに豊富にある鉄分を利用し、生命反応に組み入

れることで、進化を遂げてきた。ところが、今から 30 億年前にシアノバクテリアが大

発生し、地球環境は酸化されやすい状態に変化した。それにより、溶けやすい２価鉄が

３価鉄に酸化され、不溶性 Fe(OH)3に変化することで、溶解性の鉄分がほとんどなくな

った。多くの微生物は鉄不足に陥り死滅したが、一部の微生物は突然変異により、生き

残るための素晴らしい技を手に入れた。すなわち、不溶性の鉄を溶かすことのできる鉄

キレーター（シデロホア）を放出することで、必要な鉄分を摂ることができるようにな

った。自然界では、多くの微生物が自身の種(ｼｭ)の繁栄のために他の種と鉄の争奪戦を

繰り広げている。ヒトの体内に入った病原性細菌もまた生き残るため鉄を利用しなけれ

ばならない。身体の中の鉄はヘモグロビン、トランスフェリン、フェリチンのような形

でしっかりと固定されており、簡単にそれらの鉄を利用することはできない。しかし、

一部の病原菌はトランスフェリンからも鉄を奪えるような強力な鉄キレート能を有す

るシデロホアを分泌できる。本プロジェクトにおける我々の目的は、微生物の鉄獲得系

を阻害（あるいは利用）して、ヒト体内での病原菌の増殖を妨げようとするものである。

このシンポジウムでは、まずシデロホアレセプターをターゲットとした、緑膿菌に有効

なβ-ラクタム剤の開発について紹介する。次に、人食いバクテリアの一種 Vibrio 

vulnificus の鉄獲得系を阻害する化合物の探索のため、①そのシデロホアである

vulnibactin の単離・精製、②vulnibactin-Fe(Ⅲ)錯体の特徴、③V. vulnificus の増

殖阻害物質の探索 について検討した結果を報告する。 

【方法】 

vulnibactin の単離・精製：鉄欠乏条件で V. vulnificus を培養し、その培養上清（2.5L）

をクエン酸で pH 4 に調整したのち、Amberlite XAD7 樹脂に通導した。MeOH 溶出液を減

圧下濃縮し、分取 HPLC で分取した。条件は、カラム：Cosmosil C18AR-Ⅱ(10ID ×250 mm)、

勾配溶出：A(5%CH3CN 水溶液、0.05%TFA)、B(100%CH3CN、0.05%TFA)、B:50→100%(20min)

波長：307nm、流速：2mL/min である。16 分(tR)の溶出液を NH3水で中和後、減圧下濃縮

することで、vulnibactin 約 2.5mg を得た。なお、培養液中（注入量：2mL）の vulnibactin

量をモニターするため、分析 HPLC を行った。分取との相違は、カラムサイズ(4.6ID×

150mm)と勾配溶出の条件（B:20→100%[20min]）である。 

V. vulnificus の増殖阻害活性：FeCl3(最終濃度 0.15 μM)を含む T medium (pH 7.5)

に各試料溶液を 1/10 量添加して約 20 時間培養し、濁度から阻害活性を求めた（微生物

研究室に依頼）。 

【結果および考察】 

緑膿菌選択性β-ラクタム剤の開発：微生物は鉄欠乏になると独自のシデロホアを分泌

し、不溶性の鉄分を Fe(Ⅲ)錯体として溶かし、レセプターを介して取り込んでいる。

シデロホアーFe(Ⅲ)はエステラーゼで分解され、鉄を遊離するが、その際シデロホア断

片は菌体内に取り込まれてリサイクルされる。このレセプターを介して抗菌剤を菌体内
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に効率よく取り込ませる試みが検討され、分子内にカテコール基をもつβ-ラクタム剤

が緑膿菌に有効であることが示された。1) また、同様に分子内にヒドロキサム酸基をも

つβ-ラクタム剤も病原菌に有効であることが示された。2) 我々は、更に選択性の高い

抗菌剤の開発を目指して、緑膿菌に近縁の蛍光菌のシデロホアである pyoverdin を単離

し、β-ラクタム剤とのハイブリッド体の合成を試みたが、その合成には未だ至ってい

ない。将来、標的とする病原菌のシデロホアとβ-ラクタムとのハイブリッド体が合成

できれば、その菌だけに効く極めて選択性の高い抗菌剤の開発が可能になると思われる。 

vulnibactin の単離・精製：本プロジェクトにおいて、純粋な vulnibactin を確保する

ことは極めて重要である。この化合物は市販されていないため、培養液からの単離・精

製を試みた。Okujo らの方法を参考に、分取 TLC 法を分取 HPLC 法に改良した。3) 標品の

入手が困難なので、HPLC 上の各ピークを分取し、MS と NMR で構造を確認することで、

vulnibactin のピークを見出した。精製法の詳細は【方法】に示した。分析 HPLC で培

養液の vulnibactin 量をモニターした結果、些細な培養の条件の違いで、その含有量に

大きなばらつきが見られ、培養液毎のモニターが重要であることが示唆された。 

vulnibactin-Fe(Ⅲ)錯体の特徴：vulnibactin-Fe(Ⅲ)錯体は、モル比法により配位子：

金属＝１：１であることが明らかとなった。類似のシデロホア、parabactin-Fe(Ⅲ)錯

体の構造から、カテコール基、フェノール基の酸素原子（4 個）とオキサゾリン環の窒

素原子（2個）が Fe(Ⅲ)との配位結合に関与していると推定されたが、Ｘ線結晶解析に

よる確認が不可欠である。また、その Fe(Ⅲ)錯体は、Na2S2O4 により容易に還元され、

暗赤紫色から無色の Fe(Ⅱ)錯体に変化した。時間経過とともに、元の Fe(Ⅲ)錯体に戻

ることも確認できた。NADH(E0≒-0.32V)による還元が可能なら、enterobactin 

-Fe(Ⅲ)(-0.75V)の場合と異なり、ヒドロキサム酸群（-0.35～-0.45V）と同様、

vulnibactin の場合は還元による鉄の受け渡しが可能と思われる。 

V. vulnificus の増殖阻害物質の探索：市販の代表的なキレート剤、鉄排泄剤、数種の

シデロホアを試料として、V. vulnificus に対する増殖阻害活性を調べた。その結果、

トロポロン骨格を有するヒノキチオールとトロポロン、TPEN、2,2’-ジピリジル、硝酸

ガリウム(Ⅲ)、クルクミン及びその誘導体に明らかな阻害活性が認められた。最も活性

の強かったヒノキチオールは 1×10－5 M の濃度（最終）でほぼ完全に増殖を阻害した。

一方、植物シデロホアのムギネ酸、アポトランスフェリン、経口鉄排泄剤デフェラシロ

クス、他の多くのキレート剤には活性がなかった。興味深いのは、予備実験から鉄に対

する親和性が高いと予測した deferoxamine にほとんど活性が見られなかった点である。

この理由として、その Fe(Ⅲ)錯体が菌に取り込まれる可能性が考えられる。この点を

明らかにするために、菌に取り込めない deferoxamine-dextran70 結合体を合成し、そ

の増殖阻害活性を調べる予定である。今回阻害活性が明らかになった化合物の in vivo
での活性試験が急がれる。 

【参考文献】 

1. N. Ohi et al., J. Antibiotics, 39, 230-241 (1986), Chem. Pharm. Bull., 35, 

1903-1909 (1987). 

2. J. Miller et al., J. Med. Chem., 34, 968-978 (1991). 

3. N. Okujo et al., Bio Metals, 7, 109-116 (1994). 
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新規作用標的を有する抗生物質の探索 
和地 正明 
東京工業大学大学院生命理工学研究科生物プロセス専攻 
 
感染症の化学療法において薬剤耐性菌の出現が大きな問題となっている。薬剤耐性菌

の蔓延に対抗するための方策として、既存の抗生物質をいかに有効に使うか、薬剤耐性

機構の阻害剤の開発、新規標的の探索などがあげられるであろう。これまでに開発され

てきた抗菌剤は、ほとんどすべてが高分子生合成過程を標的としたものである。抗生物

質市場における販売高上位を見てみても、-lactam 系抗生物質（細胞壁ペプチドグリカ

ン合成阻害）、macrolide 系（タンパク質合成阻害）、fluoroquinolone 系（DNA 合成阻害）

となっている。 
我々は、新規標的を有する薬剤の取得を目指して、細菌の無核細胞の放出を指標にし

たスクリーニング系を構築した。これまでに、細菌のアクチン様細胞骨格タンパク質

MreB の特異的阻害剤 A22（S-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)isothiourea）や、ポルフィリン合成の初

発段階であるポルフォビリノーゲン合成酵素（PBGS）を阻害するアラレマイシン

（5-acetamido-4-oxo-5-hexenoic acid）を発見した。このスクリーニング系が新規標的を

有する薬剤の探索に有効であることが示唆される。本発表では、特にアラレマイシンの

作用機構の解析について紹介したい。 
アラレマイシンは、ポルフィリン合成の前駆体である 5-アミノレブリン酸（ALA）と

類似の構造を有している（図）。ポルフィリン合成の初発反応は、2 分子の ALA が PBGS
の作用により縮合しポルフォビリノーゲンとなる過程である。その構造からアラレマイ

シンは PBGS を阻害することが期待された。そこで、緑膿菌の PBGS とアラレマシシン

の複合体の結晶構造解析を行った結果、アラレマシンの 4 位の C=O と ALA 結合部位の

ひとつ（P-部位）の Lys-260 がシッフ塩基を形成し、7 位の C=O がもうひとつの ALA
結合部位（A-部位）の Lys-205 と水素結合を形成していることが判明した。つまり、PBGS
の 2 つの ALA 結合部位をアラレマイシンは 1 分子で効率的にブロックしていたのであ

る。このような阻害様式をもつ PBGS 阻害剤はこれまでに知られておらず、ユニークな

阻害剤であるといえる。 
ポルフィリンは呼吸を行うすべての好気性生物にとって必須であるが、PBGS は生物

種によって大きく二つのタイプに分類される。ヒトを含む動物や細菌の多くの PBGS は

Zn2+タイプ、植物や緑膿菌などのある種の病原菌の PBGS は Mg2+タイプに分類される。

Mg2+タイプ PBGS に特異的な阻害剤があれば薬剤として有望であると思われる。そこで、

アラレマイシンをリード化合物として様々な誘導体の合成を行った。まず、化学的に高

い反応性を示すと言われている,-不飽和ケトンを形成する 6 位のメチリデン基をメチ

ル基に置換したが、活性はほとんど変化しなかった。次に N-アセチル基の 8 位をトリ

フルオロメチル基に置換したところ、ヒト PBGS
に対する阻害活性はほとんど変化せずに、緑膿

菌 PBGSに対する阻害活性が約 100倍増大した。

また、アラレマイシンに感受性の高い生物を探

索したところ、マラリア原虫に対して比較的低

濃度で有効であることが判明した（マラリア原

虫 PBGS は Mg2+タイプ）。これらのことから、

アラレマイシンをリードとした薬剤の開発が有

望であると思われる。 
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細菌の多剤排出機構と新規治療戦略 
 

西野邦彦 
大阪大学 産業科学研究所・大阪大学大学院 薬学研究科 
 
 異物排出トランスポーターは細菌からヒトの細胞にいたるまで多くの生物において

見出される膜タンパク質である。特に、複数の薬剤を排出しているものを多剤排出トラ

ンスポーターと呼び、多剤耐性の原因の一つであることが知られている。ゲノム解析が

進むにつれ、細菌は数多くの多剤排出トランスポーター遺伝子を保有していることが分

かってきた。中でも、AcrAB-TolC 多剤排出システムは、細菌の獲得耐性と自然耐性の

両方に関係している因子として重要であり、数多くのグラム陰性菌において保存されて

いる。耐性因子として同定された経緯から多剤排出トランスポーターの名前がつけられ

ているが、抗菌薬だけではなく、細菌自身を保護するために、環境中に存在する異物や、

細菌内に蓄積した代謝産物等を排出していることも分かってきた。また、複数の細菌に

おいて、これらトランスポーターと病原性発現との関わりが報告されている。 
 AcrAB-TolC が属する RND ファミリーの多剤排出システムは、マルチコンポーネント

型排出システムとも呼ばれ、内膜の排出トランスポーター（AcrB）に加えて、外膜チ

ャネル（TolC）、ペリブラズムに存在するタンパク質（AcrA）と複合体を形成すること

で、一つの多剤排出システムとして機能している。内膜タンパク質の AcrB は、複数の

抗菌薬をプロトンとの対向輸送により細胞外に排出する。これまでに、AcrB とミノサ

イクリン、ドキソルビシン、リファンピシンやエリスロマイシン等の薬物との共結晶構

造が明らかになっている。AcrB 内には複数の基質認識ポケットが存在しており、薬物

が、AcrB の入り口から、近位ポケット、遠位ポケット、出口へと順番に輸送されるペ

リスタポンプ排出機構が存在していると考えられている。 
 細菌では、多剤排出システムをコードしている遺伝子の多くが、複数の制御因子によ

って、その発現がコントロールされている。近年、AcrAB 発現制御に関与するリップレ

ッサータンパク質 RamR が、複数の化合物を認識し、その結果、AcrAB の発現が誘導

されることが分かった。各抗菌性物質は、RamR タンパク質の異なるアミノ酸の組み合

わせによって、マルチサイト結合を介して認識されていることが分かった。細菌が抗菌

性物質に曝されることにより、AcrAB 制御に関与するリプレッサータンパク質がこれら

物質を認識して、抑制を解除し、多剤排出活性が促進されるというメカニズムが明らか

になった。 
 異物排出トランスポーターは、細菌多剤耐性化と病原性発現の両方に関係しているこ

とから、その阻害剤の開発は、感染症の新たな治療戦略にもつながると考えられる。本

講演では、これまでに明らかにされた細菌の抗菌薬排出機構に加え、阻害剤による阻害

機構とその効果についても紹介したい。 
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